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call for one-day

as pay protest

Steel chief’s

pay warning

after losses

reach £95m

1 i ,000 hospitalconsultants

“ydav rejected tfie
• Govern-

ors pay policy and called for

§^%*vels 'TLy-rial action begjiimng with a

£•**?& i Sg^ay sinke.probablv m die
tlst «< • us ” « r
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no further pay rises
:
for doctors

before next April. The TUC econo-

mic committee said it would use all

its power and influence to see that

unions adhered to the 12-month
rule between big settlements. But it

gave no guidance on wage levels

to be sought. .
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debate that tiie one-day strike
-mould be a token one. Emer-
gency services would be maimed
and no patient needing help
would inliir,

. The timtofi was not certain
but he expected anion some
time in the autumn. If it was
successful and the Coi-crameat
responded,

: the consultants
would have achieved something.
If the Cortrutnuit did not
respond, the one-day exercise
might bu repeated. Other
action, such as working to ton-
tract-nughr also be taken.

Is opening the conference.
Mr GraUham had quoted front
the recent review body report.
Its conclusions about declmioc
morale, serious pay anomalies
apd injustices were a damning

Association report si. In a state-
ment he said:
T tohdenm industrial action in the
health service, whoever takes it,

became it is tiic patients who
sutler. -

This strike will do nothing to 1m*
prove Hie pay of doctors. And ft

is totally naneccssaiy as a demon-
Stratton of anger because the
Government Is already aware ut
the strong feelings over pay felt
by »uoy doctors.
So I hope file consultants, and
die general practitioners, whose
representatives are also appar-
ently considering industrial action,
trill think again. . . .

Let me make the Government's
position absolutely dear to die
doctors. Including those attend-
ing the BMA’s cunftrencc tUt
week. Mi fim there can be no
misnndorstaodJ ne.
First, there can be no further pay

^vision was takes with

^
,p
"L°«5»tr rotes against and

{

mentions among about

rvj^wd rcprdwntanrcs at
wooti c^rence. cf die British

— i-
n^o5-‘ Association's consul-

iMinee in Glasgow. ;

omrion said that action

c5?.*a peferably in cblla-
^«uh othor groups of

/ few hours after that

behind by more than a fiftli.

Compared with people of a same
level of income consultants
were 15 per cent worse off

. There were gross anomalies
between- the pay of one costfhl-

tapt and another, between con-
sultant and Junior staff and
consultant and general practi-
tioner, and the population as a
whole. Many had still not re*
coved distinction awards made
in 1975L

mined to stick to the 12 months’
rule. That applies to the doctors
as It does to everyone else, v * -

To sJv« in to one group on tills

would opiMi the Good' gates to

'

demands from others foe second
-pay rises. In the pnblk interest
the Government cannot alluw tlris.

Second, no one dioold think Oat
when the 12 months is up. April,
1978. Jn the doctors’ case, die
sky is the limit, I fnHy recog-
nize tint the effect of pey policy
has created internal anomalies

By Peter fi.1I

Iuduitrial Carresptmdcut

Xomks likely to exceed the
;

rtcard £355m amount of two
years ago ore in prospect for
(he British Steel Xorpoiadiui
this year. The corporation
yesterday announced a Iusl of
£35m for lost year.

Projections made a year ago
q£- demand for stecj ami finan-

cial requirements have gone
badly awry and the Govern-
ment is to ruse BSC'S borrow-
ing ceiling to £4,OOOm later this

Week.
At best the loss in the cur*

rent year is likely to be 1100m
but it could be of the order of
1250m. Sir Charles Villiera, the
corporation's chairman, said
yesterday that any excessive
increase iu wages or other

[
costs ivoultf drive the deficit

( even higher.
• He said :

H Iu the event of
an explosion of wages or of
encrey costs then the losses
would be higher .srilL I must
issue a grim warning that such
an expulsion would price BSC
out of its markets and expose
us defenceless to the foreign
comneiirion.
“ No anmutit of -Government

money would hulp us cope with
that situation. The jobs of
everyone in the industry would
be at risk."

Steps are being taken by the
corporation to ensure tliat it

remains within the Govern*
ment's cash limit of £950m in

the cnrvem year, It is to cut

£2S0m off its investment pro*

gramme this year and a similar

amount in the next financial

jrear. compared with spending
.vets determined a year ago.

It is ako to Increase produc-
tion at its Jow-cost' producing
plants, a move which vriU make
even more vulnerable to closure

BSC’s older plants, many of

Continued on page 18, col 3

Jubilee garden party: Sir-thucors out.id*
BucLiitij-rom Palace had a bonus yesterday,
the opponocity to view long quluc^ of
people drtosed up to take tea with ti:e

iJql-op (Robin Voung writes). Sh ’ is

seen hare a* rite tint palace garden party
of iu.-r jjjvc-r jubilee year. Germans,
Americans and Scandinavians were quick
tu locus their lenses on setion^cious men
with £r«?y toppers crammed over ti:eir

cars, told women trying to hold down
picture hats ag-ainst the wind.
It took almost an hour for the queues at

tlte front jutes to file through the palace
forecourt, inn* the courtyard, where the
gusty wind churned a few toppers, past
tiic Sevres and Davenport and into the
sardeo. Cannier souls nipped in tbrou.ili

the Hyde Park Comer and Grosvenor gates.

Tiic r^a urn, were discreetly hidden
behind vases of carnations, " chrv san-
tuomums and gladioli. People wore
surprised u find that thoir tea nos poured
bfcck and that they were left to add their
own milk. By the time members of the
Rural Fmrily stepped on to tile terrace
tire pra« ci rii? front of the latm trcs >o
ti^jt that serving officers canid scarcely
find elbow room to salute os the anthem
sounded. “ Can I make you a back ? " a
portly man asked of a diminutive clergy-
man. Near by a bishop was explaining
the origins of hh antique goiters, faherited
from a Bishop of Lucknow in 1928. **I

feel it is good from time to time to give
them an airing against die moth", he said.
Nor far away an elderly man sported a
wing collar beneath a fez, while the staff

of die Fijian High Commission bad turned
out in pinstripe su!u skirts and morning
jackets, worn over formal peep-toe sandal*.
A young man wore a lapel badge proudly
claiming “I’m u world record holder".
Xc transpired that in hi* last term at

school he had btulr a 200ft slide rule, said

to be the world's longest. He was duly
interviewed by the Duke of Edinburgh,
who was impressed. Soon afterwards the
loudspeakers began calling for c?rs, end
civic dignitaries to occupy them. The
supply cf tea and cream cakes lasted
right to the end, and as far away as
Erompton Road and Ludgate Circus
people were cotnpkining that they could
not find a taxi anywhere.

Moveto expelMP
over Poulson link

Dr Owen says Smith
ploy bound to fail

?*?, °*gainst, a motion sup-
rest of the profes-

„ . . . . .
and depressed the living sand

• -

f M It is a catalogue of broken ards of a hard-working, skilled
-- -contercucg of junior

. promises, a cynical disregard atto dedicated profession.
osn Baadoctors carried, with of agreements and progressive Tb®* fa not in dispute. Bat as the

emasculation of review body Chancdkr has pointed pat, it win
procedure.-, all leading to
uiexorable degradation of con-
sultant status-". Mr Grubbam
said.

..... . _ . Inflation was running at 17*7
ike genera/ prac- per cent a year. By 1979 con-
approaching the- ^ufjiMtts migbr have a J.jjt 4 -

for an iStenm _ increase. TheybSdgot g*
^

“Slift ny « „
5b^*e time guidance set out by lbe.Chanceltor

l \ Pt Veen nPflriPd cnouxh w • •* •

.yiauny industrial action
> achieve a just level

BPovet-ration.

/.-ipsuliants are also

not he possible to deal with afl
problems In the coming year. .

The doctors and nxy department
will no doBbc submit .evidence to
ibe Independent Docton* and
Dentists' Review Body , so tbat .it

can .consider- pay for the period
after April £ -078, . L£te.tbe odasr

r MVM.

iot yet been derided
5o!d not give a figure

-

Jaitn that might bo
might be similar to

2
’\t ccnr tho family- doc-

;:aiming.

Minister’s attack : Mr EnocbL
octalSecretary of State for Socia

Services, yesterday described
the consult3nts* call for a one-:

day stoppage as K deplorable
(the .Press
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on Friday*
T cannot drink tint the gnat
mapurity ctf doctors vrifl want to
take industrial action which can
caiJy threaten the -welfiore . <rf

patients and damage a policy
which is vital co me . ocnmtry'c
economic recovery. r

^»ham sold after the and * pointless

JG warns powerful unions not

to fan wage explosionTretB-;

©•3 V s

vnei> - >

!NC>

p-fsrHS^orter

economic com-

J-'s. t-jsterday warned
J

Justrial onions that

jTFSriw! drive their weaker
r«b the wall if tjiey

.rises, the committee said : “ If

would certainly' lead, to great
difficulties both in terms ; of
negotiations in the industry
concerned and in terms of its

effects on other negotiations If

unions framed their claims on
the basis of catching up u»

money terms ground which had

J®*
8®”’. heen appafentiyfost since 1975

movjc ! *

inh,V^ Tr

oxiwfji? “ p^ve w"av ' or 1974, or indeed earlier.

.
. ' .

“ It might conceivably be
-ivinenr nut it -hopes possible for.a group in a strong

:-'v ««^u ® Derw -‘ negotiating position- to -recap-
bk'OMj^is with die Govern- jure some or eren all of that

\ 'pisnn.ttee made dear ground but ir could do so- only
fJEV‘ l

:-r its power and ai the expense of other and
weaker groups. It would be
quite impossible for track*

unionists as a whole to do so
without adding to inflationary
pressure.** -

nfii-c’-wV'- -
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see that nmon<
jjhc X2 months -gap

^ pay settlements.

-^CaUtee made clear"
" c

v’ giving no general
guidance on .the
setticraeots after

ding, “nor would
.1(nductive for .pie

P&M? to do so* -
.

•

agwe-.v;
' -prions . reference to

.-’'• '.v'and other groups
indicated their
to seek big pay

. To breach the 12-month rule,
tiie statement said, would be a
breadh of the phase two policy
and unfair to other groups loyal
to the congress decision. That
was a dear reference to some
groups of workers, including
bank staffs, some journalists
and Merchant Navy, officers.

who have deferred their phase
two settlements -in the hope of
negotiating a better deal when
the policy ends on the lust day
of this month.

-The statement noted tire

Chancellor’s view that if earn-
ings rose , fay 15 per cent the
level of inflation would rise.

It /added: “Each settlement
must reflect the circumstances
in the industry or service con-
cerned and Its relationship to
the industrial strategy and that
should apply hi the pubh’c
sector as well as in the private
sector.”

.

The statement said the eco-
nomic committee members
realized that Arm government ,

action on prices and unemploy-
ment would ploy an important
port in their efforts to urge
moderation on union nego-
tiators. -

The general council was con-
vinced that more could be done
to stimulate economic expan-
sion co help to reduce
^employment and contain unif
costs and prices.

By George Clark
Political Correspondent

The Commons trill be. asked
on Tuesday no expel Mr John
Cardie, aged 64, Conservative
MP - for Bournemouth, East,

“for serious contempt of the
Bouse” committed in relation

to his parifemencaty activities

in; one of the Poulson com-
panies.

.J^m-mprion. SeT oatpulaum has
been tooled% Mr John Parker,
Laboik MP for Barking; Dsgen-
ham, one ' of the most senior
"bocfabeidiera in the House. He
was fast ejected to PwEameat
hi 1935 and has been in the
House since them

.
with the

break of only . one year in

Labour left-wingers who are
critical of Mr Cordle had been
waiting for one of their senior
colleagues
back Mr I

to move. They will
Parker's motion, and

it is .expected that most of the
Parliamentary Labour party
will do the some;
Some Conservative MPs 'think

It would hove, been better if a
senior -• Conservative back-
bencher had taken an initiative
because the _ Government is
treating this matter of privi-
lege, involving two Conserva-
tive MPs .and one . Labour MP,
as entirely a House of
Commons matter. •

It will be forMPs to decide
what shall be done in relation
to the findings of the select
committee appointed to ' in-

rw into the conduct of MPs
c«connexion with the affairs

of the architect, Mr J. G. L.
Poulson:
Mr Foot, Leader of the

House, will simply invite the
House .to “take viote " of the
report. Backbenchers will then
pot their motions, if: they are
selected by the' Speaker.

ofAdopting tfoy

tte findlL^s of fee report,' Mr
Parker will also
„ .

.. propose tliat

Mr Reginald Matidlin&vM? for
Barney- Chipping Barnet, and a
former Conservative ChancclJor
of the Exchequer, should be
censured conduct rncon-
sfcreut wnf'tha standards this

House is entitled to expect
from its members*’. He has
tabled a similar motion to cen-

sure Mr Albert Roberts, Labour
MP for Normanton, who was
also criticized.

Their fault, according to cbe
committee’s findings, was by no
means as serious as that of Mr
Curdle. Of him they said

:

"What we fjpd objectionable
about Mr j^ordJe’s conduct is

that his nwro in pressing- the
interests of The Gambia in the
House was to further his own
unavowed commercial inter-

ests; that is to say, that he was
raising a matter in. Parliament
for reward, and we consider
that he abused his membership
of Parliament thereby. This
conduct • we consider amounts
to contempt of the House.”
Mr Cortfie bas issued an 18*

paw statement defending his

activities and maintaining that
the select committee had dealt
with him unfairly in the light
of a statement made in the
Commons on November L 1976.

by Mr Silkin, QC, the Attorney
General, about die right of an
MP ro be given an opportunity
to- answer “when the commit-
tee- has formed any criticism ”.

.
“In fact, die committee failed

;

co give - me the chance of
rebutting their criticisms^ thus
prejudicing aoy fair cunsiderj-
tioo of my poeution and nulli-

fying the accuracy of their I

findings ", Mr Cordle said-

- He pointed out that this May
j

be asked for the opportunrtv
tu return ta the committee to
meet any potential criticisms
but lie^ was.not invited. “If rhe
-invitation is extended to me
to appear again before tiw
reconvened committee 1 shaR
be, delighted to accept”. Mr
Cordle satd-

- “A.speech in the House after
the criticism is expressed can-
not be a substitute for the
opportunity to change the
committee’s views.”

By David Spaoicr
Diplomatic Correspondent

Mr lan Smith, the Rhodesian
Prime Minister, was taking a
wrong course by calling a snap
election. Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, said yesterday.

“I do not believe it . will

work”, he said, describing tbc

Mr Smith was acxiug under
great pressure.’ He had a split
party and a split Cabinet and
the military position wits

deteriorating.
** At this crucial moment,

instead of going towards the
path of a settlement, he has
riioscn to go back. He has iso-

lated himself from African
move, which effectively stalls opinion and world opinion ” It
t'~ A*——= *-*••“*:-“ *“ was a bad decision for Rhod-

esia, Dr Owen smd. pointing
the Anglo-American initiative TO
reach a negotiated, settlement.
aa» “ a great tragedy ",

Dr Oiven also spoke of the
“ wall of scepticism ” which sur-
rounded Mr Smith's intentions
as far as Africans Were con-
cerned.
“As a result of yesterday

many people will simply say
*1 told you so. He is not to be
trusted'.” In as much as this

opinion had been strengthened,
peace would be that - much
harder to achieve.
Dr

_
Owen, who flies to

Washington on Friday to con-
fer with Air Vance, tbe
American Secretary of State,

said rhar trie Anglo-American
initiative would now “pause”,
though, he might discuss the
issues with the other parties
involved. He 'had nor heard
their reactions yet.

Asked if 'the initiative was-
dead, he said : “ I think I will
still be trying to get a neao-
tiared settlement in a few
months' time.”
Dr Owen said he tliought that

nut that the election was con-
fined to only 90,000 people (or

3 per cent) of a total popula-
tion of three million.
What has particularly upset

Dr Owen’s plans is Air Smith’s
rejection of “ one man one
vote ” in the proposed constitu-
tional settlement.. This was an
essential ingredient, in Dr
Owen’s view, because it would
have established the bona tides
of the new majority govern-
ment.
The best

.
safeguard for ihe

white minority would be the
climate of opinion in which a
new government took office.

The idea that Britain had some
* magic key ” had never been
realistic.

Bonn : Mr Andrew Young,
United States representative at
the United Nations, said here
today that the Anglo-American
proposals still had a chance.

—

Reiner.
Black rejection, page 6
Leading article, page 15

Weeding out
incompetent
teachers
By Diana Geddes
Education Corresponded
Standard procedures should

be established for considering
the dismissal of incompetent or
inefficient teachers, the Govern-
ment has derided.

.
Ik Green Paper on educa-

tion in England end Wales, tu
be published tomorrow, will »ay
that the procedures should in-

dude rules lor tbe assessment
o£ teachers* performance and a
system of advice and -or warn-
ing ro teachers whose perfor-
mance is consistently unsatis-
factory.

The consultative document
says that while most teachers
give devoted and efficient ser-
vice “ rbere remains the prob-
lem of those teachers at all
levels whose performance
clearly falls below any accept-
able level of efficiency
That was one of the topics on

which concern ivas expressed
during the regional conferences
on education rhat led ro tbe
drafting of the Green Paper.
The Government is clearly

determined to come to grip's

with this delicate question, par-
ticularly at a time of declining
school rolls, fewer teachers
leaving the profession volun-
tarily, and economic stringency,
ail of which will make ’it

Continued on page 2, col 1

Footballers

take case to

Westminster

BlizM ^

i.-W-t'.'V, •:

The dispute between

j
England’s professional foot

baUers and the Football League
! 'ias taken to Members of

„ -
- . — „ j Parliament bv the Professional

Next Tuesday after^ Mr Foot footballers’ Association yester-

Mas?.Srr&?E
!

^ pfa r
r
eht^each of the three MPs to make I

«Me response when their case

personal soatements. ; over freedom of contract was

J discussed privately at the House
of Commons.

KVIi

^ig posters
pot

5lr Teng
mts back

Italian rebuff for

President Giscard
Signor Andreotti the Italian Prime

Few smokers turn to

new cigarettes
Smokers appear’ notto have taken to

is

. in Peking said Mr Teng.
:j)rid been reinstated to 'his

Deputy Prime Minister,
< i of the Communist Party

; v.'-*y affairs commission and
of the armed forces. He

on- human- -rights. After meeting the
French: leader is Paris,- Signor
Andreotti Said Mr Carter was not com-
promising dftente, but defending, the
status quo '. Page. 6

torere were
smokers to try ihe

_ about 20 million
1- new' brands, but

so far only about doe in. 10 appear to
hate dooe so. There was a bnef bursr •

of interest on the launch day after a
heavy advertising campaign . Page 17

v . as a resu.lt o£ the
iacted against him last

j ;Tse-tung*s widow, Chiang
i- \
vV

; »Vvas herself ' subseonently

JeS- ‘,v. 1_ 'J_
' Fage 6

$fe2cl Beigin-Carter talks

conference

+***1
i.*

11

V-
!***» "... -

' coherence aimed at

$ umber of Ulster seats in

V
:

:.,‘
, Commons begins work

t- \r Mason, Secretary of
-hern Ireland, announced

^ jjbe held on reforming the
' ,^..3 on divorce and hom>
s'. Page 2

A Quarter of the RAF’s spending over
rae oext .10 years wiB be on improving
Mr defence of. the United Kingdom.
Tornado interceptors and Nimrod
airborne radar aircraft will be intro-

duced into service and tiie ground radar
ring will be exfeoded to coverimrution
tom all'a>mpass points

:

.Page 4

Rape Bill defeated

President Carter welcomed Mr .

tbe Israeli .Prime Minister, at tbe wane
House yesterday and tt>H him that they
shared the goal of, finding a poth to

S
crmanent peace; Mr Eeigu has
roufibt peace prowsak which he; later

disclosed to , Mr Carter. He. w3l also
discuss arms sales

.
!

•
' - ftge 6

Leader page, IS
Letters : On the claims made for Marxism,
from Lord Gladwya and others ; rbe
custody of die Blenheim papers, from
Mr Correlli Barnett and others
Leading articles • .Rhodesw ; Steel ; Sri

Ionia dectiwa
Arts, page 13
Stanley bodie on the Paris Opera’s .

sew :

production of CeneTemoIn ; Irvms V.'anile
on Abigail's form (Hampstead); Ned
CbaOIec on The Deep Slue Sea in Cam-
bridge; John PtrcSval on the American
Ballet Theatre (Coliseum)
Features, pages 12, 14-

. „
Bernard Levin on the punishment of Dr

]
aMe to us. We will do what-

Marlna \'oikhaaskgya ; Dr htilculin Cild-
j
erer the members instruct n»

well OQ the other side of the Cambodia I rn do
story ; Peter Evans on Chinese immi^ranh

;

Katie Stewards cookery column
Sport, pages 10*12 - : - — —
Raring : Keta eland Yearling Sajes in Ken*. ; „ , ,,
lucky reallrc Sim in 23 minutes; Cojf : j

Mr Tom Pendnr, Lasour MP
I
for Stalybridge and Hyde, said :

• “ We have heard their case and
we think it is a very reasonable

' one. We would like to hear the

1 other side and we wti] there*

j

fore invite members of the

Football League management
committee to present tbeir case
to us next Keek."

Mr Cliff Lloyd, the PFA
secretary, said :

“We have
exhausted die machinery arail-

Repurt page 10

amateur ; Cricket : Clive Lloyd may be out j

men on oil rig

A Btfl n> give the prosedition the right

of appeal on sentence in cases of rape
and Other sexual offewteS was defeated

Madrid: Monument may be put up in
honour of former' village mayor who
has emerged after hiding .19 his .home
for 38 years . s

Three men died from fumes
on ao oil installation more than
a hundred miles out in the'
North Sea' yesterday. They

- .

-
' - ’ Kiu-oracr sexitoi ott^c« was oeieaiea n . h...,.

•
‘ter^ m t0 r«olve latest crisis in

.
tUdUges 5*2

!

1

J?
C
?-iwSS

P
S*S

c
l?_ formation of Ducdi Cabinet..

,

6

r*w»-'-
*

at*/

«y--3-

*f,-ySP staryof .^tate for' Energy,
r\.- sorganfeition of the rfec-

/.ndustry which will begin
' Government can find
0*;,“- Vi?* time,. Mr Bemaf tdd

bad been finrodacbd by Mr Jack
,\shlcy, Labcrat MP for Stoke-oo-Treot,
South •

' Page 2 and page 9

he mrended fo Polish
; r ^

- ,*
f;- Council, CeatraJ Elep^: ;

iting' Board and ..area

.place them with a hew
' Pagfi.17:

Improvement grants
The upper cefline oh .jmorovement
:-graars is to go up rroffl £3,200 to £5,060
as part o£ a £40m packagt to help tbe
coostruetioa industry -

. ParSamfufary report, page 9

Ottawa: Mr Trudeaa drops arhint of
an October election in Canada " "7

for rest of Season
Business News; pages 17-Z3
Financial Editor : A Government lifeboat
or an inrestment opparandfi?
Stock markets; Interest rate -worries
lowered shores and the FT lodes lost 4J

SnvShBssi*“—
I

gjsSFi:
Business Diary : Investors can now play
snooker on the Stock Exchange as- well as'
on green bafee tables . j
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Shell said a man working
down the central shaft of a
loading buoy was overcome by
.fumes and collapsed. Two men
spent to his tod but were over-

come.
.

‘

MP seriously ill
Dr John P: Mackintosh,

Laboiff MP for Berwick mid
East Lothian, is seriously SI in
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary
with a respiratory illness, which
hes developed complications.

1 '
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Leaders of Grunwick
strike fear repetition

of Lewisham violence
By Robert Parker
The strike committee and

ether organizers of recent mass
picketing outside the Grunwick
factory in north London are
worried that violence similar to

that employed ia the recent
demonstrations against the
National Front at Lewisham and
Birmingham may be used ™
any further mass picketing
arranged after the publication

of the report of the Scarraan
inquiry into the dispute.

The strike committee coo*

siders that any such violence

ura-uld be totally undesirable.

It is countering the threat by
preparing leaffecs appealing for

peaceful picketing and by
rehearsing stewards.
“ We are totally against the

violence of Lewisfcam and Lady*
nood, indeed we are horrified
by it”, a representative said

yesterday- “ We think it is

c-iuiiter-prothictive anyway, and
tre shall be taking the
'trongesr possible seeps to make
*ure that it does not occur
here.”

committee expects that

vttier mass picketing will be
j^iossary after the Scarraan
report is published, probably on
Thursday. It argues that even
if the inquiry finds in favour
of the strikers and the union
involved in the dispute, the
Association of_ Professional,
Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staff (Apex), the com-
pany will be unlikely to accept

the report’s recommendations.
Many members of the

Socialist Workers
group principally

Party, the

. _
responsible

for the violent opposition to the
recent National Front march
and election meeting, were at

Grunwick during the two weeks
of mass picketing in June and
on August 8.

They have always said that
their party members would fol-

low the decisions of the strike
committee, but ar the mass
picket on August 8 groups of

pickets urged that every effort
should be made to stop the
buses taking Grunwick workers
into the factory.
Since August 8 Grunwick has

been quiet, often with only a

handful of pickers outside the
gates.
A rally is being held at

Alexandra Palace in north Lon-
don tonight to mark the anni-
versary of the start of the
Grunwick strike. Speakers will

include Mr Dennis Skinner,
Labour MP for Bolsover, Mr
Roy Grantham, general secre-
tary of Apex, and Mr Jack
Dromey, secretary of Brent
Trades Council.
On Tuesday there will be a

conference in London of the
south-east region of the TUC
and the No 1 region of the
Transport and General
Workers’ Union to discuss
future action ia the dispute.
The strike committee hopes

to get an emergency resolution
before the TUC at its meeting
on September 5. calling for all

unions to support the ending
of all services to the Grun-
wick factories.

Prison officers accused of

assault after Hull riot
mitted to violence. “ It was also

a breach of humanity. The
screws not only degraded us but
degraded themselves.”

Mr King alleged that two
prisoners were badly beaten by
officers ki the early stages of
the riot. After the disturbance,

he said, a senior officer accused
him of burning down the prisoa
gymnasium, and kicked him
violently in the legs.

He attributed the riot to an
increasingly stringent regime in

the months preceding it.

“There was an infux of very
authoritarian new prison offi-

cers”, he said. “Although our
loss of free time through over-

time cuts wasn’t greeted with a
cheer, it was accepted by us."

He added that many prisoners
were incensed by the contents

of personal files obtained by
them immediately before the
riot- His own allegedly des-

cribed him as “a dangerous
man to release into society”.

Continued from page 1

to a landing where breakfast
was being served, as the prison

canteen had been badly dam-
aged in the riot. “ I was pulled

up by the shoulders and told to

get some bread and jam. This

was smeared on my hand, and
thr tea I was given smelt as if

it had urine in it,”

He maintained that soup and
tea given to ths prisoners the

previous evening had also been
polluted and the mattress and
blanket supplied to him were
soiled and damp with urine.

He said he thought, the riot

had provided some prison offi-

cers at Hull with “ a convenient
excuse to wield their authority

to the full”, with an added
element of revenge on the part

of some of them for the damage
caused in the rioL

It was a breach of the nego-

tiations between prisoners and
the Home Office, which under-
took that we would not be sub-

Demand by
Tory MP for

strong Home
Secretary
By a Staff Reporter

A call for the replacement
of Mr Rees with a “ much
stronger Home Secretary ” was
made last night bv Mr Eldon
Griffiths, Conservative MP for
Bury St Edmunds and parlia-
mentary adviser to the Police
Federation.
Speaking in his constituency,

he said that Mr Rees. “ nice
man as he i*. no longer com-
mands the confidence of the
police

The Prime Minister should
also rake orher measures the
public wanted and the
police needed. He should end
the cuts in the recruitment of
police cadets and civilian aides:
tell police authorities, especi-
ally in London, the Midlands,
Merseyside and West Yorkshire
that the Treasurv would accept
for rate-support grant any
necessary Increase in police
overtime, and announce a pro-
gramme to increase police man-
power by about 10,000. includ-
ing several thousand in London.
Mr Griffiths also suggested

a generous settlement of the
police pay dispute, the restora-

tion of constables’ pay to the
levels laid down by the royal
commission, additional funds to

improve police relations with
the immigrant community, an
amendment to tbe Children and
Young Persons’ Act to enable
magistrates rather than sodaj

workers to deal with violent
young criminals and the crea-

tion of a new offence of attack-

ing a police officer on duty
punishable by ** not less than
two years’ imprisonment
He said that most policemen

would feel little but contempt
for the honeved words of sup-
port now being ladled out by
press and Government while,
simultaneously, the dismal pro-
cess of running down police

strength gathered speed.

Large numbers of seasoned
officers were leaving tbe ser-
vice and police cover was
frighteningly inadequate in

most big conurbations. The
mugger had an even chance of
getting awav with his crime
and six burglaries out of seven
in London were no longer
solved.

Home Office claims that

police numbers were being
maintained rested largely on
the replacement of experienced
men with young policewomen,
whose admirable qualities did
not include the abilitv to stand
up to the pounding the police
were now receiving in the
streets.

“Against this background it

is humbug for ministers to

claim they are ‘ backing the
police Over recent years they
have consistently let down the
police’’, Mr Griffiths declared.

At the parish pump: The press gets back to reality as silver jubilee fervour cools

TheNHS a principal issue of concern for local editors
By Alan Hamilton
Now that silver jubilee fer-

vour has cooled Britain’s news-
papers hare been able to re-

sume a more balanced coverage
of local issues- It will be a
long time before there is

"I could not believe it”, a
delighted Mr Spargo told the
newspaper.

But in the rest of the United
Kingdom harsh reality bad be-

gun to penetrate the euphoric
miMr n F r-alpKrarinn. and Hid

plaints, but the press was
barred from the discussions.

Reporters have also run into
difficulties on their daily round
in the West Midlands, the Kid-
derminster Shuttle reports. Two
journalists and a photographer

in respect for. and maintenance
of, law and order.”

Police-press cooperation is

also favoured by the Stratford
and Newham Express, the
bright, aggressive tabloid news-
paper serving east London,

that this year’s apple cron wi
.

"be die worst for more than •

decade and the 60p-a-pouc
apple could become a realit
like the 15p-a-pouud pocat.

Tbe paper puts the blame c
long cold - nights and sprir,,

foaotiiAr *.ri rif-i a orrttaiir*'

But the royal tour of the
kingdom is only just over and
last week’s edition of The
Comishnuai. the . Penzance

tbe National Health Service hi

the forefront of attack.

The main report hi the
Hexham Covrant reported that

uuwuuum^ ui'-J W 1UUU HOUVUIU A.iVUb vj. __ ... -

follow up a tip-off about a raid compiled from interviews with .
F?aKLv^1CeSL °n

«...!W» . .. a IMr from; rim Front ' »“<««" •S*t*£S2L£My photographer and I were ” The editorial column, com- ' Cambridgeshu.

, , .. —— ..— — -h . very shocked that such relevi- meets: ** East Raders have good reports . But in spite r
weekly, was; able to go to town four-bed maternity unit at sion-style antics should actually reason to ^mwhblr-or indeed a surrê .conducted fc

on the jubtiee visit by the Haltwhistle - Hospital was happen, in the middle of Kidder- / toforeer—the evi&oi the reporters mth huge appi
Queen and the Duke ofEdin- ^eatened with closure to save minster ”, said Mr Hugh Bferlyn, ‘

. Modeyand his cohorts sear eur- a set
.

oE k^en seal,

burgh <o Cornwall, carefully £15,000 a year. Local doctors whose father, a retired police 3£dM lx ^naS^stamping foimdchet prices m the fis
r

including the full names of all were strongly opposed to the officer, has since been barred - ground for 'the race-bate gangs. shops of March wi
rhns* vr*° were fortunate plan, suggesting that it might from the local police sports and ’ Hitler Wirf* mob. sawit M,gomg up ratherthan dovv

(lake the ravaJ ««««! m serial club. throughT bomb sutiit ’as a ,tar- '•V
1* propneton* htaawig ri

• .Relations between police and - - - — TWr”T “*** **F *****

those
enough ro shake the royal
hand, mid recording for
posterity the fragmented snip-

pets of conversation that occur
on such occasions.

Tbe Duke asked a Penzance
fisherman if foreign boats were
causing much trouble to the
local industry. “The Scots are
as big a nuisance as the
foreigners ”, Mr William
Thomas replied.

be hazardous for women in

labour - to make the 16-mile

journey to the next newest
maternity hospital at Hexham.

The local health authority
pointed out that fast year Halt-
whisde Hospital handled otriy

53 live births.

Complaints of a different
kind against the health service

press are generally better than
(hat. The Hexham Courant had
a long editorial last week say-
ing that cuts in the police force
were especially damaging zn
rural areas, where the replace'
ment of the village poGceman
by a centrally based officer in

gziZr the-liat- ***« cost of fish and fryix

ionsil Front should be given the I*ie CPSC **??»-

order of the boot, the jfekboot.” pPJJ*®*
At a tune of stress between 18 8°”*? “*** ®*d

- S
police and immigrant com- reporters found however, th ;

munities the Express reports a town’s chip shops:

serious attempt to improve J2P P
01*100

,
chips vane

relations between -the two in _rrom 60z to lDoz.

tiie 'East End. In . a -friendly In-^pite of.rising prices son.
provided a front-page, report .a patrol car. 1 did 'nothing to

. cricket match,- which it is hoped, sections 'of the community st-

for The Fife Free Press, oi cement mutual trust between ' wiU become an annual event, seem to be managing quite we
At an official reception at Kirkcaldy, which reported the police and public. The police, it a West Indian team had the The Kent Messenger, wbij

.u~ « ‘ “J *— "— “ :J J J
Stratford police aB out for 49. conunendably publishes f

But things changed after the editor’s private telephone nui

interval: ferocious police ber at the., top of its lead
bowling dispatched the West column, managed to fill tv

Indian side for 14 runs. pages last week with an adve
In the country districts this rising feature entitled: “Loo

is the time for tales of horror ing after your swimming po
about farm prices. The Gfou- is not os difficult as yoa mig]
cestershire- Chronicle reports think".

Truro, the Queen ‘ asked Mr
Lionel Spargo where be came
from. “ From Penzance, your
Majesty”, the deputy mayor of

that town replied.' The Queen
was interested in how far he
had travelled to get to Truro
and commented on his deputy
mayor's insignia of office.

difficulties of anxious rela-

tives in getting information on
the condition of patients. One
father who telephoned to in-

quire about bis injured son
was told that he could be given
no information in case he was
a reporter. The local health
council took up the oom-

said, deserved stronger backing
than they sometimes received
from the Government.
“A steady sapping of police

strength and morale conjures
up possibilities almost too
frightening to contemplate in a
country whose whole way of
life has been rooted so for long

Reporters
take

their union

to court
By a Staff Reporter
A High Court judge will be

asked next Friday to decide
whether a union should be
allowed to use its funds to pay
the fines of members • arrested
an picket lines.

A temporary injunction
against the National Union of
Journalists was granted yester-

day to two of its members, Mr
William Geoffrey Drake, of
Painter’s Field, Winchester, a
reporter with the Hampshire
Chronicle, and Mr Andre ’Gib-

bons, of AUbrook, Hampshire,
a reporter with Solent News
Agency at Southampton. They
said yesterday that they had
taken action after hearing that
an NUJ member convicted of
an offence on the Grunwick
picket lines had said in court
that the union would pay his

£60 fine.

The union said yesterday that
it could not confinn whether it

bad paid a member’s fine.

Mr Drake said journalists in

the provinces were paid little

enough witifbut having to give

Mr Gibbons (left) and Mr Drake in London yesterday.

their money away to pay fines.

They had presented to the
coun, he said, a memorandum
from the union’s general trea-

surer, Mr John Bailey
In it, Mr Bailey said that

under rule the union had paid
for the defence of members in-

volved in local proceedings re-

sulting from prosecution by the
police and tbe state.-Where the
costs were likely to be heavy
the union always' made clear

from the outset that it could
afford- to make only a contribu-
tion.

" " «-

Chess title still

undecided with

one round to go
From a Chess Correspondent

Brighton

At the end of play in the pen-

ultimate round of the Coilingwood

British Chess Championship at

Brighton yesterday the destination

of the tide was still in tioubt-

Gcorge Botterill won in excel-

lent style against Hindle but

Taulbut, his joint leader, was also

doing well against Max Fuller and
established a strong passed pawn
from which a win seemed likely.

Nigel Short, aged 12, tbe

ytrungesc competitor, beat the East

Midland boy champion, G. C.

Rear, and, with 4J points, could

still reach a 50 per cent score. He
said before the tournament that
he would consider that very satis-

factory for a first attempt.

Results

:

ROUND 10: Bntlon t. Bcnnrll u:
Kindle u. Bottertu X; snort i. Mcur U:
liioriiafr 1. Rajrncr U; Reid 0. Priwa 1:
Hii^ard PcWOM GIUlUlx <1.

tinker l: Cdblll J. Shephard 0; R.
Wnitb O. BctnUifrln 1; t*rtichcn

i,: Karrand 1. Cummins* O;
Nral Luilewaod Lambert i.
CramUcr 0: Lees ii. H.i.vaarth 1.

Taut frui v taller. Beilin c Knox.
It JUJiUns » Caflerlv. Humwis v Century.
i’ i. ill. eii V S. wcbb and Pickard v
.'lortcy weru adloorncd.

Adloumod gamca. round 0: Fuller
1. Prnroso O: Ha>ner 1, Cummings O:
Ccnlun- 1- Lambert O: £. Webb
Neal *: Morlcy O. Brlllan 1: Prlzuil
1. n. Webb U: Reid Pickard
Correction, round V. Benjamin O. Far-
rafrd 1.

Lending warm: Baiierlll 7*,. Taul-
but and one adi. Beilin. Caffvrty.
i ulicr. Kr.ox and Williams 6 and one
adl: Cublll. Hindle jnd Thomas 6.

In the British women's ebam-
piunship Susan Caldwell kept her
place at the head of the table
with another win, but Dr Jana
Hartstone, the holder, and Sheila
.(ackson also won and stay hard
nn her heels with one more round
to be played. Results :

Vl» Galdvtrii j. Mim Evans O.
Mix, cravnn >. S|l-a JdCSfrQn 1. Mr..
Elder O. Or Hartstonr 1 ; Miss Sunnucka
u. Mrs Wright 1: Miss PnlchJrd I.

-in Cbaiawd} ii. miss Uariand <j.

Mrs Rogers l: Ml,s Sej-mnur ‘j. Miss
wood Mrs Rrote 1, Miss Nicholson
u: suss I»arwcU v Mtss Cranat adl.

\d|num*d resulLs. round Dr Hort-
.Ilone 1. Mrs oruec u. Mrs Rogers O.
Mrs Elder 1.

Leading scores. Miss Caidwrll 8: Or
aruunu and VLss Jackson 7 1 .; Miss

‘Sabotage’ charge at Windscale inquiry
Potential industrial saboteurs

were planted among tbe pres-

sure groups objecting to

British Nuclear Fuel’s proposed
expansion at Windscale, Dr
Kitty Little, of Ridgeway Con-
sultants, an independent body
supporting tbe expansion, told

the Windscale inquiry at White-
haven yesterday.

She said the inquiry had
been asked to believe that the
public had a “ burning
desire ” to know many technical
details that would be useful TO
potential enemies

** And we have also been
expected to believe that the
public really want to know
about commercial details that
would be of most value to rival

organizations. There have been
remarkably few objections
based on orher grounds.”
Dr Little accused pressure

groups of a “highly artificial

scare campaign ”, which she
sard was a softening-up process
to giv« the organizers time and
opportunity to make a bid for
“ control
Mr Justice Parker, who is

heading the Whitehaven in-

quiry. yesterday ordered dust
samples to be taken from the
Cumbrian village of Ravenglass
and tested to measure their

radioactivity. He gave the

instructions after concern had
been expressed that the village
might be facing a radiation
hazard.

“ There has been : a lot of

evidence suggesting that inhala-

tion in the Ravenglass area at

least could be on a level which
could be undesirable, if

_
not

positively harmful ”, he said.

The inquiry had been told

that radioactive particles could
be blown into the village from
the estuary, where they settled

in silt after being discharged
into the sea from Windscale. •

Mr Justice Parker said dust

containing radioactivity could

not blow until the silt in the
estuary had dried out suffici-

ently. and he wanted “a con-
tinuing record downwiad of
variations to be found over a
period of time”.

Tory split defeats move to

delay all-in schools
From Our Correspondent

Chester

Rebel Tories in Cheshire
admitted defeat yesterday in

an attempt to delay the imple-
mentation uf comprehensive
schooling in the county after a
possibility of legal action split

the ranks of the controlUng
Conservative group.

After a vore of 33 to IS
against shelving the remaining
comprehensive programme
Councillor AJan Richardson,
who had

_

led the move, said

:

** There is nothing more we
can do until there is a change
of national government.”

.An opinion
.

that Cheshire
councillors would be acting
illegally and could be sur-

charged for any costs impro-
perly spent was given by coun-
sel consulted by the county
authority. Bur the rebels pro-

duced a conflicting counsel's
opinion showing that if they
considered it impossible to pro-
ceed with reorganization of
schools they could defer the
plans with impunity.

Mr Richardson, whose sup-
porters had petitioned for the
special council meeting at

Chester, said- “This could be
the last bastion of common
sease.”

But Councillor David
Withers (Conservative) said:
“The campaign has been based
on ignorance and used as its

main weapon fear arising from
ignorance.”
The councillors' decision was

greeted with applause from a

packed public gallery. Before
the meeting about fifty demon-
strators had carried placards
outside the hall protesting at
“ education apartheid

New deadline : Mrs Williams,
Secretary nf State for Educa-
tion and Science, has set the
third deadline for rebel coun-
cillors in Buckinghamshire TO
announce plans to go compre-
hensive (the Press Association
reports).
She said the proposals for

the county's schools must be
submitted to her by October
20. Councillors have twice
missed earlier deadlines.

Telephones in

London are

i
hit by storms
About 25,000 telephones were

still our of order in London
yesterday as a result of Lhe
heavy storms. Most of the
faults are in the north-west.
Post Office engineers will be
working on the disrupted lines
throughout tbe weekend.

|

More than 12,000 lines were

j

out in Pinner, Harrow and Ken-
j ton because of flooding from

j

Yeading Brook and flood water

,

from the Brent has affected
. more than 3,500 lines at Hatch
{
End and South Harrow.

t

_
In west London about 4,000

f
lines were out of order, pnn-

* ci pally in the Perivale, Grcen-
:
ford, RuisHp and Northolt areas.
But London Transport re-

i
ported itself “ all mopped up

|
and dry"

The big drought, page 14

; Correction
\
Tbe Low Pay Unit, referred' to in

;
a report yesterday, is an indepen-
dent organization and bas no

:
connexion with the Department
of Employment.

Rise in foreign students’

fees is sanctioned
By France? Gibb, of

The . Times Higher Education
Supplement

Universities, polytechnics and

colleges may now charge higher

But under a. circular (8-77)

published today by tbe Depart-
ment of. Education and Science,
institutions will bf able to com-
ply . with the request of the
Secretary of State, made earlier

fees to overseas students and re- this yeaur, to keep overseas stu-

dents .numbers dor 1978-79 to

about 74,000.

They may also .charge faagber

fees which come into, effect in

October, and, in the case of
polytechnics and colleges, more
for hostels.

strict overseas - students’ num-
bers to 1975-76 levels without
fear, of contravening the Race
Relations Act
Tbe education provisions of

the Act which come into effect

on September 1, make it unlaw-
ful to discriminate on admis-
sions and the provision of faci-

lities in both public and private
sectors.

Circular 8-77:

House, York
SE1 7PH.

DES, Elizabeth

Road, London,

Principles divide
6FT’

management and unioi
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

The management and union
involved in the dispute that has
prevented publication of the
Financial Times for 13 days
both appeared to entrench them-
selves behind points of principle
yesterday, which has hardened
attitudes on both sides. They
are clearly hoping that a. for-

mula can be worked out when
the TUC printing industries
committee meets on Monday..
Mr Joe Wade, general secre-

tary of the National Graphical
Association, said last night that

his union would not be pre-

pared ro negotiate a resumption
of work unless the management
agreed to revert to the status
quo before the dispute started:

If the - management .failed to

comply it would lead- to indus-
trial chaos.'

last Saturday. Three faundr.
other printing employees he

been given protective notice. '

The dispute arises from
agreement made between N<
officials and the newspape
bead printer in 1975 whj.
allowed men to take nights <

on a rota basis. Ihe axran
meat was made because I-’

work was required during i

financial recession.
The appeals committee fou ?

that no agreement recognii
by the company permitted i

men to do that. It recc
mended that the NGA cha
(office branch) should en
into formal negotiations
Mr Wade said last night tl

there was nothing in the appe ,

committee procedure thatstai
that tile recommendatk
should be binding.
Mr Dukes and the rest of i

management argue that uol>

:

the findings of agreed dispiFor the company; Mr Justin

.
Dukes,' a- director, said it was jjracedures are binding the
not prepared to buy shortterm can be no significant basis i

.

peace hut would insist.that both
. industrial relations in t

sides should adhere to the find- industry.- -Mr Dukes safdr-
**

mgs of r
[
joint appeals commit- is always possible to bu^pea-

tee, which said that disputed but we are concerned with lor
money should be paid into .

a' term stability add adherence .

joint account until differences -* **' Tv '

were lesol’ved by ' an appeals
committee.
The committee that made the

recommendation was headed by
an independent arbitrator, Mr
S. Kessler, who was nominated
by the union and accepted by
the management.

Negotiations have been made
more difficult by the decision
o- the management- not to pay
232 NGA members, earning an
average of £172 a week, from

igreed procedures.” /**».'•

Mr Alan Hare, chief exe<
tive of the Financial Tim
said: “We are very concern
about the -situation because -

have now failed to appear i ;

longer than any national ner
paper. for 20 years. We £

concerned not only about <
-'

loss of revenue but. m>
•'

important about the effect ..

the stoppage on readers’ loyal

We are prepared to talk at at-

tune.”

Student rebates
It is regretted that, after an
industrial dispute which is now
resolved, -there are delays in
processing refunds and in deal-
ing with correspondence from
students. We apologize for any
inconvenience out all inquiries
are being cleared .as rapidly- as
possible.

Paraquat watch

on ten children
Ten Bradford children ar

between seven and 13 were s

in hospital last night after i

ing apples thought to 2u.

beea sprayed with paraquat. •_

The apples had been tal"

from a 'tree by two boys *

given to friends.

In brief

Nanny threatened to kill

children in her care
From Our Correspondent
Nottingham

A nanny wrote letters threat-

ening to kill the two children
in her care, Nottingham Crown
Court was told yesterday.

The children’s parents, Mr
Michael Brown, a solicitor, and
fiis wife, trusted the nanny, -.o

much that she had instructions

cot to let them out of her
sight after the letrers began to

arrive, Mr Andrew Coogdon,
for the prosecution, said.

The nurse, Lynne Griffiths,

aged 28, pleaded guilty to

three charges of writing letters

threatening murder. Mr
Fatrick Bennett, QC, the

recorder, jailed her for 12

months.

Counsel said Miss Griffiths,

began working for the Browns

at their home near Retford, in

March. The first letter arrived

a month later. It was composed
of words cut from newspapers,
and began: “When I kill your
children it is for the way jrou

have made them suffer.”

The Browns were so alarmed
they installed a burglar

system between their

and Retford police

station.

A second letter arrived in
May. MUs Griffiths was found
to be the author when she was
left id babysit; the burglar
alarm sounded at' the police
station and - when officers
arrived they found a third let-
ter on the hall carpet.
Mr Trevor Barker, for the

defence, said Miss Griffiths
thought that one child was
receiving preferential treat-
ment and she wanted to
remedy tne situation.

that
alarm
home

Man in
4 bugged brassiere

case’ saves his career
An optician convicted of

indecently assaulting a woman
after the police had ** bugged ”

her brassiere saved his profes-
sional career yesterday. The
General Optical Council's Dis-
ciplinary Committee decided
not to strike John Clenron off
its register because of his
reputation and character.
Mr Clenton. aged 45, had

denied all charges against him.
The case was based on a con-
viction in January at Notting-

ham Crown Court, where he had
been found guilty of three

offences of indecent assart
against Mrs Patricia Shepherd,
aged 18. He was fined a total

of £300 with £500 costs.

The police put a microphone
in Mrs Shepherd’s brassiere

when she complained about Mr
demon's behaviour, and he was
arrested during her fourth ses-

sion under hypnosis at his prac-
tice at Mansfield, Nottingham-
shire. Tbe conversation between
them was recorded.

Mr Clenton started using
hypnosis in the late 1950s, but
only on rare occasions. He bad
hypnotized Mrs Shepherd be-

cause of her very bad eyesight.
His solicitor told the commit-

tee that hypnosis was an accep-
ted technique in ophthalmology,
although it was not commonly
used. Mr Clenton said after
yesterday’s hearing that he
would not use hypnosis again.

Mrs Julie Smith, senior
receptionist at

~ Mr. demon's
practice, told the committee 1

that Mr Clenton had always
acted properly towards female
patients. A former partner of

MrClenton. described him as an
outstanding optician esteemed
by his patients.

Dispute ends at

night club
The six-man cb dispute at tbe

Night Out theatre restaurant,
Birmingham, has been settled.

Trust House Forte said yester-

day.
A representative said agree-

ment came after a meeting on
Wednesday between the com-
pany and the Transport and
General Workers' Union,
chaired by an official of the
Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service. The strike

was caused bv the dismissal last

February of a waitress for
alleged gross misconduct.

Film of Ulster

tour banned
A documentary programme

about the Queen's visit to
Northern Ireland was withdrawn
from the Thames Television
This Week -series' last night on
the orders of the Independent
Broadcasting Authority.
The authority said the deci-

sion was taken for legal reasons.
It contained an incitement to
violence In the form of a speech
by a Provisional IRA member,
it said.

Survey into teachers
A survey into the supply of

teachers in shortage subjects is

being mounted in the autumn
by the Department of Educa-
tion and Science.

It will examine the qualifica-
tions and duties of secondary
school teachers.

Theatre to clo-se
Moss Empires announced

yesterday that the Palace
Theatre, Manchester, will close

ac the end of November. The
future of Manchester’s other
threatened theatre, the Opera
House, is still in the balance.

Divorce petition
Mr Roy Boulting aged 63, the

film producer, is seeking a
divorce from his wife. Miss
Hayfey Mills, the actress, aged
3L The petition, .which is uu-
contested, names Mr Lee Law-
son, aged 33, the actor.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Son rises

:

5.52 ara
Sun sets

:

8.15 pm
Mood rises-: Moon sels

:

11.16 am 10.4 pm
First quarter: August 22. -

Lighting up ; 8.45 pm to 5.24 am.
High water : London Bridge. 5.21
am, 7.4m (24.4ft) ; 331 pm. 7-3m
124.1ft). Avocmouth, 10.54 am,
13.0m (42.6ft) ; 11.7 pm, 123m
(423ft). Dover, 2.28 am,' 6.Sm
(21.2ft; ; 2.45 pm, G.7m (21.3ft).
Hull, S3S am. 7.4m (243ft) ;

10.8 pm, 7.0m (22.8ft). Liverpool,
232 am. 9.3m (30.7ft) ; 237 pm,
9.0m (29.711).

A complex area of low pressure
will persist over N Europe and
S Britain.

Forecasts for 6 am to nridmgbt

:

London. SB, Central S England,
East Anglia, Midlands : Cloudy,
outbreaks of rain or drizzle, bill

fog patches ; wind W, light dr
moderate ; max temp 16*C (,61‘F)-.

E, Central N, ME England.
Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee :

Cloudy, rain ac times, locally
heavy, hill fog ; wind nE. ; mod-
erate or fresh ; max temp 1S*C
(59‘F).
Channel Islands, SW England,

S Wales: Cloudy « times, little

rain , or drizzle, bright or sunny

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY
r, rain ; s, sun ; th, rhunder.

Intervals ; wind NW, becoming
variable light ; max temp 28’C
(64’F).
N Wales. NW England, Lake

District : Cloudy, a few bright
intervals, outbreaks of tain ; wind
N. light or moderate ; max temp
17®C (63‘F).

Isle of Mas, SW Scotland, Glas-
gow, Argyll, N Ireland : Bright or
sunny intervals, cloudy with, rain-

later ; wind N moderate ; max
temp 17“C (63®F).
- Aberdeen, Central Highlands,
Moray Firth, NE Scotland,
Orkney, Shetland : Rather cloudy,
a little drizzle, hill Fog patches

;

wind NE, light or moderate ; max
temp 1*®C (57®F).
NW Scotland.; Bright or sunny

intervals, mostly dry : wind NE,
moderate ; mzx temp 16*C (61*F).
.Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-

day : Rather cloudy, aome-rain at
times, especially In S ; continuing
rather cool, particularly in ft.

Sea Passages : S North Sea,
Strait of Dover, English Channel
tE) : Wind N or NW, mainly
Ugbt ; sea smooth. -

St George’s Channel, -Irish Sea :

Wind N, moderate or fresh ; sea
moderate.

Yesterday
London : Temp, max, 7 am to 7
pza». 1S“C (59"F) ; mis, 7 pm to
7.- am, 14'C (57®F). Humidity, 7

MIDDAY : c, cloud ; f, fair

;
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Mr imigh pptilrcal deci-

Courts. whereas experienced
ffoJicitors enjoy oaJf limited

rights to appcir in Crown
Courts.

It says solicitors with appro*
priae experience should hare
rights of audience in tbe Crown
Court in appeals from magis*
{rates' courts, committals for
sentence, contested trials of
offences that could have been
dealt with in the magistrates'
court, anil rases listed for hear-
ing he lure a circuit judge,
recorder, or deputy circuit
judge.
The society further proposes

that solicitors should be per*
mined to appear in open eourt
in tbe High Court to deal with
minor mailers, such aft. mention-
ing agreed terms of settlement
to the judge, applying fur an
adjournment of a trial, or
appearing on unopposed peti-
tions to wind up companies. It
calls for a change in the ruling
that cases involving a claim of
more than £2,000 must be heard
in the High Court. It believes
that only cases that involve con-
siderable rime and expense and
require special skill* of advoc-
acy should be held in the High
Court.

No scope to
cut bacon
profits, the

curers say
&y Our Agricultural

Corresiiondcm

Bacon curers said yesterday
chat there was no scope for
the Guvcrmncur to cut their
profits, as it warned to do with
coffee. Mr Kenneth Affright,
chairman of the Mc.u Promo-
tion Executive of the Meat and
Livestock CanumiMinn, said in
London: “The retail price has
risen les; than S per cent in
a year.*

Mr Ilattersley, Secretary of

State for Prices und Consumer
Protection, wants to peg coffee

profits alter a Price Coiumis-
siun report- lie called in the
spring for a similar report
about bacon.

Mr H. M. N Listrm -Clare,
chairman of the Bacon ana
Meat Manufacturers’ A&socia-

tiou. said a Price Commission
investigation would be Irrel-

evant and a distraction
v
The

pig industry was in traviiil-auil

imploring the Gmentmcut lor

some sign of caring.

MrMonkhouse
on £1,000 bail
Boh Monkbousc. aged 49, the

television personality, of larigh-

tun Buzzard, was remanded in
hit own recognizance of £1,000

until November V* ai Marl-
borougli Street Magistrates4

Court, London, yesterday, on a
conspiracy charge.

' The charge alleges that Mr
lilonkliotise conspired to impart.
16mm films belonging to 'distri-

butors without having the right

to do so.

Rescuing devolution ? Labour sceptical over Liberals’ proposals

Resolving Whitehall-Edinburgh disputes
! By Peter,newtessy.

A spectre -has been haunting
. ministers during ^the search by

i the Cabinet’s devolution cum-

;

mi Lice for a suitable jtidk'ul

buffer to- mitigate future cun-

l.flict between Westminster and
|

ait Kdinburgli assembly. It is

;

the - now defunct Industrial
' Relations Court, which minium
regard as a political body
righrly doomed to failure.

Tile Liberal document pnb-
lished

.
in March, the starting

i
point of tlic Government's
search for a reconstituted

i
devolution -policy, was adamant
dint a -specialise constitutional
CMr( .should .he founded tu

adjudicate disputes arising from
thr- vires of assembly Icgis'a-

tion. It stated

:

Th- Importance of ' the snlijort
nutter. Its sen^itivlfy and unroitii-

tiarity, all point to a higher
degree of specialism than is cus-

tomary Ut legal affairs. The
spcvUlist Restrictive I'nwijcer,
Court has worked efficiently in
Its 20-year existence anti the
Employment Appeals Tribunal is

!
buibJlug up a body of c.iso law
nmre appropriate to industrial rc-
latlims duns thr older euatmun-
luw courts. There Is so reason to
bellevL- that a const! tuti un.il

court would not develop appro-
priate constitution] principle-;

;

which would pay regard to all

the Interest* at. stoke.

Even without the precedent
of the Juduvtriol - Relations
Court to cloud their pulizicul
perspective few ministers find
tliemselvev able to make the
optimistic, imaginative leap
contained in . that

.
paragraph.

The matter?; dealt with by the
analogue bodies quoted In' the
Liberals ore small beer 'cam*

B
ared with the -unity of tin*

tilted Kingdom .in the oy<$ of
the Government.
The resolution of economic

disputes between Whitehall and
Edinburgh lies at the root of

niini>feriul scepticism about the

Liberal plan. Nothing could be
m-iro i>o)iticjl tli.tu economic
affairs in the tbiul ing of the
present govern;nenL Such mat-
ters are regarded as firmly
within the remit of ministerial

rather than judicial decision.

The Liberals want tbe Scot-

land Bill of. next session to

ccntaiu a statement prohibiting
legislative or executive action

that H impairs the freedom of

trade and commerce between
Scotland and the rest of die
l-nited Kingdom.” Whitehall

feds that such a statement
would prove impossibly vague
as a guideline for any coasri-

rutional court in a-’oas nor
specifically covered by the
clauses of the Bill. .

If. for example, the Scottish
’ assembly imposed on lorries a

tux that mode it relatively un-

profitable to travel south of the
border" to deliver goods iu

England or amended the num-
ber of hours a driver, could
work, the court, in resolring the

disoute, would be engaged in

pa'itics, not law.

Another Whitehall anxiety is

the procedure for taking evi-

dence that a constitutional

court would develop. In repre-

sentinj; the interests of the
United Kingdom Gmrernmerit
in The witness box. ministers nr

civil servants might find them-
selves obliged to disclose^ in-

formation more properly given
first to the House of Commons
if made public at all.

The Government’s counter-

argument to the Liberals' broad
proposals is tint they amount
to federalism. Pointing to the
collapse of tile Scotland and
Wales BUI last February, min-

isters have indicated that there
is no support for a federalist

solution among English MPs
and, hcn~e, no conceivable
majority for the Liberals’ more
full-biooded suggestions.

But the Government is in
favour of pce-assem scrutiny of
Scottish assembly Bills by the
Judicial Committee of the Privy
Cuunril. It also agrees, in prin-
ciple, vrith post-assent review.

v.ut ministers are reluctant to
use the judicial committee for

the second stage. Whitehall
does not relish tile spectacle of
a host of A. P. Herbcrt-sryle
••misleading casus" being
brought by fnrensicaJJy skilled
Scottish eccentrics tying down
so high-powered a body of
Privy Councillors whose services
should be used sparingly. An
al.emaiive judicial body has
yet to be designated or invented
by ministers.
The devolution exercise has

proved a fascinating endeavour
for the Whitehall machine.
Even if the Scotland Bill and

the Wales EIII fall in December,
the constitution unit in the
Cabinet Office will probably
compile an administrative
history of the entire enter-
prise for the illumination
of future generations. On top
of that, an army of PhD candi-
dates in the Scottish and Welsh
universities will have acquired
enough ran- material to sue
them through well into the next
century.
The, following paragraphs, omit-
ted from Icier editions vester-
dev, elaborated on the Gioivrtl*

merit’s like!t? (feraion ro opt
jar a reformed block grant to

provide /unify /or the Edin-
burgh assembly rather than to
introduce separate revenue rais-

ins poirers for Scotland.

To avoid the much predicted

annual ba?”lc between an Edin-

burgh chief minister and a

Westminster Prime Minister,

the Treasury, under the Govern-

ment’s new proposal, could take

cure of Scotland’s financial

needs on the boats of a five-

year rolling' programme model-

led on Whitehall’s public

expenditure survey system. The
primary difficulty would-be the

need to reconcile the Scottish

financial cycle with Parlia-

ment's practice of voting
monies annually.

Ministers ’ will probably
j

buttress their preference for a
modified block grant by refloat-

ing the idea, dropped last year,

of a rate surcharge to be levied

by Scottish local authorities on
behalf of the assembly. White-

hall expects a future Scottish

assembly, once it has com-
pleted its 12-man.th run-in

period, to find ways of achiev-
ing financial flexibility with-
in the block-grant system even
in the absence of a separate
Scottish income tax.

The block grant will be atier- I

mined on a formula that makes f

assiunpciims ubcur the level of

rate support tu be paid by the
assembly to local authorities.

If ir chose, the assembly could
provide a lower level of sup-

port requiring the authorities to

put up their rates, thereby
freeing resources to be spent
centrally by Edinburgh. Con-
versely,' the- assembly could cut
its central expenditure on, sav.

health and education below tbe
level anticipated in the block
grant, providing more support
ro local authorities enabling
them to lower Their rates.

j

Concluded
j

School said

to have

told dying

man to go
A . school said to have told

Mr Geoffrey Warren, who was
dying, char he would have to

quit tne r.c.T.e that wear with
bis jab the school grounds
man was granted a possession
order at Haywards Heath
County-Court, Sussex, yesterday
against bis widow.

Mrs Pearl Warren said: “I
feel very bitter indeed towards
the school." She said her
husband was given notice by
the Handcross Park Preparatory
School where he had worked for

17 years.
Mrs Warren said “When they

knew he could not work any
more rhey gave mm eight
weeks’ notice to leave. They
knew he had terminal cancer.

-The surgeon told him he
would live a year or maybe IS
months but he lived just three
months. I am positive it was

i
the worrv about where we were
going to go that killed him so
soon."
Mrs Warren said she had been

[

offered accommodation by the
IucjI council but it would nor
be available until the end of
August.
The judge granted a 28-day

possession order on the home
given thar th eschool would not
given that the schoo would not
enforce possession until the
end of August.

Barmaid murdered
Mrs Joan Smith, aged 36.

who has five sons, was found
murdered yesterday in a field
near Wharf Road, Sranford-le-
Hope, Essex. She had been
missing since Friday.
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:Jw ;-.i Ifefsen“nces
-

,
.. .

Paring™ advocates legislation to
1 rajua=.-

e tJlat irapr|s0funent fs

'ed for cases necessary for

„ j ,
protection nf the public. .

fkl IQ fflff*
report tells herw, with. theU1 *M*rion service. Naert it

t _*.ng ahead with schemes to
»st:- To u>^je jU3Clt.s_ jobs, and edu-
J a Ticru/cv j for people who have not
itin proc!tt--n#,=n.s or fhe will to stavprodiCj-neans or ibe will to stay

insieMS^f petty trouble,
xzke ^‘.Wiltshire and Manchester
-P are to

.
be prototj*pe

^•^“^gcniunrs under which a
u snh-.tion officer can get aid

c
»a rticu lar offead crs. The

cries- ix iliac the court can he
Subs# d more choices to a

-.%ouic ^-l sentence,
rnsrai ^workshop in Manchester

Jse 06? helped to keep out of

rheir « pc men with records of

vo,ced i*fus offences who have
-viji'-srs^inable to hold a job.

1 Their
r'.ij ac£incladcs making toys and

ttc- Similar workshops
developed iu Lwer-

nd Wolverhampton. .

one nad been impressed by their
bravery. Miss Christine Bowen,
aged 21, a student nurse, who
also attended the court, had
shown resourcefulness and pre-
sence of mind in organizing
emergency services promptly.

Tourists fined £500
Mrs Antal Mahour, aged" 39,

and Mrs Arryah Jawad, aged
36, Iraqi tourists, who were said

i to have had more than £7,000
in cash and traveller’s cheques
on them .when- caught shop-
lifting weje each fined £SW
with £50 costa St Marlborough
Street Magistrates’ Court, Lon-
don- yesterday.

Police chef accused :

Nicola Saledone, aged 42; a
police canteen chef, of Priory
Park Road, • Kilbunt, London,
who was said to earn up to
£144 a week, was remanded on
hail until August 11 at Maryle-
bone Magistrates’ Court, Lou-
don, yesterday, accused of
stealing food from a police
station.

CoHieries opposed
The National Farmers’ Union

yesterday joined criticism' of
coal board plans to open three
collieries in the Vale of Bel-
voir. The plan would

.
do

immense damage to prime
farmland, tbe NFU said, and
called for a public inquiry com-
mission into the plan.

Conductor cleared
Oleksa Domaszowec, aged 56,

a bus conductor,, was cleared
at Manchester Crown Com
yesterday of assauk causing
bodily harm to a boy of 12,
whom he was alleged to have
pushed off a bus as it was mov-
ing at Stockport.

.... -n-q
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Believe it or not. there are still a few people today

who have whole-hearted admiration for British craftsmanship.

Whose commitments are to comfort
as well as economy.

Who feel an unmitigated pride in achievement.

And unrivalledjoy in its rewards.
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Air and ground radar

in RAF defence

improvement priorities

Big changes in economic relationship with developing countries

From Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
High Wyccmbe

Concern about the defence of
Britain’s airspace is growing In returned''from RAF Germany,
the RAF because of improve- where they are being replaced
“ * ' *L -

capabilities of with the low-level Rapier

tn the second part of a survey
on the work of the British

Council
,
7tm Bradlen reports on

! the Council's work in develop-

.
- >££ !

\“£ Council „ one of

jss
d
«caS

u
3Sr

,
u »sffi *• —

vriil be increased from three to I

seven when Bloodhounds are
!

culties for the council's staff, world amass their, own paper- initiated many , „
,

An agricultural scientist work and bureaucracy tfeeyare financed jointly by Britain asd. turn is “a wry hot -commodity
recently arrived by air from sending people to Britain to the developing country.

' ** •

merits in the
Sorier aircraft.

New designs such as the
Backfire bomber and Fencer
ground attacker have sis times
the range and five times the
payload of their predecessors of
10 years ago.

Last yezr RAF fighters were
"scrambled” 133 times as

Warsaw Pact aircraft probed
the extremities of Nam’s Air
Defence Region 12, which
includes the United Kingdom.
In all, 123 interceptions were
made.

So far this year there nave
been only 62 intrusions and SO

interceptions. but RAF Strike

Command expects the figures to

rise in the autumn when annual
exercises on Naro’s northern
flank attract Warsaw Pact air-

craft.

If war broke out it is
_
esri-

mzred that two-fifrhs of Nato's

combat aircraft might be based
in Britain, many of them
American aircraft poised to

strike at targets in Europe.
That exp :oins why a quarter

of the RAF'* resources during
the next 30 years will go
towards aa air-defence improve-
ment programme.
An important element will be

the air-defence variant of the

inties working in the field

of world development. This
year it received £17.5m, or
about a quarter of its budget
from the Ministry of Overseas
Development and it undertakes

*Ata«h p« of *0 improve
,

, rhe I
ministry in Africa, Asia end

ment programme involves me t
United Kingdom Air Defence

j

America.

Ground Environment, the chain ; f
The council's tradjcanol task

of radar stations that at last > kas been the recruitoient of

surrounds the country, covering
j

British teachers and the provj-
' sion of educational and lechni-hosrile air infringement trom

all compass points. i
^ assistance for developing

The system is more corapre-
j

countries. That ;s stiL an un-

hensive in coverage, ond less porrant pare of ire work, os »s

vulnerable, thanks tn a “ ring the task of bringing overseas

main u concept that ensures 1
visirors to Bntam.

that if p2rr of the system is
J

It arranged for more than

destroyed the rest will work : 28,000 visitors to come to Eri-

with undiminished efficiency. min last year, most of them
Then at the end of the t from developing countries,

decade, the Nimrod airborne Organizing such visits can
earlv-warains squadron will

j

often bring unexpected diff>

come into being, replacing rue
j

elderly Shackletons in the job
of providing radar cover against !

aircraft flying too low to be
;

picked up by ground-based ;

radar.
Not all the improvement!, are .

likely to find their way to an i

airman's heart. There. were a
J

few misty eves at Strike Com- i

mand at High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire, yesterday,

when it was announced that

South America with a briefcase
full of banana seeds which he
insisted must be planted in the
right kind of soil within the
next 24 hours.

One of the most important
aspects of the British Council’s
work in developing countries
is its low-price book scheme. It

runs jointly with British pub-
lishers file English Language
Book Society, which provides
cheap editions of basic text-

books, ranging from English
Prepositional Idioms to Soil
Conditions tmd Plant Growth.
Nearly 19,000,000 copies of

the low-price books, covering
723 dries, have been produced
so Far.

The council is moving away
from providing direct primary
aid to developing countries and
is moiing increasingly into
such secondary fields as
teacher training and admini-
stration.

As the nations of the third

team how to run a national

archives system and to pick op
useful hints on managing an
efficient postal system. The
British Council organizes visits

to the Public Record Office and
the Post Office sorting office
ax Mount Pleasant, London.
As the style of its develop-

ment work changes so do the
countries on winch the British
Council particularly concen-
trates its attention.

It is becoming increasingly
Involved with such countries as
Nigeria, Malaysia and Mexico,
which are moving towards -self

•

sustained economic growth.

projects director-gsierai, that - instruc-
iMi» cion is " a Tterr 3““t

at .the nuTrnPTTr

Sach projects have been par-. teems bf its charter.

DcuSarly prolific hi the'MidtHe
East, where the demand for
British technical and educa-

’

tonal knowledge b -strong, and
is notched by the ability to

pay for it. ...
Ac present zbe council is

helping the Iranians to setup
a school of nautical , studies by
providing specialist manpower
and consultancies in partner-
ship with the Southampton -

School of Marine Engineering
and the Southampton School of
iSarfgating.

Thar type of project, in which-',

die British Council acts as
Those countries are often able, middle man between develop-
and willing, to finance projects
themselves.

_
The changed economic rela-

tionship with developing
countries has led the British
Council to establish a new sade
to its activities in the post two
years. Under the heading of
paid educational services, rr has

tng coumnes wenting British
skills and British agencies able
to supply them, -is likely so be
iaccastngv id demand, -

It is porectiaBy a very profit-
able field, as is the. council's
work in reaching the English
language. In. the words of Sir
John Ilewetiyis, the council’s

and tiro natra&l indication- of:

all involved in it, the British
Council is not in business’ to

make jprofiis.

The funds it receives ’from
English language teachnig and
as paid educational services are
used to subsidize its cultural
activities. But it is very well
placed to stimulate the “invis-
ible "exports -of skills and ser-

vices, on which Britain’s econ-
omic future depends.
The - offices of the . British

Council throughout the world
have channelled much business
to

. private language - schools,
architects and design consul-
tancies end educarioaeit estab-
lishments. It may, perhaps, be
no bad riving rimt rite promo-
tion .of-those vital export earn-,
mgs should he' left in the hands
of a body that is itself seen
to be completely free of bath,
political and commercial .ties.

Concluded.

Pier in fire

for less than

..

. iV

W*
'

y

Southend” council- is bent;
.urged .to . approve an insurant:-
payment of £408,434 in respec
of a fire last year in which th
resort's pierhead was badl-
damaged.
The' council’s policy an>

resources committee - ha
accepted * the' payment wit!
regret after being told thar -th
pier was uaderinsnred.
•

j
At die time of the fire, h

which damage estimated a
£1.4m was caused, the pier wa
valued at £4*675,000, but it wa
insured for only £760,000. A
increase in cover was bein
negotiated. Agreement has nc
yet been reached on the daii
for loss of contents. -

School rebels

Helicopter pilot was a
misfit, employers say

FauxFrom Ronald
Glasgow

members of the Women's Royal !
Captain Peter Roystun. the

.Air Force, who far a generation
; pilot at the centre of the seven-

oi war Sims have occupied the i weefc strike ar Bristow Heii-
.... ~ centre of a thousand command

! m s Aberdeen, was
Tornado multi-role coiuoat air- rooms, pushing monel. aircraft , ,

'

r
-h_, ^ “

craft, whose range and modesr across plotting boards, hove ,

oe««;nbed as a disruptive nusht

runwav requirements should finally disappeared.
;

h>‘ lhe company when the

improve the chances of catching They have gone to make way • public inquiry into the dispute

approaching aircraft 300 miles for a computer with the sexless
j opened in Glasgow vesferdav.

north of rhe Scottish mainland, name of Air Statt Management t \jr 'vricbael Tuee’ndh-ir f„r
on the fringes of area 12. The .Aid fAsma)_which projects any

! Eriswi^ rold Lord McDonddrye should enter service aoout suspicious aircraft up to as tar
j
^ inquirv chri^man, thm the

1985.
. . J

ts the Norm Cape of Norway
| camn£v h

'
nH arta^

Other improi’ements include on to a display screen tor the

building hardened two-aircraft commander-in-chief in
_
his

shelters for British airfields, regional command operations

which should start in 3979, room, so that he can make the

helped bv Nato funding. big derisions.

No evidence of Granwick
pay grievances, QC says

dismissing him.
He said that within six

months of joining Bristow Cap-
tain Royston, with another
pilot, had organized meetings
at Aberdeen, the base for
Bristow’s North Sea heii- ^
copter operation. The meetings
were to discuss difficulties and .

a representative of rhe British
^Captam Rp^ton had agreed

The company believed it had
j

a clear contractual right so
;

more Captain Royston, whether !

or not his personality fitted in J

Aberdeen. If it was wrong

}

about that, the fact that he was i

a misfir gave the company an *

alternative contractual right to l

move him.

The strike fay Bristow pilots i

began on April 15 and lasted i

until June 36. The pilots had *

been told that they were in
breach of contract for refusing
to fly according to the company
roster.

Mr Tugendhat said the com-
pany agreed to arbitrate with
Captain Royston. If jt tad
been found that the company
was bound to keep him in
Aberdeen until the end of his
contract; ic would pay or rein-

By Robert Parker

The union seeking recogni-

tion and the relnstatment of

dismissed Grunwick Laboratory

workers over-reacted to events

after the walk-out of workers
on August 23, Mr Mervyn
HeuJd, QC, said in opening the

case for Grunwick at the Lon-
don court of inquiry yesterday.

He- said the Association of
Professional. Clerical and Com-
parer Staff (Apex) had been
unafcie to climb down from its

early position. The union had
taken strong action before any
of the procedures under the
Employment Protection Act,
2975, had been gone into. There
•ves evidence that Apex
mobilized its forces at the
\V:liesden factory at a very
early stage.
He said that a: the beginning

of last September “ blacking ”

had started. On September 7
the TUC's annual meeting was
addressed on the Grunwick
dispute and on October 6 Mr
Roy Grantham, Apex general
secretary, asked Mr Len
Murray,’ TlrC general secre-

tary, for assistance.

Only on October 15 was the
first mention made of using the
Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (Acas) to

try to settle the dispute.

Mr Heald asked the court of
inquiry to consider why the dis-

pute "had become a cause
celebre. One reason was that
Apex had come to regard the

dispute as a test case and its

officials devoted much time and
effort ;o making it one.
A possible explanation for

that was that the union did
cot think the Employment Pro-
tection Act went far enough in

dealing with the sort of recog-
nition. dispute taking place at
Grunwick. But the union under-
stood that “ the company,
under the law as it now stand's,

is doing nothing wrong when
strikers are given notice of dis-

missal after they go on strike
in breach of thmr contracts of
employment ”.

There had been no evidence
of grievances about pay and
conditions before the dispute
began. If one compared pay and
conditions of employment,
Grunwick could be seen to be
no worse than employers in
other small businesses.
Mr Heald said the “amazing

interest” shown by the media
in the dispute had resulted hi
certain myths, such as the num-
ber of people on strike. It was
nothing like the two to three
hundred that had been claimed.
Nor were those who walked out
last August dismissed for join-
ing a union.
Mr Peter Diffey, Grumvick’s

assistant general manager, ques-
tioned by Mr Stuart Shields,
QC for Apex, said a 15 per cent
pay increase awarded in Nov-
ember was to counter inflation.
Asked by Mr Shields if he had
heard anybody saying it was a
rise for loyalty, Mr Diffey re-
plied : “ No. I am sure of mat”

Air Line Pilots Association
CBaJpa) was invited to speak
to the pilots in May last year.
Mr Tugendhat admitted that

the company much preferred
pilots not to join Balpa,
although it had always been
prepared to employ association
members and had not treated
them any differently.
The company had “by per-

fectly legitimate means, sought
to discourage their pilots from
joining Balna because they felt
it would not be possible to
operate a predominantly inter-
national operation with an
entirely United Kingdom based
union. It would introduce a
rigidity into their conditions
and pay structure incompatible

to that, and the pilots had voted
by 30 to 12 to return to work.
But after the vote he changed
fais mind. Some pilots, went back
to work but most continued the
strike, and their dismissal
notices were issued.

“ The_ reason why fifty or
more pilots went on strike in
April was not a dispute over
the terms of Roystorr’s con-
tract**, Mr Tugendhat main-
tained. “It was because there
was a strongly felt view by a
minority that they wanted a
radical reorganization in
Aberdeen.

“ Most of die pilots did not
support this, and the company
was strongly opposed to it-”

He added that there
with their international opera- great tension xq April because
tions”. British' -Airways helicopter
Four pilots’ representatives pUots were to receive a substan-

had discussed the difficulty tial pay award and Bristow's
with the management and award was not due until July,
rejected a suggestion that The minority of pilots, he said.
Captain Royston should be bad picked a fight over the

Sir Bernard Miles with schoolchildren at a preview of “Children's
Books of the Year The exhibition, organized by the National Book
League, m vfflbem^sdei-Streep London, opens today, Diary, page 14.

transfenwd to a smaller opera-
tion within the company. It
seemed inappropriate, Mr
Tugendhat said, that someone
who had just joined should seek
to change the structure of the
company' so radically.
He said complaints were

made about Captain Royston’s
conduct to Captain John Odlin,
operations manager, and other
pilots asked not to be rostered
to fly with him. The operations
manager thought he could be
described as a misfit.

After Captain Royston had
rejected two offers of overseas
postings be was warned chat
refusal would entitle the com-
pany to end his contract.

Royston issue but it was an
issue where the company was
in the right
The management had recom-

mended Captain Royston’s
removal from Aberdeen because
he was disruptive and a misfit
Readme from correspondence

between Captain Royston mid
the company, Mr Tugendhat
said the pilot refused to be
posted overseas because he
wanted to stay in Scotland to
go sailing. Captain Royston had
made a request for a month’s
leave to go sailing in his yacht

That was a “rasher curious
background for an issue of
principle

The inquiry continues today.

Most house-buyers are disappointed
By Margaret Stone
More than /half the people

who cbac«e bouses fail to
obtain a house with the number
of rooms they had in mind. >.

That is one of the facts re-

ported aftOTfi survey into house-,

buying by (jbe Affiance RniWSng
Society : houtahg research unit

at Surrey University.

The society is c

having reached £1^000m
assets byisptarsoriag research: by
tiie university’s department of
psychology to increase the
knowledge of homfiepurebase
practices. -

Other facts in the first report

are that^dte EkeEbood of buying

an older house is low and that
people usually have to buy
newer houses than riqgy want, .

People in rural areas tend to
move more, frrequeaatly than
those hi large cdnmtatians. 2h
spite o ftbe anxieties of ‘fcouse-

buyfog people move on .average.
about once every five yeans.

Mr Roy Cox; chief general

the first five years..
The society's other low-start

scheme, t&e easT-start mort-
gage” has bad its upper limit
increased to cover, bouses up
to £17,000. Hie borrower is now
allowed an advance of up to
three times bis present income.
In the first three years be pays
one point Jess than the recom-

manager of Affiance; yesterday ..mended mortgage, rate. In die
empfarned his society’s phms to

help first-time and young house-
buyers. It is expanding the de-
ferred interest mortgage scheme
t» allow borrowers, on a rising
income scale, to botrow up to
four times their income with
interest two pofiite fewer for

18 months since the scheme was
introduced more than £3nv has
been lent to first-time buyers
Mr Cox said yesterday that

despite km investment in the
early port of the year Alliance
had maintained a high tevei of
lending.

‘
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Kenya Airways
announce

the departure
oftheirdaily

flight to Nairobi
Ry to Kenya the Kenyan way!
Flights leave London every day at 19.30

eff. May1st From July1stto SepL 30th there is

an additional flighton Sundays.

Destinations beyond Nairobi include the
fast-growing holiday spots of Mauritius and
the Seychelles.

As a memberof IATA, Kenya Airways offer

you all the standards of service and protection

you associate with anylarge airline.

For information, reservations, etc. contact

your travel agent or:

Kenya Airways,
.13New Burlington St, London W.l.
Phone01-734 3865 or01-437 8163.

• HEATHROW
Daily at19-30

KENYA AIRWAYS

warned
of court action
Mrs Williams, Secretary c

State ' for Education aa
Science, threatened yesterda
to take Birmingham Ediicatio
Authority to court to dead
whether she has the right t
ask it io submit proposals fo
going fully comprehensive.
.. Birmingham was one of si
authorities to which she gav
six months to submit proposal
for full comprehensive -reorgar
izatiom, from hisr January. He
order was made underibe Edu
cation Act, 3376.
The Birmingham- airtfaorit-

bas maintained .that Mr> Wlj
-Hams has nor power to ask fo
..information concerning the t*
- organization plans for aero;
-voluntary grammar schools.

In a letter to Birminghair
disclosed yesterday, Mrs Wi 1

Hams says she has no alterm.
tire but to have the validity.. oV
her requirements decided in th
courts as quickly as possible.

. _
She has told the Treasdr~

Solicitor to start proceeding-
“ forthwith” to obtain a deck
ration in the High Court.
But Mrs Williams offers on

escape route for Birminghair
If the authority is prepared t*

comply with her requirement
she is prepared to extend th-

time limit,, which expired yes
terday. •

If the issue goes to court I.

win be the
-
first test case be

tween Mrs Williams and a local

authority on the 1976 Act •-

Scheme to help

needy children

trite of friction
A - six-point scheme to im-

prove cooperation between
teachers

:
and racial workers

trying to help children in need
was outlined today by the
Centre on Educational Disad
vantage.
The centre, which is funded,

by the Department of Education
and Science, says that profes-
sionals whose responsibility is

to care for the disadvantaged
often find it difficult to work
amicably together. Each i*'

anxious to preserve his per-
sonal autonomy and indepen-
dence. - 17 '

The centre has poduced 12
case studies in . which teachers
and social workers work well
together. They include the
appointment of a social worker
in each of the London borough
of Haringey's comprehensives,
and a Bicester “coordinator”
who, brings together all the
services involving the vulner-
able child. .

The study document, Coopera-
Cooperative Care, says it is

helpful if a senior teacher is

nominated to form a link with
external helping agencies

. i
*
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Sweden proves
seat belts

cut casualties
By Our Motoring
Correspondent
The case for compulsory seat-

belt wearing is strengthened by
a report from Sweden which
shows that deaths and serious
injuries to front-seat car occu-
pants have fallen by half since
comp-ulsron was introduced.
The survey, by Volvo, the
oweatsh car manufacturer,
covered nearly five thousand
accidents.
T*1€ accidents that

occurred before she seat-belt
law came onto force in Janu-
ary, 1975, caused 108 deaths
and serTOiis injuries. But the
2,026 that took place after-
wartte caused oniy 36, a reduc-

Hon rate of
about half.
The survey also shows a

change in die character of in-
juries. Severe and fatal chest
injuries have fallen by 54 per
S®5\ Head and face injuries
fen by 64 per cent and 43 perCMt respectively. It was found
emt S3 per cent of drivers and
irontaeat passengers wore belts
after the legislation, compared
with only 51 per cent before.
. 35 offcaaHy estimated that
the compubory wearing of seat
belts would prevent a thousand
deaths and 11,000 serious injur*jesa year. Mr Rodgers,
Seraary of State for Trans-
port; j® committed to legislation
as soon as parliamentary time
can be found. A Bill was
introduced an the Commons last
year^but failed to get a third
reading:.

TUC award; Mr Len Murray, TUC general secretary, left,'

congratulating Mr Roy Leeming, of Preston, Lancashire, winner-
oF the 1977 TUC youth award. Mr Leeming; aged 21, is a membsr
of the Association of Professional, Executive; Clerical and
Computer Staff and of his local Labour Party/

Many protesters

over woman who
took hospital bed
The switchboard of North-

ampton General ^Hosphnl was.
swamped with caBs from pro-
tesrscs yesterday afoer a. sur-
geon had given i» to demands
from . Mxs Kto

.
Wad for an

operation, to remove gaStecemes.

- Mbs Ward, aged 36, nratha:

of five riifi&ren, walked into
the bospfosl four days ago and
got into an empty bed- She
refused to move until the opera-
tion was carried out.

One of the sax switchboard
operators at the hospital said
yesterday: “ Most of the calls

are of an abusive nature. I
could not possibly repeat the
sort: of comments people are
making.” A hospital acfcmrm-
stxatOEr said: “We have not
received any official, com-
plaint-”

Mrs Ward, of St. James fat
Road, Northampton, was said , to

be in a satisfactory condition
yesterday after., her opex^on,
which was carried -but Oft Mon-
ctey night by Mr ^Jtihii Ch^>-

man, & surgeon, in hEs .free

time.

Mrs Ward said site bad teen
m pain for 18 mcznfrs vtizile

waiting to be called into hos-

pital, but Mr Cbapmm says me
was on his waiting £sc for
titan three weeks.

Mrs Ward’s imsiwnid, Edward,
said: “The plan to taka over

a bed was roy. wife's Meal It

was the only way m relieve her
pain and set d» operrawn done
ahead of the .400' other people
on Mr CfaapmBa's waiting list."

Reforms sought in training

of mentally handicapped
By Our Social Services

Correspondent

Mr Morris, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary for the. Dis-
abled, ^pealed yesterday to

managers of "ddrfashioned”
adult training centres for the
mentally handicapped to aban-
don old ideas of work and occu-
pation. -

The latest pamphlet from the
National Development Group
for the MentaHy Handicapped
should make them' six up and
take notice-, Mr Morris said. At
least they would not have the
excuse that tbejj did not know
that their practice was not in
the

.
best interest of people they

were trying to helpi

Mr Morris .told, an Anglo-

and
. teaching. They

must understand what they
were trying to achieve, what
facilities were available gaud

which people could faelp them
do their jobs more easily and
effectively. Thai was what die
pamphlet was about.
The parnttoet poibHdied

yesterday, calls for a radical
change in tire philosophy behind
trie adult training centres. They

'

tiiouQd be renamed “ social edu-
cation centres”, the people in
tbCTi being regarded as
students rather than trainees.
Day Services for Mentally Handi-
capped Adults (National Develop-
ment Group for the. Mentally
Handicapped, Room C412, Alex-
ander Fleming House, Elephant fr
Castie, London SE1 SEY, free).

. ; \l

..Mr Morris .told, an Anglo-
. gri xi > .

American conferenceat Middle- (.^il lOT STfiftfer
sex Polytechnic that the pam- . . .

phlet was not a revolutionary P^tltlhsClC
document but a coJlection of all

on rehabilitation
individual managers to takemanagers to

ideas from it that best suited
their individual circumstances.

“Mentally handicapped
people' are capable- of doing
mud) more for themselves titan

many people believe is pos-
sible” Mr Morris said. ^But

Tremor-area mining to end
From Our Correspondent

Stoke-on-Trent

The National Cool Board is to
sap mining under Trent "Vale,
Stoke-on-Trent; after more than
a hundred earth tremors in the
past two years. It said yesterday
that work would cease in three
weeks, when the seam was
worked out.

Mr Ray Humer, director of
the board’s western area, said

:

“Mining operations will not

return to the area for several
years, and then they wifl not be
fo the same seam ”.

.He said that if the excep-
tional geological circumstances
SUrTOUndfog the minrrug £q fjjg
area had contributed to the
tremors the residents should
now be free om them.

After, the most recent tremor
last week, residents called for
an immediate end to mining and
the coa3 board’s decision was
welcomed yesterday.

Doctors among six on drag charges
Todd, aged 32jflf Cinuibn Street. LSDat Carnoi Powys; and rise-

Tntnor ’ffonvbirc Tilfldan- ! ‘WH-W-
Six people, inducSnst two

doctors and a chemist, were
committed a Swindon Magis-
trates’ Court .yesterday in
custody for trial at. Bristol
Crown Court on drag charges.'

Before the court were

,
" —— * -

Road, Tower Hamlets, London ;

•RusseH Stephen SpenceJey, of - Dr TCharney is charged with

Maesyerugsan, Dyfodi atfd Tfr conspiracy to sapfiy USD ; wMi
Mark CazopbeH Tcharuey, of
Cwuumn Leroprter, Dyfed -

Dr Boa, Mr Kemp, Mr Sti«a«
Richard Hilary Kemp, aged 33, and Mr Todd face charges of

a riiflwwa1

, Dr Christine conspiracy to possess LSD mdaw-
\i bnth of Riaon. foRT «t Qud»id|e and etoewhwe

and, with Mr Spencefey, aiding
and abetting others to possess
LSD. Dr Boa, Mr Kemp and Mr
Solomon are rBrt&er charged- with
conspiracy to pnxtecft and

,

m_

Bott, aged 31, both of Blaeo-
canm, Tregaron, Dyfed; Dsvid
Joseph Solomon, aged 51, an
author, of RaztdoHm Avenue,
Westminster; Henry

A national initiative to intro-
tiuce coanparabte standards of
refcaWirarion in aM. psytitaatric
fowpwab is oafied for today
by Mand (itiie National Assoc»-
laon for Mental Hedtii).

Tfee cail comes after a stflv

,
veyirffilJWO patients in 84

the progress we make does not psyriiiatnc - ixxspiteis, which,

come about by accident. It bas S™IW® tifat many are still forced

to be worked, for." .
- 10 **>«» J0*

:

The people doing the work, P®™ became they bare

whether- patterns or
and food -authority scaH, must 15

.

said tibey fetid between - isem -

nearife’ fwr thousand patiaas
who oKrid be dscharged
-iamnpdfac^y -ff they had some-
where to go. But the iadc of-

cosrtmtmisy focffitiies for them
at -tiie .end of any reibfifo^tatiOD -

j—Txcafiresfao^wtai
'

report; says,

tfcfe-**. UHfe point in.,

rf-g who have
no homes to go to, no hope of

after-care foafities m - me
.fffpifTMiMLtty - and no. support.

possessing 50.000 tablets contain,
tog LSD with inteat to.svpb i

mid with mdawfid posaessiem of
12J> guaiK of camiabds resfiiu''

Dr Bott is further charged, with,

unj^vfid - possession of =5M '^n8ai-
,

:

grams of cannabis resin at Swindon
on March 31 and, with- Mr-Kemp,
702 TnOHjjp-aymi qj TW-nya. (HI

MSStil 25. . ... .
„*• '•

'i
:

i •

ii]

avaglnhle -after- dtsdsarge.
Setter Prospects, RehabUltntion m.
Mental-Olniss Hospitals by Joanna
Moray (Mind. 22 Hatley Street,

London, WlR 2ED ; - £3^03-
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ntrols to save

Sort’s

Th, < rid, July 19.—Spain trade unions' were luring of die

f-jery well !
Pricc controls today arraoftcawt^—Keuter.

fe?iaris, !

acceDtp? j!
1 event »* uatwsv twice' Our . Correspondent

k^Uu. I
r&gre* A tiJ^’P toe CovernuH'nt and wrics: The.Workers /Commit-

CCMwnupUi-domi*trade union* from w«*/ _

I Ar^ A K««ked by intauoaury nwed trade union organization,

u ! Wb”* tijftiw. ' *> itw» * campaign which is

*““h
i a*I .*i<m Inocd t. KS* r«™ .

ps^p^p';^“
^crease w?00 jnd ,ast week s 20
neBoSarJB a! lev^liLiiiDQ of the p«eur
Vet bL*«- A^palittad that prices *f
for kiio reatL^and services could.tv i*

1—-TiL of ry A durifii* »!».» iwatf- three

world
Kfaljusiaess

^‘schools,
ItfM -.consul.

" estab.
»ps, be
promo.

s^ponr- earn- 1 o t

Sch
«s$it seen !

Sflffi
-*”**1 • WflirTto/^n records uf ctvx Jn-

Sf*w o«.
; Orfl * for checkins by

a
the

^Concluded. ! nf ^ ry of Commerce, which

MiMmmHHH '
UA MJUff.pen authorized to

4-^ ! Mrs ^.‘‘titr.arkei iuspecror*- .

:—
' ll?

16 for
4*'mr of most basic, fond-

*
eilCe

. '-ndudrmi -awat* fish aod
i

to titke Rj^-iwles *re already
.
«>n-

j
-Authority under a decree issued

B whether'V? >. avember. ....

A ! it to^ or Swarm. * the Prime
B I

S° Jng fun delayed until Satur-
*

J

E,rminsha^. Cabinet meeting planned
'

authorial: 8® v;' tomorrow. .
apparently

fix month,
14

*t sc proposed economic
for Fuj, ^ fires' supplementing deva-

d dtirlm* the *i««r three

"a only in line with rises

H0nKirf,,cri,>" costa.- -
;

••

(ftKifatturer* were" ordered

«hetf
'

tout. K-n authttriTed t® employ

movement
!e embrace all workers.

A. wawmept issued last night

after a two-day meeting iw
executive committee coiled -on

the General Union of Workers
and the Sindiral Work Union
to' join the Commission in a
united labour organisation.

Observers believe that the cam-
paign is unlikely to succeed. •

The General Union is ihe
trade union wins of the
Spanish Workers' Socialist
Party which has 116 seats in

the ‘Congress while the Com-
munists. hare only 20.
The Commissions, have pro-

posed die holding of a con-
stituent congress leading to
trade union unitv. Agreement
was aho reached at the
Commissions meeting, on call-

ing for direct negotiations with
the Government over its eco-
nomic programme. The execu-
tive committee rejected *
" social pact ", saving that if

would only deter ionite 'the
situation.

Prison protest : Police helicop-
ters drooped smoke bombs to-

day on about 6W prisoners dew-
roof of Mad-
prison for .the

ization. require further study.
°rder Was^^^tS Rmrued. « petpo*
carioa

Act. if! todav because news-
The rjJ?1 i predicted an increase in

r 1 if
5

V t iiams has^“ ?<pr Suiircr h»s been con-
- J ;

inf°nnatiQ
Ii ,^g Opposition leaders —

—

.
- .

I organization m economic policy in «» onstrabnig on the
'

:

1 voluntarr *° ptolors o labour ‘ fid’s Carabanchol _

., ! In a lew^ agreed early this year- second consecutive day for in
to'sdosed^ttflere were signs that leftist amnesty and better conditions.

fe?
c { .

his

“fe.nritain acknowledged
matters where the interests of

ration in

Eut -Mrs

id Wubd

;

.J

If tfi,- i£f; oum, ,l.e .Fm«pi !»' *»-“* coira:^i wcape rontj j»

If the audiBBu-- - . _
comply

stjtij o^kcovvledged m a White
r_f, c ,iw_. rv

f
S-I«i i? premrJ.r publisiied yesterday tiar - l!!L

f
1"? IlSpS";"*! b«n >»« erfid®

tergov pek of retranu shown by fr

' C ^ j le •wiutt

i Seheme^-K

and we have sought to exercise

our presidential responsibOitv
“ an .equitable

adcanhk* and to

concentrate attention: on areas
of common interest and of
benefit to aJJ.”

No special mention is made:
of the labours of Mr John

- . _ . . . . Silkin.toeMiuister of Agricitl-
ie White Paper, though, on* •

.^ but it is noted that toe

fixing of Community support
prices this vear was contentious.
. There are .continuing prob-
lem; in toe operation of the
common agricimuraa policy, 'the

White. Paper :stares, adding that

toe divergence of Interest which
exuct in the Community wiH

I: the ministers ' In -pressinK.

% i wi'J be ie^na’
j
n
*f.

r “sts E£C
! tween Mrs |V^ 1C|1 of Masters during toe

.

5 authoriW «. ?tioarbA of toe- British presi-
’ — 03 *->- which ended on June 20.

serres, manages .
ui

Foreign Office. -prose

: nppflv pkprovide insights into toe
;• **wu» UkmjaumtV appuDoch to me

tells Of ©Ve have beoi guided in. the

A. sis nnis
-today conduct of business

. ^3e view that toe Communary
• pruve CWSCj I I- I -ul;z coetcj T —

T

L exists TO rar lwiui

hers
^5*«el°P °o|y by semng toe- ^ rime resff|«.

? • Srin5»5*^"- aU its "emhc^
. On enlarging toe EEC.itsays

• • Si spokesmen have there-
...

p V.^s puiLic conujnicd to pursue our
i-en^-e ^uval interests in "a manner

toe economic proHems, are not

to be tmderesrhnated, " but toe
• . . . , . Conunumty.musr Mpport dvedo-

TtZtnzs”** ^ ot ^ craev and social justice among
ine cen-.,ffluftay as a whole. -

- its aeijtobours*:
-

m- tr.s DeoEnThwe has been .some erm- Development in the European
i and J>cic3E.?h of out presidency for lack .cnnuiraratic* : the Vmxed Kingdom
! sdonais werestraint in this respect.- B»U Presidency <Cmnd 6887, Stationery

s
'-

,-l - ‘ :o care fx esareeraents are inevitable <m. .Office, 75p).

5:# -:V
{
oft?- f.2d : S- -

r--‘- • i smicably Bp
. ; anxious ro

f jotv-start
j 30r.cS aans?:

pgt- more- i den re.

limit • The cans*'

Mtucs . up ; case srai:fif5'“

itot is now ; and toed too,

oE up to
;

rogetoer. Tif n Our Own Carrcspamlci'.t.
ic iacxxne. ’ »r>~jirnaes:* ,5^rtie in

SEC puts off decision on

ew Zealand prices
-not been

DC jmcocne- • appomnata.^clB. July 19
;3ch ••m w-'jwsi

fee recotc-
vt,$a
ft<me
i: £3® has
pJBBwn
sptioy tint?

wt in toe
Alliance

fc J^vel txf ;
ms.-‘

'

• cittern

" '
; C-'-n^tKie ui- roaay postnon-u

.ons- ; c. .--*••
-jt least two : months m. deci-

i & on Whether to grant New
was i .-.iio ,w 3nd exporters an increase

•*?-*&}' ,c prices they receive for
££!lS “•IJI

. /.^rhiiiter and dieese they

songhl inW®

By handicap

. .. New
nders should' be

.
given a

rise, and a firm decistoxi

Jfpected at their Brst meefr
ier the summer holidays

die second
,
half of- 5ep-

n

Eomentury
-to* P:>-
tertfay
aeshkmed
A for tze

I to aban-
.^HA'WCC'Jr

London. Mr • Brian Tsd-
the New Zealand Deputy

^ie Minister, .said he wm>
src.’r.iaS “^--istrated "

by .the lack of st

Ta.Aiu-^.^^tsioa today, but expressed
rr.:2p -faction that the noed for a

vtn %

price rise had
seriously idspmed.
The

.
European Commission

-had proposed a - ID per cent
.price rise for both butter- and
cheese, to take effect from
August L This would htive no
effect on shop prices in Britain

since' the increase would; be
achieved by reducing

.

by a
toe .corresponding percentage the

general special duties levied on rel-

atively cheap . New Zealand
dairy products to bring them
up to higher EEC price levels.

Our Wellington Correspondent
writes • Dr Hans Friaerichs,

toe West German Economics
Munster, said at- a- press con-

ference today that his country
would continue -to work to

turn the EEC into an outward
looking organization.' West Ger-
many’s aim was to promote un-
fettered world trade.

- »- _r.es
- »’»

^^^ussians fail to

^^tisfy French
visa refusals

- . rC- --J'r Our Own Correspondent
'

. -;. ,'

i&r "&&*SEi£r22,%&

Go-4 - iuih .ween
.
reiuaca 10 w

1 K
'“‘-U -i^.ich . lecturers working ii

jto£ i-
'V ' Union. -He-failM ii
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. Soutou

Call

emplijji
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a .Ar-w^
b; ^fidclc-

toi* pan>
ilvtfio^ary

son of
lair tma-
d- enah*^

w
tff

...

dosaS

in

Iff

. Soutou,
Secrerary^JeriMal ;at toe

istry . that there was -any
ificarion for toe refusals,

ther talks
.

are.
,
ro be

piged:
'

'.

'

e Soviet case is that the

n n Iv**
A vision had been a technical

.^Aid'Ktfand. in no way -implied an

A ““
'I'njraw'iendly gesture towards" toe

r*5S
Kc*p^c HV Jfrf

pt m**»*-^ -c;- -•-
ii

Ives *an tz^.%
-is.

-
'* *

fl;'
“C-s

t h ha*

Be wori:.

hosps^
*f, mV5

?

wciaes &

idt.,

ist . year" two Soviet

S>'iarise visitors in France badr- refused an extension to

stay, and' there had Imun
jolcst from the Russians.

‘

‘Anti-Nazi’ says

he threw bomb
at Menten home

‘ Amsterdam, July 19.—Dutch
police .said, toat

.
a ' known

'arson* sir anil ' anti-Nazi had
admitted "Growing V petrol

bomb wirid. yesterday domaged
toe home of Mr Pieter Menten,

the arr collector who rs on trial

for war crimes. ...
They toe man, who vs

S: --and seemed meota^y
derimged had several years ago

'

set. fh£ ro a print- shop where
a new. edition of. Adolf Hiller’s

AJem Hampf was beinft-set.

Pai' of Mr Men ten’s collec-

tioa "of more toon 400 wwics «
art wais lost in the Eire, which

srwi^d- wimn toe bomb at the

thatched roof <*-. toe rilia, at

Blarhmm .near here,

Mr,-' Metwen, aged 78. was

accused earlier this year of ki*I-

ing people, mostly Jews, in

wartime Poland. The trial is

due'- to epd next msnto.

—

Agence Francfc-Presse.

v*jr .f ^ ;
—rr^—: —

—

p25|iritaln dumps 2,250 temnes
b^1

v U*.’

few

nuclear waste in the sea
iive" J Our Own Correspordent 1967- Last month. HoHand and

Of £?L • Tlt._ *a •
. SwitWrlrntd dumped 4,180 CM-

toJL- :C^ ... tainers into toese underwater
-

_-;y
p

ij ,
yjriuin finished a radioactive 'dustbins under a similar permit

' dimqrins operation rn the frdm the^gehcy..
Wittf can*be at most

only modenueJy radioactive for

such a permit 'find includes

such Tiling as by-products from
i“. u)ia>i >u iiuimi hoc iiuiku

. nuclear research- and contamJn-
Jj^al drams comaiidng ! 23Sd - ated clothing. Tbtf dumps are

df radioactive wasK'^j ar about 2^00 fathoms and
/‘vSr^fg'Se' dn^ped’ mto sea-ot ^ i«ast.'625' miles, fx^xn .toe

*UP?£ ; i rcr-^^es of ' the ‘ Are* '-’approved
;ne3rest Europe^! .'coastiaffe.^.

'.

isaim <* i ^iU^ping sues. • ••
-

. r . ...

: ‘ The agency is now adopting

nisi!,- i b^hc "British-wasce-nKMiis^'Ehifee. -.new. multilsaeral c_o»mltat^»-

46,000 uwnCs has a

5V®* : dropped into ihe^wto
',5®'^' 5t Europe*0 coumnos sn

e jKeffi?* iiZfl ^
urn •«**

l ZZ*0* ...
' — ...

p ;
1 sff&

>*!*-

now *iand surveillanco mechan'i&pis..fo5
».i>3r

r' conp^fing "ifie damping of

since radioactive waste at sea.

Monument
plan for man
38 years

m O
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, July 19

The town council of Ceree-
dilb where Senw-. Pfwasio
Momalvo, 4ged 77, has come out
of hiding for toe first time since
the Spanito civil war, is con-
sidering erecting a numument
to him, Senor Enrique Uspioosia,

the Mayor, told me today.

Senor Monralvo, who was (he
village's Socialist mayor for
part of the civil war, decided
yesterday u> come out of his

home to breathe toe sew demo-
cratic air on the forty-first

anniversary of the start of the
war.

lie emerged from the base-

ment of the hnuse
i

where he
spent most of his time on toe
advice of Ins son, who is the
head of toe Spanish Workers
Socialist Party (PSOE) in Cer-
cedina. His son told him that

is the PSOE now had 116 repre-
sentatives in the Curies (Purli-i-

mentl he need not fear for his

safety any more.

Not avert his next door neigh-
bours knew -of his existence.
People m Cerccdilla assumed
that he had been killed in the
war. Only his wife, his three
children and some of his seven

.

grandchildren knew that he was
in toe house.
- *He is now a member or

this rown like everyone else ”,

said toe mayor who, at 38, -Is

exactly the same age a* toe

number of years Senor- Mon- -

talvq spent in hiding. “ You can
Imagine that be. is - toe calk. of.

everyone here."

Sefloc Montalvo* demonstrates how he used to hide under a bed when unexpected visitors called at bis home.

Senor Montalvo, was toe last

democratically elected Mayor
of Cercedilla. W*dt municipal
elections due to be held in

Spain before the euJ of the

S\ many villagers have asked
whether he intends to

stand for reelection. “ Protasio

told me that he has had enough
of politics and thinks it is best

to leave it to toe younger
generation " . toe Mayor raid

me.

Cercedilla: Thin and pale,

Senor Montalvo *ui in the sun-

light for toe first time in 3&
years today, talking with old
friends who had believed him
dead since 1939.
“ There were only four or

five fascists in this town, hut
they dominated everything
until now", Senor Montalvo
said in an Interview in toe
small house . in which be bad
lived secretly. * I dared not

even walk about this town,
which has always been a socia-

list town, because the Franco
regime was looking for officials

from the Republican side.'*
“ It was a long rime, but it

was not a bad time”, he 'said,

as bis friends sat on the tiny
terrace of his home 35 miles
outside Madrid

“ I always knew he was alive,

although 1 didn’t know where ",

Sen Lorenzo Gutierrez, aged 69,

one of Senor Montalvo's old
f

friends said.
|

Senor Gutierrez, who first
j

learned his childhood friend i

was alive when he saw the

television news last night, was
reunited with him today.

Senor Montalvo left toe

house only
.

twice, in 1972 and
1975, to be driven to Madrid by

{

night to see a doctor. When
visitors came ro the house, he
hid under a bed.—AP.

Amnesty
mav increase

tension in

Italian jails
From Peter Nichols

Rome, July 19

A proposal from toe govern-
ing Christian Democrats of an
amnesry to cover comparatively
minor crimes may worsen the

normally rurhujent atmosphere
in Italy’s overcrowded prisons.

The proposal hy Signor
Flam;mo Picculi, a CliriMian

Democrat leader, caused sur-

prise. Signor Bonifacio, the

Minister of Justice, is known
to br against the whole con-

cept of amnesties and he was
quick to authorize a statement

saving so.

Amnesties, moreover, are

regarded as an illustration or

the mentality which prefers to

avoid toe difficulties of prison

and judicial reforms by
periodically opening the doors

ro free what are considered the

less dangerous members of toe

prison community.
The potential dangers

inherent in talking publicly

about amnesties are clear fram
the tundiuneoLal statistics^ of

prison life. Of the 34,000 prisou
inmates, nearly 18,000 are

awaiting trial and this propor-

tion has increased over the
years. The majority of those in

custody awaiting (rial at any
rime "are accused of minor
offences and it is estimated

that about 4Q per cent are [aLcr

—much later—cleared.

Meanwhiie, tht-ir conditions

grow worse, with jails now
regarded as schools

_
both for

common crime and for indoc-

trination in terrorist ideas and
practices.
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time was when the countries watching

Thames Television didn’t even run

from A to B, let-alone to Z. But now
Zanzibar has become the hundredth

country to buy Thames programmes
for its own television service.

. In four short years, under Managing

Director Muir Sutherland, Thames
Television International has brought

export sales up above the £3,000,000
mark-They-ve done it by creative,

aggressive selling in world markets

otthe programmes we make for

audiences here in the UK.

The,World at War to 64 countries,

including Germany, Italy andJapan.

Jemie, lady Randolph Churchill

to 41 countries, and The Sweeney to 34.

Father, Dear Father to 29 countries,

and. children's series like The Tomorrow
People, so far seen in 32 countries.

Thames Television is a British company
that makes only one product:

TV programmes on film and videotape.

Where we diversify is in the language

of our audience.

Thames Television international:

British programmes for the world

.:i-

i ?

Thames Tetevisfon

' 306-316 Euston Road
London NW13BB

01-3879494
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Italian leader rejects

Giscard attack

on Carter policies former posts
From Ian Murray ing a model. Wo are only Took- p _ twh
Paris, July 19 ing for stable government” W
Signor Andreotn. the Italian Italy was keen on the enlar- jgr i^E-awaited rtthabiEra-

Prime Minister, emerged from gement of the and w»
tfc?5l VSff S

lunch with President Giscard working with France to pre-
former costs in the Chines*

d’Esraing at the Elysee PaJace vent any problems saismg on hil,Sy £^r£wdow£f bj
here today to say that he disa- that score.

. the appearance of wall posters
greed with his hosPs news on Signor Andreotn s visit was . P®5

the dangers to detente of organized along the lines of

OVERSEAS^

Mr Teng
reinstated

in Ms
former posts

ippearazu
in Peking.
According to reports from the

compromising detente ne twcei

said. “I think ihar President tries.
Communist Party and die party’s

aiija. i unut. uiju . military affairs commission, and
Carter is engaged in defencing Offering a toast at tne

Chief ^ Snff of £he
the status quo. Whan hs Elywa Iracheon, President

forces _ He is thus reinstated to
speafa of the rights of men

P05® which *» tost as a
and or awl rights he is assert- the convergence TJ2* resulted the vendetta conducted
ing" a" belief that "is common to between the two counts,

*-!» Cra, ,, «. s-sx-arMa: Ssafisr
months of his international non of direct elections to the **5^ announcements of Mr
experience, and he is bound to Emopean Parliament.

Teng’s rehabilitation to a virtual
spell his politics out a little."

.
They also agreed on the poll-

eminence grtsete-
Signor Andreotn said Italy ncs of detente Snd Chairman Hua Kuo-feng

hoped the European countries approach to the double prob-
somewhat' earlier than ex-
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lg-^ ^ ^ Mr Teng Hsiao-ping : Implacable foe of the Soviet Union.
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particular codmto
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refa abrliration among senior Chi Teng-Kuei, a Politburo intellectuals. His prestige
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porting his Government—a African development and on
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at summit Dutch crisis
From Our Own Correspondent The Hague, July IS.—Queen
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and Herr Schmidt, the West in an attempt to break the

German Chancellor, were deadlock in forming a new
tonight holding one of their Government.
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the OpposStion beddaes. * Vietnam sifonidtted
1 1 ;— a^fccanoii. - - - -i

' A Umted Natiocs source

More V<11m331 tihe council Would a^rt

1 |.| 1 Vitnam’s apph’cation without* '4

personnel based

.

Sit A have cond tided a ‘ series of
H* swelling military and econo- .

fWm Our Own Correspondent mic agreements that tie the A
WashiDgtdQ, Jxdy X9 ,

• future devek^aneot of Laos (II

ucpnvtru uy me maniai iaw „pnnao»!(Mi ' n? _l _ j— Lire ioiritaijiis aoptsarg w The rammer of Cuban -Droops even more closely to the future. 5 {

.

authorities of their recently SSSSSSiji two days. ended ‘.the prospect that .the asid. tivSians in Angola hs& now of Vietnam,

.

given facility to receive visitors. *
1

np ot pou' -J4 IS understood that Mr former Prime Minister and the risen, to between. 44J)00 and - Tlie 25-vear agreements were

A similar restriction on Ws coiies&ies,- As other leaders might- be released 19,000,. compared witii earlier.;.signed-tfwerdw at the condu-. .
'

receiving visitors has been re- TnS£i^^?,JhoSi2^w S? « ^ opposition leaders, from protective custody by the estimates of between 11,000 and aon of a four-day visit to Laos

Czechoslovakia.—-URL

Terrorist suspect expelled
Stockholm, July 19.—-Take- with ahe meeting last week

From Our Correspondent given to Ae People’s Party, and authorities, the statement said.' grappled with guards outside
Rawalpindi, -July 19 ne authorities are imder- Mr BhnS ^SdencTfa
• Mr Bhutto, the former Prime

j d conTrarv tD ,he
tp

.
baTe decided-to with- Muzree when they were pit-

Muuttcriaiid' detained membere ’EHS-JSSS .

jymuscer, anq aetamea mmnera ^ i,_„_ .. -ri
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.

4.
'““w innu eDienug.

of his Cabinet have been R oonn-rmr^tv for
because of hectic poEncai- .Today’s decision to ran

deprived by the martial law nrnna^titwf^^f^rh^ 5
cn^tty ^^ d®1*®?** leaders, the restrictions appears TO

aA«iti«%f their recently *m**jZ*.««? ** ended .^e mStfaM

More Cuban
pereonnel based

in Angola
FV»m Our.Own CoiTespotideia
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3^ the oppo- Si r

‘KSA/S&J&SSZ' **was expeQied from Sweden for Security poiKce said tibat-Mr Colleagues, as well as the oppo- fog- puMic or Drivate. arant- JSvea r .l*«n»bad, July 19.—A coo- w w w-.a« BBwy *SJ“.
w ““

fajjan today escorted by pOMce. Takahasha was involved in the shion leaders who are. all Sl^reraimerri^S^d iSSe-I
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publicly'flowed a spokesman said;. “We .ppnfe^fae Pnme Mmistwv
.

A Government communique terrorist assault oa the French drained in Murree in different p^gg statements. Violation of
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iB?e S 1*? ^rst aPpbcamoos are watch&ig the SStuarfon, vtty -J5®,

a^eniMtS
sailed after his departure by Embassy in The Hague in places, had been allowed to thiS restriction wmdH nnV hi ^ j

addressed a meet- of the Islamic law decreed by cicely . . ;
fnraoial aid and .

loans from

that Mr T^ShSi wS Dece^r, 1974, W was receive visitors since last Sun-
uid not be ^ Crowtb were report^ to Pakistan’s new nuhtary rulers, „:?e >n&ated thar.tiie7UcTted ViRTOam for. -Laos,,a detailed

Spelled according to prori- expetied from France with 14 day after General Zia-ul-Huq Sy members of the families 5 iS?*'

“
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^ families House, where Mr Btuitto’s The man. who could have clear ideas ehtna ifaeTBason for rioos and agreements on com-

;
dons in the Terrorist Act.

tiles House, where Mr Bhutca’s The man, -who could have clear ideas about tiieTeasoji for rioos •smd agreements on .com- ~

nelv
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People’s Party workers —Agence France-Presse. Utdy alt the Bnis bxSe&ns,'' '/Service.
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leht^dcau Reforms that went wrong become ap ejection issn

•*5 PeoJrtjpointsto Promise of land takeovei could

^iSber influence Sri Lanka
nM.-rVnTMIWIIHl«n( Kv IlilillMula ..h» 1. — tainxl tur «-irl

Law Report July 19 1977 Court of Appeal

ILEA within law in closing grammar school
Smith ittrf OtlMrt t Inner Loo- in Jaw. If they had exercised their beginning ILEA tad aimed at a say so, after so much clfort had

don Education Authority
Before Lard Denning M;

dtscreouo wranglt , or farw good
aster of reason, then, too, the courts could

system -of comprehensive schools been c.iptndnl by so many in so

to absorb all others. In November,_ _ _ £oo«i a cause. But to continue

S^mSTm Justice “Brnwiie inwrfere. ~ B;K~\hort''tif • those 1976. Parliament enacted that all looser would only prolong the

and Lord Joanfe Geoffrey Lane Erouods, lu> Lanlship fcnewof no local education authorities were agony. The rate of thv school 'a*i>

The (oner Lmulaa Education principle on which - the courts to haw resard to the comprehen- sealed. It woulu nui take m any

.
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:

nal
Jp* ouiS ,*• 19

ss^iftfsa Sf
LJ^Jhere ye,Jr>
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From Ottf t^rrespondenc

Colombo, Joly 19

" Mr' J. 'Itf jayewardene, presi

by landlords, who huve not raised dose , Ties with
received compensation {or the employees, were .now
assets they lost.

’ replaced.
- • ‘

- Authority^ decision to .dose St

Marjlebode Grammar School oj

their port of a policy of comprehensive

bcins «!urttn»a was ns* unlawful.

There iuut been ao abuse or mis-

principle on which - the courts In have resard to we compr
cuuld interfere. sire principle. and that

Tiu grammar school was a minister could compel ther

three-i'onn entry school where adopt it if be thought right.

hit.ieTtn the new boire bad been ms lordship could not set
tctectri lor thetr abitity or ami- th!w was anv thins ultra

new boys this autumn term, it

minister could compel them to would gradually fade away until

adorn it If be thought right. onlv the shell was left.

.""“•sm aP^.
Lo^ i

’

’ss^sr s
ff"?- 15“ 35.

,i
Sa.JSE» fc.

TiK injunction.
n! pawn bj- ILEA. Their tudt ISe wtT scSMl lor boys in

a„ Kiuanun authority havins ‘murction.

pr«po.<tafc mwi take effect, and St Xlarj-.ehjne was a new compre-
a ^ which they aimed at LORD JLbTICE BROUNE. con-

i'or thi: uaren»5 to continue their hesiite—Ruiher.ord School— thi^ >„mnr»*heiiiiye nrincinle Cumn*., said that Mr GooJfclInw

Sg£'£>S
ligt—y not
wr- ivance i«

Ss v
“,a1, ,,c :s StfriOUllTj in ThuiSilSV t

^*nngBOin^to UlecoaiHry h- «|1 tate ovcr'la-uU’aow other niDMirtcn 'jhubeil "to su^e - 'vhefl the Government The Corn of ‘Appeall allowed object was in maJnoia the JjSpiytajf'thaT policy in the case JJg
noi,i^sC tuber.

' ?

JLmS®a bv ffifof i£? FrS. Sab tS
PPhS^ iSdTluJd acquired (with camptsisarion) an appeal by IL&A from Sir school's identity, regarded the of an individual school provided

Still waitina to make Sider 5?ie SSLnff ounied^ by sterling and ES^id*.£t£*T& ^ectiSaKSdeSd Setta? 2U®M p5^ ««“ JMm &ute ,ifcm among needy tive of longterm Tamage to T?l“o??K oTkS h^, pre4m «S If SSi content of^o^the ^ ^hoSd he Sffi
Mr .Vtfd. preis conJetrtKB peasants. rhe economy and ,lo tlw iip

became most .evmeru,
t
fcsvn aD(j otiieT parens an inierfocu. that there should be a * compre- applied. ELEA had certainly done '

the "W; «efc.
H

I suppiMe if I find ... -v. ceitmo* an ianft an<i terests of people employed ““Gy ^8 Govornmeur s own tury injunction restraining ILEA benst-e" intake. ILEA inskied that. S® S**^"5,

?

ns-.^i k ...J «... * _ r .:,r iilJ AOC yo *a«m ana W ...nnnn^-c U..WA chlvL-»H Af lh« r.’ — .W. MnWI th.f tlwr. r .u.M nr>* h» tiun i‘nm. .. .. ... though it rai

which was a five-fonn entry.

& the Geneva
Saddle Sg

r the parents t» continue their nciijie-Rutiwr.ard i>c.iart— comprehensive principle r°. .

c

forts t» save the school would w-ich was a five-iora entry. throughnut ^thdr are?. Nor was had suhnuaw! Juit the u>t s ioi Id

ily tie w prolcatg the agony. The parents, whose principal there anvthing unlawful in their 00 ““fcreiu frora Amcneun Q.v.-w-

The Court of Appeal allowed object was w maintain the anplvingthat pollcv in the case 1

*SSEwSLr.*
l

^2!KS?
1
* oiSSl

*

I appeal ILEA from Sir schools identity, regarded the of ^ individual school prorided S?
5
niSn3?^lffi D^ranho^and

ibert Mesarry, Vice-Chancellor, matter of sire as fundamental, iu,, jj,-y listened to all the tb
?_iJ!

a
L
atl,t n?UiI So fanner and

i»o fcranred' olaiutllts. Mr TLh?v wikhert ie. tu remain at its i.ki.vnnnc mh mnuiitumi u+i?ther establish a pnrna tacie case. His
RubetX Megar'ry, Vice-Chancellor, matter of sire as fundamental,

who grained the plaintiffs, Mr They wished it. to remain at its

_ Tv. “JJ L • , ; -u-iill MIUU6* WU IUIIU WIU
Mfther -tii :

j

® uniern'^*is ".l*00® reoioas, I VrUr wiJ wnusins ownership arc two there. .
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-

^T-cSn^i SS^TjU
-" “d “ 1 *. -5«J« which ^ Mr, ffiL „ 4. fj« jrf M SSSS'ori^n.^T^Le'S

^BeigSr. and Lj1* inA ^tement reprwew «' fiSSSi « ‘iSSS*3S reforn>- aU_ pnvate ^hohJiims wmpteyod on
.
rates for

restraining ilea bensive ILEA inskied that.
supporters were shocked at the from implementing the propesals that there could not be two com-
tuuuiier in which workers of to cease to maiouin tbe school, prcbcosivcs a quarter of a mile

jeeuous «u Lordship coi.,d OM a=rec. t]lJt OI1

pliS ELEA had^erSnJ?
d
dOM *“ o£ *** cai0 ^ narure nf

pned. ILEA had uinniniy done ^ clcfend3nt made anj, diffC!
.cncet

“V _ ... though It might be important
Mr_ Goodfdlow said that the When 0ne came tu balance of con-cede to maintain toe senotu. prcncasvcs a quarter oi a mi:e American Cvamnmd rules should

"
Mr K. F. Goudfcllow,_QC and apart, that there was only need be coaffned b«wMn ”?*“«*Mr K. F. Goudfellow. ee ana apart, that there was only n«a lie confined to actions between

Mr Brian Knight for ILEA ; Mr for a five-form cany and that that parties in private law and not
JUSTICE GEOFFREY

Jm mn^SSdH LnSr'^ ordk xictaeiBeioFfwd.epSenk. ihouldbe’ R5ihT^rford ScSil. So ^SedtTtSk SiM bS ^NE ’ ^o concurrins. said that

SIMS'S IM« the, COWTnmeor- Crmq the wirgpndms Sinha-
1 ac[lod had earned bn the gnmuaar The parents challenged ILEA's sSmSou^.But7id.(St"olS into

most ev«T.particular. There was

schuul v>htenj of education—which proposals the ground that, on

the

X^Hpcuss arms
Mad with Dr
Wnc relations
tiwal Tvbo is a
f^>;-‘Gormanv.
watrof:Jordan

acreages lese • arras.
S^cpport of 31-per C«tt of ?tet*.r ^euneman, the com- taken ewer, many supporters of ... Mr Jayewardener an asti

wI?bJer n-^ id Cajoudiaa ywer^
J

n,WUl
j

who was Mhl>- rhe Government either sold
; pnlWcLui,. has cmtdariized

a'bts^3-.
(t 27 dot cent for the i

l?r of Housing and Construe- rheir lands before the takeover fic will not alter the housl

Hirfi ^ition Coftservafives. i
fc°n UQliI the Communist Party or wore allowed to surrender and land ceilings-' Indeed,

Tw&- nolj finding* suggest mi broke away from Mrs Ban- the uneconomic portions. Jncom. bas promised- additional p

The parena danensed ILEA's £2 ™m^PSSj£
r
-„

r^,sasmaaa as ftMawrjars s°
Act. thev were not lawful. Thev uT* i™. side to deploy in full _a.l the li-i.al

hid served the country so well

—

nlfticLui. has emjpkkized that yet now it was under sentence irf Act. they were not JawfuL They he restrained even by an inter-

ne will not " alter the housing death. Ic hod been done with said t.iat ILEA s mom* through- k-cutury injunction from exercis-

and kmd ' ceilimm.' Indeed he complete legaaty. Secuoo 13 of out bad been to csablisu the com- fan jB statutory powers or doing

has ^nked^ditifm^ re7 rhe Education Act, 1944, gave prebeame principle as the one duty tow^rds die public at
.
prumisea oGUlUOn Jl rev- H V A I,mm( nou-rr to cease in and exclusive svstem of secondare . Ih., .kinriir

side to deploy in full all the legal

arguments and for die court to

rricrions on capital formation.

complete leR^»t>\ Section 13 ot out had b«o ,o establish the c™- or doing lilve them such mature cnnsldera-

the Education Act, 1944, gave prebeasive principle as the one ^ duty towards die public at
Iinn as

.

11 had bc
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ILEA cjrprcss power to '* cease M and exclusive system of secondary iar2e unless the plaintiff showed sequently to apply .immuii
maintain " the grammar school, education in the London area ; and that he had a real prospect of sue-

would seem

a

tiw
t

*LiberaIi*with**oniy abuses ;‘but tlie delays by offi- tied on pnnutc plots from mak-
ott the v^kr cuiw, against 47 per cent fials in vuinlng houses vested big a living, A new class of mising to take over lands held

JtWS.for talks, theory ^ V eleeriwt of a jfeparatist
*-?«•• 8 -

! raurd^r^^hmejit Tn Quebec last Nov- resulted in tenants being sad-
P^spaper A?

J

iesred a ^ ^ a 10 ®e<* payment of ren^
Bay-Tbac King

j

the Uni***;V«W«alv ' since national
]
as well as rarrs and rhe cost of

M. saggestlons " ay>l ^ h ci- l.n^n »La rPhjiK linr) Kmiii (winwa

1 in the Goveramem pending entrepreneur stepped in (from by Government *MPs, he hopes |
c"DCfCnc?

that xnch a fine scbccd Tjw Act expressed bruad general ceedin- at the trial.

].transfer to tbe tenants h-ts the ranks of Government sup- to capitalize on the widespread I^l‘Lt^ie;.T:L<L SS25S2 ^ .S
porters)

sup- to capitalize on the widespread
new discontent about -the manner in

bnrys came to the courts to ask education auihoriiy
interlocutory

be no.
It was not u necessary to rule

^suggestions
i The

m K. has always been tbe repairs. These liad been borne owners who had at leasr main
k -Mtween his Drear,:- Minister's strong card. ———

—

.ftxure Pales- Team«^ c' Tr«***^« has been under

pSVj zc^P [Independence in 1980 for
3PT. ?-! ®ene«l Knation. The last election J

"
fer- ^ | the New Hebridestm^nri &^ PrSe Miabior has Uttle

lUC L^C™ X1CW 1U^‘3
[ZflilJll IU

Lv ProumL!: than ahnut itcn In I Front Our Own Corresmmdent rarv of State for Overseas

settlers from debt and poverty, which the reforms were, put
In effect, the traditional into effect. -

for a stay of execution.

Leading 'article, page 15

if ILEA or th- minister bad for its area. Ic could retain

exceeded their powers or misused grammar schools or go comprchen-

ou authority to decide injunction would do more harm on whether ARicriciiR

sj-stenx was most suitable Than good. His Lordship, search aPPued acnons involving the

• area. It could retain as he would—and it was not for
1C

ir schools or go comprehen- want of trving—could not find authority of statutory dunes.

any abu.«e or misuse of power by
stop ”. Likewise, ff they had That was bow his Lordship read ILEA. So their proposals had tu

i!£ P r°s&w than about two weeks ia

h
ih£f

S.' TJ tnake up his mind,

nf f

s
.
b«n * elettion would have to

“‘lairs oFiL. plaea no later than the
fund for j _ week of October. Tlie

From Our Own Correspondent tary of State for Overseas

Paris, July 19 Territories.

Soviet sTiops are

criticized

for poor service

misdirected themselves In fact or secuun

Tbe appeal was allowed.
Solicitor*: Mr R. A. Lanham ;

take effect. It was sad to have to Taylor, Tyrrell, Lewis & Craig.

Chancery Division

Common land registration
:
public must be told

Moscow, July : 19.—Soviet®J
NSrHebrid«t thegroup _ The resident French .ad ^TS&SSSm^ *£

i ESS Kremlin ihnSSe are^riou.

aft, V19T—The

Smith and Another v East
Sussex County Council

Before Mr Justice Templeman

(Judgment delivered July 18

1

Section 7 of tbe- Commons

East in a manner inconsistent with it nonce of registration in Form
being common land. 23A as if it were a public nuDue
By section 4 of the Commons within section 257 of the Local

Registration Act, 1965, a regia- Government Act. 1933. The notice
tration authonrv. in the present in that form dated April 29, 1970,
case tiie council, became bound was duly issued, published and
to register any land as common

Registration Art, IK, which L^ onTeceipr of an apph^tion
provides itai a regtstrasioD of ^ anP person supported by a

it., »i*w aw nwmv
Jj- itbinkabTe to have an elec

Confirmed
\
said die ^.campaign going whale the L ing into ways of granting auto— however, no representative

conference are led by Lord ing independence this year and
Goronwy-Robert s, Minister of also favours a one-party system.
State at tbe Foreign and Com- The moderate parties want a

sure Scranton,
j

well run C, re- nomy to the islands. the main nationalist party, the
?:->«£• - Penn-

j
experts. fw"-'a means tfiar, given the The delegations attending the . Vanuaaku Pari, which is claim-

f ,a Paiescine i year forced u.'-^
tvo nmrir’is : between conference are led by Lord ing independence t

Wtioa -fPLOi ! mons, d, e
^lution of Parliament, and Goronwj-Robens, Minister of also favours a on c-{

of bet month ; and three mL s ia Canada, dissolution State at tbe Foreign and Com* The moderate par

pid -acting on i c:ak ^ hare, to take place the monwealth Office, and M federal state with

at -Carter. 1
the rund*^ 1'" 1^ August. Olirier Slirn, the French Secre- parliamentary syste

Sptfrio« .. dally
|

TJle LaWf"
1 r

'

; •'
• 1 •

^ •—*

^^ingTor
!
5-Xtenefits from non-aligned news pool

. _ u> uk cownvuce vnucii »r> uuc - ,

conference here which is look- to end on Thursday. There is, “J
ing into ways of granting auto- however, no representative of iJ

the main nationalist party, the "he .itti.tion tetite

common land shall become final sotuio're decUratiom Such ' ao

monwealth Office,

Olirier Slirn, the French Secre- parliamentary system.
federal state with a Western “5 .

10

Communist Party**.
.

central
committee * and the Council
of Ministers. An official resolu-
tion said service in shops was

at the end of the period during
which objection could bave been 0

_

f
_
u,e Ramblers Associaciou in included a schedule containing

made, only operates if toe regl- respect of the plantation. It was brief information about registra-
5tnmtra authority substantially pn>riaonaDy registered. No objec- bans made since June 30, 196S.
complies with the regulations ^on was made to that registia- The coundl duly issued Form
requiring the public to he given non because die plaintiffs were 24 dated September 9, 1970, pub-
a description

_
of the land pro- blissfully unaware of the regis- lished and displayed it. The lorm

vtsionally registered. tration. was sent to the relevant local

displayed.
By regulation 3, as amended,

the council became under a duty
to issue a further notice in a

the plantation and no one reading
the schedule would luu- any
reason to believe that the planta-
tion wai included in the- lur.il

which had bevn registered.
Form 24 and the scmMule were

intended to enlighten the public,
and if the plantation had been
briefly described as it shunld have
been, it was quite possible th:t

Jcatton was made on behalf new form numbered 24. Form 24 some friend or neighbour would
included schedule containing have observed and remarked on

the registration and that the
plaintiffs would have been

The council duly issued Form alerted to their danger. It must
dated September 9, 1970, pub- have been the intention of the

vtsiooally registered. was sent to the relevant local

regulations That the brief descri r»-

tion of registered land should

expected by customers.
There were shortages

. Ill —-f . uauuu. nub W uic i Ubtani iumu u^u v4 sc^iMbi^u bum ?nvuiu
standards i ^ LOWjsjjjp i jn B reserved The application to register the councils to be given publicity, alert or, at any rate, should nut

judgment in an action by the plantation included other land al- and was duly displayed by them, quieten any fears oo the parr of

plaintiffs. Mr Laurence Goodeve ready registered under the title The schedule to tbe form under landowners and their neighbours
some goods on the she)- I Smith and Mr Dennis Butler Fry «“? CL 103. The plantation was tbe beading “ Common land or and friends.

HCt:-lfr Basil S

**re odtrt -

fV Official, in i
prei^licarra, July 19.—Mr Adam ;and the Indonesian news

’
'-ere stgik, rite Indonesian Foreign agency, Anrara: “The stress

,a».'r-4|fi.->v7 .-n i
ci:-at?rai jjj, istcr, said -today tbit a pro- of reporting was then on the

‘ 1
cansidered Wd non^ligncd news pool interests of colonialism. Now ic

yermgHUEton-
j A number^ n°*

'

b«' regarded: as aa ' is on the developments and
ipn^. in-. Aiay

j
jj.enu M ;jnpr.o> confront odier inter- achievements of newly inde-

ttMninent
j
p- e ,j,..tt

-
5

5mal news serrices. pendent countries, the Third'
aer Fahd iiad ha^ ^,-=5 should be viewed as an World, the non-aligned, the
iftiffijacf; the *0- the oir£-

n ra rem *n<^ journalists all North-South dialogue—aD. of

«3&$(r 5cras- pA(,-„Tr the world of riie.need for them unheard of in those days,
e “ and mcnnticihlo M fiKirinmlu Aii Aana« ,lcn

(survivios executors of Charles
Smith, deceased), granted a

In spite of the fact that the

att ttr Basil s

O Official, in“
.

!IW Scran- 1

i;W3afcix®fo!t- .

May t

annoying the people who hap- encountered "inattentive and
pen to be the subject of their disrespectful” sales staff when
story.” As a result, accusations they . did find what they

is on the developments and Ing were frequent.
inorred and biased report- wanted.

agencies, proposed at the. non-
aligned summit meeting in

ves even though' there were (surviving executors of Charles ^gis^red under the ode umi manorial waste " gave a list of In spite of me fact mat ma
enouch of ihem in rhe wan*- Smith, deceased), granted a CL 116. together with another register nmt numbers and against effect of section # was lethal,

L„““f wfcju
W
^ii declaration against East Sussex small piece of land but excluding each unit number there was a neither the Act nor rhe regulations

houses, while shoppers sull ScS^ cmuSdiat m land already registered under reference to the land comprised in required a local authority to serve
encountered " mattennve -and vjetana] reefetration as common unit CL IDS. The relevant map that unit. Register unit CL 10S on individuals known or reputed
disrespectful ” sales staff when Qp ^ n-acre Dlantadon sheet marked the land comprised was described as 11 Chelwood owners of land which bad been

adioirraie Hoad Chet- in nnk CL 116, including the plan- Beacon *' and Register unit CL 116 registered express notice ot the

wnnririar# had mir hpi-nmf' fireii catiom- and tihe land comprised in was described as “addition to danger which threatened tiicir

_ __ *
. . / unit CL 10S separately. CL 108 The plantation had in land. In those circumstances, itMr jack lames, qc, and Mr

lQ Marc{,t U70, the council fact been registered under unit was doubly important that the
sent copies of the register unit CL 116. It appeared from the schedule to Form 24. which was

The resolution, summarized
A po<A -of mm-aligned press on the front page of Pravda

and other main newspapes, cal-

led on the Trade Ministry
and other government and

adjoreimg Beaanbfidd Road, Chel-
wood Gate, bad not become final.

-Mr Jack Hames, QC, and Air

J. K. S. Denniston for die

States
j

govemmabC.*nctnsted
; ; 5 a dmflSjfc

responsible

world, the non-aligned, the aligned summit meeting in led on the Trade Ministry
North-South dialogue—aD, of Colombo -last year, would be an and other government and
them unheard of is those days, attempt to improve dissemina- party bodies to improve- organ-
"Obviously, this change also tion of reports of positive ization of the consumer goods

has prompted certain quarters developments, and achievements network, raise standards of ser-

pu„,iA ACUk VVUiCA VM U opptaio* M.k uui UIC
plaintiffs , Mss Sheila Cameron CL 116^ copies ^ ^ relevant ordnance map that Chdwood
for the council. - — - —

mop sheet

on individuals known or reputed
owners of land which bad been
registered express notice ot the
danqcr which threatened tiicir

land. In those circumstances, it

was doubly important that the
schedule to Form 24. which was
the only public wanting which

Uckfield Rural Beacon was a mansion house over condescended to detail, should

a
1
\Ta,pr i*?

3
",
Malik, told a lunch mark- .of the established press to go to- which were bring denied pub-

'

5na ™ ^^fhe thirtieth anniversary of the extreme riglw or left in lirity by the established press.
. ae ope *n -aeration between Reuters their reporting; in many cases —Reuter.

developments and achievements network, raise standards of ser-
whicb were bring denied pub-, vice and pay greater attention

party bodies to improve- organ- plantation was fenced off from

ization of the consumer goods «««“. £«<* »«*
JS and from Ashdown Forest on the

febr ;citifcunai l organic

.
Also ur

i pointments Vacant
Wr j^corimt,

;
of Atnrr — - '

--- - -- - '

i
E^Fed up with high taxation?

to selecting the right staff.-

Rearer.

HIS LORDSHIP said that the District Council, DanehiH Parish half a mile from the plantation,

plantation was fenced off from Council and Maresfield Parish There was no connexion of name
Beaconsfield Road on the west Council, the local authorities or site or locality or description
and from Ashdown Forest on the within whose areas the planta- between Chelwood Beacon and the
east. Since at least 1880 it bad tion was. By tbe Commons Regis- plantation. The description “ Chel-
been completely fenced round, rhe tration (Objections and Maps) wood Beacon ** or “ addition to
public had been excluded, and it Regulations. 1968, the local coun- land registered as Chelwood
tad been occupied and enjoyed cils were required to display the Beacon was not apt to include

contain a brief and accurate
description of the registered land.
In the present case the descrip-
tion was brief and inaccurate.

Solicitors : Beachcroft, Hyman
Isaacs for Griffith, Smith. Dodd *
Riley, Brighton ; Sharpe, Pritchard
& Co.

I.

; .. -Hit getting rhot you’re worth ?
/.u , ' « r\r\r\ l JY companies overseas are looking for wd! qualified

UUU WMf
.
and tf,ey wil* recruiting tor them in The Times

-f-.r-*"* - cial feature.

X w'OCUS ON OVERSEAS APPOiNTMENTS

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Royal Institute of Chemistry

Applications ore milled for
me pok of

QUALIFICATIONS
OFFICER

An Interesting and varied appointment—scope to become Commercial Manager In 24-36 months

CJA
on 21st July

CONTRACTS ADMINISTRATOR
Omung tne

«f - i6b Tur-
l and of the
x vrbkrh pre-

mSnSy dif-

&2D ant. last

:'€ypriw.-cnrr-

Bmaetcastir:s
etf th* a--

rue yrars to

m Sampson,
ary junta iu

S jRtuck on

Ve: muc^ c •

rat;.''. -»*.*

Make sure you don’t miss it

To advertise ring 01*278 9161

to U>e Royal lTLSUtulr of Chp-
mlsiry. An nppalnunont la 10 b«
mardP aa aoon as ponlblv and U
Is «pkM trial ihr person
jtDtmimed will succeed Ihr
pnotnt hoad of departmeni on
his reUrenicni on ihp 51 st
sUrcb. 1V78. The main work
or the department Is concerned
with the processlnq oi appli-
cations for membership,

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY
SOC/ETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES

CHIMIQUES

Planning Directorate—Distribution

Network

OXFORDSHIRE £5,500-£9,000

:oo joins?

£

the Gr*k fa-
,-.J ?E'

ADVANCED REAL TIME COMPUTER CONTROL EQUIPMENT/SYSTEMS
MANUFACTURER SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR GROUP

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER

CITY & GU1LDS of LONDON INSTITUTE '

‘administrative assistant
j-i-j laa^licaoons are^iovited from suitably qualified men and

We invite applications from candidates qualified either, ACIS or part qualified or HNC or ONC aged 25-30 who have
.acquired a minimum of 3 years' commercial administration experience and at least 18 months at managing contracts.

encc ot wrvlclng compiincra
would he an adranune. Sun-
lng ubiy not leas Hun Ca.uoo
per annum.

The brief of the successful candidate' wifi cover the day to day administration of contracts worth between £15,000 and
£3 million involving monitoring of work progress, ensuring adherence to compliance, payments, also day to day general
administration duties. It wiH be necessary to deputise tor the General Manager during his absence. A strong commercial

andthe capacity to grow rapidly in a last moving environment is essential. Initial salary negotiable £5.500-
£9,000, contributory pension, free Hfe assurance, free BUPA, assistance wilh removal expenses ' if necessary.
Applications in strict confidence under reference CA3795/TT, to the Managing Director

:

CAMPSELL-JOHNSTON ASSOGiATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUtTBIENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INHi TEL : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374

"j,,- 13*00 aged 23-33 fur the post of Adoiinistrative Assistant.
. _J"iouv experience of • edunsCranal odminismillrm and of---ve ,-ifous experience of - educational administration ^nd of

liicXsc, r^. mrttee work %rould be helpful.

rS'—^ - U-. salary will be Initially In a scale rising to £3,784

R.prcsxuk .
" ijd point will ’be dependent upon qualified lions and

*fetko tor Irt^-ritnce. The post ta pensionable and offers opportunities

; W «. fcor, t^funher progress.

»..ptcscar
lemteoce

pj-m' a to-,
Nicosia

. 'High Coir:-

t- .'4t iiterai

due TurStffh
isdurectiy

S&V
. maLitiR ^

rni^ht—

- .
Ljfl- ue iiuiMuy iu 4 >uue ntuie iu

^ r-e ^ annum (ru he reviewed in October, -197?) and the
* i J Vl52 nnlw will ' h» HuwmHimt 1 ..MR 1

anil

lop'lulloni nurMil canll*
dc-nUz! •' to lilO Pftrwwmrt
(111 Ircr. 30 RlUdWlI Smurr.
London UC1B SDT to drrlvo
not Uier than the 22nd August.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

X-,»l.
.application lu'rm may be obtained from the Personnel

oa-: "ffer* c, *y * Guilds of London Institute, 46 Britannia

,
k°nt

J.o
n
,
WC1X 9RG. and must be returned within a

t-i-- sHtight of the appearance of
r
this advertisement.

a- r<r_"i.nvisi# •

GENERAL VACANCIES legal appointments
I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

mirTTMiiuiu]
rcqnlrct:

—

*r**if£ •

• '

r ;a^3
f

—
part ?; MINERAL. VACANCIES

GRADUATE TO TRAIN

AS AN ACCOUNTANT DORSET/SOMERSET/WILTS BORDERS

GENERAL VACANCIES
. GadnatBs un to 22 ywuw ot

so and living wlvhm d-jiv
canmiuana din once ol im C*[J
TP Inwiled to JPPte for -Ilio

EXPERIENCED
Apolicnthnu or* invited lor iho
poll of

1. Experienced E r.L. In-
structor* (or cuir SaJiry c.
C7.DOO p.e.

2. E.K.L. Swi'rinnn (or
Gulf. Mun have administrative
expert met- In L.l u. uhucm.
Salary e. KM.OOU p.a.

AD eppllcul* ohould ta

OCTOPUS BOOKS BWPfUSEnAS
CONSULTANT Assistant Solicitor

EXPERIENCED
C4.ooo—co.uoa

w.l.

^:-OOKERY EDITOR
t :

work on reciting Mfi-
r oi pew hoove. .Anotl-

, rv consul

!
Yietnaffc

nr oi pew OotKoi.. .Apptl-
niu&t iwvr taoit.il un

*Jed Dojjk%-or rjapodan.
Hit ULUS'- Ugufii* .a(ut

ns condition*

Ay in . . uTUino u -.Robert.
Lidltnrui Manager. ;

fji Boohs Lid., j'* L. roa-
st.. London W1X vdA.

•It n* ^Offl^fEWER >"r PmlcHUnul CUjM
vv.

.
* .. C-e* ntty* inymeni Agency, Good basic i

-.'UsHSOilUtti*- ’ tOl M* coiniBisitaM,. • .CkymuL

f^SSd : }
ul
n ou; Cfn- ^

I

Mint I rim**' -
wwl

I'a'fc J.(<-LICTnRS H1IUBW (« utaf-

A commenting utarv Df up
to a.&W por annum wiu he
paid.

PIrase apply in '
wnUna.

giving fuD details of aBO flOO

educoUoiui quail I tenuous to

required to undertake 'conveyancing and allied work.
-Considerable' - 'scope" and ‘ responsibility with wide
variety of work. ..Pleasant working conditions in

friendly
1

firin' Irv small West Country town.' Salary
©ccordjng, to age and experience. Delightful environ-
.menL Good sports facilities. in the area.

Telephone Mr. R. Sayage at 074-78-2203

PROFESSOR IN
DEPARTMENT OF URBAN

AND REGIONAL
PLANNING

available from end Annual, sal-
aries ,ux Iree. accanunodauon
provnlod.

Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiques
(SNIC) invites tenders for the establishing of a
Distribution Network for the Marketing of its

Products throughout the territory of Algeria.
Bids should cover the planning and setting up
of—6 Distribution Centres—5 Sales Depots—10 Sales Outlets
Tender documents may be obtained from SNIC
DP—Project: Reseaus de Distribution, 29 Rue
Dldouche Mourad, Algiers.
Bids should be placed in two sealed envelopes
marked “ Confidential—Appel d 'Offres Reseau
de Distribution " and be sent to the above
address so as to arrive not later than 30 (thirty)
days from the date of publication of this notice.

C.V. and photograph lo Mrs.
Jenny Junes . lub Piccadilly.
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-457
VI 67.

IMOMI

CREW REQUIMO 0.9.tm otoop.
].v!S AU0HM.

. 2 wnoks ITU lie.

7.uMcr Zee. whip D. Mjwji.
Teiburj , Cloucntershirv Olfl BXf
or rtng Tathury SEA cuminos.

The Groiq) PctsmhhjI

Manager.

LONRttO LIMITED,

Onrapsiide House,

138 Chfiapside, London

EC2V6BL

|
UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

-Bedford College
lUN'll-EHSITY OF LONOOMi

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

and University of Sussex

SUPERFLUtD PHASES
OF HELIUM 3

Fiiwn?-’ '

'X-racr rr. relrdtump <

ftdlatciy: Pirsootiw

k'y«? fU98vi «an,
NKtends 1

. hown-
7 1 455 or Boro- Port. of &pala. TnnMtd. weal

,

moles.
«£- mbattST

YOUNG - QUALIFIED
;
ACCOUNTANT

22-S5. oollglit Uv malar all
rampanv m wort: In tftn cjiiml-.
Ity or uuh Koncast uoorauu-
tar. Eypenart w Budget and
Cash Fotvcuuaa belpfut for a
[loilthn Which calls for pravl-

\

rt
IbB-S

\ rttura raji
‘ W :

1

Applications ar« invited tor
the .r£M ot RESbAilCH
ornCRR to ondtruka tlu«
i>vp.innumui rruarch lulng o
norlror irfrlpcnior at Oie
l-nivrt?Uv of swsas imder iho

{
Dint dirocngji af profresort F..

I. Dobbs and D. F. Browrr.
ior* year* front Ih October
1**77

.

i:'r* KoW.

ased

uruvl atcuurr-
MKNT LTD..
.SM.VJ27. , .

OPININIU M an Igveu In.Uia Pro-
teMiBn

: ; Uattrttt Dulfs Connal-
laney, kacumaioa. 01

ulfv Caiual-
1-&81 UUHIj.

SALES AND MARKETING

GERMAN, WORTUQUESE INrhtn
mother longtMi required. Good
expenenco to adult teaching-—
4M 7«M.

AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
P.O. Box 1387 ABIDJAN—IVORY COAST
Telephone : 32.07.11. Telex AFDEV 717

LEGAL NOTICES INTERNATIONAL TENDER
THE BUlKfiUPTeV A<ns im-i

|
aSDIWS In the HIGH COURT of
JUSTICE HIOh Court 3579 Of 1*375
re.: AM 1LCAS ION L1VAS of 5 Chcs-
urfleU H1U. Ixmlon. W.l.. Com-
sanr Director, taurty rnktUra al
Lunbrldw Hodm, Lambrtdqo Cone.
Healey-on-TharntP. Oxfordshire. _

if BERNARD PHILLIPS.
F.C.A.. of 76. New Cavendish

Ilia MrKan iMvaiopratmt toutK (AUB) inelios Interna Ilona 1
iMidtre for Ihi lurnahiOB and Meorauoa of lu HeadquarlVre
building, currently under construction Between Avnnno BorUMand Avenue Lomblln. In Abidjan, (republic or Ivory Coast.
Th* Invitation to under la Intended for ffarma apodallzed In

Oil ICO funmblnn.
_ finereared firms may collect, at their own expense, and fromWdffiilS July. 1SJT, iho spectflcotlona and the related docu-
ments from Nr. mcRrf, aud Architect, n our-ai-haval Bunkina.

Street. London. W.l. hereby mvt-
nonce the: I lure been duiy

menu from Nr. hkrci, aud Arcniwct. Nour-Ai-Hay-i Bundlna.ABIDJAN, telephone He. jgj.UI.ll, or Studio NERVI S Lot
Brute la, ROME (Italy), telepbone No. 380S41.

appointed and certified bv the
Dcporunent of Trad* U TRUSTEE of

i

the abom named BankniDl-
, _AU person*. hovliM In th«r

wommi any of Bib rfleets of Uio
Hanimrs must deliver tltezn lo me.
and all drbn to the BankrutR man
be paid to me.

Creditors who hove not yet
proved Birlr debU mini

.
forward

Uietr Proots of Debt to are.

a. PHILLIPS.
Trustee.

The tenders Should reach the hank's Ueadouaiters by Monday.
31 Octobar, lSff.it.S p.m.. Ie seeled double envelopes marked11 Tender for furnish lire and decoration, not to be opeood

"
Offers shall remain binding lor 90 (ninety) days.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

University of Glasgow

DEPARTMENT OF POtiTtCS

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

POLITICS

i expanding ana
:
j*«wvpa.M..

. i(rna]iQt
i Organisation, is looking for an experienced all-round

’

; to-Wow erthusiastic young jearn to “gSg-
doesn't

.
man* wiur mulnejs

jwu’ra jta- right .pow.i - Uamaro
|

LIMITED

Bn House, Elm Street,

LONDON WC1X0BP
TeHL 01-278 2345 ext 33

LH* Solo* Aieqrtnes Coma from
all walks of life, all uuuurrcUl
tagriqironpda. >h*f Otey m hare
in common Is a strong ttcslrn to
be • nmnrniu* aihxonmil. And.
with lumbro Uo. wUii they all
relay » one of tin mast cam-
prahsnNfe .wire trgiqtng pro-
onmmH around, sraslgijsg than
with all tits ¥sf£rpao fc atn 10
aril oar smsrea num of Ilfs
ONmnaco and ttivcrintMU P*®-
docB-.. .Thu, fnonaai. scan* u

iu tt . could Jw more. Then.
you. and how success-

.. ... wit to be. Wouldn't

;gn-01-645 8707.-

Queen Elizatbetb College

(UNIVERSITY Or-LflNDONJ

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

BIOLOGY

’ (TWO YSAfiSI

Re: SANDEE Lunltod itn Volamaiy top co«PANree Amo man t»*nd 1%7 80YCEVIL& ton5fad'
MB T°

Koiica Is hereby alwn that Ore la herein' given, pumtunt
CUED irons of U» above named toST0 01 ?

lTi

V?S^
ay
i9S

J cl^jrTOJBS of toe^Sw-LnSS
‘JlJrinn^iSV *nrt ^212 Company will he held at tho olfltre

32hJr2?rt?il?
aK of Loanard Cunu * Co., slluaic at

HSra?Staii.S£sJt 1 rSSJS uenunck Sirret. London w.l.
t i^

,er
*r
O
r
0
A r-*v

P
^anS ^ndoj1

.
ihn :<*h nay of July

«L^,
A"r^‘6 JSW 1*77. ai 12 o'clock .midday for ton

SETto? Ll^DATOrtn
ihC

V
MiS

?f‘

f
to|

n
Mld

lnA^,,0'“ 27/4wwWsS T^ Mt x
“
h ^ Jw,y'

l.lnntfbtflf -m Vn pmia tn tnd iml'A re.i.. .« .ka n<..aLiquidator ore to come In and grove
ihrlr sold debts or ctaUcs at such
urn* or place M shall bo specified
to such .nonce or In default toerepl
they will bo eccludad from the
henom Of any distribution made
Before such deba arc proved.

fly Order or the Board.
E . H. VfTAUS.

Dtrector,

WAKTSPLAV INTERNATIONAL
J,™‘ Limited. Tin ijjimpanlrs Aci liiM

IAN - JPETLR PHILULPS. 1 MARIML'rHLlPILUU THANCA-
— VELU CenHled Accountant of Tan-
Chartered Accountant. pan & Co.. 14 Dtyden Chambm.— JE* Oxford Street, Londun inn

1 FA. given nailer that I was
appointed LIQUIDATOR In toe abovr
manor on 0U» July. 1077. All dnnis
sod UaUns should bo sent 10 mr at
too above address.

M. fHANCAVELlt.
Liquidator.Applications are tnritod train

- sautid know_.ndldatrs with a aod&d bhow-
ledqe or EarerreMots isotogy
and animal, phyoiwlggy for - a
inmporety Lectureship m As
oponnient ofjUlology tor the
snilgh t'JTT.'TB. Soma expm-
•nca of linlvoreny tracking
would be pit sdvanupa. salary
EMBMa-Wi p.a- desredtns
an mwrlonci. WTO Ltsadon
PlJmvanee oi £45u PJ. AmU
cants should wm* teS»sm}t
glvhM full deglls of - qualifies
sloiu and twjnBm. tn Profes_ -man. Biojon

F.C.A.
Chartered Accounum.

gan^^^srHm
London WB 7AHj -

By Order of toe agra.
KAY.
Director,

IN the Matter of MANFORCE Hit..
by Order or too High Cauri or Jiis-
nre. dated, toe Srt day of stay,
1977. NEVILLE ECKU'Y. F.C.A..
of 5ft Friends Road. Croydon, has
boon appointed LIQUIDATOR ot ton
above named company without
commit loti- of fnspecflon.
Oatcd Ih day of Juno. 39?7«

Yuors faithfully.
NEVILLE EGKU2Y & Co.
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-’SteppingSttmes-Nfm-Seci^al-Seajetarial& Genad-^fflpiigliines'-

We are seeking six lively fun-loving

people who wan! to embark on an
interesting and challenging career

Y&ti may be a bered Secretary, Receptionist or
perhaps you just wanr a jcb where you can
progress and be rewarded on your own merit.

If you are aged bef.vjen IS end 25. and believe
that life should be enjavsble and satisfying. even
when you’re working bard, *.ve would like to

me ;t you.
The job is selling the benefits of Classified
Advertising to private and profes&icnaj people,
from Percy Thril-lngrcn to iarge multi-nctiona]
cotnosnies. W; offer, scies training, excellent
onp.jrtuniri^s ta cam a good ssiary and bonus,
plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

V. au’d you like to join a young, successful team?
Convder your job now

—

Ring Angela Grinalcv 01-837 1234, ext 7164
OR WRITE TO

:

TKE TIMES NEWSPAPER
Ksw Gristing House Square
Guays Ian Road,London W.C.1.

THE DESIGN
CENTRE

SALES ASSISTANT
vntft in.Mtive and slirnslivs

ptrsosiUy ler a pirmAfter.!

c=j...on :n thoir Souvenir

sr.se tveeidsyj onlv. Hsus:
T 15-5.4S r m. <6 p.n. V.td.

arj TJrjrs ). E/calleni work-
ing cone, i-vis.

For lurthcr details please
cor.Ucl; Arme Ciiiiespy. cn

839 8300, Exin. 98
23 Haymarfcet,

Lenten S’.VI y «SU.

SPEAK GERMAN ?

STAFF
BUREAU

INTERVIEWERS
A lab nrtiu prosoecis : Good
be.-.: u:j-~. piUa •> - on
•‘iv-C Placement chars* d to
Company So larsea.
I.n-nrdialc paystoni. :.:any
&13 opp^rtUTiisits Icr pro*
rostton to Uranto A in ~“.I-
sr-eirj- within 3 months-

—

ten-tic camirissisn on in'*’
Uri.~ :h prostL>. ;-!ua Ba*is
ItaJ.n? eorrwiity to Cl

v-pyti 6 menths
smrcisn. Rum* Mrs.

powrr. taa T4?i.

h S h rot nerdrf.

1C. rAi r,i ':r-:.'eh,>-: K-r'ifc-.
Ac:orr».iUe tc.-.rJ. reception of
O'nrscas liVIon.

Full from
DOVE PCVU.-ir-TENT

PL-’NNING LTD.
o:-4j3 *>75i it--. 4

c. £3,0nc>—PA/PR
PA Pit br<r-i*:arv rraair'it.

i? j‘j r . i.i-.nucts in v.Mn 'f
Niw Ifiiure

pro E'.peivncc In cdp-
smu-'T Ic-ititj-.'.on. ad'.'TllMnq
cor-iras. nun'Tol law end copv-
wmin'i esscnil.il. Cndu-ifr*
rrefemM. Write rnc.oslna
pnD:a. r'us full ci.

„ MARSILK LTD
as Kirn -

-. 7*s.?«. S.U.7
.

'.ATI .-tab tjtons ichnow
t»d n- 1 nnd treated to slnrt

GIRL FRIDAY
REQUIRED

To look after Grni'crnan’a
Jl'sJiK'-ce. SV1. Ov.-.-i fiat.

lull be able in organise end
drill.*.

TEL.: < cLiyt!m', i 629 9046

COPY TYPIST
TO £3,300

We are inol.Ing fnr a h.ipry
frlcndiv man ur v.'omun li lit
ln:n our iiirasant team. Lois or
b"n»ri:s. too. including lit*.!
time and LVs. Ctoi» lo El.
James s and need sixips. if (his
is what mu ha vo been looting
lor. don 1

1 dniay, ring us now
on

FP'i rri<T
BROOK STREET BUREAU
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BOOKKEEPER

To ftorK lor an I nieraai ion.il
ccmpiim m iu\ur, jus ..

Salary £4.000 • negotiable • for
e.'llirr man or woman . Ca,|.
734 3481.

BROOK STREET BI/OCAU.
tmploynioni Service

MEET PEOPLE
la 4 ri. car Ilonlst in this

nlj-.i modem block or lur-ury
fists in IV. 1. . Lola of runtasl
with pio-tfc from v:r,ridwid».
IntereMlng lob. and u re'-.-jreis
yon wllii »..iQO p.a. Mi'll or
wrmcn with initiative. ring us
jww. MPf

ERnOK STRCrr _ BUREAUEMPLOYMENT service

B6CEPT1OH IS T/ CASHIER lor W.l
Marriage Flurrnu —

1

jouno prr-
fnn l« soaghl wlio lx nrslblr
nircal liours. jireparnd in heir# nn
srcrhimd dinnnr parUc'i v.’nll
snohcti and rcnfideiu la divil viirli
proles-slonal n<xipie. Must b>; enm-

I
prtent on, .small 4 a ie s board.

I
Good al Hgurn u-orl. and >vi'h u
mile lyi’lng. £3.000 nun.—KInn
Ul-487 07HT.

EX f .You’re Thn
iyac lHal usually make* a nrcal
ouccess of a relllno lob. w«b
Mice; paniord. uni *i<?ar .9 oui ot
ocr b ,0P camen wure lormcr
scereunes or P.A’a. who had
newer sold bclore ll|..y 'olind us.
TIip 1 ' parri’d boiv.*e<;n i4.s-.rj Jnj
£tj.7^5. Ir.lweiiird on Dnrls
Bai no. *l Sale* Danlord LIcL

.
01-3BB 3131.

EDITO/tlAL ASSISTANT wanted for
CafTclron & lnformaiinn BooK ueb-
Usher. . to

.
help with lypsnq.

/i^.jrrn. drilling and lasou, , ton-
la-:; v-’lUt.arusis. Sotno-iscpenenco
Li hubilsbinn anti an mirreai in
natural lilslory an adwanioBe,—
VicaSD semi n ^.v. to Sue Jbcaun.
jnior. Usborne Publishing. 20
liamck SI.. London WCzt 9BJ.
Tel. :

836 -JUSi.

travel CLERK, to asamt in Hour
and Hotel Booking Dmuinioni In
tnendlv Ken sing ’.on office

-

. Tyainn
KSMiiial. 12.-200 711 as travel

nenoDis. 0J-'Aj7 &6&3.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Reliable and eensclc.iMotw
young anrwn requir’d Jar a
vMal. busv qi'nnral office. Mutt
passes^ miL’rUvc ..nd ab-

.3‘.y la
wori ndUidu: supervision an
m j-.rm r<-:ord s;~ :rmt inciud-
Ist yr^ruraiion of comautcr
tola. T c.ng eason’Jal ar.d a
f.na.viwdgc cf i-.-ics oneratlan
u.-..-.

ru!. S.1..7T1/ nveofiai: a
around LJ.jLj o*-r an.nam
d27.:rdin'; on a-:e arj ekam-
cr;r. L V.s 31.7--1 c-d- weej. and
c wf-ci-.v I'-die annujl.y. Hr!i-
d;v arTarigcmcnlt homured.
H p.m.. Mcniiy-
^

* 7^’ahane Mr Kcar.ard. 0;-
383 3J0J. The Institution or
Mlr.-s and *!»:allum-

. 44
Pcnlar.d Race. WIN JQR.

PLANNER AND
ORGANISER FOR
TOP MAGAZINE

INTERVIEWER, KENSINGTON.
Sa'rt minded, euroveri. High
luric + .bonus ..—537 367 ij.

CANNES—MODELS RED'D. Yachl
brochure t '3 days. Suit Riviera
HolldjymdLi’r. Tel. 01-4 j5 6i77.

PRESS SECRETARY.—E3.250. Pro-
^2S5!5

n:1i ofrer an esperl-

w‘SSSfc..?S£T
g

?
ary—--P hilerosllngapmtntmirnl In work on own andassist Mqr.—Tol. John Pehrie on0l-d95 7121. Hudson Periohnri,

SWEET CHARTTY ! Meal lob sails-
radian worIJoo ns a Seorciarv
in a Charily “&T.30O for^T.?.
Brook Siroet Bureau. 730 9211
LuiBlavment yer-ice.

PRESS GANG ! Work at secroluy
to 3 men In InlcroaUondl news
agency and you'll never bo
bored l To £5,400. 4 weeks
hois, promo il on prospects. Male/
female. Eroal; Street Bureau,
584 C661 Emofoimem Agency.

SECRETARY—-CHELSEA I Imprest--
Urn lob in Muali cosmopolitan
ofilcc. £3.700. Ceneroua hou.M r. Brook street Bureau. 834
3*73 Emolument Sendee.

SECRETARY—-W.B I Help 10 on.
sanlzc a couple of clever mil -

disorganized IdWrior decoralors
and ram £3.500 olds LVs and
discount on. iMfely tabrlcfl. Male/
frmalc. Broat Street Bureau,
4.V? bwjg. Empioymenr iAgcney

WEST end antwun .riivar dualrr
reauiras. hard wmtinfl. efllclent
Bocrrtarv. -499 0118.

PUBLISHERS. w.CA Editorial
Divirion, require iK-olor wpist to
pooraxa V.D.u. odiilng T/S’. will
train, £3.044 nee . - +• l.v.g. S
wrTla’ hol4.—-Bella Agy.. 955fnvL

rib:, 1 role a-, een'er oiP:.-* svs-
;rmi orginwr ar highly r—
rr'cled u>Uona! tniso.'.'ne. In-
ta'vss wlrt—rcmlng and lascm-
.f-ng duties plot lunior su"
tU-l'TVlKon. Good SUTIInq

end b^nnfits. >!:«*
nraushanr, Chaltoncn. 107
Oxford SLP.x;t. W.l. 629 9^51.-

INTELLIGENT,
CAPABLE ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
with lively Interest In

Antlques 'Flnp Ans •

requirL-d by specialist Aecncy.-

Please phone 01-856 7471

RECEPTIONIST FOR
AMERICAN BANK

!*>!! s-soken and prvsonuble
perron lor luxury rcceptlrn.
v.yr organise bu-irdroom. ra-
ordinaio Overseas visitor*,
cnquirl's-

. tvpino uwTul. 18—
23. £2,500—02.700.

COVENT GARDEM Rt ;RT417.
o5 Fleet St.. e.C 4. 3.35 7696.

COJ R5ES /CONFERENCES. Malar
,-rpresslG.ul instllnie iCHyi r-’-
quires Course Arsistant to help
adminisfer Courses and seminars
within the U K. ADpUcatlotu arc
Invited [rum well-educawd. per-
wiSIf can 11 dales, with good
V - :lm arnuv- and willingness to
a 1 tend 1-5 dav canrses bain in
and ouM4> Lsndnn. Age 19-2.3.
Sitaty E2.7VV53.0D1 with escel-
letu pqimilal. Managing Dlrcclor.
Vassuy'f Eyecullvc Selection, too
Eat;or Street. W.l. 01-955 o5Bl.

SECRETARIAL

BILtnCUAL P.A. /SECRETARY: 28
to .35 iAuuio' German.- Enqllsh;
Watford: £4,500 for -aDallcant
with lop -level expeiience workinu
far Dlrmor of large interna Bona 1

tumnany. — Phone .Miller *
VcNUh lAqencvi. Urgent Strecl,
01-657 7660.

YOUNG SECRETARY. — £3.000
nog. West End PR Co. need a
young Swrouury *20/21 1 . to
a-.* »: an Executive. Super oppor-
lunlLy , coruilUona and bonus.—
Tel. John Petrie on 01-495 7121.
Hu*an PctsdSPcI.

£3.400/113,800. L.V.s Bnd
B.U.P.A.—Audio SMiuiary for
li .1 - financial dlroctcir -ot man-
ctisnr batikera: mainly eorre-
uwltasc; 001 a 'oi of flgurr
iveinq,—Denis Leonard, Ae«rd
Agency. 629 18CW.

P- A. /SECRETARY v.-JJt good senso
of humour j.id aprremrlal expeoi-
ence [or tirgc QUv Gn. ShOCT-
hnnd noevssary. Age .50 - 10 . Sal-
ary £5,500 plus £1.50 L.Vs. and
pcrlis. Mi'rrow A ay, 636 1487-

mmmmm
m

BjpvHliMBppp|im
illmmmMPPUpMpM
wSiBml mrnm jaiSi

CAN YOU STAND
THE PACE?

You are atreadv estaUUhad and stuepafuL me nar
Ban does not. allow you to develop M esouaX

7TTS3 ailionwn

EARLY TWENTIES ?

£3,200 +
Joln Uto prestigious London

offL of a Now York Law Firm
as Secretary, to the Associate
Lawyer, if you'ro well-spoken,
keen to learn, with lots of
I rut 142vr, and a pleasant tele-
phone manner, you'll enjoy the
variety ol this posit ton.

Happy atmosphere, generous
faaudas-s end LVs.

Please ring 01-730 5203 for
non details.

The Middlesex Hospital
Mortimer Street*
London WIN SAA

SECRETARY PA.
To Director, School of

Nursing

This Lev position Involves
regular contact with sisntir
iun of the- Sdio.’l and with
fiber hospital ch-p.-irtmenis.
together with general secre-
tarial and admliu stra Uvc dunes
rr'aicd lo the work of the Dir-
vrtcr. We are thorafare looking
for a p/ rson of Lid and tk-
sj-snss'iillly: good sccrctaiiol
sl.tUs arc cssentuL

Salary iH.C.O. Grade i

;

E2.‘.*89 per annum ta £5.524
per annum Jiclurivc.

Far further Infurmariou
p'.eaae contact Mrs. D. Whlt-
tan. School of Nursing. Tel.:
til-636 3555 Lvi. 7565,

MlLlI

HHI
l«nTftcom

GROW WITH US IN PR.
. L

£x9Bndl38 P.R. Division with. XutecnaUanil alflHaiES, urgently
needs » Secretary who enlon “bring very Busy in an Interesting

suul icut enettanmenr, -mast be ittarate. resHiooi usd. bare -

stood pmence nod telephone nusnar.. Tysitap SO'bO w.p.m.

—

storcund not necessary. Age probably ig-2J, Work iarolyn
typing, media rosearch., client liaison, preparation or press
confeeenns, gneni office administration^ Hectic, bin often
uuiosabtef

Salary- £3,000

'

’ Ring Margerst Darla. 01-935 STM
May wlnfMd A Assodatoa Ltd.

.
. 93 GJoacMtar Place, W.l.

frj » A y Y K'Ai >-1

ENTER THE
WORLD OF FINE ART
AUCTIONEERING AT

BONHAM’S
We 'want a keen Smehry

Who can type and help ti itm
dasr-to-3ay numlns of a depart-
nusxL. Good praspecu.

Salary £2^SQ
Phone Mika Earn for kb

apsoUttmeu on

PUBLICITY DEPARTMEKT

of

BLOOMSBURY PUBLISHER

£BEifc4 bright, young, ener-

getic, compete rj Secretary.

PHONE WILSON,
01-242 5559

minnun
MANAGEMENT
SECRETARY

required for National
Newspaper

Salary £2.900 p.a. approX- 4
weeks hat: day. Staff cantecn-

Plctse apply to: Mrs. Cltrts-
Un
THE

J
DWLY TELEGRAPH.

Fleet SL. London. E.C. 4 .

01-353 4242 Ext. J27

KEEP A COOL HEAD

!

Don't drift into Inst any Job
Without fhril Investigating all
tho possibilities—especially If
yml ve shorthand ^typing Sklua.
as well as all your other quali-
fications. It’s your life-—we d
like to keep you ahead.

carree’s ready—Welcome I

PERMANENT * TEMPORARY .

TT

GET MOR VARIETY
IN THE WEST END
In[atallno G moral Assistant

cum Sncmarial role at the Wesl
End head office ot an Inter-
national company for an expe-
rienced youngster, early 30s.
helping busy Manager with a
w'.Cn variety of tasks Including
trie,-bone contacls, personal
"nqijlrles. elc. Good salary,
generous lunch allowance and
: ravel radii Lies. Miss Crate.
C.HALLON ERS. 116 Nowgate
Sired. E.C.l. 606 3924.

ADVERTISING
SEC./ASSISTANT

£3,000 PLUS
For voting dynamic executive
on show biz accounts. High
level |ob invulvcfncni with
great career 'prospects.

PLEASE PHONE MADELINE
493 6456.

.. Adpower Randstad
Staff Consultants.

ART & ANTIQUES

The publisher ot The con-
noisseur magazine needs a
secretary Interested in these
sublet: is. Shorthand, typing and
hetplul personality needed 10
work closely with busy, young
advertisement team. Pieasa
ring Boverlie Flower on 034

. . . Lively

... ro-insurance broking cem-
pany. Holbom. seeks versatile,
personable yoong Secrei.irv to
a&slst genial Financial Dlrecmr.
Reliable shorthand and qplng
required.

Good salary nefls

242 5343
Charlotte Barthcn

COLLEGE LEAVERS

A FLYING START!
Greatly reduced air fares and
a sa<azy of £2.4C3 art
offered to young energetic
Secretaries with good speeds.
It 3,’ou. want tavDhrssnenl and
excHemeot, a Director of an
American AMna based In
tv 1 . weulu ilka ta meat sou
bow :

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recrulljr.uil Cananlunts..
Caitegb Leaver Dlvtshm,
173 New Bond St. W1

01-499 0092 01-493 5907

}! The John Lewis Partnership

|

require

|

A SENIOR SECRETARY
far one of their Directors of

Buying

This position invoices
shorthand typing, dealing with
Buyers' queries In the absence
at the Director and soma
administration.

Good shorthand and typing
Is necessary but equally impor-
tant are a pleasant, and willing
manner and the personality to
became Involved In the day 10
day affairs of the Group.

PAY £5.250

ExcaUetfl auff benefits include:

* Profit sharing scheme
4 weeks 5 days holiday

* Shopping discount a our
department stores and Wair
tras* supermarkets

* Subsidised dining room. 1

Please apply hi writing tor

STAFF MANAGER
CENTRAL,

10 CKostone street. London
VIA 3DF or telephone 01-637
3434. mXL 5782.

ADVERTISING
'

AGENCY SECRETARY
.Deot with International

Clients while working for 3
aoper Account Directors in
frienjay Agency—\v-

.

2

area.
typing isscuUaL

Shorthand an asset but not
Age 30 + . Salary

ncjj.

Tel.: 01-725 3227. en 156

PERSONAL ’

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
_ Men or woman to work for a
fnro of Management Cansui-
unts. prestige position. Salary
to £3,7o0. CaU: 754 3481.

BROOK- STREET BUREAU.
.Employment Service t

SECRETARY

• Work for a company Involved'
la emergencies within the oil
world. Demanding work. Salary
s^-.

3{iP./?r man m wwnau. CallM- 3481.

MR1K6T0K GLASS &
?mmm ronsY

frecreating job avanable as

ASSISTANT
fsr Potter/ and Glass Triir Shea
Room jr. HsTlard Park area.
Casual, happy hut fcusy aLio-
aplatre. Essentials art Tipiag arid
shorthand, pionrt asd irteL’i-

S
a.-4 Banner «• ti» phooa deaT-
115 with hema acd mx^-ztX

eistcraera. Ths asoeptai’e ippli-
cart win prsbaiJy hra fn the
wdnSy and be beNreen the epn
cf IB and 35.

'

Safer/ aremfirp to experienca
ir. toe reptea 0! S2.7SJ-a.2C.

91-727 6472

01-584 4161

GRADUATE
tnwmjTinnii newspaper's

busy marketing . Atgannut
needs someone. ' preferably
without experience, to team
about international yaiVOOS
cud direct napinw and to
eventually become rospcnslble
far the prarotton of a nurior
secUea of too group's bust-

Plfasanl working conditions
far "g11— wrib personality
and wUtinpnras to work hard
across a wide imw of activi-
ties.. Location: S.W.l.

Please stag JaSUh Hobbs:
'

Tei. no.: 01-550 5155

£3.500+ ft* KNtCMTStiRIDCE for
•- bright rotrna secretary, with per-

sonajtiy and exucrionce. Lots or
rileu: contact. Friendly people

. and luxurious offices. Jaygar
Careen, 730 .5148.

COLLEGE LEAVER
Magazine Publishers need a
bright beginner for Their Edr-
tonal.' Advertising department.
Shorthand ,qO 'J5-.15 typtna.
Ability to use initiative-, and
work as part o( .a • team,
£2.503 neg

LONDONTUU’N BUREAU -

836 1994

Investigatioi

Group

tradingas Coimr
ciai CoHeciio

Head Office—Ci
tal House, Mid
Street, Bright

Sussex,
have applied to

Director Genera
Fair Trading whe
address is Gove
ment Buildih

Bromyard Aven

'

London W3; fo;

standard licet

under tfie 6
sumer Credit v
1974 in respect
the categorieso)

DEBT COLLECTli

AND CREDIT

REFERENCE

AGENCY
Signed.*

1. a wMefc
and S. R. VWthe

Directorsf

Principa|s.f

-PASTORAL MEASURE ig
TTifl Church Com i iin

{*3J5. Prepared a IREDUNDANCY SCHEME -

contains provision for the dm
of that part of the riuach -

SouLs. barlenden which has
declamd redundant. A com-
jfrift Scheme may be nbtamet
the CommiMHHn.es to. ivito
rexiresenia turns siitrald be -s,

H7U*59 -At- Z - MtUMllk. L,SHIP to reach [hum m:
than 12 August, ' 1977.

Properties unde

£25,000
:
f

Mi
Part-time Vacancies

INTERNATIONAL
AD AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SEC. PA.
TO CHAIRMAN
£3^00«LUS

Ton total birolyptnea*Job -for
a wan organized P.A. Travell-
ing, blob-powered bsss -who
needs compaxenT back cp.

<VASE PSONSr
MADELINE. 4» 6456

ADpozver Randstad
Staff Consultants

EXPERIENCED P.A.

WURTH UP TO £3.503

" P-R- - SECRETARY

.

Friendly, nffldestt Srcreury
required w ivoric on Consumer
Accatmts for small W.l cera-
nany. Good tour*, nice people,
hart worts, little ationhandLhard, worts, little ahortiiaad.
Good, work pres entation vital.
^^Salary berween CSL750 and
£3.000.
RING LOUISE FOR DETAILS, -

KNIGHTS8RIDGE, Sloans St..
Hanunenmllh. Bayswater—Secre-
taries living West or London,
save travel time and expense.
Vacancies to £3.300 p.a. Stella
Fisher Bureau, HO Strand, WC2
856 6644.

AUDIO SECRETARY. £3.700 Nog.
. for Publisher. Lou ot admin. lor

busy M.D. Excellent conditions
te benefits.

.
Tei. Elizabeth Hunt

on 01*493 7121, Hudson Per-
MMital.

SEC fBOOKKEEPER . No S H. For
Chief Araranram of small W.l

.

Co. Experience essential. Age
2IiHh. Salary to £3 1500. PFrasam
pnrunaSiy required. Moivnw
A hit. 65b 1487.

COLLEGE LEAVER £2.600 as
Secretary for leading Art noilers.
Super opportunity ior promotloriu
Very

,
good benorits.—Tel. Eliza

-

both Hunt on 01-493 7121. Hud-
son Pttreonncl.

IARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
require Secretary .'Bhorthand
typist- Pleasant omca, near Baker
Si. station. Salary S3.000-Co.600
p.a. Please write sending details
to M. M. Murks Fisher Sassocra
and Marks, Farley court. AUsop
Place. London, N.w.l.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
Employment Service

SECRETARY
PERSONAL ASSISTANT.

.
To

Jwff
k tor Assistant Dtreo-

toF dealing r with conndsnHal

.

material. SUUurv for mats or
female to £3.800. Call: 734
3481.

,

BROOK STREET BUREAU.
Employment Service.

CIRCA £3,800

NO SHORTHAND

..
City Bankers have an uttrac-

tire position for a good Typist,
®£S£M?W». aged around SO.
with •A’ 1 level English. Some
previous Banking .experience
an^JJidwtodge oi French- and

ANN COLLETT SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS

01-229 2050/22 L 6173

580 9607

PA. LOOKING FOR
MUCH MORE VARIETY

_ AT UP TO £3.500. :

Super post at small West End
office for experienced P.A.
with sound secretarial exoert-
ence, looWng alter too djec-
tpr» and being responsible far a
wide \-artetj- of other Admin,
activities. Not much shorthand,
but .some. Telex, knowledge an

Oxford's:.. wHT

The ACddlesex Hospital

London, w.l

REGIONAL ONCOLOGICAL

. . SECRETARY
(Part-tune)

This post, which ts baaed
at the Mkddlraru Hospital, is _•

BotoWb. for -a. puraon who
-ha*-90fld basic secretarial treat- -

litg. organising flair, and the
ability to- work on their tram
Initiative. T.ie sccrnsful can-
didate will be expert ed to work
Independently but under the
aeaerai direction of the Pro-
t essor ot Oncology, and wilt
be- required to organise the
follow-up of patients, bring
studied In clinical trials. • ana
to assist la the rotation and
preparation of statistfcal- tnlor-
ZRatian relating to those trials.

Salary Higher-Clerical Offi-
cer i pro. ram va £2,-*i8**-f3,524
per annum. Approx. 18 hours
per week.-

For fimtfaiir Information con-
tact Mrs. Roxanne Sutton. Per-
sonnel Officer. The Middlesex
Hospital. Mortimer Street, w.l.
o:

' OFFICE MANAGER/
MANAGERESS

FOR CENTRAL LONDON
. SOLICITORS

Experience needed' In
sooael .and-administration with
secretarial background. No
accounting-- Hoots- 9.30^ to
3.30-—Phone 01-387 0909

AUDIO SECRtTARY.
for capable person.. Hours to

suit. A IIHIP uooK-koeptng und
reception wmt- AratalWe lo'help
on w. end dtoier parties.- Mature
person for W.l Mazzlage Bureau.
OX-487 5797. _•

Institute of ChiM Health
• 'and •

The Hospital for. Sick .

• Children.
(DEPARTMENT OP

MICROBIOLOGY) . .

PART-TIME SECRETARY.
.
fappruxlmarely 28 hours per
week! -required for national
research project -la _ the -can- -research project -in the -can- -

'Button of congenital defonnlUes-
in children. Responsible post,
reqnlrjng iidtiattve and an ln-

. temt - tn medical research.
Shorthand or audn» essenait
and- previous exportence of
medtcal termUrology an advan-
.tage. Starting salary -will be.iha
-appropriate proportion of the
lulM’ma scale. £3,317- £3.7f*9
r Inclusive or London Wright-

-

tog i . Firm- wecls' annual
leave—this year's arrangements

• Appiicutloiis. - civfauT
of ago and - experience. shooW
.be- sent ip .the Secretary
f 1312671 . lnstHuto of Child
Health. 30 Guildford Street.—
London. W«N 1 EH. lo arrive
.not biter than 29 July. 1 977.

.

Ftrriner narncurarm -rert- ae-;
obtained from .Jamrt Kewe at.

01-242 9789-

I

Wootlwdis
.

- 01-794 1 if I

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Ad!
tog. hidden away in' prtv
select Estate, wbh. maimllU
gardens bright and speck
Second Flew Ffcrt, conunanr
grand rural • views, HAIL 1
reception, kitchen. 2 dot
bedrooms, bathroom. Fi.
carpeos. Needs same fappn
malts. Just ait market. S
lease.. £8,950.

HAMPSTEAD. W.W.X Rw
the earner frtm Keats Gr.
and. Heath. Superb FllSt H»
Flat, 'newly converted, ready'
Uva In. lust on norteL -M
18ft. sq. south fa^tou mA
Lon room, fined kttchen. dn
hefiriom-wtlh fitted '.vanhV
bathroom.

.
_C_H. . Spot Deb

etc. • By grand order. X*
Joasc. £15.500. .

HIGHGATE, N.fi. Spdctbrm .

very stmnj' Fifth Floor' Flat,
purptrse btiui block. «o
lacing, ffixtaoce aver chang
views. Haiti. 1SR. xecert
room with- big ,t»y windr
DHed- - wifiiro, c -bednoof
bathnum. C.H.. lilt, off str
ua&tag- Long lease. £17.

&

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Dc
the road to Heath. Grand F
Floor Flax in period converel-
fust, inspected. Hall. - V
reception room, opening to It
Kief terrace,' very- sonny *•
open views, well fttled kltdi:
2 doable bedrooms. lusr
bathroom. balcony. C.
fitted carpets and mrtai.
Worth an early, vlow for ot
sale.. Long lease. £25.950-

PART TIME SECRETARY
Good typing, no shorthand

nocesaary
1

for 'small interior

decorators .to Holland Park. In-

terest hat ho experience In dec-

ora ting, required. To start from
August. Hours and salary

-

ty arrangemont. -

JUNO 239. 4170

EMP: .
30-4. . Sec. /Audio /Short-

hand '{plus telex r lo start. Friday,
hi vv'.l ifo. Memrw Agy., .01-

- flOVE
Prime, position. 2 mine. w.
sea/shopa. Superb 3 bed. •

. Jrv modem prestige block. Fit

cupboards. - C-H. Balcony. J
views. Lift Porter. 82 year lea

Immediate -possession. £IM
Inc. fitted .carpels.

0273 (Brighton) 414239 ..

Tempting Times

AUDIO / SHORTHAND SECRE-
TARY Aqpd 25-30. for 2
Partners of Chartered Survevon
to St. James's, salary £5.250-
£5.500 plus L.Vs. Tel.: Miss
Clare 01-629 9100.

SECRETARY/P.A. 23,800 p.a. for
Director of AdnK Educational
Body, Gradtwte welcome if ca*
pcrlcncod. Slrila Fishor Bureau,

. 110. Strand W.C.3. 856 6644.

SECRETARY required for yrmpe
aalM raecum-e at Jack Barclay

MS'.’*?*1 n Yi
0*^ * lamest dUbtou-

-assasr asr^a
?n^^tu

n“ 4̂44 .

o,,”^sa

.SECRETARY rshorthandl for
»>« End oillca.' Hours 10,*30 to
4.50. Anplv Bernard PhilUpa A
Co., 76 New Cavendish St.,
W.l. Telephone 580 0784.
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Electricity Council and the area

boards to he abolished : central
‘

body to control supply industry

justice
‘

House of Commons
The Electricity CouncO and the
area boards as at present consti-
tuted are to be abolished and a
new central body with responsibil-
ity for the electricity supply in-
dustry as a whole Is to be estab-
lished. Uhls was announced in a
statement by Mr Anthony Wedg-
wood Bum, Secretary of State for
Energy.

Mr Benn said: I have given very
careful consideration to the elec-
tricity' supply industry subject In
the light of the findings of the
Plowden Committee which
reported last yean:. Since that time
I have had extensive consultations
with both management and onions
In the industry.

The Plowden Committee found
that the main weakness of the
industry was a lack of strategic

control and direction, and that the
Electricity Council, whose role is

mainly advisory, was not equipped
to give the industry the strong
leadership it requires. The commit-
tee accordingly recommended that
the industry Should be unified

under a single statutory body
which would take over the respon-
sibilities of the council and the
existing boards.

The electricity supply indnstry
does, of course, make very heavy
demands cm national resources and
has to make far-reaching decisions

on technical and financial issues of
immense complexity. I fully accept
that the Industry needs a structure

which promotes more effective

policy making and decision taking.

There is also a need for a legisla-

tive framework which provides

greater fexibOity for the industry
to adapt Its internal organization

in response to changing circum-

stances.
At the same time, however, I

regard it as essential to provide

adequate safeguards against the

dangers of excessive centralization.

The Plowden Committee was right

m point to these dangers, but it

would not be enough in my view
simply to place the industry under
a general duty to devolve max-
imum authority to operating units

as the committee recommended.

I accordingly intend bringing

forward in dne course legislation

which will abolish the Electricity

Council and boards as at present
constituted, and create a new cen-

tral body which will have respon-

sibility for the industry as a whole.

The sew centred body will have
powers and duties similar to those

of other nationalized industry

boards, including a requirement to

prepare corporate plans, and win
be responsible for the cod ustry's
financial, commercial and en-

gineering, research and develop-

ment, and industrial relations

policy.

The Bill itself will not, however,

;
o on to prescribe the industry's
nrernal organization: it will in-

stead include provisions enabling
this to be prescribed from time to
time by the Secretary of State,

after consultation with the new
central body, in subordinate legis-

lation which would of course be
subject to specific parliamentary
procedure. These proposals for
primary legislation enjoy the sup-
port of the management and
unions concerned.

My intention would be, after fur-
ther consultations with the in-

dustry, to bring an order into
operation on vesting day which
would set up a board for genera-
tion and bonds for local distribu-

tion, whose members I would
appoint after consultation with the
industry.
These boards would operate tn

the same areas as at present and
would, have delegated to them

broadly those functions now exer-
cised by the present boards,"
although the capital and revenue
budgets and tariff .proposals of
each board would be subject to
approval by the new central body
os part of an overall industry plan.

Although a stronger centre is
required to deal with (he major
strategic issues facing, tbe industry
I believe it is equally important to
find a solution that also preserves
vigorous and effective local boards
enjoying statutory authority under
the Initial order.

The proposed legislation will

also place the new central' body
under a duty to promote industrial
democracy, and make provision for
safeguarding the interests of con-
sumers.

I hope these proposals will com-
mend themselves to the House, aod
bring to on end the present uncer-
tainties in tire industry. The
changes proposed will, I believe,

meet the need for
,

greater
coherence in policy and planning
in the indnstry, and 1 am hopeful
that the Industry will cooperate in
introducing in advance, of legisla-

tion some of the more desirable
changes in the working relation-

ship between the existing boards
and the centre.

This whole approach—essentiafly

an evolutionary one—-will .avoid a
major upheaval in the industry.
Mv proposals will alsq help .to

ensure that the industry remains
fully responsive to the needs of
consumers, in particular by retain-

ing a recognizable and real identity

at the local level. -

Mr Tom King, Opposition spokes-
man on energy (Bridgwater, C)

—

We- welcome this statement tf only
because It has ait last been made on
a report submitted rn January,
1976. Obviously it is important for
industry to know what the future
plans will be.

We have the gravest doubts
about the solution iter he has
actually adopted and we, believe

there is a case either for a unified

structure or. competitive area

power boards, but the solution

which retains "the power of
patronage for over 100 jobs at

local level may be damaging for

the industry.
Can Mr Bean confirm thesq lat-

ter proposals did not have the
support of management and anions
in the industry ? We will await the
BiH before further comment. on
details.

Mr Benn—It has taken time to

discuss this because it is an impor-
tant issue. It has been udder puMic
discussion for a long time.. The
primary legislation will provide an
opportunity for successive govern-
ments, with the consent of Parlia-

ment, to come forward wttfa, propo-
sals In support of the legislation.

1 think it would have been wrong
to have gone into detail with the
unions and management on the
provisions of the statutory instru-

ment until 1 had been able to make
a statement to Parliament.

It would be my. intention to pot
a draft statutory instrument before
the House so that it could discuss
the primary .legislation in the light,

of what was in my mind.

Mr Cledwyn Hughes (Anglesey,
Lab)—1 reserve my judgment until

1 know what he has in ntind for
Wales. His statement was exces-
sively vague. He said he Was
against excessive centralization. I
entirely agree. It would be in line
with Government proposals on
devolution if he were to say he
proposed to devolve to an appro-
priate body for Wales. Scotland
has been excluded, why was Wales
not simUnriy treated ? .

•

Mr Benn—The South of Scotland
Electricity Board and the North-

off

Scotland Hydro-electric' -Board'
have enjoyed toad ..independent
stares from the general EugBand
and Wales structure.

In looking at - the - Plowden 1

recommendations of course I. had
-tn mfaat - considerations like the

1

ones be' mentioned: as did Lord
Plowden and his colleagues. *'

The-BSn will give a great deal of
flextbttby For the organization -of

the Industry within their frame- :

work. The House wffH not- be in a
position of being unable xo change

.

the industry without a massive Act
with np to 200 clauses.

Mr Jo Grtmoad (Orkney and Shet-
land, LI—Mr Benn

. goes for decen-
tralization and area

- boards. bte it

'Is not clear -that by taking- the-
power to appoint boards be' will
necessarily increase decentraliza-
tion, but he will increase his power
of patronage and- possibly frustrate -

a main recommendation > of
Plowden, I welcome the statement
that the interests of consumers and
workers- win be Taken into account'
and trust this will be fully imple-
mented in the legislation,

Mr Benn—I take the -paint. There
is too much ministerial patronage
(Tory laughter.) My view on ..this

Is well known. But the problem Is'

not-sotved by moving paitronage to'

others not answerable ' to the
House.' i-

Haring appointed 'the central-
board if you give patronage to the
board yon create subordinate

'

patronage on a large scale. - If a
better way can be found ' I wHI'
listen most intently.

I do hot like the enlarged powers
of patronage on this scale bat what
J do nor want is one massive in-
dustry without any .effective way of
establishing

.
its..relationship: -with

local communities, which most
MPs find the local boards ixtvam*.
able In providing.

Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol* North-
East, Lab)—He. has been a little

less than frank In the second part
of his statement about tile attitude,

,

of trade unionists. They are extre-
mely hostile and they told him. so
on a number of occasions on these
proposals to divide the structure .

There" should be a unified- or a
genuinely autonomous structure,
you cannot mix the two. If be does
this it will be in the face of much
trade union hostility.

Mr Bom—I think be is rather less

than fair to me. AD I said is that
the proposals for primary legisla-

tion enjoy the support of manage-
ment and unions. There win be
further consdtations on the draft
statutory instrument. How he can
forecast bitter opposition to war
not yet drafted escapes me.

-

Mr Roy Hattersley, Secretary .of

State for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection, said in a written reply:.In

the fight of the announcement
today by the Secretary of State' for
Energy of his pfana for reorganiza-
tion of the ebectrichy supply in-

dustry in England add Wales,, X
have derided t» establish an Elec-
tricity Consumers’ Council, Initial-

ly on a non-statmooiy basis.

I shall, in setting up this council,
take account of the recommenda-
tions . of the National Consumer
Council in its report on Consumers
and the Nationalized Industries
and of the Plowden report on the
industry.

The council, whose compaction
and terms of reference. I hope to
announce shortly,' wjH have a paid.
chahUKM and fall secretarial staff

and will Include among fits mem-
bership the chairmen -off the area
.Electricity Consultative Cocucfls.

j

It is my intention that ft should
give the electricity

1 consumer an
- influential and clearly heard voice
at national leveL

; Lteare to bring iif a" BtH" TO torond
she law relating ' to'rape and sexual
ajyggnit was refused by 114 votes to .

52—majority against, 62. '

Mr Jack Ashley (Stokelbn-IVent-
xLab), wtio Introduced: the Bill, said

its purpose'was to give,the pros-

ecution the right of appeal on sen- -

tgnees in care* of rape ana otngr
sexual offences. At .

present -they

.

'had a one-way system. '
.

-

A sentence .could be reconsi-

dered on appeal only when- the-

defendant requested it The pros-
ecution coaid ndt do so. Yet exces-

.
sore leniency was as damaging as

excessive severity. One affected the
society and the other the individ-

ual. The; Should both ‘have the
-right of appeal. | . ,

*
,

'

,
Public support: for judges was

vital and they most ensure an inde-
pendent judiciary particularly' one.
free- from .parliamentary control..

The worst enemies- of an. independ-
ent judiciary included some of
-own members. Some of their -<

Bouncements and sentence

:

rprovoked "a storm of protect from,
all sections of the community.
1 -The judietary had left itself. open. -

1

to . the charge of discrimination
against- women,., and that* led : to.

Injustice in. cases of rape. This
brought -the law into .

disrepute and
raised serious questions about the .

^judiciary’s attitude to rape- and
sexual offences.

He did not" propose to criticize

-any particular- qudge. The House
.'must evaluate tor itself how the-

law was operating. He said without
' continent that a man guilty Of rap-
ing' -two women at knifepoint was
set free. '

.

'

• 50 recently was a guardsman
who 'was gouty of violent' sexual
assault. The Court of Appeal made

*• .
-

. . : i

this latter’ jnjSgmect because ifaegp.

thought' that a- . prison - sentence -.

would, damage 2d*. Career. :
-
‘l-

Men threw away the£r careers
with ' their Humanities when they.,
embarked -on crimes of sexual, vfo^v

. tehee. Thu-court -said: “Tfce man
allowed Us Ontbutoisni for sex to.;

overcome. fcS. -normal 7good beha-
viour ”, and-he wag aQowe&to.so
.free.

The -men- Involved In the great’
train robbery- (he said) allowed
their

:

enthusiasm-': tor: ' money .'to

,

.overcome! their normal good beha-

.vfour and.toeyfyirere sene tojail tor
30 veers.

' '•

The discrepancy in these sen-

.

fences was un .eloquent testimony
. that a change in the law was
urgently called ' for not -least
because the Court of Appeal in-:;,

fluehced tbe sentencing policy of •'

,aH courts.
Figures given by the' Lord Chan-

cellor revealed that to 1975 of 328
j -ro found “guilty only 47-(14 per
cent)* got more than' 'five years’
imprisonment, -four men got less;
than six months and. over a quarter
or them, 87 (26 per cent), Were dot
imprisoned, at: all—that for. the
"grave and violent crime- erf rape.'. -

The Lord Chancellor then made
.the straightfaced comment.-; that

’

“ the conrtf. do not shrink- froth
imposing heavy- sentences
The probiems were" not in these

•weHkRmvu cases nor to the atti-

tudes of a few. judges but in the;
whole sentencks policy tor rape
aOd sexual offences and -the atti- .

tude vytrich had permeated every
level of the jncUriary.. ’

. It was this kind off discrkaLba-

.

non which disfigured British jus-
tice in cases of rape and it was
based on historical, culhasd and
psychological factors which

m rape cases
-Expressed' suasoUip*. code*-. -.in

society, ‘

' Consequently,? the- law -naa.au
instrument . tor'^peipetuatuig out-,

tnodedMue^wbertasf it^sboidd be
used to-' "reflect to^ -new Tote ..of
women, codify changed opinions
about- them, aid. operate "at* - an
instrument:. of. change.- as it. bad
begun to do wifa legislation like

the Equal OpportaHrffles Adt; : .

.

The question off giving the.pros-
1

ecutton the- right of appeal bqd
bepn debated for" decades -and was
raider review tty the Criminal Law
Revision Cbrymtittee--- It was'aa-
lsvtie on .Which the - House

.
should -

express Sts'.vlfrw. .

. ft- had been argued that -'tbere-

were few. cases, where excessWe
lenfeecy. . was shown to Bntfrh
courts . This might or might not be
•so generally but tbe figures be had

.

quoted showed that It was cum-,
monpldce hr cases off nrpe.'.in- any
event the numbers were lnrelevant-

j» the principle Involved . .
. "

. Tbe right- off- appeal "far tbe.pafe-
ecutim was already firmly- estab-
lished in other countries inchiding
France, West Germany, Italy' and.
Holland." Britain- apparently was
not- to have itbecause of tradition.-:

They should not allow outmoded.,
values or archaic practices to inter-

'

fere with the administration of jus-

tice.
Rapists- or men guilty df .vicious

-sexual assault should -not be -

allowed ' ED -take sanctuary in the
httcout Off Tradition. They should
be treated With justice;- an more
and no Jess; and when- justice was
not done or not seen, to be dome,:
tfcerr society should have tbe same
right Off appeal as the criminal. -

Mr Nicholas Fairbairn (Kinross
and West- Perthshire, ; C>,' opposing

'

the Bill, said he paid tribute to the

sincerity of Mr/Asble?. 1 think (he.
. said)

‘ he operates. fTSt is '-not an
unfortunate usd' of tfae word, from'
a variety of misconceptions.
He (Mr Fairbairo-J- operated as

'somebody who had:‘appeared in.
: hundreds of cases involving sexual
assault. Lest it be suggested (he
said) tba* any man or ary lawyer

:
. has some prejudice against -women .

I declare another interest. Nobody'
’Is fonder of diem-dtia I on.

'

It was a. fantasy-In the mind of
-Mr Ashley-. that there won. -some
outdated' hostility, to women, the.
phrase Mr' -Ashley.

1

used demon-,
•'-stxated .

the archaic attitudes to,

women and .'jo' . chauvinism which
existed. He spoke of a male enthus-
iasm tor sex as If a woman was still

'an object. .

Rape differed from, an other,
offences In the catalogue of crime.
People did- not normally steal. He,’
engage" In- corruption oc fraud, but
-they'did normally seek after sex as

- a matter which they wished, so 1C
was a different crime- " “

..

Ih Ids 'experience in Hundreds off.'

cases, 'because the "word “ rape H.

had been once mentioned, far from
.treating tbe Inquiry in a chauvinist
way, male policemen cook steps tor
la excess, in their diligence, to

.- investigate the truth.
When a woman said “rape."

they would go to any end to make
sure ic'.was .substantiated. The
bench leant over backwards' to pro-1

'

tect a woman or a child, in the
_ witness box: It was almost Impos-
- sible to cross-examine them to the
same way that one would examine

'

a male.
Whenever I "have defended a case

(be said) m which ft was my
'"cUentfs authority to establish that
a woman or child was not speaking

"the truth, I always tried to get
wornito on the joey for this reason.

T& is- not a matter of male ctiaa-

yitrisot Women know -that women
do not always tell the truth.
Men prefer to tixtok they, always

' do and she same for chOdreu. That

is why -I- have always preferred

women- on a jury because they
know the fact that they are not

- dealing- wtth a species so saintly as
lo be,inevitably perfect.
-Rape and sexual offiences were

tbe osdy crimes which had been
. consistently failing tor die last 10
years and they were the only
crimes wlt£dh excited Labour MPs
tn ask tor greater sentences. It was
Important to remember in any case

of rape tiust there were so many
variants. There were so many dif-

ferences to criticize a judge or
' a judgment selected tor some rea-
son was a dangerous proposition.

If one were charged with an
offence and found guilty and sen-

tenced, unless (Hie cared to chal-

lenge that, that -was the extent ro

which the law should go—-(Labour
cheers)—whether *r be rape, park-

ing 'or whatever. He did not think
that the emotion that involved the
sexual content of rape should be
allowed -to disturb principles. MPs
would do weB to remember that

rape involved au activity, which
-was normal.

Ovid said: " Whether they say
yes or no they all like to be asked
and -saytog she hwuM never con-
sent she consented.**

It was part of the business of
men and women that they hunted
and were hunted and said “ Yes ”
and “ No " and meant the oppo-
site. -

Let a jury decide whether it was
reasonable to misinterpret it, 'hot
the law should not be changed
because a sentence to a case
appeared to an outsider to have
been inappropriate.

Election In Rhodesia irrelevant
It was the Government’s task to
ensure that to so far as they bad
Influence '* one man, one vote ”
prevailed to Rhodesia, and unless
and until Mr Smith operated that
policy whether or not he held a
general election would seem to be
largely irrelevant, the Prime Minis’
ter said during question time.
He bad been asked by Mr Julian

Amery (Brighton, Pavilion, C)

—

Can the Prune Minister make ft

clear that we do not intend to
sabotage an internal settlement la
Rhodesia between 'Mr Smith and

nationalist groups who might
work with him, and repudiate tire

repeated press smear that the
Government are only prepared to
endorse, a settlement which in-

cludes the pro-Soviet Patriotic

Front and their "Marxist backers ?

Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff,
South-East, Lab]—It aright be as
well to avoid uttering smears In
putting questions. To characterize
the Patriotic Front to that way
when it is a large body which
clearly represents a large group of
African opinion, is not likely tn

enhance a settlement.
As regards the future, it -baa

always been the policy, of the
Government that it is not our task
to pick and choose the African
leaders who will lead that country
In dne course.

It Is otur task to ensure that hi so"
far as we have influence that “ dne
man, one vote " may. prevail- Un-
less and until Mr Smith operates
that policy whether he holds a
general election or not win seetaj to
be largely irrelevant in these cir-
cumstances. (Labour Cheers.)

Unyielding power plant protagonists
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, said when questioned
about the derision on the Drax B
power station, that he would have
preferred that a restructuring of
the indnstry had been agreed, but
short of nationalization there
would have been no way of com-
pelltog the industry to do so.

Mr Winston Churchill (Stretford,
C) had asked—Will he reconsider
his abject surrender on the Drax B
power station and confirm that
every job saved in Newcastle 'will

be a job lost in Manchester atjd in
particular Trafford Park

It is' the height of irresponsibi-
Iky for the Government to spend
£30 a tomily in this country to
appease Mr Arthur ScargiD and the
Secretary of State for Energy (Mr
Benn). Will be give an expla-
nation ?
Mr Callaghan—-This is not a simple
question: It is a difficult Issue. I
would have much preferred, as
would the Government, thag the
restructuring had been agreed, but
short of nationalization there
would bare been no way of com-
pelling tbe restructuring of the
industry to this way, especially as

the two chief protagonists, and I
will refrain from rminwig them
individually, were unwilling to
come -together on any Basis that
would have pru ded a solution.

In- tiris sttoafikKi, the Govern-
ment had to take a decision on the
matter. . Although £t wfli cost
more, this wiH leave the way
open—«qd both have given me an
assurance—for tibe very necessary
restructuring that must take place

In ' due course if a good decent
Industry with a proper export
potential is to be maintained.

statement
an eritidsm

of judges
The Speaker (Mr .. George

Thomas) fin a statement - outlined
the practice of tbe House on criti-

ciSm of the judges. - , „

"He recalled that yesterday points
off order ,. were raised. . about
'Deferences .to' the .

conduct of
judges- "!

.

.. It- was one of the oldest roles,
mentioned in.May’s J^arUamenzary
Practice, "that the conduct of cer-
tain persons, ipdizdtog tbe judges,
cotdd not be criticized -save on a
substantive motion. Tins rule had
been consistently enforced by Us
predecessors tor 200. years.' .

Since it fis my duty (he aid) to
see that the

(
rales off the House are

observed, I must enforce the rule

as wriL If tbe House or- certain
MPs do not Eke the ride; they
must * get fit changed.

-
I cannot

change it.
*

He ggpiafruMf that it -was not
necessary to have

.
a substantive

motion before the House to allow
MPs to argue ' that a jm&e had
made a'mistake and that he was
wrong, and toe reasons for these
contentions could be given within
certain limits provided that
moderate- language was used.
(Laasghter.)..
On the other hand, reflections on

a Judge’s 'Character or motives-
cobid not be made, except] upon a.

motion. No diarge off a personal
nature could be raised except'upon
a motion. Any suggestion that a
judge should be dismissed cbuM be
made ocriy. upon a motion.
• He acknowledged that there was .

considerable feeling about a recent
judgment That could: not alter the
-practice of the House.. ft should be
possible for MPs to -voice their
opinions wltoin the limits of who*
was permissible. What was permis-
sible .must always be. a -mailer off

judgment and only the Speaker
couW exercise that judgment.
He could do it to the best of his

abOHy and as impartially as pos-
sible. It must depend on the con-
text in which an observation on a
judge Was made. To reffe^ to a
Judge's summing-up as “ disgrace-
ful ”, as was dime yesterday, most
In his view fall on the wrong side
off- the line. (Conservative Cheers.)
He bad bad tbe opportunity of

discussing the speech to be -made
by Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-
Trent, Lab) to introducing his- 30-
minute rule BiH today and was
satisfied that on the- basis -off what
Mr Ashley had told him he pro-
pored to say he would be to order.

Discusionswith
Herr Schmidt
Mr James Callaghan, Prime Minis-
ter. said during questions that he

.

had a telephone conversation today
with Hot Schmidt; the Chancellor
of West Germany.
Without going into, details- (he

said) I should indicate that what
we were dramBang was the rela-
tionship between the United States
and the Soviet Union, and matters
.of

. detente, the - -Belgrade con-
ference, and tbe President's atti-

tude on human rights.
I have made a preliminary enga-

gement to meet the German Chan-
cellor on this matter during the
course of the recess after August

grants : more houses covered
The Opposition mdcomed and sup- aard people were reluctant to do boroughs, to agree a common alio-

ported the G6vemnertr’s prescrip-

tion for strengthening the. econo-,

udes off . toner d*y areas, Mr
Reginald- Eyre, an -Opposition

ads. ' r - ... cation system so that tenants were
Ajdmtalsitrative . relations -"with.- not

-trapped in one borough- -or
local- officials could be improved another.

in. nman wj ^ neighbourhood sys. • As part of the flOOm package of
Reginald- Eyre, an - Opposition- • T<>nf . ,.. . . -measures to assist the construction
spokesman, said when opening a ;

it had been said:that civilization Industry' which - had _• beat
debate an the problems - off large1

'-

-was a. thin trust and recent events announced, and to view of ln-

towns mnl cities. These were the' to .New York showed that per^ trearesjn costs since the gram
very pSiriex the Opposition bad -toape that- crust was toinaea -in ,7?
beet advocating forlhe strength 1 areas- of dense population. A gr'toC mak? substantial increases to the

eutog off the ^oi^ economy, he deal of good sense was required. for
-
toase

sai<L -
"

'. Mr Pe(er Shore, Secretaty of Slate ; Pm discretionary improvement
- Wbflfrslum -clearance was essen- for toe Enrironmebt' (Tower Ham-1

grants* the new lkrnt* wind'd' be
-tial, toe almost tadiscriminafe use lets,’ Stepney -and Poplar.-Lab) said 1

£5 qOO, an. increase o£-56 per
off the bulldozer to break up exist- on April 6 be announced toot part- on the fw of £3,200.
tog communities irving'- in sound nerShips vVonld be offered to Liver- poc Intermediate, repair, and
older houses capable of modertoza- pote.-^anchester arid. Salford, Bfr- special grams the new would
tton was grievously wrong.. This ctinghani, and within London to be £2,700,: -a,500 and £1,200 res-
was partiadariy 90 when people Lambeth and Docklands. Be hkd- pectively, representing increases
were transferred in hng^ numbers said ht was ready : -to consider pf between 70 pte- ceto and 87 pa-

including tor too many tower be Ofifered stofOar arrangements.'
. r Be had also decided that in the

btocks. - . Soane "20 authorififes nad ?o far light of emerging results from the
The Government’s pne&x4pucnl. approached bhn and the depart- 1976 bouse condition survey -and

in the White Paper fer strengthen- ment Tw38 actively considering the representations ••• made by local
tog the economies off the inner area -requests: Se' hoped- to 'announce authorities,- there should be an. in-
put great emphasis on preserving his derision, on further pui tiuer-". crease intoe rateable value hmits
existing firms and businesses and ‘

- ships within tbe next few weeks. '
"

: for discretionary improvement
an givtag toem an opportunity tt^. tad toeetiugs ' ritii. g^rntt. The Bmlt to London would
KvpamL • ... leaders ' Of ’ local ‘aBtitorttSes in" be increasaTGram £300 to £*00 and

existing firms and businesses add-
on giving toem an opportunity to-

ll tojMSwbustoetsM^ ^ and Sal- outsideLondon from £175 to £225.
to be started by flams and indrwu-,

. ford:' am( Loodbn DocMands and .^The'nfecessary order would be laid
uals and private capital investment- wmdd be meeting the . leadtos of ^before toe House shortly.
ftmrultewl so that extra joljs could B&mingham' mjd Lambeth bf toe'.,- To meet the increased 1 expen-
be created. These were the policies . npnrf

1

• ’
; ditare be was making an ^allocation

stnnuiaaea so tzmt extra joqs couia Btontotoanf-'mid .Lambeth bt toe ' .'- -To - meet toe increased 1 expen-
be created. Tbesa were tfie poJtaes- _ ngxi few;-day&.

1 •’ dlture be was making an^allOcation
the Opposition had beqi advocai- jt hfs totention formally to.: of OOm from the noOm cohstruc-
mff tor the stroigtoemng'.of toe launch the 'partnerships in tie. ' rion package to local -authorities
XGHdonal economy. emiy autunm and ai that time iff" Tor toe. currimt financial, year for
.•The Opposmon wanted these hoped ' 06 indicate the order, of grants, mid loans -for jemwatiaa.
policies to be apphed to mauufac- xnagttitjide of the: urhan’ nro^' work. .

hiring and SCTvite_ businesses as -
-gratHme that' would "be" available

1 "He was also making . Available
wefl as to smag <xafr mttoaaves y for those areas for the three-years .hiuuedtetely a "ftarthor £10m for
off wmch bad potential for' the from 1979-80 towards. ’locai' antboxmy own Improvement
employment off young

.
p«m»e-;and- The' Government were not .neg-"'- expenditure. Taken with the addl-

those_dgiwced by present dizncnl- lectfrig immediate , seeds.- In'.'bis; tional im>vfeion anBxxmeedron May
beS; The Goramasnt mustchtoge. Budget statement in, March - the 2. that brought the total,provlsidn
.thor atotnde to •mmyre-lae bar- ChanteSor of • toe '' Exchequer, for the programme for the cormir
n«s which had prevented smelly annfimiced 'that ElOOni wottid'he." financial year nnder Section 10S to
and aemtan size Anns from auk-

, available for Inner city .construe-' ' more tban.£400m. There was also a-’
tog proms, expanding,- and treat-

. ticnr projects tor this year and further allocation to cotoe. for-
1978-79, off which' £S3m was /or renovation of bousing puff off toe

. The Goyfanuieitf should constder -jEnglmM.’- l " • - - Ihner cities''conatroctioti package,
creamig hmiited areas within towns Be (Mr Shore) had allocated . Housing Corporation spending'

«£• ,
£S7m ^ *“* amotmt to toe P&rt. • fot- 1977-TO had been cut by £S7m

asastsd areas
_
for -industrial de- nership authorities—Him each to in December, but private loans had

vaopmem cerofleatea. _ LiVerpobL and Manchester—Sal- .-raised £35m and tbe_corporution’s
As a Bi*\maglwn _MP, it was .ford, -and Bitmtoebam. £17m “tn - programme was rmnting at aJevel

wrom that off about BQcklahds, £5m to Lambeth,' and IS per -cent below that orlgS-
bo^wo a year suoud continue to - to toe Trnrw Loudotl Bduea- :

. telly planned. .An ertza £Sm was
extra poputesioh fmo ron tkm Authority for Docklands and .made available to toe corporation

down toner areas off toe relatively Lambeth. . . fair May for house improvement
snrafi number off towns and cities jn the programmes Which ‘

tfie.' -work. A further £fen would be
down toner areas off toe relatively
smati wimber off tones and cities

whacli fltfcmedtoe main reception Government would1 be approving In ' made avaflable from . toe . HOQm
areas for Unimgrants. dwerh, a strong emphasis was being- package announced on Friday.

It could not be to the long-term placed on industrial regeneration lh recognition, of the needs or
Interest off those CoummJfa^ tor and -enviconmentut improvement, the .nonjartnenlhip areas, flfiM

toose areas; at a tame when hops- yals would-be goong to the Liver-- 1 non-metropolitan districts. Adffl-
Sag, education, and vriffare ser-’ -pool and Manchester authorities hr- tionally, a .range _. of.. authorities.,
vices were sttaSned to the limit and .the next few -days. 1

---• with severe Inner urea problems,
unempfeyment was a record post-- •- The derision of the GLC tn stop woaM benefit appcecjably from the
war level, and particularly bad..- au new braiding in outer boroughs enjm^ed. urban programme that -

among Immigrants. •* had-glven him concerti- because it- ramd hkto effect in 1979.
It was necessary to consider, did not seem to him to have bteo- He, hoped to present legislation

]

lies.

In promoting a sense of neigh-
bourhood people could be

ways off bringing bade a better based jon a sftrions analysis of- af;^,toe recess to ^ve powers to.
sense off neighbourhood oc village housing requirements and needs fax local authorities to provide

. 90 per
feeling among vast housing estates.

.
the great metropolis hot more on a-, cent' loans ,for' the .erertloh and

In bousing: allocations much more, simple and- doctrinaire desire to ' improvement- of industrial build-.,
account should be taken of fam- cut back (m council bmJding. » .. fogs, and for land purchase, to give
lies. London still had a major’ meed powers : tb declare indnstrial im-
In promoting a sense of neigh- - for rented boosing and-

a

; cessation-- pruvement areas hnd to give grants
boorhood people could be of budding in (rater London, would' to- assist with; rents and. loans

. for
encouraged to take a more efffec- .cause distress to thousands- In site preparation.-

.

!
-

five interest In improving the. housing need in toe -city -and would : loner London and -iznux-.&Jr-

em f̂a eminent smrtnmding tbe com=
. make thq mobUhy of fanrhEes more nringham : would'

;
get a .; -hi^ier

xmnzity in which they lived. Anti- difficult than ever..' priority in jermS- off- issue of new
sorial behaviour could, be dls-

. Tile problem would' only be UTCs man -the new towns in, their
couraged; people could help in made worse by. ah indiscriminate .regkms.
countering vandalism with the sup- policy of. selling, council houses.'. 1 To halt toe trend o? tiecHne (he
port of their neighbours. People What would ensure mobility was' said)"' wffl require a - sustained
would .be more willing to report' toe acceptance by tbe GLC of its effort Tor a decade" and- more. I
inridetns to toe police because 'to

.

strategic housing, role: and its wti- claam’-tt> more toah tori* we have*
many areas there was totimidatioa lingness, and that of tbe London - made a start. " • • - ' •

EEC tax could harm gin and vodka industry GLC cutback in hoasmg criticizedO ^ ^ j Mr Ian Grist (Cardiff, North, C) Opposition (Camden, Hampstead, in toe course- ol
House of Lords

A European Commission proposal
to tax alcohol made from surpluses
of agricultural products was objec-
tionable to Britain and the Govern-
ment would press for changes.
Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal, said.

He was replying to a debate on a
report on ethyl alcohol by the
European Communities Committee
of die House of Lords.

Lord Raglan (Lab), opening the
debare, sasd toe proposal to deal
-with the surpluses, which could be
used to make ethyl alcohol used by
the drinks industry and for other
industrial purposes, would not
solve toe pcobi ran in the Jong run.
The surplices should be reduced.

Lord Salnsbury (Lab) said tin's

was another example of the
omm unity's standard reaction to
the development of any product
that threatened the market for a
Common Agricultural Policy pro-
duct. He could see no justification
for tbe substantial infringement on
toe right of manufacturers to

choose those raw materials best
suited to their businesses at the
most advantageous price.
He endorsed the committee’s

view that there should be no con-
straint an how manufacturers ran
their businesses in an endeavour to
mop up unwanted surpluses.
He hoped Brussels would take

note of to is report and that it
would be one more nail in toe
coffin not of toe Common Market,
of which he remained a strong
supporter, but or the excessively
interventiumst and bureaucratic
measures being put forward.
Lord Elton, for toe Opposition,
said the House endorsed the stric-
tures toe committee bad seen fit to
draw up against this draft docu-
ment and its conclusions, it ms
not the Community's business to
legislate far permanent grand scale
surplus or to instruct industries as
to ivfaat raw materials -they might
use.
Lord Peart said the Community
was still at an early stage of discus,
sion of toe draft proposals no all

was not lost.

Britton had no surpluses of this
kind but could not ignore them
because only .

positive steps ooold
resolve the problem.
There would be a flat rate con-

sumer -tax on agricultural alcohol.
Most other member states also had
reservations afloat the Commis-
sion’s proposals and toe Govern-
ment expected a fair lapse off time
for their modification.
We sbaD

.
(be said) be pressing

for changes and ensure adequate
time for coasultatioa with our in-
dustries as the negotiations pro-
ceed. Tbe proposes are in many
respects objectionable to us. This
implies restricting manufacturer
and consumer choice, encouraging
price increases. It represents inter-
ference by am agricultural regula-
tion in the affairs of non-agricul-
tural industry.

Subsidized sales into toe free
sector meant that Britain’s consi-
derable synthetic tocobol industry
would be subjected to a squeeze by
agricultural aOcobol without toe
means to defend itstof. Britton bad
already voiced strong objections

and would continue to do so.
Why should Britain’s gm and

- vodka industry, for instance, . be
deprived of iis traditional supplies
of raw materials or forced to pay
increased prices because of a levy
on molasses alcohol?

Lord Vernon- said the proposal
from Brussels was injurious to toe
Scotch whisky trade.

Tbe debate was concluded.

Private BUI
The City erf London (Various
Powers) Bill was read toe titird
time.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 2.50: Octet* on counter
Inflation poUcyv Prte* conmOaolon
BUI md U'dur Cuzwn Eqwllgiiftm
BUL Lonlfi j«iMn»iw»"tT..

House of Lords
.TteSts- at SLSO: Octet* <ux Bit- economic

Mr Jan Grist (Cardiff, North, C) -

said dial on tbe new estates special
efforts should be made to see that
there was a range of services avail-'

able, without which it was difficult

to stimulate a sense of community,

Mr Frank Hatton (Manchester,
Moss Side, Lab) Said he welcomed
the fact that local, people -were to .

be involved in toe regeneration of

toear inner cities. Many of today’s
problems arose from toe feet toe
is the past people accepted that
the professional planner knew
best.

Mr Kenneth Raker (City off West-
minster, - St .-Maryiebone, - C) -said

that unless they arrested the

.

economic decline of -toe towns and
cities there was no hope of solving
the soda! problems.

Mr Alexander Lyon (Roric. Lab)
;

said there should be a “ black.

dimension* '
-to. toe inner iSty-

policy to help meet the special
needs of the Asian and Wesr In-
dian immigrants who were a' major
component of inner cities.

Mr Geoffrey Fiasberg. for tbe

Opposition (Camden, ' Hampstead.
C) said the tiny; was -past- when,
office devtoopment permits did. any;
positive good. They might now he
doing haem. ; -

They were aB trying to avoid the :

inner cities becoming like. New.
York and Wasbmgtao, -.an -object
lesson they had long, before tbe
blackout last'week.

Continued failure to stove toe.'
problems swiftly

.
would give, an

added - impetus to. the- National
Front and - toe Communist Party.
Both were toe enemies of democ-
racy. .

Mr Reginald Frceson, Minister -for
Housing and Construction (Brent,--
-East, Lab) said: toe immediate
effect - of

.
the '. - GLC

.

decision
announced recently to stop, .new
^buQding to outer London woqld. be .

to reduce their, pro@raaimc-.tois.
yeqr by nearly a, half from 5.500 ^

dwellings to be started to abtim
3,006.
- -This meant toe -total Jpcal .auto;
brity ..programme of about: 20.000
dwellings .in . fjundfn would be
reduced by abort: JO «p IS per cent

in toe coarse-of this year.-

f To impose such a sudden jredsc-
tioc seemed to disregard toe hous-
ing needs off Londoners as a whole
and the state of the construction
industry. The sodden cancellation
of -programmed work tike fids was
bound to result in waste. -' 2c wax
inevitable toat as .toe . rnfariawr.
.responsible be cbnld Oat he fatdif-

• fferenf
.
to waste off precious

resources fa housing.' _
If the GLC insisted on withdraw-'

ing from tots part-Of toeffristcriteglc
role be 'trusted that as a matter off

Urgency titty would. ‘ensure that
toefr housing sites in -file outer
boroughs wise not* left' -idle but
were mate avaDabte

-

immediately
-to borough councils and housing
ossodaskmc who ware wfffihtg tmd
able to build houses guffcMy.
He invited any public sector

-agency- wiping to-take sices from
the strategic authority no HQ the
‘gap that bad been left -and. to
approach id

s

department" for toe.
.accessary pttbttc eipecditssne pro-
riskun. * j

- - '
;

Tie dehate ms caaAded.

fears or

tiers over

NHS
The policy the Government had
embarked -on of ' redistribution of
National Health Service resources
to ensure that traditionally
deprived regions got a higher rate
of growth was one they were goong
to stick to in. the interests of social
justice, Mr David Eimala, Secre-
tary of State for Social Services,
said during questions on toe re-
organization of toe NHS.
Mr. Ivor CLemttsoa (Lutsa, EasC
Lab), bad asked if Mr BimalLs was
satisfied with toe resnlts of toe
reorganization of toe NHS.
Mr Hwnau (Norwich, North,
Lab)-^Tfais Government’s views on
tbe 1974 reorganization of the NHS
are well known. When tbe Labour
Government came Into office three
weeks before the date set for re-
orgaaizatHMi off toe health service,
one of bur first- decisions was that
It was not practicable In toe time
available either to delay the re-
organization, nor to attempt to.

change immediately those features
which fa opposed.
We continue to have serious

reservations about the structure of
toe NHS and "we have asked toe
Royal Commission to look at this.

. Fending consideration, of their
report, it would, In my view, do
'serious harm to the service to
effect an early across-the-board re-
organization.

Mxrdendtson—Jt is now generally
accepted tfaar .toe reorganization
was hardly an unqualified success.
One off toe results has been that a
higher proportion of resources has
been spent-on administration and
consequently

.

a lower proportion
on the patients.

ft is- about- time we learnt from
onr mistakes. (Labour shoots of
« Their mistakes **.)

.

Mr Ennals—I agree with much of
what he said. We have had. to do a
f^eat .deal of work summing down
the administration without chang-
ing tbe structure. We are going
through a process of reducing
management costs, in order to
make more foods available for

Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—Instead off having the area
health authority, at all, would it not
be best to bring it down to the
district levd ?

Me EndahH-Td do that would
mean a revolutionary change and far

would he anticipating whatever toe
RoysO Commission may or may not
decide tn do. There are those who
say that that fa not tbe tier to be
removed if one tier has to be
removed.
I hare made It clear to the health

authorities that where they believe
k is in the interests of the manage-
ment off tbe sorice and where
there has been effective consul-
tation with local authorities and
staff concerned, r am wflhng to
look at changes, which nAgjbc create
more tingle district areas and
change that sort' of balance but in
terms of an. across-the-board
change as he suggests, that would
undermine the work of the Royal

- Coanmdssion. .
.

Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on' health and:
sockd services (Redbridge, ' Wan*
sraad and Woodford. C)—We on
fids side of tbe House would go a
long way to' endorse toe plea that
.lias just been made by Mr- Pavitt
where perhaps- tbe slogan ought to
be^** Prepare to toed thy tiers'*.
(Laughter.)

- But does . not- Mr Ennals
'remember that no less than four
Secretaries off State fa file Labour
Government last year signed a
Tcport wfticii

'

" committed -toe
Government, to siting, toe reor-
ganized NHS provided an. improved

'

wliuhtitotaOve framework within
which it was possible to look at
priorities more oompreheosivefy
'and to plan, tbe ellocafion ...
Mr Ennals—There have been
aspects off our reorganization
which have produced some im-
provements iq admltdatratioa
partly because they have brought

'together toe community services
and the hospital service. That was
an important -step forward and char
would isgve been fa any proposal
from titis ride off tbe House or. the
-other tote oftoe Bouse.-

.
But X am glad to hear Mr Jenkin

-fans been 'xeriewfagg-. toe rimatf'on
and. shedding, -- -I do .not 'know
whether crocodBe tears, hot- 1 wel-
come fits foot be fi raying over fire
mess they made.

k

Conference on number of Ulster constituencies
Rbe Best meeting off .the- Speaker’s Hie foUbwrtng MPshadinih'cated C), Mr Enoch Powell (Down, van -Straubt

Conference to review Northern Ire- toefr willingness » serve on the _'South. 'TT0). Mr Ian Gow- (East- osad Mr

rebensive

The first meedng of the Speaker’s
Conference to review Northern Ire-

land representation at Westminster
will be held on July 27, tbd

,

Speaker (Mr George ThothasT"
announced.

. _He said the. Prime-Minister had
formally invited him to preside
over the conference and he- bad
agreed to . do so. The terms of -

reference would be: “ To consider

and make represestations do foe
number off pariiamanazy const!-

^

tuendes that there should -be in
Nortbos. frelaiid.”

Motyneizx (Attirlm, South. -UtJ),
.
llfefnriiersnihii, FcBam,' Lab),-Mr

Mr Philip GoodBzxr -(Bromley, WfUfam SmtiH ' (Glasgow, . Gara--
Beckenham, C) Mr Gerard Pitt c&ddea. Lab) Mr John Watidoson
(Belfast, -Westr (Wesr Gloudesteatoire,, Lab); Mr
Knight (Blnninghmp, Edgbastou,

. Edmund Marshall (GoGle, ,Lto).
C),- Mr Norman Mlgcatnpben -Mr Alec Woodall (Hemsworto,
(BfackpooL . . North, ,C); Mr •; Lab) Sir DaWd' Remoof1 (Huntong-
Lanrence Pwritt {Biem, Sooth,-donshire, C); Mr Clement Frend
Lab) Mr Giles Radice (ChcstCT-le- - (Isle of Ely,-LVMr-Stanley Cohen
Street, tab), - Mr. -William- Clark (Leeds, ^South-East, . Lafa), -Mr.
(Croyaon, Souto, C), Mr- Sydney Mfchaes IfeNaxT-WnfooiTNewbory,
Irving (Dartford, Lab). Mr Edwfa..C), Mr Peter Hardy (Rofaer Val-
Wainwrlght (Deane VaDeR.lab), ley, Lob), Mr Hugh Praser (Staf-
Mr Peter. Mins (Devoiv West, ffoed and Stosoe, C), Mr ~

WfTHara

van -Stradbenzee (Wokfariiaia, C)
mud Mr John Cartwright (Wool.
.wiiii^East, Ltib).

_
- -

'toe conlu^oe^Mdd^
WUlcox, - principal clerk in the
department- of toe Clerk of the
House and .Mr D. Chesterton of
toe Northern Ireland-Office.

itjroSti be.opeo to MPs, pmty
qrganizatfoia -and other bodies
concerned to snbmk represen-
itatfons to tSie confereDce on mat.
fers fallfaig wfafan tbe terms of
reference. Such representations
Should.-he addressed to tfhe. joint
secrecarles - off the Speaker’s
CoBfensjce on. Elector^ .I^w-ir
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SPORT, r-tfl i L

Cricket

Derbyshire score a

satisfying victory

despite local cynics
By Norman de Mesqirira
BURTON OX TREST: Derbyshire
t!3 pis) beat Leicestershire f6
vis l by six rickets.

Derbyshire last beat Leicester-
shire in toe championship 10 years
r^o. so this was a pirticulariy
satisfying victory for them.
a;

P

lough there were sis wickets
and wo and three quarter hours
to spare, the ever-present threat
<>f min added tension to the
Derbyshire innings and, as the
locals kept reminding us, there
v.as also the danger of a typical
Derbyshire collapse.

Even when only two runs were
needed for victor;.. Leicestershire
managed to keep us and Derby-
-hire w.uii.TS for i.metiiin? like

10 minutes as they gave nothing
away and, in tile process, took Che
-nicker of Eornngton, one short of
hi.'; 30.

Eorrit'stoo’s was an impressive
innings. He helped Barlow to add
!0» fur the third wicker after two
carl-.- setbacks, and. while Barlow
v.-as die main driving force of
toe partnership, the supporting
role pluved by Bonington \--2S

ju?: as 'impurtant. • They added
ihcir 105 in 32 overs, in spite of
repeated changes ot bowling by
f'ilngv.ortii. He made 11 changes
;n the course of the 58-over
innings and used eight bowlers
in all.

They all came alike to the
Derbyshire caplin, who had a--

ver.-'gond match. He followed
Monday's first championship 50
of the season with an even better
innings yesterday. It included
eight fours and a stragi hi sis

v.uch v.-j* in danger of being
devoured by a neighbouring
mcch.tr 'ca! digger. He seemed to

be trying to force Clift to mid-
ivickct when given out leg before,
bur iiv then he had laid the foun-
ds;ions of Derby shire’s success,

and Bonington carried on the
good work. He deserted a hair
century, hoc fell to a good catch
at raidracket ’hen aying to make
the winning hit.

Tt was Camvright who off-drove
the winning boundary and it was
encouraging to look back over
this match and sec the contribu-
tion made by Derbyshire-born
players. There were five in the
side, and most made an important
contribution to the win. At Hove
today, two more examples of local
taler.:’—Hendrick and Swarbrook
—return to the ride after injury,
and under the enthusiastic and
i r.teiigent leadership of Barlow, a
whole new breed of Derbyshire
cricketers is growing up. The
future looks bright.

Leicestershire, in contrast,
fielded nobody born within the
county, and their averoae age in
this match was 32. Theiris was a
disappointing performance and

rhev will want to forget their visit

to Burton quickly. Only Jeff

TolcHard made a significant con-
tribution with the bat, and be,
presumably, will be out of the
side when his younger brother
Roger, is fit again.
They lest tbeir last wicket to

the seventh ball of the day. leav-
ing Derbyshire- nearly six hours to
score 15S for victory- The early
loss of Wright and Hill made us
think briefly in terms of an
unlikely Leicestershire win, but
then came Barlow and Bonington
and all ended well for the home
side.

, LBICESTERSMIRC: First L-intngs.
Ji4 iJ. o. Tolciiird 78; G. MUlsr 4
far no-.

Second
J r. S:«l«?. b Stevenson
* J U. relchart. c Tjyfar. b
Eirlo-r . . . . , .

J. C ElldrrSTono. 1-b-w D M1UCT
B. F. Djrtaaa. c GraPini-flrwji

b runnidiffc . . .

.

V I. Cower. c Sip; pmwi b Miller
•n. Rllnqworth. c Miller, b
Tunnidlffc

J- Atftenihj-*-, r Barlavr. b Miller
P. a. Clift, c Bomnston. b

Stevenson
is. S*iu:ilewnrQi. c TJTlor, b

Tunn!:II!>
A. ivarti. I'iKtf. fa Miner ..
K. no: oui ..

Ltl-qs i;-b

Lloyd could

miss

rest

season
Lancashire's West Indian player

Clive Udyd rfnfld - miss din. res
of the season with canfiagn
trouble- Lloyd is due £0 return
to hospital next 'wEgk"fnr ’ids
second'. Operation in’ two -months.
'Lloyd had the first operation on
Ins left' knee at the end of May
and hay played only innings,
since. -

During ffis comdback- be felt

pain Inins right krtee bnt-despite
. 8 JiU^uflCdU

agairat ’Sumy in. the GiHfcfte Cap
last week. He was selected for
.the. Conn ty Championship- w»wii
ag.-

r-«t Hampshire winch was
wesra : out by rain yesterday at
Old Trafiord. -but was unfit to bat.
Lloyd said :

" Vm just wafting for
the call to go back into hospital.

1 It’s all vay depressing particu-
larly -as tbis is my benefit year.”
Lancashire are also - wtzteont

Tola! .. .. . . 131,

„ FALL, OF WICKETS : 1—C. 2—B6.
3—hO, j—

I

ff.}, K7Z. 6—133.7—14*,. s—146. 'V ! 47. 10—>191.
SOhU.NG. Tunntrli/re. 14—4 C6—
Sie\oni3.i, ]>—J—- ’—u ; cnivun-

Brr.v.-n. ^ Bartow.- a

—

O—

David Hookes ... provided best enteftazriznent of day.

ERBVSHIRE : First Innings. SIS
6. J sarlow Si: P. 3. am 5 far

Si-cond innings
4. Hill, b Higgs
J. G. Wr.gm. c ToichJrt, b Ward
;E. J darlnw. l-b-iv. s CJIfi ..
A. J. aarriagion. c Davison, b

BaldiTitoni*
G. MUIcr. not ou:
H. GonuTtohi. nm ant ..
Essn» (b z. l-b 7. n-b l) ..

Hookes provides the day’s

best entertainment

ao
roial (J wkts- .. ..137

, A. i- Harvo-Waliir. J - K- H.
Graham-Brown. , H. W. Tavior, C. J.
luMicurru and X. Sioveawn did not
DJI,

_ FALL OF WICKETS:
J— ISO. 4 135.

1—6. £
BOWTJNG:

Higgs. lO-
K— 1—30—O

:

5:rdc,

wart. 11—2—1V—1

:

—3.1

—

1, ; Shatnrwortn.
CJUt. 13 1 13—1;

l- —9—0; Illingworth. S'
Ualdersmne. 52 i

I: Hlrtrnsfiuv.-.
- -

Hue
I’si.ira: B. Julian and D. -<^»n0

Championship table
P W L D St BI Pis
is 5 a . 5 zh jy iuj

1 8 52 43 121
3 3 21 36 117
1 6 31 M 113
3 3 21 50 111
O T 17 34 111
5 6 41 41 106
4' 6 27 33 06
3 6 Cl 37 94
3 9 36 33 93
5 6 25 31 93
3 B 26 42 92

3 17 30 as

Middlesex, m
Somerset i7>
Gloncesf«r >3>
km: i i4i
Northjnts (21
VorksMrc i a
W jrtlci.v ji
Surrey -91
ESjC! i'd

i

Humpshlrr: ( 12 ) 15 2
SttiievilOi 12 3
LUcMter fa) 13 2
v/om-sfer HI) 12 3
D*-rb7Slilre (151 13 2 2 9 21 36 83,
Glamorgan <17 • 11 2 3 6 16 30 70

13
11 5
11 4
12 4
12 3
13 S
13 3
12 3

Lancashire 116) 13 1
No:is 1 13 1 12 o
1976 positions In brai

2 JO 21 SO 63
_ 6 619 37 56

brackets.

No play yesterday

.<—0—7—u: Tavior. 7—2—8—m.
'i.ii;h_drawn. Lancaamre 4 pcs. Kamp-
vnirp o

Schools matches
BEARWOOD

: Hardyo'5 106: 1

’•Old i«'7—4j Vicioria College,
srv. JIOO—T, dec : AbboisJioime
bibcn »

—

l'H ,

.

ent-RNE:EASrenL-RME: E5CA xr III and
V'J
—

'*; HMD Schools XI 2V—9 dec.
Other matches

-Lar.odon- .223—t dec iC. C.lad*
win 1-31 1 : Alnerlon 146—6- Dorset
Schools in i Corneille 7—14 •: Trlnl-
Ja<! cn<t Tobaoo Schools It-

—

pnijjliire Schools 126; Cheshire
Schools 71—6.

GilHat and Turner out
Hampshire will be without

Gi Iliac and Turner again for die
championship match with Notting-
hamshire at Basingstoke today.

Second XI competition

IT. Booth _74. G._ Parsons 62 hotpaM and 104 for 3 (N. Britos 84*.
NUidi (frawn.

filaucvstershlre _n.__T.76 f
Broad - 68
drawn. ’

OUDLEY:

and 123
17VOT

4.
5MaS

3 Worcccteralitro tl.
and 23-1. for B iP. Neale 96 1

:

cashtre B. 205. .Match drawn.

134
Lan-

Ey Richard Streeran

NORTHAMPTON : Norrthampton-
shire drew with the Australians.
Coming events rather -than the

competitive issues at stake. exer-
cised their grip firmly on this
match yesterday. The Australians
primarily chose to give some 'of

tbeir -players extended batting
practice. Later, with the pitch
remaining unresponsive, the tour-
ing team's bowlers were not good
enough to dismiss Northampton--
shire a second time. .

Long before the end Northamp-
tonshire realistically accepted their
role in the day's proceedings. A
target of '331 in ISO minutes and
20 overs was rightiy spurned and

Hookes later pulled -Willey tor
two sixes from successive balls 1
over square leg and then drove
Hodgson over, extra- cover for a
third. Wilier bowled Hookes as
the batsman

-

tried another big He
Robinson, scoring mostly with his

favourite square cat played on the
front - foot, then stayed with
Cosier until the Interval.
- Bright brought some light relief

to the match when be came out to

field wearing sun glasses and a
lilac patka borrowed from Bedi.
The resemblance to the Indian -was
uncanny but that was virtually the
exrent of the afternoon’s entertain-
ment. Cosier, dose in at gully,
took a reflex catch, from file face

Frank Hayes who- was injured in
the -Hampshire maudr'by a ball

from Roberts.and are likely to call

in their youngsters Reidy and",

Hogg- for - the nanch against
Worcester which begins at Old
Traffoni -today.. - The injury to
XJoyd conies at a critical phase of
his career. . He has signed up with
the Kerry Packer Circus and is
also due to lead file West . Indies,
against the touring' Australians in
the New Tear. Lloyd , has played
In 14 games In aH competitions for
Lancashire over 'the last two sea-

-sons. Last year he captained the
West Indies' 'tocj-'v:^ add.'

^

Dipak Patel, Worcestershire*v
middle order, batsman, has broken
a bone in a foot. •- Patel, -aged-18,
was struck an the. foot srifile p&afc
.ing for Young England against
the Young Australians sir LordLs
eight days ^ago, - He hag not
played slice amTls' expected to be
oat of action for at least a further
week.

*

-4-rHM

Golf l

Hedges fails to assert himself

*
. ?

f-.ii k*
3 : l i

i*' J

l'0*

By^PeterRyde

.GoJ£.CMTespondeiit

"The first seed to he beaten in

the F-rcg™1 g||u |ei|r golf cham-
pionship at Walton Heath was
Peter Hedges, who lost os the

the- 17th* where he missed -the wood down the flag at the
green-
Sedges had a putt at fire 18th

to take file match on but the hall
stepped bn the brink. It Is no fun
watching a class player -struggling

with Ms game and., if this result

with his opponent missing
-

ereen, but fib ball .tricl

through mid Powefi escaped \

Slark
putt harder than the tanssr i

Pm ~
the si

last green yesterday to 18-year-old
. has saved Hedges farther cuffering

Stephen Bemett; of Grimsly,.the & a lost cause, ft is perhaps better
reigning Lincolnshire champion. . .. it should have bappenet

Hedges finer. quite got aB Ms «ta*5*nr fn the wwk.He
- - - - - may now begin to enjoy his golf

oweU won at the. 20th where
opponent took three from-

.

edge.

“sooner - lr
-
ls

'

lwnl *n>ngh a d
I£ now . without . hearing
’antes. Yesterday Downes,

Vgame ^ge&er at once and fids he OT to enj^ ins goir
^had rn ^nu

j
seeded to do against a less pwex^ 1

t*iS* bJS cmSEnt-SSe form of stem
1 fal opponent bn; one on the top «* batfle he has by. no cranm—which almost reduced

County, let Greig
matter rest
Lancashire will take no further

action on Tony Greig’s condemna-
tion in a national newspaper1

- of
the- 0M Trafford pitch,' anhoogh
they ermsider the Tea and Coanty
Cricket Board’s reprimand of the
former England captaitx- as ** Com- -f

pletely'-ih— . of Willey’s hat before, In their . L„ , .

Virgin and Steele played, out the. turn.; tbt>se seasoned campaigners, j Laucashire-’s chairman,
:
Cedric

conrindmg stages without concent. Virgin and Steele, took their ow madeS dSi- sester-’ * —
- chance to practise.

'

S2B
nor

* AUSTRALIANS: Flr&t Irenes,
far . 6 dec i G. . S. . Chappell 261
out. O. W. Hookes 53)

Second innings : *

H. B. McCosker. M Sharp, b Bcrdl ' 39
.1. C. Davis, i-b-w. b GontUis .. 68
G. J, Cosier, not out ..- . . M

2fi

Steele with a licence to prod was
in his - element ; . Virgin occa-
sionally drove well through- the
covers off the back foot. Twenty
minutes were lost round about
five, o'clock for bad light but
everybody dutifully, resumed -re-
sumed briefly before the curtain
was finally dropped.
From -a Test match point of

view the Australians gleaned
nothing they did not know already
as their score was taken to 23S
for four before a declaration was
made at lunchtime. Davis and bowling: Hodown. :o_M2^0:
Hookes, In their different ways, - Crumbs. 15—7—49—2: wuu?y. it—
confirmed, the selectors faith: ?’—&•_—

-i ; ~J.

—

7—
Cosier laboured for three

u, d, umvr, uoi vui > •

K. j. Ilughn, ' 1-b-W. b G rifTH hn j
D. W. Boof:es. b Wilier - • . . 47
’ H.- O. Robinson, not - out

Extras tb 1 . . lb 2) ...

. Total id wBj fiacj 233
•G S. Chaopc!!. H. i. Brlyh:. M.

F. Mdlono. G. Dsmod: and L. S.
Pascoo aid nor bnt.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—73. 2—115.,

’127, 4-1-193.

viectort faith
6——54—li Bedl, 27—T—!6—1; Mash-selectors hath. s-oo-o:

without proving the point he was
trying to make ; and Hughes, un-
happily foe his future prospects,
was again out cheaply.

Hookes ‘ provided the ben
entertainment of file day after
Griffiths and Bedi bad kept file
Australians In check for the first*
hour and a half. Both Davis and
Hughes were beaten as they went
forward by Griffiths’s movement
off ' the seam. Griffiths - was
unfortunate too, when Hookes was
missed off bin at dip, with, the
lefthander’s score only three. .

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: FJil UinSnB*.
3u6 iL. S. Pascoo 6 tor 68 r

Second Innlfife*

S' T. Virgin; not out . . .

.

P. W Lllny. c Cosier.
.
b Bright --

D._S, SictMo.. not' oat
Extras ib 6.. lb l. ub .4) 11

G Mohammad
Total i t v'tni
Cook. *Slush

-is. R. G. W'l
.A. Uongson. a: S
GrtTUtbs did not bat.

,

FAJLL OP WICKETS: 1—25.
BOWLING:

ii.%
iG._ Sharp.
and B.

Majoria. 'll
54—1: otk. 9—2—16—0 ; cuap-

L'mplras: J. Van Gcloven and T. G. in uson.

day when 'he said’s '** We cod-.

sid’eted' the' decision deplorable
but it has been taken at 'Board
level and we -shall Jet the: jnaner
rest" there

Today’s cricket

opponent bn; one on tbe top * “* “? ® “* ““ ™ cra^p—which almost reduced
-

of Ms same. Without doing toy ^ sc
f

1
*: _ mashort Irockev swing

tench wrong .Hedges could not
.

The Other seed In ’that first knocking the ball..along at
assert himself and bis young, - kjuarter, Michael Kelley, looked as sixth* Wtere he was three up
studious looking opponent came at though he might go the same way wflUoniscm. He Most two h

'

.him after the tom with' a run of when Be was two down after six in rtrfg way but' at
.
the eight

birdies. Hedges was one up at the -and limping from a strained ten- bad book from Us opponent 5
Utfa but lost that to 2 two -from don. But .he recovered well with a him hope just at the point v.

edgbt- feet and then conceded tbe 20
.
foot pntt for a two at tbe

sea three. to. three, more birdies, seventh and a one iron; to the
He -made a gaUasr atnanpr ts save eighth green, which gave him
the- 13th after be had twice been another birdie and squared the
in the rough but just failed with a- match.
50 toot putt that Mt the back of
the hole as<L stayed oox. Hrwas ns

and be went on to win the 12th and
13th from Coombs, a member of
Walton. Heath, whose name ap- .

pears cm several of the boards In 1^3*^ of COUTSC
the clubhouse. Slark nearly caused

v'"u tuul3C
on upset against Powell, who is on
-vacation from an American uni-
versity and -who-, reached the last

eight of the Amateur' earher this

yea*.' -

Slark; who' is nearly 55, went
round in 74 (“ about as good as
I can do round here ") and came
to the' last green trae down. Here
he holed from just off the back'

though.- the game had suddenly
becoane riiffinilt for him. . .

Bennett, who was. -pulling Ms
own .trolley, deserved to win pm
the Ton of play, and played some
strokes which will be remembered
when g good many othera this week
have been forgotten, not least
among then a long Iron to the
fourth

.
green- from

.
well behind

.Hedges in the rough, • Hedges,
three down with four to play, made
a brave late-run in an attempt TO
catch him. Bennett lost- the 15th,
which was playing longer than be
could manage into the wind, and

Kelley showed signs of having
gained bis touch with .his putter

he was thinking, of conceding
match. He halved that fcole-

tbJngs began to. reel better,
much so that he brrtfcetf. the
long boles coming-in and won
four and three. Deeble,"
holder,' won through again. aga
Durrani who was carrying his
clubs.

Halo
1

2
'

3 -

Yds
225
460
289

Par

3
4
4

-Hole
10---' 395

: U 1B9-;

-12 371
;

of the green for a. birdie to pro- -

a tolong the match. He hit a four

4 443 4
'

- 13 •507

‘

5 391 4 •' 14 ‘5.17'.

6 422 4 15- -404

7 174 3 .18 -510:
8 489 5" 17-i

9 390 4 . 18 JW4 :

Out 3,283 35 . inT 3,475

First and second round results at Walton Heath
-first round. ^

X. C. Smnl < Walton Heath) but- _ JS?

Briscof fonwij 3 ami 2; ton /’Abbey Dale). 3 and 2: Ji G.
r^sL ' (North Forotandi. beat V. A-

» ik1 asays^w1
'ir

S.- F. Robsoa (tvoJioa 'Heoflii
D.
S
F* C. TUI « Soilillport "and Sjz*&.
beat A, crossfcrie. fMauca^-.Hco

.6 and p. A. caaBBatj

> beM- A, R.
1. 3 and 2: fGrtma;SS9TT hole: R.

P. J. srata

‘vtoiajS

t

* iCrowbcRonsir Bgacoipboai .P-N.
- • - “ iS. S aS --d-TK Lcooc iCrohum Horsti. 3 and h L.s- [N - vi^tcW fSlcklohotauti beat D. R-S. Joam iVmoi

rorscet, wo- fc. PaDJirn (Burr
EdEMmris). msa: A. -T. -J. Tin-?m

iPt^nnr HL1* w» D. SSisglOTon (Woric-
•*=: M. A_ award LWortWual

hee: C. C. Eaae ( Royal Sfld-Sawi,
L hole; J. R. Benanr- (Ram- MM-
5nrrcF'' . brai*. -.M. J. Tool* ( Brocken-
i-.arsi Manor * . 1 hole: D. Marttos
'Oxcnhe HU) w M. • -J.

.
Been

(Formby >. 3 std 2.
E. .Hyde .' jOsttUioirTWl beat

WaOtor (Ballnui. at 19th: A. J. Pama
iWlndermproi tw-jl M. Biddle iWalra-
iry ). 2 and l; M. F. BonnUack iThomc

M. J. logits 1 Moldra) beat J.-l
Watson lUoldng;. o .ad Z: J.
Ennv rSamly Lodge) bent 74. A. D

iWiii SusMxl^.a.and
(Sa-Thmi

Han I
.
beat- J. M. Wfflrmaa 1 Royal St

Divid'a). 3 and 2:-R. Lathalfi (Rnd-
tHMirn) beat D. M. Hires (Wentworth).
8 and 7 • -M . A. Hobnos (Htt^Rthi brat
C D. dearie (Sooth Horn).

C. G. K trill (Putdowni beat H. E.— " " - - - p,^!,
Moor

fRovai AshdTwn Forest). 3 end
Turner iChelnwrord) beatG.

AU«i ‘ W’eUryn Garden Clfy V. 4 as£
)h Paris 1C. J. Copus ’HKChwonr

M. £. Friend iStW!hHt>«s); 3 «jw

Burash 1 Hillside) , 1 hole,: V». G. P
(Parintone) beat D. N, Stmpson n
Paris). 4 and 2: A Roso. (.

. Y&gwMb
orpl

G. P. - Gray (DanxsTsmi beet K. E.
Tnclier (MlddJewOrooyJDi at 19th;
XI. J. Ecalcccn lOrm afclri:) beat I. A.
'Sou&gzi* (Thorpe Han). 4 and 3:
R. -L- ufcdbic (Addaonm Palace

>

hear G. J. . Sailer LFernJmm''.
, 1

hole; M. Vatn « Rrev. brat' R. P.
it-nff ‘Rwjai Nortrictii, 5 and- 4:
A Zs~ n T-1

** fUt-iiMnn

. Sunraonds (Fulweili -beat r.
AUtlnson -DarUagson) . nl 19»h- M-
Koller (ScartaKnue-li Noetli OlIP '

R. J. Coombs iValtcn H«nhi. 2
1: P. Orrbii* lAlmoowh* beat K.

1: M. Saraneld (AUerion. Part) boat
R. Andrade ( Addington i, 6 and 5:
S. B. Green -(Doncaster) beat A. L.
Slack (Bromboroughj. 7 and fl: O.
Godwin (Tbomdon Part), bear G.

Souter iCosbjM, 5 and 4: D. R, HaM-
[U (Old Fold Manor) boat R. J.

Hall. (Tandridge). 4 and 3: O, C.
— W. B. Ljlc fHav,-fcstonr Paris) beat
P. LaapristeSamh iHadiiy Wood). 6
w! ii - R- D. Jamas i Little Aston)
brarc.- C. Ptcrca nvorUrino' . 5 and
4; S. J. Dew rSonUt Beds.) tat
B. D. Horurm iPtxrtejr Owns) . 1 Stole.

_ _ Fe_
•Rothlejr- Park I. 2 and 1: S.
Kcpoler :Woodcais Pari/., bta:.
Bomvett itirnhafn'. 2 ard- 1: -T.
Shlndler LBla'Jrwoni JKaE'P. J;,;t
(Co vuirry i . 2 and L: J. C. Ban*'
(Umpstleld Chari) beat V. J. P
iFuhceUi. .6 and 4: C. S. Jtttri
Bristol and C.ulnnt beat A, -Sc
Walsall). !) and- 4.- -

K R. Gough (Burnham Bcedr
beat A. Drahc- tMosireQ Bin. 2 j

1; ,R._ Chapm.-ra .
iFawftrslurii -fc

TOUR MATCH
B!RMINGRA>r: WarwIcfeoMn *, Ansa-

bans Jir.SO to- 7.0)

'

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP -••

CARDIFF: Glamorgan ..v LefssSterahlr
•11.0 to 6.304-

BAS1NGSTOKE: - Hamivhlre V -Nonius-
hamshlre V11.0 to 6.30';.

FOLKESTONE: Kent v- Essec (12.0
IO 6.30 — . .: _

MANCHESTER; Lancashire v wnrciRtcn-
-sbln- T<lirp fo 6.30*- - -

LORD'S: Middlesex v Gloocestcmttre
« • VI .0 to 6.301
HOy& Sussex -t Derbyshire .-Jx.O ;o

3,30) . .

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP
ALDERLEY EDGE: Cheshire V N'OITh-

nmbcrbmd
SBCOND XI COMPETITION'
NUNEATON: Warwlckablre It v XoCth-INBATON: 'TVS

DERBY Derbyshire B r Worcestershire

SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire B v LKces-

TEDDTNCTO.V: 5lidd!esex JI v JCcnt ft

PJiJiIJ)FpRp: II e- Hampshire - It
ITORKSOP:. NoranghamaMra

Lancashire U .
-

H . v

_ CORRECTED^ SCORE: Cainborae:
Soawset n. *23- for 4 dec and, 135
jqr 4'drc: comwalL'77 foT'2 dec and

won by 60 rmu.121. Somerset woo

Football

MPs say footballers
9

case is reasonable
The threat of a professional

footballers’ strike disrupting the
start of next season loomed larger
yesterday. Leaders of the Profes-
sional Footballers’ Association met
Members of Parliament privately
at the House of Commons, and
afterwards, their leader, CUff
Lloyd, said ; “ There is nowhere
else to go.”

The dispute has arisen because
the players want more rights in
negotiating their own contracts—
a move the clubs oppose. At Issr
month’s Football League annual
meeting, they threw out freedom
of contract proposals..
“ We have exhausted the

machinery available to us and it
leaves us with no alternative but
to go to he members. Inform them
of the dispute and to take what-

another, club of his choice on the
understanding that in the event of
Ids deciding

-

to leave, the club is

compensated for tbe loss of his

services.
“ The footballer is about the'

.only individual, in the country:
who, once be .has fulfilled his
commitments, is prevented from
joining another employer/"
He added :

** The formula with
regard to compensation has been,
agreed between the elected, repre-
sentatives of the Football League
and the PFA/
Derek Dougan, the chairman of

the . association, said : “ .We will

.be reporting hack to our manage-
ment committee the outcome of
today's meeting.” -

The meeting was arranged by Mr
Tom Pendry, Labour .MP for

ever action they consider neees- Stalybridge mid Hyde. He said:
sary to end the impasse”, Mr “We have heard their case and
Uoyd said. we think it is a very. reasonable

** We will do whatever tbe
members instruct us ta do. We
have Jibuti- red as far as it is

possible to go. We are crying to
implement the right for a "player,
ones he has fulfilled his contrac-
tual obligations, to be in a
position either to renegotiate a
contract or, alternatively, to join

one. We would like to hear, the
other side and we mil therefore
invite members of the Football"
League management committee to
present their case to us next
week.”
He added : “ Our main concern

is that our national game lacks
off on dme at the end of August.”

Fulham secretary is

suspended by board
Rodney Stone,' the Fulham

secretary, has been suspended by

the dub for four weeks on full

pay. Mr Srone said yesterday that

the decision had come after hu
had made inquiries Into the
club’s affairs.

" Mr Brian Dalton, pie finan-

cial director, told me that he and
his co-directors, were unhappy asnit

that J should Iww done so ”, Mr * Mr
Stone said. *.* I refused an offer
of four weeks holiday with pay

and he thea. told- me that I - was
suspended/’
Mr Stone, who joined Fulham

from Chariton in March, baa
taken legal, advice and has
Informed die Football League, of
die situation. Fulham have been
Suing through a difficult period,
with .sweeping changes in. their
hoard of directors and a ban on
gning sew players,

Dalton said -last night that
a board meeting- would be held
at Fulham today.

Charlton is interested
Jack, -uariton flew borne from a

Caribbean holiday yesterday and
said : ” fhe nrospect of the' Eng-
land manager’s job excites me. 1

am making no assumptions about

country. He became manager -at
Ayresome Park, in 1973 and in
his first year tookMiddlesbrough.
into the first division, for the
first time In .20 years. For that

my prospects for the job. '1 'can effort he was
r
named Manager 0f

only answer quite truthfully when . tbe -Year. . * -

asked if I would want it and say
* Yes.*.
“ It must be .considered the top

job and to be quite honest the
prospect excites me ”, Charlton

Sydney, July, . 19.—Arsenal’s
manager, Terry NeilJ, today denied
that they were about ' to sell

r
Malcolm Macdonald to the Dutch

said. He resigned as manager of -'ream, psv EiiKfitonren. As Arsenal
Middlesbrough at the end of -last arrived here for - a four-team
season. tournament, Mr - NeW .dismissed'

just,
The Football Association’s in- the Macdonald reports US

rernationaL committee is likely to newspaper talk.”

' 2™%*® -Arsenal flew into Sydney witfa.
,
consider* a successor to Don , _

i Revie. It Is understood that severar •• Glasgow Celtic and Red Smr
.
applications have already reached (Belgrade) from Singapore, where
Jie FA, altiiough they have not
idvcrtised and may not need- to.

Charlton must be a strong c'an-

ildate. A member of Erzi-nd’s
rfumptiaht IVorltl Cup team - in

1966, he played 35 times fur bs

Red'S tar won a _sifliiiai* ttwxnament
at the, weekend. The. Australian

national team r will play in > thc

serins jn Austrailg during the nett,
two weeks. Reuter.

Bowls

McGill wins the

British

singlestitle
David McGflJ won the British

Bowls singles championships an
Worthing yesterday, beating Hugh
Wallace of Ireland, 21—14, In the
final. .-McGill, . an - architect in
Edinburgh and a new Scottish
international

. recovered from
being 6—2 down and from. 3—9
took comm

L

1

* Norman and Ron Harris, of
Kenfig Hfll, Wales, won tbe pairs'
23—18 against -Wally Catbart and
Donald Anderson, from Bella-
houston, Scotland.
Scotland picked up their second

title
.
when

. Joe Bain and the
brothers

'
Jhn and- Willie Halliday,

of Whitburn, wop the triples,
17—11, against Eddie McNally.
Billy McKdvey and Jim Brankin
of Ireland.
England had their only success

in the fours, where Reg Cross,
Gordon Turner, Norman Kempt
and Ernie Barber, of Baldock
-Town, went from 9-—7. up at five
ends to win, 20—16, over the
Welsh team, skipped by Gareth
Humphries, of Barry Athletic.
SlMCLSS SEMI-FINALS: A. O'ConneU

fEngland i 19. H. Wallace tlrrlaiidi
21: F. McGill fnr i Scotland I 21. J.
RubsoU Evans f Wales) H.
Final: McGill 21. Wallace 14

Canoeing

West Germany
continute

to dominate
Klagenfurt, Austria, July'19.—

.West Germany continued Its domi-
nation of the world wildwater
canoeing and kayak championships
tm the Lieser river today,- when
their women won the wildwater
team event in the kayak competi-
tion. Second were Switzerland and
third, France.

France won the mixed canoeing
team ' competition, but. the jury
was undecided whether the event'
•will count- ' towards • - the world
championships as only four teams
viere nominated.
West Germany- were second,

Australia third and the United
States fourth.

Austria ' were the' day’s third
winner- when- their men's team
won the wtfdwater kayak team
evetit with 'West Germany second
and -Eraoce third, . ......

West Germany also won the
dd/s Stud , team event, tjie wild-
water canoeing double comped-
-don, ahead of Switzerland and die
United States. This left West
Germany 'with five gold medals,

-

Franco with three, or . two
depending on the lure's derision

lixedin the team's mist canoeing
event,' and Austria, two.—Asso-
ciated Press.

Woofer to retire
Wilfred Wooller, who has been

associated with Glamorgan County
Cricket Clabas player, captain and
admiiastraror for nearly -40 years,”
is to ’ retire

-

as * secretary in
November. A subcommittee of
senior committee members ' has'
Veen appointed - to • find -a
successor.

Tennis

most of promotion
Warwickshire-, newly promoted

to group one in the inter-county
tennis cup, sponsored by Pruden-
tial, scored their second succes-
sive win when they - beat

. Lancashire .
5—4 at Eastbourne's

3pH.fi,

-

Tfri -J ft r ^hSSre
?L, HertfordMUrtt a,

flerffordahlro 4, Lin-coUumrv 2.- Ctmnnlahed'i.' - -

*sssAn%&nsst
Devonshire Park yesterday. On 2idggWA,E8^&
Monday they triumphed 6—3 over- °f .seotiMU 7.
Yorkshire and now look certain wulJ^q^ ?ouo

: W'olM .4. :Fnwn AUmtUv; Wlltshlbe- 3

'

North of Scotland 3r. Stoffo^uS- 5.
NorUnunptonahlrg- 1; Sooth Wales "4.

to finish in the first three:
* Essex, the reigning champions,
managed to find some of their
old form, thrashing Norfolk 8—1.
Despite the- presence -of Roger
Taylor.. YwksMre lost 4—5 to
Middlesex and now face the pros-
pect of relegation. Norfolk look

. sorfoQ; 2
almost- certain to go J !* - - •

could be a battle of
see who goes with them.
- The Sussex women,' also neuiy
promoted this year, made, sure
that they win be Flaying in group
one. They bad a resounding 7—

2

victory over Yorfcsliire, last year’s .

Nonhamjxonihlro-

Oxfordshire 2- fill still unJlirtlshed i

.

CROUP 6: Women - fMWontatag » :
Sooth of Scotland

.
6, .WQtshlre 4;

Shropshire 5 South Wales .6: Cam.
prldgcshire 6. Doraer 3. ilon lax

sssss^jn dS
l«nd 5i North -Walts 4> Cambrtdg

down and it CROUP 7: Womra . (at . Boom*,
the Roses to Ji Avan ?. pimrb) g? Morth.or

Scouand .6, Nonhamptooshlre 3: NorthWo!os 5. Cambria. .4, , Men iat Hoy-
lphel: Devon 5,- Avon 4; Cambria' 6,
Dorsez 3: CUnwaU S. Salop 4. From
Monday : - Devon. .7, .Cambria. 2: Corn-
wall 3 Aron. 3^ (Jtil 'mininlshedl

:

Salop. 2, Dorset 4 1 fsua unRntehed).

Br Taadier
.
fVTS)•“"“J .in™.™., ...L j-toi o . . WASRJHCTPN:__d. mo

runners-up. Today- they meet the creigmng champions, Surrey, who ras!* R.-c^ir .AStra-
yesterday had a convincing 7—2 Jqpbert iSA' . 6—i'.

-

victory - over West of Scotland.
R. Moor*
rindlal,

3AV- bottT -A, Amritraf
6—2, 6—4; R. Cano

Surrey were expected to win bur *Arorauiu). Minon- isa>.t—

*

£ — - ***”-- (Colombia * bearnot by such a great margin, and ST&u&lSrfe 6—4; G.Mayer
they now look set to retain their-. • usi ' beat d. ScKiieider" isan’S—b
ntie. Tbe_ Essex women, beaten
6—3 by Middlesex, are in danger
of relegation.
1
Results fn the county tennis

championships yesterday included

:

CROUP 7: women i at . East bourn* i:
Middlesex 6. -Essex 3; Sussex -7.. .York-
shirn il: Surrey 7. West or StoUond 3.
Men: W drvrtcCshlro 3. Unathlrn a:
£mux 8. Norfolk .1; Middlesex o. York-
shirp 4.
• CROUP 2: Woman- iat dromeri:
BucHnghamahlre 4. Kcni S: Dev
warwlckehiiv V: Hai
r&rd and -Worcester
Frinion i

:

Somerset 7...
a: Surrey T. Bertuhlra
HBromrd-aitd Worcester
GROUP 3: Women mi Oidlcnham):

Jam« i Australia) beat J. Andrew
• Venezuela i, 7-—6. 6—0 : ;.r, BAtzum
'SAi beat E. M.ontane (bTexFca). 2—6.

Jevoa '

0 ,

Hamjtihlre 6. Herr-

t
prkshlrc 6. ' NQIIlngiiBirtshlro 3:
healtire 7. S\tfft»lls_2; : Lancashire p.

Huniplerpobu beat . Wakefield ,a—l

:

Rryunston- boai VYeMn 2—1 ; . at
George's Ebet Cranielgh 2—0: Onndle
brat -LouqhbanKigh 3—Q: Worth’ beat
Gokhanv2—1: MaMboraugh 'treat Solttm2—0: .Leeds bant Shrvwsburv 2—O:Dulwich bear Hrmm-fl—b AnUng^e
bnai Fetaiead 2^-0: HtoKnate bear

2—O. ^«rntl
Chartnrbatue 2—0 :

“ SeaTonl

Edmonds " 2—O Aidenl5m
,

*beat Clifton

GloocosLershlre 0. Men taf Somiisea*: . Taylors7 5 *
-oV MGS beat 'iiainDtonEast of scoriend 7. Dertj-sMre 2: West ^lTLaTSi^

P-. llampsWro 4; Sussex 5. Wellington beat FrazaUngbam 2—0 : st

2—0: King’s -Canterborr beat
OaUs 3—tf: jHoitow boat Merchant

Buckinghamshire a. .

.

group 4: women -fal Fouxsimm:
Wellington beat Frazallaubain. 2—0 : St
George's Seal Ebstbounui 2—u:,TOgh-
Beto beat UCS

Rifle shooting

Cadets beat elders agaiii
By Qur Rifle Sfiooting

Correspondent

.

It was anothfcr day of good
scoring at^ Blsley where in ibe
first ..stage the Sc Gewga’s.
Vase, u'ne competitors tied with

produced
, np i tie;- A.

. Grufidy, of
Canada, won outright with- a 49.
' The feature of the day was the
two bie short range matches. The
first, the Inter Services,' was won
by z team of cadets from Canada

nr .
'viio scored 1,142, ”beating tEia ',

7S ^ Regular Army by six points. Thirt
out. ,Ia Die • WxmWeaon three was the RAF 1 131 Trirh The

SSnSi^ud*? R°
tMSLlnf,C' UD,ted kSm«d aiett^SuS,

n 3*129 v* «*e Royal Navy 1,1Z3.foUi^ by M R. Pinson md it jj. the second year -funning filar
E. T. SwJobourne. The tie for a cadet team . has ^beaten; their

the
with
andn y*' i ...

,
_ * * i 4 ftWUVrrSU wv LTOIIUUU /W <UiU

ar Y'nm
rar?lI

B' Sl^y with tile, same, score butThe Corporation at 1,000 yards a lower score at- the longer range.

Permission granted
New Delhi, -July 19.—The" All

litdia- Council ' for Sports granted
permission- today to .jhe- Board- of
Control

,
for Cricket in ...India to

send* a team to Australia during
the wiDter."The* tour -Will last for
three months.—Agence France-

1

Presse.

Return to
Coventry Rugby Football CTab

fixtures l for-.tbe rnew: season sail
.open^.witii a-.home, game' against
Newport,.: who .are . retnfmng ,rj
Coventry aFter an absence of nine
years on September 3. This is tSigJ
firyt of eight"gaae^ugatost Welsh

A.Cut
*u’diuf) . 4
• Hrciisino*' boat M. H. BR dlev (WaU
Isr KciiM.-3 and 2: I. G. Pearson
(Kara! EasTtccracj beat C. G. H.
Jvbb: iS3cUeba!n:o>,~ at 19U«: V. H.

Marks tTranttaam) beat N. S. Tindall
is* arty LodflO. at 19th:' B. N, Dick
?Thm-p« RsU) best B. A. .Cannon

T,^
Ce

r3troSl
r<
Bfac

:

khSni?
?
beat sl^aT' L: OV SwTitTT"»«TbHachV.4-*aa3 t • j-s “ r %

Buxnaae twon^ora,). i ** 2. •. »- ^ * \ i

2: M. L. Weir MtrD. -^ 1 % 1

Second round,
N\ J. O' Byrne (WML- HoW Ural

M. J. Burgess ( West Sussex.) , 3
. ana

2: J. Hooper (Italian Hnath) beat T.
SetUL I Mannings Heath i , 6 and 5:

Danrtiiauscr . r Su-:i*u~--i . . . 3 •

. and
S. A_ Masson (Portor* Parti t

Bardzj' iRradfcrd'i beo*. jj. -A. Smith
nesatoni

K. Weeks ( BrocJccnhurai Manor > beai

iHneisrone Park), one htfle: P. LomHl
(‘Lrasowfi'i beat P. M. CoafiBUI (Moor-
rrrjraj. 4 and 3; J. m. MayeU (Copt

... Clarke i Wakefield;'. B end 4:
s. Beunetr rGrtmsbr) beat P. Hedges
(Langley Park), 1 hole: A. G. Sykes
rCrwborcnigh Beacon) beat J. H,
Amwide* (Vest Herts).- S and 3:

'Blerkwnlli... 4 and 3:. C- G-. Pm
WhVUinaton Ban-achsi beat U. A

St.jir i.S'clson'. 3 and 2: C. RiFi
(Dntwtch and Sidcnham HIH . C
J. C. Teller iBlua'i'V Si ln»*. > .v.d

Two seeds eliminated in first found
. Hugh Campbell, who reached
file Qua!, of the amateur golf
championship last month, .was
beard 8 and 7 in.the 'first round
of the Scottish, -amateur event, at
Troon yesterday. He tost to Gor-

cfcamThe defendi os
Gordon Murray, had to go it?:

18th hole to beat David Can?
in a second roned tie. Muttq
international colleague. Pet
Wilson, lost on the last green

5tnuue3 officer from Falkirk, went
down 5 arid 4 to Peter- McEvoy
(Copt Heaii) in toe amateur final
at Gantnn, Yoridsfrire. Be was one
of two seeds t» go out -In the
first round yesterday. 1fre other .

.don. Cairns, the .captain o£ last was Donald McCart. a reserve for John Laing, who was never dov ' •

.season's. Scottish youth. team, who. Scotland’s . successful European in a scrappy match.
,

'
. .

L.was .DVO tinder par when the dKanjncaiSMp side, ‘who 'lost by -
' Two former winners went ou -

two boles to Cohn Christy. - -
.

- Gordon Cosh,,toe -lpfiS champio
McCart recovered from si early lost to John Thomson by tv

three-hOie deficit by toe a'gfrth holes. Jack Canoon, aged 60, v,1 -

but immediately went one down triumphed at Troon right yea
agate.

'

"Be squared the match' at : aqo; went~tb'21 hides before lost

the 16th but took three putts at to tbe .Scottish stroke-play chai

the 17ffi anti afeo lost toe last
-

ptoo.'T'aoI McKeflar, in one of

match finished on the 11th green.
Cairns, a 27-yeor-old accoun-

tancy student, had three birdies
in winning the first four holes.
Campbell won only the fifth as
he struggled in the driving wind
and rain. " -

"•*'

.
The 39-year-oM CampbriL a per*. . where he drove into a bunker. best matches of toe day.

Yachting

Pudney triumphs

in action

packed race
Jeremy Pudne; 'and

,

Richard
Fledk in 'Wiadconqueror achieved
tbeir second win of .Prince of
Wales Cup' -week yesterday by
winning toe Weymouth- Town plate
by one second from Mike Peacock
and Mike Bond in Buccaneer n.
It was an action padcedirace with
the leaders constantly swapping
places for toe iast two laps.

.

Fudney, .who was. in the. teens
at the first-mark, worked, hard to

climb up. aipong. the leaders' by
the end of the second lap. andfrom
then on it became a

.

fourway
battle for the lead between Pjtdney,
Peacock' and the early leaders Ray
Rouse and John Pectyv At the
start of the las; beat PeaCoclf lel
by 25 yards from PadrieA

'

bnt file

Wlndconqueror. pair- wattled this
away

.
until they could... tempt

Peacock into a lacking match near
the 'finishing line in the coarse
of which Pndney managed to get
under Peacock’d 10e bow and ec

ahead -as-they crossed the line.

Most of the rest of- tbe Beet
revelled in toe force-

.
four

westerly that caused many capsizes
and one broken mast. So eager
were they to get going that, one
general recall was necessary. On
tbe .first beat those who - tacked
oh to port from the starboard end
of the line fared best.

•jRESULTS: 1. WlndeonWtrw *-l-

Pueaey and -ft. Fleck i. -.pomCoreunUn; a. BananMr a "(M. J*
cock and M- . &ond> . iwhsnor: 3. Sea
Brat lit. Rome and C. Hauclilr).
Da:cnri RoMnw: 4. Fire Lorfl <3.
Perry . and P. unztori. UdiMior; &,
Uinowhtatier fk. Gonbonm and H.
Thompson i . London CortniWan; .6.
Tom .gwj; Amaztna SoUUlB .Machine
*J. Bnrtltcm and B,- CI>nur, Liverpool.

Second success

for Burton
Clifford - Barton.' the Australian

champion, grmwd. bos second suc-
cessive win -In toe w»rid Modi
championship at Hayltag Island
yesterday. dSurtwL of tfw May-
licds' club, Perth,' again held off
a strong British challenge in bis:
Red -Net. Bill Short, df East-
bourne, who was second in Mon*
day's ..opening racer guided his
Galloping.,. Maggot .of BetoHl-oo-
Sea^in.to third pi3ce.. _ .

1, C. Bvrtflrt (AutUoUai„ RESULT: 1. C . . .

Red Net: 2. R. Hargreaves (GBi. Try
Apate: 5. W. Slwrt iGB>, Gimoplng
Maggot oTvBcKbm.on-S&a : 47 T. SChiosa
FSOTraengefi .

' YlnM 'da Gamta; !>r
C. GortMir i GE i . Loom Elastic.

.FALMOUTH! World »I6, dlnqlw
Clian iptoTistu

[

m

:

Second race: T. Ad-
Ionia, R.- won Ooyen 1 NwtheHonttoi

;

—• * C. .Ward . (Tqpsliam i . . 3.pndine. j. e. NoU «'foi»h*in): 4.
Wauuun. d.- R.^RobW«m fTapeljamri;
6: Gunrunner. A. H. . AMolnm iRead-
ffft*:' 6. On Braafstc- Ucndnk. . P.-
Hoogendam CNeiAerlanda) '

- R InSALE: Dragon Gold Cus; Third
Race: i. c; Doyte < inland «: ». P-
Stu'ien .t'.i Gersanyi; 3. P. Uord
CBt: j, ci, Johnstone (Ireland); S.
J.RatUDy cmiaod) : 6.: B. Bomson
DTOttartti. Oncrall j>Iddn«: ; i.
atiucken i.s atsi; 2. . Uoste it ttU»;
ui Cj Good" 124 r. -i.-
CLONTARF. IRKLAND'-GP 14- Wartrt

2S6'S^ :i”SSS^%i2ft«S'
VUT) ; 2. tt. Xasauah.'B. -. Taftay
(Chosci: .3. S. Rolph/l— -Boiar i-Boi-
»«.>£ 4. rf.- Grancro. Jcas (East
Do'tjn): - 3:- B4'-AJfcnra. -Edwoniv
•BaUrfiolnrqli 6. D . Smlthv R. Howard
rCombsj.

Only a big upheaval can

deprive Smith of victory

> *

^ i\
ih: 1

By John Nidi oils

Smith andLawrie Smith and Andrew a_v . Halftvav hn tho fleet h«»t I
Barker- continued tbeir unbeaten S”

excels, Tand it was here that 1

gained most of his lead
.

yest?

championship when . they won the
third race, of the- series at Torbay
yesterday. With half the pro-
gramme completed, .people axe
already beginning to wonder who
will finish .second. This will prob-
ably depend .entirely.

.

on the.
weather and if it continues to

helmsmen, a few lengths
Roger Tusbingbam.. •

By tbe windward mark, bra
ever. Smith, was in (he lead c
a few vital seconds and was new
again threatened. Neil Thorrifcii
from tbe same club* as Smith,, w.
second, followed by Turidngban

•^rst,/
£x ?p. -Anthony Procter, and Barr. Fe

finish yesterday could well be in
toe same sort of position at the
end of the week.

Richard .Jobbtos, with two
second places -and. a sixth, looks
close to. Smith on paper, -but on
the water they are

.
poles apart.

In short. Smith appears to be In

of tbe leaders set their spinnaker
on the- first triangular . route
though Procter did and. movt
into third place.- By this tin
Smith was nearly a minute abear
and continued to open away "c
tbe following beat.. Procter ar
Tushingiiain changed places agai

a claSs of bis- own, with the other on tois- leg, and the leading grbo
170 competitors racing among
themselves. Lighter . winds could
introduce some new faces to the
present leaders,- but-it would need
a big upheaval now to deprive
Smith of an overall win. Tbe
series, which is sponsored by
Wiodumster, makers of the sail-
cloth used by many of toe com-
pettors,

. ends on Friday.
Although there ' was . plenty of

weight in the westerly breeds
which caused a crop . of capsizes,
it was never as fierce as on the
two previous days. The sea. was

were joined, in eighth place, t
Ion Gray, who - bad been abpi
tewenteietb at "the first, m art-
The order was .-similar, on. to

third round, with Gray gafnin
another place when be passe
Michael Mountifield. who late

capsized and finished tenth;. • B

.

the end of the -fourth round Grt
had moved up to fourth, bat ?
toe fifth and final beat, Procte
fought back and Gray’s prtgres
through the fleet was at bs
halted.
THIRD RACE: 1. L. Sinllh and

JJworth -Lako^: 2. »•
reasonable and there was nothin" Tuifiinshim amf a1 lo:!h! i l-jciIq ;

to stop toe dinghies planing at -

full speed on the reaches.- It is • Royal Torbay ) ; 5. r. Sray
Dawv i HavURg island): o. R. JoUMi*
and O. Sictvan i Chrtslch arch •

.

on this point of sailing that Smith

loses chance v
Newport, Rhode Island. July 19.—Enterprise yesterday lost, iu

chance of sharing the* lead with
Courageous in toe US trials for

meet a challenge from toe .winder

of a trial sorJcj In 'August berwe?“ v*

yachts, from- Australia, France SteS. -,r

Sweden; Both yesterday's races '*.

the America's Cup by splitting two here were sailed in iight, shifting, ?*» *i* _
races with toe third trial yacht, breezes, in very hot weather. Jcd'L;

, Vi
Independence. Enterprise won Hood,- skippering -independence,

1

lij; [„ *

tbe -first race over . a . five-mile
course by a convincing, margin of
two mlnines 19 seconds, but . Inde-
pendence omc back to win a
thrilling, second., race over 13i
miles by 49 seconds.

With- tbe. disqualification of

had a slight-. advantage, from *
tactical viewpoint. ...
But Independence lost the First

race largely on a-dHJslon.bjrfload

'

to try.driving through to. leeward
of Enterprise,- which had tacked *

directly in front of her rival. going .

;
IS >1*

* ii

Courageous In one race on Sat- for the "first turning mark. ..Irdc-

urday, toe score after the first
pendence. was. .unable- to break *.

- througii, was unatile to fetch U»a.

mark from the position she was
three days - of • toe current, trials
stood- at Courageous three wins,
Enterprise twoTTd Indcn^idence £tJ*J2g if^

^
one, each yacht, havins had foor.^

^

bitches to get round it.

races.
This second series Of -United

States triads, known as toe observa-

'.Mejm while. Enterprise was able ;

to Sail straight' to the. mark .and'

build up' an .insurmountable lead.

tion trials,, continue today with '.The second race -was a thrilling .

Courageous meeting Enterprise for . one. Enterprise, after a bad statf,
me second time in this

, 8®:ies. rtiriefly overtook Independence Pd.
’

Inese observation trials -will be .toe fourth leg.. Bnc after Enter-. *. •

followed by another series of races . -^rrise had. jzrosaed.-.Independence’t
Starting in . nrid-August and con^ bow twite Hood ,- was

.
able, td.-

tinniog into September,'-' After . ,
sgueeoe ^his boat - tip.’uoder'neato ,

which the New York Yawbi'Club' ''Enterprise and,, wit .ahead' of her-

The United States choice wQi?"toe mark.-=Reuter.



resui,
^'J^soSeriag
EgJ^nSP5 better

tlrrtil SOOBfir

Re fiolf
33

bar,,^ Ke«eland Yearling Saks Apalachee oat irf Cecelia.
jgJPQJqy his golf toil, now fc

s-
tlramailc suit yesterday Thor *Utr bought a colt by

^Jse tiat tbon^h «»,!?**. **<• when It took just 3 ' Gmriww* out of Natashka. dam
ha has by £„ cn^^t V** fwr die rucCi^s; total fc» at the Irish Oaks second and«*'- ^ 00 S^aW*. By the end* toe ftm EiW Oak* toltti. Arkadliu, for

i£ in tha> t _ iA*ftP'WV«*to®s « toe j^rcsjtt* barf
-
- dm SaflffHw* syndicate. This oneB S,>: £ a^&iVto SU lS24 100u

,^»V4 im) MM* «&*» (£»3.7«1.

hrS sSi.
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? 35 SSwS.J’ a«*JR* «*«d * H4,o» Walter HaeWwr's Moyglare srudlame -way tti‘.!h, *L?* til, an increase of S4 per was active wills foor purehaws
*** year ’5 figure. - toaibns marly £330.000. The most

Lg-f^ed ten- ln i >«n buyer, rUved .". M «Perwive wsi Mjmsky colt out
u*tn a

“ad hornet nt pan in the m*. anaa- <* StrsceptiWe. which made

SSf'iS® at
J
,a

» hS rh»> than a ®ns«caee.«»wgt :. SWMM (£175,438). This etdr was
to the

he Vincent O'ttoea, the Irish aroftcrprodoct of Windflclds
g*»

' gave him b’atch S^* Robvrt Saa«er end Farm. This orsairiranon, which
squared rs* tti n)js' M'Ffwr, two of toe. Alin- has studs In Maryland and Ontario,

c '--•• c mu fr °%g^: part-owiwn, and Juno had an exceptional sale. Its 12

fSsata v, tone s,!? 4a»f r, a bn-vder. WASUst to to* I*** went for. a total of nearly

*s5* hL«*]ln3 fnrj
a?h n^i which toU year

2
* Irish 'Sim at an average of $504,083

23,976 for a

cretariat colt

Sarah Siddonswill

start at Ascot
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5130,000 (£87.719) tar a colt by
Northers ameer oar of Gay Mert-
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aSer by Apalachee oat trf Cecelia.
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feller of cl uh?w 'vtatrGi fa: » w»goje name ap.

uc*- ^rud. E. P- Tartar's Wlnd-
oc.tae boards la p farms. By the tripW crown
Sj^ttossd v 3rd f,r
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winner. Northern Taste,

sear a Secretarl^ coil out

(£119^461.
Two of the first three tens into

the nos went m onrrJeas huvers.
Francr'ia Btwrin patd 54U.0Q0
(£23,391) for 3 iiUv to Forward
Pass out of the dam of MoJacare.
with whum he won the Irisli

Sweeps Derby, and the Cturach
BIommoc): .\neney went to

ffyfn vt Dahlia was bought 565,000 (03,011) fir a GIIv by
1 M&inC tar a world record Bold Bidder out of E*it Smiliue.
i if Sl.500.000. Now named Her dam is 3 half-sister to Middle
i m Bound, he. b in training; Park and the Guncnck Stakes
• aurice 7-iUkx at Chantilly, winner, Crocker, and she was
‘ tuoiT naid he was delighted bought on behalf of a Japanese

% aide, tu bun the Wind- owner.
1 Farm Cult. He hod been The BBA (London) made four

55, went» good M
toe

.

*) and came
<W*rdowE: Here
to, Ott the back
®_Wr<fie to pro-
Ho -hit .a four

J: 1 if SY.500.000. Now named
• n U1.1

1

n/1 l« in friinlflf

5 423

3
I **

rf ^90°U 3.263

c ane tu buv the W uw-
Farm Curt. He hod been
d to go higher. The colt
flown to Ireland w Join f

iurcltases t»ta!!in;i £242,GKS. They
Deluded a colt by Damaxus out

ts at Walton Hi
rC*Kmiibs Uste

O’Brien's stable during of My Sparrow, who was liought

x week. . on behalf of Major Dick Hern's
bidding was conducted stable for £70,175. My Sparrow Is

I; the British Bloodstock a half-aster to Caerphilly, the dam
I

(Ireland}, who also paid of Causwrle and S; Chad.
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SSaard intend to put a

feSgop to ring invasions

By Midud WjiJlijui

Raci«f* C&rr<^imnA?nr

The field for this year's Kin;
C.euiTje VI .ind Queen F.li 74twm
fhhmond Stakes, - which will be
run ilt Aicnt on Saturd-iv, beganm cifce on wmcthing'like trs flir.il

shape yesterday when trainers
were required rp vnne thdr inten-
tion at t!hi funwfJV forfeit sta--;t'.

Of the record number of 1S4
entries, 14 have film! thdr
ground.

This race Is now widely
reipnlnl ns the' juikiuw cham-
pionship in Europe. Others will
point in the Prlx de i'ArC de
Triomphe, hat In recent years the
feeling fws been growimt that the
Ascur race Js Hio . fietier test,

although it is less valuable. It
i:. run in the middle ><r Hie wasou
wlu-n horses are at their peak and
on ^ood ground where nothing u
to be gained from the dmv. The
Arc is held at a linn- wbi-n horses
often tend to lie over Die top.
Moreover the ground u fre-
quently bad and tin? race is run
an a course where the draw can
plnv a crucial part.

Yesterday Captain Nfcliol.i*

Beaumont, the Clerk of- the
Course at Ascot, mid me tbat the
track U In very good condition.
4‘ The ground is good to firm hut
there h a beautiful cover of jyass
and absolutely no jar in (t ”, be
sold. Apparentlv (he load weather
nation at BrackwH forecast rain
in the area yesterday, but it never
came'. Rain, is definitely required
for Luckv Wednesday and the
German entry, Windwurf. who
has an alternative cnengement the
dav arwr at Dlisseldurf. What-
ever the weather Paddy Pnmder-
KMt has defthltehi made up his
mind to run Sarah Slddons,
altitouKh be is -the first to admit
Alt the would prefer softer
ground.
Sarah Slddons thus becomes yet

another ctmvdc winner to enter
the tray. Last year she won the
Irish 1.000 Guixuws and tbe York-
shire Oaks and in the autumn she
also nearly wi*i tbe Prlx Ver-
meUle at Longcbstnp whore the
ground suited her. Whether or
nar the German entry comes- there
win Btitl he a great international
flavour with acceptors from Eng-
land, France, Ireland and Norway
and bones owned by Americans,
Spaniards and Italians.
• Over tbe years the spoil* have
been divided fairly equally between
three-year-olds and oMer horses.
Since the race was fttst run Ln
1951 co romnemorate tbe Festival
erf Britain, 14 oAder horses have
been successful os against 12 three-

year-olds. But in the last seven
years vdtea tbe tall impact at
American bloodstock really has
begun to be felt in Europe, it

has been tbe younger horses who
have had the upper .

hand with
victory going to five three-year-

olds os against only tun tour-
year-olds.

This year there win be only
three three-year-oWs (a -the field :

the favourite. The Minstrel, utn
has already woo tin- Dcrhv aid
the Ir/di Ifcrby, CrsfMl Palate,
who -has nrm the equivalent cI.k.Ic

in France, and St Peitrsburgh,
whose baU-hrotbtr Brigadh-r Ger-
ard wen this rtce in 1972. \lv
tocHing Js that The Minstrel jnd

- Cryiktal Palace will be bard ru beat.
Yesterday if-ouch The Mirv-trri

easul a fraction in' the htttma
with Hills io li~-8 as a fUwj %a
imtiry come tor one of the Fr-a»h
aeoMttorS, last year's St Lt-^er

winner. Crow, who ho^
Crystal Pj!acr at 9

—

2. Then they
gji 6—1 Fxceiler.

Desmond Sroneham, our French
corrcipoitdent, fancies Crow, who
beat Jll but tvanjka in tlie Arc
lJst year. Bur lie does say that of
tbe three Fnmth contenders,
Eiceder, wfU probably be bc»t
suited bv fast ground. What is

clear k (hat Vincent O'Brien has
a good line on all three French
hoises through Altai us and
Veoik'al. AH ln all most interest-

ing race h in the melting put. but
more of tftar. nearer the time.

Anyone contemplating racing at

Sanduwn Pork this evening would
be wril advised rr> leave plenty cvf

lime to get there because the start :

of racing coincides, with, the ruch
hour and Esher is still a notrol-

:

oiislv bad trouble spot, even :

though there Is mow a by-pass. !

Unless one of the four news-
comers Is anything out of

. the
ordinary the finish at tbe Aylus-
bury Stakes (6,0) ought to be
dominaied by Dubois ai«l the

*

AdrLMstxa, both at whom per*
fmrmed with prombe on the first

and only occasion that they have
been seen ; Dubob at Sandown,
when he wai beaten a head by
Elegante ; The .

Adriansran at

Kempton, where he flnkhed third
to Fettered Lady. Of the two I
prefer The Adrfansmn, who caught
my eye at Kcmpcan.
The other race for nro.ycar-olds,

toe Milbum Plate (630) may be
won by Iliad, who has been placed
twice at Newbury already, initially
when he was runner-tqt tn Frlmley
Fork and rhea again when be was
beaten six lengths by -Ahanoora
and Commander Bond. Bus I will
not be surprised if Nice Snooty
gives tin plenty to. think about.
Duncan Keith’s ooit looked green
and very much hi need at a race
when I saw Urn finish seventh
behind His Lordship over today's
course and distance at the begin-
ning of this month and that race
could only have done hhna power
of good.

Warrior’s Sister has

KS— -
,

Gesticulate wins the Alan Knott Stakes at Folkestone

Gifford flattens hopes

of Ms former mentor

The runners and riders for tbe
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Diamond Slakes at Ascot ace :

Drunl tfl. TJVtorl. Ow IY. Sjlnt-
Mortttii. tinthr lt. Uiutti. LucVy
Wc-dnnatiy < J. Mumr), Man I^ne
(K, HUci, worfba An- t— l. Orange
Bay iP. E&)nvJ. tthcflkMmo <B- Jtav-
martdj .Sarah SfcRlim i— 1 . Intwr1*
Srait AD. Lmt). VOndenirr
(OVrtal Mice <C. Dawwacqt. St
potwrAHn^ ip. Waiaraa), Tb« Muwnt

«wr .McEv^y
rwmceor
**-its ..w» or.L

4n ifeo

:7;v_ 'i:t British Boring Board of
‘"1 have put up a ban on

ig invasions at the end of
j i ts. This fallows two recent

I F f]i»W “ wlien ^ rinS was
L *x VJUfl ^ by supporters'and photo-

_ jrs even before the .result

..r.'ten given by fte referee...'

r Board has decided that

f -Europe cc
by

.
—

"r -ermission and this includes
in - ion imerriewers and camera-.

• .'"^'“35
. wdl as 'press photo-

n---ect O '- --as. Fromoters will be asked
• Ic'-Tsure there is adequate

:• to see that this Is
-- -r.-,* j:'-t out.

- • 7. British fentots weight Cham-

pioo. Alan RJcfmrdsoa, from
Leeds, win defend Iris tide against
Merthyr Tydra*s Les Pickett on
an Eddie Thomas promotion In

Cardiff towards the end of
September. The Board have stipu-

lated that toe winner most wave
toe six months’ grace and defend
the tide against Dave Needham.
The Southern area Ugbtwefght

championship between Johnny
Claydon and Tommy Own will

also be a final eliminator for tbe
vacant British . tide. The winner
will .meet Cbarile Nato.

'-
, Billy Watfii, of Cardiff, .will

meet toe champion. Henry Rfttoey,

for the British welterweight cham-
pkmshfp. Contracts for all these
contests have to be

.

Signed by
August II and the bouts should
take place by October 31.
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9 3440-00 Marock Morlay. D. Yeoman. B-3 Mart* Yconum is
lO . OOO-H -ROVKI AnMan. E. Cousins, B--» - - • —-.J11- 003203 H*avsnly Son* (B). J. FllzCnraid. 8-3 U. Oldroyd 10
lU 20-0004 UnnMr. J. Mulhnll. 8-5 —15
13 071200 Point OH (B). K. UAtttnuui. 8-a C. Ecdesion 3
14 440320 Oddly DsIfffhC (OJ, W. WhaiJOIt. 8-3'. W. U7urO» 5 I
15 00000-0 Monarch OH* (B). A. W. lbll[f.M .......... C. MOM -J

1»» OOOOOO Wormsnon* Joy |t| R. SmbbS. 7-10 C. Nnltir 7 12
17 0-00440 Boron Hopkins, a. w. Joihm. 7-ia C. boxton a

9-4 Patau One. 100-30 craft Ctoso. 9-2 Victoria Biuo Bay. 6-1 Dflrwan too.
8-1 Heavenly HonB. 10-1 Uaiajy DnUabrt. 13-1 Ptour* Hoy. 16-1 outers.

2.45 BRADFORD STAKES (2-y-o fiDies : £526 : 5f)
3 o Barton Alloy, W. ElSCF, 8-11 If. KpUJb 7 5
6 ComoAr Ploasaro, A. uniding, a-ll .......... J. Uaidino 4
8 ' OO Don Fatal*, M.- U. Eastorpy. 8-11 M. ntrcii JO
m 30004 Elflasrla. I. mudlno. H-ll C Lewis J

3

10 OO ClHmonda. R. Murpfiy. S-n C. SoWtm a
11 Oullafag. J. Hardy. H-ll — V
13 3 Hiatfan Soanot. M. Vv. Eaneroy. 8-11 K. Biwn 7 6
IS 024 Jenny's Calif, R. • ffoiifnsOcad.

.

8-11 T. fvrs 8
|

16 33402 uuo, M. W. EUlCrts. 8-11 E. Hide 7
lb Mary Ml(drad. w. Ralph, 8-11 .......... 1. Armctrong 7 1

,
1R Raaquodo, N. Adam. R-ll T. McKcown 13
ED O Soft Malady. J. Hardy. 8-11 — 11
US 00 ThDroanhy. M. w. Eastertw. _8-11 - O. Cray »
34 0040 Wlso Company, j, Calvert. 8-11 ............ E. Johnson 3

3-3 ClOnaxto. 7-2 UAu. 9-3 JUdctcn Secret. 7-1 Dan FatolO. 8-1 CBBstan. 10-1
Raatuedo, lA-i Jenny1 a Cold. Soft MeU>4y. 30-1 otbora.

3.15 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £853 : lm 7f 180yd)
a 00-1022 Snack Tima. B. If Ida. 9-0 E. Johnson a
4-1-49132 La Maraa. PI. Callastsan. 8-9 C. Lewis 5
a 0-00012 Haywire, P. HasianiT 7-13 1. Johnson 4
T 020231 Hahbarsuproms (a), J. Ettiertngton. 7-13 C. Hide 6
9 344320 Silver Cysnet, Jt, FWrtnuvL 7-11 C. Eccli-slon 3
15 300-000 Layburn Lnrfy. R. C. Ward. 7-0 A. Ncsbllt 7 J

!*>» Fnark Tim ir. 7-3 Haywire. 4-1 HabHersuprape. 9-3 La Marea. 6-1 bliver
Cygnel. CO-1 Loyburn Lady..

A45 HUDDERSFIELD STAKES (2-y^> : £953 : 7f)
2 00123 Come Play Whh Me (Cl. N . Callaghan. 0-7 .... C. Mom a
S. 0441 Gravenhapaa (D}, B. lulls. 9-7. .7177. E. Johnson 7

6 OO DirectIvo, J. W. Walts. 8-11 G. Durtleld 6
B • 04030 Croat Appeal, c. Brtnaln. 8-U -j E. Hide 3

10 00 Mayooo. M. H. Easterly. 8-11 M. Birth 9
11 002 Ned Tranter (B). B. Haiumry. 8-11 R. Mnddlo 5 2
13 O AuraUr CB). L. Bbadddot. 8-8 .............. G. Sextan 1
14 OO Cwynfa. D. Hobbs. 8-8 G. Lowts 3
16 Red Letter, E. n'tyims, 8-8 A. TtpuUnn 4

'*-4 Gravrnbaaim, 11-4 Gwynia.- 4-1- Como Way Wllh Me, 6-1 Dircctlto.
8-1 Creax Appi*o>. 10-1 Ned Tranter. 30-1 oihere.

4.15 HALIFAX HANDICAP (£806 : lm 5f 180yd)
1 010043 Border River. W. G. Walls. 4-9-7’
3 00043 Tfron fB I . P. Calvrr. 4-8-6
3 224321 Situ Windy. R, KoOlnShe&d. _44t-4
4 0OtK> Nlflhi Adventure, D. McCain, 5-8 3
6 40-0002 Canicula. W. Grey, 4-A-2 -

6 100-144 Main Chance (»). W. Omv. 4-8-1
7 aoooi •Cay Tudor. N. Adam, &-B-1
8 440 Turner. R. Murphy. o-T-13
3-1 Sllll Windy. 11-4 Main

, Chwcn. 9-2 Border River,
Tlran. 10-1 Nlohl Advwimre. 16-1 TUrnsr.

H satn> .inu. u. —luuinii. ^
lO O Corlacs Fmnaa, J. ^nrtnoum. 3-8-8 ......
13 3-423 Roll Mo Over. C. Tfcuriuon. 3-168
14 03-2304 Whlnney Brea, J. W. Watts. .3-8-8 .......
19 O-O0220 Firehoat. Hbi..Jones, s-«-r.
21) OO Fruity Bess, llbt Jones, 5-8-3 .......... ...
35 3030-00 Mown Lana. J. Gaivret, 5-8-6 ..........
24 o Mad Jackie. A. w. Jones, 3-8-3 . .........
SO Silver Shadow. M. H. BaatcrUsr. .3-8-3 ...

5-3 Ron Ms Over. 7-3 Whlnney Brae, fi-1 rirfhwvt. 7-1
MlteSUn Star. 10-1 Dobib. 12-1 Hawo Limit. 20-1 arbors.

Deubtlul
.
nuuur

24 O
20

5-3 Ron ti

Mltesun star

S. Nlthulte 5 4
... E. Johnson R

T. Ives 5
... C. Ecc lesion 7

L. Amor 2
E. Hide 6— 1

G. Sexton 5
13-2 Caniculc. 16-3

.. J. J. O'Neill 4

... B. RMIW. 7 It
.... C. Tinkler- 7

, . . S. Chart!on 3
.J

V.V.V." '. Grey 12
I. Hide «

... G. DUfflrfd O
. .. E. Johnson 9

T. IVW 13
, G. Srxion lO
...... C. Mon 3

M. Birch 14
{diver Shadow, 8-1

Great Yarmouth programme
230 SPANISH PARADE HANDICAP (£491 : lm)
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,#viet Union win second 00 SUvor rtaoola,
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se loses ^ m medal in world event
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l ^-.xx Aires, Jfulr 19.—

- :: !• t ! ioa SWwova, of toe Sonet
. .. V.

' defeated Elena Bdow,
. •'tp^ f'toe Soviet lltoon, yes*er»-

win toe goW medal ia*toe
- >vl’> '« fui? finds at the tirirty-

:-r ,,,> dQrtt feascing chain,rionshipa
'• ',„ffTbe bronze medal went to

*»&••*
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Sidorova, la wtoning all.

‘.ft! her macctiefi in toe riMrod-
.j’ -fiiEtis. socle , toe last of. toe

at The ctamptoa-

. --(ri!
‘ »^ stoedukd to ran to July

»w ' jV, gaid medal vras also toe

V? ^ ^ **« Russians. ‘ Alex-'
' Romaataw baring woo the
:

.

‘ hto. Pal Gemieba of Hun-
_

r

1
" won the sabre comxKtitioa

•••- ‘ ‘^rfun.Hvxneribtt*. of Sweden,!• • -
*i i -fflAn.nvn

"... / '

' • *£ p» fencers from 29
* V.i ?/* «e competing- |n The.

<. • • ..,'i>’ r-'uwMril, dQPBmttd so- far by ;

- r'9.^.eans.-Tbe compeSonf ltod a
totoy before sworing toe

weajpan ooxnpeciticaK to-

. Seventeen awntries have been
listed In a direct elimination

system’ ftir toe men’s fofl .team
event toe pools for which are:
A: Soviet Union. Argentina.
Spain. . R: Italy. United Sates,
Mexico. C : West Germany, Japan,
Brazil. D : France, Britain, Vene-
zuela, Kuwait. E : Poland, Hun*
gary, Colombia, Uruguay-

The programme scheduled for
tomorrow is : Argemina v Spain.
United States v Mexico, japan r
Brazil, France v

.

Kuwait; Britain
v Venezuela. Poland v Uruguay.
Hungary v Colmnbft.

Two teams wffl qualify from
each pod 'for." the subsequent
eunrination bouts. The finals of
this competition will be held

,
on

Thursday, when to emeu's team
sable elimination series will also

start.

.

WOMEN'S WBrKWBA FOIL: Flnsl;

l. v. Sidorova (USSBi: S, H. Brim
\ (USSR' s - 3. . t, SchwahnMiilMftioi'
(HDigurii -A, ti- SWW (Romfestte'f

O, V. Trtramoi.lftahOO*'** L-BoKs
XHiaanry ) ^-4teutor«

JiifrTwtVir

Ryan Price followers, smarting
from Brueghel’s disqualification at
Windsor on Monday night,
received another reverse when
Lien, the hue favourite, could
finish only third behind imperial
Family In the Colin Cowdrey
Sukirs on Kent County Cricket
Club day at Folkestone.

Ironically, tbe race provided
Josh Gifford, Price’s former
champion National Hunt jockey,
with bis first training success on
tbe flat. Gifford, who also trains
at Findun, said :

*’ 1 paid 14,500
guineas for Imperial Family at
the Newmarket December Sales
after he bad won a flat race in
France for Francois Malhet. His
next race will be either Good-
wood’s Trundle Stakes or a notice
hurdle at Newton Abbot on
Saturday week.
" I prefer to run him in the

hurdle race,” Gifford added-
Imperial Family was ridden with
great judgment by Paul Cook.
Second entering toe straight, they
came with a smooth run on tbe
far rail to lead approaching toe
final furlong and then resisted
Comet Kobamefs challenge by a
length. I-a en, a 6-5 chance, looked
dangerous at the two-furlong
marker but did not appear to

relish the struggle and finished
third, three lengths behind the
winner.

Cnok completed a 312*1 double
when BaLma:e outpaced Captain's
Beauty. th<? favourite, in the
Leslie Atr.cs Handicap. Babme is

owned by a syndicate of L2 and
was bought by the Goodwood
Bloodstock Agency for . 1,550
guineas ji Ballsbndge Sales.

.\ntoony Penfold, a director of
the agency, said: “She won a
couple of races at Windsor last

season, and will go for her fourth
win next week at Goodwood.” Syd
Woodman, the trainer, said

:

' Balance is only my third winner
of the season. My horses bare
been coughing but I hope they
arc all over it now.”

So Cutting made the early run-
ning and was beaded two anil half

furlongs out by Bolanre who
sprinted away to beat the fast

finishing Captain’s Beauty by hhlf

length.

Rvan Price’s Gentleman at Anne
proved an appropriate winner -of

the Derek Underwood. Stokes.

With jockey Brian Taylor putting

op two pounds overweight, this

maiden bowled along ia Croat to

make every yard of tbe running.
Sea Boar, the odds-on favourite,

who evidently needs a lodger trip,

was struggling to stay the pace

at half way, but put in a blister-

ing late ran am! was only a length

behind tbe winner.

Catterick Bridge programme
-2.15 LEEDSHANDICAP (3-jn> : £357 : Sf)
1 444-001 Craft Close, J. Cousins. 9-2 G. Sweats 7 14
3 o BaMtteo, E. Calilnawooti. n-0 M.Jtoitlo 2
3 0-00000 Rorenoo Is Swonz. N. Adam. 8-11 _ T. McKcown 5
f» 030-003 VidorIs Blue Boy. BHldimmil, 8-7 E. Johnson U
7 2-00000 Piwia Lstf. M,. JR. EertMtoy. 8-6 M. Birch 7
8 000240 Plssrs Boy, A. SmtUi. 8-6 B. Henry 11

Lanark programme
230 BONNINGTON HANDICAP (Apprentices : £454 : lJnO

14 0330 Non*. Sons (). R. Hannon 8-6 D
b
A
hS23°t t19 204020 Mytflsuino IB), a. Ualnwrlgiil. 8-3 B. Boon 7 6

9-4 'Stoox «ft4 Stoux, 100-50 Larry Oran. 4-1 DucbOSO. 9-2 Martcol of Pulma.
10-1 Noil's sons, is-i Mylosmao.

330 LORIMER HANDICAP (Elfi4€ : SFi
1 30-0000 CMfONocMo fC-D).J, SWUJng. 7-9-7 .........., J. Htaotlw 4

2 024410 Yoohoo (D|, J, FttCHaS, .VW •“VVi— T‘ ?4 030321 Gsrsahry Roctire (B.Di) J . Eihtrtnaioa_3-^ •? J-Scaffravo 1

8 U40304 Roms CMm fP > .
ft. Hojllnrfinjd. 4-BJ3 .. G. o Donoi}Liu? 7 3

9 000020 Srefldds. K. MJtchsra. i-ft-12 - S. Welter 5 _
JO 002200 Lansrb Bine CD). T. Op.lfl. 4-8^ K Lrjaon

^
11 300-201 Pita Court Joo CDJ. M. Njiughton. 4-8-3 .... M. Wloham 5 7

2-1 tirraaftcy Hjcioq. 11-4 Pam ceprt Jot, s.i Pans Glean. 11-2 Yaohoo. ,

10-1 cralacQaario. 12-1 SreflcW*. 14-1 LansrL Blxk.

4.0 LOWTHER STAKES, (2-y-o : £515 : 5f)
1 3 Ontnt, S,. Honbury. *>-0

7.X 440 HihIihmi \v . Cmy. 0-0 5. RtW«r 3 ~
4 43303 Mr H. BfactitaV. 9^0 C p

Dl
rSiK 5

Sk Suit Socnii Dmvi Smith, y-0 ri,, vv.t: ?
9 - 4 Deep Latfy. 8. WatRwvtfllu. 8-11 .j

13 O M-Ladys Minor, N. Angus. 8-11 Richard Hulrhiiwon 10
13 . o Mrs Trotter , V. Vlwy. 8-11 M. Wlfthain 5 3
14 0020 flippy Nelly, R. Hannon. 8-11 D„ 5
17 0 5lnaall. T. Cralo. 8-11 K. 5IB OO TallIs* fro Beverly, G. Toft. 8-11 J.Rtld 9

3-1 Gnliu. 4-1 Mr Sidppy. 9-2 Mrs TWW. 5-lr
TsHishlre Brvyly. a-1

Nlppr Nelly. 10-1 Manlnio. 13-1 Doop lady. 14-1 Salt Seem. 33-1 ottiore.

4.30 COREHOUSE HANDICAP (£888 : lm)
3 413420 Two Bells «BJ. Dnm SnlUi, 5-8* .L. Oijnwcka 6
6 240-303 The Brother*. W. H^uh. 4-8-4 . - •_«iv -jt.-

- - • .P:.P"” J
1 220-000 Odall Hills Star CC-dT-N Anous. 4-R-l Rlchanl HuJcJUnMni 3
8 00-0001 EHe Merino IO>. H. BlraLshow. 4-8-1 J. B*" ®

J. Laws 7
5. Webster 5 2

C. Dwyer 1
P. italic 5

JL. umnwrHnit 7 .4
. . Richard Hoirhmscn 10
...... M. Mlglum 5 3

D. Atoms >.->» &
ff. LMVin 6

J. ROW 9
I TaHlihlr* BrvRrty.

.
8-1

5 413420
6 240-303
7 220-000

16 0-00002 Courting Day. -W. Gray. 6-7-7 S. Mhwi »
7-3 Courting Day, 4*1 Two Belle. 1-G Etlo Mertne. 3-1 The Brother*. 13-3

Sir Deitrier. 8-1 parva Prince. 18-1 StSmrta. 14-1 others.

5.0 ROSS STAKES (3-y-o : £491 r.ljm)
3 000412 Mr M«4o. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0 - J. Rdd 7
6 OOO Supreme Lore. U _ Harbor?. 9.0 J. Saaoravo 3
7 303-3 Bugle CeiUng. J. W. Wans, 8-U J low* i

3 000412 Mr Metis. W. A. Sienhenson,^ 9-0 - J. Rend 7
5 OOO Supreme low. B. Hen bury. 9.0 - - J. Suauravo 3
7 303-3 Bugle Calling. J. W. Wans. 8-11 J Lowe 1
8 Camden . G. Richards. 8-11. pj T)*? 9.
9 00-0202

.
Cherle Love. T. Craig. 8-14 K. LcasatJ 5

JO 030023 DhmA-, D. VMdfli. 8-13 P, Yonng « 9
11 0-00402 George Send. W Dm, U-ll M. tolaham 3. 4
It: OOOO- Heir PorMon. D Jmnr. 8-11 - S.. MjW 3 -3
15 000-040 Legato. S. Waflmcrtoht. 8-iz J. ualiiwrtght 7 6

_ 5-2. George Sand. 100-50 Bogle CaUtag. 9-2 Chcrte Lovo. 5-1 Mr Made. 6-1
Dwruilr, 8-1 &uprune Lovo. 12-1 oehin.

Lanark selections
By Our Racing Staff
230 Robin John. 3.0 Larry Oren. 3.30 CRAIGELLACH1E is specially
recommended. 4.0 Deep Lady. 4.30 Courting Day. 5.0 Bugle CaUlDg.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
4.0 GrainL 5.0 Deenair.

Great Yannouth selections

By Oar Racing Staff

2.30 Westward Leading. 3.0 Injection. 3.30 Sin TSmoa. 4.0 Eric

Stuart. 430 Manor Farm Boy. 5.0 American Beauty.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

23D Crcainline. . 3.0 Vespna- 3.50 Movement. 4.0 Hamish. 430 Manor
Farm Boy. 5.0 Amerimn Beauty.

Brnrir

Mr ^

By Michael Sttely

North Stoke, the most Improved
three-year-old in training, is re-

ported xu be in line fettle for
bis attack on the £5,000 Land of
’Bums titakirs at Avr va S.nurdev.

The John Dunlop- trained colt,

whose .successful early season
campaign climaxed in a victory
in toe Grand Pm de Bruxelles
in June, had 10 opponents
declared at toe foor-Cby stage of
acceptors yesterday. They inclu-
ded that talented northern four-
year-old. Gunner B. Flue lien, toe
potentially brilliant but disappoint-
ing Tachypous, and Revlow who
gavp Air Trooper such a gallant

fight in toe Magnet Cup.
Blit Elscy has accepted with

his St James’s Palace Sakes win-
ner. Don, who subsequently ran
badly behind Artaius iu the
Eclipse Stakes. But toe three-year-

old may be held in reserve for
next week’s Sussex Stakes.

Tbe Land of Burns Stakes is

padted with interest, but the day's
ohis! valuable event, toe £6,u00

Canada Dry Shield, bos been cut
un badlv, as only nine have fci--n

declared. This dx-furlong sprint
handicap has always suffered from
its proximity to the Stewards' Cup.
but has usually succeeded h) draw-
ing a large crowd. The pride of
Scotland, Roman Warrior,, has
won tbe only three previous run-
nings of the race. His trainer.

Nigel Angus, has accepted with
Warrior’s Sister, who is out of
toe same mare and mast hare
some sort of chance with only
7st 71b to carry.
On the some afternoon at New-

castle, tbe £10.000 Beeswing
Stakes -has ‘"Lady Beaverbrook’s
seven-year-old gelding, Boldboy,
among Its list of 13 acceptors,
which also Includes Gwent. Thiev-
ing Demon, and that game filly,

Moflda, whose alternative engage*
mens is the Steward's Cup.
Michael Easierby has withdrawn
the 1,000 Guineas winner, Mrs
‘McCordv. Her sparkling return to
form in the Fen Ditton Stakes at

Newmarket on Saturday -has con-
vinced the Flaxton trainer Thar
Mrs, McCaidy Is entitled to a tilt

at Artaius in the Sussex Stakes.
Easterby has his eyes on another

coveted trophy at Goodwood

:

India nira cannot be regarded as
itartolv treated with 7st 101b in
the Steward's Cup. Owned by
Chris Spencer, one of the
shrewdest judges of the fopnbook
in the country, Tndianlra liras

cleverly placed to win six races
last season. On Saturday the five-

year-old.returned to his peak when
taking an apprentice race at
RipotL Naturally unpenalized for
that success, Indianira, who was
backed down from 14-1 to 11-1
with the Tote yesterday will make
a bold bid -with George Duffield
in the saddle- Easterby seems
likely to be crossing swords with
Us old antagonist, ' Bill Wightnran,
as Metalr was also the subject of
significant support in toe London
offices. Metalr, a last - and

courageous filly, until more than,

a touch os doss, is toe ideal type
for toe cavalry charge of the
Steward's Cup. Provided that tor
gruuitd does net bccxnc soft, site

and Indianira look sure to go
Clove on Tuesday.

At Lanark this afternoon Jock
Skilling, one of Eastcrby's former
jockeys, can capture toe day's
most valuable event, the Lorlmers
Brewcncs .sprint handicap, with
CraigeTlachie. Slrillirxi. in his first

season as a trainer, has turced out
Several v«Jl fancied winners and
Crji;:cI1achie will be ideally suited

jo Lanark's Ktarp five, fuiicngs,

one of toe fastest in toe counter.

Cralsdbchic has managed to

notch up a couple of victories in

etu:h of the past two seasons.
List year be v.-on at Catterick
Bridge and Ostend. He is bound
for B-jlgium ag.iia in Au'4ii't and
cm open his seasonal account by
defying tup wiaght this efternnon.
After three unplaced runs this
s.'i-ab, Craiaellachic. looking a
sludc in need of the' race, cbjpv.t
with unrammon promise bcaltiJ
Sung’s First ar Ecivricv rcceady;
The gelding is a reasonably sun*
fidant selecnoa to dispose ot
Palm Court Joe and Yoohou.
At Great Yarmouth*tons* friends

and nvjii. Henry Cecil and
Jeremy Hind ley, have fancied
runner: In toe Jrilicoc Stakes
Cecil will vjdd'e Vpctiiu, iiivni'i

by his half brother, Arthur Boyd-
Rwtu'nrt. Vestiiu is the or.Sy
produce of the 2973 Irish 1,(K!U
Guineas winner. Cluonagh, who is

now dead. Tiie filly ran wall an
her first anpur-rance at Neivmari.st
when fifth behind Presi-CdE. But
so did Hindley's represecradve,
injection, who finished like a
rocket to be beaten only a head.
Bill O'Gorman’s Emerin als3 bjv
a sound dunce, but t give Night
Nurse’s half-sister. Injection,
slight preference over Vestiiu..

G'Gi.irDun'5 prolific winning
two-year-old -Manor. Farm Bov,
should

. . have no difficult in
adding tu his tally In toe 'Haw-
kin'* Srakes and however Cecil
fares into Vestina, toe Champion
trainer should take the Snirdcc
Maiden Sokes into American
Beauty. Mv idea of the best bet
at Catterick Bridge is Edward
Hide's mount. Roll Me Over, in
toe -Dewsbury Stakes.

Biem Tote profit
Tote profits for the first quar-

ter of 1977 are up from £313 OOO
to £867,000 over last year. Wood-
row Wyatt, the Tote chai mp’i,
said :

“
I am confident that results

for toe year will be better than
anything previously achieved by
the Tote.

_ STATS OF GOING (omclart i

S-mdouu Park:- Good. Catterick
BrillAM Good.- Groat Yamvoi-.lh:
Good to fu«n on ttalghi conrir; Finncn round course. LaruuK: Grod to
firm.

S °°°^ safe i&r-ifi, 6i9^r::::::::..V
MSSS l

o 040-000 tetend, P- Hotfoa. 4-B-13 A. Bas*lleld J
lO 004-104' Rose of Franca, D. Jnrmy. cv 9guei. 5
XI 000-000 Doable U* tB). D. piSnk. S-8-9 * *V * VaS«J22K vIS 004-003 Sur Music, J- m»UfV. 3-B-8 A. C»WTlant
14. 000-000 Mia sf M«r. J. Bradley. 4-8-5 D. -
15 00-0000 Auarhorpa ftUl.fl, D.-Caiagnap. 4-S-j mU-%JiSniZ o18 0000-00 Harvest Boy, L Daclw. 5-8-5 8. Woolley »

10-11 Route Jobn. 6-2 Ron of Franco. W! snr Moat, 8-1 AnsUmrne bib,

12-1 ouurs.

3.0 WALLACE STAKES (2-yri> : £757 : 7f>

Sandown Park programme
6.0 AYLESBURY STAKES (3-y-o : £1,048 : 5f)
2

. _ Consult, l». W>hern. 9-0 ....'P. Euaerr 4* 2 DeteRs. I, Boldlnq. 9-0 J. MjtlhlS 1
4. • Cion blest. G. Harwood. W> . . ...... .iTi... O. SlvLcx «
« H“»drem WOrwlrt. P, CundcU, <jM) W. Hlgglni. o r.

? - - LOTd Rocfifard, B. Swift. 9-0 3. Raymond 5
y '3 no AdrikiBten, j. smeurro. 9-o uTtBSSSS 2

AdrLuistan. 7-2 Conran. 7-1 ClenMasL 12-1 LordBocluM, So-l Hoadaouvg Warwick.,

6303ULBURN STAKES (2-y^p * £1343 : 7f

)

5 OOP? C«fT>oret», M. GoiweD. 8-IZ B. Boos* 4
g °SS !b-ix **• 2
6 23- Iliad. J. Thao. B-ll ..i..., C. Plgoott 12
< O Jack O' Lantern. P. Ctmdrll. 8-11 W. HlaoUvs 13
8 002 Larryr. 5?.- cnnaghai*. B-ll if. l. Thomas f,

H “ Biteniy. D. KoIth. 8-il Ron Htuchtnran
”

XO . 4 Nlcfcnlln, c. Hrltialn. 0-11 P. Eddery T
H 2 o8;

1
.
1 B. Raymond s

15 O Safeiilia. B. H«tf ns. B-ll G, Baxter lO -

16 0003 Tfce Knocker. P MtlrlteU. B-ll . . .- . H. BalLnutn? 5 1is O Budnet Oiimo. -G. Kotm.-8-B ............... G- -Starter IX
19 O Fortbar Folly. A. Meal*, B-8 — <i

2S obnutiorr, H. Prior. 8-7 B. Taylor 8
2-X mad. 9-2 Lorryr. 6-1 TTvo Knocbx 8-1 .Oteazuovy. 10-1 Camascta. Mica

Bounly, IB-1 Seten lie. la-1 NlckeUn. Nooebtuid. 20-1 olhers.

75 PETTICOAT LANE HANDICAP (3-y-o :51^03 r .lni)
\ 130002. Bedford Lodge '(D). N. CUIaalMn. 9-0 ' P- Eddery 3

'

2 20-0004 Frolgbt Forwarder; A. -Put. B-ll L. PteHot? 1
5 1244-43 Oouvalne. B. HIUs. B-6 R. Rural 4
6 300-211 Orient Boy (D), M. .Moswm. 8-3 H. Ballanitnn 5 3
6-4 Orient Boy. 2-1 Trdglit Forwarder. 7-2 Bedford Lodge. 6-1 Douvalno.

7.40 BROOKLANDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^26 : ljm)
4 310001 Birnon (B). j. Dunlop. B-6 - - Ron Hutchinson 5
K 03-4110 Sunhat (C-D], P. W'aRivn, 8-6 P. Eddory 2
6 00-1200 . Bold jack. R. Hannon. 17-12 ... W. Canon '

l 0.32104 PrlncOly luu (B) . R. Afcehnrat. 7-8 M. L, Thoman- 1
_9 4-03113 Lord of Misrule <DJ. C. DtamwaU. 7-5 D. McKay 4
10 000331 Davos t, D. Sofia, 7-S R. Street 3
_ 11-4 Sunhat, 9-1 BUUoiL 7-2 Davom. 5-1 Lord of MLsrale. 15-2 Princely
Beau. 10-1 Bold Jack.

8.10 SAVILE ROW HANDICAP (£1,590 : 5f)
JL 20141-0 Home Fire (> L. Han. ..---. E. Mprby 1
2> 0-00033 Codebreaker (B.C-D}. W. Pavnr. 4-9-2 P. Eddery 4
4 03010-0 Bowned Alloy A. Hide. •4-8-1 1 >1.1. ritomaj 5
5 0-214 Thirty Day* (C-D). G. Balding, 3-8-6 HoteTT Weaver 8
6 311432 sicwtanta (D). P Cundrll. 5-8-1 - E. Johnson 2
8 3-02011 Van Laser (D). M. MdCoun. 3-ft-l P-_ CoyA 7
9 000200 Dub leg David. E. Heavry. S-7-10 H. Swept 5
10 443343 My Paqle (B.D), J. Stevens. 8-7-10 -•... D. McKaj 6

_ 5-3 Godabreaker. lOtKSO siusanta. .9-2 My Eagle. 11-2 Van Laser. 7-1 Thirty
Days, 8-1 Bowlins Alley. 20-1 others.

8.40 SURBITON STAKES (Maidens : £988 : l-}m)
1 00000-0 Can't Reason. Mrs L. Dlpowall. 4-^6 G. WTmams 1

2 3 Country Progress. M. E. Hands. 4-^6 Taylor 6
3 0043-00 -Ginger Kon (B). S. Woodman. 5-9-6 P- Eddery 11
4 Hazy |c|o. J. Webber. 6- IJ-6 — 1J
?. 040 Java MSk'iW a-£6 p. McKay 1G
6 D- Waiorgate. B. Hobbs 4-9-6 G. Baxter 5

5
00400-0 Reyil Bleat. H. O NjJIIy4-9-S . . - S«

Young Jernbourlna. D. Dale. 4-9-3 y • w - “J /
10 00-0000 Duleery. J. Bothell. 3-8-6 - -j >i

B
v« ^ n11 ooo p>ddrfa Teal, R. ArrasniMig. 3>8-6 M. Milter -r ”

33 0-003 Snow Baron-. fB». J. Negmi. ^-&* . . ^ *®**25 5
14 00-0024 Trurnpal Blower. M.E. mods. V8-6 ... B. House
13 403-000 Villa 9" Swan. H. Jjnrmon. 3-R-t, R. Wrroham I

J6 . O Frlmloys Junlc, ft Artfinr. S-fl-3 . Jj HOvro i 1_
17 0-0012 Girt or SWraa, R. Houghton. 3-8-3 Ron Hutehtn-in _
in 000-000 Grunhilde. P. Cundnll. 3.B-3-... E. Johnren 1

19 Moudile Muse, E. Benson. 3-B-3 P. Goo* 14

9-4 Snow Baron. S-l Country Progress. J-l Girl of Shiraz. ll-B Trumpet
Blower. 8-1 Waienruo. 13-1 Gnmunde. 20-1 othere.

Sandown Park selections
By Our Raring Correspondent
6.0 THE ADRIANSTAN is specially recommended. 6J0 Iliad. 7J
Freight Forwarder. 7.40 Simhat. 8.10 Bowling Alley. 8.40 Snow
Baron.

By bnr Newmarket Correspondent
6-30 Noseband. 7J& Bedford Lodge. 8.10 Bowling Alley.

Catterick Bridge selections
By Our Raring Staff

2.15 Victoria Blue Bw. 2,45 Lute. 3:15 La Marsa. 3.45 Gwynfa.
4.15 Main Chance. 4.45 Row Me Over.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent

3.15 La Marsa. 3.45 Gwynfa.
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SPORT
Rugby Union

Lions have chance of

assessing form

of Bevan Wilson

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 20.1977

Why the quiet migrants

cannot wait to go back home to

their crock of gold

ENTER TAINM ENTS ,' '

whon uhpbMlBg prefix 01
. «ntar wnslita London Metropolitan Amu

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES

The are the feast vori- Chinese culture to be superior.

Workers, and owners say they

intend to retire in San Tin and
the money they send back and
visits they make home are in*

prestige at hynrw»
t have

possible a new temple* a reno-
vated ancestral izsdZ, tiro new
banqueting haUs and a school.

The contributions mark the

lYT KPVQ11 W 1 1CATI feraus of Britan's immigrants- Workers, and owners say they posable a new temple* a reno-

UI JUrV f hJJ, T f llvjUil Compared with blacks and intend to retire in San Tin and vated ancestral nail, nro new
Asians Kttle has been written the money they send back and banqueting halls and a school

Wellington, New Zealand, July morrow as they did during train* about them. Use sense of mys- visits they make home are in- The contributions mark the

19.—The British Lions will have ing yesterday then the Lions will tery suirountEng them has been tended to retain and strengthen nrigranfs continuing place an

a chance to assess Beran Wilson. “SJ^tSJSS heightened by occaacnalstories their position in the community his home commgmiy. winch s
3 contender for to foD-

, “T.JSS, &££ £« ^ _ &"7£±£S£5back position in the All Blacks’ vears, Including a win over Ans- secret societies. Often they The money they have poured «> “ 1150

third international team, when tralu and a draw against are misunderstood. jn has given San Tin a reputa- lu*““ year

rhev face New Zealand juniors Romania. They even beat the All Few Europeans have got close -tioo ^ the New Territories as «te 200 or so workers who
a

\
xrt ^^ wrmi ’.i&£5s.s

Cuta FaSn.^h? Aii SaSTarK?r°ii.fli7to?r! a. Aaaq aitbropotoCTit 1970. nearly £6,000 in pasta! abroad by. famis

a chance to assess Bevan Wilson,
a leading contender for the full-

back position in the All Blacks’

third international team, when
they face New Zealand jnmors
at Athletic Park here tomorrow.

Such has been the - form of

Colin Farrell, die incumbent Ail
Black full back in the first two
internationals, in Wellington and
Chrisoctrarcb, that there bas been
a national outcry for his replace-
ment by the selectors.

Wilson is one of the likely heirs.

He is a good positional player
but, like most goal-kickers in New
Zealand rugbv at the moment, he
also suffers from an inability to

kick goals at the right moment.
The juniors team, especially in

the forwards, is not a strong one
and the Lions should ruu out the
victors. However, if the Juniors
forwards play half as well to-.

some outstanding results in recent
vtars, including a win over Ans-
traiia and a draw against
Romania. They even beat the All
Blacks in 1973. Last year they
defeated Mauawatu, the Ranforiy
Shield holders, who gave* the

Lions a fright earlier in the tour. « o^C^&SfieTLra- tl?* TT y irTT-J*,
But well coached as they are School of Oriental Mtases. f-ou orders from the United King-

bv Eric Watson, the Juniors are don UmvOrSiiy. dom alone was being cashed in
bound to suffer from not having a unique insighi into me com- gan Tin post office each month,
fad any math practice this year, memty by studvntt a TOkfcem aQd^^ probably no more
They may lack the height and HonckoiK and people who come „ ,1 - ,

robustness at forward to trouble des-
than

. ^he wx*i
the tourists seriously. ^VVarfSTST New re^Iel^V&*,

m7f>ctp ,

m£S£». b
4. SSOufa.Jgr-t Community nal rf *•

wL-jSir.
D‘p-' /TTr?

:

M.- SEE* 2: Community IteVauons Coimms- hom^ SW as Stettu
< c^:,.

is”r4, J‘ Sqo*re ’ T- s&Sr c-n vs- Jn a houses. Looming high above
.
ncw kEALANo JUNK2M: a. The village ts San Tin

craffitional structures, thev am-
D. Hnynus. D. Fowl7. s. corner Qi tb£ n^Vf ACT-

... ,
^ w—

psumv. m. wa:t»: v sisun ==>«;. Jcr Chinese sstote nearly a quarter of the

three to five years, often at the
lunar new year festival.

The 200 or so -workers who
return every new year make up
for years of hard work and
frugality abroad by furious

M. Donjlison. R. Kovals, n. Collins.
M Oor/n. A. Craip. W. Civham. J.
Sunivun. G. Rldi. C. Elrtn.—Recur
and ,Viencc France-Rn-ase.

a unique redhc mm San Tin post office ead
mumty bystudvmga^fegfijn

attd that was probably
Ho^k««andpeoplew*o cmme ta of . tl
from at. to received in the village,
cribed an an arcade m new ,,,,,, t.y !i ll.iv the The migrants have invested

Commis- modern style two-storeyCommumty ReVanons Comims-
home^ ,1sam ^

^ c,„ Tfn in a bouses. Looming high aboveThe village is Tto
tracfitkmal structures, thev am-

ranote corner of tte^ a qi^r rf the

t£?d& t?S3 cent inhabiraWehom^m the ril-

ofmS« ^Sldng aE^n Aat lag*. Many have been finatmed

conm^tv woriem Chinese res-
riimusdiout twennes or early thirties.

spending as soon as 'they enter
the village. Nightly gambling
sessions, often for hfgfa stakes.
are held in the. local tea-houses, social services.

seeking status in &e home vS- xatkk
lage fs rise sense of isolation
tmA stress ywa» nagrams .can com
fee! abroad, giving them *

(Garriei

yearning for security bade
borne.

Interestingly, the money from, cx^ry
Abroad has aOowed therill^gers

opra l

of San Tin to remain relatively Haneo
nloaf from the-social changes ^jwti
that have sw^a the

1Sew.Terri- —
tones in the last two decades.
Yet, says Dr Watson, die
Chinese restaurant community
as a whole oontribures a great
deal to the British economy and
makes very few demands on
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.

'
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836 69031. UNTIL SATURDAY The Zulu Tfi

• THB ROVAJL OPORA
,

corapanyTn UMBATHA, TU* piodu
TonfciM. A Tuca, 7,oO:T^ Ito Br*^, wtiicti won enormous acclaim -at
Ftf * Moa.__JJjArebeHa. MICHAEL
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1070 . and 73 World Thcat™ C

JfS -£** Sr lS VIA of Steven Berkirfr* EAST. <
seats Cl .00 A SZ^Ui: Many excfiU>
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,
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Toroor & Sat. 7.SO: k sat. Mat 2;
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Rives invited to New Zealand
Aucklaud, July 19.—Jean-Pierre

Rives, Che French flanker, will be

asked to play for a world XV in

two special Rugby Union matches

in New Zealand next year.

He will be asked by the Dunedin
Club, Zirgari-Richmond, which is

celebrating its centenary next

Easter, to join a world party to
play the Sassenacbs at Carisbrook

taurants scattered throughout

the United Kingdom and m
parts of Europe.
In Britain, people' from the

village own about 123 resrau-

Contributions from absentee
-workers, which enhance their

The migrants also provide in

San Tin a conrinoons round of
banquets for a variety of cete-
Jjradons, jnrimifng marriages.
An average wedding feast has
about 40 tables searing about
500 people, sometimes in shafts*
In one case the vacationing
owner of two restaurants In
Amsterdam spent £2,300 on
three banquets—one

^
for a

housewarming and two for the
wedchng of bis son.

One of the main reasons for

More and more wives and
children are emigrating to
Britain, largely as a panic res-

ponse to legislative curbs on-
r. . .ii mmifc! ation. Dr
Watson says ; “Tire arrival of
an emigrant’s family does not
In itself mean that he will
automatically' re-orient himself
and settle permanently in.

Britain, but it does herald the
appearance of a second geaera-

Peter Evans

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAUL J?S» 3191
Open* Mon. n*att ovm. 7.30.

\iat. Sats. at-3
BALLET FOLKLORICO
MEXICAN FIESTA .

-A-wUrtwIna or colour son mode

Swimming

on March 23 and the New Zealand most Qf in suburbs
Barbarians four days later. ^ provinces, with cooks
Arnons others expected to play j waiters boldanc the biggest

ss i^r.- vsssr ss
Andy Irrinc, the Scottish full- is so dependent on mon^- from

back.—Asene e France-Presse. emigrants that any disnipnoa
• in the flow of cash would bring

immediate hardfoip to almost

every household in the pllaee.

Almost every male m the

village between die ages of 18

1 i ' • . and 50 left it when the Chinese

Slip TO lTIKCk restaurant business began toWv l-V llliJJ boom in En^and in the late

• , • 1950s and early 1960s. They

ninn^nifl? hare been encouraged to
JI*VFil3JUu.|

;

lv5 migrate by tbe_ collapse of

mi ace. who set the British quail-
YtHaRes six centuries

firms standards, iidtlallv refused old agncu'tural economy.

7a m-m -vpA f 1 i • - and 50 left it when the Chinese

Miss Brazendale to miss
, . , , • , • 1950s and early 1960s. They

national championships sss-.^ s
Cheryl Brazendale. the 14-ycar- mittce. who set the British quail- d** T^a?e ?..

old British free-stjle sprint cfaam- tying standards. Initially refused old_ agneuxurai econorav.

pion, has withdrawn from the to accept suggestions that the A rise m production costs maae
national swimming championships, times should be adjusted, and traditional rice fanning un-
u-hich start at Leeds today. Miss have not replied to a recent letter profitable, but die land was not
Brazendale, trained by Frank outlining a case for changes. Stable for vegetables. In 1970
Naylor at the Norbreck Castle Hamilton Bland, secretary of the *«._ vfTlawp’o nouulation was
Club, tore a shoulder Usament BSCA. said: “We are very dis- 4?i£5 iMF Rv
while playing on Blackpool beach appointed there has been no indudinB JfZ
recently, and despite intensive response. It would be ridiculous 19/5 there were at least ijjw
truatment has not - completely if we do not send teams which San Tin migrants in Europe,
recovered. ' hare a good chance of winning about 600 of them working in
The Blackpool girl was the first medals. We are going to ask the United Kingdom.-

British woman swimmer to go for a meeting daring the nationals Fewer than 20 per cent in
under 60scc for 100 metres free- berween all interested bodies and ,l_ roet-,1,r3rIf arA -m-
stv’le when she won the event. at the chairman of the selectors to

the regteUl^nt
the national championships a year indicate that the present qualify- ® carry on a sample conv^sa-
ago. This vear she has set British ing times are unTralistic.” non with then* customers. Most
records in' the 100, 200 and 400 It has tee,, pointed out to the of the .waiters learn only
metres frcc-style events. CB Committee that in the men’s enough English to handle the
The injury may jeopardize her —4 x 100 metres freestyle Britain menu. Many of the cooks and

chances of competing in the Enro- ranks seventh in the world and kitchen hands have never ex-^J 11 E^,?e> and Tec the re- changed a word with the native
next

.
month. Miss Brazendale quired qualifying time equals the priHcii

aL-esdv has qualifying times for sixth best in the world this year. nSf“‘
the 400 and £00 metres, but u-as The men's 4 x 200 metres free- Abe restaurant workers are
hoping to achieve the qualifying styie qualifying time Is faster than not particularly interested in
standard in the 100 and 200 metres tj^e produced so. far this making British friends or chang-
fre?- style this week. The British, year. The qualifying time' for the ing their way of life. Most feel

The injury may jeopardize her -4 x 100 metres freestyle Britain
chances of competing in the Euro-
pean championships in Sweden
next

.
month. Miss Brazendale

already fas qualifying times for
the 400 and S00 metres, but was
hoping to achieve the qualifying
standard in the 100 and 200 metres
free-style this week. The British
selectors are, however, willing to
held a place open for her in case
she overcomes the injury in time.

A final attempt to change the
minds of the selectors over relay
team qualifying times for the
European Championships is to be
made at Leeds. The bone of con-
tention is that Britain may be
throwing away the chance of five

final placings jn - Sweden unless
the selectors relax their tough line

on relay qualifying times.

So far all overtures by the
British Swimming Coaches Asso-
ciation have failed. The GB Corn-

ranks seventh in the world and
sixth in Europe, and yet the re-

quired qualifying time equals the
sixth best in the world this year.
The men’s 4 x 200 metres free-

style qualifying time is faster than
the best- time produced so. far this

year. The qualifying time' for the
men's 4 x 100 metres medley
relay would be the second best
time in the world arid bas only
been bettered by the East Ger-
mans this year. Mr Bland said:
“ If we do not enter teams it

would appear that we are most
certainly throwing away three

final places.- As far as the
women's teams are concerned, if

entered we are almost assured of

places in the finals of both events

in the 4 x 100 metres freestyle,

where we rank sixth in Europe,
and in the 4 x 100 metres medley,
where we rank fourth in-Europe.”

;

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATHEi ' 01-456 701.
7.30. Mats. Til urs. 3.0 Saw. *LO
LONDON'S BE5TJJISHT OUT ”

— SPEClScLE. C/urctVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY ”—PDOOle.

. . IRENE '
.

. THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
.-•SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

• HAS EVERYTHING-"—-golly Expna*

•she-nwmW

.- JIMMY JEWEL In
”

COMEDIANS
August 8—ST. Eveafsgs T.50

SattnUaj Mary a. 50. Asa, a 7tm.
OPEN SPACE. TO. 01-S87 6=MBCU by. Ted -Whitc>ie.ia Tm

Si.-. B.OOrMaw, Sat, ai fi .QQ. Mq
c^Bldereul^cS^Miu

BfriTiViflBrai&j
I Ttira.-m. 1.151. B5g.-
OPEN AIR SECEKT-s' PARK 48fi &HENRY. V. Today .2J0TThm fl
LOVE'S LABOUR LOST.' TYxtoor T?
Thui 2:30. 200 Scuts tMUlimUt :
beftrt pot. - .

PALACE - - 01-457 &
Mon--TBnre, 8.0. frl. . Sat- 6.0*^

. JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM "

01-417 7:-
. . Eras. 8.O. Mats. Wed.. Hal. j.r .* A MARVELLOUS SHOW.VJS. TV

•- JOHN CURRY - -
THEATRE OF SKATING I*' WORLD CLASS ENTERTA1NMSA JOY TO Bl'.HOLD—^-NOT TOT
MISSED AT ANY- COST." D. Mat

'

A- SENSATIONAL SHOW." dTe" '^LAlPHANT." Ecenlnn NenDAZZUNC." ’ New* of S»e Ut"AN EXHILARATING _EYOJINf
Sun. Exp. ‘

rr A FAST MOVING WtPRESENTED PROGRAMME." Ob*e?

ENTERTAINMENT FOR FVERVQNf
D. Talegrapti. Credit cartb 754%
PHOENIX. 01-836 B6U.' EntfST

Thnre. ft SatL. 5.0 ft 8 50
KEITH BAXTER ESTULLS KOHL

The Red Devil Battety
- New Pi-V tar TENNESSEE WttTfaV
i

His moot powerful play ta7^—Pally Espreas, *

PICCADILLY. 437 4306 t CramT^
FULLY AJH-CONDITF®^

™
Mem.-Frl. B. Sat. 5 . 13 . a.-M, woaROYAL SHAKESPEARE CflKpflBY* RAUCOUSLY FtiWSeS^.?'

r' • tatb CeniUIY Conwi&.
WELD OAlF*.

. Hubs. "3- Saairdays A.30 ft 3.50 -.

DEBORAH RXSR
DENIS QUILLEY -

"TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES"
Bernard Levin. & Times

-

CANDIDA
by Umunl Shaw .* IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANDIDA'S SPBU-" Mall
Directed try MlcAael Blakemore

ALOWYCH . 836 6404 Info 836 6332
• Fully air condiuonod

ROYAL SHAKESPFARE COMPANY IB

Today 0.0 fk 'rSoJ.Tomor. T.SO
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S --

pREAM
- *' An occasion of gendlhe' loy " The
Observer.-' With: THE comedy of
errors iFrl_ Sat. m & Cl- Ibsen a
PILLARS OF THE.COMMUNITY iPreij
from 27 July'- .BSC also, at TOE
WAREHOUSE 836 6808 t«oc trndv W •

and ar the Piccadilly Theatre in.WILD
OATS.

AMBASSADORS. 8S6.AlTl. Ev5s. .8 .

s.30. 8.30. Tup. 2.45 Broadway's
MIlarlOBsMnslcal ^Tiodtntit

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
nutislna the -theatre wMv unalloyed
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MOONBEAMS'^ VTAHfc-

Katie Stewart

Fired with enthusiasm

Athletics Cycling . .

How Foster Thevenet is

plans to pushed
regain status to the limit

It can take a long time. to. cook
enough food over a charcoal
grill for even a small group of
people, bat you can get round
this if you choose something
like chicken. Chicken drum-
sticks are good for barbecuing,
and so are chicken portions if

you buy the. leg pieces and cut
them through at the joint so
that each portion makes two.
You can crowd these on a
barbecue grifi quite easily.

Leave the skin on chicken—it

A few herbs sprinkled over
the. hot coals gives a nice
flavour to lamb—try using rose-

mary or thyme.
Shoulder is a good cut to use

for lamb kebabs. If you want
big chunky pieces of meat, buy
the fillet end of a leg of lamb,
but shoulder is adequate and
you can use a half or whole
shoulder according to how
many kebabs you are going to

make. I like to soak the cut up
meat in a marinade of oO, lemon

helps to keep the flesh moist- juice and chopped fresh tarra-

during cooking—but it. .is ad- gon, and thread the pieces on

Brendan Foster, overlooked by
Britain in the European' Cup -semi-
final last weekend, embarks on a
tough nine-day schedule, to try
to reestablish his No

. 1. status.
Foster, an Olympic bronze
medal winner, runs tiie 10,000
metres in the AAA championships
on Friday followed by a 5,000
metres, at Gateshead on July 30.

But Faster yesterday neatly
countered suggestions that he has.

L’AIpe d’Huez, July 19.—-The
Tour de France- cycling race was
reduced to- a two-man contest

today -after a tough and most
dramatic stage. Bernard Thevenet,
of France,- kept the overall lead,

bat .by only eight seconds from
Hennie Kaiper,. of the Netherlands,
the former Olympic and world
champion.
Kuiper won today’s 115-mile

17th stage from Chamonix to here.

visable to slash into the meat
with a sharp knife before you
put the pieces' in any marinade
so the flavour will be absorbed

been quietly preparing for an" -Therenet coUapsed at the -finish,

attack on the 5,000. metres world after a stubborn, brutal nde to

record of 13min 12.9sec, set lake second place. • _

recently by New . Zealand's. Dick
,
Luom van -Iinpe, of .Belgitm.

Quax. last years winner, fimsned third

He said : “ I would like- to rub
two good races, world records are ThS^ifn*“

^

a different tiring. I have been *** resort high in the Aips
t
Van

running well amfalthough I have ^ was trimost -topee minutes

had slight trouble from an ankle auwd, winch gave Mm an ovanfl

injury. I shall be ready for le
?,
d °£°ver two minut^ Two

action.” . . miles from the finish he collapsed

Foster meets top class opposi- « roadsMe as he changed

Hnnar fiateshead—the snrttoaf. biqydesm,.a desperate attempt todon at Gateshead—the sort that- m
could bring out toe best from the off Kuitw. He feH a second

atan who has done so much for /V*
British athletics in recent years.
The danger man For Foster in ‘the

5.000 metres is Mirurs Ylfter, one
of Fire top Ethiopians running in

England for the first time. Yifter
won the bronze medal In the
10.000 metres at the Munich
Olympics but bis .hopes in Mon-
treal were shattered by Iris

country's political upheaval.
“ Yifter is such a tough custo-

mer that it is going to be a bard
race*”. Foster said. He added :.

“ Apart from his Olympic defeat

in 1972, I can't find a race he fas

lost and from what information i

can cacbcr oil these Ethiopians
have been doing,exceptionally well
in high altitude training. They
have obviously prepared thor-
oughly rfor this. Gateshead meeting
03d are dearly in good shape:
* This 5.000' metres will he a

fine tacer not Just a. .tine trial.

There is bo way yon can chase

time and Kuiper passed him. As wul r~r ^
he rolled from hide to side on-Ms chicken pieces and it trelps to

bicycle, Thevenet went past, and make the skin nice and crisp,

narrowed the gap between himself Allow about 20 minutes’ cook-
and Kuiper „to.. save the' yellow' irig time, but if in any doubt

more efficiently.

There is nothing complicated
about marinades, whatever
meat your are cooking. In fact,,

one of the best is. your own’
favourite oil and vinegar dress-
ing with the addition of herbs,
crushed garlic or just a bay
leaf for flavour. A tablespoon
•of Worcestershire sauce- is nice
added to a mixture poured over
chicken, then let the pieces £oak
for a few hours before cooking.
Chicken for barbecuing is also
nice soaked overnight in a
yogurt-based' tandoori marinade.
Either way, any left orfer marin-
ade can be used as a baste while
grilling.

* '

You should not sak meat be-
fore cooking, but you can. sak
chicken pieces and it helps to
make the skin nice and crisp.
Allow about 20 minutes’ cook-

Jersey.
„ test them with a sharp knife

With five dag to go before the and if the juices that run are
tour •endi-m Pans, toe derive dear Vfith m ^ of pint
stage now looks -certain to be then thev are resdv to serve
Friday’s 31-mile individual time
trial -at Dijon Chicken drumsticks cooked this

Still - panting after; Ms final should have a ssnaSS piece
dlmb, Thevenet said .This' was
an incredible effort. I hope 1 wifi

recover my strength' by Die' time
we readi Dijon. It was very' im-
portant for me to have a"few'

Of foil wrapped round the bones
'so. they can be held in the
fingers.

. Best end cutlets of lamb are

skewers for grilling.

It seems to me that cooking
over charcoal should be such
that you get the real flavour of
the food, preferably without the
use of spicy bastes. If you
want to taste food that is really
delicious and get some ideas at
the same time, visit the Halepi
Taverna, Leinster Terrace, Lon-
don W2 (01-723 4097). Here the
atmosphere is as pleasant as the
food is delirious. Costas Kozo-
-lides, whose family' run this suc-
cessful restaurant and three
others in London, told me that
at the ^Halepi everything is

cooked over charcoal. Their
lamb kebabs are' particularly
popular and get a special flavour
from the use of oregano which
is sprinkled over them while
they gritt.

A' generous basting of butter
helps die meat to brown nicely,
and I was told that the secret
of keeping the meat moist is to
push a piece of fat to the middle
of each skewer so it melts over
the heat and bastes the meat as
it cooks. ...

At the Halepi - the .lamb
kebabs are served in the tradi-

tional style- with a-- sprinkling
of chopped parsley and a piece
of lemon on the plate. You
squeeze- the -'lemon over

:
the

handle, you can cook fish

directly over a barbecue fire.

Fish must be turned fairly

frequently so that it cooks
evenly, . and it

'

is almost
impossible to do thjs without

- one of these grills. Trout is

easy to grill, hut it must be
very fresh. Brush with a little

oil (flavoured oils from
Provence are nice) and
sprinkle, with salt. Give fish
10-15 minutes according to the
size and check before serving
by pressing gently and the
flesh should flake.

Liver cooked quickly on a
barbecue grill is also good. It

should be cut in thick slices,

and if you choose the less
expensive lamb’s liver soak it

in milk for some hours to
tenderize, and then pat dry.
Brush Kver both sides with
melted butter then cook quickly
turning the pieces with long
bandied tongs. Serve with pats
of garlic of herb butter melting
on top, or with a bearnaise
sauce prepared separately and
ready on the table.

Hot toasted sandwiches are

the oven, particularly if you
warn to do several at a time.

Serves 6 :
.

2 Vienna, loaves.

For the garlic better .

4 03 butter

.

•; ;

1 dessertspoon hot water;'

1 dove garlic;-
'

Salt—see recipe;;

2 tablespoons chopped parsley.

Cut the loaves diagonally, into
2in slices, cutting almost
through the bread but leaving
the bottom crust whole. Cream
the butrer with the hot water
until soft. Crush the garlic, re-

move the outer papery coating
and mash the garlic to a puree
with a little salt. Add the gar-

lic and half the parsley to the
butter and beat until well blen-

ded. Check flavour—but no
extra salt should be needed.
Spread the flavoured butter
generously between each slice,

of bread. Any left over should
be spread over the top of the
loaves. Sprinkle with remaining

105 Higta ortlM hUarttv . ... perfect
fj.-n^r show.” S- Cm. .£ IHIIIIIOUS
midv. I . iwrod evecy tun 'minuio of

D. Mirror. “ Chockful „ of
genuinely comic busbies*." . F.T.
*' Exuberance abounds." E. News.
Pnr & Top-price scat E7.50 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. EvenUlBS 8.0.
Mat. Thur. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 A H.5Q
JOHN MILLS, ' JILL BENNHTT -

Anna cropper
MARGARET COURTNEY. ROSE. RILL'
RAYMOND* Hl/NTLEY. AMBROSTNE
WtLLPOTTS in TERENCE RATTI-
GAN'S

SEPARATE TABLES ~

Dir. by- MICHAEL BLAKE VIORE
* * THEATRICAL MAGIC,"—B. Ere. .

ARTS THEATRE fLunch time > 836 2132
2.05 p.m

. . -Tuesday to FTL Gunion
' QlUIIB'f

, KALUVIWC POINT. :
•

'

ARTS THEATRE.
'

’ 836 2152 i

"" The bapolcst. 80 mbs. to the Wen
End. E. N«-wm.TOM STOPPARD -5

- DIRTY LINEN
Mon to Tiroes. 8.30
Frl. Sc Sal. 7 ft 9.15 .

10.30 P-nv^L^TT^ROW^FOR SILVER

CAMBRIDGE. ' 836 6056'
Mon. -Thar*, a FrL & Sat. 5.45. 8.30

in TOMSI
“ PULSATING- MUSICAL."—E. New*.

' CHEAT YEAR

PRINCE OF WALE5.~ 01^30
•• rejoice hejobST-

: -

GODSPELL r
L

' Is-MAGNIFIGENT^'—S.-Ttmea -
Evas. ai_ gas.. Frf. .ft sv.Sjg

8,3Q. Seam jCram Ci.
-

QUEENS. 01-734 1166. Eratfr— a
Mai*. Wed. 3.0. Sat. e.CJ i KTio

COLIN BLAKELY f
MICHAEL

. ROSEMAGAMBON
ta ALAN AVCKBOPRN'S -'NEW p?-
'JUST BETWEEN OURSELYE
BEST NEW PLAY " J. .Bartier.

Jw. . —1— •

REGENT. 323 2707. EtTartnu 7'
Frl. ft Sat. 7 ft 4.15 • -

Last wertLS. most end Jttlj- 30
’

LET MY PEOPLE COME -
AN. ADULT MUSICAL .

ROYAL COURT. 730
_

1T45V -Eras. T.‘
FESTIVAL Ton-t la S4IV twT VU
Ttomor. ft - 2.SO PUPP
CUTOCCHIO from Stallz: Mon. ft Ti

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOi
I Mats, au seats SOp.j -Sec Also Then
Upscars. ’ •

•

ST._aEORGB-S-ELIZABETHAN
'

MRASURUFOlf MEAwIn^^sr.-T*
HAMLET. Thor., rn.. Sat. 7JO--

BOX Office 01-609 USB .

.

ST. MARTIN’S. 836~LU3. ErSTu
Mat. raro. 2.A5. Sato. 5 ft 8. -

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S -

THE MOUSETRAP .

wo"tD ’s^ac^Rcv^

JULIAN ORCHARD
in BEN TRAVERS* *

BANANA RIDGE
" HILAHIUL'S SUCCESS.“^-O. Tt

- Most end August IS.

' -- CHEAT YEAR
Seat prices £1.90 to 84.50

Dinner,Top price seat £7.75 Inc.

CHICHESTER. ' 0243 B6.X53
Toni.tii «».

s
JSl|VK 2.0

July 21, 23. 23 at 7.0
IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE

CHURCHILL: 1 " 460 6677.-
Bronx!ay, Kent., 'air corouthnedt.

- Mon.-Frf. 7145. Sat. 5 ft 8. Thor.
3.30. ROY CASTLE as MW. POLLY.

COMEDY 101-930 2S7H1 r-ErantnBS B.O -

Mat. Thor. 3.0. Sat. €.30 ft 8.50
ViInner of ail 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE 'YEAH

Hsrwet BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Dlrcctrd by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 950 3016 Itodll COrdSJ
j

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evei K
Mai Thors.. 3.0. Sats. 5 30 ft 0.30.

NO SEX PLEASE, '

WE’RE BRITISH
THE WORLD’S . GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER
:

-

THEATRE ROYAL, - Stailtord, cT
. 153*. 8310. Rose ftntom CoUefl

jSrmiLlM '

Bordel). Tonight. Thu.. Fh. & sar

-UPSTAIRS. 730
Theatre Festlv
'Own Glasgow

YAUDEV ILLS.
Evgs. B. Sat,

•B1-‘

^rSdcir ui, iSnS? “4 wrap eaeh loaf

white bread slices and make foiL To heat through.

sandwiches with ham and
cheese (Hke the traditional
croqtte monsieur) or with
sliced tomatoes and cheese.
Before, cooking, spread the out-
side of the bread slices with
soft butts- then plaice them on
the hot grill. Use a long
handled spatula or slice to turn
them over when. brawn on the
underside and serve them as
soon as cooked, when they will
be crisp, hot and nice to eat:

When it comes tp putting
together your mend for a bar-
becue supper, remember that it
is worth taking a dose look at -

the other lands of - foods

porcanr ror me to jrare a. rew i-.-q--- nafTTr *
seconds advantage- over Kiriper -j; njf®

eat.^They have 3

befow. the.time trial/’
Thevenet won toe tour two'

ye&s ago in similar Orcumstances
when he beat. Eddy Merckx, of
Belgiam, over another -Alpine
climb.
Vap Itnpe broke free on- toe

6,300 feet Col da GlamUm after

85 miles. Thevenet. Kuiper. and

Stif*^ 8- « H STSUS
the race.”

The 5,000 metres will also see
toe return, .after Alness, of Ian.

Stewart. Other top athletes in the'

line-up are Jcs Hennens, of The
N'etirerlEaKls. David Blade, from

lands, were’ the only riders able
to beep in of him. But on
the climb to the finish Van Impe

long rib booe and are fhe best
of Iamb diops to barbecue, and
the least expensive, lamb is

delirious meat to cook over a
barbecue grifi because it takes
such a lovely flavour from the
charcoal. Cook Iamb rare, when
it is juKtier and more succulent
to eat. Most people end up with
meat rare from the barbecue
mote by accident than by

meaf, which • gives it a Jdvely offered at a • tavema like the
tang and at the same time Halepi because it wiH give -you
counteracts. the greasiness. It is ideas to cook yourself.' A' choice

fS^vSSmiJStSS’ tlSFJrSE *3 *5
tnni- Hu nFuiii whan ha meat too close to the heat andtook the overall -lead whoi be
surged past Thevenet as the

Ed*--
plan, Muhammad Yura. ^
Quax misses toe 5,ouo metres on Bntai

this -occasion in an attempt to Thevi
beat Foster's 1974 worid record.
of “min 35.2sec in die 3,000 metres h,tw
in which be wfii meet Nick Rose, ‘

f ^
t.ic European • Cup 5i000 metres n-k,

v.-inocr, and Muhammad Kedir,- of- ‘«~kh
Etoiapm. Sto
Dennis Coates, aaotocr Cap sne-

d(ie
.

cess at Crystal Palace, takes . on. jCjvLi,

Sweden’s Dan Gians, itid Johannes
Muhammad, of Ethiopia, in the
3.0LU .-metres, sieeplgcnase.

.
Joun

Waiicer, toe ocher New Ze^aad- ™ _
worid record holder, .is expected
tu join the. ode mile line-op which

. Ein x
,
jncJnjJcs.StevoSceK, of the United
-States, Eaxntan Coghlan, from toe mnr‘:

.Republic- of Ireiand, and West »ta
>

G

erman, Thomas Wesstagfage. <****•

Steven- Ovett, Ad European 800 £r
metres silver medal winner, is Do r. gj

be invited to rake on -Quax at 5®°*^
3.000 metres and -so respond to toe ove
New Zealander's sharp criticism of 'i&jffiS!

him in Tuesday’s newspapers, pww

who hz 1972 -won toe Tour of
Britain milk race, had to beat
Thevenet to the line by 'more
than. 49 sacoisdsrrtbe. difference

;between toe two at the beginning
of toe day.
The final uphill, haul on a

‘twisting, narrow - road, swarming
with spectators! turned into a'

duel
.

between toe 28-year-old
' Dutchman and toe 29-year-old

Frenchman.
.

The organizers scratched every
rider' itoo finished the stage in

seven hours or more. This

eliminated 30 riders, -among, them
BUI Nickson, 1 of Britain, who was

68th. This left 56 riders’ in toe

10
STAGE RKSULT: ' l.,_ H, Kottgr

it starts- browning too -quickly
on the outade. Getting die right
distance from the hot coals is

quite important. Fix the grill
5-6 indies from the heat, and
the. cooking times for Food will

be similar to that under a
Jdtdiea'gFaL

'

Remember that too much oil
over food on a barbecue grill

can cause a Lot of smoke. There -

is no need to brush lento cutlets
with oil before cooking. I like

:
.to buy a piece of bacon- fat for
about 5p, spear this onto a fork,
and dse it to grease the hot griH
bars. Set 1

the meat on the hot
griH then move the pieces a
couple of rimes-within the first

a-, uauuu iwmbw,. -
Zwt«n4k i NothKimdfc i . 6S». . 6.

R_ ManIn f France i , 6KJ3 35- •

OVERALL: 1. TTievcTfelj 97j3»?:SL ; 2.
Kuiper: 3. ,Vau Imps: 4. - Cfljjw.5,
ZsMmtlk: 6. TTraran^—Apencw France-

' Prrasr and Remcr.. ....

rely oh the natural fat to baste
them. •

an attractive way to serve -Iamb
kebabsj—and one you -canid

.
easily copy at home.. .. .

Among other charcoal, grilled

foods at this restaurant you can
taste gianr prawns, Che biggest
I have ever seen, of baby
duckenS booed and folded; or
you might like to try & load of
sausage called sheftedia, which
is made from a mixture of
minced beef and lamb. 5/te/-

talia would be more fun rb cook
over a backgarden barbecue
than the usual hamburger.
Finely minced lean beef and
iamb are combined in equal
proportions and mixed', ‘with

chopped -onion, chopped 1 pars-

ley, chopped tomato flesh, some
mixed spices and salt and pep-
per to taste. When the in-

gredients 1 are well • mixed to:

gether .shape portions into

sausages. ' Grill them for about
10 minutes', -turning ro cook
them evenly: Tie secret here
is to combine the two lands of
meat; and. they stick together
without any extra ingredients

for binding.
" ' '

• There . are- lots of ideas for
barbecue cooking that are by
no means expensive. If you
invest to one of those

. double-
sided folding griHs with a long

of caramosalajta, aubergine salad
and houtruncuts arc offered as
a first course, and they have a
mound of the pure white fetta
cheese which I partie-Jarly Hke
diced into a lettuce md tomato
salad. I often make that cook
fresh Mediterranean ' Salad ’ of
diced cucumber with chopped
Onion and fresh mint mixed
into plain yogurt and seasoned
with salt and pepper.- or off :r
a huge bowl of fresh tomato
salad consisting of skinned

j

sliced tomatoes and chopped :

Sfxring onions roarioated in an
ofl and vinegar dressing for
about an hour before serving.
You can make garlic or 'herb
bread in advance, wrap in foil
and refrigerate. When the time
comes put the foil wrapped
bread in a hot oven so that it

-comes out deliriously warm and
crisp. Or you can just provide
home made bread on a board
with a krnfe and butter and
let guests help themselves.

Hot garlic bread

The smaller Vienna loaves
make the best hot breads. They
have a nice crisp crust. and are
baton shaped' but not -so long
as French sticks- which makes
them easier to beat through in

place in the centre of a very
hot oven (425 deg F or gas 7)'

and bake for 20 minutes. Open
up the foil and serve the bread
hot, breaking off pieces as re-,

quired.
Note : Make hot herb bread the
same way, substituting iemon
juice for hot 'water and adding
1 level teaspoon dried mixed
herbs along with the parsley -in

place of the garlic.
-

Barbecue sauce

Any sauces used for basting
foods should be used towards
the end of the cooking-time be-

cause they invariably include

sweetness in the form of sugar
and will scorch easUy. Often, it

is more satisfactory to'serve toe
sauce separately—this one. is
delicious with hamburgers or
chicken joints.

Serves 4-6

1 tablespoon oil ;
--

1 small onion

;

'
'

'
'

1 level teaspoon salt;

Freshly milled pepper ;

2og soft brown sugar : :

1 level tablespoon cornflour

;

2 teaspoons made mustard

;

1 teaspoon Worcestershire ;

sauce ;
•

• •

•

.

Juice of \ lemon ;

.

.

1 (2joz) tin concentrated
tomato puree;

.

i pint water.

Hect the oil in a 'saucepan red
add finely chopped onion.'

Cover red cook gently for a few-
minutes to soften but not brown
the ooion. Measure the salt, a
seasoning of. pepper, the sugar;
cornflour, mustard* Worcester-
shire sauce, lemon-' juice,,

tomato puree and water into a
basin. Blend weB and then add

-

to the onion ip the"pan. Bring
up to the boil stirring ail the
time to get a smooth sauce.
Simmer geqtiv for 5 minutes,
then draw off the heat.

CRITERION. 930 3216 ICrndK Cords;
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED ..

Era. a. Sats. 5.30. a. 30. Thur. a .-

' LESLIE PHILLIPS in
- ' SEXTET

- " HILAR!Ol'SEV FUNNY;” - N-O.W- '

DRURY LANE. 01^36 8408^ Evenlnos
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft £aL 5.0

A .CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 856 .8243. EwniMS 8.0
Frl. and Sat. 6.15 and Y.O.
OH l CALCUTTA

!

TJl0 naefuy is sttmnJng .
r>~D. Tbl

8lh SENSATIONAL VEAR .

DUKE OF YORK'S ’ 836 5122
Eras. 8. Sat. 5'ft 8.15. Wed. 3

. JANET SUZMAN
* is mad rlflcent". News W the World,

IAN BANMSN In
" A% prodoetton o trarc. raw energy.

John Barber. Dally Telegraph.
KEDDA- COOLER- 1 hare kn Jsti« Suzman dq-ooOilnn

better." iHmard Levin. S. Times.
LUoltod JobUefl Season

Dtnner/Ttop price seats £7.00 Inc.

FORTUNE. 856.225B. Mon. to FJL '8,'

. . sats. 6 ft 8. Mat. Thor, at 3
- Muriel Pa vio-w as Miss Marpls -In

AGATHA. CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

~ Third'Great Year !

GARRICK THEATRE 81-836 4601Em 8. Frt.. sat ,6.O’ ft 8.40
l

RICHARD BKlklNSALE Is* side-wi-’.nnaly tunny. —D. Mall
FUNNY PECULIAR

More good laughs than* any other
play lb London.- Observer.

LAST WEEK—MUST END SAT.

GARRICK THEATRE 01-836 4601

TONY BHp^TOrl PCTEJ? WOODTHORPE
PHYLUDA LAW In

THF. BELLS OF nFT.I.
A New Comedy by JOHN MORTIMER
GLOBE. 01-437 1502. Evenings 8.15

Mat. WM/3.0, Sa*. 6.0 ft 8.40 •*

PAUL EbDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

la «*« senoND YBAR OP.
DONKEY’S YEARS
by MICHAEL FRAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAH" .

Greenwich. '.Grooms U1U. 5.E.10
.808 7755. Ergs.

. 7.30. 5aL nul.-
GRBEHWICH. '.Grooms UlU. S.E.10
.808 7755. EVB». 7.30. 5aL. nul.-
2:30. SINGLES. A now comedy hy
John Bowen -Tarring Frances Dc La
Tour, Ray Brpofcs. - ovfori Watford.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 . 9301. Mon. 10 .

Slat 8 Sal. Mat. 5. Mike Lalnh's
ABIGAIL’S PARTY ;

•• HILARIOUS." Fin. Times.

HAYMARKET. 950 9B32. Evening?
7.45 Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15
Ctangle UTTHERS' 3tahn MtCALLUM
Christopher GABLE Jenny QUAYLE

B'R PHASER
THE CIRCLE

Somereet Mauiiham-a famous comedy
Fauttlesslv acted—worth going mUn

to see."—Heehcrt Krotzmer. . E*p.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930- 6606
Mhpday-trldAy. Evenings 8.0.

Mat. Wed 3JL Sal:. 4:50 ft 8JL5
OLYNlS JOHNS

..™,P?S£J.brcalill1QlT flood " E. NevaKFNNUTH HELEN.
GRIFFITH - LINDSAY

In TFRCNCE RATTIRAN'S
' CAUSE CELEBRE
"A oawen oi drama" E. .Ncwe.”

'RATTIGAN. _REVEALS HIS MAH-
TER' S. ‘TeL Glvnla Jchti' plays
bnlUantUr." D. -Tel. Esuvmely
moving.^ Time*.

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916. Era 8 . Dnr
7 1 , DA. A New Comedy by.- Kngh
Loorard. .

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 352 748R.
Mon. -Thur. «-.o. Frl.. sn. 7.30.
THE RQCKY HORROR SHOW
NCAy IN ITS 5TK ROCKING- YEAH
LYRIC THEATRE. ni-4.57 ."636. Era*.
B-«. .Mots- ThUES. 3.0. Sal. 3.30 ft

• CSL!fl
..

' RALPHJOHNSON RICHARDSON

Plr-
r
.by.'l*,

,

rJD3AV' ANtJtRSOM. >

A DELIGHT. .—OfcUy Telegraph.
.

a8jS - 8.0- Sals. 5.0 ft 8.0
1 SJKSJi1 *nriynt ofCOLE PORTER ill's. "• People.
OH, MR PORTER - -

Written hy Benny Green. Directed, hy

SlAe®®0UE{MfS* ’> E- «««
Comnlnnl dinner, theatre ilrkels £5.95.Run, extended to ScpL -. ini. .. ...... -

.

J?£
V
o
A

,
f
S -

e 01-629^3036/483 2031-E'S-^i tei5* 1 * 8-40* PiW Gcm-fl
DUbA, clan, STAS & VI

A fanny aparkllon and -vlvadoiu
nl*y.'—E. St. ** BrtTiiant -*^—D, TeL

PATRICIA ROUTLEDGe
Moray WATSON, Carotyh SEYMOUR

In Frederick Lonsdale's

" UndiH»laii§
N
ft£ny.^

>
E^NB\w» 1

«> 7T
gutter ts in the p»a-Ionnanr»»,.-’ Tm-
VICTORIA PALACE.

“
~B34 131Erat^a^wsd. ft Sat-^oftSid

TM* LAN VLGA9I FOLUES >77
- ~ STAGE^SPECTACULAlP

‘

*b
Buditortum season.. Domoar Theattt
EarDiam SBret. Covent. Garden.

‘"hacbSh 81S
.

....

• „ iSold. onli .

111 Vvince booUnsAidwych Theatre - ontv. Day or nert
wnta Al.wych until- 1.00

J
th«

‘

Warehouso from 1.50.

WESTMINSTER. 834 tap
- Sats. 5.30ft 8.15- Mats. Wed. 3.y.

- BARBARA-MULLEN * -.*

JOYCE HWRON . JULIAN HOLLOWS.
ARSENIC AND OLD LACB^ '

1 The Cl aisle Comedy Thriller

WHITEHALL. 01-930 66YJ/776B
EyflU. .

8 La. Frl. ft Sal. 7.00 ft 9.01FIONA RICHMOND " Incredible BcHft
'

Standard.-
DIVINE orfformanen of oatrageon

- »pll-ndniir. " D. T*l. In- *• r
THE OUTRAGEOUS- COMEDY ~

WOMEN BEHIND BARS -

WtOl .SWEET WILLIAM " l/p&taflto •

POWER CAST. Should have Mb?
Whitt-house _ rushing in ibe barritad

.
Ir protect the purity of the nation. 1

^ 3D28- Mon -Frt- §•!Saw. 6.15 and 8 30. Mat. Wed. at 3.1 .
Matinle FitzBlWjon. Guy. 3ooer. •

Dated Flrtl. ft Robjn Rav In the.
BRILLIANT MUSICAL -

. BNTkRTAINMENT
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

'

" GO TWICE V—S. MoHey. .. PunchGO 3 TIMES."—C. Barnes, N. Y.T
YQUHO VIC i by Old Vlci . «J38 6363

Evtie. 7.45. Ton’t. Frl.. SaL. Moi*.'
Tue. ROMEO & JULIET. Tcrmur
Stoppard 8 ROAEN CRANTZ ft GUILDERNSTERN ARE DEAD.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 SflSl. Fn4T
! B.Ij. Don. -Tlanc. 0.30 Strpnnr RevsC

RAZZLE DAZZLE :

t new at n p-tn
’

PETER GORDENO - -

CINEMAS •

Ayp 1 * 2, Bh4flrabnCT Av. 8364^1-
^.JSep. P«16. ALL SEATS BECBLE. :

. _t- A STAR -p - BORN • AAJ. Wh, .*•

_ 3un._2 00. 5 10, 8. 10. - -
,
MAs’?r«iu‘BITs ,A >- vr*- -ft swi.

1.50. S.20. 8.20. - v .

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2081. VlOtel
.SchJonikirfl's .COUP DE GRACEAAj Pg,. 2.00. 4.10. b.ao. 8.3o.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 fllflU. THE
WATCHMAKER OF SAltfT-PAIU-
'AAj- 2.50. 4.30 6.55. 8.40. -

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8815:
Cocteau’s BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
•A i. 6.35. 8.30 tSaL 4 20 F-X.1.CAMOEH PLAZA. Camden Hlflh .S1;.

iqpp.: Camden Ttatjyi TpwK J
455- 2443. -Claude Ghehrai’s gK '

film .-nc PARTTE DE , PLAI“F
l Love Match i iXi. Proa*. 4 55.

_ 6.45. «J.OO. Gnus Wed.
'

CARLTON Hkwnarket. 930 3T7I . -THE
PRINCE « THE PAUPER- (AVGdrt- \

' piwi. at 1.15 ftiot Smri. -3^'. \
6.00. 8.25.

AH the subject matter -

on all tli.e
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Matching the scene to the score
Abigail's Party

Hampstead

La cenereotola

Paris Op£ra :

Stoley Sadie

If the Pans Opera w«W» £0
perform Ro&smi. it MishL of

course, be darns something Idee

CittfteKRi* The »n cUACO
for such a house of La Ccnercn-
(ala, one of the hottest and -

prettiest and least substantial of

Rossini’s operas, implies thai it

was not to be taken even as

seriously as its needs *o-be.
-This, however, is the .

Ml»y
season, trod • production as pre-

posterous as Jacques Rower's
has at least a very good Chance
of getting away with it.

Mas Srboendnrffs unit set-

tins would seem, with its

overtly mechanical and func-

tional look and its materials of
steel, wire and plastic, to have
as its chief inspiration the Pom-
pidou Centre at Beaubourg ; it

also draws nn Heath Robinr-on-
ian humour. The stage is occu-
pied, on the left, by Don
Magnifio/s hearth and. above
it, his bedroom fan 2 platform)
and a spiral srajrca.se, -winding
far up into the flies : an rhe
riglit, by a huge stainless steel

cage, high above the stage, and
below it a platform (slightly
rickety) bearing a vast, clear
plastic barrel of wine. Behind
these erections a large ramp
sweeps around the stage, sup-
plemented by a central series
of steps. Then, emphasizing die
vertical look of the whole, .there,

was a neat Tittfc uteensenr, and
another, looking like something
between a pumpkin and an air-
ship, to deliver Alldoro and.,
then to transport Cinderella.
The idea was to produce some-

'

thing “light, aerial, insubstan-
tial and very lively”, the
designer wrote. In that he suc-
ceeded well enough.

Whether so geometrical a
setting can engage in any true
sense with the music b another
question ; but after the initial

surprise I did not find it parti-

cularly alien to the precise,

faintly chilled world of Rossini's

score—for of all his operas
Cenerentola must be among the
most exactly calculated, with its .

array of clockwork crescendos,
brilliant patter songs and imma-
culately timed ensembles.

A similar spine ran through
Mr Kosher's staging. We were
always left slightly outside the
action, because so constantly

K-.'A ’

L. i-ry.
\ v • : ' zm

Teresa Berganza

ness so deliciously attuned to - indeed in the first scenes her
Kossinian wk as actually to in- actual singing seemed almost
ducc the occasional titter In the too gentle to fill this house,
audience. There was some beau- though the pathos of her little

tifully spruce playing from the “folksong”' was clear enough,
Qp6ra .orchestra, and die tempos- with exquisitely delicate cun-
were steady enough is the big tred at dynamic levels between
concerted numbers for there to - piano and double pianissimo,
be a sense of due deliberation -But, just as Cinderella blos-
nnd, in general, almost perfect sonis, so did Miss Berganza’s

aware of its mechanics, because ensemble, although the distance singing. In all - chose tracts of
of the want of realism, because
of the diverse activity on vari-

ous parts of the stage. This last

dame chiefly from the chorus
and supers, a troupe of men
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EXHIBITION

enigmatically (as far as I was casts, one built round Teresa
concerned) given black suits, Berganza’s Angelina, the • other
black top hats and black feces, round Frederica yon Stade’s :

A realization like this is performances, I am told, so-dif-

bound to depend in some degree rerent as almost to seem like

on a corresponding matbemati- different productions. I saw the
cal precision on the musical cast with Miss Berganza, - and
side, and under Jesus Lopez-, can scarcely imagine her being
Cobos it received something excelled. The acting is reticent

;

dose1 to that. He conducted the as the downtrodden sdlllary

overture with a poise and coot drudge she is aptly subdued

—

(especially vertical) between speedy semiquavers, there. was
singers and them and the con- - not a note smudged, nor- one
ductor made liaison difficult out of tune, nor one uneven in
and perfection impossible.
The Op£ra is offering two

•quality; not. exactly a row of
crystals, for this is a mezzo part,

but rather of smoky pearls. The
.
voice may not - be quite as
vibrant as it once was, but it

is sweet and full, and the color-

atura bad a calm virtuosity. and,

a soft glitter that came to real,

brilliance with the jubilant E
major roulades of the final
cabaletra.

•'Otherwise die cbigf honours
among the. singers went to

Paolo Moutarsolo, who predict-
ably gave a delightfully timed
comic reading of- Don Magni-
Eco. Not always perfectly timed,
for at one point his idea of
the bear conspicuously foiled to
correspond with the .conduc-
tor's ; bur his verbal athleticism
and resourceful comic virtuosity
as well as his fruity baritone,
were a special joy. Tom
Krause’s Dandini was clearly
and efficiently sung bur I am
-not certain whether this kind
of voice, with, its slighthr hard,
edgy quality, is ideal for the
part. Nor can -I say . that the
actual quality of John Breck-
nock’s voice gave much pleasure
or seemed very apt, though on
grounds of teebnique and style
bet could hardly be faulted.

Roger Soyer made an authority
tive Alidoro. Elaine Lublin and
Fraudne Arrauzap an attrac-

tive, flouncing pair of ugly sis-

ters.
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suicide, is a quality coo amply
possessed by Freddie P-age, a
test pilot just past his prime
in Terence Rartigan’s The Deep
Blue Sea. Even in his prune
in the RAF during the Second
World War, his abrasive charm
bad driven a girlfriend to ploy
.with, his Service revolver,. ana
rnin tbeir relationship.' Tt is the

of Wattempted suicide of his latest

lover, Hester, an older woman
played by Sheila Hancock, that

- dominating the stage with her
It IS Freddie who haunts the —-A-* I an #l nhvrinl nrtoi

n

nKutw

lives, mid is..a doctor stripped
of his licence toL. practise

’ for
some unspecified crime.

The references to reality

xeflect the basic conflict, foe the
bogus doctor is os retd and
humanitarian as be could be,

whale the real husband is a

shadow failed low, a romantic
dream, scrugi^es with endur-
ance, as suicide beckons Hester.
AH die generous humanity

of Rattigan is well focused in

Jonathan Lynn’s
'
production,

but he allows the age differ-

ence between Hester and
Freddie to form a .distracting

contrast, only blurred ' by
powerful acting from Miss Han-
cock and Clive Francis.
Miss Hancock affirms Hester

as the important character,

Running rings round

Tree-ring analysas-Hjr, in the to be on ode cut from the same
scientific term adapted from ' tree, felled c. 1513. This means

, vocal and physical accomplish-
play, because with her or leav- menti showing her body
ing her he haunts Hester, and it wracked with grief and rally*

post-war w
that gives a focus to the time ;

but it is Hester who occupies
die stage with, her ravaged
emotions. It is her anguish* her
quest for meaning, that drama- bridge _

mes Rattfogan’s domestic already been seen in Croydon,

E
ort from the company frames.

er performance but never ap-

proaches her in excitement.

This production by 'the. Cam-
Theatre Company has

story.

/There is talk of “wad” bus-

.
bauds, for Hester has lefc her

husband, a successful judge,w
her broken down pilot. There is.

aHc of M real ” doctors, for the
man who attends Hester, restor-

ing her to fife, is a follow resi-

d«t of the house where ' she

and now enlivens
.
the Arts

Theatre during the Cambridge
Festival. It is masterfully pro-
duced, evoking both the devil

of despair and the deep blue
sea of death, but the play does
not appear as a major work

—

more an elegant meditation on
survival.

Greek, dendrochronology—carf,
It is surprising to find, help to
date .

* Tudor portraits. The
method, already in use in con-
tinental Europe' to dace build-
ings and works of art bv -their

timber,.is now bring applied-in
Britain to provide more exact
information about old printings
on. oak panel. How this is done
is demonstrared in. the exhibi-
tion at the National Portrait
Gallery organized- by Dr John
Fletcher of the .Research Lab-
oratory for Archaeology and the
History of.Art at Oxford. Most
British portraits up to the
seventeenth

.
century were

painted, on oak panels, cut from
trees. By measuring the annual
growth rings it is possible to
deduce when it seems likely the
penel was printed.

.

.. Tho: sixteen Tudor portraits
selected- from various sources
and from the large number tbat
-Dr; Fletcher has examined, sug-
gest the sort of discoveries that
can be made or the conclusions
that can- reasonably be drawn, .per 18.

Of' a groqp of royal portraits
finked in- style, three are drawn

that one portrait, of Henry VII
(d. 1509) was posthumous and
that another, formerly supposed
to be of Arthur, Prince of
Wales (d. 1502) much more
probably represented Henrv
VU1 • as a good-looking youth
in his early twenties. This
would presume it:to be the- first

known portrait -of the king
though with little co forecast
the formidable figure Holbein
painted.

In other portraits the date
and origin of wood go some
way to suggest a sitter and
artist; to establish the likeli-

hood joi paintings coming from
tbe san)e workshop by similari-

ties of panel ; or to make it

certain at what dine copies of
a known original were made.
By dendrochronology tbe
amount of guesswork involved
in die study of. early and
“ mystery ” works seems appre-
ciably reduced.
The Portrait Gallery’s exfaibi-m Septem-tran continues unt

WrBsam Gaunt

London debuts -

Yona Ettfinger’s name will be reedy buzz. Neverthless, be is

'familiar m clarinettists who a fine and expressive player^

wish their repertory began it is' less easy to pronounce

earlier than it does, for he is a verdict on the celfist Steven

the author o£ several franscrip- Isserlis, since at 19 he isstill

tioos of eighteenth-century “developing as a musician. There

music. He chose to offer three were times in his reatal when
of -these at his debut recital, a he showed youthful unpetu-

« Pergotai flute concert®

re-dressed - for clarinet and
catos were done with wild

w — abandon. Equally there were

string quartet- These ’ adapts- .times when hi$ youth seemed to

turns, justified nrither by long- give W« aewgs w, >g. «Pgj-

standing practice nor by hearted lyrical flow, this in me
re-invention, were little to my Brahms slow movement and im
taste, though

;
-Mr Ettfinger C major sonata by Fiokofiev.

showed enough both as His accompanist was Antony
arranger and as performer. Saunders, whose 'weighty

I was rather more intrigued, bravura was such as to eocoqr-

by tbe promise of a clarinet age intensity of purpose,.« ™*_
transcription, -of. the Debussy to stifle xl

'
* Grit wo Jiiten, bilied as'

prinui cokwatura soprano at the

Mannheim Opera, chose . cp pre-

sens herself in discreer fashion.-

She-offered-flo-colorature, and
she shared her reefcal with/he
tenor Mscbael Goldtirarpe, join-

ing him m a ravishing perfor*

^ .
rr.,- maitce of- RossSiaHs duet Lxi

played tiw Poulenc sonata with sererwto. Her solo iiems, sows

Miss Salman, .
In these works, by Schubert and Sotuss, d»*

real clarinet ' music, he dis- played an appealing voice

played an eloquence wbach I raBaneing wtyanh wttb pwV.

'

had not been aide to discover ’ but a limited ratigeof «pr«-

in the transcriptions. He is mx sore nuance. •* oegm

one of those darinottists --who gradoaBy to open ma, bat

try to make the . instrument never appeared p have

wand like an abstraction of ' pdete confidence in her abihey

the human voice r his phrasing to bold an aodience. ,----- ——

^l

Si
i

hfc
1

»M^tts
0
u
t^S J^eiu^VIU1 aftist unknown, c. 15i5-20

cello sonata, bat in fact this

was played in the original
version . by Ua . Wiesel , and-

Pnina Ssuzman,' Mr Wiesel
wrapping k warmly if inappro-

priately in perprtual vibrato

and romantic ' phrasing. Mr
Ettlinger joined iris' colleagues

in Brahms’s A minor trio and

Irvutg Wardle
Whatever’ the itnprovisatiosa!

procedures of Mike Leigb and
his company, they have yielded

a play that looks az the English
in the way the English look at
Australians.

Making a welcome return to

Hampstead, AbigtdPs Porto

dumps us, I would guess, some-

where on the wrong side of

Finchley in the home of
Bercrfy and Laurence, where
bright orange furniture. Van
Gogh reproductions, a fibrelight

mobile, and • mailorder set of
Dickens herald the clash of
cultural.aspirations before -any-
one has spoken a word.

The evening comprises two
parties, of which Abigail's teen-
age stomp is only heard through

'

the wail. What we see on sage
is the sad little get-together
that Beverly and Laurence
throw for her divorced mother
-end - another neighbouring
couple. Ail into early middle-
age, dissatisfied with their
partners, and firing on dif-

ferent kmds of cultural junk
they try to make merry with
the sound of genuine youthful

revels turning rbeir attempts to

mockery.
This is where the group play-

'making method 'really touches
the nerve. . Not .

many play-

wrights would dare to open
such a place with, the banalities
about mortgages, recipes, and.

pretty kitchen tiles that

actually crop up in such com-
pany. But Mr Leigh’s actors

have do qualms over literary

merit and use this kind of

material to telegraph essential

information about characters
they know inside out.

As the hostess, Alison Stead-
man lays claim to the dominant
personality, grooving solo to
the pop songs of her youth
which she later inflicts on the
guests, thrusting gin, peanuts
and things on . cocktail racks
down their throats in a
patronizing nursery school
twang I can only describe as
mid-Atlantic Birmingham ; and
sboKfng an undisguised sexual
preference for her neighbour’s
husband rather than for the
ferret-like -Laurence- - (Tim
Stern), ,a scurrying estate agent
who is there just to pay ‘the
bills and serve the drinks.

-One could go into die same
-derail over her drinking crony'
Angie (Janine Duvicski) a nurse
who caver thought -anyone.'

would many her and who is

flattered by Beverly’s aneo-
* non ; her 'glowering ex-foor-

ballor husband (Jobs Salt:

‘house) even though be rarely
. contributes more than a “ yes ”

to the conversation; and Abi-
gail’s uptight mother (Harriet
Reynolds), a lone bourgeois
vessel sinking into an ocean of
vulgarity, who arrives on the
doorstep with a bottle of Eecu-
jolais which Beverly promptly
pops in tbe fridge.

The piece ends with a fatal
heart attack. In retrospect one
can see" that this has been
planted in - the first few
moments, but it comes as a
well-prepared shock following

a series of excruciating comic
situations

Conversation about jobs,

education, and travel are ail

ploys in a* contest for suprem-
acy among people who are just
too old ro enjoy themselves and
bereft of rasie and manners.
When death strikes, one looks
at the set againr 3 life thrown
away {or the sake of a fake
Italian coffee table and a few
classical records.

The Alesa Brothers

New.Victoria

Clive Bennett _

Promoters who arrange concerts

precipitately invite disasters.

Monday’s was designed to

capitalize on die possibly un-
expected success of this Ameri-
can duo’s., latest single

' “ Oh
Lori” and to promote their

impressive debut album. In view
of titetr talents, which I greatly
admire, its less than total suc-
cess was disappointing if un-
surprising.

The Alessis are twins who
sing mainly love songs in neat
dose-harmony. They look very
good with their winning tooth-
paste smiles, and Californian

tans, their slim builds, form
fitting T-shirts and white jeans ;

they surpass archetypal teeny
bapper heroes. But there is

much more to them than that.
Their songs aim at a more
relaxed, almost middle-of-the-
road area of the pop marker,
and have benefited from more
than a little of the sophistication
of groups like The Eagles and
lOcc. Like those groups too,
much of their material has an
attractive, gentle melancholy.
On Monday this was almost

entirely submerged, first by the
appalling sound and secondly
by the insensitivity of the back-
ing group. Tbe first half-hour
of this exceedingly brief set had
an air of- under-rehearsed
amateurishness, rarely heard
from American visitors.

Song after song disappeared
under feeble guitar solos or

lamentable drumming. “ Don’t
Bold Back ”, an up-tempo
number that should have
blazed, had all the excitement
of a soggy blancmange.

Equally depressing -was the
embarrassing lack of person-
ality'shown by the wins. Being
coy sometimes works on tele-

vision and records, but con-
cert performers simply have to
project themselves with far
‘more authority than Billy and.
Bobby attempted.
Nerves may have contributed

to the evening’s watcriness, for
the final three numbers picked
up a little. Two were from the
forthcoming album which it is

promised will be “more pro-
gressive”. I hope it is a
progression that realises mere
of the twins* valuable song-
writing talents than this show
did.

Horace Silver

Ronnie Scott’s

RichardWilliams

The simplified history of jazz

says Chat, in the middle 3950s,

when the music was in danger
of being wajun by die cool
white hipsters of Hollywood,
Horace Silver appeared with a
revivifying -injection of energy
borrowed straight from black
gospel music and the blues.

First ax a member of the Jazz
Messengers, and later as the
leader of iris own quintets, be
developed an economical style,

both 1

as a composer and
pianist, which simplified some
of the harmonic advances of
bebop, replacing them -wish

easily emotive gospel cadences
and a. massive rhythmic drive

;

some of His composathms, like
“Senor Blues” end “The Prea-
cher”. and “Song ..For My

Father”, were even accessible
enough to become popular hits.

Two decades on from that
heyday. Silver remains true to
his original conception. He still

operates with a front line of
trumpet and tenor saxophone,
and no matter ’whom he
employs, those * instruments
inevitably produce the gritty,

dry-throated blend ’ whicn-
eharacterafcs any Silver group,.
Behind them Silver provides

accompaniments - which imitate
the punctuations of a bag band,
pushing' insistently slightly

ahead of die beat, bat bis. own
solos are much less fulsome,
usually depending on an
accumulation of brief, pfem
phrases (often taken from die
traditional bines; sometimes
borrowed- from' old -popular
songs)., the cKmaxes -often-
expressed through tretoekxs, m 1

octaves' or. dnnrmsfaed thirds,

which .Prefer m the origins of
jazz piano.
Has recent posnpotitfons. tina-

larly bear the old trademarks *

a use of springy Lada rhythms
(he is pan-Portuguese) and of
the sample drama of contrast-

ing tags and bridge passages.

The opening movement of his
new ’ extended composition,
“African Ascension ”, set in a
smooth 5/4, could have been
written 20 years ago, but is

none the worse for dot. *

1 He is quite well served by
his ^current group , winch
includes the essentia] forceful

‘

drntnmer, Eddie Gladden, and
a young teoorist, Larry Schnei-
der, whose offhanded melodic
'style, borrowed - from -Sonny
-KoUhts, nans under pressure
hud quarrelsome Coltraneisms.
The night I attended, Canadian
trumpeter Kenny Wheeler wtts

deputising for the ailing Tom
Harrell, but foe seam was
barely visible : Wheeler's trum-
pet appeared, as always, to be
in a controlled sldd, technically
breathtaking but emotionally

- detached. , .
- • • -

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted:from ’ yesterday's later editions.

American Ballet

Theatre

Coliseum

John Pemval
Audacious programme btHding
paid dividends in the American
Ballet Tbeexre’s opening biO at

the Coliseum on Monday.
Antony Tudor’s The Leaves are
Fading

,

gently hricti, is e risky
opening work, because at -first

sght at is easy» be deceived by
die choreographer’s -skiB. into
fhfrvlgmg it all as easy and
simple as it looks. Bat even at
face value it is attractively

sketched as an evocation . of
young love in a sequence of
duets av»d ensembles to lesser
known Dvorak static.

Its success was assured by tbe
quality of foe dancing. Gelsey
Kirkland, a young ballerina
whose deliquescent grace con-
ceals a .formidable technique,
danced foe long central duet
radiantly with Charles Ward,
followed hardly less

by Marianna Tcberk
.Michael Owen and
Elliott with John Prinz. The
company is so modi changed
since -lain in London that they,
are almost all unknown here;
an ignorance it is a pleasure, to

.

remedy.
-Then Makarova’s staging of

La Bagadtore, very closely « la
Kirov, in which tbe pride she
expressed on this page last week
about the dancing of foe corps
de ballet -proves entirely justi-

fied. Unfortunately, only Tcher-
iassfcy anzoeg foe three sofotsts

was really up to her assignment.
Inn Makarova herself as Nikiya
produced foe authentic classical

purity of line and style; How
astonishing that she has never
danced it in London before.'- -

At foe risk of niggling. X must
say that Mfifoafi-Barysfanfloor b
hoc ideally cast as Solar: foe
feeling of a. mighty warrior k,
romantic mood in not there, and
be mdolges hhnsetf a little too
much with his speciality steps
in tbe soios. Even so. ms is. a
pretty impressive performance,
with leaps and spins that sot
surprisingly brought, cheers
from foe audience. - *

How clever so cap that, after

the interval,, with another
virtuoso display .revealing that
foe company has a younger
male dancer who, for sheer

.

classical bravura, can outshine'

Baryshnikov. As if to umtefom
the point, Fernando Bujones
even threw in one or two. of
Baryshnikov’s own favourite

trices, besides his -own little

devices such as adrottiy chang-

ing feet during a manege so as
to face sometimes awards,
sometimes out while cfrcHag
the stage.

t . .
-The Grand Pas Ciassiwe

which Bojones danced irfth
Cynthia Gregory bears only a
vestigial resemblance to 'Victor
Gsovsky*s choreography ®s 'pre-

viously shown ' here, and
.
foe

Auber music suffered evenmore
tfatfia the rest of-foe-programme

MikhailBaryshiukov. inPushComes to Shoye-

from. AJdro Endows -stolid con-
ducting, and foe playing of the.
New Symphony Orchestra. But
as a display of scintillating tech-
nique, punchy, attack and exu-
berant personalty if was a
triumph for. both dancers, show-,

fog Bujones as a,unique phenol
menon and Gregory ’ as a.,

ballerina transformed since last,

seen in London.
But .Baxyshnifcov still, had a

trump or two up his-deeve for
Push Comas to Shove, .foe,

.comedy ballet created around
him hy Twyla Uiarp. Flaying ap
out-and -out comic role for foe

'first time here, he- Showed how.
wiAedly.. he rap, match -foe

choreographer's

'

p
own skill iQ

,

mingling virtuosity and throw-'

away gesture;her ubcanhy spHt^

second- tuning and incredible,

''capacity to switch from one.

thing to another in mid-move-'

.

‘ menu. The speed and control

are extraordinary,-the abiliry. to'

use them for laugh-provoking
ecceatrfczty is ifoestistilne.

.

.

Little Tcherkassky again and
the tall, elegant Martine van
Hamel share with Baryshnikov
and a black bowler hat the (mt-
rageons-clowning of the vaude-
ville prologue to Joseph Lamb’s
Bohemia Bag and rake- turns-
wjfo him in leading foe bur-
lesque of classical ballet tbat.

the -mainmakes up the -main action to
-Haydn’s Symphony No 82. The
ballet is a strange mixture, not
nil of which works equally wofo
Bnt it'would take a jstony heart,
tiot to enjoy it •
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Has the fiasco of phase three

finally shot a hole

through the Lib-Lab pact?

Mr Steel and Mr Callaghan : what price now a renewal of the pact ? ..

The Government's failure to
negotiate a phase three has two
particular political con-
sequences: The first has been
widely noted : the removal of
Labour's principal advantage
over the Conservatives—their

reputed ability to cajole the
unions not to exercise the
power that would be theirs
through the operation of market
forces.

The second is the embarrass-
ment of those

.
who hare put

their faith in incomes policy.
There are two groups who come
into this category: the Liberals
and many on the right-wing of
the Labour Party.
The Liberals made a great

E
lay at the last election of their
elief in a statutory incomes

policy. They were the men of
rnith presenting the voters with
the harsh reality with which
any government would soon
hare to face 'them. Even though
the policy that was later
adopted was not statutory, the
Liberals may reasonably be
given nvorthirds of the credit
for prophecy. Nor has their
faith in incomes policy been
diminished by later experience.
When Mr David Steel set out

his conditions a month ago for
renewing the Lib-Lab pact
particular importance was
attached to a phrase three of
substance. The point has since,
been repeated so often and so
recently that one is forced to
conclude either that the party
has lost its prophetic touch or
that it has a real conviction.
Now that there Is to be no

pha«e three the Liberals are in
a dilemma from .which they
cannot be rescued by the pro-
nouncement that they will not
underwrite a wage explosion.
Their contention up to now has
been that a wage explosion
could be averted, only- by a firm
incomes policy; yet all they,
are offered is essentially the
Tory prescription to be imple-

mented by Labour-
ministers'

over Liberal doubts.
— "

That may seem a somewhat
insubstantial basis for the
renewal of the Lib-Lab pact.

It has indeed made virtually

impossible the renewal of the
pact for the whole of the next
parliamentary' session, as both
sides had previously - hoped.
The most that can now- be en-
visaged is a temporary or Con-
ditional renewal : possibly on
.a man th-by-month basis or with
a Liberal right .to withdraw if

.wage inflation gets out of hand.

It will be easier for them to

'

contemplate a limited agree-
ment of this nature because
their attachment to incomes
policy has come from belief in

it as an expedient to keep wages
under reasonable control at a

time of inflationary pressures
rather than as an essential fea-

ture of * the Liberal society.

It is not a breach of faith to
give another expedient- a

chance, even if that is done
with a- faint heart

.

A number
on the social democratic wing
of the Labour Party, however,
are in a more uncomfortable
position.

For some Labour right-

wingers the incomes policies of
the past two years have simply
been the most practical means
of preventing the hyper-infla-
tion that was threatening in

1975. If another method can
achieve the same end then they
will be satisfied.

They hare been influenced as

much "as most people these
days, including the Government
itself, by the growth of mone-
tary doctrines.- They have come,
to see incomes policy as no
more -than a contributory fa& .

tor strengthening die effect of
market forces* in particular by.
reducing the level of unemploy-
ment that is inevitable if infla-
tion |s to be avoided. So they
take a fairly robost view of rhe

Government’s failure to nego-
• tiare a- phase“three:

They would certainly have
. preferred' an - agreement with
the TUC but, given the -dis-

satisfaction welling up from the
rank-and-file of so many unions,
they bad not expected one of
much substance and they. are
reasonably sanguine that with
the present, level

. of unemployi
meat .wage increases over, the
coming year will' not get out of.

-control..
- • Biit there 'are others on the
same' wing of' the party who
hare regarded an incomes
policy as an integral port of
the social democracy they were
striving to achieve. For them
this is more than a tactical,

reverse. It seems a denial of
its proper role -for a Labour
Government to be relying
simply on market forces, ‘plus
cash limits in the public sector
and a bit of' help from the
TUC,- to control wage increases.

They look back on the past
two years as largely a. wasted
opportunity. For. any country
to have an incomes policy on
-what one might term broadly
the Scandinavian model—in

other words, as a permanent
feature of economic organiza-
tion not- just an occasional ex-
pedient—there .has. to be

. either a far more centralized
trade union movement than
Britain bos or some means for
adjusting relative levels of pay.

.

There has been no advance
in either direction

.
during

phases one and two so that
-even the most devout believer
in incomes policy must have
seen that mis .one, like its

predecessors,, .was. bound to*
collapse sooner or rather than
later. They therefore find
themselves .back at square one.
The political consequences of

this will
,
not be all that great

if the new approach is generally
agreed to be a success: The

apostles of incomes policy will,

for the time' being er least,

have lost the theoretical argu-
ment. But ' their government,
led by that wing of the party
with which they are associated,
will be able, to riazm the
credit ; and the task of explain-
ing away success is never the
mo;:. difficult in -politics.

If, on the other hand, wages
.
soar out of control the advo-
cates of incomes policy will
seem to have won the theoreti-
cal. argument at the expense of
political catastrophe. A good
piahy people, not least in the
Conservative Party, will hare
to revise their judgment; but
it is the present Government
that will be held responsible
for the chaos.
But there is a- third possi-

bility : that the Government
will be fairly successful,- but
not successful enough to restore
its political credit. If that
-happens, a Conservative gov-
ernment will come in to apply
with more inner conviction the
policy with which the present
Government will be associated.
In those circumstances it may

. be hard for the social demo-
cratic wing of the Labour Party
to . offer a persuasive alterna- -

,'tive to Tory eoonomics.
Incomes policy 'Kill be seen

to have failed not because it

wa abandoned by the present
Government- as a deliberate act
of will which a future Labour
administration could reverse,
but because it ires impractic-
able to continue it—the most
damning of all judgments in
the pragmatic eyes of the
British.

That is why the fiasco " of
phase three, inevitable though
it' was, may turn out to have
increased the attractions of the
left’s alternative strategy for a
future Labour opposition.

success: The Geoffrey Smith

One more cruel

twist in the ‘punishment’ of

Dr Voikhanskaya

fa

T

-WiM

Yesterday, theory; today, prac-

tice. Whenever 1 return so the

subject of Dr Marina Volkhons-

kaya's efforts to get her now
11-year-old son. Misha out of

the Soviet Union, 1 fed like a
' writer of one of those magazine

serials that would invariably

break off at some particularly

exciting moment with a “ To be

continued”, thus necessitating

an infroductory paragraph'

before the beginning of the

esc instalment labelled "New
readers begin here**. Very
well ; new readers begin here,

those familiar with the story

being permitted to skip, the
next two paragraphs altogether.

Dr Voikhanskaya is a psychia-

trist; she was among that brave
band of Soviet doctors who were
instrumental both in resisting

the abase of psychiatry for poli-

tical purposes in their country -

and in helping to ensure rtia*-

the details of such abase were
known abroad.

_ (Perhaps the

bravest of them all is Dr
Semyon Guzman, at present ill

in a concentration camp.) Her
former husband, Misha’s father

(they were divorced in 1974),

made it clear to her when she
left the Soviet Union that he
would give the necessary for-

mal agreement to.allow Misha
to follow her ; tins was not sur-

prising, as be had shown no
interest in the child, had not
attempted to obtain custody at

the divorce hearing, made no
objection to Misha’s Thing
exclusively first with his

(Misha’s) mother and then,

when Dr Voikhanskaya emi-

grated, with her mother, Mrs
Fried!ander, and has even
stated that, were he to be given

custody of Misha, he would
have the child put in an
orphanage.

This last point arose because,

when Dr Voikhanskaya began
to testify in the West about.

Soviet abuse of psychiatry, the

authorities there began to use
Misha as an instrument in their
campaign to silence her, or to
punish her if she would not be
silenced. Her . ex-husband, who
is in a -vulnerable position—not
.only is he a Jew, but the fac-

tory in which he works is con-
sidered of significance for
security—quickly (and under-
standably) succumbed to pres-
sure from the Soviet authori-
ties, and allowed himself to be
involved in a court dase they
brought against the absent
Marina to deprive her of her
maternal rights. Had the Soviet

Bernard Levin

authorities persisted with their
derision that a court should
award custody of Misha to his

father, all hope of getting him
out-would have vanished ; after

2 huge campaign of protest in
the. West*, however, . they
changed their minds - and
decided not to proceed with the
action. (But

-

the " proceedings
could be revived at any time.)
Now read on.

In February this year. Dr
Voikhanskaya issued to her
mother in Leningrad (with
whom, remember, Misha still,

lives for the time being) an
- iuyixation to her and the child
to visrr her in Britain. This
invitation was sent via -the
British Embassy in Moscow, and
it was accompanied by a letter
from the British Home Office
maKqg clear iW eiv ry visas
wobH be issued to the child
and his grandmother if they,
could obtain exit visas from
their own country. (The Home
Office, unfortunately, is by no
means always so obliging, as a
case the details 'of" winch I
shall.be siring an Friday will

;

make dear.)
Armed with these documents;'

Mrs Friedlander went to the
visa office in Leningrad, where
she was given the forms on
which to apply- fear the.’ exit
permits. But' when she returned
them, completed, she met the
same refusal, in the same form,
that had been employed before

:

without agreement from the
boy’s father, permission would
not be grained.

- Mrs Friedlander therefore
tried to get the father to give
the necessary permission. Since
he clearly now acts under, the
direction of the authorities, he
altogether evaded her attempts
to get in touch with him. Mrs
Friedlander (who seems to be
as indomitable as her daughter)
then went to see the party secre-
tary at the ' factory where her
former son-in-law -works, to see
whether, she coaid make con-
tact with h-fan there.

She saw this official, whose
name is Vladislav Cbupvatov, in
March. He not only' refused
to help, bur was very rode to
her, ' declaring that

'
permission

for the child to leave would
never be given, that Misha
should not be brought tip “ by
an anti-Soviet element ” and

—

significantly; for this is the first
time the troth on this aspect of
the matter has been admitted

—

that Dr Voikhanskaya was
being punished, by being de-
prived of ber child, for criticiz-

ing the Soviet regime abroad.
‘Undaunted, Mrs Friedlander

then -sent the applications for
exit visas to President Pod-
gorny, explaining that the
Leningrad visa office refused to
process them. She heard
nothing direct from the Presi-
dent’s office, which, is hardly
surprising, if oolv because, un-
known to -her and. everybody
else, Podgbrny - at that time
must have .already been fight-

ing for his political life ; be was
sacked from the Politburo and
tiie Presidency cowards the end
of May: But early in May she

.
was called to the Leningrad
visa -office, , where officials, who
had the forms she had sent ro
Podgoray, demanded that she
take them back.

TShe. refused ;
tiie said she had sent them co
the President,' not to them.
"A few weeks beer Mrs Fried-

lander was called to the visa
office again, where she found a
striking change in the atmos-
phere. The official she saw,

- Inspector PiKoa, was. as polite
and friendly as all. previous

'officials, she bad dealt with had
been hide and threatening, and
agreed, that her former son-in-
law was a rotten father, having
taken no interest ita bis son far.

two years. It was then sug-
-gested to MrsFriedfendar that
she should initiate court pro-
ceedings to award .custody
formally to Dr Voikhanskaya
(although -tiie child’s mother'
had received de facto custody
at the' divorce hearing, an over-
sight had resulted in her stand-
ing vis-a-vis her son not being
formally ratified). Mrs Fried-
lander, who appears to be no
less shrewd than she ' is

courageous, then asked
;

.why she
should believe Jn the good in-

tentions of an organization (tiie

visa office) that had behaved so
badly and deceitfully in tiie

past; she feared, and said as
much, that if she applied to a
court; on her dau^Ketis behalf,
for forma! custody, the court
might award it instead to the
father. Inspector Pilina assured
her that nothing of the kind
would happen, and then made
the following remarkable state-
ment: • ,

Eot you don’t understand I Alt
this Has been decided at a very
high level. Colonel Bakov, (head
of the Leningrad visa office]
phoned to the court to find ant
in what circumstances Misha
could legally be allowed to go

* to England even it he did not
have his father’s permission.
The court explained chat, .this

could' hie done if we follow the
procedure I have just described
to yon.

Inspector Pilina followed this
by giving Mrs Friedlander the
text of' a telegram winch, tiie

.explained. Dr Voikhaar

'

should send from Locdo
Mrs Friedlander, for pres. -

on to the Soviet gourt, apf^
ing Mrs Friedlander her
representative in the cm
hearing, and that Mrs F
lander should take the tefej

When received, to Procu.
Kazantsev of Leningrad- -

Friecdander passed on all

to Dr Voikhanskaya- in Loi-
and the telegram was duly
and received. With it, a
.strutted, Mrs Friedlander
to see the procurator ; it

;

now June 8. She was rea
by a deputy of the procui
and found immediately tha
friendly tone had disappe
from the business ; she was

. that there was only a 5 per
chance

-
of custody l

awarded to the child’s rod
whereupon Mrs Fried!?
said that in that case she «.

not proceed with the' Case,
then returned to Insp.

Pilina, whose tone had. eta
no -less abruptly, and,'"',
arranged., for her to see
Colonel Bokov’s deputy

.

then Bokov himself, on Jnn
He was more* unfriendly

.

. unhelpful than any of.tfiem.
-

said thar- Misha wotzid no
allowed' oat, becanse ;

*

father says no ”
.

.. \-

DeacDock ; whence , /
column, for I have‘vow*,
report this dreadful story,

;

by stage, until Mtsha VoS
sky is released from the &
Union to join- his -mother,
these developments .footi- !

more attention on /the
.

meeting at the end of
month in Honolulu of

World Psychiatric Assotit
The general assembly of
body will have ' before •

strongly-worded motion •

the British 'Psychiatric Ass
tion, denouncing- - the &
corruption of psychiatry
political purposes, and Dr -

'

hanskaya has been invita.
speak. (Anyone wishing to

•

with her passage—she ha:
money of her own-^-sbould
in touch, nor with me. hist

the Hon Secretary, Br
Working Group on the Int

ment of Dissenters in Mig
Hospitals, 13 Armitage R
London, NW11.)

"
' /

'

At Honolulu, the t

strenuous efforts will.be it

by the Soviet delegation tt>:

vent discussion of the abusi

psychiatry . in their- ooiintiy -

is likely- that one or- more
the greatest doctorarimi.
will be present), or to lessei

nullify the effect of a debat
would |be glad to think that
presentation of the Acts to

might help to strengthen
resolve of psychiatrists from"
West to ensure that tfc

efforts will not succeed, -a

igi- Times Newspapers Ltd^fc

‘Only the most serious criminals were executed .’
. ...

Inside Cambodia ; the other side of the picture
Richard Harris (writing in the

series, Unspeakable Govern-
ments on June 20) has given a
picture of democratic Kam-
puchea (Cambodia) which is

misleading.

Many of the present leaders

of Kampuchea spent years
studymg the problems of the

country and working politically

with the. people. Several of

them presented their con-

clusions in books, pamphlets
and theses.

It is startling, -reading these, .

to find a portrait of rhe country
starkly at variance, with' that

normally associated with peace-
time Cambodia in the past;'

seeming to the visitor cahfi and-
prosperouS, when in fact the

rural areas were rumbling with
peasant discontent engendered
by heavy indebtedness, land-
lessness and other socio-eco-
nomic abuses.

Profound changes were called
for, changes which could be
brought about only bjr revolu-
tion since

_
they entiled tiie

coLLectivizatioa of agriculture
and the re-absorption of unpro-
ductive urban inhabitants into
productive work in the rural
sector—steps totally unaccept-
able to the riding class and to
all those who Jived directly
or Indirectly off their bounty
(that is, the surplus appro-

priated from the labour of the
rural masses).
The peasant rising which cul-

minated in the liberation of
Phnom Penh in April, 1975,
started in 1963. Its progress was
greatly accelerated by the coup
of 1970, winch resulted in the
deposition of the legitimate
ruler: Prince Sihanouk, and the
installing of an American-
backed puppet regime under
Lon Nol.

When the Kampucheans claim

.

that “only the most serious
criminals ” were executed after
liberation, it is worth re«£ling
just how serious—indeed mon-
strous—their crimes were. In
return for the' chance to amass-
perswal fortunes, they called
down upon -tile heads of their
people, a calamitous ordeal by
bomb, “rocket, napalm and' bul-

.

let. The cotmtrysrde—the' source
of Cambodia -s.' weal&4-was.
devastated* and. hundreds* :*of .

thousands- of peasants were kil-

led- or mutilated.

The criminals, simply switched
their dependence from appro-
priated

.
rural surplus to the

American tarpapers’ invokin'-
-‘

tary generosity
; the country-

side was, therefore, of no fur-
ther concern -for them.

'

It was* however, of inestim-
able concern for the- Khzner -

Rouge leaders and for the'
Kampuchean people.' ' In the

'

liberated areas, despite the war,
they succeeded -in so improving
agricultural

.
production that

Profound changes

were needed,

changes which

, could be*

. brought about

only by

revolution . .

.

they were, able ]not only to feed
the people and the People’s
Liberation Apny

.
but also to

stockpile enough grain to feed
the much swollen population of
Phnom Penh, once liberated, for
tiie mpiwihs needed to dear,' pre-
pare, plant,, tend and eventually
harvest the.Iand' which , would
permanently provide 'fog the
extra znauths-.lt was a remark-
able achievement. •

Two participants- in the evacu-
ation- of. Phnom Penh have now
given us eye-witness .-accounts
which . differ from. ' that' pro-
vided by Mr Harris. According
to .ChourMeng Tarr and Shane
Tarrv(JVeirs from. Kampuchea,
No 1, Sydney, 1977), instigation
of proceedings was “ very
polite- and the pace of the
march unforced. That it had
been long planned—-as* a long .

term as well as a short term
necessity—is dear from the
identity cards printed before-
hand (see TJS/Indochina Report,
July. 1976). They said that
medical personnel from the
liberated areas moved into
Phnom Penh to treat the most
seriously, ill and wounded in
iinprovized hospitals (the. exist-

iog ones having become over-
burdened, unhygienic, and
"service-less). .

We also now have, a descrip-

tion of how work was organized
in the countryside after libera-
tion by dne who took pift (see
D. P. Chandler, with B. KiemaO
and Muy Hong Lim : The Early
jPJtases of Liberation in North*

.

western Cambodia—Conversa-
tions with Peang Sophi, Monash
University, Melbourne, 1977).

Sophi, although identified
with the “ old society ” was not

‘

only 'spared but was entrusted
with the “foreman” job with
an 800 work force. According to

him, working-, conditions were
, not especially severe”,

and there- was a good deal of
sd{-regulation by the work
groups.
At first, in the guerrilla rant

and file who had been through
the United States bombing and

. the protracted fighting, there
had been “uncontrollable
hatred ” for- members ' of the
“ old society ”, but executions
'were stopped—among - other
reasons to' make good war
losses in the population as

New words arid new meanings

Caught in the act of corruption
quickly as possible—and. they
say. ro reach the target of
20,000,000 people by 1990.
(This is -at variance with The
Sunday Telegraph's claim,
August 15, 1975, that they are
prepared to go on killing people
until “only a few thousand”
survive:)

Finally, we '-should be care-
ful not to jeer at the social
experiment being conducted in
Kampuchea. Ieog Sary, the
vice-Premier and Foreign
Minister, explained in an inter-
view with Der Spiegel, May 9,
1977: “We are organizing the
country by taking agriculture
as the base. We will construct
industry on the achievements
of agriculture, an industry that
will nave to serve agriculture.”
Hus seems to me admirable,
and preferable to regarding
agriculture as an adjunct to
industry.
The Kampucheans will have

the last laugh when over-
developed

_
countries like

Britain, which grows only
enough food to - supply the
needs of half the population, -is

thrown back on its own re-
sources -by the, inevitable
working out of international
economic forces which are
already- making themselves felt.

Da: Malcolm Caldwell
Lecturer iri South East Asian
Economic History, School of
Oriental & African Studies.
University of London,

We are privileged, in the loose
modern sense of the word, to
be present at the moment of

birth of a new and obfuscatoiy
piece of official jargon. Usually
snrix words slip into the com-

;

mon currency surreptitiously
and gradually, without anyone
noticing until it is too late. But
we have caught this one at the
very moment, when it is. about,
to burst upon a careless world,
as usual too busy 'with lesser
matters to pay' much attention.

The word is commonality.
According to. authoritative
reports, for instance In The
Times, this is the key word in
the report from, the “think,
tank” on our overseas represen-
tation, Quite what the - worthy
sages of five Central: Policy
Review Staff chink that they
mean by the ' word' .can be
deduced only from the context,
since their spokesman was
using - it in a 'sense not
known to the lexicographers.
Apparently what, they mean
by it is

.
the principle that

there need be no differ-

ence between the desk man. in
a Whitehall ministry' formulat-
ing commercial policy, for
example, and his counterpart in
the Diplomatic Service dissem-
inating that policy abroad.

There are two things to say
about such a

'
principle. The

first, favoured by the Foreign
Office, is that --it is political

nonsense. The second, favoured
by all who care for the.kmgu-

Thb sloppy,

trendy and

erroneous .

addition to

official jargon

age, is that it is' semantic
nonsense. Commonality just

does not mean what they want
it to What commonality
means according to the OED is:

L With ancient authority, a
community or commonwealth:
Chancer : wrote of governors of

' commun alkies; a free or self-

governing community.
'

2l The common people, a ose
favoured especially by Scottish

writers, as in the three estates:

the clergy, the nobility, and the
commoriaZiiy.
3. A corporation. . .

4. Possession in common, com-
munity (the nearest sense to
that wanted by ‘the “'think
tank” hacks, but nor near
enough; if “community” was
what they meant, . why could
they not use the. simpler
word ?").

5. Commonalty: the general or
universal body, as in the . com-
monality of Christians. -

Webster allows it to mean

possession with another ot

certain attribute: commonse
(which is quite close to -

sense required). Funk and H

!

juttts allow commonality
mean only • the majority
mankind.
y The otiose-.new use evid.ei

originated in the United Sta

A recent issue of The Hatv
Business Review (an organ
renowned as a well of Eng
undefiled ; more as a slougf .

.
prenrentious and obscure
gop) wrote: “"As theindividi .

begin to feel this awirnom;
of purpose, tbey become big

committed to -the organizam
: success. This leads to g
teamwork and positive in

action, rather than to Kav
talented individuals strive^,.,
for personal gain”. WJiat.j. .

writer meant was “ cornmaf
of purpose ”, and so, I dare 5

did the writers of the " ih

The. report of the Ccm
Polity Review Staff may.;
sibly have interesting or e»

important
,

things to say ab*

our foreign services. :
3.

authors make it difficult
'

anybody who cares for theA
guage to take their findv

seriously bv adopting such,

sloppy, trendy, and errooeou
word as commonality as tb
key word.

.

-

PhlHp How*
An occasional scries on n

words and new meanings.

THE TIMESDIARY / PHS
They come like

.

shadows-still

no wiser
With the publication. last week
of the first ever photograph of

Margaret Thatcher and her

Shadow Cabinet in their new
room at the Commons, I natur-

ally looked closely to see wb'at

the next Tory Administration
-would- -be like. A dashing
Michael Heseltine in the ,fore-_

ground (inevitably)'and Norman'
St John-Stevas (at prayer) in.

the middle.
' But of course, when' Mrs
Thatcher .forms her Govern-.,
ment in October, few; of rhe."

men photograped 'will' be.. sit
ting in “the ' same place -tna
holding the brief in Goverit-

xnent that 'he' has' in Opposition
Never, .-'since' 1940 at any rate,
have tbfcre been fewer obvious
“heirs'” -to -ministerial- Jobs.
Never; well hot since 1945, has'

'

g potential Prime'-' Minister
owed less to Ferwer or played
a reshuffled pack closer to' the
chest.
The Tory Leader, needless to

say, has given, me no indicia-"

'

tion of her thinking. Some ;ot •

her colleagues; by- contrast,
r

think out loud a great deal
and suggest names like -a poli-

.

tical -game of Scrabble Mrs
Thatcher’s Cabinet will be
founded on five offices of State
—Treasury,. Home Office,

Foreign .Office, Employment
and Lord "Chancellor. The pres-'

eot shadows are: Sir Geoffrey
Howe, Wifiiam tfbitelaw, John
Davies, ‘ James Prior -and Lord
Hailsham (who .officially baa
no specific duties).-
My informants tell .me that

Sir. Geoffrey wiU- be. given the..
Lord Chancellorship (which Sir
Petef- Rawliusoar 1 wants) .^ndj
not the’ ‘ Treasury.

1
Sir 'Keith

Joseph, is .widely .tipped for the
Exchequer ,.as . rare Edward

1

Heath' (seosjble),' “Mr * Prior
(amazing) and Mr -I Davies
(astonishing). Some of.: her :

advisers tell me that they', hope
she herself will .take 'control of,

economic affairs, 'at feast" for
the first IS ; months or" twp'

.

years;
They swgu'e “that only- the

Prime Minister. wjlj-,.be. in- d.

economic dius tpat „win oe

needed and bcllefb - $8e. will'"

appoint Mr Wbjtda^r bs'Deputy
Crime Minister* to dairy much
of .the day-jto-ddy bmcfen .pf the .

office. More, Ihclumpg depmi:-'
mental

.
jobs,, tomorrow.

. ...
-'

r ,

. The evergreen

knight’s tale
For.h man wbo once, succeeded

-

in persuading cbe Ciiv CorporaT

tion chat a new London theatre,

nestling between, barges and
City buildings was .a - practic-

able proporitioh, -convincing the
rest of ±e f world that Robin
Hood 'reaHy^exSsted should be
fhildVpIay; “ :_/

Sir’ Bernard Miles leaves .for .

: ike Nottingham- area today ’

to
dig Qp .' more evidence. : With

,

ffim goes Victor Ambros,:

who
will ifiostiate Sir Bernard’s
Jbjwk.twi the Green Man, . .

-. “I am
,
going to, separate his-

tory from; legend the theatri-

cal knight " told me yesterday
after opening the

-

Children’s

Books -of. tbfe-.Year exhibition
at the. National Bbok League.
-HQ- \

1

.
s

You. must not underrate the
vwird mytii' when' you talk* to
Sir Bernard. “It is history
: rmsed.-Tto a higher level”,; he.

ilfir face Torker always

.charges a fortune;..

j

V

pf^dnldj-en.. ‘ His 'book will be
mmed'.at eight iq^lO yeaf olds..

.' -' But'.doe^ he re'aZfp.-beEeve in .

Robin > Hood. • “ Most surely ”,

he toH I leave it hi
the. professors to prove me
wrong.” .

"

Posies, posies

all the way
Normally, I would not waste
an inch - of diary space on
people who throw things at

artistes od .stage. But in the

case of Mr Ray 'PurneH, an
Australian who teaches French
at a sooth-east London com-
prehensive, I raise my hat in
respectful salute.

Mr Purnell throws posies.
He buys them: out of his own
money, makes them himself
(off to the market early in the
morning, then on with the
Silver-foil doyKes and gay rib-

bons), takes them to the
theatre and hurls them over
the orchestra pit.

.

I have seen Ttim in action
several times; at Covent Gar-
den and die Coliseum. Every
time, ' I have' been astonished
at ms "marksmanship.
On Monday bight; at ,the

opening of.'' the- American
Ballet Theatre’s, season at the
Coliseum, he threw 19 (total
cost £8), three of which landed
within an inch -of

.
the toes .of

the. three dancers taking their
curtain calls, 20ft away. One
trajectory was : so finely
judged that Fernando Bujones

actually caught the nosegay of
vanegaced asters.

Mr Purnell goes’ to about
200 ballet performances a
year. At roughly . 25 per ceut
of them, he throws his missiles,
usually, - be knows who his
recipients will be but some-

' tunes, overcome by sympathy
or impressed by an unexpected
burst of balletic virtuosity, he
will divert his posies,to a new
target.

I was glad to see .Monday
night's capacity audience
applaud Mr Purnell and his
floral tribute act~

Deflationary Evening News
poster on view, in London last
tecek: 7p (in bold lettering)
Bank card : new limit

Testing tune in

the country
When Saccone -and Speed, tiie

wine and spirit' people, told me
originally dm mev intended to

sponsor a Field' Championship
in October,- I thought chat at

Inst I would have some good
news to report to you. Badly,

for those ' of you who ride,

shoot, fish arid pull your own
horse box, the -championship
will nor be an open event, but
restricted ro about 100, invited
contestants.

In front of 'the Duke of WeH-
mgron (who is patron of the
event and in whose-

grounds- at
Stratfieild Saye the champion-
ship will be held) “an organ-
izer” said yesterday that they

The .Vovu need no longer.feel dll at sea. Midnight means
tomorrow. Defence Council instruction J340 soys ; “ When .

it is necessary to express in writing thie'-precise hour of - *

midnight as a unit of time, it is to be expressed as zero, zero, ' -1

zero, zero hours of that day that immediately follows, For \
example, 0000 hours X6 Jnly means midnight on the night
of the 15-16 July” The order, which aims at eliminating ".any.,
possibility of confusion arising front simultaneous use of -

varying standards ", comes into “ immediate effect ”. Strange
to learn, thatti that it changes nothing. The

[
Ministry of

Defence teUs me the "midnight is tomorrow ” rule has been
r

observed, by aB three services for a long time, .

"did not want every Tom.'D^
and Harry entering”. A P»“

as some of the best coow
people I know are Toms,UK. '

and Harrys. •

The Duke explained that I -

. feeling for the comperitP -.

stemmed largely from hrs
.

. sophy that .an urban-mk®!
populace, living amid .

dr '

decreasing countryside,- fhtri

be made more atvare of coirt* .
•

matters. - Wefliogtan Gwo*
Park wiU, oo October 36, be. 0 .

setting for the across -count

(over- good; galloping-on, byi
ing fend), for -the clay pig*f '-

shooting, for fly casting « :

for a, new test of driving,

vehicle plus trailer in; trick. .

locations. —
The- - Field Championshi p

(wbirii, ii is hoped, mav beco®
'

. an. annual :event) has bee;

. approved
:

bv rhe British Fisl .

. Sports
-

-Society. . •

'
. Even if entry, is by invitatioi

i

.

. spectating is Free (well, oo p3‘.^

ment of 50p ‘admission,
-

25p fr

Irids) and the- Duke tells, th
(

that be hopes the crowds wi .

flock to . tie Park to .
watch

'Saccoae and Speed aoficipai' [
.. chat as many as 10.000.wiU -tut-/

;

up. I hope so, too*- end I tru*

roar not all the Toms, Dick:
-

and friends will have been pu:

..off. :
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ti. Ss^WH^T WILL RHODESIA VOTE FOR?
Sraid^ decision rd hold out expectation of, a settlement, ment which both British par

[£' Pod- j9nder^, ^hl / August 31, and
. jhis is ..precisely what the accepted) awaits Dr Owi

Jt- -the ‘^hfrn ™ueasons he gives, Rhodesian Action Pnrrv offnr* commenr. Mr Smith may,
Kaaantjsfi" * *“**«» already dark.

and in Jhe W ofVl^ electoral reasons, be Betting
i»s stopped rite. !"e h?ar election ownwrsion jn first.

•riPresU &r v»T IW -rtuantation d the Anglo- ^ Smith is likely to move iK nM iirinn„jhie ,har
.hai^Iy andthe°

t̂
American. negrtations ^ a nearer to their position. Thui the wifL JELxSt mtehracc

IrSvS
1
' S? power,' electors have no real choice.p«Wy f^cre* JJt ^.arhich Dr Owen nd Mr Vance though the old slogan “ leave it

r rSf nL?*? *ilVSt® « V**^
01 '1 10 Smilby” may have some lifehS Junc%^,fiiK* hope. The,A-kim: leaders left in it. -

ro and

v

WeU p?wd-

<? ; Tiie ®nIV circumstances, in

hfilSd -frienrfi
U^ii fth0

i
de*a h?ve »r which Mr Smith could usefully

ay the fro*
d
i?

Atcrdeyant,- whatev* the result, and justifiably consult I,is white
lingrad that rh«! ?8< ***** example electorate at this point would he
fsv who chsticg

e Smith s ijrgtajtiiaition if he v.*as prepared to offer
sint ro a"-

arded
^?nd insincerity. The ftction may Bishop Murorbwa n deal that he

« .shs 'v.hereu! ;
if A,

‘

lieb
.

ard and Mr Sititole could accept—
fused ;

said fhaV?n ft? tP
de?ian Actum Pa*y has any a constitution providing an early

***** to jot prrJCe?J

t^>:R*mw? IlS» and will shot how the election on adult franchise that
*£*. gl*n r6Hl^.hfa“^i

s “« d0i?& *«.« could would bring them w power with
Fried- Pdma. wlt^( -^nl/^be_ of much conscience if aurhoritv in' next war, as the

le visa no Mr Smith was Ktuallj thrown Kissinger timetable required.
a r*T

aaSed r0
7*KOu

T
r-. „ , _ . . .

l - This would mate some sense of.

1 S^* 6
' **£;. l

a e
£
f
.?
c£ ®mi

.
lh *1hak*pS the Anglo-American effort, for it

uolfw He°v klJ?
Hin

i;

K
1

t'''!4
hlte

v^?ni
.
te 'W'ould mate a strong claim on

eriSS £iJ8 *Slk
hSl

i*
pS

I,Cy ?hxci
\
£h4^ London and Washington for help

th had Mid tK^ ^ a.!
1*1™? ?^rea^3r rejected asVtally and support for the incoming:

?£3 SwSat &inad^uate after rwo yean of black government. It would
f arherL a,D ^K

-
UltlQn^ *** the

.

VorsI«Vaad enable them to disavow the
i

»

eL?.3lIO
'

u-
,SSJnier interventions, \fxer Patriotic Frnnr, and it would

on for colum^: >* *»**- which amotacd weaken the Front's credibility,
i. sug- repon rh: j *

311 £*?CUOn manifesto. Bidop and possibly wreck its uncertain
a- that bv sragt

I,T

«<ft
U2?re^If

and
.

Sm»Ie show of unify.

well iai outside . The only circumstances, in

no
less l

ljv^ Smi* WtK actuallj thrown
arrange

f

aStU«r/ •- ^
Colonel

gj V In effect Mr Smith i^tskins

isfeiya these deJ ^ hj-once afau iho internal deals
amber more deal; fir -tribal chiefs. %s
ustody meeting r white electorate must indeed
Cover- month*

-

w $
h.ive boen brainwashed if tiib

ostody
Cover-

_ _____

52?
d

' TL
r1 ^ Pstd2| C

?t
nn®? see thai U is a blii^ assembly and eovernmem, as Owen maj

^ ^ilcv. leEdme nowhere. : weU as entrenching ennsfifu- has houshi^ ^ C „o-el
sW0®. Murorewa ani tional Ruaranrees. Mr Smith's as himsell

^ n° Sitho^ both reverse them^ statement that Dr Owen has ment of

„ J1 tion J
5' 11 ^ r

u
pIv^ b«ve«i 0«5W and Seotem- rejected all such provision for Smith anc

Sif co"'- f
-

her- Mr is tn fact offering V the white minority fin reptidi- cannot be

iTfrfie poi^rau”
1”'* nolhin« byrmore of the Me- l atinn of rhe sixth of the six all hope n

red so hjnsfc1ya
P

h?^
;

Wlth ^{Merrillas and with- 'principles for a Rhodesian settle- destroyed.

V the speak
. MmS* '

'

\

SjJ' THE CHALLENGE FOR BRITISH STEEL
court the Ho’c^s^ ev<^y induifial country the to sell a whole range of steel rapidly re

H the ATwldaa Gn^ f
steel industry's in an acute pr.ducts at prices that could not be cor

tturwi geni.ofDB* crisis. The wor^ as a whole, prcluce total chaos. The cocSI$^ Wh
i
c

-

h was exP^“8 ^ steel 1 it were not for com—ben-
j

*«e- A: aJi
ca

|J

ac|V ' m. Iuie siveprotection, the United S'mes ]JSSCs^nd—
.. sirenuouj efe

Wlt^ £"e underiy°g industrial stee^ industry would probably be the dema
• I Ah ty :iie Soriasa

g*®***1 the 1

. 1950s and in th> worst- position of all, for it aeain ro p
ve" :.?-*wse,-a, I960*, suddenly fund in the is on* of the least modern in the 0f the E

World Pr-

election on adult franchise .that
would bring them to power with
authority by next year, as rhe
Kissinger timetable, required.
This would make some sense of
the Anglo-American efforr. for it

would mate a strong claim on
London and Washbutton fur help
and support fnr the incominp
black government. It would
enable them to disavow the
Patriotic Front, and it would
weaken the Front's credibility,
and possible wreck its uncertain
show of linin'.

If Mr Smith were ready ro put
such a proposition to the whites,
if J.s very possihle that the Bishop
would help him by accepting
arranpemenrs to ensure white
representation in the Zimbabwe
assembly and government, as
well as entrenching constitu-
tional Ruoranrecs. Mr Smith's
statement that Dr Owen has

ment which both British parties

accepted) awaits Dr Owen's
commenr. Mr Smirh may, for
electoral reasons, be getting his

own version in first.

It is not impossible ihat rhe

white electorate might - accept
this medicine, though it would
be a tough election. But the only
hope for rhe whites, for a suc-

cessful black-white partnership.

For a successful prosecution of.

the ami-guerrilla campaign, is

such an internal deal which the
Bishop can accept—and which
an election now will make harder
to work out. Mr Smith evidently
cannot sue this or, if he. does,
considers tkut it will not work
beoa use .the army would re-,

pudiate it. the dichards would
win the votes, and the flow of

emigration become a flood. He'
has opted for an indefinite war.

* It ought to be noted how
adroitly Mr Mugabe has used
the occasion to invite Dr Owen
to admit that the problem can
now only be solved by force.
Once the British Government
admits this, or fails credibly to

disprove it, it will be asked why
the responsible decolonizing
power, rather than Russia or

Cuba, should not assist the

freedom fighters in their task.

This dilemma looms before the
Government because of its

acceptance of residual responsi-
bility. Mr Callaghan and Dr
Owen may think that Mr Smith
has bought time for them as well
as himself. But the embarrass-
ment of deciding between Mr
Smith and the Patriotic Front
cannot be put off indefinitely if

all hope of negotiation has been

v’J
5
;^' aftermath of the bl price rise

tlie" ^gr'esre? t'

®

n^ tbe consequei^ recession
in;! be rrewii.r, bat^ massive oipr-capaclty.-

auility tie ecni As the recession has continued
**“*• and new capacity tome on

stream, the -problem has even

meanings

f corn

« „
Hi effect there is nc national

efforts r'zffi industry capable of Smpeting'
with Japan in rJus-’vpresent

_C Titne,Vwi»l buyers' market. Its indutry is a
Generation ahead of. theVest of
the world in its process*. -On

rtiniTv
that basc is als® added Wpical

fllllg!) Japanese productivity. Whle the
major Japanese producershave
reached quota arrangemejis in

[|g rlllJIIU ftther markets, the rest oi the
Lri M. wj' 11 Japanese industry stands rgdy

to sell a whole range of steel

pr.ducts at prices that could
prcjuce total chaos.

1 it were not for com"-•'ben-

Siveprbtection, the United S'nies
steei industry would probably be
in tin worst- position of all, for it

is on* of the least modern in the
worlo and is subject to high
costs. In comparison, though
little lorafort can be.drawn from
it, theBritish Steel Corporation’s
losses,measured, per ton of steel
produc'd, is lower than that
sufferef last year by any of the
major European producers.
The options open to the

Governnent and management of
the - TJfC /are in these
circumstances extremely limited.
Certainly there are no . quick or
easy ways of moving. from the
present situation. to one which
is stable..The immediate danger,
if wage or energy costs were to
escalate sharply or if the econo-
mic recovery is much longer
delayed, is tiat the losses could

POSW^XB J"-aC
. .

• \ ....
.

SRI LANKA’S (flANCE TO PASS JUDGMENT
’.-lii-i

1977 promises ro be south Asia’s author! rarian • tendency, taking spending like --others,, with sub
n-itfan osb ™ c rnerao

f
able elecuon year, endiig action against the press. -A son. sidies going to food, education,

rr jnV::ri- p10*
1® happily tlian it began. Baa Anura Bandaraaaike, leading the health, ’ transport and housing!

r-w oa s** *n January there were gloomV party's youth movement. A. In all these. the. electorate has ar
or-zi-.'.s.-.i * lurecasts max aemocracy mign\ tenaency to make appointments
-\ r.'zt-M disappear entirely in the region! as political rewards. To this list

S-^£:K.ss Now It seems that representativel of objections is added a decline
re*-ew-i£-i sovernment will everywhere bet in mass support. Ar one of her^ Uiide:.Ii= :!B

5ii
strengthened. India’s decisive \ -ecent rallies Mrs Bandaranaike

prra:«’.vfa result -was certainly reasSpring. ras jeered. “I dasolved parlia-

i'iic
i&i Pakistan’s result in March was ' aent because I .cherish democ-

ust
*:*'

-iff If contested and has now been rcy ”, she said, “ I would never
.

p
vz admitted after much violence' as ceam of robbing the people of

ri.j’.
cojmr...^ v jj-i. a messy draw,.to be followed by tleir supreme right to. elect their

Ys: i’1’!
10 ? replay. in October. .Tomorrow gorernment”. Is a defeat .coming

- V^er * ,c “.-Sri Lanka’s -turn to go to the fo her, too ?

j.. PoIls for the first time since lot necessarily, though the

3t

: ^ P?- 1970, having also endured a state ,-Sri Lanka electorate has dis-

,jf.
of emergency as in India and Tufted more governments since.

'v‘
m3
Za'

• indpendence rhan , any other
On the- surface the_ obvious cou-rry in Asia. .Besides, the

ihi. L-k” «: Parana for Sri Lanka is India’s parilels with Mrs ‘Gandhi are

i*: 7:« '& eiectord experience. A woman eithr superficial or misleading,
be orune-ninister, leading the- Sri This is a very different, elec-

*.Kv e ',

ps c
’ freedom Party in succes- torat- from India’s or Pakistan’s.

..j
s ion to hsr assassinated husband. The island has had universal

m- our : ',r
^Tu '

[i winning with
.
an emotional suffnje for well over forty

ro .'v :**' appeal to the masses. A stare of yeartStandards of education are
nk '

'"nis
t:

‘ omergeniy 'declared in 3971 In amont Asia’s highest, news-
*ar fa^e Of wild revolutionary paoere, are widely read, since

-v* y

in'd-pendence rhan , any other Party somewhat reinvigorarecl
cou-rry in Asia. .Besides, the by the experienced Mr Jaya-
parilels with Mrs -Gandhi are warijene. A single Tamil pany

jnyi'wd>

&

face

eithr superficial or misleading.
Thi? is a very different elec-
toral' from India’s or Pakistan’s.
The island has had universal
suffice for well over forty
year&Standards of 'education are
amont Asia’s highest, news-
papers are widely read, since

^Prising cf discontented youth, , 195S ollihg has ajwavs been
y*- - '.. ruthlessly ttruck down. Changes over -7( per cent, since 1965 over
v. v'- —

. d made in the rn nsritutl.tm m .SO - ri*', i-anr' -0^5 t u-_
l

made in the constitution to
- remove ob-.tructions. A strong

? ft Touriste irLondon
From 5ir Malbj Crofton

Sir. 1 expeccei that mr letter on
short and lpn»-stay foreigners in

, this country '.mild arouse contro-

-versy from the vested interests. To
’he Tourist Bpird I say at once

-.. j r.-- ytfSK that 1 and eVe-y sensible person

. 80 - p^i cent.' Sri Lanka has
_
peeler

become a ’ welfare state-oyer- will bi

hotels ari restaurants do not pay prescit
die ..'wage or provide- -the working oil wil

conditions, of a standard expected need ti

by -British oeopie ? The iodusijy has Yours
not a goo4 record so far as urade MALB
onions are concerned. Ir liras the leader
late and grot Ernest Bevin who did Toum !

something .iont it during the last Kensin
war wbea he was Minister for . Tu |y 8.
Labour. 2

ck, n’.ittri’L, -i^’V There are
L

W» riirS'f7> ri'^ UK wherem
,;p

.Much mort urgent is the problem

? in ceau* ^cas of property

ms ^HlSng^bour
y
tiie

hy foreigners who haveSrS bf no -intention o) becorning permanent

1 %SSwSk M Of course, the foreign

S exe^bve posted ro London for a
dury » velcome to buy any

' sLtSftS V™**® ^ «*•«, but we do not

5uSfa-
£wKS m want, in certain nrts-ofniy boroughS ^ and elsewhere, fte foreigner who

has may other braes and who is

.•rfSSterffS-' bu^D8 W«1y h -hedsT himself

:
against ..political .aid economic un-

Marxism and the totalitarian state : theory and.practice

From Lord Gledur&t error, w hy sliould we absorb his * where- wealth- and power—if those

Sir, Accordmg iu Mr Saunders claim that, in. 1977, the Marxists words have*ny teal _ is

Uulv 15) we nui-.r ail n0w (his own term) , are so numerous ' not concentrated id me oanos <w

“adjust’1 to the Marxism in our «nd strong inside and outside the the ehte of the ruling communist

midst. But how? Of course, if we Labour Prai;- that we- should •. . ., , -«AnnlIsnt
accept his definition of Marxism- * accept sracc and mteUigence mevinble march of

“a great aud humane phUosophy our inevitably plural and markedly a "SJSJS
aimed unexccpiionnblv at on equit- Marmzud fuiure ? Numerous Marxes view that kstoiy df

able sharing of wealth and power beyond doubt,, and dedicated, are “ SySS&ihlf'*23*8
among Ute populatiun "— adjiwr- Marxists of difiercnt kinds m nar.y “ vii!? ofJSSiS*
meat is easy. But what Mura aimed walks of life : bur, as recent events b? ^ Karl
at was not always what he preached, in the NUJ have indicated, there is gjjjj. be^e-
und certainly not wliat n good nothing “inevitable” about a I
number of his followers preached. Marxist victory. S?iwAff Xlt S
Besides, an increasing number of The future is much more open and S? l^^ne Man will
iaielliCMit people would deny that

’

SCTIume/y plurai than Mr Saunders SgJ&IS *fSSS?
S
0F

his basic philosophy was “ great and so confidently (and so often) sevras If Ms onlv future orasuecTishumane” but un.ild rather agree to imagine. At least it will be- SkS
PM5peCt 1

with Sir Karl Popper that, great unless we are panicked into exiigger- \v,nrc -

thinker though Marx was. his was ating tl« extent of Marxist suppurt » . TirrgAV* - -

a dangerous und misguided heresy and then blackmailed into accepting
leading inevitably, if seriously a “Marxizcd furare " because it may jrf°fw»l1
applied, to rhe totalitarian state and vem £mpolite, itograceful, anintelli- ^ ’

the suppression of all wdiviaujl gent or unBriruh to fight what' we
liherrv. If bt>liVn> that, haw can n.. “inadiiKU* July «.

rapidly reach levels that could
not be contained.
The conclusion must be that

the BSC should take the steps
that would bring the present
losses under control as and when
the demand for steel begins
again to grow. The basic concept
of the EEC’s Davignon plan,
aimed at reducing older capa-
city behind the protection of
voluntary understandings about
Japanese penetration and a
system of minimum prices for
-steel- within the Community, pro-
vides a- framework which should
be supported. Within this coun-
try steps must be taken to
reduce average unit production
costs and to improve the reputa-
tion of the BSC with its cus-
tomers. The challenge so those
in the. industry .will be to inject
a Sense- of the importance of
improved commercial perform-
ance to rhe future of the indus-
try at a time when here and else-
where the morale of the industry
must inevitably,be low.

sidies going to food, education,
health, transport and housing.
In .all these, the. electorate has an
active interest.
Where this i election differs

from earlier ones is. that there
are now three, not two, main'
parties. In her Jast three years
in power Mrs Bandaranaike has
lost support on the leftr the
Trotskyhe LSSJ and the ortho-
dox Communists borb left her
coalition and they are now
fighting this election in. company
with - another - small breakaway
group from the left of the. SLFF
itself as a United Left Front. On
the right is' the United National

will take all; the seats in Tamil-
majority areas and may. again
be important as a coalition
partner. It is unlikely

- that any
of. the three main parties will
win an outright majority. ,0ne
should not forget that Sri Lanka
is also divided by caste which
notoriously affects voting habits.
Which way might the cinnamon
peelers.’ .caste go? The .answer,
will be known on Friday.

present level. Next year North Sea
oil will see to it that we do nor
need the extra money. -

Yours truly.

MALBY CROFTON.
Leader of the Council.

'

Town Hall,

Kensington, W8.
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UK where meny mon tourists can
cotnfonab4y be accoraiodated. .

The Hotel- and vRestaurants
Association, by- the rfollace of their

reply, suggest t* me tht they hare
a guilty consciace. War is it mat
most restaurant) and

j,
hotels in

central -London ire staged in the
mam by foreigntos ? Whj i<$ ir that

there are several thousand Moroc-
cans and Spanish n Norm Kensing-
ton, most 'of wx>m hare been
imported by_ the: Lradoa wteis oa
ivork permits ?-. Imy dr these
imported by the.: Iwdon lotels oa
work permits ?-. Ibbijt oT these
people speak no bglish tmd ar®
creating enrtmous .poblemsifor ray

Social Services depmrient\ Some
require housmg -.homeless
families. \ .

Is it -that omy foremers a this

kind will work m m hotels and
restaurants (at a ringwben there

is -an enormously .level jot

tssjemplflyinentl or ^v that toe

a mort urgent is the problem IWIPc
centnl areas of property^ Wiyirs.

ses by foreigners who have FromMrJ.A.C.Uill
ntion o) becoming permanent Sir. I find .it . surprising that ‘a
fts. Of course, the foreign lower standard of' conduct may be
ve posad to London for a acceptable for Members of -Parlia-
f duty is velcorae to buy any ment- chan, was' wt by and fnr the
ty he chotses, but we do uot membei-s of the old Colonial
n certain iwts-of-my borough .Administrative Service. Although
sewhere, he foreigner who often in a position to forward their
my other braes and who is pwn Interests, if they had had tuiv,
purely ti hedge himself any discovery that they bad such

..political aid economic un- interests,
r
disclosed or not would

certaonties. have led to igpomihious msmissal.
Of - course, tourbts and foreign Yours faithfully,

residents- pay rates and taxes, but
J. A C. HILL,

,1 ^so pay VAT aid other duties Tylney LodgP.
when I go abroad aid in addition Newnham.
I pay a tourist tax. Tie French huvu Basingstoke,
had a “ raxe de sfijtur " for many Hampshire,
years in addition ro VAT, etc, and July 15.

1

their petrolj inc'Uenally. costs a —• ——— -
good deal more xhan iurs. Why on nniminrlr dknuf«
earth should we not hve tire same * urUHWlCKJUSpine
tax? From Mr DaiHd Wtdder, MP for

Now -is'
: the time to! bring it in

..^hft oe -ki

'

when London, "is ttmpetitively Sir, If numbers are- not slgnaficuit

priced end when the -demand iS‘ in the .context of. pubhopeesuasron*

there. Moreover,, such i tax could why piay I not have 50 Conservative

help to stagger visits tecause the supporters massed- outside, every

rate could be varied according to polling booth. in my consQtuency

the month. Such a tax wiuld not, I
. ft rhq neKt election ? *.

suspect, have -any.effect w all «n.
.

.Yours, fwtbfully,

the total level of . tourivt . visits, DAVID VI ALDER,
which, in .any case, I would -not Hke House of Commons. „.

'

to see incrase. much aibdffe the^. Jwy ^S. .

From Lord Glcdurjn
Sir, According iu Mr Saunders
(July 15) we must all now
“ adjust ” to the Marxism In our
midst. But how? Of course, if we
accept his deimitiun of Marxism—
“a great aud humane philosophy
aimed unexcopiionnblv at an equit-

able sharing of wealth and power
among the populatiun ”— adjust-

ment is easy. But what Mura aimed
at was not always what he preached,
and certainly not what u Rood
number of his followers preached.
Besides, on increasing number of
intelligent people would deny that

his basic philosophy was “ great and
humane”, hut unuld rather agree
with Sir Karl Popper (hat, great
thinker though Marx was, Ills was
a dangerous and misguided heresy
leading inevitably, if seriously
applied, ro the ratalitarian .state anil

the suppression of all individual
liberty. If w-e believe that, liow ean
we possibly “ accept with grace and

'

intelligence . . our Marxist
future"? Did' Solahwiitzin accept
his future in • this graceful way ?
Does Sakharov?

Certainly. large numbers of
British wnrking-class Socialists’, or
Social Democrats, tend ro revere
Karl Marx as a prophet who a cen-
tury ago did much tn change
accepted values and hence greatly
benefit that class. But most can see
that all attempts hitherto tn pur
his theories into actual practice
have only resulted, after much bill-

ing, to governments of coopted,
“ anparatchibs " living in luxury

and maintaining themselves, -r

power with the help of :ai army
or a secret police.

Pcrfutp*. therefore, before pro-

claiming that we art-—nr s!iou-d he
—all Marxists now, Mr Saunders
would do well ro read The Open
Sbrictu tmil its Enemies !

Yours faithfully,

GLADWYN,
House of Lords.
July 18.

From Mr Peter Richey
Sir, Mr J. Saunders’s remark that
“ A good deal more than half nf rhe

world’s population must now be
Marxist” is true only in the sense
that in 1940 most of Europe’s
population was Nazi. There has been
no irresistible Marxian tide, merely

a sequence of uwdctitiatclp resisted

Red conquests, coups and subjuga-

tions. without which the scareelv-

in-tellrgible Marx would probably
be as neglected today as John
Ruslan, a row of dusty books in a
junk shop. The tricks of Lenin the
foree-febder have triumphed, not
the recipes of Mara the dietician.

Yours sincerely.

PETER RICHEY,
4 Warwick Avenue, W2.
July 17.

•

From Professor Julius Could
Sir, It is interesting to see Mr J. W.
Saunders (July 15) back in action.

Nearly three years ago (October 3,

1974) be wrote to yoU in praise of

the Wilson regime, then about to

face the- electorate :
u Somehow

social harmony (not just this rather

limited social contract) has to be
achieved. If anyone can do it,' it is

the present team. If there, is, as you
say, a typhoon coming in 1977, who

'

else can even stare to weather it ? ’’

The Wilson “blend of political

balance, castigated by so many a*
deviousness ", ran the Sauiiders

doctrine, “is what we need just

now”.
It is not surprising that, having

seen these virtues in one Labour
lender, Mr Saunders’s “ own guess

**

today is that his successor's admin is-

' tration may come to be regarded
“as' one of the best governments
we have had Others may feel that
he has got it wrong twice running.
And against such a background of

Blasphemy as a crime
From the Reverend J. A. Kidd
Sir, Those of us who have read
Professor KirkupY poem, and who

' agree with the verdict of the jury,
are in a quandary. How can we
answer adequately the half-trurhs

written by so many of those who
disagree with the verdict? We can-
not, and may not. .produce rhe
evidence which would expose these
half-truths for what they are. We
would not want ro disgust people
by quoting the blasphemies and
fouler statements of the poem ; and
anyway you would nor print them.
For example, -we are told that

the fourth verse describes “ how the
centurion kissed Christ’s body”.
Really? Is That all? That. is wilful
misrepresentation of the .facts: nor
a single person could honestly
equate that description with the
statements of the verse. It is just
another attempt to ploy down the
revolting features of the poem.
And as for Mr Rubinstein's lerter

duly 15) in which he suggests rhat

rite poem and the recent Punch
cartoon fall equally within rhe

pateirorv of blasphemy ! Is there

really little difference between the
lu'morous portrayal of the dullness

of die 10 fishermen disciples, and
T^e serious assertion that Jesus

. Chrlsr was a practising homosexual
who had wrformt*d sinful acts with

at least 15 identifiable pennle ?

How can we sav sufficiently

clearly and loudly that our views
• hnve little to ' do icith anri-hnrro-

sexunl attitudes ? Those of us who
are Bible-based believers accept rhe

a«<?ssmenr that all sexual acts out-

side marriage are sinful—whether
Jtetcrosexuiil ff homosexual, Ir is

the unsubstantiated assertion® that

Jesus was iwnmisrnons. as well ?S
some unnuotable obscene sta^em^ts
about t!*« source of “ our saln-
rlnn ”, which s^m tn f.iH clear1v

tvitlrn the terms of the law as it

stands.
Ynurc falibfiilly,

JOHN KTDD,
• Christ Church,
Dmvn .Street,

Ma’-fii:r,.Wl.

July IS.

From Air John Drothy. RA
Sir, 1 received this morning from
Gnu News a request u back the
reprint of James Kirkup’s poent
“ The Love that dares to speak its

name **.

No doubt homosexual love can be

a beautiful thing. And love fw
Jesus also. Kirkup’s poem is ugly
and

.
profane. The publication and

the writing of the " poem ” seems
to <me to be a “punk rocker." act

comparable to entering a church
and defecating upon the altar.

error, why should we absorb his

claim that, in. 1977, the Marxists

(his own term) ^ are so numerous
and strong inside and outside the
Labour Pant- that we - should
“ accept with grace and intelligence

our inevitably plural azul markedly
Marxizud future"? Numerous
beyond doubt, and dedicated, are

Marxists of different kinds in nar.y
walks of life : but, as recent events

in the NUJ have indicated, there is

nothing “ inevitable n about a
Marxist victory.

The future is much more open and
geninne/y plural chan Mr Saunders
so confidently (and so often) seems
to imagine. At leacr it will -ho—
unless we arc panicked into exagger-
ating the extent of Marxist support
and then blackmailed into accepting
a “ Mortized furore " because it may
seem impolite, ungraceful, unintelli-

gent or unBriruh rn fight what 'we
are rold is

14 inevitable

Yours etc,

JULIUS- GOULD,
3S1 Derby Road*
Kottingh JJPr.
Jnlr 16 .

From Dr Robert Lefever
Sir. Mr J. W. Saunders (July 15)
argues that

:

1. A good deal more than half of
rhe world's population must be
Marxist.

2. In riiis Cimmry there are
probably more Marxists of different
kinds than there are liberal social-

democrats.
Britain has a long Marxist

tradition.
4. Marxism is j great and humane

philosophy.
>. The future will be inevitably

p!ur.i!i.*tic and markedly Marxized.

_
G. We are fundamentally coopera-

tive, not competitive.
Where is his evidence ? Is ir not

.

in each case more mie to say rhat

:

1. A good deal more titan half
the world’s population is under
Marxist Government and has little

chance of expressing any wish for a
change.

2. Tn tin's country Marxists and
the National Front are politically

active but may none rhe less, be a
small fraction of the pooulation.

3. Britain is a free democracy and-
allows expression of any philosophy.

. 4. Marxism and fascism are in
practice two facets of the same
opnre-itive statist coin.

5. The future may well be~
markedly Marxried but pluralism
for a Marxist will have

#
'an

exclusively Marxist interpretation.

6. Man, with his mind as his most
precicus dossession, is fundrnnent-
aBv individual.

I do not see that coming ro terms
with Marx now is any more laudable
than were attempts to come ro terms
v.-irh Hitler.
Sincerely.

POBF.RT T-EFEVER.
The Promts Unit o' Primary .Care,

.
1 Malvern Court.
Pelham Street, SW7.
July 18. .

.

Prom Mr R. 1. Jackson
Sir, There are many points in. Mr
Saunders's long letter with which !
would rake issue, but two of his
sentences are sufficient to demon-
strate die fundamental falsity of his
thesis. “ Marxism is^a great and
humane philosophy, aimed nnexcep-
tionally at an equitable scaring of
wealth and power among tne whole
population”, and K Can ire not be
much more sensible . . and accept
with grace and intelligence our
inevitably plural and markedly
Marxized future ?

”

Marxism as a (pretty shaky)
philosophy is one thing; Marxism in

practice is quite another. Can Mr
Saunders name one country in the
world today, whose claimed guiding
philosophy is derived from Mara,

Homosexuals rightly felt society
should respect and give legality to

their love. They should equally
respect the right of Christians to

love the image of Jesus, and to

wane that idol of purity unsullied. 1

Yours sincerely,

JOHN BRATEY.
The Coach House.
The Studio.
7A Hardy Ropd.
Blackheadi, SE3.
July 16.

From Mr Benedict Beresford •

Sir, Christianity teaches us to love'

our enemies and return good for

evil. Is it possible ro reconcile this

philosophy with prosecuting an
editor for the crime of blasphemy ?

Yours sincerely.

BENEDICT BERESFORD,
Cleveland,-

50 Biddulph Road,
• Conyleton,
Cheshire.
July 17.

From Miss Gwen Tilly

Sir, H. G. Wells, writing as from
the 21st century about die prolifera-

tion of parnoyraphy in the 20th
century tn his bnok The Shape of
Tftin.es to Come, stated :

** Literature

stood on its head and showed Its

private parts. It produced a. vast

amount of solemn pornography,
facetious pornography, sadistic

incitement, rasexualized relrriotiry

and verbal gibbering in which the

rich effectiveness of obscene words
was abundanth^ exploited. Ir is all

available fnr the -reader tod.nr who
cares ro examine it He will find

it neither sbockinv, dismistin«.

exciting nor interesting. He will

find ir comiraUv pretentious ano
pirTuIlv s : Hv.

rt

_ _

*

Am I alrne in bfin*? oJiend of mv
time for feeling those sentiments
now ?

Yours faithfully,'

GIVEN TILLY,
37 John’s Avenue.
Hendon. NW4.
July IS.

From Mrs Enitl Wistrich

Sir. Following Judge Kuirt-Hamil-

ron's ruling in ' the blaspltemons

jiJH-J case that material which
cuustituted a- tendency to provoke

a breech of the* peace was that

which was inclined m proyoke or
arnu.se angry feelings, am f now
allowed to take nut an action against

vim Sir and The Times the next

time I am annoyed -by ooe ol your-

leaders?
Yours faithfuUv, .

ENID WISTR1CH,
37b Gavton Road, N W3.
July 13.

from Mr Peter Mantell
Sir, I doubt whether you have ever
published a letter containing more
begged questions, false - premises
and unsupportable statements than
that of J. VY. Saunders.

If Marxism enjoys the widespread
willing support that he implies, why
is it so hard, to identify even one
Marxist stare whose government was
elected and is maintained by any-
thing resembling a .

democratic
system ?
And why does the world's leading

Marxist state constitute a yardstick
for repression and lack of personal
liberty by which all . others are
judged ?

Perhags our indigenous Marxists
should realize than rbey arc judged
by the friends they keep.
Yours faithfuUv,

PETER MANTELL.
.

Rook Farm,
Oldbury-apon-Sevem,
Bristol.

July IS.

The Victorians
From Professor Maurice "Bruce

Sir, Mrs Thatcher is right ro remind
us, in your issue of July 28, that the

Victorian Age. handicapped as it.

was by an immense . increase of
population, , did - not necessarily

create its social problems: Does she

seriously claim, however, that
u philanthropy and self-help ” did

more than mitigate, ' inadequately

and in piecemeal fashion, poverty,

especially • in old age, tmemploy- -

meat, ill health, poor housing
.

and
meagre .educational facilities ?

. That "essential interdependence
of individual and collective respon-

sibilities*' to which she refers can
be- traced back to the very begin-

nings of the Age ; (airredaring

Marxism: as Mr Benn points out
.in another context in your same
issue), and the relative significance

of the 'two components has been an
issue in British -politics ever since.

It is difficult no se
_ what the cor-

rentdebate ha* *° pain by reference
to Yiopriaq shibboleths which
resisted reform as much as they
.advanced it. . ,,

' Yours faithfully, . .

v
.

MAURICE BRUCE,
22 Chorley Drive,
Sheffield.

July 18.

From Dr A . O. Russell

Sir, I wish the Leader of rhe

Liberal Party would treat os to as
-

clear an exposition of 'his

philosophy as the Conservative
Leader has done in today's .

Times
(July 18).

'

• .

Yours faithfully, • ‘

A. O. RUSSELL,
Marlpit, ...

Swan Lane,' ,

‘ •'

Edenbridge, - \
Kent.

Future of BeKzfe

'

From the Premier of Belize

Sir, .Yery many thaqks
,

for your ,

editorial "A firm hand in Belize”
in The Times of July 9. There is a

reference that if :a_ midri^iational
military force be stationed in Beliie

to safeguard its continued seoire
independence “the United Nations
anti-colonial committee )vould; make
.trouble'". This would not be -the

case, since the United Nations-

supoorts the secure mdependense
'of Belize. • .-

Yours etc,

GEORGE PRICE,
Premier’s Office,
.Belmopan, Belize,

July 18.
.

!

The Leinster inheritance
From Mr Ian Davie -

Su% In his interestih" article (July

9) on the disputed Leinster inherit-

ance, Philip Howard says that “ the.

sixth Duke ” was • committed ro

Craigh&use "-as .a dangerous

lunatic" in 1909 and that from then

until his. death in 1922 he never left

Craigiuwse. I 'well remember my
father roiling me how be and several

of his contemporaries would earn

pocket-money, as medical students

at Edinburgh University, by becom-
ing jiaid “ companions to rhe Duke ’’

during the vacations.
Whether this "involved trips

abroad I cannot ,
say for certain,

but it did involve my father in

several Pirandello-like, srtuauons,

such as reviewing imaginary troops

and reading out menus for bar-

mecitle feasts, and it occurs to me
that the Court Circular entry, dated

March 11, 1910 (which states that

“The Duke of Leinster will shortly

arrive in England from abroad")

is perhaps best explained as an
attempt, either to. humour the

deluded Duke, if he b^d nor-been

abroad, or to gratify his sense of

ducal -importance, if in fact he" hod
been abroad.
Yours faithfully.

I4N DAVIE.
Alha,

AcWwn.
Malron,: ....

Mr Packer’s, cricketers
From Mr George Spcaight

,
.

Sir, Will you please refrom., from

dignifyirw; Mr. Kerry lackers

commercial adventure with tne- nrie

of such a traditional and hnnourabie,

.form oF entertainment as the Circus,

Yours faithfully. .

• •

GEORGE. SPEAIGHT,
6 Maze Road*- 7 »

'

.

Kew Gardens. ••

Richmond, Surrey.'

Custody-of the

Blenheim papers
From Mr Corrclli Barnett

Sir. May 1 as one of tbe last

historians to consult the Blenheim
archive while it was still at Blen-

heim Palace as well as Keeper of

the Archives at Churchill College,

briefly comment on Professor

Holmes’s letter of July 16 ?

It seems to me that he is raising

a larger issue than that of the dis-

position of the Blenheim archive
Itself—that of the merits of central-

mug tbe nation's archival material

as far as possible in London.
It may be thoughr that on the

contrary there ar% advantages in

decentralizing, not only in order 'to

sustain the scholarly independence
and vitality of old and new univer-

sities outside the' capital as places

of research, but also in order to

relieve the pressure on the British

Library’s hard-worked cataloguing
and conservation departments. Pro-

fessor Holmes refers to scholars

coming from Europe and America
to study British archives. He surely

cannot believe that the brief journey
From London to Cambridge will pose
an inconvenience to research/ rs who
have already crossed the Atlantic,

especially since at Churchill they
find uncrowded search-rooms -ana

the- virtually instant issue of
documents.

Moreover, scholars of tbe Marl-
borough period will in any rose

.

need to visit the Churchill Archives
Centre if they wish to consult the
Marlborough 'papers, which have
recently come to us from Chartwell,

the originals of the Marlborouph-
Heinsius correspondence, and rhe
papers of General Thomas Erie,

Marlborough's distinguished sub-

ordinate. Surely it makes sense to

unite all the Marlborough panel*

under one roof here at Churchill.

Yours faithfully,

CORRELLT BARNETT,
Keeper of the Archives,
Churchill College,

Cambridge. -

July IS. .

From Mr George Malcolm Thomson
Sir, While various factions Of the

academic establishment squabble

about the most suitable home for

the Blenheim papers, may .
an

independent student butt in ?

A year ago I began to collect

material for. a life of Marlborough.
I have now- reached a point jat which
it is essential—and urgent—-thar I

should have access to these papers.

So far I have failed to obtain the

necessary permission, although

from the. present Duke, from the

British Library, and from the

Minister for the Am I have
.received the most courteous treat-

ment.
However, until I ean see the

papers, I cannot gee” on with' the
.job. How Ions are these papers to

remain in limbo ?
Yours sincerely,

GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON,.
5 The Kfount Square, NW3.
July 17. .

.

Mr G. D:Ramsay
Sir, Professor Holmes (July 16) is

of course correct. Almost all prac-

tising historians -would prefer 'to

. have them in London, not Crni-

bridge. But a home more suitable

for them . than the Department of

Manuscripts at the. British Library
would be the Public Record Office

in Chatacery Lane, where (1) The
contemporary state papers lie con-

veniently at hand, (2) overcrowd-
ing is likely to be less. (3) the.

'• photographic reproduction sendee
is more resourceful and less dila-

tory, (4) the provision of lists and
indexes .(on past showing) will M
speedier, and (5) there, are facili-

ties for the use of dictaphones and
typewriters.
Yours faithfully,

G.J5. RAMSAY,
*

IS Charlbuiy Road,
Oxford.

‘ July 16.

Bndiaite'Stin* Parliament
From Mr Jolm Thompson
Sir

, Your report (July 11) on "the

proposed radio broadcasting of

Parliament implied that the arrange-

ments are- being igreyJ between the

Government and rhe BBC only. May
I' set. the record straight? We in

Independent Broadra sting are parti-

cipating fully in -tli® discussions,

and we Inokfarwri io providing
an independent se-vice on similar

. lines to the highly effective 1973

experiment.

As well ns offering coverage of

national interest, our service would
be tailored ‘ to the concerns of ice

18 areas served bv tlip present siase

of- self-financing Independent I-ncal

Radio stations and to the work or

their local AIPs. Sound v.-onId also

"be supn !ied to Independent Tele-

vision News, and through them to

the JTV companies.

We have provisionally agreed

with the BBC on a.single operation

for gathering and mixing rhe sound
sivnaf. which the BBC would under-

take for me first phase ; we would
share costs. Beyond this as during

the experiment, the two broadcast-

ing services would be quite

separate : our commentary would be
independent* the- selection and
editing -of material would be inde-

pendent, and Independent Frond-

casting's financial cnmrniur.enr very

considerable.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN THOMPSON,
Director of Radii,

.

"Independent Broadcasting Authority,

70 Brmnpton'Road, SW3.
Jjily 14.

Weeding out libraries

From Mr Jolm Griffiths

Sir, The great Bodleian or Clorkian

MS (fiL containing 24 of the

Dialogues of Plato was brought from
the island of Parmos bv Dr Edward
Daniel .

Clarke about the beginning
of' the T9th century. The library nf

the Monastery of St John, Dr C-larkc

recounts (Clarke's Travels in Various
Coimtrics, vol iu, Chaprer 9, pp 334
sqq) was. a chaos. The newest and
bust bound books occupied the best
positions. Hie monks stared that 20

?
ears previously- “ they had burnt
rom two to three thousand
manuscripts ”1-

Yours faithfully.

JOHN GRIFFITHS,
8 Old Square,
Lincoln’s Ibtx, WC2.
July* 15.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 19: Mr D. C. Carden was
received in audience by The
Queen this morning and kissed

hands upon his appointment as
Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at

Khartum.

Mrs Carden bad the honour of

betas received by The Queen.

Mr J. H. Lambert was received

in audience by The Queen and
kissed bands upon his appoint-

ment as Her Majesty’s Ambassa-
dor Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary at Mexico City.

Mrs Lambert bad the honour Of

being received by The Queen.

Mr > B. L. Strachan JBer
Majesty’s Ambassador Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiary at

Sana’a. Yemen Arab Republic)

and Mrs Strachan had the honour
of being received by The Queen.

Mr D. P- M. S: Cape (Her

Majesty's Ambassador Exffa-

ortbnarv and Plenipotentiary, at

Vientiane) had the honour o.

being received by The Queen when
Her Majesty invested, hint wsm
the Insignia of a Companion of

the Most Disnnguished Order of

St Michael and 5t George.

Mrs Cape bad the honour of

being received by Her
Mr Alexander Cal!end bad t*”-

honour of being received bv Tbe

nu«n when Her Majesty decor-

ated him with the Royal Victorian

:,I

TtS Queen^"and The Duke of

'GSB
ham' Palace.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen

Mother, Prince Michael of Lent,

Princess Alexandra, the Hon Mrs
Angus Ogiivy and tbe Hon Angus

Osilw and the Hon Mrs Gerald

Lasceilcs were present.

Her Majesty’s Body Guard of

the Honourable Corps of Gentle-

mcn-at- Arms and Tbe Queens
Bodvguard of the Yeomen of the

Guard were on duty.

The Band of the Grenadier

Guards ami the Central Band of

the Koval Air Force played

selections of music during the

afternoon.

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh, with The Prince

Edward, were present this evening

at a performance of The Queen's

Jubilee Royal Tournament at

Earls Court.

The Hon Mary Morrison, Air
Vice-Marshal Brian Stanbridge and
Lieutenant-Colonel Blair Stewart-
\Vii«nn were in attendance. •

The Duke of Edinburgh* Colonel-

in-Utief of the Royal Electrical

and Mechanical Engineers, this

morning received Major-General
P. H. Girling upon relinquishing

h‘s .-npainnnenr as Colonel Com-
mandant of the Royal Electrical

2nd Mechanical Engineers and
Major-General V. Metcalfe on his

assumption of this appointment.
His Royal Highness, President,

Funeral
Major D. R. C StMing-Stuar*

The Tuneral service for Major
D. R. C. (Cuddy) Sti'riing-Stuart

took place on Friday, July. 15. at

St Mary'S Hornby, Bedale. The
Rev V>- Crectham officiated,

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Ram-
say read the lesson and Canon B.
Crawford gave an address. Among
those present were

:

MT'or and Mr W. V. nurtlnn. Winn
Cnsnir.-inrS-'T crul Mrs n. D. GodHi I and
Li.-ui'n-.nr-Gaimtl.aTirf Mrs D. J. Daly
-Mina-Ul-Liw and daughters . Mr R.
I:urdon. Mr 1. mitilon. Mr D.
Mr I C. Ration. William Stuart.
r>. D-ily. Mr A. Oajy and Chrlvnpbjnr
Dsi- . qr.inrtehildrm » . Mrs V. O.
Klngsccte. Mrs U.. de I’lump-.on Hunter.
Mr c. Mann. Colonel and Mrs H. T.
Urassoy and Mr A. Brass??.

Birthdays today
Sir Ben Barnett. . S3 ; Conmds-
siuner Catherine Bramwell-Booth,
94 ; Professor Sir John Dade, €5 ;

Major-General Sir Robert
Eivbanh, 70 ; General Sir Jack
Harman, 57 ; Sir Edmund Hillary,
53 : Dr R. E. Holttum, 82 ; Sir

Hector McNeil, 73; ProFessor
Keith Simpson, 70 ; Air Marshal
Sir John Tremayne. 86 ; Dame
Veronica Wedgwood, 67-

Parish Perks’
Company
The following have been installed

as officers of the Parish Clerks’

Company for the ensuing year

:

,
Master. Canon J. Robinson

; Upper
Warden, Mr G. L. Hogg ; Under
Warden, Mr R; H. Adams.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments Include:

Mr A. C. Buxton, bead of Mari-
time and General Department,
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, to be Ambassador to
Bolivia in September in succes-
sion to Mr R. C. Hope-Jones, who
Is to retire.

Oxford c-;ass list

The following class list -has
been issued at Oxford Univer-
sity :

PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS AND
ECONOMICS

Class I- J- .ilium. Maql Oratory
S: K. N. Brown. CCC. Lancaster it

US: J. G. DcRlck. Ch Ch. West-
minuter S: Mr* Suun L Oyko.

,
5am. Si Paul's: R. H. Fallon. U'.mh.
Vale: D. H. Cn-un. Ball. Ridding
S: M. S. Groom.- Koblo. Cent
rouiuuihm S: c. G. L. Hall. BNC.
K Homy vm- s. Coventry: N. O.
ILallctl. Kebie. Churchn-'s -C: p.
Hammond, Univ. Shcntidd Sr D. G.

. Harris. Esietcr. K Edward VI S. Bury
. SI Edmunds; P. H. Urdu. CCC.
[
Amherst C: P. J. Horsburnh . Trln,

1 S-uuUvutbU 1. R. Kcablo-Entott, Trta,
snerborne: H. H. Koh. Magi Har-

'• vord: . R. B. McManus. Jesus.
HuddcrsflHd New C: A. H. Mart-
ham. Ball, no school given; G. IV.
Ohit»e*, Line. Owon's S: M. J.

,
D'Ro'uy. Ball. Hampton US: C. A.

warden, St Edm H. Ejnom C: C.
• M. Phillips. St CaUi. Sescy's- GS.
• ‘Uackford: M. Precious. Unlv. Sear-

>i rough C: R. L. Richards. Trtn,
• 'r-dalra: P. J. Ritchie. New . ColL
AFHidinp C,. US: J. i. Roberts.. Jtetts.
-rlars S. Bangor; C. I. Robliison. SI

.
3 et C. NewcasUr RGS: S. G. Shatt-
er. Maud. Toranio Unlv; S. R.
?mUh. Vvadh. Durham Johnston Sou

. j: n. Simonson. Now Coll, Pons*
nouih US; A.' H. Thomas. 'Unlv,
Vllanilc C: R. . I. ToBcicn: Exeter. -JC.

.award VI S. Tobies: W. 3. Watt. St
lain. Gillingham GS.
Clas9 nC: A. v. M. Altai.. -Mansr.

lmpl<rforth : Kalhcrifle S. Allen. UNC,
'nuiice HS. lliord: Rachel C. Andrr-

. on. Som. N Lstndart Coll S; Jowph’ne
‘.-.nirews. LMH, Cronhomo Chase:
acgurilne Ashley, St Anncls. Rosebery
•n OS: 5. J. Atkinson,* Pemb. Preston
IS; C. K. Badonoch. Oriel, Amplefurth; 1

i.-u-'o-UatauLipu C. M. Bala. U'adh.
thettenhom Ladles' C; A. C. Baird. St
cl C. HJienbomc: Sandra p. Bale.

' lent. K Edward VI HS, Ednbesian:
-Tlhnrtm? R. gambrouah, LMH. CanUM
(S: C. N- Bjpfcor. Oriel. Newcastle
;GS; K. Borreti. Oriel. K. Edward's
'lw Ways'. G. J- 0- BaaUn. KeMo. no

. chool given; Jana E. .Bennett, St

. ^nnc's. Boanw- RfgW 3; N. F. Bennett.
;irtd. Duiurtch C: T. J. Blclc Unc,.

; 'caminuion C; S. M, w. Bishop.
< unlv,

Jarifoorotisb: J. F. G. Booth. Oriel,

'

• >i Bede's C. MandiraKT; Susan- P.
i Uoih, St Hilda's. Oranoo Hill GS:

.. N. BoMlunan, Trln. Charterhouse

;

, J. BroadfcMM. Exeter, Tonbridge Si
i . Brook. Now Coll: Sjcynlng - CS;

.. R, Brown. St Edra H, Feites C:
ranees M. Brown, LMH. Aylesbiuv

, S: N1 . 1. S. Bruce. Wore. Glttiakf-

,on; fe. B- Bubb, Ch Ch. bnilngtum™ Erica E. Buflwinilo. St HUiff'i.

today at Buckingham Palace
presented the City and Guilds of
London Institute Prince Philip

Medal for 1976 to Mr Jsmar
Gasman.
The DdKe of Edinburgh!' Presi-

dent, presented the: British

Amateur -Athletic Board
1

* Trophies*'
for 1976.

I

The Prince of Wales, Colonel-in-

Chief of The Parachute Regiment,
this morning received General Sir

Roland Gibbs, Colonel of Tbe
Parachute Regiment. .

His Roval Highness, CoIcBtel-as-i

Chief of The Gordon Highlanders,

received- Lieutenant-General- Sir

George Gordon Lennox, Colonel

of The Gordon Highlander*, •

Tbe Prince of. Wales, Colonel*

in-Chief of the 2nd King Eduard
YU’s Own Gurkha Rifles flhe
Sirmoor Rifles] received General
Sir .

Edwin Bramafl, Colonel of
the 2nd King Edward VTTs Own
Gurkha Rifles (The Sirmoor Rifles)

and Lieutenant-Colonel - P. R.
Duffell. Commanding-

;
Officer

designate.

His Royal Highness this evening

opened the Churchill Theatre
Bromley, and attended a perform-
ance. of Afr Polly.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips this afternoon ..opened
Newham City Farm, E16-

Haring been received, open
arrival by tbe Mayor of Newham
(Councillor Mrs C. L. Bock), Her
Royal Highness toured the Farm,
and unveiled a commemorative
plaque.
Mrs Andrew Fcildcn was in

attendance.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

represented by Sir Arthur Norman
ar the Memorial Service for Sir
Landsborough Thomson which
was held ar St Columbia's Church,
Pont Street, London, today.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Julv 19 : The Princess Margaret.
Countess of Snowdon was present
ca:s evening at a Service r>i Dedi-
cation celebrating .the 130th anni-
versary of the Consecration of St
Peter’s Church,' Eaton Square.
Mrs Robin Benson was vx

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
'July 19 : Princess Alice, Duchess
of 'Gloucester today visited the
East of England Show, Peter-
borough.
Miss Jeon Maxwell-Scott was In

anendarxe. - .

YORK HOUSE
July 19 : The Duke of Kent, as
Grand Master, and Tbe Duchess
of Kent this morning attended the-
Annual Service of the Order -of St
Michael and St George at St Paul's
Cathedral.
Lieutenant-Commander Richard

Buckley, RK. and Miss Jane Pugh
were in attendance.

A stained glass window to the
memoty of Field Marshal Vis-

count Montgomery of Alamein
win be dedicated at a special
service in tbe Royal Memorial
Chapel Sandhurst on Sunday,
October 30. at 11.30 am.

Lady Luce is most grateful far
the very many letters she has
received on rise death of her bus-
band and hopes to answer them
all personally in time.

Mr J. Batten and Miss G. Burdoa
(grandchildren). Madam H. Stuart-
Stevenson (sister) and Mr J.
Stuare-Stevenson regret they were
unable to attend , the funeral ser-
vice for Major D. R. ,C. (Cuddy)
Stirling-Smart cm Friday, July 13.

Forthcoming
maniages
JUfc J-F.AUco*
nndJDr J. D. Ci#p
The j .engagemetit - is '-aunounced
between James, younger son of

the late Mr and Mrs F. B. All-

cock. of Northwood, Middlesex,
and Judith, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Gratton, of

. Northwood* Middlesex.
. v

. ,

MrJP: T. Beale'
" ' ‘

and anss S. J. iU Walker ,
. ;

The. .eagagemeiiE is announced
between,.Peter, .ed«_son of Mr
'40d Mrs V. H.,T. Beale.' of Par--

somge Farm., -BrencMey, Kent,
and Stephanie, younger daughter

of Mr add Mrs C. M. Walker, of
Bargace Farm, Fasten Green, Bid-

denden, Kent- - -

Mr,W. H. Crane
"

and IVIiss E. A. Bell

The ' engagement is announced
between William Holmer Junior,
son of Colonel and ~ Mis w: H.

'

Crane, of Fenketfa. Cheshire, and
Elaine Anne, daughter of- Mr
and Mix G. BeU. -

Air P. J. Hodges
and Miss E. M. B. Robertson.
Tbe engagement. ' Is announced

.

between Philip,, elder son OF Mr
and Ales L. P. Hodges, of -Royston,

'

Hertfordshire; and Eleanor, daugh-
ter of Mis Ella Robmson and tbe
late Mr Alexander - Robertson,, of
Sr Andrews, Fife.

Mr C. D. Newell
and Miss S. Cowgill

The
.
engagement is announced

between Give, elder son of Mr
,T. N. Newell, of Helen’s Bay. co
Down, and of Mrs E. F. Newell,
of Belfast, and Susan, eider daugh-
ter of Mrs D. Cowgiii, of Bourne-
mouth, Dorset.

Major C. C. L. O. Owen, RGJ,
and AEss L. E. Purvis

> The engagement is ahhonneed
bettveen Christopher Charles
Owen, tbe Royal Green Jackets,
elder son' of Mr. and Mrs John

I Davidson,. Ramsgate. Natal. South
I
Africa, and Lucia Elizabeth',
daughter of Dr and Mrs Lie tor
Purvis, Clifton Hampden, Oxford-
shire.

.1

Mr N. Russell
and AEss N. de Jager
The marriage will take place In
Johannesburg between Nigel,
younger son of Mr and Sirs
Michael Russell, of Ramsev,
Isle of - Man, and oF Bembridgc,
Isle of.Wight, and Niki, vounger
daughter of Mr and Mrs taul de
Jager, of Johannesburg, South
Africa. ;

Mr Z.' M. WinStanley
and Miss A. H. Thiel

The engagement is announced
between -Ian Majcolm, only, son
of John and Doris Winstanlev,
of St Ffllans.. Kldmore End, near
Reading, Berkshire, and Ailene
Heather; only daughter of Irene
Thiel and the late Ray Thiel, of
Cardean, Pickford - Crescent,
Anstmther, Fife.
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Lbrd Carver, centre, formerly Sir Michael Carver, before bis introduc-
tion ip the House of Lords yesterday. His sponsors/were Lord Harding
of Petherton, left, and Lord Elworthy.

,200
By Geraldine Norman
Sdie Room Correspondent
For the -first time, Christie’s

yesterday
.
had on offer a group

of -works by Arakawa Toyozo,
with Hamada, Japan's most
revered- contemporary potter. He
is S3,' and the Emperor -has
granted him the highest cultural
.awards.

The sale .contained a porcelain
hi-irc, or round bowl 10cm in
diameter, decorated with three-
herons on an iron-red ground at
£1,200 (estimate £400 to £G00),
a Mue-and-white porcelain shal-
low bowl at £1.100 (estimate £600
to £S00), a large pottery tea-
bowl with a brown glaze at £900
(estimate £400 to £300). a 14cm
bowl with a bubbled grey blaze
at £900 (estimate £300 to £400}
and an 18cm bowl with rig-ng
stripes at £500 (estimate £300 10
£400)1
A paintinp of a river land-

scape made £1,200 (estimate £500
to £800) and two other paintings
were sold for £1,100 i estimate
£250 to £400). Sidney and Hugh
Moss, father and son,, split the
ceramics between them.
Contemporary tea-bowls bv

Arakawa fetch several thousand

pounds in Japan; but they are,
prepared - for the Japanese col-
lector with signed boxes and other
papers. Yesterday’s pieces had no
such extras but were given by the
artist to a Swedish woman who
befriended him after tbe war.
They were sent for sale by her
daughter.
The sale of Japanese ceramics

and works of art made £95,899,
with 9 per cent unsold. The top
price was £11,000 (estimate ££,000
to £9.000) for a pair of Kakiemon
porcelain quadrangular jars and
covers. They date from aoocr 3589
and the painted decoration is of
beautiful quality ; the necks, how-
ever, hare been cut down and
both covers are damaged.

Christie's sale of urusfcal instru-
ments totalled £32,497 with 12 per
cent unsold. Among tbe- most
umisoal items was a pair of kettle- -

drums made for the Castiemarna '

Yeomanry in about 1833: The
decoration on a yellow ground in-
cludes the royal arms of 117111am
2V and the emblems of England,
Scotland and Ireland. They went
for £1,000 (estimate £2,000 !o
£3.000) to the trustees of the
Pembrokeshire Yeomanry.' .

Christie’s sale of Eigllsb draw-

Lord Chitiiis

The life barony conferred, on Mr
Pratap Chidamber Chimis in the
Jubilee and Birthday Honours has
been gazetted by the name, style
and title of Baron Chimis. of
Ryedale in the county of North
Yorkshire.

Marriages
Mr C S. Gordon Clark
and the Hon Mrs C. A.- Davison

r The marriage took place in London
on July 19 between Mr Samuel
Gordon Clark and the Hon Mrs
Cecilia Davison (nee Ingrams).

Mr B. N. Cosnett
and Miss K. Watkins Birts

The marriage took place on
Saturday, July 16, at Holy Trinity
Church, Prince Consort Road,
London, between Mr Brian Cosnett

Latest wills

Mr Keith Maurice Walter Ship-
ton, of Folkestone, underwriter,
left £326,388 net. He left £12,000
to various charities.

Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Bloom, Mr Harold, of Sr Anne’s- •

nn-Sea £126,219
Fluss, Mr Zachary, of Wentworth,
intestate £222,124
Jones, Mrs Sarah, of Whitby

£176,153
Robertson, Lady, of Chelsea,
widow of Sir Malcolm Robertson

" * 018,184 I

and "Miss Kathleen Watkins Birts.

Mr At J, Howorth
and ' Miss F. R. Samson

'

The marriage .took place on
Saturday, July 16, at Chelsea Old'
Church between Mr Michael John
Howortb, eldest son of Chptain
and MTs "J. R. Howorth, of High-
Cliffe-on-Sea, Dorset, and Miss
Frances Samson, younger daughter
of- - Major and Mrs J., L. • R.
Sanison, of Leatherfaead, Surrey.
The Rev C. E. Leighton Thomson
officiated, assisted by tbe Rev
J. E. Franks,

Church news Siitra'fr
id be Rural Dea

Appointments „
The Rev M. T. Broadbcnl. sues;.

In-charge of Kunbcrlcr. diocese of
Kimbenev and Kunonan. Sooili Africa. WWL-Chai
lo be vicar of Luddenaen ar.d srlw:-

“iw{3d.°r kiMraW-OOt. diocese ot ^^
The Re* I. O. Ga.-r'jier. fcrmerl.* c

mlsslonan’ at Enugu. diocese -or Miter i,' -iffrA,,.'®
Del Li. to be priesl- In -charge of Hues'- 01
banrne Tarrant wi:l» Facianibo. diaccsc n: ,of Ulndiesier. DlOCCSe Of St J
Th- Rev A. D. Gibaan. View of The Rev J. El

Church Grwley. diocese ol Derb?. :o err in ae dtoces*
bo \ Icar of JBiggLn and Koreinctan. lor or educa'Jsn
same morose. _ _ The Rev H. CThe Rev A. C. G. Scon, View of far adult edasatte

ik&nSE " “ “ 30
!
Reception

Si Phuip ar.d St James 's. Tow lane,
Slshop Auckland, dtoccsc of Durhaao. '

id
_

be Ratal Dean Of Stanhope.

Diocese of Chelmsford
The Rev D. MDnersheaC. eurau of.

Ai* Salats'. Chelicilcrd. and head of
the RE nep^runc^t. Grea*. E-id^w
Sciiool. to be pries :-fc-chaxB^ of Cold
Norton with Stow Maries.

The R*v p. C. Turner. Rector of
F-.-Tirtd. lo be a'so pnost- In-charge
ol X'srFlu:.

Diocese of St Albans
The Rev J. BlnwfsUe. stftooa ofC-

err in ac diocese, to be deputy c_rec-
lor of edneayan.
The Rev H. G.- Dltddr.son. ad-.-iser

fhr adult Edssaxtcu. diocese of Coves-'

Mr 0. H. G. Nares
and Miss P. R. Dean
Tbe marriage wok place yesterday
in London between Mr Oliver
Nares, son of tire law Mr Gordon
Nares and of Mrs Wycliffe Srutcfi-
bury, and Miss Philippa Dean,
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel
Peter Dean and Mrs Philip War-
burton-Lee.
A reception was held ar 30

Pavilion Road, and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Lord Crook
Lord Crook was host yesterday
at the House of. .Lords for the
presentation of tbe British Safety
Council’s diplomas in safety
management. Among those present
were

:

Mrs Shirirv WEtiam. Secretary of Sana
for EducaCab and. Science. Mrs Margaret
Thatcher. Leader of the Cunserrailvo
Pariy. and Dr the Hon SfUitey Summer-
siau, Cader-Seoetaiy of Sure. Home
ornce.

Dinner

25 yeans ago
From The Times,.of Saturday,
July 19, 1952

It ’is now 56 years since the first
modern Olympic Games were held
in Athens where no one bad ever
doubted they ought at least to be
starred. It is symbolic of the .

sporting roughness of the Games
that, Ignoring the tragic breaks of
1916. 1940 and 1944, the Olympiad
at Helsinki is bravely styled tbe
fifteenth when in actual fact it is
tbe twelfth. Oddly enough Finland
in 1940 had been asked to hold tbe
twelfth Games which never took
place. Tbe honour and respon-
sibility which now have reached
her in what still are difficult times
are thus also rights—rights how- .

ever which only a courageous and
capable people would ' have

.

claimed.
* The Games were opened in Hel-
sinki on Saturday, July 19.

Anzona Uni*:
V'.«- urnywi.. fJJife. miarterhousa:
S ' G. H. Chadwick. Exeter, Christ's
HDSpl : Le&lvy J. CUrke. Som. Wotvar-
lunpton MS: T, a. Connolly, Mur-um. YaJe U: a. Conauy. onern^s.
Cocfeermauth ,GS; j. H..3. Coope?;
Orlrt, N Carolina UtUv; R. J. Coward,

GS; Carole A. B.-Cox.LMH, Hllchtn GS; Ruth M. Crocket.
Sora. Friends S. Saffron Waldeti: J;-p.
CuUdune. wadiv St Benedict's. Ealing;
D. R. Dale. .JCeblo. Rednock Comp,
pnrsn-y; s. H. Part, unlv, Harvwrd:

. R. Daywy, .NOW Coll. " Lannrian
Comp: P. G.M. Davies - Merton. Mar-
wlcfc.S: C. • H. Dean. Queen's Kina's
S. Macclesfield:- Sara R. OetRiar. St
Anna's, Cltv of London Si D. C. Dala-
hiuuf, Wadh. Xaverlan C: Joanna M.
Donaldson, St Ajmfi's, Roodtan: m. P.ta was. fiffW'fcaSs:
Hampton:. A. W. Euis, .Keble, Neath
GS-, GUUan E. Enu,’ St Hilda's.
Turin Si -R. A.-: Evans. CCC. Worth
S; J. W. r. Erantev. Wadb. BooUiam
S: Penelope- A— Famnt.- Herlf, Felix-
stowe C; JCamnnLA. Feofoo.'St Hilda's. ..

Hanytoum convent S: J. a*. Ferguson.
Pemn. worecstor ROS: G.-D. Feroas-
aon, -Mend. Eton:.. V. H. Hood, SiEdm H. Dora GS; J. P. Foley. Ball;
SJltatortan C: M. Fulton, Queen's.
SI Paul's.
K- B. Ceeslln. SiEdmH.- Stanford

1

Line: J. E. Gibbons. New GoU. K
Edward VI S, Southampton; s. R.

'

GoidhUl. SU. Clifton C; B. R. Good-
man. Unlv.. Pbrnaiuh C: D. M.
Gordon. Pcmb. Newcastle RGS: T. C.
Greene. Merton, Weshnlnster S; Fiona
J. Grelg, . Jeans. Westbourns s: S. L.
Griffiths. Exeter. Cynffig Comp'S: L B
Grindal. Maqd, K Honre- VrUJ s.
Coveutrv; S. o. Grass. Bau. California
Unlv: B. A. Hack land. Ball, N*lai

' Univh S HiHlrn. Ball. Plymouth C:
A.. R. HamamoB, SU, Weshnldsier:
R. H. Hiiminon. Perab, Ruigju CS;-
C. P. HiiwlMS. EveteT, Blundell's St'
P. J. Hioh-im. Oaeen's. KtIrh GS:
H. 0. Hirst. Line, CnUWs S:
OYwva J, Hovklna. Som. Balshaw* HS:
U. C, HodMMi. Magd.Eton: D. G. M.
Hofmeyr, Trw, Cape Town Unlv: E. C,
Inlons, scEdmH. Hutton CS: J. d.
IrvLn. BNC. Catholic C. Preston; M.
Urassu. Bali. Hiohoaie S.

P. JackMh,
. .
Ql»«T

p,' M«re(w£t

.

Taylors’: Catherine. B JSmea. si
Hilda's. Unnetod GB; p. HrjwutUips.

.

StEdmH. Latymer Upper St JR, O: A

.

Jennings, Ch Ch. The LfFSi G. A.
Johnson. Morton, w esnsslnstor Sr K. R..

Newsboy award : Neil Bradshaw,
a£ed 16, with Miss Judith Chal-
meps* one of a panel of judges
who chose him as “ Newsboy of
the Year” at the Savoy Hotel
last night Neil, of Brewin
Avenue, March, Cambridge:
shine, received, a cheque for
£350, a family holiday in 'Gib-
raltar aod a silver cup. The
newsagent he works for, G.
Willows, of March, .received a
cheque for £100.

* The.- -runner-up was John-
Lettnn, aged 14, 0E Chapel
Lane, Blackboys, Uckfield,
Sussex who is employed by

Baraet: J. G. L» Mojjio. Ball Harvard;
f; J- L«w1h, Uiitv« Moseley GS: H P

t
KC? : J1 - Uu - BNC*uppugnomr S. J. Loader, st Pot cRvinrnomoUth GS : Deborah J. London!Som. Bdafvem G Iris' C3. S- WWo.. Merton, Prlnco-gn, Mrs Paujjno a, Mcdenaoban.

Saa&“*
'

«

p- '

“StSu®
® : N. .Mfaow.

,
Wadh. Ellham

n feMH. Dante .Alice
WjnaHson. Mafld.Hsrrard, B. MruK. JVore. Hryarvulon:W 'y°rc
;. Oundjp; A. C.

JJHctwti cu Ch, , Yeovil S; j. c.IWoteV. CCC. Oloncrvter C of Tech;

G. & B. Walker, Post Office
Stores, Blackboys. He won a
cheque for £100. Amanda Smith,
of Burrage. Place, Plumstead,
aged 16, employed by 'Mr L.
Murphy, of Sandy Hili Hoad,
Plumstead, came third. She
received £50.

Thirteen -boys and three girls
who -reached the area finals
had already received cheques'
for £50 and were presented with
plaques. It was' the fifth year
that the Newspaper Publishers'
Association

. has promoted the
“Cotnmunicor. Newsbo'y/News-
girl of the Year 5* competition.

Smith. Ch Ch, Gt>orncfewri Unlv. Wjwi-

Mfllbank Club .

The annual London, dinner of the
Miflbank Club was held at the
Junior Carlton Club last night after
a reception for members of both
Houses of Parliament. Tbe guests

;
of tbe clob were Mr James Prior,
MP. and Mr Roger Evans. Mr
Kenneth Lewis, MP, was host.

Battle of Britain
The Ministry of Defence announces
that tbe Battle of Britain thanks-
giving service will be held in

Westminster Abbey at 11.00 hours
on Sunday, September IS, 1977.

Applications for tickets, enclos-
ing a stumped, self-addressed,
envelope, should reach the
Ministry of Defence, S4c .(Air),
Room 0/6 Metropole Bunding,
Northumberland Avenue, London,
WC2N 5BL, not latex than August
31, 1977. Applications received
after that date, might prove to be
unsuccessful. If Jfte demand for
seats is excessive, ' It may be
necessary to restrict the issue 'of
"tickets to ' two 'i»er applicant.
Those who are ex-Battle of Britain
aircrew, relatives of' aircrew who
lost their lives .in the battle, past >

members of the Royal Air Force

'

and its various reserve forces and
members of tbe general public

i

are asked to state tiieir respective
category when applying .

' to
enable them to be seated appro-
priately In the Abbey.
. Tickets and a note about dress
for the ' occasion will be issued a
week before the service. . -

Applications for tickets must
not be sent to Westminster
Abbey. • ’

lags and watercolours made
£40,428 with 2 per cent unsold.
' A book sale at Sotheby’s iri-

chided an. ntwisnal collection of 1

seventeen!±<entury London news-
j

-papers, about 250 issues dating be- 1

tween 1679 atki 1682. The titles'!

include: The Loyal Protestant,

:

The True Protestant Mercury, The 1

Impartial Protestant Mercury, and
Domestick litieOigence. The price
was £1JOG (estimate £200 to £300).
'Another group of newspapers

.

for l£S5-o/, including The Current
Intelligence^ The Oxford Gazette
and the Gazette de Londres, made
£3,200 (estimate £200 to 300). The

]

top price- was £5,500 (estimate I

£3,(500 to £3.000) for the first 70
;

volumes, 1790 to 1S44, of The
Botanical Magazine.
A Solheby sale of arms and

armour iotaflea £86.090, with 7 per
cent unsold. An historic Grena-
dier Guards’ officer’s bearskin
was bought by file Guards Museum
for £460 (estimate £300 to £400).
It belonged to Lieutenant-Colonel
Sir Charles Russell, who was
awarded the VC for Ms actions 1

during the Crimean War. He wore
i: on the last occasion they were
worn in bartle, when . a bullet
passed through ft'

nr. 2nd asare-in^iarev of Old Mn-
twren. Loontlzuibra Spa. to be Vicar
of S: M—l-.ae‘.'a. Si Albans.
Tbe Rev D. L. Gamble, curate of

Hatfio-'d ReeUu co be Tfcam \Tcar or
Gaaetnidae. perish of SI NUiy. Hemel

The Rev R. C- Gaunt. Vicar of
L-n^sfTeld. (Uocose or SouzbKark. lo
be dlcccrer of edncaaor In the CUoccse
cn- canon mUmKiuy of ibc
ccV.oiraJ

.

Tt» Rev Dr J. D. Thompson, vicar
cf BroBahtna. to be Rector ot
oiflswca.

.and Mr Pecer Jenkin-Jones
presided.

Serrice dinners

.

HMS Coffingwood
Captain John Steel, RN, was guest
of honour at a service dinner held
in the wardroom of HMS Coning-
.wood lest nf^bt on the occasion
of Ms departure as the president
of she wardroom mess. Com-
mander J: J. Osborne, RN,
presided.

HQ RAF Germany
Air Chief Marshal Sir

.
Michael

Beetham and Lady Beetbam were
guests of honour at a ladies guest
night held, in HQ RAF Germany
Officers* Mess yesterday oh the
occasion, of their departure from
RAF Germany. The Deputy Cora-

' mander. Air Vice-Marshal D. C. A.
Uoyd, and Mrs Lloyd were
present with officers and their
ladies.

OBITUARY '

7

ADMIRAL sir roystov
; WRIC5HT

.
•" f .

Distingmstied deskoyei.cbmiand^

Admiral ... Sir . Roystotl- H.
Wrighti GB^ KCB, DSC, - who
died on july ^g, at-the age ofJ
68, -gained dispiicrion .in com-,

mand .of deftFoyers in the!

Second World War aod had one1

,

<nnlr unrW . Mm
,
during , the

operations infdie' Aegean. He
excelled. as. a personnel
admimkr^w? had commanded

- cadet traimni ships and a train-:

ing establishment, and had been
Director of -Manning. From
1561 to- lSb4~he was at the

;

Admindiy is Seamd Sea Lord
and Chief of Naval .

Personnd,
and from 1964 until . his
tetirementta year later- hedd: the
same' offices" *c the ' newly
created bfiaistry of Defence. -.

Royston Hollis Wright - was-
the son/ of Thomas .Henry. . ; ' v.Ti

Wright • and -W3S ..born' on- After ftcorenng^ ^nza.a fret

i September 291 3908. He m. .
tured^'•m.fasbund When

educated- -at Haileybury and Horwort^.was lost, he servw

Joined ,the' Navy sj a, special
entry cadet in. January, 1927, N®’®1
.in HMS Erebus at Devonport.

In April, 1939, he took com- ^ “prSS
mand/ of die destroyer Beagle, fiPS" at

tender to the aircraft carrier. . jrunir";.,
in *e Home H«.

;

He • commanded the .. Beagle

the, war dunng which he was
. Swto«n-TrenL' . -i!

'

promoted to commander in
1940 and awarded tbe DSC for^

-

i !

T'-r

J . - ar'

^ - . S i .1

Hi;
i**'

1 **
*•

? f

!

After l^oVering fTOrn a fret

r, .1946, and appoiriec
oahd the ' new ..efcry

establishment _ m
. Sttriteon-Trent, 1 Jn
1948, he .resumee ;seaw seMce in' -command ov.tfe

vfcefnl and as Capra4-(D)
hearted devotion to dmy. From- xndnihg FiotiBa. Duane
November, 3341, he

;

served “j,e
&
wa5 Direii^cl

-.2J? JfSrowM « the Admiralty,'; mtfi

iTl952 attended the hmrse aF
Derwent and Hurworth. The £,e Jmpenal Defence CoBege,
Derw

5
n£ ^ ^ rHe was Assistant Chief

torpedo, off TnpoU. in March, Stag at the AdnteOw
1943, but Mt sank, bemg towed , i936-£® :

. and tien Flag
back to Maka. He Hurworth

j officer. Flotillas, in die Home
was less fortunate, being/ f^m 1948 to 3939: Ho
destroyed by a mine off Kosj was Flag Officer, Scctlaid from
seven months, later.

. / 1959 to 396t when = he was rt
A bar to -the DSC .-.'was called' to the Admiralty, as

awarded him in April, 1944; for. Second Sea Lord owns to the
courage, .determination, ant Jllness of. .Vice-Adndifu Sir St
endurance during sweeps in tjie John Tyrwhitt. .

- • • «•'

Aegean, and in maintainiAg ' He 'married- in £943 Betty

supplies- to Kos and Lercis uip Lilian (nee Gladstme), «Sdow
they ;

fe3J to ‘superior enepy of Lieutenant (E)
:.VE. Ackery,

forces. He was also awarfed BSC, RN. At the time of her
the Aristeon Amdrias, . the marriage Lady Fright was a
Creek gold medal Sor vaiow. -Second Officer irfoe WRNS."

COUNT CARLGUSTAF VONROSEN
ConntCarl Gastaf von Iosen, for the UnitedNations humant

killed during a guerrilla taritm -air serwee-. in tiia Cmngo?

against, a .resettlement iroject " during the e3"ly. 1960s and for-,

in southern Ethiopia larf week, the Joint Gurch aid
[

to Biafra:;

was .a Irving iegoid. Hepied as in 1968- Biafa s fr^t for mde- - „-r-

he had lived during mojt of his ' pendence engaged Count .von. .
, ;

6S - years—-actively /helping ' Rosen deefly- He intervened-'

suffering people.
. / actively in he struggle .itith a

Car] Gustaf von Rjsen was ' small and nther “home made ” -

the son of a famous/ Swedish air force o'* dozen smaB planes - -

explorer and' nt*Iemw. "Count armed wih rockets. - It was a__r
Eric Bloomfield voi Ro^en. contiovercal effort, also m Jus -

Flying had already ttcoitie his own amitty where he:had be-

great love: before be /eft stiiool " come souetiung of- a dashing,

in Swedenl Shortly rfter he got : and ronantic- hero, but von
hiv licence as-an airJiK pilot in Rosen ramtairied that his role *

' - 4 t

1934 he flew SwedisS ambulance ann as* to help a suffering

planes in. Ethiopia/during'the minoriir. - a,

Italian invasion. /Von Rosen - Cour^von Rosen was over 6^
became a. pilot in me Ethiopian.. years^Z age when he embarke£$
Red Cross and idee with the on hs 'last dang^ous missioiv^
League . -of N&tiojs Union In • For hree^yisri h^.had been

:
i •

London, • I
. flyini- far the Swetfish ' Ait -

A two-year stnr as a captain Rellf to
-

Ethiopia. His small
-

with the KLM airiihe was pla*s were caBed "mules, of
interrupted by/ the. . Russian themr” rad tramported

-

heavy .

attack on Pinlaid. 1939. Count loa& of food : and ^ medidne to,

von Rosen ix

teered and
j/ediately volun- iscated places and took women
hred with, the axi dtildrcP and sick people

Finnish forces/as a lieutenant ot from the drought areas,

during the wh/le of the winter Count von Rosen was a com-
vrar. He flew pome years with: -pstionate / crusader Who un-

.

the Swedish prime ABA but rju'richwigly supported what he'
after the Second World War leEeved in, without regard for-

von Rosen wen-back to Ethiopia jttis owh Kfe bnd safety. There
where Empe/or Haile Selassie /has -been a Cari Gustaf von

Ethiopian.^
He flew

him / to rebuild •. the/ Rosen Foundation far Air Relief
Force. .

mgerous mis
I rin Addis Ababa, for two years
/- and one of his sons works there.'

Smith. Ch Ch, Gcarsctqwn Unlv. Wj mi- |i •
, ,

Ingion: Ha/el Smith. St Annc'<. UlHVETSltV I1CWSHarrow Co S: J. C. SiUpm. New Coll. I.J uvnoHarrow Co O; J. C. Snipes. New" Coll,
Swanhraorc C: C. -.J, SoaUlflau!'.
Merton. ChrUi'a Hoop: J. Stephens.
Perab. Atlantic -C; c. E. V. - SioctwaU,
Ball. Abingdon 3; Gcprgla M. Siane.
LMH. St Nuay's-C. Lctxts; M. J. Sitter.
S: Calll. Dtdwlch C; J. M. -G. Tailor.
New CoD. Bedales; J. H. Teal. Wore.
RuskJn C: Melanlo G. K. TeUicr. Som.
Woking- Go GS: It. S. Torrlble. Keble.
City ol London S; A, R. C. TUlloch.
Maod. st Andrew's C. s Alrlea: G. E.
Vordvy. Ball. SI Georga's. VWoybndgn;
Detdra R. Voee. som. City of Wor-
cester GS: K. J. Walker. -Si J, Silesian
HS. Bootle: EiJzabctH G. - Walking ton.
BNC. tUUncJd: D. G. Wallace, UNC.
WtuiDte 5: O. J. U'dndllnq. -Ball.

S R TuaSmSSrrSref r»Z£?J. Hlflhiate 8: .R. O. Wlltenbcre. Unc.
A. hr wiSSr^Hre- UCS: J. F. Wyvw. -Maod. Kent C.
S ri

Ht73?gTd Si?1 canicrtrary: T. .yamaiuoto, Ch Ch,
mmui:’ e? *

Moynihan. IjhIt. . Mon- Tokyo XnA'of Tech.

Oxford
The St Catherine of Alexandria
Prize has been awarded to R. D.
Bindley, Ripon CoDege, Cuddes-
don.

Dundee
Firtt-ciass honours

!

MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY: Pharma.
roiaav; N. Shepherd. Methodist, c,
Bollast.
SCIENCE: Mathcmaiics: J. Elder.
Morgan Ac. Dandoe. Zoology: c.

Todays engagements
The Queen holds tovestintre, 11.
Princess Margaret attends -Royal

Tournament, Earls Court, 2.20.

Princess Alexandra' visits St Luke’s
' Hospital for Clergy to mark the
seventieth • anniversary, Fhzroy
Square,' 3_.

Exhibition, “ The Threads, of His-
' rory ”, Royal School of Needle-

work, Royal College of Art,
Kensington Gore, 11-7.

'

Lunchtime music: piano trio, St
Olare's, Hart Sn-eet, City, 1.05 ;

band concert. Finsbury Circus
Gardens, 12-2.

Jubilee Jamboree, Guildhall Yard,
judo display, Swiss: band, police
dogs and horses, 12-2.

Talk :
“ A Day Out by the Sea

and on .the River ", Alan Del-
gado, ' Museum of London, L1Q.

Morris dancing, Ravensbourue
. Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary,

. Westminster Abbey, 8.

Western Chamber Choir, St
Bartholomew-the-Great, West 1

Southfield, 6.

Walks : V East End Abyss ; the
Ripper's Lair ", meet Aldgate

.
station 7 ;

“ A Journey through
Roman London ”, meet Tower

.

BXU station, 11.

" Jahpda. Dnnmbin S. Mathamatlc*-
auiUsUcs: a. McNate, Grose Ac.
Dundee. Botany: D. Munov. ScobswSia

Dundee. Wiyalc*: D. Small. Grout

AND APPLIED
SCI^CE: Electronics: J. Boa l.LwsWe- Ac. Dundee. Civil en-

KS«= o.
c
-a5i”a

- e^SSSSST:
ys?-, d

h",

?ss..
b'&s, EktKjnwmiir. Electrical engineering:' Mra

«
,

laJ=
ootU

i
1
l3* New Somn Wales Univ.

SOCIAL SCIENCES;
SJSSSS11^ S' Codtgroft. SIT W.
rS2. ^-.

S
r
Fmu±4Sainan: Mias- F.

StLeonard's S. St Andrews.French^arna: j. Watson. Gravesend

SffifCOLIN IHvRNTON-KElSiSI^^
Colonel jsir CoKn Thomrw-

Kemsley, OBE, TD, who did
on July 17 at the age of /3,
was Unionist MP for Kincardre
and West Aberdeenshire fpm
1939 to / 1950 and tor N«h
Angus aod Mearns from pSO
to 1964./ He was vice^baiiren
of the Conservative FarliEpen-
tary Committee for. Agriaftire
and Food from 1950 to J>53;
chairman, of tbe Scottish mdon-
ist Members Committee, &9 57-

58, and of the Liberal UJonist
Parliamentary Group -/from
1961^2.

/
Tbe son of Norman Kinsley*

of Woodford Green, Efx, be
assumed the additional iroame
of Thornton cm his iprriage
in 1930 to Alice Help, only
daughter of WilKara fuormpfl
of Thornton. k c

He was educated atpbisweR
School and WadhairJ CoHiege.
Oxford, and on cotmfg down
became a partner hope family

film^ irf -chartered surveyors

.

and land - agents and qualified
'

as a' Fellow of toe Roval Insti-

tute' of. Chartered Surveyors.
He ix^dtised jn. toe. City - of

.

"

Landom:.- At schoor.'Jbe. was.: a,
1

keen cricketer and'Jater turned.'
- out for the Gentlemen of Essex*;
As- a fanner- Temtoriai he tef.

.
joined toe Royal Artillery fnA*'
.toe reserve :

set toe‘ outfareak
war in 3939 and later after *:/

period of regimental ser/ice

:

mmnh »•-* Movmiwi, Unlv. . Mon-
J. A. B.-MBlr. Unlv. -K

wiSu* V7
.. S..' Ntmraton: A. C.
Mjmd Qd EUabeUi CS,

BUotbnrn, t*. B. NlchoUa. Unlv..

arum - Prvejlll £1 N* A.
(v^tar RKiotna a.

9. Caratalra- CCC, C. »at

Canterbun;: Counts. F. A. P. KarpU1,
Movd. Tiff- Oratory S: J. K«M.
SiEdmH. Dover CS: R. At. K«U, Mafld,

.

ctieadte Huliiia S; S. H. King, Ball.
Withywood s: H. J. Knub!ay. CCC.
Yale; Tatiana K-JCrusa, Wbtfh. Garilsle
and Gtvgson: C. w. Une, Ortal.
Trinity C. US; 4. H. LansMair, Sti

M«V‘hl.-n/CS ‘ Otfore-; J. pf' Nortonl
’

ejjiiS'i.. 7
w*b' K7‘*o King'i s.

•RhSSS.L..ci,
J

'«
R

r-
RaH.

M. A J. Panwr, Magd,

'

Uln-lirMw^ T. C. Parknr. Ptmg;Abingdon S; N. Pa aha. St Edm H.O retie HS; A. Faurson. Line. New-
^ J

'n
Mood.Dvlma t,; C. R. Paipn Heru..

r-
J- Jaycir:' KBbin;-

BHJHi: ?A. C
£-

P, P«l. St CaUi.
Brtqnton C: K. 1. PrarMn. CfC*
‘828B[CC.CMNitm PppI. sT'Hirahs.'R?ddlte(i Co " HS: R. (tf. Pstn. Ball,Ewmemaatti S: J. V Phllllnfw.
Ri,l. Rwlalri; T. n, l| t pti'IIlD-;
Lnc. .Canford S: T. F. phuiim %
oW

k
HicJ'^%S

ba
J

- BiJSlIiffl:

ftci: afeffiPTI-
?o?1 ^ SH2h *' -Tuubridflfl Won

cf£"“c'

. KL_,G: H. Mrl'Hh CS?sSonna
*5“iey, St /Hilda’s. St - Paul's:

h >T!-F: 'ftSWku'«' ^
>8* Abbsn. too, Eton: S. D.

5*jaeon.”ar «2h. &on,;
- M-. Scuwnru. Pomb. Conirll U:

y--.P. S^lnman- Un0 . Eton; C. .M.
SBXtwi. KrWe. st Edward'* S. Ovrord;
G. IJ Shpiapru Magd. - Dunfannllad HS.-
f, E, rnibicT, JBskwt. Eton: G. B;
.Shpre. ,St- p« C, Hlahgato S:_ A.--H. -

simoaiaR. unc, Ropton: K. ’ filngti.-

.
St :StepH«'4 c. Delhi: D. G;

c^nlcrprxry ; T.- . Vamainoio. Ch Ch,
Tokyo tnsa'ot Tech.

. CLASS in: J. Alrcy. Hnnb. Bushin
"C: A. J. All wright, New CoU, Bry^n-

. .
slon; D_ Andt-nan. St Edra H. Chuadle

' Hulras S;. Prraeo Z-Y Ash>-Woucn.
• E voter. Loyola C: S- D- Barne*. Ejcotor.
Tbe Kina's S. Canterbury;. D. A.
Baxter. OrirL St Mary's C, Black-
bum; Corning H., G. Carapbcll, WaiUt.
PpwbylorUn Ladlos' C. Sydney;

_ MinmtU A. Carter. Si Anne's. J Allan's
S; C. M. Casey. Won;. CaiUord S.
D. J. Creed, txoicr, Tndor Grange
GS: P. E. Crofts. Magd. Leamington
C: N. J. EdWalds. Peipb. Cbartgr-

. house: ' S. J. Ejnxsmero. CCC. 'Sale
Co GS; Tercu C. Ewart. El Hilda's.
U'cstminucr Tuldts; T. J. Fields, Oriel.
Virginia- Unlv; K_ E. FKchcU. New
ColL UJCford C of f E: G. C. freeman.
Pumb, Emaiy Unlv: J. -E. Garfm-y,
Exeter. St Mlehaiil's, Leeds: u\ c.
Haror. Oriel, Si Clemen: Danes; R. d.
Hill. CCC. WyssublO” »*en«[ope J.
Until!, St Uuqb's. bum C; P. J.imi:ki.
HurtT, nunusi; .BS; G. R. Junov,
Hertf. Dv&lor River .HS: T. Klngham.
St Gath. Sbkmhuad S; H. A. Lm*
eoln, New cob. City of London S;
P. K. P. Lovell. 'St. J- CplcQ Uarletb.
N, R. Macbnr, yueen’s, Qn Elfca-

bMh GS. Penriui: & L. j. MaUilCM>n.
St J. ' Bp Bright GS; R. Maynard.
Oriel; Mancbeswr C: C. .1. Mereer.
Unlv, "Exeter. S; J- N, E. Merrick, SI nrnnnrm
Catb, Shrmvabury: A. ,T. D. JC. Maoia. Protulcen

Ball, Rdjfctn C; W. NUhlgahlrrr, CCC. tiOfU.
‘

HltotsubasW Unlv: S. Pair. Trln. Lan- Wtp ti

caner HCSi P.. N, Palm*. Si Edra
n

. H.- Hallsybo- r; m. C. Pole. Wore. Which is

XavBrfan G. Manchonrr; N, J. Redds- £o the ex
wiy. Ban. Owndirt; Jane S. Reld-Kav. tBNC. west 'Heath: M. J. saond»i<: “c J/P*>

.
Wore. Ruahin C; C.. Shaw, Si Edm year's. N
H. Riukln C: Geraldine E. Skiy-nt. kpwiimI u
St Amra'*. Dwonbort HS: F. Snleigeil

.

“
bero-Ortoela^ P«nb. Unlv Canruluinnse, rate .Of-p
Madrid: U. A. M. Sjron^hcn. St J. »»* »-:~W
Tavistock comp S: • C. .1. Snuivan,
OueraL's.. Fraroilngham C;.M, .A. T.
"EUC. Bid; WoritMP C: D. A. Tregll-

Science report

Physics: New particle
Tbe discovery of a new dementary
particle was, annotmeed at a high,
energy-physics conference in Buda-
pest. Tbe new particle has a vary
high moss, nearly ten times that of
the proton, and its existence was
unsuspected by physicists.

Professor Leon Lederman, of
Columbia University, leads tbe
team of physicists who performed
the experiment at file Fermi
National Accelerator Laboratory in
Chicago. Ad intense beam of very
high-energy protons was smashed
on to a heavy-nucleus target and
the experimenters searched " for
pairs of heavy electrons (muons)
produced' in the resulting interac-
tions.

Some, time ego this experiment,
which is similar In many respects
to the experiment that.discovered
the J/psi particle leading- to last

year’s. Nobel . prize- in -physics,
seemed to find an increase in the.
rate of- production of muon pairs
with high energy, corresponding xo
the- decay of a particle of high
mass, which was produced in toe
collision of a. proton with a nuc-
leus. .That Increase went away as

the physicists gathered more data
out now an increase has been
observed at an even higher mass.
Tne results from the team-are

-convincing, there are no drawbacks
ofipsafScfent data, and the new
particle at a mass of 9.5 GeV Is
causing great excitement among
particle physicists. The discovery -

®‘ Particle fed Eventually
to the confirmation of the concept,
of charm and an increased under-

jstanding of the mechanisms behind,
interactions between elementary
particles. .The new particle might,
well do the same. ..

No name has been agreed yet- for-,
toe discovery. The previous indi-
cations of a' particle of lower mass,
winch went away with more data,
was given 'toe symbol'll' by Profes-
sor Leon Lederman, That is pm-'
nounced XJpsQan by classical srtKri-
ora, but soon came to be called
oppsLeon as toe effect .went away-
By Narore-Times News Serrice.

© Nature-Times ' News 'Service
1977.
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Withdrawal of CEGB offer undermines Babcock-Clarke
Chapman proposals

Drax threat to boilermakers merger

Bv R.-K7 Maurfian
: members will supervise the

The -c“unril of the- Stock a

Exchange- has agreed to the P®***™*.
floor to

formation qf a market in traded centre offo* nwiet
options, to be called

,
Standard .

aeommiodate the new morwst-

Exerdse Price Options. The
Fell, chief

n umber o-f stocks

By Maurice Corina
and Nicholas Hirst

The proposed merger of the

boilermaking m terests of Bab-

cock & Wilcox and Clarke

Chapman (now itself m the

process of amalgamating with

Reyrolle Parsons) appears to

be threatened by the Central

Electricity Generating Board s

withdrawal oE its offer : to

operate a minimum five-year

programme for ordering power
station equipment.
Yesterday the boilermaking

concerns, who had agreed to

unite their interests m a new

mem for power station*^
Yesterday, the directors of

Clarke Chapman, whose chair-

man, Sir James Woodeson, is

also chairman of
.

Reyrolle

Parsons, issued a statement

which clearly hinted at diffi-

culties in negotiating a braler-

makioR deal in the wake of the

Drax B approval, intended to

help C. A. Parsons in pre-

ference to GEC. .

The statement read: We
note foe. announcement foat

Drax B is to go ahead, we
welcome this if it/is a step

towards tbe overall objective

of keeping a strong power

Mr "Robertivir naoerc rcu, unci execu-
rive of -the council, said y ester- 'undecided; but it is foougnt

that the jobbers who nave

backed SEPQs from the omset

win eerh handle two leading

equities.".

The decision to go ahead

marks a triumph of persever-

ance for the advocates of

traded options in London. The
council first flew to Chicago to

study the birthplace of the mar-

ket two years ago and the shape

and course of the proposed
scheme has been

The ntimoer m .•“"-IK unite movr — - ----- oi - rr~ -
- IJ>niv

handled 'at the outset is still manufacturing group backed plant industry able to supply
. - . . . i r_ Umnvhr i .l. M.rinnal P.ntoronse ri.A mnnrrv’s continuing nccos

day that ah Options Committee
had been formed a't.the weekly
meeting with a brief “ to. go
ahead on all fronts.” No time-

table . has been laid down, but
the market is expected to be in

operation this autumn.
.Membership of the committee'

will be announced today, but

it is thought likely that Mr
Peter Min chin, - Mr Charles

Telfer and Mr James Dundas
Hamilton, who have been liaise

by the National Enterprise

Board, made cautious state-

ments about the prospects for

their negotiation*
Cause oE the difficulty is the

Government’s decision to

authorize the premature order-

ing of the Drax B power

station in -Yorkshire without

an agreement between C- A-

Parsons and GEC to merge
their turbo-generator businesses.

This prompted thfe generat-

ing board to drop its long-

Substitute;'

tobacco
runs out of

‘puff’

there is no business to fonna
joint company,” ' he cantaaueo.

The ordering "-of Drax was a

step -in- the right direction. The
CEGB bad- to rescue soanetog
ou£ of .the, shambles it bed

been left with. '

. .

Talks on merging various

assets into a national boilermak-

ing company have reached an m manufacturers
advanced **8f

on die preW by ^ Sgnds .which

After a_' brief buret of m-

rer'est on the first <?*y* *he

heavfly advertised cigarettes

S^ubstitute tobacco appear

Shave met^with mKfefference

per cent and the. NEB 30

cent The final weighting of

shares has depended on^e
nature and scale of the Nisn s

-proposed involvement. ^.-
Sir Arnold Weinstout,

rp ntiaging director of GEC, yes-

terday returned to his Loodo*1

office from an overseas trip.

Britain’s '.30 qiaiipn or

SSbkers at lea^tp bavesam-

pled the new material by n*™- -

P
But, according to b&Sroart

pameron, managing
Cut

GaUaher, whose Silk. Cur

brands pioneered jhe
,

|W
££*et, onfev*out “
appears so fat to; ^

nejuuLuu, nm» uan. •'«-»“ ——— London , . uig — — * n..i
ing with '.the -five jobbers and ‘altered to ensure that control standing offer to operate a nve-

broker Vickers da Costa pro- ^ administration rests hi the
year minimum seaman eqmp-

posin'g the scheme, will be hands of tbe Stock Exchange ment ordering programmeJrom
members of a team expected to -^cl would not bave to be

number six or seven.
. authorized independently.

The committee has been in- yet however restructured,
strutted to maintain, dose con-

gEPQs aoract unrelenting
tracts with Amsterdam, where from prominent brok-

in ghouses yuot least W. I. Carr,

Sons, which has argued recently

that member firms and meir

«ssrs ,t^
S&asfirs.a

SES^-Srfi iffiw*^
One . of the prcMems has

a similar .
options market is to

start next spring, but the main
thrust of its. dirties is to draft

the background to lie London emDiOTees ^ jU-educate dto
1— understand and operate this

type of trading.

SEPCTs sponsors,
however,

plan to set up a “ dummy run .

after the market has closed each

night, probably within the next

two weeks, for two or three

days to prove to themselves and

others that London cast cope.

The system represents a com-

promise between the full blown,

Chicago- style, traded options

market and that operated by the

American Stock Exchange.

SEPO market.
Crucial to - the committee’s

work will be the drafting of the

regulations and the imposition

of
.

good order and discipline.

It is also
*1 absolutely vital ”, Mr

Fell explained, 'that the com-
mittee supervises the incorpora-

tion
1

otf a
: prcpfer settlement-

system since dealers’. postions

will change.very quickly.

The system will be manu ad at

first bat computerization is

expected, to follow shortly. At
the same time, the committee

1979. The offer was conditional

on rationalization among sup-

pliers as recommended by the

Central Policy Review Staff

and supported by the Depart-

ment of Industry. .

Loss of a rr" riir”Jim ordering

programme is a blow to the

Government’s industrial stra-

tegy. Several sector working

parties had worked hard for

this offer, which would also

have helped other industries,

including steel fabricators and

suppliers of all kinds of eqinp-

the country’s continuing

for equipment.
“ But that does require

the plant ordering programme

slicwifd be reasonably steady

and we are disappointed that

the Government have not con-

firmed their commitment to a.

steady plant ordering pro-

Br
^r5e " Government made res-

tructuring of the industry a

SS^S^SSb.VSSE Sir James Woodeson, chairman « — « We - are

Sze^foe need to. avoid dupU-
restructuring at - least only enough buriness tosup-

- appalled at
1
1*** thatsmokefs ware expect-.

cation, espeaally in technolom- -Milerr^mmmrtns one company,_bur we decasmn-. It vms a ca?ejt seg
substitute - tobacco' *»

ssJeSss- sjrt ss£&rsszm

r

« a stssgrSjpas s'

ss «fis £smsavi£
.
&j&sr&

wS rteady woridoad. The atmoun- thiw them on rhe scrap

stressed yesterday that, wmi
remJL f a 2,000 megawatt-a- heaD ? » .

-

ss AEih -o^Te. r.ssJwrre'SS- sysfsa.ss;™ a narioral A Si*’ if not income
prepared to announce a Steady

started conmut

“The talks will collapse if

discussions with Babcock
Wilcox some six months ago.

“ Although we expect to get

some of the Drax work in. any

case, we cannot set up a jmnt

company just for one order

and without a solid and con-

home market to getturning
at.”

Clarke Chapman’s .
board

added: “The difficulties with

the restructuring talks have

not arisen in the boiler side

of the industry, and we will.be

continuing discussions on tae

b«h sides

said they recognized there was

i-W-oi* -«* bu^ssjo ^- appalled
,

r . „
produce cheaper cigarett^

Sian the red:- thing- I?
-

substitute' tobacco, carries
,
tna

same rate of rax, which

accounts fear about. 70- per cent

of the - retail, price, of ciga-

. _ Part, ot tne .pro- ^ t0 protest, to
I ^bSds^tlSrfore

for fonmng a national Minister. a meeting J not ^ gome
dler company. four GEC factories-rStaftord, W ^ ^ ^H«ifaacco
Babcock Sc Wilcox. could, not Xrafford Park, and

|
fogher.

^
man me

mmit itself to entering a jomt being arranged
' ^ order SreSe weekend.

Financial Editor, page is

the
the

cases

the

Seven RTZ executives

appealing to Lords

Mr Benn unveils restructure plan

for the electricity supply industry

By_Our UurilM production targets.

10,000 workers at

By Desmond Quigley

The legal.battle between Rio

Tinto-Zmc and Westinghouse

Electric Corporation in the

multi-million' dollar uranium

litigation intensified yesterday

when RTZ announced that

seven .of its senior
.

executives

.of its subsidiaries are alleged

to have been members.
The seven executives are

:

Sir Marie Turner, the chairman.

Lord Sbackleton. the deputy
' chairman, Mr Peter Darnel, Mr
Jean Loup Dherse, Mr Rov
Wright, Mr Andrew. Buxton

• and Mr Kenneth Bayliss.

Evidence was- taken at the

for

its -car

Reorganization of the elop- ^^Ht'diTperi- "Mr Benn intends tt ormg.m HaJewood

m

trichy supply industry in centrat^too “0“ ^tnep
fir on vesting daysettmg •K^SdWThey are hocked

En^Sid andWaies will be^n Te upa board for wjjyJ S^f^SSr- Sstment pro-

assoon as the Government can ^easnpply boar^-^
r̂da. boards for tool Sanune that involves spen^ag

find a suitable, space in the mean

™

a
whose members would be aod anoAer

J™-
“Sder th? ureseMt W- -'ffAWf.n-.Wri. 'lS5.2lSf.*,iZS

alternatives. .

Dfaoppointment about liur-

ial sales levels ,
is adding fuel

ro existing bdrind-tbe-scenes

concern by the manufacturers

themselves, the ’.
Advertising

Standards Authonty and tbe

Department of H^lth
.

the way the new material has

been publicized. Some manu-

facturers would, hke the

Department of Health, to rush

.out 'an official table, showing

TVnrifle the early port of this the tar yields of the brands

.By R- W. Shakespeare-. J£T^p«o3wSi ^was also containing substitute material

Ford has set ambitions by two maaor ^ manufacturers are -a^o

' ^Ssadanomberof iffliior for a .new code of aga-

o^r^Kh, tim coa*™****!, rette edvarfaln*

“

cost employ®® -.*»« cleared by the ASA.

in wages tothe end trf.ApriL garfy dwagreement,- tht^ha ve

pSs hopes tbai ti& wend th?
..s^rute

has now been reversed are. tobacco and Other ingredients
pas am

, , a K> written

Fo
increase

R. W. Shakespeare

,
. r, - CiVIUBUVC

wete appeauog to the House ot ^bassy hearing for a mufti-
Lords over tbe junsdicoon ot . ?n u^urh tmblic
a United States court.'

Earlier it had- been learnt

that the seven .'executives had
been granted immunity, from
prosecution - for their evidence

before the American court, fol-

lowing an application from the

United States Department of

Justice.

The effect - of the grant of

suit litigation in which public

utilities (power companies) are

suing Westinghouse for failure

to deliver contracted uranium.

The case is to begin in Virginia

next month.

The hearing was held under

Letters Rogatory windi bad

earlier been upheld by the

Court of -Appeal after an

... . appeal by the seven.RfTZ.exe-
immunity is to make it unneces- cutives.
sary or more difficult for wit-

-Leave was granted by the
nesses to refuse to answer cwrt lf) appeal to the House
questions on the grounds that

Lords, which RTZ said yes-

they may incriminate th«n-
terday executives were now

selves- by pleading the tilth •-,;ne Rtz added that tbe
Amendment.

. &jpeal could not be heard be-

(A news agency report said g£.e Monday, tbe day on which

that the decision meant that judge Merhige was due to

the RTZ executives could not reconvene his hearings in Lon-

refuse to testify on the grounds don .

of possible self-incrimmation. While Westinghouse is being r
The. report. added that district -suecL by the utilities for fatiure The i

Judge Robert Merhige, who t0 deliver uranium, part of its industry
,

granted the immunity, said that defence is that it was a victim policy-making

he would ask the British courts 0f an international cartel oi taking,

to impose penalties on the 'uranium -.
producers -who. con-

seven executives if they refused spired“to force up the price ot

to answer questions when he uranium. .' *
‘ In a counteraction they are

suing 29 uranium producing
companies, including RTZ and
six subsidiaries, and claiming

pama
. Wuu«~ -

b" 1!—“’BWisj-sssa
the chairmen, who arerductant

rovai by the new central

to accept decisions agreed by 3

the otiiers- . . - .

The new legislation would

place more power «*•«“*

Ssed on a marked improve of cigarettes, should be written

meat on outpm dmaagmoa of ^lto the new code, andsab-

Tune when^ar i***® we^K jected to the same restrictions—
.

.
j. ywMTiff the average daily oub ^ conventional agarettM.

intends to introduce mwe over-
reached 900«sd oo. However, the authonty k ask-

time workipg, P«t
figore of -1 inp . for more fcaUcs to be held'

Halewood’s
* managMnent;

wWdi has anoounced that it

ing Board, and the area elec-

tricity boards, and to create a

new central body—likely tp be

called the Central Electricity

Board—which would have res-

ponsibility for the industry as

a whole. \ .

Yesterday’s move indicates

the Governmens’s firm inten-

tion to implement
recommendation of the r.iow-

den Committee inquiry into

the structure of the induttry

b
°^lthough a

i» raided ™

time wprxmg, ctertbe “'magfc” SP*e
shifts, after the threoweeK one^r
ZIIL- holiday shutdown lfiw. toppeu. -

.
.

SJ^tart^Swe^end.-has-. - Under new prqdnttaon

™SdttSl every Escpn-* at

®rSat the pJant.can prod«». f

At aeeseat there is a backlog produce 114,000 «« between

of^
35,000 £e . -end of ^

Escom for overseas dealer^ Christmas. "This

firom those needed -ptog jzp.ougwt

In its report; the Plowden

Committee, while wantibg - a

stronger hand at the centre,

said that this shxmld not be

excessive and that the uew
Central Electricity Board

should therefore have a statu-

ffSSifc.JjJfe Srt g'SJr&’SSSVBS.'
the industry, I oeueve ii

rnnms. ,-n rMs country. .
• . adso mv

equally important to find a

solution that also preserves
robins in this country. .

Ford’s plans for tbe. Bale-.
involves hodyp'WBsajg^

mamrfactiwe -and

boards enjoying

authority under the

-component
the shipme
.for assembly abroad.

for more
ire It will do this.

CjHreras RothmadS' GaHaher

tind- Imperial; "Tobacco, tiie

rfiree main British producers',

are anxious to get their substi-

tute tobaccP brands well:
,

estab-

tished here before the antumn.

For from October 3, the relaxa-

tion of United Kingdom _rtigo-

lafions, which hotbertni forbade

Ihe^adffitioa of flavouring, os

L

..?**“• SE-/CrTdlS l wood Plant have emerged at the shipment of vehichs ut.kifs I expected to open -the maWto
vigorous and. .

g^ectlv
f ih^^ I‘Shat a series or coin- t.. ohroad -.1 romiwrawnfrom Ameit

im on 1m-

fresh-competition ^from

;
can gnd'qther forrign b^^^

_ o7|er.-; SK £±fZ* » **,*S&T ,

which reported 19 months ago,
operating units The. Gavero^

industrial 10,000 workers.' They the scene of several d^tiy ^ total curette
, ^es J?

1 '

bin with modifications to ensure A^^utX^sySdfwato. 5ssis«ffa?a£SS! ^y *^?«*.*z p

I

**dhpJ£*

mun&cations exerelses" tx*rved "During tSe hoK^y^shutdqwn

out by .the management ovff Fond, aril spend, tin

- K

it wiR hove to Prepare

porate plans and wtil be rw-

ponsiMe for the.

financial, commeraid, engme-

prine. reseewch and
.

devriop-

ment, and industrial relations

policy.
a

devolve maximum authority

was not by itself

So the Bill will be a bnef

one. It win not itself prescribe

the industry’s internal oream-

zatrons tt«wmu! -t will inci

by the turionsl • -

Mr Hatterslev. Secretary of

far a long time, m best possums

expect"sales hore^
reach the 30 per cent held m
the United States. They, say

that it will- be another month

before a sensible assessment or

new substitute brands

reconvened his court hearing

at the United States Embassy

in London.)
Last month tbe seven execu-

tives frequently took the Fifth

Amendment at the hearing

when questioned by counsel For

Westinghouse on the activities

of an international uranium

cartel of which RTZ and six

Mr Benn, along wnh Plow-

Powers of board appointments criticized

— , The Electricity Council last

triple damages which are poten- I that the industry wei-

rially worth $6,000m, although I comec| statement, of the

it is not believed Westinghouse
| Q0vernnient’s intention to

would finally seek such, dam-

ages in the event of winning us

case entirely.

mteamcra

GREENE KING

Brewers— Bury St.Edmunds

MOREGROWTH

legislate.

But; a spokesman said, there

was a cause for some regret.

ras the Secretary or

State’s intention to reanniifoe

power to appoint the mecibw3

of boards s« .up under foe

Initial order. This was ctmtraary

to foe advice given by the maa-

agemeot of foe industry asm

union representatives,
while this would make foe

Two key factors would serve

to make foe furore organization

of foe industry more effective.

First, to concentrate strategic

policy decisions in foe new

Electricity Generating Board

said that the Electricity Coun-

cil’s comment was made on be-

half oE the whole industry,

including foe generating side.

The industry at large wou.d

Turnover

Proin:'before tax

Taxation

Profit after tax

1977

52 weeks
to 1 May

£*ooo

3**78
3>6*3

*>773

X,S40

1976

52 weeks
to 2 May
£000

2&I99

3*774

1*344

"1*430

Pividend: Total distribution for theyearis 9.9 pence per

share (includingm credits) agrinst 9.0 pence last year.

In his review oftheyear, the Chairman, SirHugh Greene,

KCMG, OBE, says:

—

A Strong progress has been mamtained with ttsrnovCT

tip by 23%. Overall bandage ^
was up by

Sditioml Bitter was by far the best sdlin^dranght

beer, with Abbot Ak also continuing to thave.

We are confidentour * ^ - . . .

good value and. compares fevourably vnxh our

competitors.

Gin total capital e^pendtort in 1977/78 S
wiich is equivalent to about 9% of our

turnover.

bodv n-ould avoid the The industry at large «««-«

Ev£sr c"e sftas5?KStfsS a"flTSSSSWPSg SS.»S5r3 . _ tt

SS
nn

1̂
?”nS dS5ons^of foe Government’s plans^to^ re- ^ EqiHdation in August,

Payment on
IOSfund

^
Unitholders- in tfmFund_ot

Funds, the pinnacle of Mr Ber-

nard Cormeld’s pyromid^ of

,

fond companies wfoui “Ves- I

tors Overseas Servic^, arc™
net a first distribution unm

e permanent liquidator, ^dr
- " chartered accoun-

went.

gjc policy
centre.

tiOverimicuL o , 1 Buu.
structure the elecmcxty simply 1973.

first distribution to

Si5 per unit which will— - a second dis-.JTi.TM53r.Crw;
have been foe case, ft ce«am> SmS^SdslSon. The Government hadItg

trfbution is expected, m 1978.

would not make it impossible.
for foc Central foe worst possible hne, he said. I

tn

however. ^ — :

Tribunal settles

Anglo-French

oil boundary
Dr David ‘Owen, tbe Foreipi

Secretary, as
.

r°

a statement before me com-
mons rises for summer recess

next week an settlement or foe

Anglo-French dispute over the

offshore boundary line for oil

exploration in foe Western
Approaches to the English

Channel.
The Foreign Office said yest-

erday foot the “lamt and

complex” report of .the

tribunal established by Britain

and France after a lengthy

disagreement on the - line was

being studied.

Starting index down
Sterling's- effective rate index

was pushed down again .3^^'
day to 60.8, compared with 60-9

on Monday. This was foe resu^

of a weaker dollar, and oracrai

intervention £y the Bank.
of

England to hold the doua^
pound rate. This was SL72Q1 at

She dose. The dollar touched a

new low against foe Deutsche

mark, of Z2S, before rising to

dose at 2267 .

How the markets moved

Rises
Brit Sugar
Charter Cons
Haggas, J-
Malayan Tin

Falls
Ass Dairies
BAT Ind
Berkeley Hmbro 6p to 8Sp

Com Bt ot Aost 10p »> 2S0p

EMI 5P m ?15p
FIsons 7p to |^p
GKN 4P to 327p
HAT Grp 3p to 40p
Land Secs 6p m 175p
Ldn Mere Se« 3p to 51p

10p to 480p
ep to 12Sp
Sp to 370p
7p to 294p

Gp to 28Sp
10p to 240p

McNem Grp
SA Land
Western Areas
W Band Cons

4p to 35p
4p to 41p
I2p to 147p
Up to 137P

the pound
Bank

Mothercare 6p to 148p

Magnet * Sthns Sp m Ma»
Oil Exploration 5p ro iJp
Reyrolle Parsns 7p to IMp
Racal Elect IBP 10

Rank ®P to'2£2?-
Rconies Cons 5p to aop
Weanrell
Wharf MJU JP ® 1/P
Toye to l»p

-Australia -5

Austria Sch
p^igiitTn Fr •

Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland MUc
France Fr -

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong 5
Italy Lr
Japan *a

boys.-

1.58
29.00
63.00
1.55
10-51
7.05
8.56
4.06

63.00
8JO

1,535.00
475.00

Equities were hit by interest rare

GUtidged securities were also in

premium: 112.75 per ckqc

(effective rate 43^12 per crat -

Sterling gained z
.

The effective exchange rate index

was at 60.8.

Cold gained SI .75 an ounce to

S143.62S.

SDR-S was 1.17535 on Tuesday

while SDR-E was 0.6S3343.

Commodities: Renter’s Index was

at 15313 (previous 1531-4)... -

Reports, pages 21 and 22

Netherlands Gld 4^5

SSraSi “-s
iso-g

IJ5 S 1.76

Yugoslavia Dnr 32.00

sells:;

L53r
27.00
60.00
1.80

10.10
6.80
534
3^4
60.50
7.85

1,480.00
450.00:

4.13

. 8J58
63JS
135

144.00-
.737
4.07
1.71

30.00

Halos rar «n«t
only, ** wPf
fe.nt Internal. .

iopu la W“*“°L
farSsn cnrreaqr

atton buflcuatu
Barclays

-till IJl#»
end o«T

'

UrVERGOKDON
EtS

Extracts from Chairman's Statement

Profit, before tax, at ^t836 -
483̂ *^®??

the ninth uninterrupted yta of growth a

compound growth of over 20 percent having

- been achieved over the past four years.

Scotch Whisky tea finer -'pibdjrt ljfta

worldwide reputation for high qualityand wmi

considerable skills .

-beciause ofa marginal stiiplus,ithas been sold

• "recently at prices (ex duty. and -V.A.T.) Uttle

higher than orange squash.

-

It is expected tiiat,- because - of the sub-

stantiat reduction ih fillings laid dawnTn 1975

and 1978, there will-be shortages of matured

whisky from 1979 onwards. If this,cfu^fh^
- Industry to sell at sensible prices-toongnout

aSs!3gi!SSffifflKg2
themnbunt'of foreign currency it could earn

• would be dramatic. -
.

ThecurrentyearforInvergorden isexpected

to show a more substantial increase, in.protite

and. as the continuing improvement in dirert

exports and tiis efficiencies

In ' production t - resulting

from, tha- current capital

investment- programme

«

come through, there will

- be a further increase in thei

rate -of profit growth.

J&.
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We can be concerned about the balances and work on them, but not panic, he says ;

Blumenthal warning on record US deficit
From Frank Vogl
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, July 19

America continues to build

up record balance of trade and
current account deficits, and
today Mr Blumenthal, the Sec*
reraiy of the Treasury, gave the
warning: We can be con-
cerned about the balances and
work on them, but not panic.'

7

He told the Senate Budget
Committee that the trade
balance was unlikely to im-
prove in 1978, although some
improvement was likely in 1979
as a result of the Administra-
tions energy policies. He fore-
cast a trade deficit this
year of some S25,000m (about
£14,529m>.
Mr Blumenthal predicted

that the current account
deficit would total about
SOjOQGm this year, that same
improvement was likely in
1978. and that the country
should “come closer to
balance ” over the next two to
three years.
He said he was not surprised

by the weakness of the dollar
in the foreign exchange mar-
kets in view of America’s trade
and current account postions.

Left to right: Mr Blumenthal, Secretary of the Treasury, and
Mr Charles
Advisers.

Schultze, chairman of the Council of Economic

and he conceded “clearly we
cannot stand that kind of a
trade deficit” for an extended
period.
American officials believe

that the Administration’s
energy policies, plus policies
adopted by both Japan and
West Germany to reduce their
payments surpluses, will play
a major role in the next two
years in moving American
external accounts towards a
more balanced position.

Mr Blumenthal said he
expected the real gross national
product growth rate of the
economy to slow from an
annual rate of about 7 per cent
in the first half of this year
to about 5 per cent in the
second half, and to maintain a
level . at least as high in the
year ahead.
He said : “ We do not anti-

cipate any pronounced or
extended sluggishness, and see
no signs of recession.”

Mr Blumenthal predicted that

consumer price increases would
slow to about 6 per cent in
1978 from roughly 65 to 7 per
cent tins year, while die unem-
ployment rate would move from
today’s level of 7.1 per cent to

about 6 per cent by the end of
next year.

He ' said that die Federal
Reserve Board’s current monet-
ary targets appeared consistent

with Hie aim of maintaining
significant real economic expan-
sion and reducing inflation.

Mr Charles Schultze, chair-

man of the Council of Economic
Advisers, told the House Budget
Committee today that real gnp
was likely to rise by about 5
per cent from the fourth quarter
of this year to the fourth quar-

ter of 1978.

He made similar comments
on the outlook to Mr Blumen-
thal, and said that the slowdown
in economic growth in coming
months should by. no means be
seen as a cause for alarm.
The Administration is now

taking the view char the rate
of growth seen so far this year
is probably too high to ensure
further reduction in inflation,
and thus a slower rate, as is

now being predicted for tbe

next IS months, is much more
desirable for ensuring general
economic stability.

Mr Schultze said that on the
basis of current forecasts “our
economic goals for 1978 anpear
to be achievable

The Administration w£3 re-

lease its first preliminary report

on second quarter gnp. on
Thursday which, according to

the statements by Mr Schultze

and Mr Blumenthal, is likely

to show an annual rare of in-

crease of about 63 per cent.

The Administration believes

the recovery from recession is

now becoming broader and
more solid, and Mr Bhrmealhal
pointed out today that there

wss now a good chance of a
substantial rate of real growth
in business fixed investment
The Budget Committees or

both the Senate and the House
of Representatives are now
starting a series of hearings on
the economic and budget out-

look in preparation for action
by both chambers oi the Con-
gress by September 15 on a
final budget resolution for die
1978 fiscal year which starts cm
October 1.

Pea plant strike puts

1,200 jobs in jeopardy
By Our Commercial Editor

Batchelors Foods, which
claims to- be Britain's largest

canncr of processed and
“mushy” peas, stands to lose

half its £2.5m pea harvest by
this weekend unless a strike at

its two northern factories can
:e senled.

There is still no real sign of

a break in the stalemate be-

tween tbe company and the

1.200 workers who walked out

over a pay claim. The company
said yesterday that the strike,

now in its second week at the
height of the pea harvesting,
could place the jobs of all tbe
strikers in jeopardy.

In the few weeks of the pea
harvest about 550 workers at
Worksop, in north Nottingham-
shire, dry the peas. Another 650
workers at rhe Sheffield can-
ning factory

,
process, the dried

peas throughout the rest of
the year. • .

Batchelors said yesterday
that if the whole ox the pea
harvest was lost the effects
would be felt on the retail

shelves in about three to four
mouths.
Growers providing around a

sixth of Batchelors’ rnral ton-
nage of peas have already been
released from their contracts
to supply for the the rest of
the season. Batchelors’ planned
tonnage this year was 15,000.

By this weekend its actual
losses would be well in excess
of the £1.25m which repre-
sents only the harvest price
of the peas which would have
been going in for drying.
The Sheffield and Worksop

workers, a substantial propor-
tion of them women, walked
out because the company
rejected a claim from the
Transport and General
Workers’ Union for a restora-
tion of differentials, lost during
the phase two pay policy
period. The company ‘has said
it Is prepared to negotiate on
three other * parts of the pay
claim.
Yesterday a group of Work-

sop workers were reported to
hare asked for a further meet-
ing to allow a fresh vote on
whether the strike should
continue.

Jubilee lifts

silver and
gold assays
By Patricia Tisdall

Special Silver Jubilee com-
memorative items came near
to doubling the weight of silver

passing through Britain’s four

Assay Offices during April, May
and June.
The 50,706 kilograms of

silver goods hallmarked during
these three months was 91.5
pe* cent more than during the
same quarter last year. The
umber of silver items from
teaspoons to rose bowls and
pendants increased by 69 per-
cent to a total of .over 2.7
million articles.

While silver showed the most
marked increase, the volume of
gold hallmarked in the quarter
also rose substantially. The
weight of gold tested, according
to the results issued by the
Joint Committee of the Assay
Offices of Great Britain yester-
day climbed by 56.3 per cent
The number of gold articles

rose even more sharply bv 73.4
per cent to a total of 43
million. Gold imports more
"t^an doubled

Engineeringemployers

attack new Price Code
By Derek Harris

Use of the Price Commission
tD police the 12-month pay rule
could cause a “ significant ”

transfer of skilled labour from
companies with late settlement
dates to those which choose to
settle earlier at high rates, tbe
Engineering Employers’ Feder-
ation said in a submission yes-,
terday to the Department of
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion.

The federation was comment-
ing on the consultative docu-
ment on the Price Code which
the Government plans to intro-

duce on August 1 as part of its

new price control machinery.
The EEF has already said it is

against the new investigatory
powers on companies which the
Government will get under the
Price Commission Bill now go-
ing-through Parliament.
Tbe Government should re-

consider its prices policy now
it had failed to secure agree-
ment with the trades unions
on pay, the EEF went on. It
should influence price levels by
means of its own monetarv and
exchange rate policies rather

than through the proposed con-
trols.

The EEF totally rejected the
principle of price control at.

a

time when no formal constraint
on pay increases exists. “The
Government has chosen to
penalize employers in order to
enforce its policies”, it said.

“The result of severe upward
pressure on wages at a time of
price control can only be
reduced profitability, still at
dangerously low levels in real
terms, and increased redund-
ancies.' Without pay control
there should be no price
control.”

. In the consultative docu-

ment’s proposals for a one-year
Price Code, the EEF parties

larly attacks the concept or
margin controls. These are dis-

tort!ve—encouraging inefficient

or loss-making companies
Maintaining a 12! per ceat

return on capital as a
reference level for some com-
panies was insufficient, at a
time of 17 per cent inflation, to
maintain tile value of a com-
pany’s capital ba^e.

Wages warning after big BSC loss

Mr R. Scboley (left), chief executive -of the British Steel

Corporation, with Sir Charles Vflliers yesterday.

Continued from page .1

which have been kept open at
the Government’s request for
social reasons.

This will undoubtedly lead to
fears among trades unions that.
BSC plans to accelerate the
closure of many of the plants
reprieved after a Government
review two years ago.

The increase in the corpora-
tion's borrowing limit to
£4,000m " is expected to come
trader attack from the Oppo-
sition when the proposal is

debated in Parliament at the
end of this week. BSC now
expeas to reach the ceding in

the spring of 1979.

.It could mean added prob-
lems for BSC at a time when it
plans to open negotiations
shortly with the unions over
productivity and job restructur-
ing to reduce its overall man-
ning levels.

It was emphasized yesterday
that BSC is not abandoning its
long-term development strategy,
now extended from 10 to 15
years, under which its steel
capacity will be lifted to 30
million tonnes.

The cutback in spending will

largely be achieved -by delay-
ing the start of a huge expan-
sion planned for- Port Talbot at
a cost of £835m and postpone-

ment of a new plate mill to
be built in the North-east for
which the corporation will
shortly seek Government
approval.

Referring to the Govern-
ment’s insistence that the BSC
remained within, the cash limit
set for tins year. Sir Charles
said that tins was inevitable
and essential if the corporation
was to pot its bouse in order.

The allocation of the cash,-

he said, would call for mana-
gerial judgment and trade
union, consultation of a high
order. -

Steelmakers’ toil, page 19
Leading article, page 15

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has bam made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned Slock to be admkted
to the OfficialUsL

The Colne Valley

Water Company
fIncorporated in England oh 16th June, 1873 by The Colne Valley Water Ad, 1873.)

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF
£4,000,000

8 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1884
(which will mature for redemption at par on 31st July, 1984)

Minimum Price of Issue—£98 per £100 Stock
yielding at this price, together.with the associated tax.credltat the proposed rate, £12-36 per cent

This Stock is an investmentjauthorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act 1961 and by
- paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part II of the First Schedule thereto. Under

that paragraph, the required rate ot dividend on the Ordinary'Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but
by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order, 1973, such rate was 1 reduced to 2.5 per cent In

relation to dividends paid during any year after 1 972.

.
• The preferential dividends.on this Stock, which will rank pari passu for dividends with the existing

Preference Stocks, will be at the rate .of 8 percent perannum.The associated taxcredit, at the proposed rate

ofadvance corporation tax (34/66ths ofthe.distribution);is equal to a rate of 44/33rds per cent per annum.
Temlera for the Stock must be made on the Form ofTender supplied with the Prospectus and must be

: accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount ot Stock applied for and sent in a sealed

envelope to DeIo7tte & Co., New Issues Department, P.O. Box 207, 128 Queen Victoria Street, London
• £C4P 4JX marked “Tender for Colne Valley Water Stock", so as to be received not fater than 11 a,m. on

Tuesday, 26th July, 1977. The balance.of the purchase money is to be paid on or before Monday, 26th

September, 1977.
STATUTORYAND GENERAL INFORMATION

The Company was incorporated byThe Colne Valley Water Act, 1873 and under this and subsequent

Acts and Orders obtained powers for supplying water in an area of about 149 square miles in Greater

London and Hertfordshire, including parts of the London Boroughs of Barnet, Brent, Harrow, and Hillingdon

the City and District of SL Albans, the Borough of Watford, part of the Borough of Hertsmere and part of the

-District of Three Rivers. In accordance with the provisions of the Water Act, 1973, the Company continues

to supply water within that area under an arrangement with the Thames Wafer Authority. The total popula-
T

tion supplied is approximately 750,000.

The present issue is being made to provide funds for the redemption at par of £4,000,000 6.3 percenL

(formerly8 per cent) Redeemable Preference Stock 1977 on 30th September, 1977. ...
Copies of the Prospectus, on-the terms of which aloneTenders will lie considered, and Formaof

Tender may be obtained from:—

Seymour, Pierce & Co.,
~

10 Qld Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA.

National Westminster Bank Ltd.,. :

»\ / 7 ' 113 High Street, Watford, Herts., WD1 2DG...

or from the Principal Office of the Company, Blackwell House; Aldenham Road,,Watford, Herts., WD2 2EY.

International

banking
activity slows
Basle, Switzerland, July 19.

—

In marked contrast to tbe rapid
growth in 1976, international
banking activity slowed sharply
in the first quarter of 1977,

with reporting banks’ external
assets declining 51,000m to

$547,000m, the Bank for Inter-

national Settlements said today.

It said that the change was
particularly striking if com-
pared widi the final quarter of
1976, when the banks’ total

total external claims had risen’
by $47,000m.

The BIS was measuring the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Inflation accounting: the

simplestsolution of all?

Support for - .-jHH

British

From Dr D. Rudd
Sir. IE Mr Geoffrey Wilson

(July 141 and the Mcrpttth
group went a simple

_
interim

solution to the inflation

accounting problem, why do
titer not adopt die simplest

solution er all ? It is surely weH
Jraown that the greater part cf

the problem could have been
solved years ago, by a single

correction to- the historical

profit end loss account which
would take less than 10 minutes

to calculate:

The correction is

'

simply to
multiply the ordinary share-

holders’ opening equity interest

by the proportionate change in

the renal price index during
the year, and subtract the pro-
duct’ from -the historical profit.

That this correction would be
easy to understand and to cal-

culate and would be a good
approximation to the correc-
tion ultimately required can
scarcely be denied.
The long debate has been

about haw. to do the job -more
accurately. Thus the best has
been the enemy of the good.
Now we are offered a half-
baked compromise (increased
depreciation pins. LIFO) which
rersiirs. at least one of the main
blocks on which oarent cost
accounting - srsmbled, namely
that it discriminates inequitably
against the banks and in favour
of highly geared -companies.
How many times are we going-

.

to go round this sterile circle ?

Yours etc,

DAVID RUDD,
29 IVeilesford Close,
Baastesd.
Surrer.
.Jtily IS.

From Mr J. Denza
Sir, It is probably because
reporters covering the recent
debate on current cost account-
ing did sot wait until the votes

exports abroad
Froin Mr J. H. Kendall
Sir, I have ceased, to be ame

were counted that the most sig-

nificant statement made at the
meeting has, so far as I can^ anymore why Great Britm

Si'S S: in tbe state that she is,

Connie, who spoke ..for .the
council in the debate, stated
at the end without cpialffi-catron

that they accepted on behalf
of the council the point fre-

quently- made from the floor
during the debate that CCA is

not a system for accounting for
Inflation.

This will doubtless astonish
all but specialists, bur. it is

true. It is a system of account-
ing for changes in the price
off tangible assets and for

nothing: else. Its employment
would, for instance, be useful
in a business dealing in a vola-
tile commodity at a time when,
the currency m general was
stable- - Inflation as such—tbe
decline in the general value of.

money—it ignores totally.

It was not devised or put
out by the council, who, on the
contrary,- produced an admir-
able and far simpler genuine
yvstern of accounting for infla-

tion several years ago. At that
point the government - stepped
in and appointed the committee
whose disflfrtrpH's tittup unpsad, they were- proudto
tions have" caused ..so" .much ' Bntish -and show people fh

trouble. The only mistake made that the flag BasnY setjost
-j

by the council .was the decent
one of trying to make the best
of - Sandilands* bad, job rather
than teBing the government
that they would have nothing
off it.

Tf Barber had not intervened
there would have been a work-
able ' system, of inflation
accounting m operation for two
years already.

" I ran a company here
Berlin importing British qus
goods. At the beginning of
month oat of my own pock
organized a two-day show z

beating tiie Queen’s jubilee-

1977 Export Year. I wrote

jog Her Majesty’s Governs

for a few- posters, flags, an
.

picture of our Queen to si

.the Berliners; needless to.

we received nothing, not e

acknowledgment of our let

We exhibited many prod)

from British.

BerEa - press attended and
public showed great inter

Many "thousands came -to~t

and everyone teHs me tba

was a great success. The g
who hostessed- the show *
British residents , here from
walks of life, and they chi

fully stayed on their feerhor
hoars a day without & word
complaint.. Oh yes, 1 forgot

mention, -it was all vahmu

Yours truly,

J. DENZA,’
;

9th Floor,
Lee Houise, London Wall,
London EC2Y SAX.

Indexing wages and salaries

From Mr E. / Clyne .. . .

Sir, I am writing in supporr of
Mr P. R. G. Layard’s proposal
(July 6)- in favour, of indexa-
tion of wages as a stabilizing

element in pay negotiations.

Full indexation guarantees
real living- standards which
free collective bargaining does
not. Furthermore, it reduces
and may eventually help to

eliminate expectations of per-

sistent inflation, - thereby slow-
ing down the velocity of circu-

lation which is an important
generator of inflation.

I would suggest, however,
tier indexation covers salaries

as well as wages. By extending
the protection of present living

standards to all classes, social
tension and bitterness would
be reduced. It would' also at
least retain present real earn-
ings differentials instead of
further depressing them. This
would help to restore incen-
tives and prevent job hopping
and spurious promotions as the
only way to improve an

Pay and sterling depredation

From Mr E. B. Chalmers
Sir, In his ordered theoretical
analysis of exchange rate
appreciation and depreciation
{The Times, July 13), Mr
Michaei Surrey was surely
shutting his eyes to current
realities. He wrote: “The
evidence for the existence of a
close link between wags and
prices is not very -strong.” Yet
do we not every day -now hear
trade onion leaders make very
pointed reference to our 17 per
cent rate of inflation when pro-
posing wage claims (tf 20 per
cent and above ?
The breakdown of incomes

policy and the prospect of a
frightening wage explosion can

We also received two..fed
from Buckingham PaJace- b
Prince Charles and tfce Di
of Edinburgh expressed th
interest in our tittle rcontri
tion towards putting the - jr
back in Britain.

Since the exhibition we hi

been inundated with iaqtfi
"

to purchase the items On- st
ana my. company is Follow
this up. • -
The- mam reason. whyT ht

written this letter is becans
have been approached by a"r.

large concern here m Ber
who want me to organize
British week exhibition.. lit.

started drafting, out plans
bring over tradesmen from 1

cottage industries, and prodo
from manufacturers proud
show.their quality British got

to m international audience.
I wrote to a government

partment that shall be namek
explaining my proposals, a
tins morning I received, a tefl

from a lady secretary
senior information officer mi
tioning that if 1 sent 75p pf

"

40p postage tbe departing

would be happy to -send me
guide .and pubEcation of mm
croft workshops in the Unit
Kingdom. Sir, what can I saj

We nave been offered the whe
ground floor of "one of £
largest hotels here, we hope

. hold fashion shows daily, f-

out British stars and groups
entertain and even British die

to cook typical English disht

We want to exhibit at least 2
‘

British companies. TMs wiB4
during the Grime Woche (GrtS

Week) one of the largest inn
national shows held in Berl
There will be over a miTtic

visitors here: Sony to go o'

Sir, but if I send 7Sp plus AL.

etc -

I am British and proud of it

I believe in my homeland an "

my Royal Family. I wiH do an:

thing to help
.
but isn’t- it aooi

time the proverbial finger wi
-taken one and the Drakes .an

• Raleighs came out of Indinf
of export advantage. This -I am tick -to" death listening

generated a rare of inflation far people teSmg me that the cou
above what trade union leaders 'try 4s finished. | don’t beliei

were led to expect when they
agreed to phase two.
For what is now Tiappening

the Government has therefore
to blame itself as well as those
economists " who share tSr
Surrey’s views.
Yours faithfully, <

E. B. CHALMERS,
.Economic Advisor,
E. B. Savory, Milln & Co,
20 Moorgate,
London EC2R 6AQ.
July 14.

employee's financial position.

On a political level, indexa-
tion would end the arbitrary
redistribution of income be-
tween different sections off- the
working population, which is

properly a subject for legisla-

tion following parliamentary
sanction. Unlike Mr Layard, I
would recommend that indexa-
tion is not made contingent on
settlements of less than 10' per
cent, but that it is established
io lieu of pay negotiations
except for a. national" kitty

equivalent to tbe growth -in
gross national product on a
retrospective 12 months mov-
ing average basis. In addition
to this “national productivity
deal”,- individual companies
should remain, free to nego-
tiate earnings increases based
on proven increases in produc-
tivity.

Yours faithfully,

E.J. CLYNE,
118 Coleheme Court;
Old Brompttm Road,
London SW5r

in large part be attributed to
last year’s mistaken policy of
sterling depredation in pursuit

for-ooe xhmute that the flag

ready to set and there are ram

British hero who agree with in.

I would be pleased if you deck
,to publish any part of thisietq

and am proud to place by nan

beneath it.

Yours faithfully. -

J. H. KENDALL,
Kurfurstendamm 186,
1000 Berisn .15,

' •' ; i"
July. L - - -

P.S. Is it true that' 'this is 191

Export Year? . .

.

total externa! assets m domestic
scanoara ure we nave

and foreign curreiSies of bS£ 1 ah-eadv obtained approval from

Preparing for the state pension scheme*
From Mr Georse D. Gwilt - the OFNB for standard drafts of expected .that, by rdoyr wA
Sir, The fact that only 66 elec-, rules and other legal docu- employers would have -mac -

tions to contract out of the meats required for - schemes the choice between cootractiC .

new state pension scheme which are to be contracted out, in or contracting out- ‘.pelt

have so far been received by" so It is not surprising that out in documentation, is thus
the Occupational Pensions of the five .contracting-out cer-

tificates . presented by Loril
Allen on July 7 two were for
schemes insured with- us, and
of the 66 elections now at the
OPB more than 35 were" sent
in by us on behalf. of schemes
we insure.

Nevertheless, X would have

Board may indeed be due to
the length of time needed to.

prepare the necessary details
as stared in your article "Time

running out on pensions ”

(July 9).

At Standard Life we have

the whole story.

Yours faithfully, .

GEORGE D. GWILT,.
Assistant General Manager,
The Standard J[#ife ' Assuror
Company,

-Pensions Department^
23 Annandaie Street,.
Edinburgh. •

in the Group of Ten countries,
including Switzerland, as well
as of branches of United States
banks in main Caribbean and
Far Eastern offshore centres.

BIS, which is based at Basle,
cautioned, however, against
judging the significance of the
figures without the following
qualifications

:

First, it said that the contrast
between the two quarters was
in large 'measure seasonal,
resulting from the unwinding
nf the banks* end-year opera-
tions.

Second, it said that publicized
new Eurocurrency credit facili-
ties

, which tend to foreshadow
changes in actual bank claims,
tell a somewhat different storv.
While the SS,100m total of such
credit announcements was about
$2,0Q0m Jess than in the last
1976 quarter, it still was 12 per
cent above the quarterly average
for 1976.—AP-Dow Jones.

Bravo resumes
production

Oil production has resumed
from the Bravo platform on
Phillips’s North Sea Ekofisk
field, where there was a blow-
out in ApriL

Phillips said the valves were
turned on again on Mondav
after work on the B-14 oilwefi

That was the well men were'
working on when the blow-out
occurred

Production from Bravo plat-
form, which travels by pipeline
to a terminal on Teesside, is
ejected to return to the pre-
vious figure of about 300,000
barrels (40,000 tons) a day.

*

Warren Ptantation

Holdings Limited
Points from the Statementby the Chairman, Mr. Humphrey Salmon, at theAnnual General

Meeting of Warren Plantation Holdings Limited,

Pre-fax profits for 1976 Increased by 144.5%. The fifth

successive annual increase.;

In the current year the Group is in a strong position to
improve further on last yeatfs results, -

Dividend of 2Op gross pershare forecast foT currentyear.

^ Development Policy ; progressing satisfactorily. New
diversification into.PalnrO'ilin Papua Nevir Guinea.

Summary of group results (£'000s)

Turnover. ... i

Profit before Taxation

Earnings per-share:

Dividend per share (Gross) •

Return on Capital Employed

1976

15,913

4,668

40.98p

14.00p

34.77%

1975

-9,655
1 1,909
L

25.92p

iO,38p
'

26.1^56
*

1974

; 7,125
’

1 ,311.

16.56p

' 9-.00p'

19.24%

Hew Address of Registered Office'tsr
,

Sir John Lyoo House, si High Tifjrtw Street, ^

..Upper Thames Street, London,-EG4V 3HL.

»• *. - .
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

or

investment opportunity?.1U TVUUUVUi 1

--.-Mr 10 the

I rm, Sea oil, one might have thought,
oetiijj a c^- uJd offer lifeboat enough to govcrnpieuu

3*2 Soods. ^“nCJhr the aexr few years. In fact, it would
inonth P1 JWf-m ;that governments arc also likely :o

floor °rgani,
0ut

of ^:fC «** additional lifeboat -in the steady

JA^ personal sector financial

K for 1977 t o^H.'phis. •

ine J
C^or

l y
a!finiU''ha5 already risen from £1 ,300m in

Kush frP
a*r MaiI?F® 10 ^600fn la<lt year—being mainly

Bt is ta
' 3 fe

h- n^urtwed in the stiii faster rise in the public

bunt- *L
CtUre of^rtor deficit—and ir is likely to continue to

price
“e BerlO* given the importance of the rising non-

Piij.*! . wprionapv AfomnM in cneinoc nanAMur

Malawians are now being allowed back into
their government, a move

which has been quietly welcomed by the
industry, while the number of miners From
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The Italians

gain a

third world

bridgehead
The Italian

- League of Cooperj-

lives has sex up a joint trading
company «irh ibu Mozambique
Cavernmem which Could s.« a
pattern for western groups
seeking opening’; in loft-wiirj

countries of the third world,
particularly in Africa.

Signor Vincenzo AusareM,
head of the league’s forriiv*

Peter HiU

Why the steel makers
must still toil

Wash frP
a*r 10 ^7,600m last year—being mainly

|t- - is to’
3 fe

h- |J2
l^ircr«M'«<f in cfae still faster.rise in the public

bunt- ,L
CtUr6 ojZVwr deficit—and ir is likely to continue to

price “® Be
fliue

j‘r given the importance of the rising non-
for roca^1

!
^cretionary clement in savings—pensions

OKnt Hs^'id contributions and life assurance pre-
rafni We 'iims-7and a continuing trend for the
TOIa- from Jblic to maintain the real value of cash

**^^ *£&***-
public? «JWhh die corporate secror likely to be

te erf Many balance and the overseas sector’s

and f_
0u^ nat unlikely to grow That large, Phillips

Put was a
er
y°n« 3ew argiie in their latest study of per-

i the who h5
reatiOu3i savings Hows that the most probable

fcniir- British ^rollary musr be a continuing need to run a
wine walks ^pSArly significant public sector deficit.

j^'Any attempt to cut the public sector

r?1178 a <2* -kficit below a level consistent with the
- Sf,p

.
Ia

*Qt. jvFWscmal sector surplus required to finance

ijda. SSn
'
it^n-discretionary investment could only

fci£gi BnEJ liL**6
deflationary implications,

aade that rWd *S ,

’

Tfie' logic of ali this, at least on the
cent W« al^* tatf^umprions made, speaks for itself. But it

best from
Burir-

6
!*^ J-T we^ be asked whether such a situation

«er Prince (^“jktiitild reflect a healthy economy. Arguably,
?f Edintn^ W would be far better to encourage theang interest hf?

1^rporote sector to run a substantial deficit,

^
c?wanh *3 *s t^ie case, for Instance, in Japan,

urk- SimS ^aC^This does riot mean that the corporate

tfcm been hu?S ofij* «or would run at an operating loss simply

two to pur{±T
da

f?
|l*at »* would increase capital investment to

and my^Lr* extent that additional external finance

—

this up. ^"Karn?. personal sector savings—would be re-

The _ wired to supplement internal ly generated

Mozambique has been declining rapidly.
j-mce the 1975 peak of 115,309, the number head of the league’s forassn
had fallen to 84,733 by April of last year, department, recently had a
and by April this vear hud more than delegation fo Maputo, where
halved to 38,244. This represents a mere 8 *e atso agreements on

per cent of the total black labour force cooperation m
.
public worts,

The decline of .the
.
Mozambique labour ££*SSEL

force has had hidden benefits for the gold
mining companies, a benefit which will
become more pronounced when the IMF
ratifies its new articles and South Africa

Under the Mozambique Convention part
of the wages are remitted directly to the
Mozambique government in the form of gold
at the official rate of $42 per ounce of gold.

Last week Sir Charles Villiers,

chairman 01 the British Steel

Corporation, sat down with the

Venezuelan - ambassador and
eigned a deal under which the
corporation will proride techni-

cal consultancy services for a

CbflOm project on the shores of

Lake Maracaibo.

Yesterday, in more sombre
mood. Sir Charles revealed that

tiie corporation had followed up
its loss of £235ra in 1975-76 with

a £93m aftcr-uuc loss last year,
and be gave advance warning
that a loss the size of that uz
1975-76 fund possibly even

T|ie trading company, with
offices in Milan and Maputo, is

51 per cent owned by the
Mozambique authorities ar.d 49

ratines ns new articles and South Africa I per cent by the league. Ir is greater) was in prospect for the

revalues its gold holdings ai market related ! understood rltat it will became present financial year,

prices, possibly in the final quarter of this f
virtually the sole "driiine! for ic is ironic ihar the state

{.dealings wilh company-.
.
in neel undertaking should enjoy

!

wustern Europe, though, such success in selling its know-
according to 'Signor Ansancili,

some limited purchases of agri-

cultural equipment from Mas-
sey Ferguson and engines from
Perkins Hove already been
made independently by the
Mozambiqaans.
The company plans t« under-

take market studies uf Italy

how overseas yet turn in losses

of this order., lasses influenced
to a great extent by the deep
recession in the steel industry
throughout the world and with
little light yet at the end of

the tunnel.

The attraction of BSC'c 04-
pertine to overseas govera-

and other Wesrurn countiios I xnems is due in no more small
covering both exports and

j
way to die wide spread of its

imports. 1 plants, ranging from some o£
vie most ounnooded to some
of the most advanced in tno

covering both exports and
imports.

Fiat, usually quick to estab-

lish its' own presence in what
it secs as interesting markets, world, and to the fact that It is

has decided to go- on under the involved in almost continuous
cooperative umbrella. Signor
Ausanelli says that the Fiar

John Earle

this up. ^“wariR. personal sector savings—would be re-

v The t0 supplement imernalb’ generated

.

jvrirren
this How.

gve been appn,; One is back, then, to the old question of

who go»v best to encourage- industry to invest. As
- - British"?

1 1®* »’ ,c main rhrust .ol the evidence to the

starM iSffoA'’Hsim Comminec has suggested, the crea-

bring o^^^Mon of an environment In which there can
. cottage indu^

4^0 Prô ‘ta^e returns on investment must be
u from maniriS^he main priority.

•sa- show their qJS

bl “l^TO*™^30^ miDeS
the Partmentdja;^. . .

^ SttJiAWuting the
ary fr°m a -

f. i s£L?r inrar^evaiwation
nta- coning that if]

an wp, posts gs suhe easing of labour .supply problems on
per wouid bt Sapps Eolith. African gold mines has manifested
ted fi^de and pjfe^tself strongly In the current round of
ws

-j

WOri
'.i,

.
cr :iiuarterly reports so far produced and there

«y '-'r-cs'-no reason to think that the groups yet
report—Anglo American, General Mining

S»es: Union Corporation—will be. materially

Mn hold tadi-oa asn^—r-V . - ...... . . „

commissioning of new plant

—

this year it will spend EfiOOw
on new investments.

But the problems are
enormous and neither Sir
Charles, nor his board col-

leagues, have anerupted to

minimize the gravity of the
Mr Harry Oppenheimer, chairman of Anglo group has promised to put up situation which now confronts
American Corporation, which announces its gold S30Um for techuical assistance the corporation and its labour
mines* quarterly figures on Friday. through the trading company, force. The Government is only

particularly in the mechanize too aware of the scale or the

“EW4,ri4, ta».*i*tV0
i:

<lT Ctains have £Z+?*Si£*£ &
Pfic

.

c
.

$14535 an ounce. At the beginning about £^j worth of crease in the corpororion’s
ot tnis-year the arrangement was costing the tractors from Fiat and have cash limit for the present year
industry some SI20m. umlertuken to spend atmut of £950m, aldiough later this

However, once South African revalues at twice os much a year far the week Mr Gerald Kaufman,
something approximating to the free market next two years on agricultural the Industry Minister, will

price, Mozambique will get its gold at the machinery, lorries and earth- reveal that the borrowraig

new rate, which will save the South African
~ ’ ' ~ fc“

gold industry in the region of $50m-$100m
The revaluation of the gold reserves will

bring another benefit—albeit a fairly mar-
ginal one—to all the mines in the industry.
Currently the mines receive only the official

rate when their output is delivered to the
Rand Refinery and collect the difference
between that and the free market price some

fiWe believe that

BSC has an

extraordinary

and unique

opportunity to

become, as in

the past, a

market leader

in many of

its products
’ -

Sir Charles

Villiers.

chairman of

the British

Steel

Corporation

BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION

EMPLOYEES
lh0Ui°
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^

PROFIT

toss £20m

£50m

£3m 8

000m tonnes

_-STEEL PRODUCTION
26 .

£255m

oo o- e — N n -a* i*-> *o« V3 IS. is, ^s. t-s is. K, pr

Prow utd lass r-sures ar* after Tax anj eWraarifinar-/
oems. No profit and leu figures aio avuii^Die fer

ins per.'ciJ before l&TO-n becauas at :ne i.me st
fermation at Itut three dlfferer.: accauniing pro.
retfures wars being followed.
Sourn: BSC.

unions are coacerned. It

proniatfs to be a long hard
winter for the corporation.

Sir Charles stressed yester-

day that while wage restraint

was necessary it was vital for
the BSC to be able to negotiate
productivity deals in order to
carry through the joh rcsuruc-

curing which bad been agreed

_
^rith the trade unions IS
months ago. It will not be an
easy rask.

The losses of the past two
years, and the one in prospect
for . this year, are totally un-
acceptable. Sir Charles ami his

colleagues frankly admit. The
vagaries, ci the new style, steal

cycle hove pro red impossible to

predict with any degree of cer-

tainty, but the problems within

the BSC have been iudemified
and. the scheme of action spelt

out.

.

In five years* time rhe cor-

puiMtion expects to have a
largely modern steel industry
able cj compete effectively with
the best steel producers else-

where and able to capitalize on
the upturn in demand when it

emerges. But crucial to the
entire strategy will be stability
of Government policies towards
the industry, and government
support, -.vi:lu:i the disciplines
now being applied, and the
ability of the corporation to
effect improvements in produc-
tivity and further reductions i:t

manpower levels to Those of rbc
best of its international com-
petitors.

When Mr Ksrfman initiates

the debate on the rise in the
corporation’s borrowing limit
Friday he can expect to come
under arrack from the Oppora-

ahout I of £950m. althouRh later this

twice as much a year far the Gerald Kaufman,— ——- - -— . . —
, i j

.

pciiuruuutc ui me pm nun lea ns iu ieuuuc
next two years on agricultural me Xndu«xy .,7“^' to imports claiming a larger force and boost productivity
mac^nery, Jorncs and earth- reveal^ that^ ihe^hmrawmjR

share 0f the United Kingdom and thus become more effideuc

corporation’s financial neck. and estimates the corporation °J; r
“}e rL ori^lm.] fer^

Poor delivery * and quality- is still heavily overmanned. Yet
performance in the past has led its ability to reduce its labour upjL- Kmir of £4 000m is likclv

moving equipment.
. i - “Ttfi

1 market, although improvements has been hampered by the con- Th* C11
_ e

PJ2SLS£ *»rdaf?n.be o,S, ^policy, which
itthe cooperatives intend to

work closely with Italstrade,

pan- of the Italian state-owned

e sums are enormous and
apparent thar the rigorous—under existing legislation to c

c
-jTlwSS

“ it ^ apparent thar the rigorous
72oofon

w
ffew months and some of the have

_

prevented it from vmple-
applicanons of cash limits must.wuum.

_ _ . -Incr nurlfor Knc Wn. rlauiui tnennn? inrennve anrl inh - • , j -

oixuk answer nenciiz—aioeir a rainy mar- "riT ThA PCT’c nmhfoim ar/» L
ost

,
clawed menring incentive and j— be maintained and mac

CwrenritThe Inlv Si^5fiSd sent a repJ ine^^linkS^e steel Sag of Sw^fs,TSg "ST’SSm’SSSi Tester- ^‘"SStSi'Currentlythe mmes receive only the offiaal with the delegation nmricet-aWiough there are to' inrteasedtcoS and stead? day that moves are afoot to S-SSS”a?rale when^ their output is delivered to the to Maputo. other domestic factors which increases in overall costs (up by begin negotiations shortly with | j office to tfoTstnxtescRand Refinery and coUect the difference One ambitious and politically have an important bearing on u ^ ^5 year on^ trade union leaders over the 2 "̂cl c£f£between that and the free market price some important project is to provide its parrozlar mss. .Companies ^ the fact
J
ors wilkh ^ scope for productivity deals in in convcintimS vriih

two to four weeks later. Once the reserves the backbone of an asphalted m Europe, the Umred States majung the corporation’s prob- the corporation’s plants. These ministers (and wS cnposition
have been revalued, the mines will get the road running from north to

j

fac
^
d

i, i

'

v^ t

^f lems more difficult to resolve, will be long and involved and jeadere) his comminnSfrm^nin-
new rate immediately. south—the main comm urn-

*f™®_
^PJSS

18 10 3 greaier w
But there are more serious trouhle could He ahead. ning the BSC on a commercial

Gold bullion has been showing unseasonal rations at present go west to toxer oe^re.
prospects. The commissioninB As part of the plan of action basis,

strength recently with- good industrial de-
n noT1

of new plants at Teessrdei Red- conceived by the board, As he noted yesterday: “We
mand and some fears of the weakening _ T

^
e afireement on agnail- J*®**.^*1^. ***.

a car, Llanwern and Ravenscraig individual divisions are at can sec no reason why BSC

Sir Charles explaned yester-

day that moves ore afoot' to

be maintained and that
adherence to those limits must
be accepted at till levels

throughout the corporaticu

new rate immediately, wuti

Gold bullion has been showing unseasonal cano

strength recently with good industrial de-
mand and some fears of the weakening n ,

ivou * uiiuuife xluiu uv&ui ui _ —

south—the main communi- same pnmems to a greater or

cations at present go west to lesser degree.

st. It is now dear that the.

The agreement on agricul- latest cyde has greatly

But there are more serious trouble could He ahead,

ospects. The commissioning As part of the plan of action

1 ' . . | < . UIIUUtLUJUL Uif bUI UUICIUmM
been negonanons sbordy with ^ he3d offfce t0

works. Sir Charles has made,
dear in conversations with
ministers (and with opposition

prospects. The commissioning As part
of new plants at Teessid^ Red- conceived
car, ZJanwern and Ravenscraig individual

by the
divisions

board,
are ar

ft.-
entertair a3iaal?,e errect—quanuiiea ay jsariow ivana as periorming.

«*? to cook m'aiMbout a 6 per cent loss, of productivity— The America
We wsr.t'tfasaVut that has been more than made up by servative and g

giji- British ifcie full labour complements. ' Randfontein ii

« during tbcC-sB'iii The origin of the mine labour supply has, although Fresh
•••Week} oBiea'ajrt' fact, been shifting significantly, fontein have a
.nationa! jiMidl r ,

.•
• '•

:
p^WSbrax B’s other beneficiaries

--* f'za BnMtijsf the order proceeds for Drax B, the first • The low a
I be ! ‘

-

ere ^ ns teiajor power station for three years, the reflects saving

xnv Rc*f-i Foj£t. lc.‘entral Electricity Generating Btmrtf wfll site works of 3

tiling io hel? ta*ot only temporarily bail-out turbine The CEGB has,

to time the ?mraKt enerator maker ReyroIIe Parsons. It will project as: the
' - , l- ‘ " ' ' ’ *“

station.

The Americans, however, tend to be. con- Mozarobique is rich in cer- faltered
.
and plunged steel- although present sales oppor-

sriu. natural resources. With makens ian> severe tosses, par-
• tunities are estimated at onlyservative and go for the heavyweight stocks, tain, natural resources. With maker* into severe tosses

Randfontein is still a- major favourite help' from the league studies, rtcmariy -v/tvere

although President Brand and Hartebeest- .are .bang undernaken of ' die outmoded

plants more vulnerable and it tunity to become, as in the past,
is a hs^Uy- emotive and sensi- a.nmket leader in many of its

although President Brand and Hartebeest-
fontein have a strong following.

.
20 million tonnes a year, with five area so fa ras the trade products.”

feasibility • of exploiting
|
tngh-co« plant,

timber and marble—* field in
which the Italians have cen-

. curies .of experience. The

Weak demand coupled with
severe overcapacity, as Sir

diaries noted yesterday, have
league is ready to work with depressed prices which, in nor-

private enterprise in such sec- mal conditions might have been
tors. •

’ expected to be showing signs

reflects savings by marrying the existing I The. impression of Italian, of hardening. This they are

site works of Drax A with the new plant.
|

,tm
3S.

BeiS
A _5

ecarF‘°S_ from patently not doing at present

The low .construction cost allowance
reflects savings by marrying the existing

ef taken oat yd i^^iso provide a mass of contract work for

lit
' Raleitijs. ca* ®.boilermakers—chiefly Babcock & Wilcox— . ,

ire -I am s:cs to c?£*;witch gear manufacturers, engineers of all watchers Taylor Woodrow and Costain’s Angola. In Mozambique, it is

tor people wuv>?*rorts and,' most spectacularly, the construe- experience in this work does not guarantee said, there is help from the
x$ try i< najsnsi £ton industry. ' that their tenders will be accepted; BICJC’s Rdmamans in oil refining,

for ore as*8.® Richard Costain and Taylor Woodrow’s subsidiary Balfour Beatty, John Laing, and from the Cubans in sugar cane,
resdvin “J^ares have already attracted a little sj>ecu- Mardrweil ^11 have the capacity, to do the the

„J*?
v
?
et u™Fl 5l.

asri*

Br;r.s= hfire*wgJ
,

tive support . ^ front runners in the work and wfll all no doubt join the race, E?KL’
Jn
w
?„
u
;r,vJ^JenderinB field. Costain built Drax A, Drax either todmdually or as pan of coiworna. ^SeT'

brother starion, and Taylor Woodrow And that £100m could spread very thin by MSS h,.

Unfortunately for construction sector I the 7 eastern Mock than does

and, raqst spectacularly, the . construe- experience in this work does not guarantee said, there is help from the
x9 try i« nojsned. i*^

on industry. ' that their tenders will be acceptcm; BIQC’s RbmEmans in oil refining;

“* v C iiuarifative support- as front runners in the
re Slendering field. Costain built Drax A, Drax

lL ? i -rtiii’c hE*oth#»r Kirarinn. and Tavlor Woodrow

5fe-SJTSW
1 “JcJS--ass.
direct dependence on aid from prices for a number of steel

the 7 eastern Mock than does- products—being promulgated by
the EEC Commission at the
behest of Industry Commis-
sioner Viscount Davignon.

:
today and tomorrow civil

servants from OECD member
countries will be beginning pre-

in- rice cultivation. But as is
J
linnnary talks on the crisis in

not on a big scale.
J
Paris and the possibility of

:

For Frelimo, the advantages
(
negotiating

,

some international
of channeling trade, mid aid L steel pact will be discussed.

At NatWest,everyyear
is Export Year.

.L-Eiinnsl.

sv M t V— .1

W*;.. I..J

I H KEXn.Mi--ibih on conventional coal' and oil fired

'KurfW*^2?11 Stations and, in consortium with John Laing,

1033 Berlia in nuclear plant. •

TuJv 1- . The market’s enthusiasm Is understand-
. - ,1 . . , . Yw/>i> p? .

the time sub-contractors have had their Se ad S

d

share. . . . , . contacts ividi the West via a
Wunpey,- for example, looks roe best' bet toft-wing cooperative move-

for site earth moving whoever wins the lead meat are obvious—it provides

contract, while Trafalgar House’s JCementa- - *

—

a buffer against the fear of

tion group, already well entrenched in -the
j

exploitation' and domination by

ision
_1-Affio towards building work. luroine genera-

CrnClFor contracts for C. A. Parsons would takeJV ip E125m of the total and all the other
l. pofler and engineering works will cost

pi: rVi: c^^'blc, but premature. CEGB figures suggest Selby coalfield near by, must be weU placed

Export Year ? hat, at October 1977 prices, only around for the tunnelling and foundation work.
}

“m^,ies '

f
n<

u_
1
S*

l^t
,100m of the £60Om DraxBcmroct wCtt- It wfll be several months before- the *^Vj^^**t*~

• L
ot
fio towards building work. Turbine genera- mam contractor for Drax B is chosen. And /^Sa rad RhSSf faere

*/^Tl Cf^nCffor contracts for C. A. Parsons would take m the meantime doubts about the future could be* benefits m trving to
LVJH Jvx*

ip gi25m of the total and all the other of the CEGB’s five_year power station order- foil®* the footsteps of Fiat

v i>ofler and engineering works will cost ing programme from 1979 casts a long under the . cooperative um-
is*

,v around- £375m. shadow over Drax B’s beneficiaries. breOa.Y pouer ana ei

txpec:trd bstj ground-1375m.

£ ScSSi-*'

•

under
brefla.

cooperative

But this is essentially for the
long -term. The crisis is

immediate and for the British

Steel Corporation the global
problems are being heightened
by a numberof factors peculiar
to Britain.

'

As. a result of .the review of
the plant closure programme
undertaken by Lord Eeswick
when''Mr Wedgwood Beun was
Secretray of State for Industry,
a .number of high-cost plants
that the BSC wanted to shut
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\
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Asw*1*3 - -^an Pot Blacfc, the BBC-TV pro- .0”% tbe, kind of film the company - Companies, as well as people.
The >ss-,uJ‘ pamnie hnie a cult with the * t—^-v * . ;

R«:ent examples? were carried away by jubilee

'Corap^y^^s^rognoscend, do for snooker a - •
• • Corrp on Dick and Carry on feeling it seems.

_ .

pennonsJ*' lime .of what Wimbledon has .

23 As2^t lone for tennis ?
Ec-? 1*"'- Chartered- accountant Aian—— " i>ea] is hoping that some of the

and wfaiie
_
sleeve

damour of the green baize telc-

nsion stars wilfrub ofE on the

A!Afl fo**® of Britain's toff
% •%{*£)T]0N nooker group, E. J. Rfley Hold-

3pLw" . urs, vhttdi. is .being mtroduced .

^ B . J 0 the stock exchange tomorrow.

Limits " Something to. do" with His. union actually supporting ^ J

0f

^

further wage controls." ffaTAWSMS SSSiKlSfiB?
'°‘7
J hSSJ 25provide a better agreement from the rest of the sextmg its monarchical history

*-
, T« ^SSJ?rSi06

b^'
elSS coin^Iot' -pool- tulles, which interest, ouiside the Xerox ^C>

gS* ‘UStoS" CtaSES ™riJ ’ “
4 fiA Jj I'a^^izh therl ^ .the popularity of . duplicating buonetSt.

cheese after the -end of 1977. The library- of Imperial
144^'° headjuvngfr fa^hawh th«| ^ over here.

. At the end of Jantary this Ss been whittled History’s Jubilee Crown Disb

y»r doS
e
iSSf

a
80.00012L

T

St? iras Sm ® be of “sterling

Companies, as well as people,
were carried away by jubilee

- 23 Asaas**

lantatiof

;
Limits

Garry- on Dick and Carry on feeling it seems.
Behind. The latest list of complaints

‘ Even, in the making of films, upheld by the Advertising
there is an irony. Many of~ the Standards Authority includes
special effects that are pulling

_
four involving companies selling

in the audiences, for Star Wars' jubilee souvenirs.
were canned at.EMTs Elstree
studios. ...

I

Bernard Knowles,

Elstree Birmingham Mint is to amend
advertisements for apostle
spoons, clarifying that old

general favourites of tbe- cammemora*

. . -* tfc3
ainior, -i

-

Jmkcd.

manager of the New Zealand tive trinket business, the claim
Dairy Board, leaves London for to M -a -limited edition

home today- cheesed off with- Franklin Mint was ticked off for

the British dairy lobby. calling some medals u the
4

first

Although sales of New Zeal- ever " such collection and
and butter to Britain are tied managed to upset the Provost
up’ until 1950 with grudging of Cumbernauld and .Kilsyth by
agreement from the rest of the getting its monarchical history

strong P°
5*

st for cun
ei

SS?
m)

1975
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'for One of. the world’s leading

and longest-standing producers
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-

the terms of the quota,

iJ weS^' Bad-timing has deprived The- the recent success of ATV and of Cheddar cheese to He ex- the D of T says that imports
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National Westminster is no
stranger to the vital business of exporting. Our

' involvement ranges from producing valuable

•‘invisible earnings"'through international banking
and allied business to providing services to exporters.

Services such as finding markets abroad,

assisting with documentation and Exchange Control,

protection against foreign exchange losses, advice

on payment, export finance, and so on.
.

These and'many others are described InMI
in the second and updated edition of our booklet

*'G uide forUK Exporters”, which draws on all the

wealth of experience-and expertise ofone ofthe

world's largest international banks,

• It's essential reading for exporters. Sosend the

coupon for your free copy.

To: Bryan Connon, National Westminster Bank,

P.O, Box 272, London N! 9HL
.

: Please send me a-free copy ofyourupdated ‘‘GuWefWIK Barters*.

Name :
: Position

Company - - - -

—

1 Address • —

National WestminsterBank“2EL„i
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Some key executives
€
are earning

less than shop floor workers
’

Some senior managers are

working longer hours than men
on the shop floor and taking

home less pay, a conference of

leading industrialists was told

yesterday,

Mr Dafrid Bromige, chairman
of Antony Gibbs Management
Services, said many key execu-
tives in charge of production
and exports were close to revolt

over die “ annihilation ” of
differentials.

His consultancy was notv
overhauling the management
pay structure of a Yorkshire
electrical components company.
The overhaul was commissioned
after managers refused to agree
to increased sales and pro-
duction targets.

"The cause of executive
anger was not hard to locate ”,

Mr Bromige told the conference
in Bradford. “Three out of 15
members of the management
team were actually worse off

Than production-line workers”.

Mr Bromige contrasted the

lot of the progress manager,

responsible for four workshops
and 700 men, with-

that of a

skilled electrician on the circuit

assembly line.

Tha manager's salary had
risen to £155 a week compared
with £85 a week in 1972, an.

increase of 83 per cent which
was well short of the 130 per
cent surge in the cost of living.

His take-home pay was £105
against £67 five years ago, a
rise of only 57 per cent and cm
average he worked 11 hours
unpaid overtime each week.
The electrician's salary was

£110 a week compared with
£42 five years ago, a 162 per
cent rise, and his net pay was
up from £33 to £85, a jump of
160 per cent.
“But the story does not end

there
I*,,
Mr Bromige said. “The

electrician does an average of
eight hours overtime each
week, for which he is paid at
time-and-a-half. Therefore his

Business appointments

Mr C Tidbury to be new
chairman of Whitbread

Tilr Charles Tidbury, deputy
chairman and chief executive of
Whitbread, is in become chairman
on December 31, succeeding Mr
Alex Bennett, who is retiring but
uill remain a director.

Mr Victor Wood, deputy cliair-

man of Charringlons Industrial
Holdings, has succeeded Mr Row-
land Hall as chairman.
Mr A. Clayton, Mr P. G. Belak

and Mr D. N„ Wood have joined
Etc house of Mann Egerton.
Mr S. W. Murray Thrapland

end Mr V. Hoilingworth hare
become directors of F. Pratt
Engineering Corporation.
Mr A. C. JHeber-Percy has suc-

ceeded Mr J. F. Oberholzer as
chairman of Rand London Cor-
poration. Mr J. G. Pickney and
Mr L. T. Weil join the board. Mr
S. B. Jones, Mr A. E. Morgan
and Mr R. C. Bartlett have
resigned.
Mr David Sawyer has joined the

hoard and has been elected depurv
chairman of ComhiTi insurance.
Mr Michael Barry has been

appointed director of corporate
planning for British Shipbuilders.
Mr Anthony Harvey becomes
director of new business within

[ROLLS!

the marketing division. Mr A.
McDonald has been seconded to
the corporation from the ship-
building policy branch of . the
Department of Industry to work
at director level within the mar-
keting division. Dr Peter Milne,
managing director of Swan Hunter
Shipbuilders is on short-term
secondment to work within the
operations division. Mr John
Parker, managing director of
Austin & Pickersziil, has joined on
sscondmcct to take charge of the
corporation's marketing division.
Mr John Pollen becomes director
of public relations and Mr A. G.
Robertson director of industrial
relations.

Mr J. E. Birch has been elected
to the board of HA1 Group.
Mr H. J. C. Pulley has been

made a director of Anderson Finch
Villiers.

Mr William Duncan and Mr
Peter Limn, general managers of
Barclays Bank International, have
additionally been appointed direc-
tors from October 1.

air J. E. Caricton, Mr T. W.
Stobart and Mr G. B. Brooking
have become directors of Eoddy
Industries.

total take-home pay is usually
£107, making him £2 better off

than his boss for three hours*
less work.”

. Mr Bromige said this was
“an extreme but by no means
unique” ' example of differen-

tial erosion. His compands
research showed that eight in

every 30 northern executives
were worse off than five years :

ago.

“The pay explosion of the

.

early 70s was only a faint echo
at management levels, where
revised salaries were, in any
case, devalued by higher tax
rates. And incomes policies

favouring the loweivpaid have
eroded differentials still fur-

ther.”
The conference, held jointly

by Antony Gibbs and Dickinson,
Keighley and Co, a firm of
chartered accountants in Brad-
ford, was called to debate
strategy on executive pay after

phase two. It was attended by
major employers in the North.

Japan’s balance

of payments
surplus rises
Tokyo, . July 19.—Japan’s

overall balance of payments
surplus rose to $l,990xn (about
£1,156m) in the first half of
1977 from Sl,020m in the -same
1976 period, the Finance
Ministry reported.

' The current account surplus
increased to S3,090m from
S632m in the first half of 1976,
with the visible trade surplus

i rising to $6,640m from S3,850m.
The deficit on invisible trade
and transfers increased to
53,550m from S3,020nL

Japan's long-term capital
account had a deficit of S952m
compared with a surplus of
S26Sm in the same 1976 period.
Surplus by Sweden t Sweden
recorded a 400m crown
(£533m) trade surplus in June
compared with a 100m crown
defiat in May, according to
preliminary figures from the
Central Bureau of Statistics.

Exports increased in Jane to
7,600m crowns from 7,100m in
May while imports were un-
changed from May at 7,200m
crowns.

FINANCIAL NEWS

Dispute at £)
offshoot j.

takes toil of ByRa

M LHldgs
Bv Alison Mitchell receni

ML Holdings, the Slough-
based aircraft, armament and 5*".®

general engineering group, has
been unable to cushion the
effects of a 20-week work-to-
rule at one of its subsidiaries.

Despite a marginal improve-
ment in the second-half, the
group finished the year to ^ ^
March 31 with pre-tax profits

of £509,000, down 124 per cent rV“.Q .

on the previous 12 months, j.^ „
This follows a first half drop — „
of 374 per cent- Turnover for lu- r,

the year dipped from £113m to 5^ j
£I0m- ornce 1

The first-half work-to-rule ^xhi?
ax ML Engineering, Slough,

which involved a Phase 1 pay
settlement, is estimated to times
have cost the group, around rmrair
£100,000 to £200,000. However
the plant is now working second
normally and this division pro- roadie
vided the largest upturn in the
second half- to eu
Orders in the engineering dixnbe

ride are “patchy” and at the _
Plymouth divirion contracts are __
down on the same period last V*/
year. This side should benefit tt .

in the current year from its

Australian activities, according «•%•*«-
to .Mr Ralph Price, group 111 2:

chairman.
Armaments now account for By Ou

over half of group turnover. Thei
Contracts at research and the dh
development offshoot ML Avia- j
don are at a record level. f

c
,

. The group are to spend over
011111131

£lm in the current year on a was tc

new foundry for Northampton into tb
piano frame castings subsidiary trade
Crown Foundry. This expansion chains
programme will be financed ing to
internally. ML Holdings cur- The ct

rently has around £750,000 in July is

cash and short term deposits, pressee
Last year's dip in profits public

breaks a run of consranr im- cost ol

proYemen t stretching back over the co
a decade. But the chairman is unoffic

confident. note, 1

A final dividend of 43p gross to gnr
raises the total for the year compa:
by tbe maximum possible to has he
5.868p. are als

.rfuil'*

ns
By Ray Maughan
Down 8p zo 145 , Magnet &

Southerns was a weak marker
yesterday on two counts. The
recently-merged group has
clearly failed to use its divi-

dend freedom to the limit of
dealers' estimates while the
chairman's out) forecast of
immediate trading conditions
gives lirde indication, of main-
tained growth.

Since the merger . of South-

erns-Evans with Magnet Joinery
in the autumn of 1375, the

.

board has had Kcence to pay
what dividend it feels fit. Mar-
ket estimates had bees pinned
on around 15p a share gross
but, in the event, the .total has

been hoisted from 9.4p to 123p
gross per share.

This apparent camion, and
the timber group's desire to
maintain" high COTS' Oi 2-73

times, is a reflection of sze un-
certainties ia the . timber

.

industry, this pinpointing the
second cause of the market’s
reaction to the results.

Pre-tax profits for the year
to eod-March last yesterday
climbed over 27 per cent co

Mr Sam Oxford, chairman and
chief executive of Magnet &
Southerns.

£l439m on sales ahead by 19.

per cent to £97.85tn. Magnet,
dripping in for a 33-months*
period pushed pre-tax profits
ahead from £5J6m to £7.1m
while the Soutiiems-Evans side

Whitbread is -fighting to

maintain its position’
By Our Financial Staff

There has been, no lea-up in

the difficult trading mer in the

second-balz of last year, the

annual meeting of Whitbread

was told. This has continned

into the present term, with beer
trade down. 1 Mr Alex Becnerc,
chairman, said : “ We are fight-

ing to maintain our position.”
The cold weather in Jane and
July is chiefly to blame, besides
pressures on the pocket of tbe
public with tbe big increases in

cost of essentials. Additionally,
tbe company has had a rash of
unofficial strikes. On a brighter
note, premium lagers continue
to grow and Trophy bitter, tbe
company’s biggest selling brand,
has held up well. Canned beers
are also continuing to increase.

In the difficult wines and
spirits market, he added. Long
John continued to improve both
ax borne and! overseas. Langen-
ham wines in the United King-
dom were ITper cent up on the
first quarter and were going
well in the United States.

He strongly defended price
increases made by the company.
“ Last year we put up prices
of beer by 12 per cent, far
below the rise in inflation.”

The Chancellor put up the price
by raising duty by 13 per cent
and be now took over lOp on
every pint sold in beer duty and
VAT alone.

He also pointed out that over
£lD0m was being invested in the
next two yean. If profits
suffered, investments would
hzve to be cut.

.advanced from £5.7m to £729m.
.
Tbe benefits of.the merger have

' already been' seen, not least

because Southerns was able to
put its own joinery business,-

worth around £5m annually,
through Magnet's factories.

For the current year Mr Sam
Oxford, chan-man, reports that
“demand generally is lacking,
but -die underlying concern
must be that If there is an up-
surge without a substantial

reduction of the present 'high
level of inflation, more prob-
lems may be - created than
solved".
For the while, though, timber

import prices are likely to

remain stable as long as sterl-

ing parities ere- healthy and the
group will lose' much of rhe un-
quantified benefit of stock
profits. -

The tax provision for stock
apprecanon rose last year from

.

£1.39m to fl.Slm but, because
of the. uncertainties of the level
of future stock relief, the board -

has elected not . to treat accu-
mulated -deferred tax

.
now

standing at around £9m as a
transfer to- shareholders’ funds.

,

Ship freight

likely to

check Ropner
The 55 per cent rise in pre-

tax profits to £2.8m is unlikely
to be matched in the current
year at Ropner Holdings, says
Mir W. G. David Ropner, chair-

man, in his annual statement.
. . The blame, seems to lay with
the group’s shipping division.

Despite pushing up profits from
£384,000 to £442,000, it is being
held back by the grim state of
the .freight market, where world
trade bas not expanded in line

with - optimistic forecasts of

1972, when orders were placed
for much of the tonnage sur-

plus now on the market.
On a brighter note the group’s

new 117,000-tou- dry cargo bulk
carrier' mv Lacken by, has been
bareboat chartered to the British

Steel Corporation for a 15-year
period.

International

RCA second

quarter its

best-ever
1

Earnings of RCA, the Araer
can electronics and militar
equipment manufacturers, if
the second quarter of this yea'
rose 31 per cent over the saci

period a year ago, attainin

the highest
;
level of. any prt

vious quarter.

This gam,.achleyed on a sale
increase of 8 per cent, gav
RCA its eighth

. cocsecntiv
quarter of year-to-year 'prof:

growth.

Mr Edgar Griffiths, pres
dent, said the sccond-quarte
results, added to a record fir*,

quarter, lifted RCA's profit i.

397rs first
,

half higher then
the fall year 197+ or 1975. J

was 35 per cent above the bes
previous first half. In 1976. '

Profit for the three moctb
ended June 30 was S70.1c

(about. £4L2m) brecking..

record for - quarterly earning
that had stood since the fourt'

quarter of 1968. This compare*
with $53.7m in- the same perio.

last year. Sales for the quarts
reached a new high of'51,4Q0n
against SiiJDOm a year' ago],

.
Mr Griffiths added: W|

feel the company is only-in tfci

early phase of a long-range op
ward movement.”

Babcock La US •

1

>:

Babcock & Wilcox, > g
America, the power generate.

;

group, says .'it-"expects- a vef ’

good year in -19rv and - prtr

poets for years ahead are ver -

encouraging, with a large bad -

'

log and a good level of i:*‘

quiries for utility boilers. 1

said a strong ' performance i

fossil power generating- eqii^

ment was a irrajor contribcth

ro record earnings in'-the'secor.

quarter. ' New orders' receive-

in the second quarter totel’e-

5510.9m (about £30p.5m) coir

pared with $391.9m in the sanv

1976 quarter. New orders i;

the first half rose to S936.1n

from S556.9m.

-< r

- i i

( ^ i. • j.
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IROYCEI ROLLS-ROYCE

MaHK £ejeti(m RollsRoyce

I EElkt APPLEYARD HIPP0N LTD..
LLLtfJ RoktJIIc Rd., Leetfs 8. Td. 0532-SZ7Z1

1974 RoHs-Hoyce Camleha ConroitOita. Ivory with
cream hood. Green upholstery piped In
magnolia. Whitewall lyre6. ' Rec. mileage
33,000 £22,450

1974 (Uar) Rolls-Royce Cornicha Convertible.
Willow gold with black Evertlex root. Black
upholstery piped in beige. Rec. mileage
43.680 £21,750

1976 (Sept.) Rolls-Royce Stiver Shadow 4-docir
Saloon. Cardinal red with beige trim. Rec.
mileage 4,000 £20,750

1976 (Aug) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
saloon. Regency bronze with dark brown
trim. Rec. mileage 9,000 £20,250

1876 (Feb) Bentley T Type saloon. Seychelles
blue over shell grey with dark blue trim. Rec.
mileage 25,000 £18,450

MotorGroup

ROLLS-ROYCE
Division

Thetwills birgst distribution

cod servkeor&vvscttkfii

jorFolklfoyoecod Betide#

£|«C£AUf APPLEYAWJ (GLASGOW) LTD,
UUwOUif Springhalt An., Mannll Park,

Glasgow SL Td. 041-423 3011.

1976 (Fab) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
. .oa loon. Peacock blue with beige trim. Rec.
mileage 13,000 £19,500

W76 (Feb) RoHs-Hoyce Silver Shadow 4-door
saloon. Ivory with Ion Everflex roof. and tan
trim. Golds electric sun roof, 8.1 compression
ratio. Rac. mileage 21,000 £19,250

1976 (Feb) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-doar
saloon. Caribbean blue over silver mink with
beige trim. 8.1 compression ratio. Rec. mile-
age 17,000 t-| 8.950

1974 (Oct) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
saloon. Morland green over pewter with
ten trim. Quarts Iodine headlights, 2 fire
extlnguishera. Rec. mileage- 19.250 .. £17,500

1970 (Sept) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
saloon. Seychelles blue with llgtt blue trim.
Sundym glass, air conditioning. Rec. mileage
40.000 £9,25<j

AMEiraOFlHEIimAPEGfpOFCOmy® DISTRIBUTORS

1976 (January) Rolls-Royce Corniche
Saloon finished in Le Mans Blue with
Magnolia upholstery and a Magnolia
Everflex roof covering. 2,200 miles
only. £33,000

1976 (March) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Seychelles Blue with • Beige uphol-
stery. 18,000 miles. £19,150

3975 (September) ' Rolls-Royce
Comlche Saloon finished in Silver
Chalice with Magnolia upholstery and
a Black Everflex roof covering. 7,000
miles only. -£27,950

1975 (March) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Seychelles Blue over Silver Mink with .

Dark Blue upholstery. 35,000 miles.
£17,450

SHOWROOM AT

1975 (February) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Shell Grey with Dark Blue upholstery.
18,000 miles. £17,950

1974 (November) Rolls-Royce
Cornjche Saloon finished in Le Mans
Blue with light Bine upholstery.
Flared wheel arch model. 32,000
miles. £22^950

1974 (April) Rolls-Royce Silver
Shadow four door saloon finished in
Walnut over Regency Bronze with Tan
upholstery. 25,000 miles only. £15,950

1974 (April) Bentley T Series four
door saloon finished in Shell Grey
over Seychelles Blue with Dark Blue
upholstery. 41,000 miles. £14,950

ALL PRICES INCLUSIVE OF VAT

HOWELLS OF
CARDIFF

I'VTS ROLLS-ROYCE SHver
Shadow 4-dotxr saloon, finisheda Brewster green with tan
hid?. Lower n»E and console
finished '.a tan hide. Becorded
mileage. 2J.TOO.
X975 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver
Shadow d-door saloon, flushed
— moorland ever pewter wllh
he'.ge hide. Recorded mileage.
13.600.
Tt-73 ROLLS-ROYCE .Silver
Shadow 4-doar aahmn. SnKftcd
hi vjlmt with can hide. Flared
wheel arch sp<fc:fkatltm.
Recorded mileage. £5,300.

TELEPHONE: CARDIFF
(0032) SS2363

MARSHALL
1978 Rona-ttmrea silver Sha-
dow 4-door oaloon. Ivory with
dark brawn everflex roof.
Dark brown, hide.Interior, un-
der I3.S50 recorded nmes. •

£20.050
197B -Roda-Rnvca . Silver Sha-
dow 4-door saloon, carrtbe
aqua with beige hide Interior.
Under 4.000 recorded mUea.

£20.350
Slw-
udth
buck
0.500
7,950

BRW---T. . , . ly.

THEY SAY THAT WE
ARE THE BEST CAR

LEASING COMPANY

INTHECDlflnRY
WJr DON'T ARGUE; ..WITH US

THE CUSTOMER /^ALWAYS RIGHT

Executive Leasing

- Iona
IINBUBN HOUSE. :

350 KILBUfiN HIGH RD.,

. LONDON NW6 7K.

01 -328 4822

'

® the better method of motoring

SHEFF1EU

7/9 COMMONS IDE,

.SHEFFIELD,
.

.530 IGA.

Sheffield 669214

Pppleqoid Rippon
. . . sole world wide concessionaires forpre-1940

Bolls -Royce paxts. Comprehensiverange ofcurrent parts.

OfTIclallr appointed di&irlbuLora lor Rolls-Royce tinea 1927

1973 (GCTOBERJ ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door Saloon,
nnrihrd In brewilcr arcon. wllh „blaci: Everflex roof and jreen
Didvkm velvet upholsicn', .1C.000 miles. £lo.7^0
1973 IJUNE) ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door Mlpon.
fUtlsMMi In regency bronze with black roar- and um hjde uph^j&^j

ll^tNOVEMBER »' BENTLEY ‘SI ‘^’d'oo'r’^<»jl'.’f^hVdJniand
bYM- wblo with Ian hide upholsicn’.. Power assisted steering.
103,010 miles. 2 itwnen since new aa.Hbo

MEADS ROAD, EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX. Tcl.s 0323 30201.

Holto-Raycc Service Facilities alM available at Haywards Heath and
Sevcnoaks.

SELL AND LEASE BACK
YOUR OR YOUR NEXT

.
ROLLS-ROYCE

rtnlr higher rato
gS-V I lax w vers and limited
companies need apply.'

Phone Q1-4OT 4341.

J1ACEROY SECLIRITIES LTD.
i

t

<363 RR/MPW u-door, dS.OOlI'mlar
Air Cond.. superb condition,

i u.S.A. exportable, SB.fiOO.—Tel.
’ 1 011 3-W -044*1 teves.-.'wks.j;
; H82 1<S7S r office 1 .

qlls -seoanca do vtim sports
• uoon by Thriipp and- Maberley.
jn nice condition. £6,9^5 Q4S3

OTO
1

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow
finished In chcs'nut. with Mag-
nolia hide., Elfl.950 TW. 031
23H OPtR.

>370 R red..

.

finished In Silver
Mini.. darithlHo uahaUMriY.
<5.900 mis. dO.SOOj—-Tet* 051
£28 0919a

O©®*©0©©0©000«00000©

g LEX MEAD 8

8 MANCHESTER 8
O offers: q
a 1577 January Rolls-Royce O
n silver Shadow, ftalahml In n
JJ Moorland over Pontol. with X
® beige hide ooholslery. 6,000 JJO mites. £21,750. «
® 1076 January Rolls-Rpyca ®
O snvar Shadow, finished hi «
O oxioni biua with beige hide O
O .Mohelstery^ 10,000 miles, @
o tta.aso. O

8
TeL 061-833 9393 O

©999C00S©G©e0©09e0QQ

- STRATTONS
1976 RoIleiRdyoo ' Stiver

Shadow. 8-1 compression In
Caribbean Idas with dam Mun.
everflex roof and matching
leather Interior. 1 ownor.

15.000 mile?. Maintained and
aarvitfed -Jl QW. 1220.230. -

STRATTONS: VaXer l^inoy,

1vital slow. Cheshire,

t09964) 35678.

13cn JAMES YOUNC 2-door ‘ St
Btailloy Continental. 1 ol «nbr 5

safe ^Tifc»"sss“-s
- - gold coach line and beige -Interior.

Webasio sun roof.
h.r.w..

,
elcc. windows. Radlomo-

bi!i?. elec, aerial. £15.000. NO
often 01-753 2122.

1968 ROLLS ROYCC Silver. Shadow
m Quid, nefrioeruBen- New fac-
tory engine £8.150. .CoX Of
Keighley (0335) 607T66.

HADLEY GREEN

lata low mllcgae RoUa-Royce
and Bentley iwuitrod for cash
purchase.

ROLLS! HADLEY GREENST GARAGE LTD.

U/J 202-4 HIGH STREET,
IpK HERTS. (01-4aa

^1 *L BARNET. HERTS.

ROtS CG1-4BB -0332»-

1( Berkeley Street, London W1X 5AD. Tel. 01-499 8342
Sonrtoa Works : 68 York Road, Kings Cross, London HI SAG. Tel. 01-637 7772

24 Hour Answering Service on all Lines

F. PEDLEY
&S0NS

require

Late low mileage. Rolls-

Royce and Bentley motor
cars.

IMMEDIATE DECISION
46 Henley Road,

Bell Green,

Coventry.

Tel ; 0203 84031.

F I". I
i

I J

MAXWELL MacAUTHUR A
COMPANY

.New SILVER SHADOW IL
imminent. ' UK last Ron*-
MJ*W rrmid m 4 dr. Flying
Spur. Full history frora ntw.
This motor ear la In ih& .flnast
pcrisltrto condition.

.BENTLEY S3 MPW Flying Spur
a dr..--. In- perfect -conimloiv
badlly and mechanically. _BENTLEY S2 MPW Ffcrtng Bpnr.
Son roof, now engine and gear
boir.
BENTLEY S3 sports saloon. In
very fine original condition,
with full history.

,

Toll 01-409 1478 / OT-S82 6331
or 01-499 1814/5

f.ljujya;#;'

1^77 CORNICHE" .

CONVERTIBLE'
ONLY aMl MILES'.

'Available tatiRodlaicly a 1977
Bentley Comlchc convertible In
regency hrarue with magnolia
hlda haying covered only 800
miles. Finance and P/X facta-

1973 Slhnir Shadow, Shell grey
with dark Wuu hide/ 83.000
miles. Full history v £i3.a5P

1973 SUvor Shadow, stiver mink
with dart W» hldo* 49,000
miles,- one owner .... £13,950

196B Shadow Convertible, willow
gold with green hide, one
owner, immacnlaio condition.

£11.950

30 PYlary'cbciic WigltS:., London, w.l

Tclcpltanc 01-S35 T'2-j

RF WHEEUHOUSE •

OFFERS .

1970 M.P.V. SrdoOT as cca>

ltichd Caribbean blns/Matac
vinyl. Low mlleago, £11.3504

1970 Shadow. * whltc/Wade
vinyl. £8.650. 1969 Shadow*
regal fod/black vtoyL £7.995.
1966 Shadow, saver mink, low
rttijeoge, spadmen. £6,998.
1969 Bentley F.S.S. velvet
green. One owner specimen.
£7.998. 1956 jua&mer fast

back. Completely restored -tn

coucoane. £7,996.
PLAINS GARAGE. -

Nottingham 268104.-
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ground lost on talk of MLR rise
dealers taking . a pesu-

view of the likely
. level

settlements in' the cum-
tbs shares prices lost

ground and this rime
was no rally in late trad-

interest rate fears of

week

SiA I?.
a y2L r

hi lUrtdMd market. Long,

vin
“ ,Sheat

j
i« dosed up to a quarter of

fe*
*?c-"ease 3 z

dii, .
(twd is that an offer lor

RCa
it,

0' 8 Holdings, the electrical

quarter , r
ei
*Bi ftwy nor he far off.

growth 01
Je*. - ere thought to he a

Mr "pj of potential suitors

dent. ^ { dealers would not b*j c-ur-

resuli.
8l
? (° lcarn soan °f Prc’

ouurS'r^ I> «TT tdte.The group ucs
197-»> «: ;«t:

mentioned here wher* the
' s r‘-ri£ hM./fi a stood at S4p. Thew n-w

W.Ml which aho lost £2, ifl lower m 315p. The announce-
—2. and the 4$ per cent, mvnr of a Swiss stake boosted
1957-92 which was lower by £1 Provincial Laundries 3*p to. 79p
otLSO.

.
while fork-lift truck, group L.

Some- encouraging quarterly Lipion recovered from an early
production reports and the best slump to 75p on talk that the
tt^ld hit fora eoupieof months discussions with Le* Service

. ,^U1M1TO ,v
brought of up to Sup to lud been called off. Later eon* market trend with a dron of nn‘ down with a drop of lOp
mjiny hemvyweiKnt issues, firmation that this was nut the 1-^s than IGp ro 4l3p. Ward & 240p and not far behind was
Also in the .mining sector the case and the talk* were still Goldstonc lost 3p ro 104» after Fisons. off 7p to 33$p. "Both Kl

making a two-day gain of almost

1U per cent.

Elsewhere in electricals fears

of repercussions from the Drax
* B * affair left Reyrollc Parsons

7p lower at 174? and Racal
succumbed to the general

failed to respond to a "buy”
recommendation ending at an
unchanged 19 (p. Trading news
lowered Peter Brotherhood 4p
in 90?.
Among the industrial leaders

BAT Industries led the way
to

re*
ely
eat
*ys
ur-
m.

S W&iPrenoas s„ nf
*k

Froth harr
ended i,,®

p ^ V*.
labour
record

F0f^ 1 ’*

"V

annual meeting of Charter Con-
solidated and speculation about
its. Irish interests combined to
bring a gain of 6p to l2Sp.

Interest rates worries loitered
property shares -notably Berke-
ley Rambro, off 6p to S8p. flam-
nierson. “ A ** Sp t<« 46 5p. Land
Securities 6p to 17Sp and MEPC
4p to 79p.
News of an approach from

Cooper Industries had Jcavons
Cooper 3p better at 53p while
the Jack of further news from
Fisons left Gallenkamp “ A ” Sp

?oing on helped the shares to. figures and Nornutnd Electrical
rally to an unchanged 9Iji.

Depressed by tho Idlest re-

tail sales figures Mores were in

retreat with both Marks &
Spencer at 1 IGp and Gus "A"
at 221p losing 3p and Boots
lower by a couple of pence to
lK2p. Further consideration of
Rank’s figures look Sp from the
shares at 200p while A. Kershaw
considered by many to bo a
“ cheap " way into the company,
put an anutber 2Sp to 825p

want -against the trend with a
pennv rise to 3Sp after the
artuuol meeting had indicar»d
better thine? to enow from the
current year’s trading.

Over in the building sector
rheri* w.« some disappointment
with the results from timber
groun Sfagnct '& Southerns,
whirh lost Sn tu J45p,
The Whitbread chairman’s

In contrast to Rafik Organisa-
tion's weakness with the shares.

Sp down at 200p yestardoa, A.
Kershaw put on another 2Sp
to S2Sp for •

i

tiAK'sc aain of
ncarhj a tenth, /fs a cheap" tra^
into Rank. Kershaw's chief
virtue is that it is spared any
involvement in Rank’s nan-
Xerox interest aside irttm a
39.6 per cent stake in the arJv

remarks ar tho annual meeting r
J
arV shares of Rank Precision

hod the shares 3$p low«*r :»i ?Rp
and paper group Brittains

having reached

jint lower while shorter

rities lost three-eighths in

thaiT J
‘wr

cuan êr * partial recovert, after

SS*
fc®d stwSJfci ibe FT Index dosed 4.2

ivi^
n<?-.of 446.3 and at the bottum.

Latest results

Instruments whose first half
profits of £35m ifere almost es^j

much ns the whole of iJet pre-
vious pear. The distribution is

likeln to be five times covered
this tiear.

Jast yt
reach*l?T? e3r

- Sait, ‘.-tiering the first phases of a JH1!5
a nau-V^’-r” market and even the 5At G

{S«
p
.if

*

ag2»n st optimistic feel, a down- Sif Jta-Rch r

- -yr adjustment is inevitable janes, sm.ua u
l e -l the cfi-nn

1 ^' e «hon run. toJn & Lumond
«arly phaU nt

1'-
'u* Ian Smith’s decision to

ward
movenjinj

4-'*' ,in e ^ec^ou ncxt wonth

A the future some think we

Cjaipjnv
Ini ur i-im

EJcctra ln\ (I)
Globe lih T*-l

Males Prop iP).

next
•d Rhodesian bonds to be

sharply ar the
were the 2

1

per
which closed £2

'^r at £36. the 6 per cent
.POtt,

On*..

Cowie throws down
auntlet to Colmore

3 jq* is nail biting time for T.

E?bc°ck iil )t.

d
Typie3

: Babcock
j.

1965-70 >

^erica, the ,

** KPvav

1 j

rtd
!

jjyri« for it}

H l
fatsi'po"™5 ^

or- tQ record the Sunderland: based

•'quarts*-.
-!,

-d and Chrysler distributor
? - ’

1 0T-V - * finance division arid

Mercantile Credit.
Cohnore
franchise

Fiat, Lancia.

r.. ...r: 4
; i Ttin uuu t/aiaiin closes on

from -;.-'ovrn. ^ay.

'wice Cowie ha» raised its

and twice it has been
'Cted Cowie notv has just

ler 39 per cent of Cnlmore’4
^irv but between them. S. G.
[[rburg.- the Colmore board,

_ciflites" and the Colmore
isioa Fund have nearly 31

cent.

wbat must be one of ' the

Reditfsn nidgs • ¥ ]

Sums Discount i ) i

Sites Profits Fjmlny« Div P:iv Year’s
£ia Cm per r.lr.M o |K-!UC dau.- total

9.4; 5.11 <ikiiu.;m 39) 0.6(—

1

—

—

1.0

d.'. « 7.11} U..&IU.2&) —1—

>

2.55(2 S) — 4.35(3.92)
—i— \ l.lfl.Sl —1—) 4.Df4.P> .2 9 5.6S 13.6S;
1-UI-OJ 4i.x4io.-rai —1—) —il.SI — —44.3

1

l.lil.li* a.'iu(o.8ij —1—) —11.51 — —(4.1

)

>•> ».1810.13) —4—1 1.411.3*1 2 9 2.212.0')

3.K.1.U1 7.1il7.4) l((l.!i:i 300 1.8| 1.621

ii.ino.tri U.Os(O.IW) —t—

)

NllC Mil — —Ij.T j)

4ft.;<41.3) 4.3I-4.0) 34.fr 14.01 -J.847.4i _ 6.4(5. 7)
I’j.uriSJ) 2.i|l-7>- 11.221 10.55) 2.581 2.2) 15/10 4.18(3.8)

—t—

>

—(—> U.TiO.D D9 —(2.1)
97.8r53.21 14.3411.2) 21.8H5 5) 5.10 4.01 1 10 8(4)
1U.U01.3) O.S(H4).3M 4.05(4.52) 2.84(2.45) 27/9 3.8(3.41— ; —- j 2.2ti0.22t) —i—

)

Nill-

—

1 — Mil—)
?.?tii..l> 0.591 U.31J —1— 1 l).f.5(0.(,5) 5,0 —11.62)
%.'J(4L.S1 41(3.4) 18.694 16.2s) 4.Jh(J.8) — 5.4(4.81

JDnJdtnU-. jd ih.i tzble art- shown net of rax on rente
are sbuwn un a nr<*.s basis. Ta establish gros-s muliq
prc-U.*: and ramiitg-: art- n«*t. *Adju-.t«l tor scrip. -fL»ss.

. *? per inure. fiispwnm> m bhvwq nn» piviukoos
are shown an a basis. Ta establish grns-s multiply 'the net diridtnU by 1.313. Profits are slioutt

or 38Sp and Courtaulds at 326p
were a shade easier but
Unilever found vjppon going

t

against the trend with a gain of
j

2p to 438p. >

Equity turnover on July IS
was £57. 12m (. 15,515 bargains ».

According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks yesterday
were BAT Dfd. 1C1. Consoli-
dated Gold, BAT Tud, Thorn
‘A*. Rank, GEC. RTZ, Tube
Investments, GK\. Gus ‘A*.
BP new, Fisons, Shell, Imperial
Croup. Berkeley Harubro,
Perrofina, Sicbens Oil, Ward Sc
Goldstone, Fairey, Reyrolle
Parsons and L. Lipton.

IG CO®m

not go higher. Thi*. is of one
share in Couie and 22p cash for
every rwo in Culmore, or nearly
32p 'a share.
Mr Thomas Cowie, chairman,

contests the claim that bid

acceptance will mean a loss of

income and neglect of Col-

mare's asset value.

He explains that Cowie will

have the room to hoist its pay-

ment, if as now seems the case,

dividend restraint ends in

August. 1978. And he argues
that the shares of a motor
trading concern should be
valued on earnings, not on pro-

perties.

Just to put his point across.

f paper salvos to go through Mr Cowrie adds : " Do bear in

injure letter boxes, Cowie now mind that this opportunity . . »

-j»..^ges that the latest offer will may never he repeated.
4S " __ - —

tAT’s defensive merits
slumps since the end of the

war at bay.
‘ HAT joins the band of com-
panies tiring of providing
deferred "tax and down goes the

sum set aside for actual tax

from £L14m to £794.000 to

leave net profits agreeably up
from £1.87m to £Z3m. However
there arc now more, shares in

issue,
so earnings, even allow-

ing for the tax reform, are only

7.6p against 7.4p though the
dividend is the maximum.

aves hardly went around
-market when HAT Group
rred that pre-tax •profits

s by just £103.000 to

L05.000 on sales £3.6Sm to

good - at £57.75m in the

r to February 28, and
.
the

res shed 3p to 40p.
‘bis was no fault of. HAT
,-ch could easily become a
our stock one day

leanwhile it is establishing

:lf as a group which has so

kept one of the worst

E. J. Riley set

to break-off

in public
By Michael Clarke

A household name in the
world of snooker and billiards,

E. J. Riley Holdings, is expec-
ted ro be launched un thc-Siock
Exchange on Friday.

The group has an authorized
share capital of Elm, of which
500,00(4 ordinary 10)) shares arc
to be brought to the market.

E. J. Riley Holdings was in-

corporated in May to effect the
merger of E. J. Riley and Head-
crest Investment, an investment
trust formed in 1921.

Accrington-based Riley,

formed in 1897, is Britain's

leading maker of tup-quality
billiard tables. The group also

maintains 3,000 tables under
contract as well as owning 23
successful snooker clubs of its

own.
With the advent in the last

few years of televised snooker
competitions, on such regular
programmes as “ Pot Black ”,

the game of snooker has now
become oqe of the three most
popular national sports along-

side darts and coarse fishing.

The accounts for the group’s
first full year of operation will

be made up to July 31, 1978.

Pre-tax profits of E. J. Riley
and Headcrest Investments for

die six months to January 31
was E255,000. Since then trad-

ing has continued good. -

m ,yde Petroleum—Lyon & Lyoa

No strike yet in listing search
• _ EifeHlyde Petroleum, the oil and The upturn apparent in the

*— — exploration group, seems second-half has continued .and
° ermined to win a Stock Lyon made a trading profit of

Jhange listing. The actual £177,000 in the first quarter of

Beamed of the operation the current year. If sales con-
’>' >

iear to be of secondary tinue at the present rate this

fcr Cern. could see the group with a pre-

5>il has already been struck tax surplus of around £700,000

?
,?
- one of tire fields in which it at the year-end.

5 E
. ®

,

«3f

DBS
|

rhiSjS
|

a stake, but die flow is not
ected to be of sufficient

tity to allow the group to

,_. rirfiQta»n- a .dividend. As such
Stack Exchange rejected a

~?vious application. So Clyde
- -i^ had to turn its sights in

LcnaOff ^nher direction, with the

The watershed for the group
came In 1974. Since then, the
traditional side has been run
down and rite motor distribu-

tion and transport division up-
graded. “ Lyon is a very
different animal to wbat it was
four years ago and there is no

dated property valuation

coupled with a revaluing of
quoted and unquoted invest-

meats increases this figure to

68Ip, say the Lyon board.

But Clyde queries the Lyon
sums, saying that no provision

has. apparently been made for

tax liability, should the proper-

ties be sold at the new value.

Turning to the dividend, Mr
Michael Lyon, chairman,

blames the Government res-

trictions for the depressed
level of the payout. The 1976

total of 3.48p gross did not

reflect the record level of

rofits but. subject to saris-j Ssa*rent target for*; favours in W*£ofit forecast J™ ^5ItTOS^ -ore
-T-ss* .

f°r? of. Yorkshire motor cannot be met
.

say Lyon than bauble the dividend to
vinbunon - to - shipbuilding advisors Baring Brothers. 9 09 d

F^52&fc?SS JSScw. put a JE&Ss jg?2L'2JfT.t25
'

°?year Clyde put
price tag.on the company

a 50p -a share bid. But this

i :l rt s not - :good enough- The
' :<r* rket price spurted to 60p

- p:-- on Friday, Clyde came
ir- withinto

. the fray
^^pped-up offer matching the
porker rating and valuing the

_. aHer company at almost-£2m.

cii. r

sea-v

«S
1ST
dlib'i

sal*! they say, particularly

the “coially inadequate

^

:

ce offered by Clyde. And
V

N
. -..j-'-^-y urge shareholders to reject

~y{* : bid.
rationalization programme

V’.y.cfa pruned the unprofitable

of the business is begin-

-/' to show through and they

sticking with their profit
1 U... nrmliMc an

this year.

a share price of 61p this

would give a gross yield of
almost 15 per cent and may
tempt the institutional share-

holders to bold on. Between
them, thev hold around 17 per

cent of Lyon and this stake

could be critical in tipping the
bid scales. .

Clyde may be keen to pick,

company with cash in it

i currently has
,000 on short-term

companies, and tus stage in deposit—but not perhaps at the

Lyon, were incorporated into expense of a raised bid.

Clyde, giving it an opportunity North Sea Sun Application
to reach for the sought-after Consortium, in which Clyde has

near 30 per cent stake in Lyon
from Dr Colin .Phipps, a Labour
MP. Dr Phipps had bought his

holding in 1975 from Mr Oliver

JesseL financier and founder
of Jessel Securities, with a view
to providing a public company
for his North Sea interests. He
first approached Lyon in
October 1975 to discuss theOctober 1975 to discuss the up a compan

I-'-
1

.
future of the two groups. How- —and Lyon

Slith? n* ever in 1976 Dr Phipps’ around £400,(
-n ' '

- B company is definitely not companies, and his stake in deposit—but i

-jcasi

vr:
". f^irorement” ‘ -

m\ e-,C‘4,0®0 pre-tax.

listing.

* Much of the contention

between - the two companies,

centres round the asset value
/on and its proposed divi-

increase. In the last

tririch predicts an annual report and accounts the

of Lyc
dead

on last year’s net. 'asset value a share
amounted to 63p but an up-

a 15 per cent stake, is currently

drilling a second well on block

211/22 and striking ofl.in com-

mercial quantities, and could

well save Clyde the trouble of

buying its listing through

another company.

Alison Mitchell
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Summary of Results

"Year to 2ad April 1977

Giwqnmnorer
Group opcnUi^ profit

Group profit befoie Hot

Groopesraiup
Capital anjifcywl
Eaioingsptf tiiarc

Dividend cover (t

Rsafrncmcspaaf

Gesrisgratio

i*77 me
£000 £000

49,130 51 £66
1,840- -3377
585 3^15
3$ 2X9

36.486 35428
n?p

5M nj%
51% 28%
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am**.V*AWzl977

Extratisfiromthe
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ROTPdalsnkw tdiffl in kea
oukuigwbBdund.

i
StrikecostihcOmop £2 miHJwt

. intat profits.
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Reduced borrowings

help Status recovery
By Our Financial Staff

An upturn in sales coupled
with reduced long-term borrow-
ings has helped to prime the
recovery, ar Hull-b.ased Status

-

Discount.
Ar the half-way stage the

group has returned to the

E
rnfir levels reached in 1973
efore its troubled venture into

the carpets and furniture trade.

In the six months to June
11, Status almost doubled pre-

tax profits to £596,000 against
a previous £315,000. Turnover
improved from £6.3m to £7.7m.
Mr Edwin Healey, chairman,

looks to a considerable improve-'
meat in the second-half,
providing the present level of
business continues. And with
the second six months tradition-

ally making the larger contri-

bution to profits this could see
the group reaching £L3m
pre-tax at year-end.
Long-term borrowings are

down from £l-8m to £632,000.

The properties were sold.for
£885.000, almost £200,000 less

than the book value but £300,000
more than was originally paid
This policy will continue inro

the second half and the chair-
man forecasts reducing bor-

rowings by a further £500,000
before the year end.

In the first six months, 15
smaller and less profitable out-

lets were closed down and an
other two or three are due to

be axed this year.
Although gross margins did

not change much, the closure of
these unprofitable .

stores

coupled witn reduced borrow
fags has improved pre-tax

margins from 5 to almost 8 per
cent.

With prices remaining stable

in the first half, most of the

increase in turnover came from
improved sales.

. Status now has a good base
on which to build the business

up, says Mr Healey.

Astra Industrial forecasts

bumper year ahead
With a 5 per cent annual

profit increase newly behind it.

Midlands-based -
. steel and

engineering group Astra In-

dustrial is already forecasting
record results foe the coming
year.

In the 12 months to April 30
last, the company turned in
pre-tax profits of £310,000
against £770,000 on turnover
up from £8.2m to £9.5nu
According to Mr D. G. Dukes,

chairman, the scrap processing
and steel stockholding subsidi-

aries came successfully through
a difficult year. However pro-

fitability in the engineering
products division was affected

by . the disruption caused
through rehousing.
As forecast at the time of

last year’s rights issue, the
gross total dividend has been
raised by a third to 1.53Sp.

Treasury permission was
granted.

Improved earnings

from gold working
Workms profits from gold at

Randftmtein Estates increased
by oniy R67,000 to RlOAn in

the June quarter despite an
increased mrifling rate and the
higher gofld price following a
sharp decline in grade from
17.4 grams per ton to 15JI grams
per too.
However, Johannesburg Con-

solidated Investment’s other
producing gold mine. Western
Areas, made a working profit

of R1.78m compared with a loss

of R950.000 in the previous
quarter.
In the Anglovaad group,

Hartebeestfontein more than

doutfled gold working profits

from R5.11tn to R11.8m, while
Eastern Transvaal Consolidated

made R810.000 against R590,000
and Loraiae reduced its work-
ing loss from R827.000 to

R453.000.

Yeariangs on offer

at 10 pc again
Down went yearling bond

rates from 10 per cent to 9}

per cent last week and up again

to 10 per cent they go this

week. Plymouth wants £2m
and Sheffield £1.25m with
Buckinghamshire County Coun-
cil 'ta for £Im. Dartford and
Sefton Metropolitan want
£500,000 apiece while East-

bourne and South Shropshire
are making do with £250,000

apiece. Two year bonds or
longer are also available- City

of Newcastle is raising £500,000

of 12i per cent bonds dated

July 16, 3980, and there are

placings of 11J per cent bonds
by Wirral and Vale Royal dated

July 18, 1979. Ealing needs

£Lm through 12{ per cent bonds
repayable on. July 16, 1980.

Spelthorne has raised £500,000
in 12f per cent bonds due July
16, 1980.

Jones Stroud meets

£2m target
Results from Jones Stroud,

maker of fabrics, accessories

and materials for the textile and
electrical industries, have met
the forecas tmade at half-way
. } p-iijn 1. Jones, chair-

man. Pre-tax profits for me year
to March 31 climbed from
£L7m to £2.1m, on turnover up
from £l5.1m to £21m. Earnings
a share are up from 10.58p to

11.22p and foe total gross divi-

dend is 6.3p against 5.7p for the
same period. In the first six

months the group managed a
rise in pre-tax profits of 19 per
cent to £918,000.

Colne Valley Water

offer for sale
Continuing the run of water

issues, Colne Valley Water is

coming to the market through

an offer for sale by tender of

£4m at 8 per cent redeemable
preference stock, 1984. Reflect-

ing tile size of the issue, which

is much heavier than the recent

Cambridge and Bournemouth
issues, the minimum price has

been set at £38 where the yield

is 12.36 per cent gross. Brokers

to the issue are Seymour,
Pierce.

Birmingham Mint down
Indications last December

that Birmingham Mint would

do at least as well in the second

half of its year to April 2 as

in the first when it made pre-

tax profits of £226,000 were

not quite oh the mark. For

the year pre-tax profits were

£365,000, a good increase on

the £261,000 of the year before

but not as exciting as the first

halfs £226,000.

However, dividends are die

maximum. Reorganization costs

helped to spoil the year’s pic-

ture. These totalled £38,000
against nil

REDIFFUSION HOLDINGS
Loss made by group chiefly

doe to -large Interest charges

incurred by subsidiary Wembley
Stadium in financing blinding

developments. Directors recom-
mend so dividend be paid.

Rediffosfoo Holdings is offshoot

of BET.

MALTON TRUST
Board has been taking steps

towards a liquidation or sale,

whichever Is more beneficial.

Asset value (unaudited) on July
5. 526p a share with liability of
38p a share for capital gains and
dollar premium surrender In
event Of liquidation. Group hold-

ing in LASMO reduced from
800,000 to 500,000 2Sp shares.

Tentative epproaefaes received.

BEMROSE £2.8m SPENDING
In Initial phase, some £2.8m to

be spent
. at Bemrose Flexible

Packaging on plant for poly-

ethylene extrusion, gravure print-

ing and cylinder manufacture.

First-time :

£4m from
Ward &
Goldstone
By Ashley DruL^r
Reporting a substantial

workload in January, alter
recovering smartly in 1973-76
with a streag second-hull',
insulated cable-maker Ward &
Goldstone .:?a!r. turns in record
profits besides topping £*m for
the first n^ne in the year to
March 2l lost.

A _good start wus made to

1976-77 with sales buoyant and
output in excess of the corres-
ponding period when production
was affccti-d by industrial dis-

putes. Exp art with and
deliveries were also running at
improved levels.

In
_
the preceding year

reduction in bank borrowing
charges wen: a long way t«»

restoring prowlh in earnings
levels commensurate with the
investment of sumo three years
ago. In the latest year to' end-
March, 1977, interest charges
increased from £220.000 to
£386,000 and hire o? m.ichinery'
from £157,000 to £206.000.
On turnover, improved 37

per cent m £56Ar. in the latest
12 months. Taxable profits
increased 20 per cent to £4.14:n.

In addition, it proposes a one-
for-three scrip. Tax took £1^5m
against £1.56m and earnings a
share show a rise from 16.55p
to 18.S9p. Shareholders collect
a gross dividead lifted from
7.48p to S.17p.

In the previous year the
group came back to form with
a 72 per cent ieap in the
second-half.

Improved return for

second-half heartens

Joknson-Ridiards
By Our Financial Staff

H & R Jobnsoo-Richards

Tiles, t!:e ceramics group, is

taking a calculated gamble. The

fruit of a £lin spending pro-

gramme should be ripening ibis

au:u in : i when new capacity,

adding perhaps as much as 7

per Ci-nr to total output, comes
on sercuttt. The gamble is, of

course, that Johnson-Richards’
recent volume sales buoyancy
will he sustained.

That buoyancy has yet to show
Through in profits growth. It

was only- in the second-half of
the year to end-March last that

the group finally freed itsrlf of
severe margin restraint imposed
after ti'.e dreadful tangle it

found ics-alf in with the Prices
Commisstun.

Pre-tax profits for the year
edged forward by only 61 per
cent to £4.35m on the back of

a 17 per cent rise in sales value
at £4S.37m. Margins, reflecting
an effective price freeze in rhe
face of rising costs in the first

six .months, were cut by 3 full

paint a; 9.9 per cent overall.

•But the bjnrd reports rhat the
pre-tax return on sales
improved by 7 or S percen-
tage points in rhe second-half
against the first in the
domestic market.
Adding to the improvement

was an excellent contribution
from the Greek and Indian
associates which chipped in

£502,003 against £14S,000. The

Hr Derek Johnson, chairman of
H. & R. Jubnson-Richards Tiles.

United Stares subsidiary, how-
ever, is not expected to kre-U
even before the end of the
calendar year
Dawn 3p yesterday' to 200p,

the shares are taking a dim
view of demand prospects and
are ignoring the potential of a
full years

_
trading under

unfettered pricing policy. FilJjs

fcaay n. yy run into u
temporary slump bur, if many
forecasts of a fourth-quarter
rise :u consumer spending ,.nd

hopeful projections for the uew
housing market prove arrur.uc,
the future should not be unduly
pessimistic.

NOTICEOFUF.DKUrTU tX
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General Motors Overseas Finance N.Y.
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DEBENTURESOF SL00OE.\CH
y..4 Ifilfi 4.rs EK Tars S813 10319 10275 137R0

7 1323 49-06 53M7 7418 R8S2 10327 -15263 137;'3
30 '.rAS 409a 3*01 7423 B?J3 10339 12319 13B0S
*7 1993 4109 3908 7433 B»t37 10364 12320 13312
•73 11193 4127 593 5 743C NHH3 1037C.1232D 13317
76 21C5 4IM 5928 7437 «KS 103SO 12330 13t34 15751 17540 1-J294 21028 22794 245 UJ 2S530 2834!
104 2011 4163 5936 7481 8881 10390 12342 13844 15781 17560 19303 21031 22806 2451? 26534 2834'

313 2021 4172 5966 7489
229 2324 4IS1 5977 7521
234 2043 4193 5982 7524

373 2102 4274 6018 7552
379 -2108 4282 6020 7561 .8964 10482 124Z3 13925
220 2112 4283 6023 7362 8968 10485 12425 13939
238 2149 4310 64-24 7570
250 2153 4314 6083 7579
260 2169 4318 6103 7605

43® 6105 7624

»J97 10396 12345 13658
8908 10434 12351 13860
8921 1043S 12354 13891
8927 30441 12368 139®
8936 10443 12391 13917
0952 10480 22418 13918

2219 4384. 6111 7640“ 4389 6120 7648
43H1 6125 7655
4410 6144 7636
4411 6171 7657
4427 Q77 7673

4487 6203 7714
4496 6221 7722
4503 8229 7738

433 2602 4508 0252 7731
•126 2806 4514 6265 7732
<29 2620 4528 6268 7733
433 4544 SS TOS
440 2654 4548 6294 7751
441 2676 4558 6205 7767
444 2651 4566 6303 7797
473 2C84 4574 6310 7806
491 2638 4581 6317 7815
498 2715 4828 6330 7819
536 2726 4649- 6332 782*
337 2732 4658 6350 7827
342 2733 4664 6383 7844
347 2754 4667 6396 7853
353 2759 4675 6400 7855
569 2769 4698 6401 7850
377 2781 4703 6413 789R
590 2203 4732 6415 7918
391 2822 4737 6419 7920
611 2624 4739 6431 7937
616 3841 *789 6432 7948
622 2850 4794 6449 7952
644 2361 4814 0468 7955
648 2363 4630 6479 7965
681. ®78 4831 6488 7970
694 2379 4840
701 28o5 4853
711 2888 4865
717 2918 4BG8
720 2924 4872
734 2935 4CB0 6577 8057
748 2944 4892 6586 8076
775 2945 49P0 6595 8081
782 2950 49il ©98 S0T4
783 2961 4929 BOOO 8092
783 3000 4937 6603 8096
818 SW-2 4949 6623 8103
823 3010 5008 6637 8104
842 3020 5013 6640 8105
847 3194 5014 6860 81OB
884 3200 5123 6666 8119
832 3216 5133 C634 S137
929 322Z 5137 6688 8155
fiM 3240 5139 6687 8168

8980 10495 12452 13960
8996 31)531 12454 13962
9005 10537 12459 13977
9*48 10550 12491 1399B
9057 105B4 12502 14052K 111 !i£ lisg
9070 J0827 12508 14076
9086 10629 12523 14095
9118 20638 12544 14111

7892 .9121 10851 22984 14133
7705 9127. .20678 12573 14151

9128 10700 12589 141SS
9138 10708 12593' H1B2
9225 10708 12603 14172
9233 10718 12610 1418T
9287 10726 I2G42 14205
9354 10732 12845 14208
9855 10742 12658 14221
9362 10745 12S73 14340
9365 11/748 12685 34242

15661 17501 19211 20997 22744 24442 26476 28258
15665 17506 19212 21010 22701 24421 264B2 28303
15098 17511 192® 21016 22771 24488 26483 28316
15703 17532 19234 21022 22787 24500 28493 28317
15741 17533 19205 211-24 22789 245P3 20502 28335... .

--,B

15764 1T57G 19306 21056 24577 20561 28353
I5T0B 17569 19325 2108G 22S5I 24587 26578 23380
15772 17603 19336 210M 22E56 24594 26593 28414
15785 17610 19337 21097 22872 24607 20611 2841

T

15804 17615 19354 31132 22911 24627 26G44 28434
1581)7 17660 19359 21136 22912 24681 20000 28446
15810 17663 .19363 21140 22913 24W5 20064 28450
15613 17675 19397 21141 22924 24715 20669 28465
15808 17677 19418 21149 22950 2471T 26684 28474,

17730 19421 2J1G5 22977 24724 26RH 28478
17753 19453 211O0 22989 24733 20716 28480
17788 19480 211® 23009 24737 2G72G 28518
17775 19191 21200 23011 24704 26751 28543
17790 19490 21-08 23021 24768 20756 28557
17794 195® 21230 23032 24779 26771 2850S
17829 19530 21239 23035 24799 26779 28578
17852 19542 21289 23000 24821 20784 20585
17853 19555 21292 23088 24837 26824 28595

19562 21297 23060 24848 26858 3&KS
19373 21309 33081 24863 26862 2EB27

30067 17881 19575 21310 23104 24676 26885 26642
16069 17888 19578' 21313 23115 24887 30900 28859
16078 37903 19607 21319 23128 24891 26903 28862
36085 17904 19616 Z13G7 23137 24005 26918 28702
16125 17914 19026 31393 23138 24948 2G947 28714
16128 17930 19637 21394 23148 24950 2GM7 28742

9054 21406 23184 24959 26995

7797 9309 10T56 12088 14267 1

16158 17
36161 17943 1966$ 21409 23200 24975 2C338 28761

3394 10786 12831 34289
9410 10790 12632 14305
•9413 10795 1209C 14323
9416 108® 12715 34325
9432 1084 L 12750 14334
9437 10844 127CO 14343

_ 17984 19882 21413 23213 34984 27005
175 17993 19030 21429 23219 24988 37028 28768

36178 17995 19699 21444 23238 25025 27029 28815
16180 1799B 39715 21466 23261 25045 27G52 28825
16186 18011 19724 £1470 28303 25047- 27072 28834
16212 18012 197® 21475 23306 250® 27098 28847
16230 18023 19727 21493 23307 25100 27099 28859
16241 18033 19740 21511 23312 25112 27102 28876

9480 30070 12778 34388
9485 10871 12781 14376
9486 1D875 12792 1*383
9494 10929 12800 14384
9498 10921 12304 14401
9MKJ 10932 12813 14412
9512 1003* 12815 14439

10943 128® 14445
9539 10954 12833 14473
9547 10960 12849 14479
9570 10963 12359 14490
9590 10979 12860 14498
9591 30988 12885 14508
9617 11002 12331 14549
96® 11 014 12839 14555
9623 31021 12315 14580
9633 11036 12910 14622-
9636 11447 12035 14627
9047 11452 12943 146EC
9G63 31453 12976 14674
9665 11459 1298L 14680
9606 11477 32997 34716
96G9 11522 13003 14719
0692 11524 13023 14723
9B96 11531 13048 14763
0727 11534 13072 14775
9736 11537 13074 14779
9756 11550 13075 147BO
9757 11559 13083 14786
9764 11569 I3087 14789

938 3248 5164 6694 8183 * 9773 11584 13091 14814

MJl iu<m JSIMJ l-UU 1UUU 191411 21311 ^Dll_ SHU. UWlt,
9471 10868 12761 34356 16347 18046 19742 £1524 23313 25120 27111 28914

947 3256 5167 6696 81,

977 3303 5201 8710 8207
994 330* 5207 6725 8209

2010 3321 5209 6730 8218
3039 3227 5214 6732 82®.
1042 3330 5225 6759 8241
3077 333E 5227 6763 8246 ..
1093 3342 5238 G7B8 8270 . 9635 11G7S 13132 14937
3124 3372 5202 SB02 8287 9838 11094.13198 14948
31® 3410 5303 C819 8291 9040 11700 13218 14952
11® 3418 5307 6828 6294 9855 11707 13219 14962
3150 3443 3313 R853 B298 9874 21713 J3229 14387.

.

3157 345C 5315 68C4 8316 OB® 117® 13253 35013

9774 11597 13107“ 14819
9785 11B13 13113 14836
9789 11830 19116 14849
0605 11638 131® 14887
.9811 11644 13158 14892
9820 1X657 13187 14018
9823 31064 331 G9 14924

21® 3460 5328 8880 8330
1176 3496 5332 68G7 8340

9876
9901

10258 1B0S9 19762 £15® 23315 25157 27114 28920
16281 18098 19768 21537 £3324 23160 27139 28929
16313 1B109 19799 21574 23325 25162 27140 28935
16324 18111 19803 £1578 23348 25191 27143 20984
16353 18116 19807 21594 23368 £5202 27166 28988
16354 181® 19808 21590 23382 25210 27185 29013
16380 18155 198® 21615 23384 25224 27191 20020
36365 18259 39834-31629 23391 25275 27214 29057
16366.18208 19850 21633 Z3398 ,®294 273® 29059
10380 18209 19853 21664 23429 25307 27226 29077
16398 18210 19865 2166B 23437 25315 27240 29093
16399- 18232 .19887 21679 23454 25324 27251 29098
18437 18241 19896 21709 23470 253® 37265 29100
16443 18244 19898 21722 234B2 25333 27270 29104
36454 18250 19000 217® 23406 25341 27271 20127
16468 18259 19916 2173* 234B7 253® 27275 29159
28481 .18261 1P945 £1744 £3488 25388 27290 29185
16487 18278 19967 21771 23507 25393 273® 291W
16497 18292 199B3 21777 23530 25394 27327 292®
16506 18296 19988 21778 23543 25397 273® 29208
26512 28397 19980 £1798 33547 254® 27329 20213
15537 18303 19996 218® 235BQ £5407 27343 29222
16543 .10312 20024 21831 23376 ZW26 27346 29223
16549 18327 2WM9 218® 23585 25447 27349 2925*
16564 183® 20058 21838 33590.254® 27358 29265
16586 18335 20072 £1859 23014 25509 27378 29268
18813 18345 20084 21875 23632 25532 27383 29291
10814 18347 20113 21887 23653 25550 27384 293®
16620 18350 20117 21921 23666 255® 27414 29316
108*6 18381 20119 £1940 23G74 25369 27416 29326
16656 18390 20122 21942 23077 25587 27440 293GT
36863 18409 201® 21950 23693 25C12 27464 29371
10868 184® 30149 219® 23705 25819 27474 29397
10685 18427 20158 21981 23716 25050 275DO 2940S
16890 18431 20180 21991 23717 25866 27516 25U09
16696 18434 20171 22003 23755 25670 275® 29417
36727 18455 20178 22021 ®756 £5678 27581 2S429
18738 18474 20103 22031 23768 25G&4 27574 29443
16739 184B7 20184 22046 23771 £57® 27582 29452
1877* 184® 20L99 22Q7B 2377C 25719 27587 29161
16785 18534 20245 22083 23782 257® 27614 39483
16819 1B542 2025* 22096 23807 25733 27615 29486
16830 18556 20255 22X06 23811 257® 27C23 294®
16840 18580 £0271 22137 ‘23C19 25798 27B4B 29501

1203 3306 5X19 6880 MG7 .9313 11703 13291 15077
1214 3517 5341 6012 S387
2230 3542 5345 8918 5410
1288 3547 5376 6338 8414
2271 3564 5415 6939 8410
3301 3576 5417 6940 B432
1302 3580 5423 6941 8445
331B 3015 5429 KMS 8454;
3337 3626 5*52 6950 84® 9999
3350 3034 5491 6951 8484 10001, 21g4S
3361 3645 W 98 69® 8499 30002 11847 13394 15231

497 8388

11733-33280 35022 16845:18588 20283 22143.233® 25812 378*9 29510
11746 132G5 15036 16868 18591 20300 22145 23860 £5816 27671 295®’

' 16879 18598 20313 22150 23869 25946 27674 29563
16881 18810 30325 22187 23883 25855 27679 20574
16913 18637 20347 22217 239® 25857 27096 29582
16919 18850 2Q34S 22231 ®929 23893 27701 29591
16388 18871 20352 22245 23935 25906 27705 29600
28909 18702 20388 22259 23-942 25MB 37710 29007
36977 18703 20410 22262 23955 259® 27725 29018
37004 18717 20412 22267 33975 £5901 27741 2964L
17009 18722 20437 22277 23005 25991 27756 29651
17015 18759 20450 22299 23998 26015 27763 29600
1704$ 18775 20479 £2300 23997 26017 27770 29675
17072 18789 20495 22319 24025 20032 27771 29705
17075 18791 20517 22322 24028 20042 27779 29708

9917 11705 18292 1509*
9927 11772 13314 15097
9950 11790 133J7 1510*
9956 31797 33327 15107
9972 UB18 13332 15130
9980 11820 13339 151®
938L 11*34 1®® 151®

11837 13388 15195
13389 15236

3368 3651 5497 8388 8514.1WKH 118® 13408-15233 _ ..

2374 3T.TO 5502 6998 8516 10010 TIB75 134® 15249 .17087 18813 20518 2®® 24027 26080 27788 29713
3378 3694 5510 7ulB 8518 100® US84 13440 15297 27110 18829 20559 22349,24040 26J 06 27796 29715
2386 3709 5®B 7031 8530 10027 11B96 1344* 13300 17118 18B85 20572 22351

1

24085 £0113 27739 £9757
1413 3722 5568 70*5 8530 10034 11911 13450 15310 17122 18861 20683 22354 2*089 2B117 £7824 29761
3415 372C 5579 7057 8552 10038 11917 13457 15317 17154 1*880 20613 223® 24095 £0120 27830 £9703
1432 3734 6583 7092 85£g 100*4 -11942 13470 15319

' *

1461 3733 5593-7092 8530 10070 11850 13491 15325
2464 3744 55w8 7094 8690 10087 11977 134® 15357
3486 3757 5610 7123 8604 10114 11984 13494 15371
24® S7E5 9020 7127 BS1S 10120 11993 13500 15374
1509 3773 5034 7140 8620 10141 11998 13600 15380
3536 8804 5638 7153 8630 10147 12026 13509 15389
3S57 3811 5671 7181 8640 1015C 12051 33545 35413
1565 2937 5675 7190 8648 101® 12076 13560 15415
1580 38*5 5697.7208 8853 10174 32081 13566 15451
1582 3905 5714 7211 8066 10184 12089-13507 15457
3385 38® 5736 7214 8686 1D1B7 12095 13S8S 15463
3621 3900 5737 7216 8689
2837 2902 5748 7201 8602
2645 3928 5752 7280 SE93
3662 3331 5756 7268 8BM
36® 3945 5759 7294 8724 30248 12163 13682 15513
3663 3W3 5752 7303 8725 10250 1217S 13687 15552 17*00 1DW.
3735 2954 5774 7307 8732 10256 12139 IM® 15580 17405 19110
2743 3962 5783 7315 8738 10270 12221

-

37160 16885 20622 22366 24096 26122 27855 29775
37172 36905 20038 22385 34106 20124 37858 £9785
37198 1B909 £0638 23414 £41® 261® 27864 29769
37310 18930 20651 22443 S*l£5 201ST 27SS0 29806
37228 18948 2D65T 22457 24127 2C166 27917 29617
17259 18968 20677 22461 24139 20109 27935 ®844
37282 18979 20678 224® 2*1*4 2G203 37908 39855
37378 18993 20716 22471 24157 20213 279B3 ®B70
37292 18338 20738 22503 24197 30216 28002 29BB7
17302 19008 20741 2252$ 24218 2625* 2303) 29916
17304. 19029 20771 22X18 2*235 £6297 £6027 29®R
17305 19038 20610' 22565 242*8 20298 28M3 299*3

17376 10091 208® 22027 34304 26335 28161
17400 19097 20879 22631 24310 26350 23174

20892 22653 24319 26359 2B101

3790 4018 5859.7383 8803 10305 12346 13771 15G53 : 17480 19205 24884 22(19 2*412 2«73 36247

Payment viillo trade upnn proVentalnm and surrender of the ahnre Dchmlnres -with coupon* due

Anm*t 35. 39"fi and subsequent enupous alLa-lini at the offices ofany of lie IuIIomiis: tin' curnnralr lnx--t

officeofllotgas GuarantyTroutumijonyof]Sew'iork,33BroaH Street,New’fork..NewYorkKHHS,

Coujr’n^- ‘hie Aucn-t 15. sliouH iTiiriji-fii-d and rollcried in *hc usual manner.

Un ami alict August. 13, Pti? interest, shall t&tsfe hi accrue nil lint Debentures sck-rit-J h

DoidtJcIjexm

for rrdi-mpliutu

GEjMERALMOTORS OVERSEAS
FINANCEN.Y.

NOTICE
T3tefclkwitEDc&ailira calM forredemptiontoffl not as yetken pnsenieilJbrpaymeni;

DEBENTURESOF SlaOOOEACH
H-875 ICS 2730 2121 2577 -3939 sras 41ST 4612 0794 8075 83(9 8913 17809
I1ST 3425 3737 2122 2682 3215 3745 4177 0299 SMt jtfT «{85 34517 £6057 £7451
341B 3433 27yT 7W 2609 ryoo 4184 5313- *434. 8202 8889 16312 £6682 27010
2481 1727 1799 5§70 to® 4U3 4SU4 3475 3746 8365 8896 17805 26938
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

Fall in US
corn exports

forecast

COPPER; Cash wire tars pai°*d Cb-

Threc mtrnih* un on £5.50- AHerngon.—-Cash wire bars. £,“26.aQ-2J.OO *
molrie ton; three month*. ETJS^SO-

solos. 2.100 tons- Gish
Cathode*. £7:6-717; three month i,

i;7-> 1-35.30 Sa'ea. £3 tool- Vlornms-—Ciah wire bars. £724-25-30; thrp*
months. C7 a3.30-jj. 00. ScttlmneM.
£T2s.3o. Sc In. uj.aSO teraa .«.nialrijy

raw'. Cash cathodes. i-*ia.SO.
14 50: 'three months. £732..X£&>.00.
Settlement, £71-1.50. SaJca. tons
trr.cjily carries

Peoria. July 19.—A too execu- silver cawed about os » the nnu-

tive of the Continental Grain 'i^ee . LnMeTsSSS
Company has foreCOST a Fall in ml1 equivalent. ajS<; three mopita.,

Iniied States 1977-78 corn (maize) Jiff
exports from the current crop of London moui Lxctangc.—-Aftfratnyi-—

sunie 300 million bushels to 1350 ) Sn&ou'rc
million bushels. t ounces each ima'-rdy tairieti.

Mr Myron R. Lascrson. senior
J f

1 -

T - .'-'ft?'**’'T?rrl-lll”
vice-president of Coatinencil's 26?.2p.' sates.

1

't-j tot?.'

?««•* American grain, division,
( 9sml§fi ** adraBCCd mje.SO:

told the annua] convention of the i mree monihs put on £a-i—
National Corn Growers’ Assoda- asiernom.—sumtart cjsit. sp.KA-'jp

sot- {..j . - n movsc ton: thrw months WmOS-ID.
non rhat 1977 feed gram output siim. zoo :ou. High unde, cash
in most major feed grain import- E6.ona-7p: three monihs. £6.ios-io.

natinne was arnar-twl w. Safes. nil .mis. MarrJn?;.— Standard
I.,., nations was expected to oe ra?i» cs.cko-uj. ohvc monihs.

major feed grain exporting nations ?5ru -n evwcrLs- a s? 5™-
were considerably higher in 1977 Zi.73 m
than 197S, thus providing more nwa.-l-caih? EsgtTSsb

^'”
ir trie tan.;

competition for the United Stales, uwo monihs. £wi-it! sj'«. T7.j
Another reason for the projec-

fed decline was the world wheat went, cssg.ts. Saits. 3.373 tons

surplus, and that wheat in man? i
rarTlw) -

areas was priced as a feed arete. £!"==^Mr Lascrson said. Non-Lmied Et-22.w-25.o«i a tup '.Tic tan: 3irw
States supplies of other feed SS?*51?,-*!®*® °V1--

. Sii;*-.

grain;, prim aril;, barley and monihs.'

IS, i-i3 than in the crop Year just rubber wm un.-^rtiin iimcf r**r

endin'1 " ‘ Hio*.—Aug. *.!.i >>;..Vi: S'ri. 51. «0-1
U* I 32.-3J: Ocl-Dec. 33.40-32.4^: Jm-
Hc adto».aied a programme ‘.urati. M. 33-55.40; iwu-Junc.

under which enstomer nations 30: ju^-sl-d:. ae.JtKJs^O:

buying grains from the L'nired ha???*1, ao?°ji!pr!LJuae‘. a-s ,q*i'*-‘*5.5o'

Suites in surplus periods would be soj«: is feu at 3 tonnes: a'jo at is
assured of supplies in times of

:cMi,,s-

th„r,™ * RUBBER PHYSICALS wire V rails'.
snortage. s-a.n. so.so- si. so cits. auo. oo-

t nircd States government offi* 30.2.3; scpi. 30.5u-3O.b0.
calv. with producers and grain ??3

FF“ ^ esv-LhS?
merchandisers, should recommend

|
c2.soo-2.eoo per 'swe con": s*tj.

ro importing nations that they v2£h
£
S=Sjr5i: mIt

*' over-buy during this period of , i:aio-.vi- July. sztiia-eo safes:

abundance j
lo:s 4J ostjjns.

In turn, this proposal would l
oil was quiet.— \ua. elwvis

hold guarantee feed Crains to such ! ay
:

t=73^
buyers if and when supplies

J

w»: JUi1 '. 12. 3-33. Aug. £273-83.

become tight. (
COCOA mu nain. sag; li:l? Iqeng

I Dee. U 'h-S-yi .3: 'ilirr.i. CC.M6-

Pledge to promote 1.^13 1
. I tneiuemc 20 oetioiu. icco <

:

cocoa growth ! ^jsr.'iaV^i^c^iw.s^L^0
1 err;! & acr .

Accra. July 19-—The ^even-
; sugar iikio-m hw «»i«*t The Lem-

n5t.on Cocca Producers Alliance
1
<tnn cji!-.- pncp oi •• »wi wm on-

cnd,J its 29th session m Ibadan
. S“»«s

u^»£SSSi ““W "glfftLSSS!

SOYABEAN MEAL YU gulp* —Aufl,
Elll-IQ pet medic ton; Dot. £UL5.5u--

WOOL; Greasy Iniurea worn steady
1 nonce per Ulo1.—July. 228-3*9: act.
aJuww: Dec. 25o-5U: March. 25J-JO:
May. 236-46; July, 2J1UA; On. 2JX-

'

30; Dec. Mi-50. Sain; a u»ft,

JUTE was steady.—Bjngladnb ' while
** C ” grade. Sept- Oct, S4t7 per tang
ion. “ D “ grade. Scpt-Oct, S-tCiO.-,

Calcutta was strady.—Indian,, spat.
R&32G per bale or aooib. Dundee
Tosm Four. wot. R9560.
CRAIN rmp Baltic i .—WHEAT.—
Canadian westran - rod cnnnq No - 2.
t3V~ ncr cent: Juhr. Sept. Oct. Xiv.
Satf.So direct TlUnuy. -L'5 dark
mmhem spring No 2- 74 per .cent;
Srpt. Vet. Nov £71 direct Tilbury.
Etc feed; Sent. £86 trans-shipment
west coast.

MAI28 .—No > yellow American-
French: Aug. £86 lrana-shlpmenr can-
coast. South African yellow: Sept.coast. South African yellow: Sept.
£02.75 Glasgow.
BARLEY.—ELC reed Canadian No 3
atiUan: July-Aug. Sept. £77 traxu-
snLpmcnl east coast. All per lannc of
1)1% unless Mated.

London Crain Futures Market iCa!ta<
EEC origin.—BARLEY was suadlnr:
Sf*pl. £73: Nov, £76.10. Jan. £.76:
March. £81420; May. £85.43. Sales:-
2uU lots. WHEAT was steadier; Sopt.
£190 Ko : Nov. £85.30: Jan, Clo:
March. £68AS: May, £.60.53. Sain;
282 lots.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Loca-
tion ex-farm spot prices.—Insufficient .

business to warrant a report.
MEAT COMMISSION; A?nngs fat-

alock arltti if retRcsematlve markets
on July 16.— GB: CaHle 61.15n per
hg tw i-0 35i. UK:- Sheep llo.6p
per 1.3 evt dew >-t.Oi. GB: Pig#
32 7p per Kg Iw <4- l.Si. England and
Wain; Cattle numbers Ub 47.9 per
cent, average price 60.46P i-O.-tHi.

Shvcp numbers un 9.2 per. rent,
mnnga price Uo.Vp '-.>.2*. Pin
numbers down lO.’-' per cent, average
pne e52.8p ( + 1.7i. Scotland: Cattle
numlx>r> uo 33.2 o«r cent, average

E-.ce 62.B7p + Q.17 1 . Sheep nuiu-
r, up 68. S por cent, average price

lutiCp I-3 4V Pig numtH-rs up 2*> 8
per chu. average price 31. 3p i-O.oi.

EGGS iThe London Egg ' E.schange > .

—

in hame-producad HJppUes of large
cuntlnue to CaU slum Oi loLal dianiml
in tomo area#. Other sizes are

.
plentiful

and a modest rasing hi values Is

report ed. In Imported no returns have
been reported.

Home -produced market prices <m £.
based oa trading packcr.'nrst-hanO>

:

White Wi-d -Thur rri _ Mon Tors
Lam» £3.1.3 lo 4.60 £4.1 Q to 4.50
SUitdard £3.60 to 5.30 £5.60 to 5.HO
Medium E3.00 10 3.40 E2.HI) to a.oJJ
Small £2.40 to 2.70 £2. JO to 2.70
OfQVBQ
Large £4.30 to 4.70 £4. SO to 4.70
Standard £3.70 lo 3 *A> £5.60 to 5.90

All prices Quoted are for btUk
drUviry in Keyes srays. The above
range la a gmde to gemual nurkur
condlUons and ts dependwi?

..
upon

location, quantity and whether delivered
or not.

-rea.—There was a fair but selective
demand for the 3S.650 piricage. at
auction which Inclad-.'d tne final alter-
ing of nor*h India teas Iran the 4775.
season tne Tea Brokers" Association
said. Assam prltra tensed easier, “lie
briijlif.'T A Itlcan tea sold at .“n ;o_l:9p
nor lilto tx-:ow last week s rates Cr*ad
mediums rem lined about steady but
plainer soils and all dust grades wt”
•lftp tn luwcr wlih many wi;b-
ilrowals Demand was 11m lied lor the 1

8.853 oa;luiB"i of Sn Lanka* and 500
packages of sou II. India leas. The
marLet npened XOp to tup per kilo
lower and cased to close p lo
lower.’ There was less demand lor sputa
India leas. No export order* were
reo-ived for the best flavours teas
which were much lower while others
were around 5p lower than last week.

Foreign

Exchange ~

Fwtber senias brongfct fresS
weakness to die dollar Tescerda^,
trfiBi the mart ooce again playing

a leading role. After receia Is-,

activity the Bundesbank inter-
vened with .dollar purchases, and
the mark closed down slightly
from Monday at 2.2670 after*
touching ,2.2600, its best ever
level. Most- other Continentals ;

ended off the top.

The pound was on a naicvfr
course throughout. - firmly .

anchored aronra3 the 51.7200 mark 1

before C tally closing at 51-7201, :

two paints up on the day. The !

Bask of Engmad was able BJ take i

in a few dollars to reserves at .

the higher levels.
Against Continentals, however,

|

sterling hrst ground. The effec- .

tire exchange rate index eased !

to 60.8 against 605 on Monday.
Gold gained S1.7S an ounce to

dose in London at Si45. 623.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Uirkurain

- fdjr-craugrf
Jidr»

KrwYnrk S2.T2>5-TaE:
^InfltTL-j] S1.GZ05-S2S5
-UrflTdOS 4 l&SM;
Bru'Wb ca.cs-et.iw
Cnpcuuscu m.lS-SiMi
Frankfuri 3L!9s-916a
Laban Cri.OIMOc
Madrid 349JKt<p
Mliaa iMJ»ri?I3lr

0*1., 1 S3«-94RJC
•

Paris S K-34T
SatWlolm 8.47-Wk
TnB a . 450-fire
Vlmna CT4S-75uh
Zorich 4Jl>t-I*i*
CITKIlWHtlllDpMI H

SK«ntar4.iKlmMn

MitW:sW
(claw.
July re
s:.ntB-733
s:37f>*s<>
447-:*n
60.BV9W"
!0f7*!!Ut
3.re>«.:-M«n« UO-Mb
34'S.«-5,<V .

:::6-;Tir
• F.KJe-SCLfc
rjiviTd
7.4TV43W;

2T.«S-t5*ci

npmdMMURA

Forward Levels
New Turk JET-iSs prr n
Mnnlrcal -+t-30c pres
AnvuertiaEi 3-2c prvis

.
Brussels rp-fScpreis

.
Cbpcnhasra 7-1*crvdi*c
z-Vaovnn r»t-iLpfiwR
Lt-.hDO ZO-VZfCCtSC
Madrid 300cpref-p
Milan SOIrdirc
uiin ils

fan*" 3L-CLcdl!C
M..cKb--lin WJorrUtt
Vienna fiyupm-

Ira<rnth • 4ac=lti
-C-fZrpnn 5JKWt.Wepre-9
.4C-30c presa piera3* rnc B-fic men
rff^Scpren fiS-tSCDfBi;
7J5wvd.se due
rir-I^-pl P.-S3J TH-Ab/prcs
50-isoccisc e-.-c
lOOvpIW-par 33C-:0epTriU
S-Mlrdirc I£-=fi!r due

dlss IVCLcre C-jc
fan*" :Uie C:c 4%-Saccoc
M.ichh-lni V-ltorr disc 2<>21:red!su
Vienna 6i.-np.-r~r- " p.-i-rr

. r*Tt70 due
Zurich 3*2cprvx P-7epreri

Canadian dauac raw lagalnri L’S dollar^
po " it; n.

Eorsdollar drpirilU l* r ' CltS*. !Ws Sfrea
U)t. 5VS;: fnr m-'iMt, Vr^r. Ibtce muc2)9.M «* toiinin-:. C-Jo.

Gold
Gold fixed: us. £U nr. cuhve'-r P&.S145 £3.

- Krarerrand iper nh>: a-r.-rewirK. siWt-
3516 ifFT-HSK restdGL lEBT-^v
Somtlpn (news sus-restdem. SCV^fl

UZnrSafcKresident. I

Discount market
i Things did not 'go 'so smoothly
yesterday as the dtscoosc houses
had- - been, eepecong.- Notwith-
standing early auguries of even*
tuaUy ndeqnate crectir supplies,

there, emerged a pretty substantial

shortage.
The -Bank .of England found is

necessary to give help on- a very
large sale and the discount
hoases sold to the Bank a very

large amount of ' Treasury bills

-with a small amount of local

authority bills. This, ia fact,

bought out much more than' the

underlying shortage, so bank
balances should come, forward to
todav in a verv fuU state.

Market men mentioned that the
third Wednesday make-tip of bank
statements will doubtless engender
the customary complications and
tiie banking system will have to
cope with a heavy pay over.

Rates yesterday were mainly in

the-?} to Tj; per cent area daring
the morning, when a fiat situation

mis envisaged, but they climbed
to 7} -per cent in the afternoon
when a swing became evident
.against the market- Then, after
the authorities’ very large assist-

ance, they came hack to enable
books, to be ruled off within a
band of 6} per cent in 7 per cent.

Money Market
Rates
Sash of Ezdcd T-3ajJr=: “ala 2

...

C1cs-.cs g itSs BLSf 5j:c-*b r»
rai'cs: Mm-nm-f-i

Oicrr.iehitlTa'i'Ps

. V.'cf« fixed- 7L-7 .

Iwa Sc^bH
2 nm:ts T":i ZotsUa 7H
3 S'::i- ”>r

Frist- 3a=» 7Xz-,2U V-*Trade*0:*« .)SscrZa 7S*.78« Smails Pa
3 ZXZ’A

S

7B».7S 4 =T.=2ri =:
4 iitl^ f^iirTa t oo=:hs fS*

6 suites S^,-Th

LoiUAailii't.u 5wcs
2 sn=2f Vri 7 •=. :Lfcj =VKc
2 3<s'4i M ! aoeihr 5Vr^
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Watt Street

Kev York, July 19-—New York
. today, with blue dtips among
stock prices scored a sharp sam_
leaders.
Advasang issues broadly .

out-

;

iBcnbered deduters.

Asalyss said the adwnce was
fucked by a steady Sow of Ha-

.

proved second quarto' eazrungs— .

some of them better, than eapecied
—and by favourable news of the,
economy.

US alrer ixp 6Mc
.

Krw YcaX. Ji£y 19.—CtartiatwcdCoat-
ni:»o3 Hoes* itartog hwM comex
SILVER to lost mdir HmJt bM
taveta for EM day to etaae 6.20 to 6-40ran tegtin*. Pririr* ore bow thiMimot
*s brarit &f«sg»i the -KC-464c dart
ores, taxis Sejnember. Volume was
Usat—Jnlr. 458.70c: AM. 409.00c:
Seal. 454.506^. Dec. 465.80c; Jen.
472.50c: Kutb. 47V.SOc; M*j-.
4o3-23c: Johr. 4B8.6fic: Beat. 494.00c.Hks ami MJCB51B 454JKW I prewuus

.

455-Me ; Msjjtg and Human of
Cunca iCam4. 913 1 prevwna
SCsr:A.773f.
L'2*2sd Sates COLD faMto tioMd
twer « the New Yorfc Commodity
Fw.laage aad Qie Qitcaso lounuoinil
2xiE2iy NtariieL NY COMEX .—JuJr.
s354.ro: Ana. $146490: Sme. »4S.7b:.
Ora. - -SX46.*S);- Dec. siar.ro: Frt>.

- Slip.lO: April, 5130.60: - Jnas. *

Sltg. IO: Aaa. 5X53.70: Ott. SlSjLSQ-.
CHICAGO L\fM.—Sept. SX^STlO-
145.BQ: Dec. SX48.00-147.707 March .-

SI 33.50-130.00 asked: June. 5152410
iKti: SepL 3154.50 ukedi Dec.
57 ST.-U> asked.

S7.40C: SepL
J*ri_ 59.TCC
OX-aGe; JcCy

57.130c: A«g
Dec. S9JKX
60.60c; M»

COTTOM lutarw fjnabed wChSn striking
caaasce a; -Jw lows at 1.75 to o. jO
cea era damL ora. 58.73-vOc: Dec-
o..ro.fO=- Marts. 58.S0-6Oc:
aV-OScT July. bO.OOc: ora. 60.1
Dec. 59.ej-6Q.OOc.
COFFEE prices sunk the six-coni limit
Anra ra rimroux aattiag ahead of 'Jit
MieiiLeiS aeralnB brawem Lftr sew
York Ccffce and Sugar Exctaape and
the -Coamqto Futnm Trading Com-

COCOA. Piu *a taking and gtiuralwTz™ Twhed cma oET test lewis
ra Rsuh O.OSc u 2.93c lower on The

Dec. 160 IGc. Spots: Ghana uruiuoted:

Esceo: z\ Urn >pm month SUGAR was

3.5|c: Ja^T. B-TOc; Seft. 8.85c: Oct.

CHICAGO GRAINS: " "WHEAT. JolJ.
k'-V: Sn:. 236c.- D«c. 2J6 l,-*rf:
•tarsi:. 2Sa-.c: May. iST'-c; July.MAKE —Jnlj. 21CF-.lici ScpL
-* ^l-.c : Dec. SlS'J:.:; March.
2260-Lw=: May. 230'sC: July. 234c!—-U41

. jy_: SexiL 116c- Dec.
-~'k; March. i2S*.e: May. xsi 1^.CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—inly. b47c:
'-T. 6424J Scot. OXB-l'ec: Nov.
gVr-OTe: Jan. «j£c: 3Lutfi. 6X3c:
M*y. bite: Jniv ‘23c. SOYABEAN
P'L.— JuJy 2.» &voc: Aug. 25.40-

Sry. 23 06c: Ora. 21.J-S-22.OOc:
-- 35.25c: Jaa. 21.55c: MaraX

2t.4oc. Mi? 2I.50-45C: Jalr. 31.50-
53c. SOYABEAN MEAL. . July.flWOf: AM. . SX66.70: Sept.
51*96.70: Ora. S: 63.00: Dec. 5162.00:
^a.-.. 576-s.OK>5: March. 5167^50:
Kay. S163.00: July, 170.50-1. 00.

jgi aej^WcSeial 3%V 9

K ISSW,
331* JV, SaBU-Tel^T' 4t?V ” _ ok,M&Ni'* WlH

‘
•

. - ~ WIf July - JWJf. w July

AIBcd Cbnn S0L 49 Ford '45\ 451c Ttejrmhfc Keui
AAledStem SOh.:. SO G&FCosp WJ» 3% RoctorellJiiL, .3Vt

**

Ameasnpfrjatt 34 -351 C*Mf>le Skftemo 821 ~SI^ Ruth BMA 1 S-:

ADlsOraisen 2S>* 3m* Cen Drnoratca 60Jz 80>| talewoys
Aiwa 53*1 Sft Gea Electric .&» ,$5, St Seeis Paper 33L
Amarine . 40V 41. Gen Foods - 354 1ft SanuTFeintt

'
'oil;.

AaiergnHa* 38k Gen Mills ' 25* SH ggi 3^:Am Atotne* 11U 2&t Gen Motors - OV ®J* 3cMunriKtRr
JonBrMdi . 454: 1&t CeaPnbVtiTSV 3W* -.31»» Kwvttpgpgr j i

An-aroadcast 4U* 49i Gen Tel Bee - 33^ 33V ^aaiaasdOpa* 37C J jAm -- 4ti« 41-V Gen Tire •;. . . JBr JUt Strown -- - .. cat? ’

Am CnafemM 2**s 2P. Gmon S1* . 5 . SenrCBatthosfc MTljBAmEtaePmw -354 S5*i Georgia Padtie' 30 2S2 SheHOfr - ML--MBB
Jie 5r«uBtr :

-

; . aaa* ssv Getty on- '
- 203 r 303. ahenTraas- -s«v.&PAm Holer* 3% 3?i Gillette . »* TPi SJwalCo J2 «r

AblXuRcc- -• 4F» 47 Goodrich ' SJaa® . . . ,25%An Standard. 3Ss 33L Goodyear . ,3C^ Stray - ^7 .

An TefejjfioBB 83>e ffi'i Gould InC 29V . 31^ ShCilBfes 2S*-f .

.\2&F Inc iw*. MV Grace .
• " 38V ggy. SadfaCnTariflC iST ~

Amcoftccz Jft 35>I Gt.imcfcPacUfc-alV 31V SouttffuKy SO* fir
Asarra 28V 38V GreyhonMI 34V 34V SPenrBmm 3%'
Ashland oil 34V 346 Grumman Cutp 2SV ‘ 21V 23V

.

AUntlr HlchfleH 80V 59V Golf Oil
.
M ; 29V ^*Vr

Area .
. 17V - J7V Gulf* West 33V ia, ssaoucaWMa, 45

"

Avon ETMurt* ~SOV 60V Heinz ff.J.
Habcorir A Went 4SV 45 Hercules ’

BaaJtcrslsiCY 39V 39V Honeywell
, Bjujk id America MV aft ictitos
Bonk of«Y 33V 34V" IngersolT
Beatrice Foods 35V 25V Inland Sect
BcUA Howell 22V 21V IBM
Bcndtx • —

. 41V 40V IntHarvttM
SeuUohahSteC ssv HO isco

.

1
- 57 MV fnt Paper

BnterjOncade 28V 28 intTri Ted
ScTdtB 35
Bora Warner JW
BrtauiMymw 32
BP 28
TWntit -301
BarOngtcn loS 23

.
BnrUsEKn NUm S3
Buowistii 68

50V Heinz H.J. 3ft 3ft 3id DH Indian* 5ft
45 Hercules 28 -28 Sd OHO&lo 8ft
39V Honeywell

. 5ft 5ft Stttknslhut 3ft
aft icmm sff* . snv Use,SijP* 3ft
34V" IasersolT 86V «ft «»de Worth 4ft
25V Inland Stsef 38V 3ft |«ib«i8Co9 3ft
21V ISM 5?ft 574 - <ft;

40V InlHareestoe 3ft 31V S&SSSS?* 22»
30 ISCO 25V 3ft Tdcdyne 6ft
aft rnt Paper . 4rij 5*™£T»
38.- IntTeJTe! 3Pl 33V
3ft Jewel Co 2ft S4 SS*®*'
27V" Jim Walter 3ft Mi SSf-
52*i Jolms-Maafille 38 38V Tra*»UoHHe8 m
2ft Jnhmom & John ®V 6ft 2™*®*. ~ ft

de 28V 28 .- IntTeJTd 35

S
35V Jewel Co 2¥
27V< Jim Walter 3I>

52*i JoJm*4Zaiwine 38
as aft Jnhmcra & John 69'

„ 3ft" 2ft Kaiser Ahnnm 38
Ida 23V 23 KtanecKt - 29-

51V {
Kerr McGee 65V 6ft

6ft- JUmtarlr CtaA 4ft 4ftBuerouEhs ' 6ft 6ft- Ktotarly Ctt
CmnpheB Soup 3SV 37H KraftcuCcrp
anadian Pacific 18V 18V KMart
Caterpillar . MV 5ft Kroger

3ft ST- . 10-

Mir BsneverZM SS
UnileverXT . Ku^ I* “

. Sft ^ croup 3uE 3ft
C^ralSore 12V 23 xTt.V.Cwp" ft ft ^Charter KY. -3IV 31V. Uuon • 34V 34V ttEiSSS

10 3&Cta«ManhB£ 3ft ,3ft LocXhreJ 1ft 3BV rSn ,̂, ™i
gwmBaahST 47 4ft Lucky Stores 15V 2ft SS^hSSSL, &fteawaMOMo -Eft 4ft Maanf Hanorff 3ft 39 rarSSSJ 3*=
Chrysler aft 1ft Mapco 45 45V JS

gfbf* s a a a
sTI W a “a a aColumbia Gas -

. 32V 31V Minnesota line 4ft 49V
«.un!buatloa Eng 5ft 5ft Mobil OU 70 6ft
Cociwlin Edison 31V 317, Monsanto . 69V 63
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CANADIAN DOLLARS
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BankBase
Rates

Barclay Bank .... 8!^
Consolidated Crdts 81 ?D

First London Secs 8!°i
C. Hoare & Co . . *8’-%
Lloyds Bank 81%
Midland Bank .... 81%
Nat Westminster .. 8!%
Rossrainster Aces’ 81%
Sbenley Trust 111%
Williams & Glyn’s 81%

$ 7 day dppoMls on sums of

£.10.000 and under. J^V. up
id tllJ.OOCi. j'tl over
C13.-JUU. j‘,- r.

Can-.d*an Pacific 9V
*

.

lfifi'a

err:* 0 !oai .

.

. JM 1

, 100%
Grn. 41o:nrs Ac= Ift

r-sa .. . VK « 101%
Rqya: 3jni. CLaTMdj °

JfnO . . . *>••-. 100%
IO l'-K-j . lux’. lOj%

DEUTSCHMARK
crp a*., iiro . 1O0’* 1C»%
Denmark J

r'S9 - io«!a inv%
IOI 3’.. I1-82 .. . lf»5% 107%
5um'Ii>nio Metal VM

1--B2 106. 107
Son In:. Fin. 7", 1935 W. 105'.

US S CONVERTIBLES
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2 *.‘87 RT‘, 8*>V
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Borden 6% !W . . ISO'. 122V
Carnation 4 r as .. av'j *'l*«

Chevron 5 1HW .. JjT I'*1

CrriflS 5ulS-r 4% WH F6 38
Cummins 6*. 1"S6 .. IW 110
Cas-anan K&dat i*s 9V, ’y

J

fairchild Camera j1,
iv.il 90', 9J-,

red Dept SlOITS •!*, tr-a3 9" 101
lord .i 1H8B .. .. K7". 3'.“,

Ford 6 19B6 . . . . Vfl 100
General Electric -ft 19B7 92 !*4

GlilHte 4s. 1987 -.80 82
Could S 1987 -.118 tao
Gulf * Western S l»88 H7'»
Harris 9 19'd . . . . ISO's 132',
Honeywell 6 I9R6 .. 90 >>

Inchcase 6% 19mS .. 103V 1061.

tTT 4% 1937 . . . . Bo‘. 83=a
J Ray McDermott 4-',

1987 161 163
J P Morgan 4’. 19E7 .. 10J*» X06‘,
Nabisco 3>. 19B8 .. 105 107
Owens Illinois 4". 1987 122 12 J
J C Fonney 4\. 1937 .. 79', at',
Raymond O S 8>; 1983 tSfl", 16-jV

R
eilon 4a. 1--87 .. 1D7 109
eynolds Metals 5 1983 f«5 97

Sptrry Rand 4*. lugg .. 85', H7«,
Squibb 4', I9R7 . . K2 84
Texaco JC 1988 .. 84 Hh
IBS 5 I9jJl .. .. ire*'* lot*,
L'nlon .Carbide 4 J, 1982 lilt 10.7
Warner Umbwi 4‘- 1987 R4*= bo'.
X0T0\ Corp 3 1938 .. BX‘, B.V,
Source: Kidder. Peabody Secnrltlra,
London.
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12:0 393 —
6.1 9.4 8.2

5.8 7.6 8.5

CHURCHBURY
ESTATES LIMITED

Extracts from the Annual Sfalemenf to

Shareholders tor the year ended 31st March, 1977

by the Chairman. Mr. C. E. H. Topping, F.R.I.C.S.

Rental and other income increased by 16%.

Profit available for dividend increased by 24%.

Property portfolio independently revalued at £6,681,750.

This revaluation results in a net asset value of 320 pence
per Share.

Prospects for current year are encouraging as increase In

lota! rental Income i's again expected.

1977 1976
£ £

Gross rental and other income 499,863 430,661

Profit before taxation . . .
.231,668 160.698

Taxation 118,223 §3'???
Profit available for Dividend 113,445 91,415

Earnings per Ordinary Share 7.09p .
5 . 7.1 p

Dividends per Ordinary Share 4.145p 3.768p

1976
£

430,661
160.696
93,863
91,415
5.7.1 p

3.768p

The Annual Genera/ Meeting was held on IQth July, 7977.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Properties in retreat
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealing* Began, July 11. Dealings End, July 22. S Contnp Day, July 25. Senlanat Day, Aug 2

5 Forward twrgaiojs are permitted on nvo precious days
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“BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—OXFORDSHIRE BORDER :

Buckingham 5 miles, Bicester 6 miles, Oxford Iff mUes.

residential, agricultural and sporting estate
" In Uw Bicester and Warden HiB Hunt Countty •

Manly 17th Century House—4 Reception Rooms, Billiards Room, 2 Bedroom

Suites. 3 Further Bedrooms. Self contained Fiat Gardens and grounds with

heated swimming pool. Hard tennis court. Laka Stabling lor B. Dairy and

Arable Farm with s Cottages, farm buildings, and grain storage for-600 tons.

Irrigation Licence. ABbUT 550 ACRES,
WITH VACANT POSSESSION {subject to the occupation c* 5 cottages) #

-

ForSate by Private Treaty as a whole or might be divided. .

.

Joint Agents : Franklin and Jones. Bras Court, Bottey, Oxford. TeJ. 48666

and Strutt & Par-ken London Offlca.

- (Ref. 2CD1731)-
'

SURREY-South Godstone
Redhill 5 mites, Cxted 4 miles, Victoria 30 minutes. M25
3 miles with link to M23

Period 'Sussex' farmhouse of considerable character in

a delightful garden setting surrounded by farmland with

extensive, unspoilt views. Hall. 3 reception rooms. 4/5
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil fired central heating, ground
floor staff anne/e, barn /garage, very attractive garden.

About 2 acres. Offers in the region of £60,000. PADDOCK
AVAlUtBLE.

3AVILLS. London OfUce. Tel. Gf-593 3544.

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER
Great. DunmoYf 3 miles. Bishops Stcrtlord 11 miles.

Fully modernised period house with a delightful garden
bordering the river Cheimer. 4 reception rooms. 4/5 bed-
rooms, 2 attic bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, central healing,

garaging, stabling, paddock, lake. About 3 acres,

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-459 S644 and 136 London
Road. Chelmsford. Tel. {0245) 62311.

ESSEX-Wakes Colne
Marks Tey Slatior. 4- miles—Colchester 7 miles.

A fine 17th and 18th century house with Georgian facade.
Scenic southerly views. First class accommodation and
lovely gardens. An exceptionally beautiful properly. 3
reception rooms. 6/7 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, fully fitted

kitchen, playroom, oil fired central heating, beautiful
gardens, 40ft. heated swimming pool, hard tennis court,
garaging.

SAVILLS, 135 London Ro3d. Chelmsford. Essex.
Tel. 0245 69311.

SURREY
Haslemsre 4 miles, London 40 miles.-

Charming family house of period origin In secluded
rural position. Reception hail, drawing room, dining room,
office. 5 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathrooms, flat, oil

bred central heating, garaging, grounds. About 6 acres.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 6644 and 21 Horse
Fair, Banbury. TeL (0295} 3535.

TOTTtRIDGE N.20
Elevated position with private road approach, hear

Common, few minutes Golf Club.
E\CEPTIONALLY FINE CHARACTER 'RESIDENCE, well planned
accpmiiiodaUon on iwo floors oiiIy. Drawing Room. Dining
Room. Study. Billiards. Playroom. Carden Room. Recently re-
tjiuipood Kitchen in Spanish larmhoure style. Main Soli* of
Hed Urpsjln-J Bathroom. 1 further Bedrooms. 2nd Bath. Casc.H. Oriachrd Srudio. Garaging for 6 '7 cars. Mai ore wiling
with soma fine trees, about 2 Acres. FOR SALE FREEHOLD.

• • 'Ext. 26110 .

DENHAM VILLAGE, BUCKS
Secluded setting in one of the county's prettiest mitoses.

Well placed for access to M40.
gERfOD HOUSE WITH RIVER THROUGH GROUNDS. GollertcdJlMuIn ftowi:. Dining Room. Superbly nued Kitchen. Study

j* 1" htdryom5. Bathrooms. Farther 2 Reds.,Sining Room. Kitchen and Baih. Oil Central Heating. 2 Garages.
aiming Pool Hard Tennis Coon. About 2'. Acres.FOR. SALE FREEHOLD Joint Sole Agents ; HAMPTON 3c SONS.

*• , SireM. Si James's, s.tf.1. Tel. 4*3 8222 andHARHODS. <EB. 2aQ68-2R26»

SANDBANKS PENINSULA, DORSET
Enjoying unrestricted views over Poole Bay. irit/i direct

frontage and access to sandy beach.

,

I
l
t:
,
PL;

T£D f*
V THE ffNEST MARLN'E PROPERTIES In

s
i'.
u

.
Lojsi position. Magnificent oofi DrawingRoom. Study. Dining Rpom. Brealuasi Roam Kitchen. AAlt.Sun

£u,Il' of Bedroom Dressing Baih.
B,Sne, Sift- 2 outer • Beds. + sun Bed. and
^ ‘'V1 - rjJraBe.^ -i car*. Braeh Chalet. Landscaped Gar-
FBFFiJniV

t,hm - meken»s and shrubs, etc. FOR SALEFREEHOLD jEM. OK’d*

BERKSHIRE T
Amidst open farmland, within 3 miles access AM. Easy

reach Reading, Maidenhead and Windsor.

r u
t RESIDENCE. constructed for builder’s awn

’ -V
5l

;
n 3C. D|Tt ,ng Roam. Er.celk-ni Kitchen.

5fiii
k

ft?
Cloak Shower Roam. Ground Hoar

rvJ fun her Beds and 2nd Bath. OU
L
M-

.

IlnubP Garage. viriori.m liable block.Aboul 2 acres. FREEHOLD £<t4.500. . F.\l. 2B2T •

_ _

DELIGHTFUL DORSET

FOR SALE
freehold, superior, lour-bodrnomad hau^e : doubtr glared, lully insu-

lted. nli-nrcd central healing. Set In rural Dorset, o miles lo

Sherborne main Un* muon,

ALSO m-o-ttilrds acre of land laid to lawn. shrubs and rose beds

Price 130,000

OPTION on pi«c ot lan<1 adjoining. appror-imalcl? 4 l
, acres.

’Phone : Bishop's Caundle 357 or 432

WOODFORD VALLEY _

Antesbury 1 mile. Salisbury 7
in lies-

Period TliaichoU single slorvv
cni.igc. wloSc Rlw Avon *

hods 1 roccpi . Ml .' bnssKfait
room, baih- Garage. flarflan.

Aucllon.

rov A SONS.
Salisbury 25055.

HANTS. Sleep, nr. PcicrsTfeld.—

-

A oeilevi. country reireat for
or permanent resi-

dence; ground-floor flat * in

country house; superb position

and views'. i> ret-. 1 bed-. 1

baih.. .kitchen; spacious .rooms:
sunny terrace : garage : onjoymem
0 r lovely grounds. E13.950.—
John Dowier * Co.. 3 Swan
Street. Prtprsfltrtd, Tcl. JFU-5.

BEXHILL - ON - SEA / BATTLE.
Situated between Uio two. a
nierlou* country . .VglL>at<,

rcDUlndly CuO IT?, aid. 2 PJCept..

b£s:. kitchen. 'baUinORt.
wonderful aciT garden. Execu-
lue -^le al E2n.^>ao Freehold,
sulms St Co-. 38 Devonahirc
h«f.. flesh Ill-on-S<?a. Tol. 210000.
'.lew this weekend by appotoi-
fneni.

EDENBRIDGE
Gliartnln-j piglod ' residi-nr.A

village position. o.'4 b-.-ds..
bath.. 2 recepl.. and L-u .

breakfast room, garage. Easily
maintained -garden. Main ser-
vices. C.H . • •

FREEHOLD. L5S.5DD.

PoweH Sc Partner Ltd,

EDEN BRIDGE xOTo 371) 35B1

WINDLESHAM/ SURREY
18 ACRES
M3 access 2 miles ; Bagshct and Chobham 2 miles.

Lorxfon 26 miles.

AN EXCEPTIONAL SMALL ESTATE
Major portion of a magnificent country house of Georgian
origin with later additions. Well modernised and set In

beautiful grounds and parkland and dose to excellent

commuter facilities. Fine entrance hall; 4 reception rooms,

luxury kitchen and domestic quarters. 5 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms. Gas-fired central heating. Staff flaL Adjoining

Annexe forming separate unit with two 20ft x 20ft recep-

tion rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom. Gardens
with fine lawns, masses of rhododendrons and azaleas.

Parkland. Lake. 8-acre field. About 18 Acres. Also included:
Three flats let on 90 year leases.

Offers over £100,000 invited for Ihe whole property.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.

CHANCELLORS & CO.. 38 Commercial Way, Woking.
TeL 70701.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
London 33 miles.

Beautifully proportioned Georgian house with a stream
and delightful mature gardens. Reception hall, 3
reception rooms, modem kitchen, 7 bedrooms. 3 bath-
rooms, adjoining self-contained 2-bedroomed cottage,
outbuildings, gas fired central heating, gardens and
grounds. Almost 2 acres. Offers in excess of £65-000.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 and 21 Horse
Fair. Banbury. Tel. (0295) 3535.

Berkshire, Nr. Reading
Town Centre 5Ii miles, M4 4 miles

AN OUTSTANDING LEISURE PROPERTY
Ideally placed in the Loddori Valley

M Bfack Swan Golf Club
A deauljlully situated 9 hole course on 50 acres

Black: Swan Trout Lake
A renowned lishery of about 95 acres

Togetherwilh Trout siream. Trout Halchery.23 acre
lake tor coarse iishing, boating etc: SiaH Collage Planning

permission for 2 houses, car and beef parks and ofher
facilities. Extensive buildings with potenliai forconvereioa

IN ALL ABOUT 223 ACRES
For sale as a whole or the Golf Club separately

. ituilAgrn's
_

toSLii.'GSr]

LAPS FOX S PARTN£RS Lon-Jon. fi>i:0M99 47? 5; grid

fhlSHr FRANK a RUTLEY

Knight Frank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square LondonW1RQAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

LANE, FOX & PARTNERS
HAMPSHIRE.

Moon Valloy. Ain lUndil* mainly Gconjlan family houie. S
recopu.. ttombiUc ofnccs. 5 main brdnaomt. 2 bathrooms, 3saconjjrv bt-drtxjrns. Oll-Ib-rd c.h 1 cotun* Wftlh o bedroom*

.

EJbliy run gvirdeo and grounds In all aboul 2*e acres. For sale bv
private treaty.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Near Ucuuonsdold. A valuable arable and stock (arm totalllno about
odj .acres lo be som in 20 [nis of from J lo 69 acres proetding
“Wfllwtl pony. paddortes and larger Mocks of arable land: Includinganracuvc neriou (trmhoiiw *ai presexw divided into 3i. -excellent -

ranqc of farm buildings, well Mocked lake. For gala by auction In'Aubom unless sold prevlouslj..

36 NORTH AUDLEY STREET
LONDON W1Y 2EL

TELEPHONE 01-499 47S5
'

FRENSHAM—SURREY
Farnitam siation a niin

1 Waterloo 53 miniiest.
A ntun-mlng Family itous*
landing in grounds ol 2"„
acres and with dlhet-l access
oimn National Trust -teaHi and
Drawing room, dtntnir mo n.
stlting mam. I.llchm. •ru-Vq
6 ' bcdroaiii*. 2 bdihmjns.
double sarage; large wortahop
garage and 1 separale gai den
stores: a tabling for 3. 1 , an«
oaHdock.
Gardens and grounds extend in
all lo about 2‘, acrua.

Freehold for Sale

Apply:
JOHN D WOOD

23 BERKELEV square.
LONDON Dlr'lX tiAL.

01-639 9050.
(Her.. CWHA).

CRAWLEY DOWN
SUSSEX

Soughi-aDcr poslUnn. edan ol
village, backing on la urm-
und. 2 minuias' walk of
(hops find bus • service. East
CiMnsleai] about A 1 - miles ; a
superior wcJI-appoLnted and
maintained modern detached
residence: i bedrooms, bath-
room, magnificent loungo
dining room, spacious Jilted
KUchwi. cloakroom, all-fired
central healing and double
Biasing; garage, -carport: de-
atitfui garden about '« acre.

rnohold £^3.9&0

Recommended by sole agema

PAYNE * CO. •

East Grinsload

r0342 I 21271

HORLEY, SURREY
Midway London' and coast.

Soadous dot. house, large hall,
cloakroom. 2 recept:, fitted
Kilchcn.'break-fast and omtty. J
Imds.. bathroom, sep.-w.c.- Gas
C.H. Gardgc. Pleasantly sel in
well kept garden. Close att
amenUIas. Freehold £32.tXM
(o.n.o.l

.

TEL . HORLEY iSURREYi
J24o afternoon* Tand weekends.

PROPERTY also on page 8

WiLTSHIRE-MiltonLilbourne
Pewsey 2 miles, Marlborough 7 miles. -

Upper Fannhouse. Extremely aitractive farmhouse io this

quiet viUageL 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms [2 attic),

dressing room. 3 bathrooms. Outbuildings, superb garden.
2 potential building plots. Paddock, pair ci cottages il

let). About 7 acres. Auction 28th July (onJess soid pre-

viously) as a whole or in lots.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-439 S644 and Cheviot
House. Salisbury. TeL (0722) 20422.

NORTH-WEST NORFOLK
The Coast 2 miles.

Very fine Queen Anne village house In favoured conserva-
tion area viBage. 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 3 bath-

rooms. shower room, attached 3-bedroomed cottage,

secluded walled garden. Double garage and store. Otters

in the region of £45,000.

SAVILLS, 8 Oak Street Fakenram, Kerfoik. TeL (C52S)
2396 and 8710 Upper King Street, Xorw.ch, Tel. (-3633)

612211.

RUTLAND/NORTHANTS BORDER
'

Fm:s:bOTGuBti’.~t2 miles, OundJe 7 miles,-
Loncon 6S mim. by nil. :

A FIXE WELL PROPORTIONED VILLAGE
HOUSE el Laig G«arg)m Cbtncur ta u

- anspoitt CuimbuhIIuh am.
Hall, .3 Reception Rooms. 3 Main Bgflrooms;
Che sainj Room. Bathroom. 3 Secondary Bsd-
roomx. Central Heattog. Gwage. -Delightful
well stocked eralied garden. S28.500.

Joint Agents. Vttgetts, 12 Market Place,
Oumtte. TeL 2757 and
Strut: & Parker, Grantham Office. Spitalgala

house. Lcndon Road. Tel. 047B 5886.

•

(Ret. 4AB1228)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
Dedham. Near CofcbasNv.

.

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE In a eectudad
wooded pbeMoa In tbe centre ol the vtltage.
Pore?: HaU; 3 Reception Rooms, 6-Bedrooms,
Dressing Room, Bathroom, 3 Attic Rooms;
Pail Cenlial Heating. Domestic Outbuildings.
Garage. 2 Loose Boses. Saduded and
anrac&ea partly walled -wooded gardens and
Srcunds. About If Acres. Offers invited. for

(be Freehold.

Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street TeL 0473
214341. (Ref.

.
5AD1115)

HAWPSHIBB—SUTTON SCOTNEY - , •

Winchester 7 miles (Waterloo 1 hour)

AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY HOUSE OF 1«TH ^0^
CENTURY ORIGIN with pvUke Betting hr a
sectoded position on «» adge at vffiagL •

HaJI, 2 Reception Roontr, Study. Wayrotrn, ^^^
8 Bedrooms. 8 Bathrooms, secondary bed- '- m
rooms and bathrooms, self contained - Hat:.

Oil.CeMral -Heating. Garage end Stable Slock....

v

wflh-foar flats. Heated swimming -poof: Had-
Iannis court. Walled kitchen garden' awl

*

1

greenhouses-' ‘Msture timbered gardeiH wid'f

’

grounds with paddocks. Abdul 334 Acta*;

Joint Sole AgerXs : Edwin Thompson 4 Ca. '

Keswick. Cumbria. Tel. (11596} .72988 and <--

Stnrtt & Parke, London Office. .

-

I Ref - 1A&50SB} ’.

SWfREY/KENT BORDER '

TatsUeld Trails. Oxted 4 miles. '. (Lonfmp_ -

Victoria 35 ’minutest ' -
A HANDSOME HOUSE on high ground ate 7 -

axcallent vtsws. v—rr-;-'.-

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. Principal BaWpoa
suit* of bedtoom. Dressing Room, juilnuk- j.

7 further -bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 01 1 Cenfed^.
Heating, Modem Bungalow. ' Gmaghf.
StabBng. Swimming PooL Hard lamto^ •

Court Gardens, grounds, paddock. AbM , -

1ft Acres. ••
- LLY'--

London OIVicb. fRgf. TAC4B30J
‘

^Lon^jipffi^l3HijlSUBet^!X8DLirel|0i^6297282^^^r^ |

HAMPSHIRE
Newbury 7 miles, Andover 9 miles. •

Fin* Edwardian family house on edge of village sur-
rounded by unspoilt country. 3 reception rooms z bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, garaging for 3 with Tat cVer. Gar-
den. 1 acre.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 S544.-
DREWEATT, WATSON & BARTON, Newbury. Tel. (0635)
46000.

CLWYD
Meld 6 miles, Liverpool 23 miles.

Charming stone house, on edge of rural village. 3 recep-
tion rooms. 5/6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, oil central-

heating. cottage, stable with flat over, garaging, garden,
paddocks. About 9f acres. Possible Autumn auctscr..

Price guide £55-60,000.

.

SAVILLS, London office. Tel: 01-499 8644.
COOKE, LEATHES & PICKERTON, High S‘_ Wold. Tel:

(0352) 2301. . .

S.W. CORNWALL—MuJIlon
Lizard Peninsula:. Helslon Si miles.

VIEWS ACROSS MOUNTS. BAY from Bungalow on
edge cf H.T. CUFF RESERVE. Sitting. Dining.
Kitihen. qc„ 4 Beds., .Battik 2 v.c.a Garaging,
etc. . AttraciiA sheiterad garden ) acre.

YEOVIL OFFICE (0935) *066. , (Ftef. 31

DEVON 148 ACRES
Barnstable 5 miles and the North Devon Coast
1C miles.
AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL.- FORESTRY AND
AGRICULTURAL ESTATE:
King's Warren.. ShtrwelZ. Charming House 3
Reception rocms, S/S Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms.

.Cs-t'ai Heattrg. SlaCRng/Extensive outbuildings.

2 Cottages.' Lake. Paddscks. First rats commercial
and amenity wkxJ3—72 acres and valuable farm

'

I left of 78 acres. .

Auction (unless previously eofd) es whole or in
two lots -os Friday, September 30, 1377;
Jcir-t Autticneers

:

JCrtM SUALE i CO . Barnstaple (0271 J 2000 & 2916.
-YEOVIL OFFICE (C335J <066. IRaf. S)

WEST YORKSHIRE :

Huddersfield B mites. ^
SUPERBLY CONSTRUCTED RESIDENCE W
SPECTACULAR VIEWS OVER UNSPOILT COUNT ’

,

SIDE-- * - -
• -1-

,

Yet convonlont for access to thp.cnctorWBT het^t

3 Recaption Rooms,'. BteaMaat/Kitchan. E/fi B „
rooms. Bathroom, . Garaging. Ground oi l AC i

Additional tend available. - ' v*. -

YORK OFFICE (0904) 25033.

URGENTLY REQU1REDF0R
OVERSEAS CLBENT '

;

(Mo commission rmuirid from rmdor)\‘_ - ~ -

A SUPERB HOUSE IN A SECUJDSJ POSith
hi a seinl circle up to 35 Miles west of Heathrt

4/5 Reception Rooms, at .least 8 Bedrooms.

e

Bathrooms. '“.V”

Full details to retained agents'.

LONDON OFFICE, 03-499 6291.

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MJDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

HAMPSHIRE
NEWTON VALENCE, NR. ALTON

(M3 and Basingstoke 15 miles)

• HAMPSHIRE 'SURREY .

BORDERS .

An extremely wen =ppointed
SQUStTV house situated In Its

own dfUghunl sroonds afford-
ing Bood seclusion aad comarra-
lag 4 reception roams, cloak-
room. large modern kHchm and
donreflle- office*. 7/8 bedrooms.
5 o -taihrooms arranged- In
suites, central heating, ganging
for 6 cars, aiabhng, games

' room. hard ' tennis court.

.

paddock, formal garden -and.
grounds extending to about 21
acres. Also Included Is 5 bed-
r-araed gardener's collage lodge
with a funber 2 bedroomed
antsge. The whole has been
extremely well maintained. Full-
Illustrated details ftom . sole
agents. Price on aaoilcatton.
Fleet Office. Tel.: .025 14 •

5166 -
|

MANOR HOUSE
AND GROUNDS

4£ ACRES

KENT GLC BORDER
Present use Nursjng Home

.

bufsuftable foro^her

io^ftutioma uses .

'

f

A

?.
jU "I Period Coonyy Mansion In old trtUagead loinjig Selborne Common and church in peacefu. srn-

J2£2- drawInn room .'doora to Courts aid Pool.. 27!i. a
l.rt. potential Recrpilon Room, fried Kilchen-SrcaUas!Room . l?n. x 16ft. UtllJiy Room. C.H. Don&Je Garaoe.
s'mole \ acre

Offers in the region of £48.000
31 High Street. Alton 10030) 86868. or 4 Castle Street.

FsmhRn (03513) 6326.

6061 -fablqsr Square LindonVA^M.5DS' .

01-8396951:
. 1etecai9155

]

- • • -^jME
B«7fiTgham'02F236-8236 .Brussels 03-50 16 C

numnuBnmm
LIFE OF PEACE S

IN THE COUNTRY!
converted listed I7ih 3

rct» my C'.naqo In urnnaoxlate 5w condition wun many oneinai
3 beams and bcauitful,

cf
onc

r
*?®p5*e- , On edge .ol S

Leon,lrd *
,
Forest within ra= wy roach of London and =“ South Coast in much sough!-, after village. Lounge, (lining

room. wcM-flited fcilehen vvKh'B
nulhroom toilet . on a‘lOW Bedroom 1 -Z

B SSRS 1*- wth 1

.
twthraom and 5

tolloi n suite. Bedroom 2double with vanltr unit. Bed- ffi

S E222! .
rt5“ble single. Bod-

0,,-f J>tl central nhea iM ihrouBhour. 2 nances. S_ Vvei< la.d.- cr secluded oarden. 3
m Freehold £43.500 3
m let. 0403 6S478 gcBaaaaeanBBBBaa
CHtCHBSTER, SUSSEX. Dellghlful

‘ al chJ™ JnC
«
s^ralmy in a well

and .containing : loanee full.

S?Si;
n
^. k

r
.-
am - mnina room.

p>udy. fi hL>droom3. I! noth., sun
w.ih sprung dance floor.

5
“™St and cutbuildings. com-

pact
.
domesUc offices. - To la I

sccontmodJiiun of aboul. 5.500
. ‘y . «U main sedvtces. gas

^tival Theatre13s. Boll. Ooodwood and

. y
1^.^ 000-

property wanted
If you n»0 In SOUTH LONDON.
P«rt» of SURREY. KENT 8SUSSEX

rnnjtUt -

Anderton & Son
adrtce on letting and

>°ur home (o tenants

'£KS5&- "?* Embiratw and

jSSjSSSft An35S„"n
,za

L
,

n
0nV-

SSStt ediffis?'"*""
Road‘

CLIENT sedu older t\t»
enaraejt-j uroperty within •. -nunr
Sr's

6 Beading • and Marlborough,
bedrooms.

. .1 large Htlinn
and garden eaaonttal. No

• fWttlrod- Details
Mtlea fr Co.. 60hjgh Scrocl. Bells. Somersal.

• Tul.s-UelbT f0T4»i- T^5c«. •

• NOTICE
All adverusi.menu are subtect
to Ihe conditions of acccnUnco
or rimes Newimaocis Umtird.

bf .Whteh ar* avaihibliM rcguEsi.

.

PROPERTY WANTED

WOODCOCKS
Established 1630

hare constant pnaiurw for
houses anl Hats in Hamustead.
Hampstead Garden Suburb.
Hlghgaic. BcUsc. Pnrtrcsa
Hill. Regenu Part,. St. Johns.
Wood. Mayfair and in* Vies*

.

Fnd.

Telephone
cu-tth ir 31

tor ovrscca. servfcr.

,

HE.L7H STREET. \ W.3.

NEW HOMES

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

ilUub-H AND HEI1LR
MORTGAGES—
R£MORTf;AGLS

161 -’lbS I cmpie Chambert
fpm bit Avenue; London

F.OiX DDL

Tel. " 01-353 "2457 (8 &
01.353 6161/2-3

FINE OLD

COUNTRY HO0SE
In on unspoiled Dar&et vutage
ullhS-i- 3 mllos of 2 Jaroo
tov»iu. and sea- .

BulU a-dUO
years age vnd earafuiijr
re^ored with all modern con-
venlencrs Main houar ,G bed, .

Z baths., commanleating
veegndary house -4 bod., 1
hath. Also gardener s collage..
Magnincent sectnded grounds,
shefcrod- with matUf*. UYW.
trout dmn and late stocCed
u ! tit a(U) irfttK. Welled gar-
den. paddock, sjnall oreMd i

greenhouse. stable black.
Mature garden with many rare
plants, shrubs, roses and

,

spring bulbs. In all about o
acres- Elderly - ownar

|

reluctantly oilers Tor sale,
i

Pfrasc write B«\ 1973- J. Ute
!

Ttmes ’

HAMPSHIRE/
BERKSHIRE BORDER

' Newbury'5 miles- .London 61 miles
'

M4 7} miles
' " "

• r

. AN OUTSTANDING COUNTRY HOUSE: IN ..

SUPERB DECORATIVE ORDER
_ Standing in a magnificent position, surrounded by
Euan*. Hall, cloakroom. 4 'reception rooms, superb donitsstlc o.in

- 5. main bedrooms: dressing room, a bathrooms nursery . " -
With 5 secondary . bedrooms, dressing room., sitting room. - *»

rooms, lx .class stair flat, ofl-nrod c.h.
Good, range of OmbuHdinns. Mow attractive and easily nu .

tatni'd Garden, escellent railed- Pad dock. - about 4‘3 acres. *
possibility of Tuntbig about SO acres adjoining.

FOR -SAlf BV PRIVATE TREATY HOW
. OR FOR AUCTION LATER'.

,

-

freehold; vacant POSSESSION ON COMPLEHi ...

LANE FOX & PARTNER^:
36 NORTH AUDLEY STREET, W1Y 2EL j.

' 4 * *-it’ !

.

K 9

'.TELEPHONE 01-499 4785
' s '

London
Flats

- Lone

& Subirft

prbpci

London

Fiats

MAYFAIR, W.l

Superbly decoraled flat In
a proAlUlOiu. eloflant - bunding.
.Hie. acconunodauon is well
punnod and in .immaculate
order, ready for ImmedLain
occupation, b beds.. » batha.
a recepi.. Jnny Xirird utriien--
breakfwt room, guest CltUk-
room. laundry room, all
ameaKlci. L-w sc 50 yrs.

Price E.WO. uoo to include
c...arid c - {. «nd. I.

DE . GRGOT m i MC
- • ' Ol -73*. 1 :304

rm London
Fiats

HAMPSTEAD’ VILLAGE A sulci U [
1st noor conversion tn a secluded :

.private rcwii. fine recepl wim |

soiubcrU,- views Um.-ards -f*osr
office, rower; 2 ted., -me. a

- bath., lease 5'- vrv: very tow

.
tenant of lease, carpets A flt-

.'*5.^-—Kenney S. Dunphy. 386
. ojOa.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. virnuIV in

*’ir- -*LZ‘ .
^®iwnt Second noor

. flat of real Presuoo tn supendv
cunvenefr residence. arwIv deco-
rated and npenslielv [Hied ultli

r."1?,"*- srsiMva hall-
pdcnlnd to 33fi . reception room,
ttrlubion Utchen vnth oven. bob.
etc., main Bedroom wilh lururv
teuirooni; 2nd beoronm and i

bathroom. cJi.. hich oualltr ur-
;rets drapos «c .. road? to wulL
jfnlo. Loop Imm. £54.930. I

Wnadcscbs. D1-T94 1151,

ST. JOHN'S WOOD
Likotv flai with A bedrooms

-. and double rcceptioR room. -

Extensive -views ot London.

Central healing, constant hoi
- water, passenger fffl. ' porter. -

gardens : convenient sham,
transport, leisure * centre and .

ichaots. -

Liido lejBi- tl 'low around' .'

-rent Price EUB.SOO. •

•
•

. ; launedlaie. possession.

i; Agent; -

Alan' .-. Marti*. .Chartered
‘ Surveyor.

J ^ Telephone; OI-mO? .3200.

SLOANS- SQUARE.—Quiet bUrac-.
;»«' 5UT Floor itop ~fbtl. Ideul
posUion. w&W-fscbig. pleasant
outlook, mansion block. 2 bed- I

rooms, bathroom. ‘4 reccuian.
i

Uichen. lilt. C.H -W carolaker, 1

residence parking. 97 rear lc-tsn. !

Ring Ruitold <013181 2668.
c5a.aoa.

London
& Suburban

property'

thurloe square.

-Sumptuous garden flat k’-.?

biflhli, fashionable sauiiW'-'
1*?

bedrooms, lvng- least.'.
" tw®

fully . luroljhtd In high
t!Th style with Utile, refpnr
cost. tSS.lKKl.

; W,l.—ihtiuM. bt.. 2U vert

- -5> •a brJrnoms, 3rd fifor nu.-

' sion-Jiat With roaVoiublr m«a

,

Inn* and 'largo room*, all IUIT

rare avalLiblc.'EJs.u-'O lor »•

year least*.
_ .

ALEX NEIL & CU.Vti*Ah

118 Kouslnslun Cburch suw
W.8- 'J

. -Tolophuno ‘ 32'* jjtil
•

KN1GHTSBREDGE
*'

OASIS' . :

Probably une ol the piosi
eought aftei sites hi London.
Actually 1 min. trom Knights-
brtdge. Modern J bndioom
house with integral r. lobndry
room and garage, and ununined •

teral parking. • Additional •

onirniniM 'Utctudo ; 'i*t*yrooi>i* "
dressing room,', a bathrooms,
and - .large cloakroom, motto'

'

wttlng . ahd .-JclcphOFW - pohtu ;
throughout, and SpatuK. Long
icaec. A virtual Mss In central
London.

LAVFORD TRADING
TO-839 5443 .

-
.

I FAMILY. HOUSE 7
t

,
in lov.i'y inameside V.iWI
THAMES urrrori

Waterloo*
- ‘ Pretty detacueo cou*gc *v»'
.hOUM UUU I l AtUV. . la'b*

Uree • C-ehopcrl lounpu. .
’>•***

- -frontod. garticu- -ttboV • dmio
. "roam. large ' 4*Ued b"*“’v

'iiidtoii eviraoi.. Eeaan£ auiur
' buss door .fitted- p?™*
ihfjughoui. U.*t7 4vc an«r t-wo*

ouc. •.-acre oardod. UoiHH
•garage. SPQAw. -Oflot* ,IV

fast sale ' '
• .* .

-, - iffNG- _V
. _ -wgg(;l. .

' •

STRAWBERRY HILL- ' jjv/KU
ham- .j yr. old rown~ie“*^:

.

bedroom s. « tetes. If2£
»

level recapL. DOubtr '

. c.h. L2«.Suvl. DaV
85A br.Ul.-.M.--2S9- rDdB9»

.. SW easy, BvOnlngd'
'
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s^sausbuJ^heshS

Kisshy
SfffSsSfS

gaySv
* Court. bZN^
.iondonotfi^ 0*^.

^Si!e=5Sft!5«!;

289 Brampton Bead, S.W.3. 01-584 8885

ViewTosfigfit 5.30 pm—7.30 pm

ST. AUGUSTINE’S MANSIONS,
Bloomburg Street, S.W.l.

F !u»iv nii/itrniWd
iif Million «n<i aibrr
Heating and vonitam

«wnftOK»s. li&M
F°«"da «"» : ?“ ! «mbs; S
Wnt Sole An.„.Cc9to u!?>J

Prices from £31,000 to £35,500

j»w soie^ftn^?^ n ifArAnrv inr VIEWING^^ ^#ANGF0RD COURT **«« «.
r-— Fn. 12 oow-TjO pjd.

®^/*?nt^^^ANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8
TmS&SSHSiT

4 **' W’att.'WPiSFUr*
^calton, «»““ H°US* On i* beina tgn»pl*ray tvrurtn**wa *-Ma epf-i-h^t ji:im on in main rwiiuun *i«*» ami utc
40. 3 Rena?: n

°* OTUd,n5

’ttJiPK, < BUh • ta tht# nw rurpUM' taulT Nut filuaud In Uic hi>..r i.s M John'* taoed. nr Bn bow offering
: “j

. a aa*d *K«rf«<uj ft name u snuw era - rwr** iir-nm mr, unnicr. ruu for tiate. nu*
HOUSE

a, l b«s* «a berno corarUic«.y tifurbuar-a *-MU cpr?;-n^y ji:im on m main rrci’vliun «« ami utenor

Um.b«S d2S- Nv-'farther bei-oo-. r2*A
fejOno. E.lM°rn *iarWr :

SJfWi Sowing *25?VJooit, Gaicens. W

CO^raMTKO?WATCfl. MRT CCMYKAL HGATING. PASSCNGER LIFTS. PORTIRAGI.
Mug in:
ITUOiO. kncmm aM BATXROOM £9,930—'Etc

*F Acres;
wfaa Office.

viXBDL Tel:0i-t

£9,930—£10,960
£14,790—£13.950ohs no., oiu *«., kit. a bath. £14,730—£IS.95(

> MOATOAOJK AVMUflUi.
pleas* hm (unninr; cor fwa&how fUr? f ir \m.ir.3 air.-* -nitrate •*!!:

At CWMMWT. LMWW. W.f. TGJLXMlOwie- QMM 3T3i. .

Winkworth & Co.

i KENT ! AVON
|
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 1

]
Deal

j
SariiMSfon 1 ntiie Bam Centre 2\ miles. ! Central London 19 miles. Weafhrotv 6 miles.

i A SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT EDWARDIAN HOUSE
! A CHARMING PERIOD PROPERTY WITH DELIGHTFUL A WELL KNOWN COUNTRY HOUSE IN A PARKLAND

|

i
* VIEWS
l

/ SETTING

•>••;> 7FH hr......

& Suburban

SeM-WS LONDON’S BESTADDRESSM ***••?“). GifiCia Zm' .

laser's: iir.c *' ,a hah a s i an
^,4 IS FOB SALE

KG1FNT1 Y0U ARE A «**' QUEEN, PRINCE,

5coc?aI ^QUiRQpRjiicESS, OF NOBLE BIRTH OR A PERSON-
«f?rcAS CUEff

> iGE WITH IMPECCABLETASTE AND HAPPEN
Houcs'm r- 0 *e in need of a truly luxurious

J^SUWREBS-HIAY CONTINUE.
itvodrrf

.

' " r' ' “ a
'ie offer a superb self-contained building comprising

•-j&tcr* :c -;-x
' sumptuous 5-room, 2-bathroom suites in the heart of

wxv; cif.cY r-iy ie most exclusive area in London—ST. JAMES’S.— - na building has a simply, magnificent entrance hall with

UPTON NcVMAH=r ch<t9 marble flooring and suede walls, porterage, full 24

iMtRST rurwJ2ur Tv- ^urvBiUance system, a root garden with
rrm»t LnirFAj CUKi^ecue. plunge pool and sauna, lift and central heating.

fSB-1

-
1 1 " iere are no staff problems. Cleaning, catering, grocery

Iyerv.- theatre booK/nasK chauffeurpm; Wring, and laundry,
'ini .

'

. ~^TTrT^T1!Srviceare alt na&fy aval[able.’ • •

DNQ LEASES FOR THE SUITES ARE BEING OFFERED

UAD UAIConsideration may ' be given . To selling the*Wlv l iVWiVnRE self-contained building.

D GROUNDS JAMES AND JACOBS
94 Jermjrn Street, London, S.W.T, England.

Telephone: 91-930 Q2S1.

D 'GROW

Parliament Hill
mxrcinruL small

MUUIOD HOUSI.
FULLY MOCDCflNUEB

OAK VILLAS!
Very snnrttw twoHODroy
hciuw in nnlattie “ YtIUoa
KtMH! In PuritanMil HU1 inn
Northern libs sUOdb. UWM
«iul Hums.

SUNNY. CAHpEN
Tbrwt bcBrnm. two Mhnu,
Onuliie itrswaifl roam. dUUno
room, hrtflfu AiKTian. nxtm
kiltjlfltotls. PaUsilM sfitp
flDork ttoctrtc cnuni beat)ns.
• HUUSL OP ^IIAUACnUt

Freehold £29,750

...

4® 5 O oil S3 2 -t

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE.

Joliil Sals Agonls

:

JOHN HOOBIN « SONS. Sandwich |Tn( 00046 2nAi/?\ arvj
KNIQHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London CWiM fTd. Ot-bOy Sl.’J-

(bCtZh-RS)

KENT
Maidstone 7 miles. LonNon 36 miles.

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED TIMBER FRAMED
MANOR HOUSE

2‘?l?4S3r t?2«=fci 4© 3 5&C—* <£& -S

Addttfomf features: Plat of ‘reahc.c lard with :snns
court and about 14 acres.

IN ALL ABOUT 1} ACRES.

For sate by auction In the Autumn
{unless previously sold).
Jc rt aunisnwia .

ft. V. COWARD. FSVA F^Sr1
. Sj"; ari

VlluHT FRANK S RLT^Tr. L=-.£i' O?* -* ;Te:. Or-fiM El??*.
(e&164/SSS|

GUERNSEY
St Peter Port 1$ miles.

A GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A RURAL POSITION WITH
EXCELLENT VIEWS

4®5C#3t?gasS
)
4©6idF3^*0.^$P

x DUTCH STYLE

FARM HOUSE

_ PubUc ratoHon* company 1

5 M/d iMvtna Lonaan fir Yartt- '

|Wni. MW MO WDWt i

/FAMILY HOUSE) «n SOUS,
Sort Eawx. .ookSooMu mcM

S
Muh and Thamw n B«n})c«i.
orSv 33 raws. FencfmrcJi

Durcft AialunM
wma. lot* of boon* yn aUm nodandiM 3 soon boo. ou

• MBmfl Itoaniu. Me loccnae

m dining roam, brand nm* ktt-

2 (Wen. nvtna room, a b*d-
5 rooms, siudy. .naotnl ganwt.• wwafiinai. donftto pantos,• OfVno from C66.DOO.

S Plu>Phoit* for apoaOntraant*

aallMt (03745) 3093

Additional featum: Staff flat. Orchard. Paddoclc.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3J ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-639 8171). (G/22r/RG)

BERKSHIRE
Ascot 2 miles. London 26 miles /Waterloo 40 minutes).

A DELIGHTFUL FAMILY HOUSE WITHIN EASY REACH
OF LONDON

3®6d?2« gas©2«Sfc^

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT \ ACRE.

Apply; LOUDON OFFICE (Til. 01-629 8171). (8801 7/PR)

Beading 8 miles. Newbury 10 miles.

Pangboume 5 miles /Paddington 1 hour).

A MODERN PROPERTY, WITH EXCEPTIONAL
PANORAMIC VIEWS OVER UNSPOILT WOODED
COUNTRYSIDE

Additional features; Staff accommodation. Grounds.
Farm (let).

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 45 ACRES.

Joint Scfa Agents

:

LOVELL S PARTNERS. St. Peter Pert (Te!. 04S1 23636) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RllTLEY. London Offise jTal. 01-638 8171).

(6T254/TR)

SUSSEX
Hastings. London 65 miles.

A DISTINCTIVE TOWN HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT
MARINE VIEWS

4 ‘S? 6 ^
Addflonal features : Nursery suite. Greenhouses.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
Joint Sola Agents

:

DYER a OVERTON. Hastings (Tet. 0424 435661) and
KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. Q1-629 8171).

(6S140/SSIA)

WILTSHIRE
Malmesbury 6 miles. M4 2 miles.

A FINE PERIOD FARMHOUSE

Additional features; 2 self-contained flats. Entertaining

Hail. Coach house (permission to convert). Parkland.

Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 144 ACRES.
(Further land available.)

Join Ssfo Anen’;
EENHAU £ REEVES. London Office (Tel. 01 -Lip 93331 and
KNIGHT FRANK a fi’JTLEY, London Oflico (T«. 01-639 8171).

(65961/TR)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Sletchle/ 2\ miles. Leighton Buzzard 41 mites.

Tyrails Manor
A RENOWNED RESIDENTIAL DAIRY FARM
Charming Queen Anne House with 3 Reception Rooms,
Study, 2 Bedrooms with Bathrooms en suite, Bedroom
with Dressing Room, Further Bedroom and Bathroom.
Attic Rooms. Oil-fired Central Heating. Delightful

Gardens with Heated Swimming Pool.

Two sets of Farm Buildings each with Herringbone
Milking Parlour.

Manager's House and 2 Cottages. Planning Permis-

sion for 3 further Houses.

IN ALL ABOUT 250 ACRES.
For Sale by auction (unless previously sold).

Solicitors

:

HORVYOOD & JAMES, Aylesbury (Tel. 0296 87361).
Aucuoraare

:

KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY, London OHice (Tot. 01-629 8171).
(46Q74/CF)

BERKSHIRE
Hungerford 1 mile. M4 access 4 miles.

A FULLY MODERNISED PER100 HOUSE IN A SUPERB
ELEVATED POSITION

4® 5C# 2^2? oilS rtSSwlT hY

*

Additional features: Conservatory. Barn. Outbuildings.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 32 ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tot. 01-639 817!) (67454/RDC)

LINCOLNSHIRE
Uppingham 7 miles. Peterborough 14 mifes

(Kings Cross 70 minutes).

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD PROPERTY

"
r

'

r«"
i Milw

AMPSHIR&'

SHIRE BO^

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 5!

Detected HMtdMCB Hi hi abort § OCT* of mature around.

AcoowmtuteBiui on 9 floor* onfy, cwnprteee loanae. ltoll. twpe H
dining mm, 2 hjJarcorTOinwricn«n8 recaptions, modem fcRcben,

fasuor bedroom waiei eccee* to let floor terraooi 4 ottmr
bedranae end bathroom. Double garage, front courtyard.

£150,000 FREEHOLD,

Torre Btsnsiofl, 3 tann nwepfloa room*, ballroom, t text-

room.
1

tgimn. staff ecoouunodaUon, Immacalate condit ion .

£200,000.

NATHANIELS & DICKER,
• 4 NEW Blim.lNGTON STREET, W.l.

TELEPHONE 439 3021.

31 HHATH STRdOT
HAMpyrsAD. N.w.a
TIL: 01-784 8323

Sturt &
Tivcndale

Addflonal features : Range of Modern Farm Buildings.

Productive Farmland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 40 ACRES.

Apply; LONDON OFFICE (Tel. Cl-629 Bin}. (6B16S/RCC)

4® 5c? 2£17 oil GmI 4 «S5a£§&
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRE.
(Grazing land couM be made available.)

Addiflonal features ; Attic accommodation. 2 Dressing
Rooms.

Joint Agents

:

TILLEY AND CULVERWELU Malmeabury (Tel. 066 82 3341) and FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY. London Office (TeL 01-628 8171).

(S*S77/PR) \ Apply ; LONDON OFFICE (TeL 01-629 8171). (68080/SSM)

j

mmwm
ujjmmwr"

.ELSIZE PARKt y.W3

I
itf 'actons flat. *maJl "?gdmn

u-" cfLono^SK lo»wfim

;f £18,000 0.N-0.

r«. 01-58& -uses

.<.-:AMLEN HILL RDn w*
' tllVNltAZtV homo wJfll ICOPB
; 5?^mhvjKSmennd. »
ntffv Vk^orun.

,

»"acr.
etetwp acerwimodKton of";

. <4tl«l. a/4 bed*., -Z baste-.
'‘•t/pceot.. -raeff

.

-J. ILKtofl, 4-1(1 HlfcKSrtBU - KMlI
tncUa room- PReiiold B3W.U50.

, iPPCtel IMCriBfWW OBIE*
m

.-r myer

.MARSH & PAKSOKS
.iiil'i 937 €091

KINGS HOUSE
S.W.10

3-bcd fbt in uae/1 Vienrua
block on Klnfls Hd. Newly
murplMin} Sy C.P.IC. to ttsiwl

hteh Uktodflotlten. LMVO, well
equipped ' JUtctMOf,- anracuw
batoroom. QUconv. l’.h c.h.
Ample uontsc. £34,000 )W
lSSvcw teue.

01-504 BS17

Kenwood™” ^

delightful period
COTTAGE

. Village setting WS
2 double (tode.. racer*.. kBctien

UM beinnMra,

Freehold £25,500
ouicic am* pmniBwt.

01-402 31411

. HARC0URT TERRACE
S.WJ0

La&r HRUtBinp rwntoed-.
room Hal !ti m* C.P.S - dg‘

vriopment by BPWe

Sfl/wwran. ArwcWw. well

SSrtLW’fcfee’is.y
year luu. iii>oh>i Will
c.p.k 4

20 Hanover Square LondonW1R0AH and at14 Broad Street, Hereford, HR49AL Tel: 0432 3087

T I U fYt con (ht-I 8 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh, EH2 4DR.Tel: 031-225 7105

ClGpilOnC UI-D^-9 o17| also in City of London Amsterdam Brussels Faro Geneva Kano Lagos ParisTehran

Property under£25,000

VIEW TONIGHT
5.30 pm-7.30 pm

MIUBANK COURT
24 JOHN ISUP STREET,

S.W.1
2nd Phfaa now available in this 1960's P/B block

providing n selection of luxuiy 1 bedroom flats.

Situated within easy reach of Westminster end Victoria

with excellent views of River Thames. Amenities include

porterage, lifts, entryphone, c.h. and c,h.w. Low out-

goings, long leases.

Prices from £15,500 to £18,950

Winkworth& Co.
289 Brompton Road, S.W.3

- 01-584 8885

S SCOTLAND
• DUNDEE
• Five wurtmpm*. axecixtlvs strta

f Town Houm, owrtooklrg Rlvw
m Tsy. Luxiiriouify appointed

• throughout. 3 bedrooms, 1 wiih

9 own ahowor iwn. carttral heaj-

2 ing, dcobla glusd and deebto

9 swop*.

2 St. Andrew*, CarMUfUa fffiH

2 toona whWn my moh.
2 Sporting PwtaWro atnott

2 next door.
• J19,»90

• A. ft J. Stephen Ltd,

2 Perth

2 Totophow : 0738 30721

00060090000000000000

S
o HERNE HILL SE24 ®
X EaroptionaUr nreny lerracrd 2

5 2 propertsr, Uvlsfefer n*»urfp4. “
9 O cknr U> DulwtCh VlUagr, O
9 O DonbZMSpoct rocKrtion room 0
rain inrfBlna] nutfblo nnotecroi. UZ

j a iragt llicnm / diner (fully a
51 S nnodl. minis area, master 2
• ; X bedroom wtlh raulty unit }?• i w and balcony, p,rei> further «
iO btflroonu. ttccury bathroom. O

m O seporati' wc : souiberls-tefiUig OZ
|
a fuuMcb. Hlptuy ncoRunended. a

2 j X IteroWJi at £17.050 frecbold. 2
2(S BELL »ON Jt CO X910 01-T33 8886 O
ij aooooooQooocoooooooo

Si

Mortgages •

& :
Finance 9

LEXHAM GARDENS, W.8
Cocy. comfortable Hat, fn

splendid penihoa owtoOKing
gntten. i bedroom, aittinsh

itxjci, kfteban and bathroom.

CIMOO. long loam.

MOLLETT BOOKBt & CO.
- « Star Slraet, W.2.

4B2 am

HISTORIC BAYLE
FOLKESTONE, KENT
Rarely on nurlceL lmlqw. in-
lenefl. beautifully sctCeorglan
temced co itsor. Craving. pine
SQlruio, 5 to 4. beds.. taUi-
rotmi itt satto. X '2 reception,
with sea view*. X lichen, diner.
Cooii cellar. ImmacuLaie ardor.
r,no-:

EiE&eciMB.
Tel. (0303) 34389

Laleham-on-Thflmes
Character jentdotadiDiI cottage
nylo In ccsuru of vtUoge. SO
yds river. 10 mins, stalnu
(D.R. Waterloo SO rates, i. a'A
beds. S reception, knehen. bate*

room / showtr. part gas c.h..

secluded gardes. Frodiold

EID.'JSO, Telephone StjUnca

04108 i STD ®l i.

'i 1
i i 1

1
r

iHUtf

St.John's Wood Mar
Cosy 2 loons, kitchen and
bathroom fUO. In purpose built

block. C.H., fitted wardrobe*.

OHLY THE BRAVE

!

should consider thte 3 tied-
roomed house in sougM4fter
Parsons Groan. S.W.6. Tbare
are faults but £5,000 would re-

dor* Hs farmer gtory. The
reasonable asking price of
£24.600 roftoete tin.

STUART 0ARUN0 ft C0„
194 NORTH END ROAD.

cn-s« mm



ms

-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-PersonalAssistants-

Salary range £3,250—,£4,044 |:

Executive Secretary

Topdobs foiv

Jk TopPeople
DIRECTOR’S P/A

£3,500 phis

HOLBORN VIADUCT c£3,500

to Director based Croydon

THE ORGANISATION "
F.'i'Cr U-5. organisaiion engages i-. filing sraS ccnrsc: lesesrcfc aaiif.iies on s worldwide basis

m ‘>r.eus'.r.aJ. financial, social and :ccr.nslrsie2 ( areas of private and public setters. |
THE JOB
Eicculue Eacrc'arr to .-'e.-.-iy ardiirlctl Amcr.can greeter rcsprr^.fcle !cr coordination ot European.
t!.;dlj Eastern ane African iterators. The <ob velil entail supporting the Director in a wide range
ct managerial promct.cnal and admin-.stratnio fenclijne. Ttrcse involve high-levol convicts and
c*pcsure to tensliivo itlcrrr.iticr. calling for ifce use of cons.derzbie laCt. dplamaey.y^iscrafion
end icCgmo.-r Sccpo Par and inr.cva’io.t in cr^anis-rg .vinca; staff funcLgns, Streamlining
Uircc:' s uorVicw and ma.r.taiir.r.g cout'rj.iy curing his Srecuent business trips.

Although helpful, previous legal experience is

not essential for this exceptional opportunity.
The Senior Parmer, who specialises in Family
Finances and Trusts for individual clients, will
train a suitable secretary to become a genuine
P.A., able to deal with Brokers in the baying
and selling of shares and other interesting
aspects of the work.

Contact : Mrs Dawn Shacrf 01-235 99S4

WINE INDUSTRY
For a young secretary who wishes to train for
something a little different—here could be
the answer. While working for the Chairman

THE CANDIDATE
Tlw successful car.didais -.nil have a gord ccusafidn (4-'C»el preferred) comt.ncd with high
s'.j-.sard cl uaeUNal sKiHs fpresentation and accuracy mere insertart? than epeod). Age 25-35
pre'erred. and Kvcrai ycars' pract.ca! business experience at direetc: level essential.

of this Wine and Spirit Import Company, it is
possible to study for the Diploma required by
the Wine Industry. A little French would be
useful and the work is always interest!03. a
very happy youthful atmosphere. Mini Bus
collects from Cannon Street, Bonk and St.

Pauls. Starting £3,000 slightly negotiable.

Contact : Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984

SALARY AND CONDITIONS
Saia:/ according to *30 and expcrieicc va!h>r. scale ppeeficd. cl'JS usual benefits, modern offices
rear Eac! Croydon Station; hears 3-5 Monday to Friday.

For application lorrn write or telephone lira. J. Molten. SRJ-Internslional. Carolyn House, Dlnowell
Road. Croydon. Tol.: 01-681 1751.b--. ...... wwwwww...

IPIP

Chief Eiecutire’s Office

Secretary A.P.3

£3,357-£3,717 p.a. inc.

plus £312 pja. and 5%
of gross earnings salary

supplements

The prime responsibility

of the post is to act as
Personal Secretary to
the Chairman of the
London Boroughs Asso-
ciation, who is also a
senior member of the
Hackney London
Borough Council. Other
dudes of the post in-

volve providing secre-
tarial support to certain
senior staff within the
Chief Executive’s Office.
Applicants should be of
good education with
high level shorthand
and typing skills and be
able to handle a range
of important and con-
fidential matters.
Applications from
disabled persons will be
considered.

.Application forms avail-

able from the Head of
Borough Personnel and
Secretarial Services,
Town Hall, Mare Street
E8 LEA, telephone
01-986 9278 (24 hours

ARCHITECT WC1 £3,750-£4,000
Tbe Senior Partner of a large Architectural
and Planning Consultancy situated in Holborn,
seeks an experienced secretary to assist him
with his routine and private work. Audio and
shorthand required. Age range is fairly open

—

either mid-twenties or the forties into fifties.

Annual salary reviews.

Contact : Miss Angela Mortimer
01-235 9984

In a singje day you are liable to be

— Talking to Eqcador, Venezuela, \eu’ York as

frequently as foiling, Vearner and Nottingham -

— Planning 3 Beard nreting and preparing Beard
papers.

— Orgasms the travel plan for the Director's
visit TO Lasemboerg.

— Booking hotel accommodation For a Japanese
delegation.— Using 2 computer terminal to help check the
profitability os a new publication 1 training will

be gives cm using the computer terminal).— Preparing admisiitrative notices for staff.

If you can handle ail tins and mere, calmly and
efficiently ; really know wtoar makes a good Personal
A>siiiam ; and have the usual secretarial skills, then
yon are the candidate the "Director of Publishing and
Information Services at the Institution of Elec-
trical Engineers ts seeking.
The Publishing csti Information Services Division
employs 200 people in locations in lamdon, Stevenage
and Hitritis and operates iateraatioiMliy. Hie Per-
sonal Assistant to the Director would be located in
London {offices nest to the Savoy) aid in addition
to tbe range of mentioned iroold be responsible
far informal iniermation ffti|wfi^n and public
rda&'vts liaises. A background in publishing or
journalism would be an advantage.
Salary cot less titan £3.500 p-a„ four weeks* vacation,
subsidised river-view resfsnrarrf. Flexible working
hours and other Fringe benefits.

Apply : Annette Calvethense, 01-&36 9359 .

or write to :

The Institution of Electrical Engineers,
Savoy Place, Loudon VCR 0BL.

We need someone

who doesn’t exist

SEC/P.A.
We are a leading manufacturing compar.y whh he*
offices in Oxford .Street Our Financial Direct!

desperately needs a rattier special SetL/P.A. Someor,.--

with .really good 9/h.and last accurate typing. Som -
one who can. take figures work and schedule typir
in their stride. Someone with a mature, inteliiga^:;

approach lo all . aspects of secretarial
-

work. Someor
with the ability to organise things and keep cool whr *

the pressure mounts. Someone- who doesn’t mr.
irregular hours arid would like to take hernia "son
overtime pay. ... -S'

On top of- th£ salary, up to £4,000 p.a, the- beneS
include lunch tacHlSes, generous product discotm' ..

tile length and breadth of Oxford Street with k”
amazing variety, of shops, and the chance to becon.-.

*

part of a really- friendly,- progres^va company. .

So prove us wrong. Say that you exist and you'd
to work, forms.
Write or phone JUDIENNE WOOD. 20,. Soho Sm -

London W1A IDS. .

- Tef. 01-437 9261 • .

u******

BILINGUAL/FRENCH W1 £4,000
I I i < til i • i > y i ; : ; i i t i i i i i

• » < > i i » i

A smart well spoken secretary for the Piccadilly

office of tins young international company.
Good sfeTCTarial skills, and fluent French areGood secretarial skills, and fluent French are
needed. Age 28-38.

Contact : Miss Angela Moriarty
01-235 S9S4

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on

01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosrenor Place. Hyde Park Corner.SW1

ansaphone) quoting ref.

T902 returnable by 1st

August, 1977.

SLIP
Ini

Hackney : Where job

satisfaction counts.

C. £3,200

We are the Government Agency provitfng a market
promotional and publicity service to Irish Industry. -

Our Bond Street office is responsible for Ireland's trad

finks with the U.K. and requires a PA/Sedetary for'

CONSUMER PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT. -

The successful applicant will have : .

- -

Experience , in the marketing of food/fasWon/lda
products.

The ability to deaf effectively wflh people at managerm
level. _ '

. _
The capacity to work on ttis/her own iti&five.
' A ’ leveis or eqtdvatenL

Accurate aucBo typing (50 w.p.m.). -

Hours are 9 a.rh: - 5 p.m. 4 weeks holiday. Salary So.
£2,890/24*000. -Luncheon vouchers. Iv
Teiepbone Sean Creaney, 01-491 36S0 foe appSo^
fane. • -

United Arab Emirates

PA/Secretaries
Up to £5,500 tax-free

Vacancies in Duba, Abu Dhabi and Sharjah for adapt-

able, experienced secretaries with good shorthand/
typing and administration skifis- Free accommodation
provided, and in most cases, free car or transport

fRef. E.143i

COLLEGE OF ESTATE MANAGEMENT, READING

SECRETABY/PERSOAAL ASSISTANT
TIu* PnncJpoI or Ihc CoIlea c. which is sitinted oq the University
eijmpu.-. ai whiiPkninhis, Heading, requires an lnieiugenj and
rr.pcricnred SCCRETAHY.
Uood education i graduate prelc-rred>, trtcellant shorthand and
yping. a formal secretarial training, and office experience are
tw.lc requirements, but equally important is a readiness to show
IniUaUvc. and to lafcr responsioiiltj- in the interesting, varied and
demanding wort, of the Principal's office.
Salary according to age and experience, generous holidays, pen-
sion scheme.

Further details and application form from .

—

Elisabeth Jordan
COLLEGE OF UOIAIB rwrlAUfcMCNT

Wltlleknlght5. Meaning
Telephone (0734) 861101

Closing date for applications - August 1, 1977

Secretary for Director
STRAND c £3,500

Tms is a senior secrelarial post located at Hie HQ of a largo
publicly quoted engineering group.

The Diiecior. who ts also Group Company Secretary, requires a
secretary who has first class shorthand and typing skills and is
able lo perform all normal secretarial duties with Initiative to a
high Siardard.

Ago is immaterial but you should have held a secretarial po3t
af senior management level. Own office. I.S.M. Go Ifbail and
excellent benefits.

Please write, or phone, in strict conlidonos, quoting tc'eronco
S847 to Chns. Starling.

BECKWELL STAFF SEARCH,
84-86 Baker Street, London W1M 1Di-

Tel. 01-487 5781.

EE

0PP0RTUHITY

IN

We ofler exceptional promo-
tional prospects to sell-motiv-
eled people with a sound
commercial and sales back-
ground. We will utilize your
maturity, drive and ability to
handle personnel and fully
exploit your sense of humour.
We will reward your aboveWe will reward your above
average performance with a
highly competitive salary to
be reviewed regularly along
with your performance.

Telephone Judle Nybarg lor
an Imnedfate appointment oa

734 2653

DRAKE
INTERNATIONAL

HIGH FINANCE

c. £3,800

A Secratary with good skids and
lhe ability to carry out resaarch

Is needed by ttis young dynamic

Managing Qiroetw of tltig small

City investment bank. The facility

10 turn your hand to anything is

a fundamental requirement in

erdor to get and give rite best

in this unusually interesting iob.

Ago 22-34.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
(Reeru'lment CensuHcnta)

166 PICCAOILLY
4E9 £378

EXPERIENCED

SECSETARY/PA
for principal In Icaillnu loam
uT conservation architects.
autacUve caurrvant offtew naar
SlDiine Sq. I.B.M. typewriter.
Andio. no KhurUtand. Saury
•i’i.uOrf n«otlabic. Hours V.OU-
6. 5 weeks' holiday.

Telephone H4S S888

£4
,000-£4,500

A Job with Potential

Two City businessmen have just

set up their own company. They
need a secretary with goad
skills, outgoing personality,
financial experience, patience
and versatility. They would
expect the secretary to develop
thd job 68 the company grows,
e.g. become the office manager/
personnel person or get Involved
in client liaison, P.fl.. etc. The
prospects are definitely good for

someone who can see Ihe pos-
sibilities of the future end help
mould Ihem. Aged 25-35.

SECRETARY/PA
to MARKETING DIRECTOR

circa £3,300 VICTORIA
Ctef & Brewer are currently looMag
for so experienced Personal Secretary?
PA to provide an effective secretarial

service to ow. Marketing Director. la

addlCon, the successful candidate
wilt have aa active iBvotvnrwnt - in

the Public Relations Field of the
department, and will do some work
for our PR Manager, particularly
dealing sellh press re la Lions.

Because af the varied aainre of 'the
work, as well as possessing excellent
secretarial skills, can

d

,

1

dates should
why talking to people both on the
phooe and on a face-to-face basis.

Salary Is negotiable circa £3,300.
Excellent benefits apply.Excellent benefits apply.

To arrange an early interview, please
telepfione Marion Rosenblatt Cbef &
Brewer. Westminster Home, Kev
Road, Richmond, Surrey. Tel: 01-940
9500. ext 67.

Ring 347 1388

JUDY FAHOUHARSOtt LTD.,
Ctty Office. 7 Gresham St.,

EC2.

PUBLISHING
SALES DIRECTOR

Sales Executives

Secretary/PA
Tbe Sales Director of tbe pubb'sbers of Bn tain's bigSF* aewspaper m
company ia lookmi far an experienced Senior SccreCtry f&tale or |
female) with good aborihand and lypin? skfiis. This excepticmalfy

intercstms and varied position requires the ability to sue initiative

and to deal with people. H
The successful applicant will have a pfaaaam personality, must
be capable of sorting under pressure and prepared to identify

with the needs of the department £
Tbe salary paid trill be appropriate to this demanding job.

Rtag Jloaa Thorpe, 267 4455, extension 524 I
MIRROR GROLT NEWSPAPERS

33 Rotbora, London , E.C.1. j

Up to £7,000 tax-free
Taro vacancies exist for female sales executives aged
up to 30 yesrs with proven setting ability, to market
building products in the UAL Based Dubai or
Sharjah. Base salary up to £5,400 plus commission.
{Ref. E.146)

Write or telephone tor an application lorm to Jenni
Portman, Lansdov/ne Recruitment Limited, Design
House, The Mall, London WS 5LS. Telephone: 01-579
6683/3912.

AUDIO SECRETARY
£3,500

To join the COy office of leading West End Estate ,

Agents.

Busy and. interesting, job for someone with goqaL
secretarid skills. ~ To be. rwponsible for. th&j
administration of the office, organise luncheons antff'-

took after.visitors.
.

..; -
r_|

.Owfn office, "ear; Bank Underground, -£1.50 LVs, “

season ticket scheme.

Please telephone for-more details

iQil^fi^&Rudey^
20Hanover$<{tia»londofiWTR0AH
Telephone 0T-629817T Telex 265384,'-

COMMODITY BROKING £4,000 +

EYPLORATIOX AND PRODlCflOS

SERTOES (XORTB SEA) LID.

Our dlant; a successful' firm of Commodity Brofcsrs In the City.

aaek-e Sec/PA for thetrDoklt Mutaging Directors.
Apart from, normal secretarial doaam

.

you.- wfG bum M-s
responsibility for running tha- office and be Id constant cmdacf >-

with City and overseas oUanta,
.
bote aa ytekors to -the' office, ._

and by telephone. This Tp an absortrfrtg appointmert and wIS
suit iomBone who enjoys being Jn the centre d things. Aged 2B+. -

SHIPPING COMPANY £4,000 +

Expanding City SWppfiu Company seek
’

flexible Secretary with

an International outlook to wwfc for 2 Director*. This b tf.

SECRETARY

EXPRO a recent Queen’s Award winner, is a young,
aggressive British company seeking a graduate as Personnel
Office- to approximately 160 personnel.

fast moving concern, needing -someone vrfio Is alert and person
end who likes working In a team environment. Good sJdlto

a flair for administration vital. Aged 25-27.

Required for a Vice-President in charge ot Middle

East banking in an American bank in the City.

Candidate should preferably have experience of

the Middle East and the preferred age is 25 to 35.

Remuneration, including good fringe benefits, will,

be generous for the right candidate.

Attractive remuneration around £3,500 and 4 weeks* holiday
per annum. Prepared to travel. Age 21-25 years.

T7 AIR ST., W.l.

01-734 4284

(CONSULTANTS)
Please contact IBss Pat Dyke, Exploration and Production
Services (North Sea) LtiL, 140 PiccadDly, London WTV
9F2L Telephone 01-499 5021.

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER

Write only with CLV. to Ms. H. Thompson, Crocker

National Bank, 34 Great SL Helens, EC3A 6EP.
FARSI SPEAKING SECRETARY s

£3j750-£4,000

la join small VtiCfla East Dirision of Interostlenel Shipping
Company-

FASHION P.A.

Educated go-gener with

heaps of “ oomph ", early/

mid 20s. Organising PR func-

tions, totally Involved- Good
and eager Secretary to

Managing Director in May-

lair.

E3.5Q0 +
aeURBTARML SELECTION

01-629 5062

RISE TO SUCCESS I

UP TO £4,000
IT yen are a competent P.A./
Secretary, with sound secretarial
skills, including shorthand, this
International Soles Director
needs you to assist him I

Based In a small, comfonawg
S.W.l. office-, rm Will nsed
pfomp of intaarire ulus the
ability to convene In French In
dealing with cllerfU. _
Eiccollent career jrupKts for
MmeOno keen to learn about

YJ»/s ASST, £4,000
>st End Co. ConlroUer has
Inlerosunp appointment for
expertented Sctrctary ta
* Mm. (load benefit*.

TO DIRECTOR £4,000
Mr needs a Secretary

ese90000cc000«00©00€

8 BI-LINGUAL f
8 SECRETARY PA. 8
S c. £4,500 8

Irtwasting pesl'.ian Tor someone vrith a flexible approach,
prepared to urteericke varied duties Including tdex operation,
occasionalty staying Utie.

International Trading Company requires i Boakkeper/Secrirtaiy t

work In a pleasant Central London office. Knowledge of boiR

keeping, PAYE and VAT returns essential. An attractive salary id

be paid lo well educated smart person, under the ago of 30. .Ft

Interview please write to Mrs. Marion Attertori giving full details-

good drills to organise
London office. Able to

* crwiL Vaty uood

l
c. £4,500 8

5 To assist dtinamlc, young r»

n managing director of new li.K. «
J subsidiary of large Berman q

ERMAH SEC, £4,000
Banker -needs a Seen-

|

with German to work
him. Oppartunra lo '

own fillHa are. Sapor ,

flu.

BANKING. £4,000
1 Bonk hove an

an experienced
[

_j assist a Senior
Lots of oppor-

devetop own res-
ErceUetu con-

benettu.

dieiM tha* and other
aapolnlment* tele-

a Petrie or EExaboth

X publishing group. a
O ^ 8°°d knowledge of written n
O S"? tD°^0n German is essen- o
O ta

!’
.

183 8re excellent 3©cra- n
0 tariai skills and experience at o
O toP executive lerel. An attrac- fl

O WMranco and pleasant o
O personality will compliment Q
o your adlllty to cope with and O
O enjoy, this very busy and O© demanding, but sailsfylng. O
O position. o
2 -

The Mlary ia "ound the ©
O figure Indicated and the O
O benefits packaged wil 1 also OO Include a pension schema, 4 ©O weeks holiday and lunefcson OO vouchers. OO LOCATION — WEMBLEY ©
O Please ring SHEENA SPARQO 2© on 584 2241. NOW ! - ©
99999999666909009995

Comlorlabie unices located near Liverpool .Street StaUoo.

Salary up to £4,000 px
Telephone Patsy Pepper, 91-283 8334.

or write to Seatrain Mideast, Cotts House,

25/28 Camomile SL, London, EC3.

DAE WOO INDUSTRIAL COMPANY LUC LTD*
*-« SL Amfrews SL, London EC4A 3AE,

Tel. 01-3S3 8402.

SELF ‘MOTIVATED ?
224-

OIL WORLD

CHALLENGING
The tnajr MU of Ibis super on .

pany needs a bright, capita
Secretary wia shorthand -«£
audio to ,wrk tn WCX. aure^B

GOOD ORGANISER?
UP TO £4,000'

Friendly young md ct

CROYDON
£3J25G£4,044

ttuivtofl Sales Company tn
the Gliy needs a cbecnui,

AIRLINE STAFF I
GOOD NEWS! ^

J,
dU£.at«d PA Secretary,

,

aged 23-oS. with a tasre tor
nrganlutton, and an interest

•

,
l5 bsf

ria,

3 I7*iLpA- nre»red
“» .set involved in fils ion.

.
and read tbe Financial Times
fw releram artlcies. as weu

' as orgaardse tils carrespaad-
. ence. diary, travel plans ana
,
visitors. Busy Informal

;

atmosphere—erwyono neips
cut Is a rash, 4 Keeu

1 holiday.
Please ring Bridget Nicholson

Y/oricing for the Director res-
ponsible for co-ordinating

European. Middle Eastern and
African operations for a malar

.

CohsutUin/flesevchiaa Organi-
sation. Your secretarial back-
ground will be of benefit In Hie

considerable scope you will hens,

in managerial, promotional and'
administrative activities, in. an
Icipotait supporting role. Pre-

ferred age 25-35 yeare. For
initial Interview tor this unusual

'

opening .please telephone

to- 55. Work tiimtVM perwon-

,

and marfcetlnB. which Is 'Dm
varied and . interesting. CW

. interesting. P??
career prospects,
tielary to &J.DOO plus free lur
ehttm*.
SltHUnffiAte iMPLOYMDn

AGENCY
80 Btsbepsgate, EC3, 08 W?

DOVE
.
RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD. '

01-405 0751/9/3/4

WORK WITH FASHHM

IN ’COMFORT'
:

Delightful, intelligent

to manage ladles*.,

shop in Fulham. Km

• Travel firm, Victoria, oiler* i

© mpomible job arranging ;

• International travel for proles-

1

• alone i clients. Suitable appli- <

• cants would have 2/3 years eX- <

• perience In this field. Typing
• essential for own corTeepon-

S
© dance. Top salary with profit

sharing/
.

1

• For Interview phene 01-834 87S5

X Join Fleet St based worldX news organization as Secre-A Mansgu,
•t ©Fen » resmumlql. v/rN-
.f cstucaicd and _ can tel*A nuntn». 7ou win rnioy this
i. boiy jiost.
Y SALARY C.C3.T00
X „ wae»:g hota.

j. Subsidized restaurant

SENIOR SECRETARIES
JtaetaeatCoesaaints-

^;sTfTJgtg^etEC^V80A

DO«s
RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

«M0H-«7H/2/3/4

ESTATE AGENTS. W.t

shop in Fulham. Knowledge
ot^ buying and manageimM*-
praPawed. . . i_

989 MSI, Ten? BleombatT' -

Career care
« Agency*

lUO. Hud SL
Sro 1M71

BROOK STREET
OVERSEAS

Canada

BlQJSH/HfflKH

sscmmmm

Embassy of Japan, W.l
requires

SECRETARY
' Graduate preferred

Salary according to qualifies-

MERCHANT BANK
99 year old Ctty Issuing House £4,000 SEC/PA
requires 2 super personal secre-
taries to toln a small team.
First class secretarial skills

required ’and ability to talk to
clients, arrange travel, assist
with rea«ircli/adinln. eta.

rv e.RS.WO
Paler Wlidtwoith on 91-481

*3991 NOW.
the ulu aide of the Ccmaany.

Pteaac 01-235 3472

+ up to 15% bonus
opposite Selfridges

Good at figures end administra-
tion, Age 28-35. for busy young
Insurance Broker who jdso has
private Charity Interests.

PHONE EDWARD GOLD
'

. . 483 -0974

Two Secretaries/Giri Fridays. 1
to work for the Vice-President
and- the other for 3 executives
of the organization. These posts
call for wtforfsie. attractive, tran-
smuted young laxfie*. 25/35.
vrith a good standard of educa-
tion and.. excellent shorthand/
audfo/typmg sMKs. Salaries c.

! £9.60(1 p °

If yeu mast vrith these requira- :

nmrta please ;«nlact; .W Sooth
Motion SL, . London, W.l. 91-499 .

B822/D1-B3D .0821... ...
•

i

I CHAIRMAN nqnlrea Eug-

i

.Ush/£TEAch JEsacottre.Sacrw-

jjLTi . with - consWereble
experience at senior level.

Bust and - varied
' fob with

plenty of Independent walk
eztd sreqpent ass of FYnndi

S

touter.. languages . .. appra-
datod>, Qtdat CUr -otflee

orestookthg free*. - Salary:
tiegatiahlo, are* of

g jc.aoo-C4.oon.

s:S rilasae titaefaaM 4alls JehR-. •p ®« ®i-48* dcsa.' ;

9 -

£3,500. Join a brand new.:

Fashion company. Bright, cell

groomsd Secretary with 'first-'

_ob» skills. Lots of. client

contact. For further details

phone Barbara FaJrtight
~

_ 483 1291

.AlfredMwts Bffeii -

MBHOtfSMLfflmCES
22 Ctariq Crass Road, WC2
— 01-836 3794/S

SECBETAKYTOMI-

.

, ft500_

»*3&^3g§tudWWriiwrmi im nred

. PHONE: D. HAYWOOD

• TELEVISION
.BUDGET CONTROLLER

' JE5.000+ WJL ••

to be bt cfisrs* *rf contn^
and ..balancing . the Mrettl

tauet for . this -West End- Ad--
reraaiiig ~Asen<re. - Preriou*, B-
perlsnce -JnTffitrer

.uwk' np or a reUtod, ncur
essatlat.. nsut contact:

;

'

- -CATHB'WORKEHOP • J i

. .OM»3ltt/7/4

w
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HtomalAsastonfs-

Moron CARS

1973 MERCEDES 250

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS

35 rucw Broad 5trt>et,LandonECSM imh
Tel: O? -538 3538 or 01-588 3575
Telex COT37a

A daundng «nd In mi informal atmosphere

- WSamWmax-
' 1

STOCKBROKERS
1DND0N-EC2

TaajU^CYwIII tpp«*r_ ht- **5- g&KEUUl. «ga

^raanwac,

C4,000-£4,500 BONUS

«fsi rathe/'snS^ F&'-
Appikc,Uo^ ,n "** **<*'*«** •»** ps/47o/tt "**'

CAMP^iwf

2SI?J
,

o^2S5r,VE secretaries limited,Take figures wor?*V> ... 35 'SS BROAD STREET. 1.0W»N €C2tt INa
V; Someone

wijh ^kj, 3588 *** T*tat M73T
IL aspects Of 5 J,VL? mi? . .

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
'ioorgan,^
•W*- SorS*^"

FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET IN WEST LONDON MENDOZA

t >

Dwtur nwettullr wrilnE.ntih

Rilni COfHlUlOB i*»w rfgw *WWB,
Very rocwitte stHrwt; Him?

ritertM, gray VBWtWT. AH
ratras Including ndu and
ttmo. for on wwiinNs
£-9,250 o n.o. *

SI WnnuSBliHGH PUU^E. IMYSWJLTCR. W.2.
i-»r itif ocuioo taat . recr-ar.. t. ft u.. hu'juo

Modern srg
5% IJ1C.T2TS.

fenttv bo cot.
Angabie •>

L'ii n. w
-juswi-.h, u .4. Wes faro^in-4, mcdtin.' S' bed.
•lu amti itoer n«i. Crcn oirefcn.

I'fiVrK-.wmi.w telun kt CVi >i«.
sUtANL v>l liill. fcU.l Ugii uumittg, 3 betbuzsid ot
uirii .mi u,uv lurriiiuni tn a i*. miua barr*. fatal Inf Lcn:,y,

ClTilth* piut. tKi ;vw. Lt. hs! vj'.ct a esem;f,

Ring 254 9708 Not* (

.Yt.lIl.irUr

u- iiin-i.

t*t:uut:ciKc RO\a, KtNSWCTOS. '*.&. fwwr. aewir
I Hi nr i tfiien im. »nw oyatM? hecraopi. ?no- single. Uni ncui
wiib winiLiu. Ui Sr-uu. :*<«« pardwi. JVi'l. 6 jiiunLu

ii •...

tUULViN i;rti{Dt.NS. ta.l: Spjr.ain, T-turny drromlnl .nu*>UM4.
axwJrm wmttutn. fuT', rcuhroci. X dnuM* M4n>mk. nun
m.. -»n

. iU)d ai»n fjt-orti C3M to HoLiM I'ark. Ar£i,

ta

ALFA ROMEO

2.0uU Spydar coups
fl* rm. i. Nil. i’^ u« miirp;
sinrw ivuullo rjJu. ev o!-

imi corutiaaiu, mmarly mr-
eieed.

Qmf.tv,
i--in hiinu .rrpj
-.»io. ta 1 iimnihvi irur. 'CM p.w
N'Jif—LMJ W^LiAJlE. 'W Hi 5 tawbum iwd fkiitHv nvUaonme
•fjjum w.iviT" Aiiiilibir rat muttn n Ana ill £100 p wKLMMNw riiN Illtilt STUtt.T \V i». H«ii .fJUUWil, i boOfoamcd
runaiun liii r.inBPrti<*nt tc ihcpiunn otaatt and Jubiice Kales :

. loll, i knU *_|.ln B W
itNIuKlSMMlOtiC. HU' .A Vi"- nn ny 3 BPdTMnird mum hous*.
Kur lards Lrom H«ndi rwniju^y luruthed' jmc eciCa^d.

SiiTmnn nl auo VCST* j it.

».M.uu.Mi-v.1 »..'H!i1 tv.H. Anars naimna oalioDsiZi-. *. oecu..
- ci'iiar.i. - bdiNi mutm ue-iUbNl irL-iuw hirnTnira ird

fh»n foils ttrwcrd AialDbl^ bcOTJua
•lU(|Ui; Il.T l.- ;j Werk« C.V.U n W

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPEC3AU5T AGENTS FOR KENTAUi CU ALL NORTH AND

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS
9 Heath Sirart. HjruTStrod Village. N.W.S

TdcpnoBv: 01-75(4 lies

BAKER SYRLCT,—Central Yicatir-b. hoi -a-atrr and Mnerage in
inaiibuio la n« mv or EhLij j n.i-.-k i«r uoa mid na«r rhu Li mu
known Dorset Hoiue. Ii is aiallablc mmr ler tip to 4 monUia. whiii>
our clients incol abroad and cgniiib ot S bedraoina. it bjEhruoni?.
UviAb lUnbia ro“in2iti = 171: anil kltohon. it hai lamt&hJngi amt
itecoralluns or Ulan onu-r and oravutm M&U accotomodaiion t“*
thdip erldtlng to be at me conire of ouaga."

HAMPSTEAD.—-Ar lotwhor cv-sjor-rr haj created 3 brlghr and cv.ru-
tuuialty M..-I1 mrnWvw mt in a amort tvoci raidway octivnvn Ui<-
VOUae and SwUo - cmiaoo. It matures a king »ln> orthoyacdlt ht-d
and Moiiaes 2 bedrooms reception. Utciu-n and uitbmoni. Avauaoii-

SttXrmtKT lor un :o 3 year at £70 : w. m tadode turt emtmmid
tetaOPit and hot water.

TV.1

LETOfMORC HEATH. Herts—A detach ed Ccoralan family noout
wtUi Jaicr extaiulon which suinils hi Grounds of one Jcro and ovit-
loots am vtllaae Breen ana oond. It rruiliu nunj period features anil
nos tome ftnn anuuura with Us many rooma, Pruxhnltr : booh
*diooi» and leisure faculties < such as %adlna. horsvrtamq and iiymu

.

U is toil for Uio larger lamily »nlch Wli ema to t>c "In town
lonSoht " within do mini. 5 bedrooras. a i^ccpuon, utchm. halli-
rootu and gangc. Gas itrcd central boaung. £7j p.w

AVJILAWI JliLY-AClGL."!JT

CA4UO 0.no.

V«K SafllMt Vt'iM

AROUND TOWN FLATS LTD.
229 0033

Kafxy Eattt. a 15 bedrooms:
MiiBUSo Hq . S bnla Urinn-
Hire at., L. a beds.; »M.
Mews. 2 beds.

*-and wouid
m
5?6

a«
:
Sd«!is

up
nL°J4.ooi

Z « ,S;w"dsT<ti shops,
^ friendly, proorij-^
«™0. Say th35ft|5

unexpected
OPPORTUNITY

FOR
TOP-CLASS
RESIDENTIAL
NEGOTIATOR

JUDIENNE
wood,

T«. 01*437
93ft

n mrr rxfahdinq oitjcs
fFtonale or Malat whh
i or Hampauad mi u

added, unsug*.
JUl «ujuh1«a to conflcrtct uj .

F.C.BVDDLE
HAMPTON & SONS

31 HBATH CTHCT.
HAMrttUD NWS in

T*l.r suns BB

’ S UDufll riHiriHeiur
MEDICAL CONSULTANT

urgently rows Peieonal
Awrinr:. ilodicil erpnr.mtce

ntetuir/. Busy, demand-
fifl lob for someone intocited
m peapie. £3,509 otus L.Va.

Gtimvi Broutt. S04 EIE6

HUMAN DYNAMO

ATS4J200I
Mane you in* onergy, enihu-

JAGUAJR XJS
4.2 AUTOMATIC

FLAT SHABINC
QLEW APARTMENTS

4B6 7S74 li b

PfllMRtrSE HtU..—i-llhue our ctlraa watch Lhrtr heals In Borneo lor
•* rear from Sttnembcr. thefr homely rrulsaneue with garden ceUH
rxncw a lUUm aca.lcmlc landiy_nceding £ WmSroom*. batknoni.
- rui'.tlan, »;udy .mil Rilchen. Hie locaiun u cuirt but Ulttr is
an LninoutaiB siiaoptiiB crnim in nearby Rnt>mt» Pork Hajd. coin.
toTtablr iDrnJshed with pleastao dMoratiaas thl* Is pood mine at
KUO p.w.

LO\'DO\£TTES

. H mnauwaon. Otrh ftluu/
iclUH luirriofi an* candmoned.
iloroo. ale. Lew mileaae.
i:icn|iciii (undiilm, liamuca
tram new. KisiaUjiV mneca.

riNtv cr..vwi
ran QUICK HALE.

<WB HDsoM, omf.. over ;1. cwn
RBtin. in Share mum HaniaU.-irt
flat. Il T j’J l> Vr e*ij.—Ui
t>77h ia:ii-r H u.m. i.

4 superb MUne and car
man-nL-sKuni service icwclaltaina
in iiais oi a nigh Uandam :n
i>n:n! London. .Many
Uils through our cttIVit
agents . uruL-niiy reguiruig

Propsrtln aus wanted for im-
htSdUte letting.

THESE ARE BLT A FEW OF THE MANY HOl*SES AND FIATS
Or GOOD QUALITY WHICH HAVE BEEN SEEN BY OUR STAFF
AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCE

UNFURNiSMro tax etdia'a superb :

duiattanHUUon

.

Alfred Marks Bhud

l * siasm and delernnnallon lo *
! J. work mm a Secretary/?. A. to it

2, thta lively M.0.7 If you enjoy J
L * delegation, recruitment of S
* secrotiflel staff and Dajslng *

LIT vrnlh fop lewgl rifenfy. deal Ino *
$ w.ui consumer accoums, then 2
* ihn young. -piymny P.R. Com- $
J party in W.i awkH* you now. #
¥ Aged 30-r. W

Again

Tomorrow

SBOORSKREOHES
tartidinutCaBnliMUs

173 Hew Bond Street WIY 9PB
101 -499 0092 : 01493 9907 A

DOMESTIC .AND CATERING SITUATIONS’
C. £3,200

DOMESTIC AND
CATEBXNG SITUATIONS

1

^bRcity USSffgiUTLER-MUSCAT-OMAN

.
D

.7
PAR^EHT. «««*. RWBneie at Om*. gmfttan is anU>hl« immedi«rt-
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5 pjo. 4 vie^ks in

work on his/her
DtmienL
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For mid-Aug oaf

_ nmi«h DlDhunaOr family in
BrukKiik mium ntwrittimt.
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HOUSEKEEPER
REQUIRED

Jar wwntsy house in Saner-
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taw— flat
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A WILL KSTARJJtHKD 3tlgnt:a :

st-noai s^rcijLizino in sir train-
,

:ro of •cniar Lurjpran rxrca- ,

uvn. Wiiaid like to Data cott-
r.ic- wlu: tin* av.-r.tr Motion of ‘

a Utga country House .within 5 •

noun tra wiling Ulne of Larlca ,

AHP4R 1 wbo are interested in 1

ENitiiTg amnemoiucon for
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language Cannes. Ftease caniac: :

Mr J0M1 Hailey. Language Studies .

Ltd., tb.12 James St.. Lasato,
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nuntry house, in Msns. never
been Jied in. A bedrwxui. 2 i

tuihrooms. 5 recetjuon rooms. !

etc. Ultra luxury inled kitchen 1

aad NUuMm*. Nsw carpet*

;

laruuBhoui and many unlaur *

design features. Largs maintained {
garasn becking onto aon nmt,

[A vary rare oooortunnr at a. 1

tatr rental . Nathan IVUson A
Co , 7«4 1161.

LfTTLS OLTONS. X.W.C. Soadaus
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far tn 000a brack. 3 db.r. bed.
1 escape., mod. Ui . hath and •

sep. w.c.: c.n. Anaqw oriental 1

turn. Available nno Auo. for 1 !

yrjr, _ Liao p w—Hcycock and
i-O. . aH4 alls.
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in trill V .'uiury flat in mutti
sough; after area stlu*- pirn— .4H tvju uni-r t, inr.
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2ND (U e l PERSON. Dnubte
ruoth, luvun ut. tl-uj p w .

t% li. 7-i ,V!2H
tfr. HAMPSTEAD, inn room, nr suit
u Manila In 2umu-. ffdn Rji:

SOUTHGATE. H. 13.—Lanas 4 bed. i

hrav. 2 recept.. brgt lined 1

jarchtt-.. uuiliy room.
.
gardens. -

SUPERIOR PLAT* AND HOUSE*
a cattable and also required for
divinuiv ana executives. Ians or
short lets, m au areas.—Lipfrfaui

txSa a?.""” “«
Kenwood

SUPERLATIVE SHORT
HOLIDAY LET

ACCOMMODATION IN
KENSINCTON. W.S.

Palatial nuiMorarr with oar-
cca and sauna atjiublr iboai
fi weeks iram early August,
T V.'s. jtiDcrr.uoui.lv and lua-
UTatiily |»scd and catnonefl.
sun ioj&ily o! 4-S, c.h., col.

RENT £BOO P.W.

CJr.ir tn PlrchdkUi’ (Jan.
p.w — 34-j liOn,

SHORT LET 7—Omni London's 1

si«.c.aJstk In short term sio'.l&tj 1

rumtshtti .tt*. a week* am.
Ii;rg us for immediate srnpa-
ir-et-x help. Around Town Flea.
Z3-.r WaVJ or 32V tiShb.

HOLIDAY PLATS, tar** selection I

immediately scalable and re- I

OHired. Lono Shan I«U. Central I

London — —
IrTWJ.

Luxury Flea Ltd., b57

!
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tETTING ji-v
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Tel: 01 402 2271 '5
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• SOUTH SIDE*

A r-i liable X 2 years.
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overlooking VitmrtxaiBS golt
eAHPOc » i— " -
course. 2 dblo. beJraocns ” l
maid's-, i BtuDt cum single
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p.cm. lurl. -J.17 lvTJ. oritt
ft SO. 1

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6. . Gift.

WJi. Newly furnished bows*. 2
,

beds. J reception, k. X b. Short
b*(. £5£Q jny. Tel.. O Donned A i

and decorsled In moderix block, jCU p.w FDUann. bSa 8361. I

Pirttisrs, 07W.

— aropiHuiil duk green, fawn
roof, fawn imftoistery. or
similar colaor.
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LfTTLE BOLTONS.—Vec^-
aUraLllva cat. 1 dunhlo bedroom.

3 large rscegt^CS^.oup pcr uihud.

with iricimiv ocmiu.‘iooal them
;

mn. Trl Ul-rj37 0031 now. njru*«
, REALLY SUPER Jmcurv hoai« and ,

_ 1 amen
gordrai. Kuw Drldoe. Daubk-
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era prayer.—
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: UctJlsrs to
Tunes

H0U3OKE*P*R FOR COUPLE In
; £2®^ houst*. Mnrlaw. Burks.
• SE&. Btmwletlne nr cooSlno.pm or staff aupraynd. GentraUv

Eruiiwf own house, furafshed oruniumisitmt provided. PcRnncnt
BJl wlW Starr pensHm Schama.
Iwrrtlntu aaiirv. MaMMmrcrti.itu _jaiiiy; Hefermcwt.Ql-RT,** 7050 daytime, 01-730

. fiVCtlhlBS
PRARY COOK/HouMkeepcr

SPPRM. dth-'jaih flamt.
1 rattier confused

tsJipohjii
irgnirexi
for eidwis . 1f

honwkrener onMonday: suceinmi acromaiotiaiion

SR3JS?4,*LSSIsy.',loflew "«*sr:

W-TiT *1139.

vafanaacbs rwtMrmi;
Oil..two mends; phone

REQUIRED

PORSCHE* URGENTLY RE-QUIRED.—To arrenge imnodlsia
vayturnt and collection, or a
part nxclungn quota 8on eottnsi
any nuike ot ear. PloaM wiu-
»hon« Hughes Motor Company.Smm Vaay (0yaS4l 666

^

301.

PhSw ’437 VIR& ex. lU ”
i day i

. J M^chaT^SKiNU^^S?1

f£df. '•

Anmos fitted klichen. naim
luthrooiEx. All new na«d carpels,
curtain*. Hohi fitting* and ward-
robes lor cate. Const durable bin
com mensurable price. 01-4W
HWil.

SMALL London flat overlooking

SITUATIONS WANTED

Tri-uNgual BA French .ualtin
okcciinve PA . PS seeks mtnd-
urnvehlng job bbroad prefentdv

Wav J. TOn TlinSkRECENT Oxford graduate seek* two
months’ _ mpfoyme&L Rug
Cndlten M...

CORDON 8LBU fnnalr cook seeks
mponalbie position In. charne of
ittRClm/piirincn dining room.
Bouihampton ’BournomouTh area.
Please mite to Box IBM, a ,

The
. TimosfMlOAND PUBUCrTY

. Manager
lt.39J uuiBsljuo ytkhiqi. .avuai-

MIR Mminuo, SW1. Monk-
ly. Good pay and mm-

Btsfrphone for Mti*

^efit Frank&fifc

5 '
,
*hone 727 0909

Hawed Housekeeper'Gam-
Wilou for elderly lady. Modem
f5t: additional .help BlniL
uctSMt . petition

.
for fight

. - Cohtnc* Ml»a Qsjr. . 2X
1 Stokes Bouse. SumsrlaiidAhum, BHNtUndMi

Tel. 31USJ,

Vtauoo per-

qiured foe
RrMdeBItM

. Dost m coenuy Jremr . ivTmtaor. .JfcBiy n m
JMff 1 a.iL^**•4 ' whs raweriBncoite VMS J. The Thnos,

BUREAU, PlcCBdUtV,AU IPAIR
wwld’i Miiat an

'
pair

a/lbr best lobs London or *6roi
• *4JkWI. St .:-Wlv uao <V3

- * aas Oxford St. W.I. 40* W
BE*T_ PhUfpfeuj dooieetlcs. _oood

left. amflaMn.—fBrane-

iBtmsm. KhnL

PROM PHlUPPIN
PWlMCM
domestic Staff

—Ffcfly

_ Jt—-Topatr Aoenry, 01-83!
FROM PM IUPPINS3.—WM recom-

aendml. npermiced maids,
couples. housemen, speedily

’isssr NSS?*7!a;
Aav.

slvo HcnHuMl. admin.. -and stair I

rocromuent exp., sarKi-reiwardUB:
and rwtuunorailv* position srftoni
loyally, miamive and hard work

I«S appreetaied., l^pporptl dl^M
sify. Box ,m7 jraraubdoxfQrdmihhhi'>

fausBEsOSS-
fciSsfe&fgftma&ram

^M-Sopi.—:-Bt3«
(oat UKDD

Itnods _ WOtX Utf

MDNTMtOm” TIUCHER.
’ KStanoer. 086

A
73l'

l

266.

newly
S«pl

FLAT SHAKING

FLATJmARE, 213 PlCOKUIU,
wl8j nufHMna) people
ins.
.W. 1S. 4Ut prof., share luxurytwR-JM PJB..WC1. 677 1900.

734
star-

flatmates. ' fieecua*t*_— a13
Brompion Mu SW5. C89 6491.

Lord'* *'

year. N‘
of bra*Ml yui saMmD, 3HUIU imi- uwu . JJQ-HJ j

1

Siw-f,
t
p%f

PM,m‘ U,cl -' *,0“ **&a0
j
LANBLORDS ONLY. . Can *4.L. ! ST. JOHN^S WOOD FLAT. Exchango

£60 460-J
W.14, girl E3-2B. Shura flat Own 1 c.h. Gaaner. £75 s.w.—<cu

;

4'* kynusbie. 10 nomhi each
r. Might suit company ante
ergs hotel bills : TuL: 01-633

JXURY FLAT. N.w.C. 1 people.Ml p.w.' Tel.; day, 457 1761.
Evrnfnn, 328 1676.

REGENT'S PARK.—BeuUfol flat.
person. £20 p.w.—01-722 (1932.

N.w.o. 2nd man. mtd-2us. steerc
spacious flat, own room. £55
p.r.tn.—52H 6370 sfter 3.30.

TUFMB PARK. 2nd
own 2 nice rooms, share- it. ft
5., £72 P.C.IO. CXCJ.—607 3289
(•vps.

W~2 .. nr. Marble Arch.—Gin 10

FERRFER £ DAVIES
«. Beauchamp Place. S.U'.S,

01-584 3232
PRIVATE homes

2 rooms, k. ft b.. oft atroom-
uiusl ruihom ltd.. 3 rathe.
£45.—W.I. 2 rooms, k. ft b..
-jam colour T.V. a real
renreai. £60.—Green and
counurUke wtiohlochm has
town house at £70.—Stock

-

well i«fa> not overtook this ex-
ceUtstt CMUrel area 1 . Ship-
broker and Danish wife off to
Honglnno. Tboir large Nome
avaliable for 5 years. £75.
An exceptional gronntr.

Mrs. S. Fewler.-

room, largo sun verandah niv-
Miperb r

‘ _

Oldens.
of

Ptv.

BASINGSTOKE
or suxrou&dine areas

mif course-
Double garage.

for more details apply Lem*
Wolf froa and Co. Solicitor*.
Glasgow. G2 6BQ. 041 221
U8*fr6 .

DULWICH
on College Emic.

Mod. deuched 4-bed house,
vrlih C.H.. fitted kit.. 2 baths,
cloakroom, open plan dnung.’
living. Garage. Quiet bullion.
Close on amenities. Avail, up

.

ta Q years. From end Aug- <W
p.w. me. Apply Clifford ft Clif-
ford. 01-863 6266.

Furnished flat urgently re-
nutreiA for American chdumv:
2 3 rooms, k. ft b. : £30 lo
£4U p.w.

Deoils. Mease, to reamed
surveyors:

MELLERSH ft- HARDING
43 St. James' Place
London. SW1A 1 PA

. Telephono: 01-493 6141
family house for ihnrt tat. -4
bedrooms. 2 recepdons. modern
fitted kitchen. 3 bnilmMtns.

p
:

w - “»

rccoa?.. 4 loth, garden mgeuiac
) keeper and butlsr;

‘ reanireiL—IVest
wlrji house

snore, luxury, own room.all suhvlannai rent
omnnltleft £25 p.w. bid.—‘TM. I Treird 262 6204.
733 BS3-*. . MARBLE ARCH. W.I. FurnishedWandsworth.—

L

ame, room to fomUy floia. short ires: col. lv.
Avon. now. £2UO p.W. R03 za*8 .

KEN. 1 room, fc. end fa. £25:
.... . .

rent l prof. London FW*. 373
SOUTHcate. N.14.—own room, i 6»ioa _
£60 p.c.m

. . tad.—OI-&82 0086. i
WANTED. Superior flats .aid

ewmnns. t houses, to meet mcreaslng (h*n-
W.11. 3rd prof, person. MS plus. I

and frtm» necadvo* .mi /Opta-
sharo not. men fSom? £oO p.c.n* I

mat*—Please phone Willett 730
tall «tW«. 1.-3436-

&fVTa®W«rB I ..
PSi or 437 vk.1 i Ref ST>. I t

MAYFAIR. AttracOve tap floor bed-

1

b. To m tail to a nn-sti. K. *”*. to jra i«l

LITTLE VENICE. AfttBctlVe. weU-
_ fiat, a bedrooBieT'a'rtcsp-'

turn rooms. 9 years. £1.900 c.g.

i
WEVBRIDGE. Modnra 3 bn*.

RENTALS ami Jf’&nlgp Uld BUS&-
mort-

srx,

N.l. 3 bed. /urn.
garagev Ailuirir

family only. tfiOnw.
imea ft Jacobs. 930 0361

.

room flat.

’ nBdrTv.rsi.
. atarian and all mneni-„ - _L0l»8_tet. £43 p.w.—

T

n.
• 01-893 6079,

r
cwr —

eni k amt m i
talned grounds:
Coaronfunt atari
He*. _ Long tat.
lt-892 6079. after 6 ©.re.

snSeSS/skimup ro 1

2373.

*K-ugib"em
KB. HARRODS. Spadou* new Si

bedroomed apartmoat. Superbly i

furnished. £310 p.w. 58i< 1759.
KENSMCTOH SQ-. W.8. KUchM ft

bathroom. Fta to let 1 *U.. 1
artroom. £28 p.w.—ToL 937

chevaL. place, .i,wj. Opposite
Hanods. Exgmsltely modenuwd,o wcroomwl, U receptton, baih*
room, cun vrjg. Lono or <Uuzrf
!ft. BPtgwnttal. remal.—Ascot i

cahonbury. N.t.— 15 bihrate*
City, degani tale Georgian house
tihrntm. conuces, nrarnie fire-
places » : 5 bedrooms, doable
neeppuon. room; bathroom
•separate shower and bauu.
dining room, fuily-nnod utchen
CHobh mm. .

double oven, anto-
roatlc dishwasher. tumbler
drier, washlns machine, etc. i

:

c.h.; watted, garden .and
Belto- Available Gap*, for 2 to 3

t: £83 p.W.—01-236 5172.years:

SOUTHFIELD . HOUSE.—Comfort

-

ably furnishod. all mod. cons.
Large room in house, statable
couple. Available from August 1st
for *x wealcs. Refamcsa

Only £16 p.w. 01-870

A SELECTION of nceUau lure
led un,nlthcd . unfurnished fanuiv

houses. Bppina Forest i borders)
SrUrlwd modcm 4 bedrooms.

ruing

clc.. City 25min5 iCflUnTuiiti
woli furn.. £70 p.w. : (tarncmbun
N.L. close ctty.-W'ost End. lure
o beds.. 2 recepis., k. ft
garden. £110 p.w.; Barnes s\v&3.
5 beds., - receuts.. good k. ft 2
b-. urviuni. pan turn. ei20 i3u
p.w.; ChlsvrtcK Mail vvt. nver-
hmking Jttcer. 4 beds.. 3 receps.
k. ft Eh.. toifurn.,lurn. Cisu
P.w. : Belgravia. 5 beds.. 2
rccep*., k. ft 2 b.. eboleo of 2
bouses sufuru./furn.. £300 p w.— -— - a,.. 01-Long^m.-Bfroh-

sr. johh's wood area from
beginning of September for a
months u a mar. Eloswnt and
spacious furnished flat or Iowa
house. Two to threo bedrooms
With sonny balcony or access lo
garden. Regntred by caring tam-
fly. Company lot. Up to £13U
p.w. Phone 586 5380 now.

WIMBLEDON COMMON luxury fl*J I

wife dining haD, lounge, kitchen/
”Bf BtoOMll Mfeootns,Wfjktait cknakrnoutTH

I hothrooro. c.h. AvxU- 38—Aygfrftareto. og-T^
reffteire^ rooms,

bM^re375 soo-i.
S- Kvni ——London Fiats.

£‘»d I'WE DO NOT CLAIM to be Bugl-
7BS9. I* ctaas. We do try harder to find

b., £33. 1 pood tenants for good properties.
one ua to discuss your

AMERICAN BANK seGfeVng fhm
brelroomod ftenlshed house in
Esher. Oxshott. lauthoritead area.
Bank tenancy of two years with
early occupation desired. Tel. 01-
236 2010. Ext. 2613 or 2450.

6347-

g^S^oadcasting
BJSCZ Ttemes

f BROKING

an, Open Uniyersity. 5.40 ant, 0pen Umvo-siiy: Poly- 1005 am. The Snoop Sisters
to M«telhn«. 7.QS, Hte- mocpUsm In - Snafls; 7.05, (r). 1105, Sinbad Je. 11.48,
r Mathematics 7J0-7-5S. Rhondda: 1—Educating for Oscar. 12,00, Rupert Bear (r).

: .piston Tectotoiocy. 1-15 pnzp Escape; 730-7-55, Trade and to- 12-19. pm, Pipkins. 1230, Tell
130-1^5, Tnxmpton. dusny. 1035, Nai Zlndagl Naya Me Another. 1.00, News. 1.20,

- Play 'Betty Boop. 130, Rooms. 2.00,
llniver- Good Afternoon. 235,
A Poet Whacker'* World (r). 3.20,

ATV
10.15 am. -Popeye. 1030,
Sesame Street 1130, dapper-
hOOltl. 11.45, Hrawny HaM(S.
12.00, Hsan»es, 130 pm, ATV
News. 130,

1

Thames. ‘ 430,
Shsmg-B-laog. *.45, The Tomor-
row FaflpJe. 5-15, Gambit 5.45,

QMPANY
*n

•lOO*
j.-*

ttp In 8

Rtf'.H.fa-

17

geanL*
V It Ain't BaJf DotMnm.

t .,,jjj is. hBddlemeiL
*

:

r«
*?’ liberal Party political

.... Jiirj broadcast =•;

jy.rv- > News. . l._
0 , * - •

5?3,a, ttienailonal
rej ST,* florae Show;

Off 3!^. Home That Jack

Austria; 533, Hamlet
7.00. .News HeadBae*.
7,05 The Soiwng Lise.

New?
One More Time f

^4j-How Many Marcus Weiby, MD. 430, Nown. fiM ATV
B, The Face of Shang-V-Lang- 4.45. You Must JELUft jSJ '“S

730
7-40
8.10
9.00
9.10
935

10-50

tr

01-73* Btrilt.

icDHSULfl^ The Sto at Sight The 11-40 Nm
'c V.». Intra-red Telescope. 1130-1135.

A*
rA*s»
The Fosdyke Saga.
A Voice for the World.
Stuart Bntiows, a pro-
file

535
7:00
.730

9.00

1A7 Weather,
amt 'written

wnoiftw* {Bare iii
aawgftg»Mo

3130-11.55, PauMne
• ttad* The
. MHeseva, by
Abbott.

ARY/BI

£3i7SO-£4,000

Yorkshire
7-nS. Poboi r ewu.

LsOral md Rawly. 10.15 Un, n*« »

Cft-J
1*' -

vr .'f-'1 Border

HB
^Si Si? ii

- "" PtpM« V
Caiand

w

- ” g-.
1

i»‘

itaj

T " !,ra

.rtsK7 : Hewy Fonda *™Rig'
• tbsur, 11.40^' Wortd ThSjrasJ i3B*

. 1-12.00, Thames; - 130
is I* Ywic Right. 130,

330, Play: Katby
,

a Grizzly Bear. 4-20,

lo, xus is Your Right.

5.45, Nm«s.
/-iliU^Jr+Tanada Reports. 630,
h^jfff^frrels. 7.00, Thames.

” am, Rush.

he Joking (rfj 5.15? The Film- Pmmes' U-40-12.10, .Man and
stones (r). Woman.
5^5 News. - .

Mavis. aoutbem
Crossroads. __
Don't Ask Me. I0- 15 *®> FBm : King ot fite

Coronation Street Khyber Rifles, with Tyrone
8:00 Night One at the London Power, Terry Moore, Michael

Liberal Party political
broadcast. Ncws' H°* r«wo.
Hope Street Glory, Hooseparty. 235, Tlames.

«wra &» a“:

- Concert.- fr
NewB ' *'M> Day by Day.

12.10 am. Power Without Glory. J,’ Thmnee. 11.40, Sonthera
12.« Epilogue, v New, 1130, Man aad Woman,
(r) repeat-' 1230 am,. Waetttar, Epdoraie.

_ Spare. tOAO. Cluo — — — '

TTramtarbMa, 11 JKS. _ TT ~
,1?p P

S; totrodaction,jo Arabic. 7.00,

9.10

Der seme

Colin. Bcrnr.f

BUST"’*1

W^**1 S
-;„ S4JL

• 71. CT

^

1.30. Hum
M. -A30. ATV,.

US.- Cmstaft. *
11-40-12^6 **"'

JjjQ
" ' '

7-02, Nori Edmonds.T.OO,'Tony HI*^
Rlackbnrn. 12.00, Paul Burnett. Aff 8.45, An
2.O2pm,Diw4riHamlli!Qn.t430, StSSSP
DLT. 7.02, Games People Play- 2* ?**•% Act

.
3,t S3S, The

T»njj Joiui Coosa. 71s® Snnrrs ivrab j« Rnnd'+ Boat, by Arthur RJm
- lbs Im, ffiSwfjpSJSS?:? K10.15 om. cartoon* 10.20, THRU.

D?

;*p ;•
•

'

toW-.C
rlH-51

!Tup-

-

11...Km
a.ao. ....

c.to. Din of Town, e,

Him; Gattaoc ns UL n.4D, atv. 12.10 am,
Bauk*. Atwralr 64m.
11 .SO, TbiAca. ILM
'1,00. Nwre. 1.80.
. 138, W*M »<««
oonu. 2.op. tiqus**

J&W sg‘

Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio
430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45,

Sports Desk. 430, John Dtmfl.f
6.45. Sport. 7.02, Radio 1.

10.07, Slug Something Simple.

7.

.
to

infcS
lament 9.00. -News. 9.05, Se
Uvtag Worli 935, Finger on
die Pulse. 10-0^ News. 10.05, In
Britain Now. 1030, Service.

»|T. A—fQ, x .
GrossoreH*. S.4S. Prl~.

Ajar1®.® sS*3T

rf-i--
.
Tre.

t&Sl (*&&:7m iff*
Story. UM. Tfai 11.6s;

****-
12.00 pm, N«S. i2.«2TyinS“ “ ' " JgHSi 3 Yoo^iwy prn, The Men ftoin

s.ss 'am* Weather. 7,00, News. h
S2*

oy
w*H,ss

*,

‘huS^r 7^5, Your Midweek Choice, Is yjj^, 1.5C, Th«

j97T. 1140-12-01 .ran.

J,
^t'Wraa,;

.
• Scottish

10 .1*

ikiie JPergol

Choice,
Copland-

1

, The
Schuhertt 8.00,

Archtt's. 1^5, Woman’s Hour.

S.-05, Your Midweek ^hT0t^*biIcrth
£:' 3 -°°-

2: Ibert, Weber, News. 3.05, Kayr Tm a Dreamer
9.00, News. 9.05, Montreal. 43, New. 4;0S, Have

Wagoer.t 935, Organ recital: y001, ®oe? 435,
Dandrien. Bach. Roussel, Story. The Mecuilrs of Gather

Lewis.t- 10.40, MoSk- iP
c Great. 5,00, PM^ ii5r ortWH w^tSSrs^&a& 5,4°* ***“*#*•^

iS; Dvprak.t 1135, Berlin PWlhar- *?£**__ >

fltoatc Orchestra, part 1: - 6.00, New*. 630, Quote . . .

12.05 . pm, _ Words, unquote. 7.00, News: 7-DS, The

jti* AkMriMnban
. iri-

tan tha LstoWhaOB 114 .

TtUOIML. 1.2ft- on. Ml
M. 1.30/

if fSnsrjrt

^g%SS%
8-30. S^Coacat, 'part 2: Sibc- Arches. 7M,'.Vm ioc Action.

lat+ 8.00, In Defence of Virgins, to
j.MfrNews. 136. Bristol Ltmch- E^ioe Morgaa- 8.15, Black and
ihat Concert Bach, Debussy. .Blue, renaon between the Mack

2.00, 0p«a redeal corajntudty aad tfcePofcoe, -9.00,

Hagaaaard.t 2-30, .Bdenee DOW. 930, TCaleMo-
Fe^Jv^l9764- 3.40, jco©e. Weaker. 10.00,

«h6rt. 3.50, Y<mth Orehes- ;News. 1030, Vlmoao, Jascha
wfof me Wteita i Anrmw Hue- Heift&jVioBnist. 11.00. A Book

Rachmaninov, t S-00, Tit Bedtime, Mamie. 1145; The
Btocsww from Guild- Financial Worid Tooi^jt- U30,
SKdal* WS^HomewflriL Today tn PasiamnsK.' lT<4fi,

i^to?A*.’Wr10r-*ir.
. 630, New*. T2.0M2.03 am. Inshore.
Home- Torecan.

\burcarwillgo
fasterwhen its in

theright place.

Asyou mightexpect,awiyluSi proportion

of Times readers are mobile.In. fact,612,000 ofthem

have taken the decision to buy a car,and in the last 12

months 101,000 ofthem have boughtanew can And
they're a lot more likely than the rest ofthe population

to have paid £2,000ormore foracar-newor nsed.

That makesthem veiy good-potentialcustomers

in thenew and second-hand car market

So much so,lhatevery Thursday TheTimes

runs a special feature in its classified columns called

‘TheCar Buyers'Guide’

This featurealso covets car hirewhich Times

readers are57%more likelyto use than the population

asawhole.

So mobilise our resources and ynull probably

do some pretty high-speed selling.

.Forfurtherinformatioa,contactTbeTimes

Motors Team on: 01-278 935I,and in the North call our

Manchester Office on: 061-834 1234.

|
SUNNMQDALS.—FUnfNMd bOW>

5 bedrooms Ml In WB
Swbnntng pool. unnU

|

with .8
grownita. —_ ,

count. Aon. fHdu. July 23nd.
lor on* month.—taiwiHimi, 255
0X29/^890. 1

1 CHELBBA
,
CLOISTERS, Sloan*

Avenue, .l^ntfna, S.1VJ. for to-
OTtong fully rornlShna krIo-I
flats from. £66^270 gcr week.“n

SL
J

^?gB9
da
SbO.

FBr mta,*n»

OBUUL-ld floor flan: 1 Ato.
tied.. St sJngVr beds., raerpt.. k.
ft h.1 trtrettt. fUrnlshfid: acsttaUs
2-B mouths: £80 p.w.—Scott
Gilroy. 584 7881.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING for a Flat orHoua ta London coll Abbey Lid..
today. Rentals from one week 10
on* year. A prompt sra-vlce for
visitnrs and. companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox 8L. W.I. 4M3K1S1.

SMBRIFF ft CO,—Wanted and to let.
/long 4572.

to £3.000 p
6365/58047

AT MAYFAIR-

CHELSEA STUDIO FLAT.—Modem.
-i./e. : ion

— —1

finatos.

v K.«nd».|
6~ wwwths.

—

491 3154.

“S
1

•,jp. : long i«:
581 ,584

KENSINGTON.—LuxDriaa* flat. 3
beds.. 1 recent., kitchen and 2

an lot.
- “

bath, umg w
MLilart Booker,

_ Avail, now-
402 6191.

MAYFAIR—ItantT flat. 2 bods, l
recept.. kit. and bath avail. No
njtaunimj, 6 ninths. £200 p.w.—Malien flecker. 402 6191,

KENWOOD, the lading people, al-
ways need flats and houses ta
Control «nt Suburban London,

—

TDtapban 403 9408.

OF CAMFDEN HILL. W.B.

—

* floor flat. 2 trad. 1 Using, k-
w. c.b.. rocenuy converted and

I TOF OF. CAMFDI
First :

ft b..
decorated. 255 p.w. 01-T22 6311.

KNIGHT8BRIDGB-—Owner 1

pw **“'

JXURY FLATS/HOUSES. AHF-
whera- Short Jera from iHOa (o
0.000 p.W. TeL 657 5006 any-
oma.

sloanb BQ-p (Mut flat- tounge.
2 bedrooms. X, ft b, LEO p.w.

_ fee. C.H. Long 1st.—750 e933.
B.IH.T, iChsTiuiiig 5 room flax. Ko

to gardens. Antique*. Many
extras: p months. About £75 p.w.
las. sm- B2H>7: 1-5.30 jua.UIBU ARCH/HYDB PARK
Luxury; 2, A aW* 4- bedroom flat!

ssah«*aoi?m
KBCENT’S PARK. ^Architect'? own
a-bednxw IBntabcd flat lmm o-
diau short lot. np to one sear.
£60 M. Tel 367 3895 (Office).

FraRiDGB^S^m^shMi Town
Honie, 4 beds, shower on suite
and Wtbroom. Uvtng room
UicheUa doakroam. gos c,h><
garage . AvalUMe sow. ndn. X
year! £300 p.cjn. Tel.: 01-598
6762.

BERKELEY SQ. Swctoua maHoo-

bal-
MDUi
Sepi.

IN TOWN. Mats, bouses
availably. Long/short^leL

„ jr^ranas."*—OOLDHRSCRN.JLi tsaTTuiranr
flatj £35.—London Flaw. 573
5002.

PARKLANg. An excbjdva block er
lictmy aporoments Situated In Tho
fteart of Majtfjlr can now orrer
several turn, flats corit
b. 1

. receot-
.’ k. _ft^f^for^S? 1 5

months
hr.

renewable. Efficient 24
porterage, lifts, c.h.. c.h.w..
jwti w _the tfetone centlcn

pfurtd-d. Rentals from ClioHaxopum ft Sans. 01-495

BUMMER, UTT. W1. Family boose
_ Angus*near Erltuti Mueutn.

SfSMtobH- £80 p.w. Phone 01-„636 1957'.
HAMPSTEAD. NW3„ Fom. flatswj. months. 1 bed. rrerpr..

^ Sp^sS^jtsgf. p w- C,UJ,,,1

wi. S-c rarnubed flatlet for 1 .m aurmbio Regency house. Pn-
rahL^tartlwomn. giiebraeite and

n.m. Ring now

rtre.^4 bedrooms. 2 elegant receo7«2 bmbrooms.—TeL
44S24.AYSWATER. 6-bed luxury flat,
short iol—

A

ftArabl Estates. 937
2282/2141.

CHELSEA Luxury block. 5/e: 1
room. k. ft b. flat: suit 1 pmo
1 vr. ltfU £40 p.w. 523 1138.
ENSlHOtoN PARK RD. Bright
new furniitiDd^top flax. 3 rooms,
k. ft b. 8hll 3 overseas vlsltan.
£55 p.W. 2B(>5524.

,H.W.a.—Garden flaL staOta bw
hall/lowifla WtetiML tattt. C.1
£35 p.W. Rina 328 5670.

1M9.
MAYFAIR spacious comfortable 3

bad. flu m Mock with lift and
aran. now 1 year.

w. At Home In LondonMl 16.
MUSW^U. HILL, Self-contained bed-

:.h..
£35 P.w. Ring 328 5670. ^ _
TO. : 499 2646, ...

"SS" W?d . rietoLTif-ft

P0(^Mn^t‘^Cbrd.rorott.'.l^
hath. Available now for lota tat.

ESO p.w. Kathim Graham 584
HHflK

lowho's* sq., S.w.1, saperb flat

-..w Soil for shorr_ holiday lot.

EI5 Jp-w. Rina 883 1998 after

NEAR BAKBR STREET.—G dm bln
bedroom flat in modem block
wtth »« and p. 1 rawpt.. mod-m* fltted fcbzdicn- cloakroom.
C.H. £150 p.w. Abo available

«s;r&^ggram "n^cumber moss specialize in luxury
Gats and hoasw for. oegraeas
vjMtar* fat Central London.- week

&5» l

gs
:

'
1 to- 5

077H.
UhruRN. FLATS wanted, P, sod r.

4671. Dixon ft

ONI WEiDC TO 99 YBAKE, ptos*
ring Umog u London. 629 020t>.

SeeuritJK.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

Landwav
r
. 0026.
w€AYFAIR.'

snn tom
Anterior - —
Umg^leL.—iAnmor Estates. 01-229

H.W,sAflit tn cbbtbW coach-
house; 2 beds.. wcapL^JL ft b,;

k.
pmnbpuee: 2

5/* bed*.. 2 roents..
A bath*j Short

RUSSIAN BLUE KITTEN* 1r*l .£50.
Siameno ignens *31 . £25. Phone

..laoflhbomuah SloSofl.
OLD ENGLISH MASTIFF pups.

(Bear

[£^O^.W.—Pwersoits 724 333i.‘
MAYFAIR, w.i—fftHlam - atatUo

serviced .Oat available taunodl-

.

aoU .2; ert, .T.V.:,an Inc,
|

4.-
"*

K.C. moiswrod. Headley

I BHOvff’KlRfl&E KITTWOL Mdl-
£l1

tact.

.. jjjsr&Sbij!*'
«“*

KENSINCTON, W.8,—-New horary.
3" hod. 3 roeepu. town, bouse:

SERVICES

- „
A. *9*VWU, bVWftft NUMSWi

toodnm torn, ft luto equipped; 2
pafle's: ffw perktaa: £179 p.w.
POrareh BnwT 439 0585 . _
. JOHN'S WOOD—2 roan*., t
ft, b.; tab,; £30.—Watson. 656
5538.

EMBASSY FAMILY seek luxury.3
has., 3 bath., fum. property.
HoUanil Pane or nrarby: 1 sr.
Mnoe + £lS0 p.w.—-Catnrch

^ Bros.. 439 0689,'7M3. . . ...

Large, « t»d.. fim. flat. with
•: avariable tn
loft—Jonathan David ft Co..

RICHMOND
1

' HILL. M« W?
river, ln«ny flat fittn IKDJWRA—amm 2 mefttbe.—01-940
rjM7

mjNQTDH.—Archttscfs own Into

euwearnB terrace, ws.—
NlHtdM orewnd floor flat.: itbta.

ttid&Uivnn
ewi p.w—Macro ft Fanrma. 357

TVE ALWAYS WANTED
TO WRITE

I'VE ALWAYS MEANT
WRITE—ta? I*Vd

TO
00!sta^^ TWP or thro* hour*

nosai ndtlon a weric .from mo
X&J will start you writing—end
earning. FREE book from:

THE LONDON SCHOOL

Theft ar« i__
tha

-499 8B0O,
all ow

MJMIMI cr>. friend-

(coatfBBCti on page 28)
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BIRTHS DEATHS

If
WAUGHRAY,— At HcriTravr Count? OSWELL.—On July ITlh. At RtJSh

oa July- 4Ui. *o Goori, IVtottnqford. Bernard
S.W wrunt and Eric India Naih FrrtweU. aped ASS, mucti_ toyed•S.W Wrtln i and ETtc India Nath
r-u son. AflU Duva l. a brother
ivr Anrurjunu. .vumn and oam-
nic.

MARRIAGES

ADVERTISING
BROUGHTON : CURTl* On -July

I

y. a: Ha:? Trinity Church. Uw-
dWL Tarxithr, eiccr win son cr
3o laat Rev, J. H. S. 8awsKos.

Sid Eto-'mhirf w Troii^
Muwt raid Aon, Stanlca as.

Hoiuaorard cemetery Gtwto on
TbondaSi'. July SAsl, 012 &JO,
EloweR to. Rush Court.

PltATUY. _ Looaa£S On
loin July. iu77. oJ Bushey
Heath, JIiTW. Bctovnl .husband
of Mona and fattier at Joan and
Kowsuiary. Funeral wan ax

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON* PAGE 27

B8UDAXS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS

DON’T PANIC

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOL*NCEMENTS LK HOLIDAYS
We ssa fcare last, intome -,

aea^jaag on thp talaad* :

Cbdn and Crrt» for iha^flpOf-.,
too holidays - Luxury Villa «a

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

SYED ANWAKUL HUDA {
"ggS 1 COTSTEy

' £££*&<&&
£03 YDS. FROM SANDY ^^0^ ti^WAREA OF OUTStaXDlNa

I Gurus, of Uddon,
, j

prjnGLC-PATTISOM. — OB 18lh
; CORFU : WALKER.—On 7th Jo!'

-
. July. I *77. Mary Gertrude,

• JV77. al All Saints Church, Isle- M-Hived wile Of U.-C01. K. S. F.

Sped Anwaru] Huda. Denial
Sorgeon. saracEroa of pstaJ, ta

the Sate of BUtar. but for
some years »k resident m

^njS^sccrMarics'SSef’^wSi Socxicd GeacifcS'S^'te Fac-
ial n?nalnmont5.

worm, Patricfc. younger son of Priaglv-PaWSon. M.C. and Bar,
Jtr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Corre. nr nie Queen's Own Gamtron Hlgft-

To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01*837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01*278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9331

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Mr. and Mrs. J- M. B. Corre. ar
| jjl0 Queen's own Gamerui

Ashweil. IiT Hatch. Kent, to.
[ lenders, funeral priraie.

Jacqueline. elrtcst .
tMnhier oi prior.—

O

n July I7lh.Jacqueline, eincsi .tWejhier oi prior.—

O

n July 17Bj. .Godfrey
Mr. and Sirs. T. H. Vi other, of Kraiera, suddenly In hospital.
CoQcbc Town, Canitwrii-y, bar- PfirctQ cremation, no flowers
rcr _ abu«i
QWARD : KRROPPUH.—On Hist rawsON.—

O

n July 17. 1977. atHOWARD :KAGOPPIAH.—On.SIrt rjCwSON.—

O

n July 17. 1977. a
l June i5»77 al Urtsfrw. tt.Jum I wmctJey Han nursing Homd
[

-Man, son of site tat? La.nlalfi A-
[ tfluh Atln Wart Rawsun. aget

J F. lV. Upward. 3SO. UN and
Mrs Howard ;o DavUtmnl Sarup-

;
PITT i tAOqHTOM^Jn Ju^r l^h,

l -• the Ciiuren of the .Sahrvd
H-an. ptp'.tsiij. ,.

Andnrs
I NLsfcj.:!. s:n of Lieutenant

Cjenm.mi-YT and Mrs. U. J. Fait. I

r.f Mattiastey. Bjilnosro-e. and I

i l :ra Mari', elder AiegaKT ci
(

• Ma <97 and Mss. H. I. Uujtltoa.
|

! of Lonffi-WUi. Suisr\.
I

tiinmra. nun eywbui*
Edith Attre Word Raw-sun. aged
7a lean. Formerir hfemry mU-
UYSS at Ncbun Grammar $cboai
end of U1 Barnoidswtcfc Road.
HtghMford. Nelson. SctvIcu and
crmus-toR at BurTuej' crcma-
tnrmiu today. ..Wiiujcsday ai
11.50 a.m. No flowers by
n-nnKt: all donations, ptpjsn. lo
H~rinw Cost HortlctiHur.il

baeira-. Hamwate. Atkins
Funeral Service. Phone Burnley
UUbi.

[ some STara »K srfldtf.’u m
fcnuLma and ptaeissinn Ut

f
London. dJisX on Lie JO .Wrti.
1Y70. la Id* WfljrtBdiwjJ
proved in London, ho CKjuTSsrn
tha wish that -his thanks sliould

m to sll Ais wUCans and
(rteniH who had Swn so
ViO'l and trnrcL*cneto to nur..

and he asked uto lorgtrench,
di oav of lbcm to whom
he mlabt have given orrrncoia
any was-, hv word or OX aero.

He directed hts Executor* to

Afw public notice of, 'his ,*}

certain newsmapers puWlsheu .h
linnland. India, and Patisnn.
and this announcement app.’irs
accordingly. . . _

Bv Order M the Executors.
Sped Aztorul Huia. Sy»d FaLh-
rul Abed hi. and flic PUhiir
Trustee oi Englatsd.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOLDEN WEDDING SELLERS. RICH-ARD NOEL, aged

: ROBBINS.—or. jut;- com. ! BU JHj»u»juelLldv*d hustend ft!

,

WALES : ROBBINS. Or. Jut'- COLi.
1.27. In Tom*-5. John Nibhoeom

I
Waics la J.argam Limn Robbins.
I’r-sent addrrrs: Higher Week.
Darunsrfba. Tories. D.tun.

SEW “GASLIGHT
1 OU WILL TREBLE YOL'R

INi-ESTMENT
Oar Rcsiaunms is Sapcfb .

The Girls make good
'
eusspefiy

the r.aorshow erotica a
relaxing tn'.ertai.

Because wc uo itfi pay con»-

mlssloas :o Tax: Dmcn
bo mitt the: you are taken Id

The new gascghi
a Duke ur i'.-rt St..
St. JamoV s.w.i.

Tree courtesy Car aradab.c
iron all Landau Hotel*

Tel. : 0I-75J IDT1—Open JJUBi
6.jU an:U eoriy boors.

GENTLEMEN S WINE BAR At
T;tfi GcsEqht. open Moa.-FK.
12 nuonO p.m. Super buffet
tabic, friendly InGiuate bar,.

hmw vjh hesuifful -siew,

aunlouw tamishBl fsZy
e^dlpaetl. & fionXc bodrpmi*. .

£ SaUtrao.-ns. 5 nendm. sad
b'THord room. Dmncsila isln
B-.-Sda^C. 2C.-SDS. iT5=S SEX
,«d SOTrteiTUnal satten.
AraUaKc thiansS samsar ca
tWnUamn fmtnSBWiy WJs. Rent
1150 p.w. p.as SiJir rwsm-
abhr dtpdSJt;—Bos S6T1 J.

The Tones.

The- .Cbufttrg Park Haul an* Golf. Ctotawjtru cRtatcd tn «•.
:nuHt- ptaiunt.'setang m-sh* CrmU« Rtdft*. The opm is excel-

jafeffiSftJSSBSSbiamfSS
uticaxB *ir*rrma+. cohXB' TV, etc. W?w CtHu £12.00 tndUtt ptr '-.j

SySml-geBaloa with 'mil English ; unaXSut. toduding
.
grron icca >i

on out OVA golf couna. .
• ~ ... ;

... ...... - -. . . ; . . j#

n.p. -FHeouiF TACTftW. B^'3r -.

toe aoudes and naorw •

p.p. 3 weeks. Aff-PH*** £“* •-

ateid- nwht HMftiw. TeL-t

lories. w.I.
Limbed ataujahaUty dams

August so t^L

fill

i

'

1 Coiflngr and Udfeg *

For ton details *hd ioenyrtkma "
-

GENEVA

! THE LINKS COUKOtt PARK HOTELifj m
- .^2?

*

(Till

CLOVELLY COURT

DEATHS

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01S37 1234, Extn. 7190

Lie Llic Don* Sellers and father
I

of Gi'Crffrt?y and Joan, pracrfully

'

on the loUi July. Funeral Amor-

1

stum CnnuiDdnin. 5.50 o-ni..

Frtd.tr. 22nd July- Memorial scr-

1

vtw» at Trinity United Reform I

ChuRh. Bereuord Road. OMan. 1

Dirkmnead. Thursday. HU Eh July,
at It.DU a.m. CoDUT<unlcjtlon» ia<
D. N . Selwrs. Hlah Mrldou',

ASTHMA—BR0XCHII1S
| 9j~f^JS&'G£

ANGINA STROKE
H.vVL cSirir*.

CORONARY THROMBOSIS
|

!;"• SSiJgSTg&SSSIS

NsrSi Dm: .nMrr.at vsast: -

hic_‘? to Trt cr.d J& 7-,*S3nsi '-3

ernu: ;«uru. :ui wrea
shji. Dcuhle end ror-ns.
s:w?!rs op IG: Sjscst'jdtb
pulUon a=£ arrj.p'ma. 2250
p.w. neg.

U'« t? dally eaW fer Tttes-
i!i? unogiKE the year and

.

caa offer hoslc'J, pearios* and -

howls &tns an aouai ,&ka
lac;. - iwnru. l« .GtK |m»

.

GAiwtt. Ask tor tracheae
icUlUnj the meat cooirrehen-

Sn mn of hulfiwo -so
P HI.

3H>UDATS AND VILLAS FOR SALE -

THE WHISPERED.
MESSAGE

WANT TO BE WARM IN
WINTER

CSAWTORD PESKY TRAVEL
rgQa fn'VT Road. Lmulaa

S.WMO

la the great (ample of Andes on
the Groab Island ot AauUuu

07-531 21SX

Qcb win aay ill ]R5t the.

wind to toe tree*. »U some of
IU law*" dUforom- Hklf-board
in Hotel Dlnae with the. smufl^
•si swunalng pool -In the world
team CL80, 2 weeks.Tci:5b f ‘ ciov ^r.T .'d^TZi;

213 TODAY.
.VTQL Sti?B

^snxUttd Arctic Pox Fus coat.
Medtum dae. 4oin. tengnh. £j.
-ceUent rondiaen. Owntr gedaa

Appoln|marTt9 Vacant .. 7
BusImss to BusincK . . 7
Contract* and Tender* . . 7
Domestic and Catering

Situations .. 27
Educational . . 23
Financial . . . . . . 7
Plat Sharing . . 27
La crcma de la trnng

20 and 27
Legal Metiers .. .. 7
Motor C.irs . . . , 27
Public Notices B
Property S. 24 and 23
Rrnraia 27
Roiis-Roycs . . 20
Smcurltl and Kan-

Secretarial ftppdMinwmt 1
Services . . . . . . 27
Situations Vfanwd . . 27

BARNES.—On Ifi-4i July. In hosrl- “ l *»*» C€^. IJFIC?P-“SL.‘.°
Lc!. Mldic,.; BamrsToi' ucinp.on

j
£- N- M

£2SSS-'
Hl*i:op. Astrumc,. Scaimct. «»s- Stcrnns Lano. ClygaLc. Surroj

.

b*Ud oE uyninia aad father of ! *wL®*xconsilrtd —^u. -
HXus:. JoOn jnil DerId. 77io STEVEHS. UANE E.. Dootal SOT
lunnrai took -Wee hi Lrblol on: g«a of N°rtl>
i„:s July, ml

7

. I .i:.-juUy. lbtlt July, with uwpwi
CARO.—On 1c.Ill July. Robert, of i

Br.cf. Horry G. Mere ns. and nis

L3 5iiL.tu.-nvU Sol Mu. UiUB.^iL. I
AuUjw and Martm.

brouiiir oi Antony. I
amrauncr to her many friends.

nawKiuc .iist-' -Ln? iuh Jr.v. ! colleacucs and patients
.

the

We worts for the provenJon or
lh«c IlhiMMs and wc ne.p
tooM who suffer from them

PLEASE HELP US
by sending a donation.

In Mcmortam " girt or legacy.

THE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

Dew. t. Tavistock Housn
North. ThvtotucL fuure,

London 1VC1H VJE.|

L4> SuLnumvll Sot Uu, ILl.-ib-.oL.
broiner oi Antony.

DAWKINS. JANt' on 17ih Jc'r.
r.-iV. me cabin Chmrion. Kcyn-

i
anSm. Bratal- Piaxus: and

I Teacher ol Music. Crtm-tuon

col'.eacucs and patients Uic
yvinui but unlhnciy, death of

saw reprr feats a rross-secLOD uf •

tin* Prtrfesilpns. Business, .taped
;

Services, etc., csccctaily 3ie
Koval Navy usd its, Bwr.-n. <

Mtnjiv.n jr.d :ht>ir indies cse toe WARWICKSHIRE,—Idyrir
Chibhouar. nsto-jrasit. bars. ' ei'jrtinis 1M03

Ulssn ' acconuuodaiea and . cJrden. rtsilj fbratit.
faiillUeSi lor pmaic iuucttons—cs , n*Jp. N*sr CcWtuiL.. _ ,

tapir Town House ‘-n Mayfair.: raroi. Throt Data -atiered: FBI {
Members' ist. rrsb IncTude sail- ’ one. first ftacc. 2 hatiruc3J.-<
Sng. HyDia aid marine exploits ] 7. S. ktutoeft and strdr.3

\
jril -be r.'nb has roeiarvcal wvn CIAfj -.v. Flat P«- 1

THE TRAVEL CENTRE

.

pejceiul but unumss uaatn ai

Lktnc. ir j-ou wish, please make
a donation to Cancer Rest: arch.

end toe '

mrangeaicn'
Sefj you w
pdsnng rst:
The Grins

T.iunday 11 tm
p.use.

CrmriciMnuii.
|
THOMPsON.-ran July. lBth. IV CANCER RESEARCH

offtrs S3tx t>e Totresl rUtzKe air
Il-h to Maurttow. Seycn-sTIw.
EasT.'South Africa. AuscraUu.
Uarx. Far East and otouc..
wcrid-wlde deOmdosk For
your peace of mtnd t«l-

:

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
.455 FuatBm Road. London

S.W.iO ’

. TBL.-Ol^Sl 5166
A bandedADT-VMEMflEH

ATOL' 582B - -

'
" For quKSc sale

,V P3KHM 6tl 52SW now

, ./late CORFU
01-457 9154.'2059

S'S Diyden Ounwib
Oxford St-, tandon. W.I.

(Air Asexual

10ft. LONG ART DECO usbp
Pair of coffee tahKa fanae

(

ton sck«* on mmf '

-3197.*235 1353. .

1 ? ii I

. No t.cwiTS
,

fAjceiuily In her sleep. .Noroli.

! wldov of \\. H. Thompson.
M.CA.. Ort'i.. CLL beloved mrKher of Roger

Lo-.-mg aod dvariy lotcJ liusband <

a: Kathictn. D-rllng fj'Jirr uf i

Carcfyn and Lcimnda. Fun.: of on ,

Mulrbidc of 1110111100.
Laurencekirk. Sir Caltn Nonujui

The hca-.y toll that tanriT
SUli takes—when will It bo
brutight lo an end Hope Hci
In connnulnu the fight, budding
on the knowledge gjur.il Iran
j-ears of research. Please heu
the iDnd by sending a aonauon
cr In memorijm gift !Qf

, .IMPERIAL CANGEH
RESt-TRCH FUND..,.

Roc m 1-iON. P.O. Kov 125.
Lincoln's Inn, Fields.

London weSA tPk.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE UP UP AND AWAY .

TWO MONTHS CRUISING
IN THE

MEDITERRANEAN

LOVBCS ' OP SU3SCX,—Tall '

-o-
purcthMe a- mu natesuaham Harbour framed.ham Harbour t
Gain., by R. Ar
tO MEL for &52.0
tel. 01-539 5006

fOT S*2.qUO'OJLO.—4>W
-539 6008 fafter 7 p3a*

3Z-0 J. 7>.e Tlrcss.

Bob Ho. roplies should ba
addressed to:

The Timas;.
P.O. Bax 7.

New Printing House Square

,

dtray's Inn Road
London V/C1 X8EZ

D5a. ORE
-

. late Moral Artillery f 'toe ogU" iruimaUon and I

p

vita-

of Hurotunurae Tarrant. Andovur.
|

.;«=
,
r r?h

r.iuai bums husband. taUi-r ana i
ItJ3S .o Imtifrlal Canciir Hesiarch.

i craatCIatoOT. 1'iLvnl yrivate. [
P O. Bos 13j. .London. W.C.^.

) oiraivnai wr^.v at s: post's
.

walker.—

*

n
' Lthurc.i. Httrslbource Tjrrarj: on • suddenly. Francis alUward wJIner
i Vondir Ju.-;

- ltp:n at 5 ~M pm.
1 FELL.—on July 18th. fortuned by
i the Kites cf Holy Ch'irc’.i.

j n charl MarfL Cflr. R.N. i retd, i

Deadline for cancellations and
-iterations to copy ( except lor

Uf L=> Cadnora Lane.

.iterations to copy f except lor
prcorco tdim'il'jrrninU] is

73.00 tirs DTior to III* day of

Lc inj-T.. fijfili. .Much !ovi*$
f

Fto?-ral rmexx OvTora Croma-
»^vai:i gf jan<;t aa.1 .steiiiarnrr {

toruun. Frlrtai . July _nn. at 11

73.00 hrs prior to th* day of
nublfeation. For Monday’s
I-,!,ik U>e deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. 0» all cancolUHoni a
Stop Humber will be issued la
I.’ie ad rcrUser. Do any
sutneournt queries regarding
Ihr canclUtiun. this Slop
Humber must be quoted.

: FReEHAN.—

O

n I7tb July. V 77.
! at £M5d Ut-uia?. GoIUrar. Ruth n.
• L.Vj’ii. S:*>La Emily Freoj-'^jl.
. toiovrtf vvl> of Ciaamt Svtairv

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advert! boaicnts. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands oE advertise-

ments arc handled each
day wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, '

if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one days incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

f RntMn. *• 11.50 a.m, oa r«£jy.
; *'.\r .’2nd.
‘ GODWIN.—Oa IWli July. 1A77.
i rsii'rtiT at Ihp Wf/. Su: j'l
1 Kb^l'o,. R'.‘i‘.’ri-n4 llarold 5!3-
' tij’.r Tim > Goe-^m M_A. of The

i

Mvcisn., w«f Slow, hor/ St
L^nr.unda. Th^ beloved husband
uf Eve.'Ti. Funun! serrtce a;

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MAYMC-—ITiptv will t* a Srtrrtte

of thanlcsQli-ing (or the wife of
Leonard Edward M.tshp. who Win
!p«t a: sea an 20th Mar. In All
Soul’s. Lanub-tm Place. on
Mondor- 1st August, at l p.m.

Ucs: sin? durch on Thursisv
L'lsl July 2 1L>. 1 5 am IdI.-iww IN MEMORIAM

te-ia. Round cSnadtib C.owpmrai. 5upr»mo Com-
Tsvaxury onicioJ. diaris lovrd yjL.

th
!

?
-. L i

Rl
!

y
vf..-u^nLifa-

liushaja of Cerlie. J-imfra 1 &zr- armed forcM and j Ioi^i Mlrik»r
vice ct Si Mary* llhuroJi. /T.imv- of the

f5Ti
<3’ n' ext>

rt-re Wari.. Luibanra<* on rrliav. dltnl Jttlv lMh._ lWg. . . _ _
July 22nd a: 2.A5 am. EnqiiWi’i WALKER-LEIGH. KILLWM C. O
:a itotoe and Son. 19 South
S’r*w.\ LaMbonrnp, Siuxi'
•27WI1*. _

••
. . -.iur r Jihur :.-now':h *..1m:

• ;c havr ncod si. before yc
oto n.m." s; MatCicw 6 i £.

i ’iTLiii
‘HATFIELD On July J7L1. 1VT7. 1

. Etxor.jr cjir'-.tab'l. scar»fisuy at t

. tigmv. 112!crc>l. G.-.r.wa^>n-
i Than:’-*, in her ' 6’Ji year. »*iir I

Always remrtnhrivil wnh gra'J-
!Cj> and mucli Inra hr h!» wife.
Lucie and daughter. Vanya.

BIRTHS
BIGLAND.—On JufT VI. JlGiwa-

tun. ’latent." Hospiial. Darling-
:n. is L.f.lm.-. wir of m.-ioto"
li’s'd’i-*—»• I'-ughur.

DOSHiSHTI-ACOLLl.'—on July l«it.l

; 'ii j: l
-ic -Uenu. i;auc. :u

S-.’.ts aec- Cutlaliri uni brr-
i 5-Jh iDtimlnli. Anatolc

A nU-r-
FLEMING.—On ljtfl J:i'“. to Kate

i T!uj::rs. in her • V* year, wlie I

1 ar L-.i* Ifie Canon C- N- Hat- \

Held and very dear mother or
l hranctr* Jcra.-n. Steuben and
I 1* Sa:ti '. ond _ mutr. :««

I

Grannie ar.-J Groat Grannie.
Fur.i/ru! vmcf on Friday, JiCv
•J2rtrt. a: IS noon, at the nan»h

. ciiurgn. tiortng-on-Tieniss. iHENRY.—On Ju y lam.. 1T7*. i

FUNERAL ARRANGE5IENXS

nrtdqet MuriH. of CralglelaniJ*.
|

SJ"a::oyk. wile of toe Luc David
;

Iran-. Funeral at Sfomleiah. h-o
J

J. H. KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private chapels
di Ednware Hood, W.2

tll-723 o277
4Y Marlon* Road,. W.B

ID -'>57 073. .

HIGCANSON.—On July 18lh. 1*>T7. .

Nancy. Lie dearly beloved wife I

er Harrr. Sltuptn family vr-tlte ,

S! Bridge MeUiadlft Ctiuncli. on !

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

. -.1 a ion iChr.viim.
COLD— i ;to .Ju!!-.

,
K/..tiring

G».TCr_!. to Pal and .Lou—

j

t‘.ay.i ••Xb'i.'. I’.

GOODEVE-DOCKER. — On J.U’.V

iv*!h. o; Qttrvn Ciiaribit.-'s. K.a.
lo Jc jun.c mti' P2-,u^tinJ£rS/
i.nd Ni’jr.—0 djuglucr.

HUBBARD-FOLD. — On
,
JutV C.

I v77. ul Matilda Ho.pllal. HOtiq-
i.7.19. io Carolyn ' m-e Oiler* =bd
Jona'.lian—'a son • James tllol*.

MISHCON-—On 17th July, at Qsn«n
Clijriott—% HoiplLil. id r-JunOa
•nre Lv'aU. and Ruasrfl—a tan.

PILZER.—On ISUi July, to Barbara
anj oaunhier; a staler
In? Sarah ar.i Anna.

OUASN.—On July 16th. 1977. to
Mnnijn and John Quash, ol Bow
S:liqai, Durham—a sou (Toby
J.unes*.

RAGAIOTTI.-— July 1977.

I
a* Bridg*- MeUiadlK Cfiuryh. on

|
Friday. July 22nd. at l.*a p.m..

i (otewod try cr^nuion at tkirham
I Crrrnai.or.um. Momorlal service
; 'a be arranged for the nurumn
! at SL Piter's Methodist Chareh.
, Cinterburr. So flowers by
1 n-quest. but danations iar can-
1 cer research to National W «*.-

I
minster Bant. The Parade,

i
Canterbury.

. KNOX. WILLIAM JAMES.-yOn lVSh
July, nvacoiuny. In Now Zi aland.

I a;od Hi. Dili. Oi* betorod tnu-
band of Doris (nee Lrndo-j. late

i of 15 Brondcabuiy Park. London.
{

N.W.6. _
LEE.—On 17th Jnlv. 1977. peare-

FR1DAY EVENING
AUCTIONS

at the Malthouse,
Hythe, Kent
(via M20)

22nd July at 6.00 p.m. View
sohi’ affemuon.

17th ccnnuy Flemish land-
scapo etchings by Overbjvk.
Waterloo and Jan Both; ihroo
orlolnaf Danv woodcuts: oils
Inchidknq TpttIots RatUna by
Georne Amneld: luteixoloure
by Thomas Pnt and other* :

KwiUsh prints; silver, brass,
ceramics. antique lurnlttlre,
Juvonllki. scientific

.
ln-

strumenls. For Illustrated cata-

iuUv. m hospital auter a short i

Illness. Ethel Gertude .Lee. joed.
«1. of The DeUahllul Muddle.
Tachbraofc Slreet. ^Fnnra-ol ser-
vice at Sr. C.ac's Ouirdh. Cafn-
b»rwe1i. S.E.5. on Monday. 25th

lonue: Tel.
.
MAXTONE

GR.ufAM ICO Ffne Art Auc-
tioneers. Sandwich (030461
3270.

Ii London, to Daisy and John—

a

da’ighl«’r * Catliertnc Seabora *

.

ROBINSON.—On 15th .July. 1977.
ttL-dhill General Hospital, lo

lynnc * nee Phlltwt * and Kdlh

—

.t daughter (Jennie Sdmemlui.
ROUTH^—on June r.Oth. to Jawc"

nee Batril i and Andrew — a
('ac-jhtor, Jennifer Cvrrs.

SKAIFE d'tNCEKTHORPE On
ltd!- 15. 1977. to Sown, jneo
Taylor* an! AaUlouy. ot fo Lon-
don fraud. Morfborough—

a

r.auphter.

TACEY.—Hn Juli' inn. 3 977 at
Barnstaple Maternity- Unit to
Pene:ot«? <nre Hprance > and
Ciirlslop’.ier—a son Andrew
Chrif.tophrr*. A

,
broUier for

Richard. Laura and Ivan.

July at 11 n.m. Irucnnent at 3270.
Fa-t Mardm near Chlchesier at
3 p.m. Friends and flowers wel'

—
.

Hnrninrr
tit^n

C
Juf»

h
'l5lh sod- GERMAN BRUSH BV JIM DINE and

several yean of 200 other prints by malar artists

! taurna 5SSS- lioSSd at at. Sotheb>; » Contempqrary_Prtntrtenly. offer several _ years of
falUno health, Arthur Leonard at

his home. •* Rosebant . DWrt
nock. Dumlrtesiblr" i formerly
or Croydon. surrey) dearly
loved husband of Hdm tPatter-
son i devoted father and grand-
father. Cremation 12 noon today
2lrth July at Carlisle. -Family
flowers onJr. Donations to Dor-
nock Parish Church, c.-o above

ANNOUNCEMENTS

! addn-4s,
NOTT-BOWER On 19th July.

peacefully. Ot MousUbattcn
Nursing Home. Taunton. Sir
William Got. aged- 86. beloved
father of Joan. Pauifns. and

I Hilary. Private cmnoUon.
1 family flowers only, please.

SEVERLY VERRET and .da ashler
Vicki mumlng to Enaiaiid for

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,658

1/ 2 3 ISA i6| jTl W Success
alter

Sixty
V3 \ \M.

\!9 201

ACROSS
X Common error one detected

iii railways (3).

4 Offering do diversion to a

CDfltOTpIative girl (5>.

9 Temperate .at home, in

happy surrtmntSngs (9).

79 Drink 'Jut’s divine in trifle

(5).

11 Powerful standards for the

hvmnograpber IS).

12 Dame Ellen, freshly painted

i9). . .

13 Rehearses wkli . TV fav-

ourites (7).
, . .

13 Go to bed—ghost’s hegin-

ning moving around! (/)-

IS Ones that make batsmen
cross (7).

20 Wild men with clubs, or in

one ? 17).

21 Advantageous io make the

nest one deep 19)-

23 Violent agitation, in chest,

or mu-sries fS).
J

23 is a Rialto boozc-iip the
Venetian sort? '(3).

26 Reformed Latins opt for the

soulful lover? 1.9).

27 Very, old ’uns damn badly
ordered, up to a point (9).

2$ Complete womardzer ? (S).

S Draw vehicle up in a race

1 ?)-

8 Free from internatioiul obli-

gation (3).

7 Favouring, drinking ? (91.

S Ridiculed the girl in blue,

we bear (3).
14 Armoured god notin'ng

assailed 19).

lfi Versions embodying second
thoughts about apparitions

(9>.
17 Htildcr of power has a num-

ber in great trouble (9).
19 H^h Church job for Jack

here (7).

20 One way of looking at

Solve your staff

problems by helping us

to help the over sixties.

Many older people

want and need to work
and are capable of doing

so. Their abilities are too

often ignored by
employers.

As an Employment
Agency we are changing

this and operate at afl

levels from messengers

and clerks to admin-

istrative staff.

. It is employers'

vacancies we need to

enable this work to

succeed.

Sparta’s governors (7).

21 What so uniter, prorerti

r T

o
21 What so uaiter. proverbially

did. going out (5),
22 Shuffle for a trick (5).

24 0 ro be a candidate for get-

ting pickled {-(S).

Solution of Prate No 14,657

DOWN
1 Support—charges in reverse

(9J-
2 Czech afl round about zmui*

.

cal work (5).

3 put back checks—ray un-
likdy. {9J.

.

4 Go easy? It’s a vgste «£
time l").

isSaSraig jp_ _

a - a n on
af5£55R5S g|l2IHgHgBB
n B a is a ra

muBCBccno swaiaiiF]
RJ a H B '

• H
'^icnsaana amsyitH
3 n m n_ & n a is

ejtiras’si wasaann!
a:0 a H 0 ® D H

For further inform-

ation, whether employer

or employee, ring

01-580 8932
1 4 Great Castle Street,

Oxford Circus, London

W.I. (Head Office)

Also at:

Croydon 01-686 4683

Manchester 061-832 7637
Slough : -36827

'

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION*

is a" we con lake cl tol»
crtMurunablc Holiday. Gonila-
r-ait’s <sO;i. »:acr vois’-. :e
cabins. a^-cesdiUotiing. etc.
etc. with O.wminn titrtnen
c.>ntaln aealiabb- !cr a'u or ran

CJ cuinnar, CJtv ire-iaarer of
o-.ronl l'»42-19»*8. Dear husband
cf the Uto Mimt. much lovea
Mtliw Of Ann ana John. Devoted
orandfjlhpv ol Andrew and Stcran.

a: fiia.on. Funeral a: The Cutaa- ajjt. FaTOUr h0wj.TS. pnly.
:'r rr.iur:li. L-.-r.dhur-.1. il a.m.. I

Jay Lie:. Garden rawers o.tls-
1

giirt-
-• t

tFmte. Admiral Sir Ro\»Lon HDltls
l'Icman on iTth Juir - .-t- l Vrle.it, G.B.E... K.G.B.. O.b.G..

fuir* uI«!m. Gedft'nrT'ms-h n. I of Doneuell _.Hut»c. btraTtton.

Volunteers and rite assistant*
nnulrt’d for Evcavutlon o.
Analo-Sasoo Ccmeterv. Sanc-
ton. York.-i»ln;. iw month of

Ausus:.—Apply trtUi drtalli d:
cMx-ncnce to N. M. Rc»aalo>.
Ejo-. Inspector of Anclen!
Vianuntcnu. Arayie House,
lads Lawson Street. Ldin-
burgh, EN3 SSD.

ci September—aaii-artc Islands. ,

Private anuncRsenta fer ' .3— I

Lurries and Sordini^ aw ’Mto'j i

-

cwsKerti! -
ifJ rr-UiTO ll l.'C - nn

Adratlc. Vcncala on; the Dal- raU
CislLin 0005..'. _TcL: 01-3

1

j

fansr rat ic so^rt '.ocat!a= a? i

Abcrdprey notcsltel
5Ci. Sleeps 10.-oK-.src«; 0El-^.T3i

TIO.V5.
tSamari schesustt

.

drparmrea
TLY ' -

FLAMINGO XRAVSL
Tb Shanesbnrr Avr.. W.X,

Tel: 01-135 T751 i’D-
Airline Agesxsi
On- Safi ai'

Corfu Villas
168 \fttUonS.. rxinrionSUS
581 08&1: BB9548t«^4hiq.)

ASTA ATOL 05TB

l HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 J7 coma fa

i

you us* The Ghnoauijin Cv
to sell yam
man aboutnM far early
378 9351

enut
tins

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIS

W'E’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.

IFTHERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OFTRAVELLING
—We dOQ*c know it!

Itpllnble ’ gamcroy flights -to
Spain, Italy. Portugal. Austria,

(

CURTAINS ‘ FOR - YOU—Pan,
brought to Soar hcm»

-

Sandenon ana S4m. AQ'rt
i expertly made and fitted.

Reliable eomCBay flight* -to « London -dtairjcts o0. ammsi
Sjatn^ffa^-. PortusaL Ans

(

01-304 059B nntf BUU^^
motor worldwide eights.

r (ttrcotZMS IW0

BE* U.TSE—BOOK UTTH THE.
SPEtHALlSTa

01-437 580e^r093 <24. hOOTS)
•

' AZXXARM TRAVEL LTD.
COWES WEEK

Ol DJIlfttPIl _ nuvot. wnaaawav
Salisbury, ttllts. Tlic ^dcartv
loved hurband of n*tlr. Fun-ijil CANCER RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN

CyntftirctKe 451'.. mo:sr
•- rsiel vlto enw c-.auab^s fer
c.iarler July. Aug.. Scat.
K"Klim! 'ii Cxwvi during
Cowes week. Sire as t>. but
con ear;- II! wratsaera.

fs Lie taroest single juworttl
In the- U.K. of meanto lose all

larms of cancer.
H- lo us. to conquer cancer

will 4 Ugac-. donation or " In
.MeuiorUun donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Depl. TNI, 2 Carlton Haase
Terrace. London SVTA 5 AR

2200 par day

Tel.: 01-545 9752

ffllfmaasst: Lev Cast Trjcci
Travels^ to £.. u. tt Sctoh
Ateca. AusscLU^. fir

tar East * USA. S5£ria2sa_to

’inn i naarar.es. ' cSUjdersSie
Savings on Single and rkbd
Fares.

‘artto =r =>E TR.WEUUR
one noar. 4u w. Mcrjennh
s:.. Lcndau W1V IDA. Tv;
c;-4j; 7505. Tel ax: 053 353

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.

Al'SmiUA. INDIA ft PAKIS-
TAN. .

*»«»*»?• -

TeL:01~i*7/63O».'3121
01-339 0559.'

Telex 883669 KERRY .

|

BROADWOOD short oonc.
plana. Good cmuiflonTTi

i . case tzdald mannoanr.
,

guick aale.—Bcc&ny <c

WC2,41 Charing - Cross

• .1701 Z77-3D
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

STILL TIME .

SUMMER SALES

ALAN MCAFEE .^ShocnJ cr^
^

75 KnlglMsbrtdjc.
!

AFUV CARPETS.—Sole to Jull J5n '

, *1 Softer Slrrrt, VI. OJ-’-SS.DENBOW. VIDA OENBtTh
.

^plnaler ' Puis.
vj--**,

late ol Moergrwt Hospital, west
j balloon SALE of MaiesnlK' »ash-

'

5i
nd
v »h

5
£!?HlS

:n
.?fh

nan^iJ
n,,

i575' !un»° NOW ON ur.tll fnrj-.er !

fk
l
?ta

,

t5
c
SaS? Eil2o5?.

,7" l"'°
)

tVANS formerly CURRAN nee
;

.
' SfiKT9 teamnii !

ssffi^gnvr's.Avi ’'pJS:

:

:

,

ECOXAIR ECOXAIR
ECOXAIR

A'lslr Friends and RcUhItm i-
KENVA, S. AFRICA.
CSVTP-VL i V. AFRICA.

ETHrGPiA.
SFYCKULLS5. AUSTRALIA,
- NEVER KVCtlTVaLSr

fXDERSaLP
ECON\nt INTERNATIONAL

2-i3 Albion megs., AltchtfU
SL, l4Ji»3;n SCI TCT

Tel.: 01-*a0& rfM-iSBi
1 T7\ : EFJ57T.

fAirUic Ascnisi

Yocr own luxury self-drive

cratser on a -outer canal to

Lie stems' Santo of France,

IT'S THE BESTWAY
- TO TRAVEL

Economy with rettahliltr. Sav-
inas on. the fo&outoia dM%a-
ttons; NAIROBI. MOMBASA
D.VIV « SALAAM. SET
MELLES. MAURITIUS.
O'BURG INDIA. PAKISTAN. .

VC. AFRICA. S. AMERICA end
other w.vr. desUn^tlons on re-
tmest. T»L 01-950 Z-585/0 T/B
ESTIVAVS TRAVEL LTD..
.D-'SS whftcomt) ST.. London
WC2H 7DN.- Sooclafisis In

OBTAlRABUO, _Wb - Ofatahr
unobtainable. Tkksstto?n
enniB. ihratrc.. etc.
01-65*- 5363. —

:

OLD SftUUER ft TEA Se«tVF
part or tontpirts. Any duu
MlchaoL PoMrer, 12 lywlean

.

Telscombe cuff, R. Sussex,

WELMAR : BABY l GRAMD—
chased new Barnods, 1974 F

Sas'to for toil details at
Frtnoti <IM9 579 > 663 or 247
cf write to Beaver Fleet. .SL
Ojtc'j, GL Yomonih.

economy travel tor over 6
years. Telex: Bestra B951991

No. -67280; EtteUent cotftr
£1,500—Telephone 09592- 2

GREECE AND SPAIN
.. FKOM £59 and £47

THORNTONS Tempi e at-'
fine prints mutrod artrale
Tct. 01-350 9odl.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Syectatlsta to toe MfaliCe. East.
DUBAI. ABU DH.1BL DOHA.
EL ROPE. MIDDLE A FAH
E-TSl- NORTH WEST EAST
SOUTH AFRICA. INDIA".
PAKISTAN and SOUTH

TELEX NO. BBSSOS
Contact: .

-

5-6 Covemrr StmeL M .l
n^ar Piccadilly circus

Kerry n«j wade. Catherine >

ADEL.VIDE KERRY nee WADE. I

vrttow lute of 184 mow 240 1.

1

Holland Rood. Clacton on S*a. f

1'fSP-v. died at Clacton on Sea. on
)

21>t November. 19o5. (Estate
|

. v , I

SPECIALISTS IS
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 197Q

UK HOLIDAYS AFRICA. C.1ST, W2S7 £ SOUTH
INDL1 "PAN SLVUHtLLES.

'- fTofllanCB -Fares- " lor to-lt-
yourself holldaxa. Special Offer
or 2 or 5 -xi* for- toe price of
one :a Greece. Also hotels. .

\aiaoo rooms, villas etc., in
-CtroMC Islands end Spain.' Far
mare tnfaruuttlou contact:

.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T EgrlB^Oonrt Road. W.8,
01-937 6B0Q fATOL 432B)

VIRGINALS < HURLEY l pi
. condmoa. ' 24BO

-
o^no.

—

Ashton CH63- tncs and week

EAUTIFUL brand new fall li

Red Fax iar coat: Size 1X1 r

ojlo. Pfitme 205 1534.

PIANOS. GREAT SUMMER 1

!
14 its*. Groat mlsctwo
entire stock of new and xt

diuoned tula^tum—

B

bcM
lUtUhQi-r. and StMrwrajr ei

and n&riflhls—air traara~
wtchanqea. Fttc delmnT- 1
specialists. FUhtra of Sireal
01-871 S4G2. _

ALL, BRANDED BEDS, Fuml
etc. Save nXL'to-^O^r-.--
deUver.—Beechwood for

from G. r. Grant f Co.'wmKPfi
Who

1
arI'TME^aesi miz.pi

01-439 2336X1
i .Virtue Agents)

1.11.1. Li'D.
i pars Maasioas AraaJe

IScctoi house;. Kn.p.l'jnr.ise,

Hollowly. Lnm
'tarrh l r'76.
£5.000.1

**WSg.*I3!; KFIBfci

Lotrtcc. s.w.:.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4570. ASlao Agesta

CRETE: tonlmi araisthillty tbrouah-
OUl Aug. 'Sept. IU our tavartua.
studios t villas- prices to emt
al: iraa £139 ?-?•: 2 weaks' Inc.
filghL Also a selection of lu
Sgi* Si: EMMPAMCe . HOLIDAY VILLAGE.

|
MSB73

'
7l^' Mi' t *5 g tvS” Morocco. Attractive chains, prt- 1 . SCI UQFRtL. S.w.r. A-H-T^A. TM ^ewee, swiiamlng pool, f WHO AREOicucesur SiL

MCBLHINNEY fonniTli SCHCM7
ai!l, ANME aUiiwlse ANN
MCELHINNEr form-rtr SCREM-
nm. Slnslo woman. Vale of 40
ou«eley Road. , London. SV 12.

Aparpnent for 2-3 rM^rsoM. 1
bedroom. fttlod Ulchen and
sl2inq room. Suitable tor proics-
stanal couple. V«v braoarul spol.
Ut-l4lh Aug.—Tel. 01-756 4592
or S3 Perrsmead Street. S.W.6.

Morocco. Attractive chains, prt- . SCI 20F. 01*407 o56l.
Tala shower, swistaalnsr pool. WHO ARE THE -Ban ML
dlsco. good rldtafl. colt, tennis. London 7 TIT Pope and Bra
adventure treks.

.
etc. British o» SacLdDe Street, lcr.aon.

tl'drtd^OlSbs
'1

- Oolsf'^ABia' BTCHSTTElM^'upiHGHT.
ATtlLs 117B. nuhoganr. action, retotmahoganv. - action rebnllt.

o.n.o.—7U5 o7“0. a
PROMS. Last nlflht. 5-sest

sain.—01-248 . ¥155. -
.

<

WKSSr i8?n
N
a
A
i!? mx®gl recent-s park, srarwr

tale ol Uto four Winds Garden equipped family house, sleeps n.
Cottage. ^ Lynchmore. _ H'eut July Iwtb-Sept 4ll>. E175 p.w.
susae::. died .tt '

Gulldfonl. Surrey Also * c flat sleeps 3. L75 p.w.—
on 12ih April 1977. fEstate about 44a B97b.

wiisOH ALFRED ^CHARLES U7L-
SON otherwise ALFJtED WILSON. _ . „ .

,

late of 3D Marcia Road. London. DOCTOR'S private house available

i MARBELLA nous HOLIDAYS !ss.
} ^‘^‘p^rtTnead^StraeL^.W.eL MtoTO^raU*bfe*^«'w l1

oup tea I
; Heathrow nights, self-drive car. andorioinal hnmouhS aurt I

recomBtlon . ptaaos.

! ss. *&£ fei—

j

rr-.r- —I ak‘®Ssysi!feBl w323(51*4!
! cfiurv: Etfw^rjis gr «>*ssn!>»'«T, I

ELY
tn-C(M 2202.
BTcB'.

WINGSPAN, economy tnarei
sprclaiisis. to Australia. MUdli

near Corinth—tor the tew. trim
west the beet.—Call- BosaUnt]
Ctarfte, 01-384 saildrill I wft-uu

ImS [ .
A44B. ABTA1.

SE1. died at East Dulwich. Lon-
I

don, SE22 on JMlb April. 1976.
(Estate about £6.000i._ „ „WYATT. EDWARD _ GROJlTHER
ift'ATT. late of Fairfield Hospital.
Steliold. HitchIn. Hertfordshire,
died there on_20th Juno. 1376.

1

( Estate about £6.400 1

.

The kin of the above named are

equipped family' house, sleeps 0.
,

———— — — vMiS'a'tajW**- 1,1 -w*8 ’”*
July Ostb-Hept 4lh. £.173 p.w. rmnf. ‘Airline Agents!

.

Ag,
iq

c Hat staops 3. £75 p.w.-
|—
:

TCTOR'S private house available !

ArallobUltj' An3c Sept,— OT-

for holiday let London surb. 4 : fiL- rnii tSwu
Holidays

ABANO .TOIMe HEALTH RESORT. -

wfna VSilT nf sCvn &-VA ho; *- >'ar »suu»iita=M. arth- f
Ring (evej Ol-a^O te — j ntts surferors. ErnCrarv: Edwards I

I of Westminster. (il.VJA 2J02
J
NORMANDY/BRITTAKY. Short

» ASTA l
. )

jnMortng, hotel boh days- VFB
ITSWOLDS .—-lndcWoden t flat.! I LUL. Dept. SB/Tla. TeL Cbelum-
tJecps 2. Avail- Augusi-Sep- i I ham .102421 -&x>a.

ZURICH ' Ml. 8nn Sunday ana

from ICO uprights .and -V
new and Mcoftdhand. Cm*
.visit ottr dwwnMBtat a c
QmrL .flJbany St...N.W.l-

ssSlSSS- -i
«««

L« .^Zear? ITAUAN l**™?* “A•
K«ST. -S.800^For

ABTA/ATOL Chancery _ Pn
Travel, - 190< TV, 1

Road. W.B. 01-229

bb9a- Chancery u-n. ^
cSrolar Saw. Our pricej

requested to UDV lo the Treasury
Solidlor (B.V.I. 12 BUttlnBham

COTSWOLDS lhdcpl
sleeps 2. Avail. August-Sep- i ham .10242) 263o8.
teniber. £30 p.w. Phone: Tctbuiy I ro~., hn cn, l-nnmmi
&J66C1 roves, j for wrtlcnlars.

j
rvqatred with raebt’ moartag are- . _

1
ferably premium paid. Box 11/09 MOROCCO HOLS. from, ft!

. J The Times. See Uio etperts. brochur

ntts sutrerer*. Erochnre: Edwardi I

of Westminster, ui-'vcw 2J02
’ ASTAl

.

SWITZERLAND AND CEi
You'll taka off at the m
When you fly our way
Traww Brokers. 01-754
fAir Asts.1.

circular Saw.
Prom . ButiW"
grower ft- tt

.

Saw. Our price £
aurgess, ft„ Paler
ST.. W.I. 171-437 J

sale on 22nd July ai ll am and
2.50 pm. Lain view Wednesday
until 8.30 r*n> Tel.: 01-493 8080.

•wtiuiui • U. r# • I Aw vuvpa<iirrw» 1

Gate. London SWi. folllna wjfch
the Traaviiry Solicitor may take

I

steps to artmhUsier the estate. ;

FREEZERS /FRIDGES;. W
machines, dlstuv aimers. Be.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 I* could be
if yxm use The Christmas Gift

CAREFUL ADULT FAMILY require I I

villa, steens o in toe Guii oj 1
- 1

1

i*Srnos,._“#&0 ATHENS—Ang Sept Umircd avail- j.SepL Ring 219 4al9. day lime. I ahUlty. Contact Euroch ecu. 5J2 I

See Out ttperts brochum. hCiy-
fiower Travel. 80 Duka SL. W3.
621* 5862. ABTA.

mactunsa, Olsmvawiers. »*
prices. Raver a and Sellars
S*l5!4Y/34dB or 7Vi 404

Guide la sell tout products. To

Hh£«?mE ^*2, LARGE HOUSE HICHGATE—I6O1 !

rtnq 01-278 9351. £8° p W '

—

fUn9 LOWEST PfUOES. best service 10U4 “ ,ftAJ
' Europe. Backing Travel, tAlr

4613--4. Air Agta. LOOK AFTER VOIIR POCKET.
J4»*ku fares wDrtaxdde.—LC.T..
580 .4074/2116 < Air Agta. I

.

GREECE OR THE CHEAP. Contact
Viking on 859 .1656/240 0164
f Air duenta). •

.
1

rlnq 01-278 9351.

vidd muminn to Enpland for
vLdt ojrly August. Would lBe .to

locale Mrs. Barbara Stranae who
lived with Americans. Mr. and
Mm, Jack Yerrei. tn Hampshire, tn
1950-33. Please contact 01-437
9539 1 office hours'

-

ETHIOPIA memories, photos, rocoi-
H

01-828 960B. SAVE £S *ed_^£BL*Hdi
Gladiator Air Aula. 734 3018.

rrr, 1
ATHENS. JtUy-OcUbar. From £49.“**1 E.Q.T. Air Agents, a40 0337. -

lections, etc., required for re-
search Into Imperial FonUh- and
present situation. Write. JeOrey
Shtastone. _27 Cheyna Walk. Lon- YORKSHIRE DALES. Lusurr stoleoon. s.w.o. m conntry house with 2 acres

OVERLAND TREKS wito yonng i»- — :

—

'ITAUAN VILLA' holidays on -theB» I^SS: MOTOR* RACING in Bond t

5015 pans. ^ 01-560 . 9354. - CATOL Rob™
«®^«ras majorGa^S bedroom Jnstur flat A*SS'5,

,%,S '•*'t'v
SU
g^isXno Adcen- aroil* From Seot 4th -nor Oar Racr T.* -
yaiw

16a' Soho »7U. .

Wt
; his customere. Call In

MODEL RAILWAY. TT qaogs. -
.

.

_ crons .locos. _carrtaaM.^w
track, etc. £os». Tel. 303

UNWANTED GIFT. ODi ..
Dnbont .dliarette_ Ughter. A _
with green, gold Chinese fc : a ,

£XUO o.n.o. Tel. 014360 ^
'

j IJ
ROUX .CHRONOMETER.

:

manner'
vratch. Iw oH'i. .

grand' piano % 1880 . l" ' \
r
i»^ j « ,

rara»*fJsw* J;! '!!
234S.

ff-ntrek, Shlcup. Kent. 01-302
6426.

i

rue saint' Owrlfis.; 75015 Parts. R.31,
TeL 677 64 04. M ay5H
tHARA.

.
Small Broun expedltlona MAJOR'

ERAT HERA—This is on epitaph to WEAl
a lost hour, but gone with sor- see
raw. wllh so much love.—J. AvAvallabia Aumut until, October. BARCELONA. 13 July. £10 ! 25Ut .

UrflO heated swimming pool. July. SJ5. CUach . —Consort. 01- LOWOSj
From £50 p.w.—0623 45682 734 7492 A toBUS.

01-457 I CANARY ISLES-SUMMfR SALS.
his customers. Cal! In MJ
phone 01-629 1711.' J

Accommodation )n large pleasant
house with garden. Doable bed.
dining /stmug room. t. ft fa. From
August 8th. 6 weeks. 2 months.
£73 p.w. Separate slnale room.
£20. TUI.: 01-727 5180.

SUSSEX.—Idyllic F-bedromn
Tnder house, croquet, dally halo.
£225 n.w. 01-836 2507.

. ^

A.B.—-My' Pleasure—R.A. iC.i.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spore one. Sunday afternoon
to hare lonely old people to i _.

tea v-—Phone Contact. ui-2JO| **-,

06-iu.
COLLECTOR’S PIECE. Slcimray

tiiqnu. l. u. j. a. weeis. 14 jts.'
eyp-.-iencc.—Ring Ocean r.-ars,
0l-?59 6053 lABTA. ATOL
.911 Bi.

4°*b
sssc>^ap*». a*e nls3

”
1

SSfrofil. Jo'h.aro. Anstralta. Far

August 8Ui. 6 weeks. 2 months. PUERTO BAKUS.-
£73 p.w. Separate slnale ronra. Flat- Seafront.-
£20. TBI.: 01.727 3180 . N.Z.. Australia.

BANUS.—GUc Slart».'lta e,SS<1'«HEHk,s THAT—Where thBSeairont —01^89 0037, ffirnUM- miPmS-"

8175.
INDIA

.

fbe naw and I

safest value, local agents. Sydney
And flracsiand—

C

oJutbIjus Travel.
8S London Wall. E.C-2- 01-638
U»U. i ATOL 8538. 4ST4.»grand plana. See For sale col- 1 ~M,r r£PnIai"??nnrn.

OCTOPUS BOOKS require a Cook-
ery Editor—see General Vaca,

PUBLICITY DEPT, of publisher,
W.C.l. needs Sec. See Bee, Appts.

(WR^AND FINE WINES—*eo For

want' TO BE WARM In winter.

—

See For Sales.

house Bleeps 8. Free Itrim 15th l CH

atto goes from OctnbP*- ml .vu.y,wer»fSfc«.«0 .ata
WANTED

Old BroinptDP Rd,
SW5. 01-370 6843.-

auousi. from KUO p.w. Tel
Hint 063 173 353.

FLIGHTS.—

aRICHTON.

-

Lata Travel. 01-457 6071 i Atr
Auqmsi.

room fiat io let. £oO per weak.
Phono 01-373 0854.

ST. IVES. Seaside Flats, slecn 4.
23rd July lo 6Ui Ang. front
STOi Aug.. Tel. 073* 753365.

bed- EUROPE UNLIMITED...
Aers. 240 0357 or 836 2662. I

MALTA.. TENERIFE. SPAIN.

J
utosta. Nice am. and hotel
oildam. also nights. Bona- I

rearare. atol 879B
TRY THE TIMES tg find m»?t|fl"d I

HOLIDAY COTTAGES, COUwOlds. _ 1649.
Staff lo fill your vacancies world- I

available 27lh Adgnsl-29 III PAR EAST. Special fares

p.w.—tntroptan. Tec: au, sou

FANTASTIC BARGAINI OFFERS.—

1

tfPeX .Majorca departing 34 Sep*
and i OB. for ^>1.73: 2 wools
£85.25; 1 week Twra departing 1
and S Oct. £57.50 : 2 Warta
£86415 H . Oct only i i IlmiLed
places avail. Call Hosts Now on
01-223 6263. Atol 0S5H ABTA.

• 07 al Blnlc.
TUSCAN FARMHOUSE. Available

reriond. 280* - — —

,

—
.

/London. SELLING
_ JEWELLERY ?j

Uto lamons haUou Oorue
tange 3 bed- oilers, offer yon cosh IWLf
,'annes ISAi- or precious stone rings, W
In London bracalels, ccrrine*.

ranee 42 68 goM jeweBeir. clgaretie
packet watches.* chair®- a’

surer ardcles, Reptetor W
L -for immediate cash, otlt

wide, without problems, ’phone October. Sleeps 6 to 8. Very high
TtoWiS ApSSSSSSw TiSS wo Of swumtora, poo -

5^¥ “".d flreTreit about ourtoflay and find but about our w per wreit.--.es.
successful Focu* on Ovenui *WS0465 wraj-
Appointments ffQtnre an JlIv MILUf HANTS, pool. flanjPs.

21sl OI-^TR <>161 6:C’T»s 3 + . £120 n.w. 352 5741.
CMA PUPO 'SAUL See " Summer YORKSHIRE DALES.—Beautiful
^MTesT” cottage In quiet rillaqa. Sept.
5 CHINESE WALlJHAHQ ING5. all .JSli.SS?2

“SSSfe. HSSSr^aJPTB:
i-SEJSW& SSSViSi maS°* M

Aucrusl, 1usury modern rtHa.
s9.”t-s 8. Cl3u 3.1V.—

r

tip late
evenings. Pons 027 02. 02.hand-embroldercd. Sea for Sale.

EXPLORATION an- PTOilucilon
Set-rices (North Seal Ltd., rc-

RIDING—DARTMOOR, hUO STOI.
siuU select orltaio house party
—01-68 1 1 341 r Office >

.

now to Atunui 131h or front eel -for Immediate cash otic
Sentomber 5th. Ip mllos from no pbtlnation in suUll W_
Siena. Superb sattinu. Sleeps B. vj. jKSS * s«is. . t
Swtomtag pool. K12j p.w. Con- House. 37. Hatton Garde
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don. EGl . Tel. 01-403 8K
CHSTElM. BLUTMNER «
piano required.—^)l-T3S,'f
OULTON'S ATHENS. OP

SU tiurtaa-.AusuaL - However we
ll barer a few of our super villas
'table, fiurtnn Sept. and

«'S ATHE]
cuds and lancers. Pimm

_ pj'-U.—

^

anshoi 73301. '

OLD DESKS, tariff bootataf
qws- bnuafti. Mr-iYumavultable. Surtnn Sept. and]

October In Cio Alaarve. Wo also
have • just One or iwn nancies 1

fur our Patrician Gmn nro- I

oranun- of ni-iiv'ous Hi’in.
Antwerp.
Individual

es. fhe Hague, i

uri ve Holidays.
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South-American ‘ J
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ORTH YORKSHIRE sets you .Itfi nV'n,VjJ_““£j?nci !
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l'NORTH YORKSHIRE BCD you
tolnUnq profitably.

£100 P.W. as Temp Courier. See
Tempting Times. .

Frw 2i.B 77 onwards. Stem 4.
Hall hour Bristol. Bath. Weill-

—

Ptrose phone Chew .Maftoa 1 027

evccodve. See Sit. Wanted.
PUBLISHING: SALES DIRECTOR

TT-qs. See./P.A. Soe La Cretno.

h?2S? f5r 8 - Aueust Srt—-loth
£160. 01-948 9779 or 01-78U
uOa-j.

EXCwImcC )nsb/T jtum&Htf Costa —5 mina.

*1 SOI SumSA ntoSTes *»

LaataEt. SinX 7BQ. 01-235 81170. j^a
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j CAP dOurnRBS.—Lnxrnvr vtO«. 5 i

**3515^ r»-i* badroom* with twracca Hw* +
ill »ep. 3 bedrooms : aleepbtq I

d^SiB- V'n.Sn.JJS accom.

'

;-1 annexe) maid avail.

Qid^rorr^roa
U
R4 Rrmalnder . Jtojr. AuB.. Sera.,;

Q
W«lBt.-4iart«r Arptod.

cap: -FEIU^Tr—Modenurod see- ny ROPFAH LOWEST COST, Cladl-
tadfid waiiff's ettae- ntoarman'n ^tor Sr Apu7 TC4 OTJR.
AnmS »?aiw

r-
Prtiu» FRANCE j.n«ir V»d>.—DetlgMIW

jAnoust wawo. c2^5?r.¥.5?W!lr- fomllr house, sleeca 6 -olu». rer-

3g» »S4- 6211. ABTA ATOL EASTERN
"* CARPBT_
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condition: filet lflft

Colour floId'vellSv:. PM
355 350 « evunlngat
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SERVICES

del Sol for unali property Thames
Valley area.—Minot, 01-953
4765.

BRITISH GIRL flfil 'nantt BtaT
French family 4-iB Auo-- '77.
or 4-15 Sept.; exchange buls.
French Blri stay London Xmaa-

1

Easter 4348.
A MINOR CANONRY at SL Paul's

CathodraJ udll shortly become

VoSBi SfrJlfiO. AT0L1&4B7 race * blCTrtS Ana - 37
EUROPEAN FUOHTMWni Italy ”' iyKto

E®£; I PARIS^Jec H'wtu.Kfv fttim only
ran house, sleep* raur. nardtn.
naridna. raltable to mid Oct-
£55 pa* \retU. Ring 01-219 4024
(di?i.

NR. CANTERBURY. Converted
granarv. sleeps 4 fi. swtounhtg

B
aoI. Sppl. 3 on. £95 ‘110 n.w.
3 -o&8 2858 day and 0795

WORKED

LIKE WONDER!!

A.iatr!a HuiA £6oI Gin?pc9 - Zrom 5157. .1 abniucr br*^ in . ..
• •

’
’ —

E
i?s 2%aj&.«isus%

:
E8g-. "hbjihvsss^

wltff Spectrum 32 Sh^Yir*- ATOt. i/RTR abTa'"' FRENCH runiOK .tHhWi

‘Si2& ss-rs
MDS ABROAD. lUo ftoru- JAS A,W

I iacslmlfa. leltera.'
a«K.atlmi» k'Nnh* HnMl OUT S, fO. Tinn RtaW 1

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS- ..

nmncM at uiirbdtn.-T^i!
vice*. 57a. Ballon- o"8!
don. EtTlfi RJD. TrJ.v
8045. ' - -

'
.

WORLD >NtoWH^rtFACUP ^ _

E3641 eves.Ltouiuiajj wilt ftiiuniy iMiuiur * biiCCEv
vaconi. Prtfsi* under 40 Vfifh I

Cancellation.

S
ats1 way to Zurich. Bangkok
lo with spretrum 32 Shafre

burr tve,. London. W.i. tA

muriesl . aMUto ere inriiod to
ywos for_ oarUeutare by 20
AHfilut. 1977. to The RnqlStror

eaulpped famllv bou'o. Sleros.7. 1
1

50 jib, beach. Garden, T.V.. rl

ABBirn. l‘ni, UI me unqumr
of W. Paul a. The Chapter
House. W. Paul's Oiorchrard.
Lrmdon EOSM FtD.

TEMP. C00K/M0U5EKEEPER.—
Sec Dom. Sits.

ENTER Aoctlonunring lVOritt at

’phono, pur-vie. Ju'v 30- Atm
T5U». 01.242 8]R4 tailor 6'
p.m. i.

WANTED far barristers family.
Holiday cotlaqc, 2 3 tr"Bl

i

Aueusi. WBijt cohput. Wa’es or i

Crn'lim.-! .iM . riln OTPTScotland. T<H.
Son hams.—See Stenplnu Stones. I DEVOH CHALETS al to'iMTT f'i'b-

DR MOREAU renutrea tab. oasis)-
[

Seif-cntertna. Sleeps 6*1 n tojrd
rnr. Eacperience not ' necessary.
fiirong otamadt. .

Juir and t”.lh August. Telephone
01-940 7782 i day llmoi.

announcements

2 BEAUTIFUL
ANGLESEY
COTTAGES

5. Anllatle l r -o9 j='i- and
f,-4 Scmomber, Luo ji u.A '5, ir™1 iftt’-RC. sloci-'s 4.
jvaFaWu Tdto Julv-74th
September. 2-aO p.w. ftaiii
wiiii rulf equir.-MKi klicb»jis.
all n rpd. cons, and TV. Near

of

RING-

UfElKEMDS AJBRUAO. lUU liaru-

.
peon mstfeaUWff. Hlpht, hotol.

6/b from inrJ. s>» Aira
Crjm 01-HBT7»6 ' HBTAJ.

CREECE. You couia sire ap to

facsimile. lottef*.- J®
dosUKL Bed Tapo. Seftif

ti to hour haroatns. insist viua
i- £4D with Laiosacera—our special “
.. traotu 3geni taJSpttahospW ra tun genuine

U8- VUUTBeJ.r. .Hl’TSJ, ,30^,- ex
J;

£35.99
56 .

or Odl-HGl 761], Oijnutir it.j;,: r

Ho) Idatr < VTOL A41B ABTA'
. tJd

SUPERSAVERS to South of Franc* u'.G.O.

FOR SALE LONDON 'SCHOOL orlBriJ
Klng'i fid.. S.YT.G.5S9

GENUINE French ClumuBDUc.
•£35.9y _pcr dozun.- definred :

U.K.—OTE Ltd.. finite 2t
Cd Chcrlna Cross woatL London.
U'.C.a. 01-503 2563.

EASTERN RUGS—JOrer 4<K>. to 1

cUoom Irum in the bln new stoch

. FOR SALS ; s

End Rd,. W.I4. 01-385 1*94
or 381 17iM. •

. . . . . . .

ransv at our now piwoiHes.—
Healur ft Sione, * snow Hill.
ToL U3o 4455. ..

I

RESISTA CARPI

A CLEAN SWEEP!
Are you looking for Domestic Staff ?

A BUTLER ? BAR STAFF ?

AN AU PAIR ? HOUSEKEEPER ?

You name it, we can help you. The Times will make a

" Dean Sweep ” OF fintfiDg you the right person for the Job

in a special feature

"
I was CehcMad ttl;h the

numtor of replies cr, tho 1st
dcy. EigW people basked.
Uniorlunaleh/ I had to nun
5^ of lha.li a^ay. This aa-
veniBer booked hw Btfvertise-
men! on our successful series
plan (4 days - 1 fren) and
eras abla to cancel on the
2nd day. !r you have a eut-
taga to let The Tunas could
help you.

Euruchecfc. 04a &W1. Aoiv.
FORTNIGHT 9*mng 1 tolltor. 27 to

Atipus-lOIb
,

September, a5K
cacniaran chartered, s/4 crow
needed. Eioo p.p.—a. White.

Ol-cOO (5222. csL «fi. > •

£10Q id 6550.—ArdUstone. 01-
UJ»i TfhlA

Walk naturally

“DOMESTIC & CATERING STAFF”
appearing on one day only, Thursday, 2Sth July.

For fun details and to book your space ring our Specialist

—Ramona Gama, on 01-278 9161. .

^ng now on

01-837 3311

MALAGA £39 -

Oep 13/8, 20/8, 87/8, 3/8

IBIZA £49
Dtp. 7/S. 14/ft 21/ft SS/S

PALMA £49
Oep. «/?, 13/8, 20/8, B/t

GREECE £66
'. ITALY £47

SPAIN £39

. GERMANY £49

01-935 0270 ..

.Bargain travel:
NOtll<10)UUR PI..M

M'-; atol .sooa
. ..

SAVE TIME
[

.
SAVE MONEY

No? in stocir l.COOs ®

tw/an ecfds, high oraiir f

shafi pilos, wuui-prw p

esc,
'

prices raoM tiJfl.

.48fir^Ptinn.'na araf^lCW f
•• c^U ram Of phone

:

fast*- j^r'V "

• ’ The recftMfid ImmI

.Where olber obnc» bfive a'tafceJ.hurl

HOOTS have a natural teov*v.
'•

Modelrfntnrin S «omen ef-fifl 42*-

584 FWhWi Brnto-.

Parados eraw. S.V.J
73S.«S1.-

183 Upper Richmond R»*
tot Sheen. S.W.14.

87B aia.

For FREE feooklot fitaad Ron*" .

nxeftiftlrewtaftWlb..:..

ftCoodrit Streriu.tmtdotaWX
;

•

‘ London's tergiesi- .

plain specialists.K-

{continued on -pa** ;
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